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A HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN PE!lSTEMON SOCIETY 

Where are we now:?, (45). Where do we go from here'? Goals for the future (Pe.%2) 
(By Ralph W. Bennett, President, and Editor) 

• $. 

Introduction 

On December 15,1967, the date ofthis,histQrY, the American, Penstemon 
Society had been in existent-e' for' 22' years o A:s is to be expected, same of the 
originalmemQers have died~ and others have,become ihc~pacitated. 'It will not 
be'many ye'a~s,before all of the members 'of theeJociety in its first t'ewyears 
will bav~ passed into thatcat'egory'. Wi thtbeir passing:, the, memories of the 
happeni~gs of those early years will be lost.' . If that happens, younger mem.,. 

. bers 1ntere;:rJ:,ed in'the early happenings would, have to depend on wh'at they p01,lld 
.find in. the old aulletins. But this would no~ be vi3ry satisfactory.' The, intlr 

.' mate details of tl1e' aarlystruggles and triumphs -of the societyarenotre .. 
vealed in-the Bulletins. i Unless they are drawn out from the memories of the 
orig,ina:r members, all-ofwhomar.e now quite 'old, and are: reduced towritipg, 
tl;le;y:will' b~ gone. forever. ' .... 

" "$0, w.l;lat?11. you m~y$ay.. ,"Small'loss .• 11 Maybe: so, ,but IstilLth'ink,i:.h~re 
may be a few persons among the present and future membership of,thesoclLet;v
who will be interested in reading about how the $Ociety came to be organized, 
how it came to be sOidii'f.erent from;most other, s9,c:ipties, and what it did in 
the period before most of its present members came into it. At least it will 
dQno, har\l1. It maye'Vatl.,provide.some hints to the younger 'active members as 

~ .:,towhatth~yshould do! to carry on the objectives for which the society was 
organi~ed.·, Ifthe.reading- of this intro1Juction so far has made'; you Yawn. anq, 
feel bored, do not read any further. If by any chanoe.you. are not bOI'edby 
this time, you may find it worth your while to rea.d on. 

. . • • _. • _. • <.r . " ' 

. , .' ~ . - . , -

There are- two of the original members wh()hav'e done a iot of writing. for 
the ~ociety arid~irestilliI) fullpossesston of. thlidrt'acu+:ti.eswho wo'Uldbe 

. ablete writ"€! th.is hist'ory as well as I if they wante9to 'do it,. Bu.t it. seems 
,apparent to methat~hef have no intention of doing so, possibly beeausethey 
donltthink it 'would be ~w6rth the effort. Even if -Imay be wrong, about this) 
I am probably :i::rr·the'best'position to write such. a his.tory, bec8.useI have a 
file of the iiOr-iginal' letters' dating back' before the: formation ofthh sooiety 
and so I can refer to them for the facts and not have to depend on nnyonets 
memory •. Als-oit was I who l),rought,these original members together' and lam 
the only one Who knOillS what 'inspir'ed me to do so. All through the history of 
the society I was in a position where I knew what was going on. And if,Iam 
going '. to v,;rrite this history at all, I had better do it right now, s.ihce':there 
is, no telling how soon the sands of time will run out for me, as they havo -for 
S0me of my ?onternpo:C'aries eo 

Pens-t,8moDS . little known before 1945 

Before;the formation of the society few gardenqrs in America appreciated 
penstemons aspossiblem,.1terial for gardens. Most of them, if they thought.o£ 
penstemons . at. all, thougb'!:,. of even tbe ,best kinds as just wild flowers" merQ 
weeds •. Carl Worth,who had collected' many choice species in the Wes:t, said 
that whenever he had tried to organize an expedition to collect penstem6ns, he 
got most of the support from English gardeners, very little from Americans. 

There 'Jere many nurseries around 1945 that listed some penstemonsin their 
catalogs,. many more than there are today. But. in the years to come, these 
listings dropped off to no more than half of what they were in 1945. There 
(4ouldn1thave been much' of'a demand forpenstemo;ns from gardeners or the nurser-
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ies 'Would,not hav~ reduced their listings .. In.sJ?ite qfthe,many listings in 
oatalogs, it is' apparent that garcr,mG:'C's in general didnit know enough about pen
stemons to .order many from 'the nu:rs,~rieso ~In other words, penstemons were al
most unknown. It was almost impossible to find a gar(jener who even knew what 
a penstemon was. 

" Why do'! play such a p.!'ominent part'irt"this storz? 
" 

All thrDugh this history of the first few years of the 'society you will see 
me talking about myself over and over as carrying out this ox'thatbig project. 
You will' probably wonder why I played such. a big part. There is. ,only one answer. 
I must have' been bO:l:'nwitha double supply of energy. People have been telling 

: me that ~11 my'life~so it isri6t something that I made up myself. The facts 
inakeit impossible't-o- doubt it. This double supply of energy was combined with 
anothsrcharacteristic. vJheneverI decided to do something, I plunged into, it 
heart, and soul.' Tbe' 'Penstemonsociety benefitted frOlTk both these characteris
tics. ""Instead ,of' playing golf or running forpoliticaloffica, operaM,ng a farm 
or trying to rise in the social world, I spent all'my spare'time doing, things 
for the society. Every year I tackled some big project. I seem to hav~ been 

"the bnlyone who had time and' energy enough to k?Jep doing this' year after year 
without any let-up. ' 

. ,How T beMme 'interested in'peIU!.temon! 

The history of the society starts withmyg~ttinginterested·inpenstemons. 
If I had 'not gotteninter'asted in them, there might never have been a Penstemon 
S.ociety. So at the risk of boring you with an eXtra page or tw6" :(have to· 
start with theba'ckground. ' " 

When in 1941 I b~ilt my first rock garden, I was not content to build one 
on a, scale that you would expect ofa person in my. modest c';Lrcums'tanoes. I ,had 
to, bu.:irld"asuper: duper rock· garden. Instead of' Using a 'few t.oos of rock~ as a 
sens;t:blepers.qn WlOuld do, :1 had to buy 120 tons of granite that was, being th!own 
outof,asswer ~lX;cavation and use every bit of it. TomiJewith tpe soil I bought 
50,tonso! s,andand g~avel. Then I pired four ex-coal miners and worked with 
tbe~f9r tw~ months to build my imitation Catskill Mountain "ravine, on a residen
tial:lotin,a Washington suburb that was fast becoming a big city. 

This left me with a tremendous rock garden and nothing in it. Whatshould 
I fill it w1,.t,h? qf course I had been thinking and' planning about that for many 
years before tg.q garden was builto ,I had been reading everything I could get 
hold of about rock gardens and trying to decide which genera of rock plants I 
sboulgdepend on ,to fillth8 bulk' of the space. Penstemons were not completely 
unknown in those days, even though the bulk of gardeners had never heard of them. 
People were writing articles OCCasionally in garden magazines extolling the vir
tues of penstem<X1s in very enthusiastic terms~ I canlt understand why somebody 
else had not started a penstemon society long before I did. He could have point
edto plenty of evidence in the way of magazine articles to support the need for 

-SUCh a 81Ociety. Some of those writers describedpenstomons as tho ultimate in 
desirability for rock gardens. Not knowing any better, I believed every word 
that they said. So, even before a single rock had been laid in my new rock 
garden, the genus Penstemon stood in the forefront among the possible genera 
of:plants to be ,depended upon to fill up the new garden. In fact, my projected 
diagram of the rock garden had the word PENSTEMON written in big capital let
tel's ,across a large section of the area. 

The g$lrden was ready for planting in the fall of 1941 and I proceeded to 
fill it up before the weeds could take over. Friends gave me a lot of plants. 

'I couldn't afford to buy enough nursery plants to fill such a big garden, so I 
used mostly native plants collected from the mountains of Virginia and West 
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Virginia. to supplement the gi.:fts.· They included'a few penst~mons, but not 
;IDany different ~Lndso,These took .hold, grew, and multiplied. ;rt was not until 
J.943; two years 1~L.6r.,' that I recoveredfr~am ~the financial shoc~ of building 
the gardell sufficiently: to yarry out my plan of using a lot of kinqs of penste~ 
mons . in; my p1ant~.ngs. ~~n the ;~all·of 1943· I bought 13 kinds of western penstt~~ 

. moos from nurseries~ a;long. with a'lot of other rock plants. At that time M~~ 
stemons, were' jUst one type of rock' plant that appealed strong;J.y to me.. I had' 
not decided 'yet to specialize in them. 

. Poor success with. p'enstemons in my garden leads to desire. for a robin 

"I planted these ,penstemons and waited 'Gonfidentlr for them to perform :4n 
':7aooordance with thear,t:bc'].es th&t I.bad read in 'the '~gazines.But they d:i,d 
'Eot., Most of them w:ere dead a. ys.ar'later. Theoth~rs j~t managed to· bang on 

"but did n~t' 'l~v:eup~t.o~he descriptions' at· all •. Sin?e t~is" was a new rock l$aJ!r 
den: and theso'il liaq·peen .verycaretullY comppunded"after pE1r~sal of all th~ .. ' 
books on"ropkgardeniAlgt,l1at., I could :f:i.nd in"thel,ipraries) t could not undA.f1" 

.. stand" why inj:penstemons·'show-ldbehave in such ~n ungI'atef~l manner. I needed 
·;·a'dvice,.but where cpulq"t g~t: it? ·r cOllldlllt think of anyplace to turn. ' 

.... ." - .. , . , ~ - /'- . . "- . 

In: 'the meanti~e~ in' the ~pringof 1944~ I received a~6ther shipment of lZ' 
kinds of western penstem~ and, .set them,!outwi~h al;L the care tha:t:· I was cap-
able of. They acted just :as the first on.es 'did·." . " . • . " . < 

" ~ , ,,". . . 

'rhes.a. :fia,iljlres made. me a,~l the moredetermip.ed to grow penst~mons. ' ;rn 
';faot, I had ,by that t.ime: deci~ed to take them up as a life· project. Inane, J.~
·t,e·rrwrot'8: '1iA good map.y: years ago' l' had a dream. It was a dream of using 
., pe:lwtemons as th~mainbaclcbone plants of my: rock garden." 

,"Iknownow that the kinds. of.penstemonswhich I had bought from the nut'
aeri'Ss -ware'most;;Ly dif.;f'icult k~nds' for Virg~nia,. kinds that. I w:ould not· advi~&, 
.any·beginll~r' to start with. It is no wonder that I did not succ.Bt:llii with the:tl1., 

'But perhaps it ·is:a good thing that I did not, because other¢..se the Penstem<lt;l 
society ·TiJ.i¢ht neve'r have been ,organized •. 

, .. '-
PensternOll robin a;raat~d 

. ~ . 

Wb;tlet 'was wondering where I would b,e able to get a,dvice on growing· pell-; 
stemons, 'since none of my acquaintances had ever even }:leaI'd of s·uch. plants, I. 
remembered seeing in' the Flower Grower Magazine a column in the back part en
titled "Round Robins." ;rt was being conducted 'by a Miss Marion Thomas, and 
she offered the help of , he I' oolumn to persons interested in setting upa round' 
robin' (correspondEmce Gircle}on any subject connected with gardenipg or flow..... 
ers-. ·It struck me, that, if· I could get some people into a correspondence ci~ele 
who had been growing penstemons, we might be able to pool our e~periences aq~h' 
got s'ome hints as to why I had not succe8ded with these plants in spite of all 
the fine things that had been said about them in the garden magazines. So I 
wrote to Miss Thomas and said I would li,ke to form a '-penstemon robin. She pub
lished my letter in her column, saying that any p.ersons interes~ed shoUld con
tact her. This was in the early spring of' 1945. Four persons.sent ,in their 
names, they v-Jf3ra forwarded to me., and,- the 'robin star-ted, if.s first flight on 
March 21, 1945. Thefpur we.re Mrs. ·Grace Bablj (n?w DoWbridge), Mrs'. Anna Buchi, 
Mrs. Mathilde Bernhard, and Amel,Priest. Mrs. Buc:Qi s~,ayed in the robin for 
only six r01.i.nds!, . Mr. Priest was a member for 12 years~ The other two have 
been among ourmai,nstays since the beginning. Fort\IDately, I had all the let-
t,ersin this robin sent baqk to,me; so that. now I have a complete ,file for the 
first ten years or so.) . :' '." . 

, < 
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I catch myself referring to thts robin that I started as the first penste

mon robin. Actually,it waS not the : first. "ane had been started in 191~O by Mrs. 
Myrtle Hebert, w.i,.th eight members.. It l$st~d many years, until the members start
eddying off. I did ,not knm-r of this other robin until mine had been going for 
somo time, and then it 'was menti.oned tome only in passing. Its members never 
offered to combine with my'ro,bin, though five ef the eight in it did jein our 

. rebin •.•.. They did cqnduct, a seed exchange, however. I have the assurance ef. Myr
tle thai{ her robin. would nev'er . have tvied ,to ·organizea society. Its only pur
poses were to cellect penstemons and share with each other. 

The first flight of my rebintook thre~ w?eks. It turned out that Mrs. 
Buchi'knew nothing about penstemons and was not growing any, that Mrs .. Bernhard 
had a few and knew a little abeut them', that Mrs. Babb and Mr. Priest knew quite 
a ,let abeut them, much more than I did. There was no mention in the robin about 
a national seciety.· A statement made by me in my first letter makes me laugh 

,new and wonder why a person who. .:thought this way about penstemons weuldever 
want to start a penstemon seciety. I wrote: HAt first I thought that penstemons 
.9"0,\110 be develeped into, an outstanding genus for the supply of color to the rock 
garden •. I rave somewhat abandoned that idea and nOl.f look on penstemons as a very 
inter9sting group of plantswhich;fnay'rise to.'a medium preminence in the supply
ing ef color." Could that really have been I speaking? 

Reasons fbr choosing -penate.mons as my hobby plant 
. ,-, 

I stated in the first flight of the robin that one of the two principal 
reasons for my!cheestng penstemens fer:myhobbyplant was that they were a genus 

'~Jthat,ba,anot-, beOl1 werked to death like irises and' dahlias. I had several friends 
who were working very intensi:voly on hybridizing iris, daffodils, and daylilies; 
and I wanted some pla~t family to work with which had net already been devel
oped to a point where it vifas perfectly satisfactory to me as it then stood. I 
wanted a genus which was brand new in the field of horticultural'development, 
where ,whatever imprOVement I might be able to make wduld be noticeable. "I wasn't 
able to see that all the work which my fri.ends were.doing on iris and daffodils 
ivas'notice2blete .anyonebutthemselves. It was certainly not noticeable tome. 
My other principal reason was the inherent beauty of the plants. 

The second flight of the robin began on :April 12 and ended on June 23. The 
members had begun telling their friends about it and during its second flight 
it picked up three nnw memberse l-1rs. Babb brought in Dr .. Carlton Worth. Mr. 
Pr'i~st gO,t in Hyrtle Hebert and Clara Bangs. 

Round 3 cevered the period from June 30 to September 23. In this round 
we teek'in three more members: Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald, who did not remain a mem
ber very long; Mrs. Orrie l:1arion and Mrs. Edna Bartlett, the latter two of whom 
r.emained staunch supporters of the robin and the society as long as they 1-Jere 
able to, participate. 

Enthusiasm at beginning of robiE. 

The letters in the first three rounds of the robin were long 
One member said, iiI never get a, robin as large as this." Anothor 
neve:r:. was a robin like this. (Round 3 had51 pages of letters.) 
breug;ht out a great deal of information about growing penstemons. 
very little'porsonal gossip3 

and detailed. 
said, "Thore 
The letters 
There was 

At this stage 9f the robin several things became apparent -- a great enthus
ias~ for penstemonsamong persons in different parts ef the country, a delight 
in finding others who were also enthusiastic about penstemons, a great curiosity 
as to why panstemons were such IIproblem children" and a great desire to solve 
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:the, problems and, make_,ou.r, dream penstemon ~9rdens cO,me true •. 
" . 

"The r.obin as .col1stituted.then included GtIlumber of persons with a wide 
knowledge of, penstamons., Among them were ,Carl Worth and Myrtle Hebert, who 

'even then, were .r~cogni~eQexp.Elrts inpenstamcin growing. I might have learned 
~al:l. I needed to ~now i{o ;resolve all my pr()blems in growingpenstemoIls if' only 
I-:had been. growing kinds that had no special': problemS in Virginia. But Iwas 

,still ;trio my vast,ignorance. trying to grow fi' group. of species that are next to ' 
imp oaa i1ble for .my p~rt of the_, co~try. ' 

~,sa-tisfied' ~th robfubeoauseofmy o6nt!mi~d railufei~W:i..th penstemons; 
wondered whether a society mighi'ih:e.lp me {IlQn't •.. ' 

My' 'c',mtin-ued lack· of s-ueoess- . made ·!he wonder WhY.r didn't l.eam e~ough from 
t'hese exceil:ent penstemon' growers' to succeed'~with the plants in my garden.. 'Of 
COUTS€! ,th~' r~ason laY. in; tbefact that the 'Other members of,' the rphin.were .liv
ing , in, parts' of the oo'lintry wherepenstemonsgroW' easily B,nd so they. d:i.dn,t: ,., ' 
fll,oW, wn~t' to. t;el1' me to dO' in' Virginia. They proMbly coilld not, .ooncai VEl' of- . 
awone having suc'h a record of ,failure with plants;'as: easy· as' penstemons were. 

, ,-;;; l.h·t'heil:' gardens and 'no d911bt 'thougbt of me aa aiifa.lly dens,e~,' . , . , , 

Pri?posed "that 'W''e' tuTn • the robin into, a s~octety; , 
Reasons why I thought we should do so 

" . 'J: Knsiol'that thEn's': weI's a lot of'special :plants'ocietia-s 'in existenae in 
tl1e country' artdbegan to wohder'whether T 'Would get :morehelp if ther~:we:r!eiil 
~pedialsociEity for.psnstemons'whicowould draw information from all parts of, 
the country, including, my own. So on :September ,6,. before' the third l;'ounu 'of 
the r,obin had returned to me, I started out a special round asking the members 

• 'what 'they thbught of our' constituting ourselves into an American Benstempn 
Society. Ididntt say anything about my contifHlsd- lack ,of success :with growing 
penstemons as one of the reasons for wanting to turn the rbbininto· a society'. 
My reasons were stated thus: 

1. It would enable us to get away from~the rulas of ,round robins and 
formulate our own rules. ',- , ." " 

, ' 2'.:A 'socie'ty mightatt:rac~somEr people who would no.t jo1:n a 'robin. (This 
happened in many 'cases, Mrs. Tiemann for one.) 

3. : When we got' to the point df publishi;ng booklets on penstemons, we 
;.. . would have mOre standing as 'a society than as a robin. . (The names 

were "pretty well mixed up at that time •. Those used by our robin 
niembers 'were in many 6ases inaccurate, I was already thinking of, 

,-coinp1.1ing 'Some techni'cal articles arid booklets to straighten out 
the hcmenclature'.) 

'4. A society might buy a -mimeograph and. put out a regular bulletin. 

I had another reason, which I did not state in the robin. ,We had already 
in the third round of the robin started to talk about the'collection ,and dis;;.. 
tribution of seeds. Dr. Worth had made one trip in 1941 through some of the 

. western states and -had collected a·goodlynumber of kinds, Qf penstemon'seeds, 
and he expected to make another one'in 1946. We. had become interested in get
tingas many species of"penstemons as possible 1ntocultivation. Only one' 
quarter of the totalnttmber'of penstembn species were available from 'nurseries 
or otherw1 . .se" , I' hoped that a national society'wquld draw people -who lived in 
penstemon country into it and encourage' them to" collect plants and :a.eeds., Tr.en 
"f;'ll'ough an organized exchange we would be able 'io . make the seeds available to 
all our mGmbers.· -

My-imagination was already beginning to conjure up visions ,of wnat we might 
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expect to happen 1'n the near future. The robin ,was generating so much interest 
among its members and bad expanded so rapidly that it was obvious to me that 
it would not be long before we would have to start up some new robins, two or 
three of them. If we had three robins circulating around the country and bring
ing6ut information on 'pSl'ls'temoris, how could we make this information available 
to the members of the other two robins? This problem had only one possible an
swer. We would have to publish some sort of bulletin containing a summary of 
the information brought out and send it to'all the members. But I couldntt vis
ualize a robin publishing a bulletin. It'would require a national society to 
do that, I thoughtQ 

. , 

Reaction o,f,the robin m(lmbers 

When the special round got back to me on November 1st, 1945, I found three 
of -the ,eleven members skeptical about the de~irability of starting a society, 
six in favor, and two undecided. Of the six in favor, four were very enthus
iasticabout it. " But though some were skeptical", everyone was willing to help 
if the decision should be favorable. The ones who were skeptical said they 
would not agree, to a society unless certain provisions were made in its structure 
which would obvia,te the objections which they had to certain other plant socie
ties, principally the large percentage of Itdead wood". They insisted 'that every 
member of this society would have to be a worker -- a real worker, not just a 
nominal one. 

Only one person expressed the op~n~on that we should have officors like 
other societies. Thee others' were willing to have the society organized and man
aged by me, with only the title of corresponding secretary, but with authority 
to appoint other officers if they should see'm ne,cessary .. 

All said they did not want to give up the robin if tho society was formed. 
This was in contrast to most plant societies, where the society is everything 

,~and there are no robins • ' 

Society, organi zed 

I started the special round on .another flight, agreeing to all the sugges
tions that had been f(lade for making the new society free of tho objoat:tons which 
some m€mbers complained of in other societies. I offored a constitution that 
I'thought would insure the kind of society that the robin members wanted. There 
would be no dues; membership could be acquired only by promising to be a work
er, that is, to grow penstemons and report to the society twice each year on 
their behavior. Tho ,robins (if there should be more than one) would be a pro
ject of the society, to be managed by the corresponding secretary, who would 
also be the robin coordinator. ~ He would assign new members of tho society to 
robins, start new robins when necessary, and act more or less as the general man
ager of the society. There would be no other officers. The society would con
ducts seed exchange eacb year. 

This second flight of the special round brought me favorable responses from 
all the members of the robin. It got back to me early in December. Some amend
ments had been made in the constitution that I had offered, but in general the 
constitution was adopted as I had offered it. Therefore the birthday of the 
new society was mid-December, 1945. I make no attempt to get it down to a spec
ial day, of the month, since the letters ln this round were not dated and I have 
nothing to show exactly; but the robin returned to me about the l5tho Its foun
ders were the eleven members of the third round of the original robin, namely: 
Mrs. Babb, Mrs. Buchi, Mrs. Bernhard, Amel Priest, Carl Worth, Myrtle Hebert, 
Clara Bangs, Edna Bartlett,Orrie Marion, Helen Fitzgerald, and myself, 
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Objectives of the society, as stat-ed in the constitution 
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ThfJ obj~ctiv~s of the new society, as;statepin the constitution, were: 
. ~. ' . 

To assemble and put into easily usable form information about the growing 
of penstemons in gardens." ' 

To promote a more ~eller~.1 U13,e ofpenstem~ns as garden material. 

To 'make pe~temonlovers acqaaintedwith on~'another. 

~o coopera1:ie with one another in the exchange of seeds and plants. 

To conductregula~~ound robin corresp~nqence between those members desir.~ 
ing it. 

To introquce .. new, specie~, ,and try them out in the garden. 
, . . . .' '. . . 

To do such other things as may be decided upon from time td time. 

All the members who came into the society in the first fewye~rs promised 
i Il ' theniember,ship blank to' grow. petlstemops and I'aporlt. on them, twice a '.year-.. 
inspril'ig on winteV.1iJ;urviV'-al,.andin fallon bloom and plant growth.' Not~,li 
of.,thamcilis, ofco'Cl-l'se; ·'ret the}j)~rcentage was large!' than one m.ight exPeot~ 
I helpadt:o ~eeI);the,perdentage'up by jogging their memories:wpe'Q. they forgot. 

structure of this soc~t1pl'ai9'adp¥:lY1eto.baJ!s fJlf.tdiher, 's9cietiel? . 

~,' Short1y'sfter the format.ion of the societ~, when 'Word of'it ha~ spread 
around a" btt, a ctmsidereble number of, pel's OIlS who were members of other soq .. 
i-atieswrote toJ'ne without any s01icitC).tion and 'saidthat the' structureartQ:.i', 
method of operat.ion of thePenstemon Soci€ty was. so unique and desirable that 
it might;wal1 aerveas a model for other societies. It has continued to be 
unique. 'It ~t;tll has features ·that ar,e not. found in any other society that "I 

'know of.. They will bementionedas.we go a10Ilg. ,', ' 
',' 

Didn't expect society to grow fast 

I had achieved my' objective'of'gettihg' a Penstemon ,Society 'organized and 
began, to wonder h~w fast it would gr'ow 9ndhow big it would l:>ecome. :r:'expect
e.dthe~bin n1embers tOiwrite to eV'~rY'"One who tbey thought might 1:l.ket9jo:tn 
,tJie 'soeHrt'f~'I'f they should get in "Sf~.tn~:new members of the soo,iety, tbey~would 
also 'be members of the'robin'j s,ineel'a,t that point the two werealmoot,t.be sa.me 

,thing." But; beEilaus'e @.f the' skEirpt'itlisms'ho'Wn toward the organizatipnQ,f' the 
'society,. I didn1t really expect it.toget very large the first year,"not oyer 
'25' or 30 'tnembers.1'he whole· field of penstemons was too new, I thought, to 
attract many participants •. 

. "Tentative Manual' on Penst-em0ns,I!! first ~art ' 

'Wn:He waitingt0 see, what would hapP@u, I tackled rrJy' first PI'oj<;lct in the 
name, of the s'bciety·.. The conviction had bf,len building up in my mind that it 
was a shame to have all this valuable inforniation about penstamon culture 

:-.looked away in a s11a,-ek of<'I'obin ·lette:r$ and'not available for' reference, cspec'
ia1ly by the new membeI's' Who ·were to come in. So immediatelY. after 'the' socie
ty had been approved, I beg,an work on the first naIf of what I ,o'a1l8d' "l T~h
tative Manual on Penstemons". I gathered into it all the information tbat had 

'been brought (jilt· iathe three rounds of ~the·robin-- a very considerable 
". amouf:l:bihdeed - ... and addedt-o it another large amount that I gleaned ftom mag
'azine art-icles and 'books t-nat ,I had ·been reading in the library. of the Smith-

s·oniaYtInsti "but-ion at Washingt,on_' ' 
The ifirs't' half of the 'MarlllEU, discussed the . literature on' penstem:on' cul

ture, brought together under'sachsuldject all the writings Up' to that' time, 
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and drew conclusions and made recommendations as to what would probably be the 
procedure most likely to st\cceed~ . It coverect:all features of pensternon culture. 

Basic fOTr:J.uJ.a for l:lsximum .-"1uccess with penstemons 

The recommendations culminated in a formula for maximum success with pen
stemons, concurred in by the most experienced penstemon growers in the society. 
(As early as the second round of the robin we had pretty well agreed on what 
penstemons require in cultivation, although I myself was still riot having success 
with'thetn~) Thisfol'l:lula was so good that even now, after 22 years, we can 
hardly improve upon ito It was worded like this: 

ttBASIC FORMULA FOR· MAXIMUM SUCCESS rlITH PENSTEMONS. A very porous, 
stony soil, with a layer of small stones at the surface; as much sun as 
possible, at least for two-thirds of the day; as open a position as is ob
t-ainable; and the t.ops of little hills for the most fussy species o tt 

This first half of the Manual contained 73 single~spaced typewritten pages, 
mimeographed on 8t x 11 inch· sbeets. It came, out in January, 194641 I bought 
a cheap nri,meograph machine for $60, the sourGe of which I don't remember now, 
andranoi'f enough copies of the Hanual to give one to each of the members of 
the robin and enough extra copies to take care of the new members that I thought 
we might g?t in :the ·first year, IT}aybo 25 or 30. 

I st;lnta copy of th-e Manual to the new members uritil the supply ran out, 
which wasnlt long at the rate the new members were coming in" I could have run 
off a newsupply,I suppose; but by that time I was working all my spare time 
on something else o Also we must remember that J was putting up all the cost of 
paper, inle, postage, etc.,'myself, and was getting only a modest salary as a 
government shorthand reporter" So,insi;,ead of making more copies, I just made 
a reprint of the recommendations in the Manual and sent a copy to the new mem
bers after the supply of tho full booklet ran out. 

Publi2-ty for the soci_~~_...:.:..!1rs. Fischer's radio broadcasts 

Then there came about a situation wbich none of us had anticipated and 
which .qaught us like a landslide/) At that time, January of 1946, there was a 
radio broadcasting station at Shenandoah,· I01'Ja, operated as an adjunct of· the 
Henry Field Seed Company} which was putting on a regular hour of discussion, 
everyday, of plants and gardens by M:rs" Helen Fis cher ,. known to all i ~s listen
ers as the tlFlower Ladylt.and beloved by all of them.,' She was so much respected 
and admired that her listeners even went so far as to follow her recommendation 
ab0ut calling the p18nts by their botanical names •. , (I was amnzed in 1947 on 
visiting a Czechoslovakjan immiGrant farm woman in central Nebraska to find her 
givii.1g the botanical Lames for all bel' plants and pronouncing them correctly.) 
T;18 society had hardly been launche'd before Mrs" Fischer found out about it 
from someone and was fired hy enthusiasm for itc>She set about doing all in her 
powor to promote the nmf society through her radio broadcasts. She praised pen
stemons inglow:'.ng terms a:!.1d told her listeners that they could become members 
of a national plant societ.y and learn all about penstemons, get free seeds every 

. year,. and, all this without having to pay anyduesQ They would have to make 
regular reports, howover; but that didn't scare anyoneo 

At the saine time a long article about the new society appeared in "Back 
to Edentl , a tiny magazine which had a wide circulation among the farming com
mUn~~lGS in the MidwestQ florticulture Magazine found out about the society and 
published a short art:Lcle tolling of it" M~ss Thomas, in her round robin col
umn in Flower Grower, also gave the society a boost. All these articles gave 
my name as the place to write to join the society. 
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Mushrooming of the societz' '\ . 

, 'In' no time at all letters began poudng in to me from persons :who wanted 
to JO;Ln. A large· per<:entage of them were women living on farms in the Mi~¥~st 
within range of· tbebroadcast station, but tberewas a fair percentage 9:t,'pe;t'~":'!:" 
soris living in cities.,who had been 'attracted by the articles in' "Horti,cuJ.ture'I"~ 
and ttFl0wer. Grawer',' arl,,,.'of'listeners totbe raqib who li.ved in cities. We " 
couldn't a,c'commodate any more members in the first robin, so I started mal,{'ing , 
new ones \I Each robin bad to ·havEl a director; arid £i ve members ·of tbeQrigi,n~. 
robin volunteered to act as directors of new ones -- Grace Babb, Tille Bern-'" 
bard, Glara Bangs';, Myrtle' Hebert, . and Orrie Marion. I afisigned .the new mem.
bers to ro@inswithou.tc mucb regardi;,o where they lived,: just irithe order.in 
which their. letters were re;ceived~'By January 19th we bad 33 members of t,be 
society and'robin (t.h.ey were the same then)., . I remember saying tOrnYson 
early in· 19·46: .,111' 'WO.uldnt tbe· surprised if we got.in f,'ifty members befors' the 
end of tbis year. 11 Acthally tben'ew' niembers came in. so :C,a.st tbat I was liter .. 
ally swamped. Grace Babb referred to the situation as lIa spontan~pus combq.~ ... 
tion ll • We exceeded the fifty figure inside of a few months. We b~d 60 mem ... 
bel'S on April 11. By the middle of the year we had sleveR .. r.obins on the road, 
each' with ten members. .Most of i{he new society msmbers'C'orisented to be mem
bel's of' a robin, though a few. of' those wbojoined aftsr tb.ef;i.rst three ropins 
pi'ei'e-rred ,to beju~t. ~ociety tn.ern'IDers., .. " J 

-" ,'. ':"';. 

Loose management, of th~ s6cietyat f:irsf, 

: In:'spit~;of,the' m~shrooming of· tbe 'robins and the large memb~rsbipp'ftM 
soc'iety, I remained ai tbe '.only officer and still without any def~itGtit:Le.!· 
Sometimes I was called. secretary; 'andothe~ times I was jp.st9~11~d t'Mr~ Bi?n-. 
nettl! without any title. I tried to get myself ,called "Gen€!-.ral managerl! to... . 
match what I actually was;, but didn1t get anywhere in tbe attempt •. The robin' 
members were content just to regard .. ml? as the leader of. the society and the 
96'6:td:i:natorof tbe ;robins.arld wanted as littleforinal organization' as possible. 
We·d11dnlt·even·collept~ny'dues.·· The expenses, for . stencils, paper, ink, .apd 
postag'e itr cont\ect'ion \lith tpe·publication ·of' the ·t~o halyes of the' Manua;l." , 
ware '~l'1:covere'd .. by. \'lie,.' plu.8·some: voluntary contribution~frpm otpers with-ol1.~·. 
any"special ,requests.,ij·ow .thi,.s was.managed I cannot rernani\:)E3:r' diStinctly,pnt' 

, . ent~Usias:m.:'Was ;VEl,:t!y 'higha~dt,be m'oney· appeared. from sontewhere~ . r. ;re\11E;l:mber. ' .. 
that:i!Amel~Prie~~ gaV:~.; ar.9urid, fifty dollars at ,one time.; Dr~ w,herry, .. in~e;p+i' 
tO",an inqui:ry froni, me, ·as to ,now to finan-cea new society, said~bat tb.e')Jest 

''''wayhe'oould think of'wa~( to get ourselves a "financial aqgE;l;Lllto .startus.out, 
as'the'Americ.an,Rock Gi~den Soc:!::~tt'hacl' done •. I neVer ~Q)a MY raalattemp.t. 
to fmd a finan9ia.L angel' an'd nbne' ever came forward voluntarily .. ' We' managed j 

somehow to get along without one •. - '.,' . 

"Tentative Manual", secon? ~al! 

As soon .as I' finished the first hall of the Manual, I begdn 'on the second 
ba:lf.·'Tbis consisted of brief descriptions of the a pproxima tEj)ly 230 penstemon 
spe~ies •. I got these. from Hortus II, from magazine clippings, from Dr. Pen
nellis descriptions in his booklets~ and'from his keys, supplemented by what 
had been said in the way of description in the 'robin letters to date. Thes~ 
made ·a mimeographed boo~let of 94 single-spaced pages, and it came out sepa-

. ra.talyfrom,the first. half on April 15, 1946. This time. I made enough copies 
. to last a fairly long ·t.imEi. New membars .were coming in fast and I jiist ma.d6l a 

guess" at how many we would, take in before the' SJ;ld of. the year. 'The guess 'was 
too small anc;l,the supply rim out .~efore tbat time. 

-,,;. 

,~ 

I 
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" First Bulletin 
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, ·tJ.PQn finishing the Mamlsli'I' turne~' ~. attenti:onto. gett.~ng out a B~lletin, 
alfout: w:hicn we had been taIldJi.:g in the robin for '.some .. months. B.ulletin No. 1. .. 
was"pu1;Spsheq' on May 2'7,; 191.j.$;'· It.,had 'only '20 pages and was .not much ;of .~ bul ... 
letin,'bu"\1::1.tl was a start.. :}:t·did'cortt.ainan inventory of all pens t e.mon spec
ies be1;ng grown by &U.r .mem'be~s, Showing who were growing.each :spec.ies. This 
wasfcampf1.~dhy lIle'ans. i:ar, aqllest:i,,~.mnatre se~t by me to all· the m~mbers •. 

"We;'w(J:rfJ getting tiped,of '~~l"Olt1nJg:i.~g·~round ,for money to pay the exPenses 
of these: publications ~ 'aFld when the .. second' half of the Manual :~s .,peady, . we 
started Charging a dollarfor.th~ c.omplete 'Manual, ... the : two partS-together., I 
think ~~;/go~iri enough to reimb~rse'lTlSf61:'\lhat I had spent out of' 'my own pock .. 
et s~.~~lol ·theugn IWotildn1twant t(),guarante& itioMy sxPenses as secretarY 
were;not~-tery rouch, jiist postage "and 'paper arid envelopes; and :J,: bought these as 
I neElded thElfu " ". :. ;. 

.' .~ .. ' , 

"~ist or best species 
>';... < >'" . • 

. f thought 1;11ad enough coPi~~ b~rri:th~ Manual·to supply all vv-howould want 
to buy it for the. first year. I guess I had.oot thought it gObd enough to have 
much of a demand. But the demand.mushroomed as fast as the membership did, 
and the supply ran out before_th~e,t).(ror tlhe,year.' To partly make, up for this, 
in ,additipn to the reprint of our recommendations that I wassenclin'g to all new 

, ,'.- '.,- .. ,," , ," .., ,11":,"_ ....-. .• 

martib~rs,' I mi!ff~&graphed. and distribUted to all newmembeI';3,and, ·old ones too, 
a list ofl'that rthought were the :mQst·promJ.sing speci.es, as revealed by the 
robin l~tters, ~u,d the ones recommended for beginners.. r made enough copies 
of this'list:to iasta long time.~., . 

. Robins hI' ought society members close together 
'" 

'Tpe elev-en robins· brought the members 'of the society.closer together than 
the metnbers of SoCieties that d~nf't have robins'. In ·.faet, it was.' hard to teJ,.l 
ths"'Slll'fi3rsIlcebs,tweerfthe society'and the robins taken together. ClaraBangs 
wrote:' 'tIt isgratifYihgto n0te the spirit of comradeship' and the. desire to 
help otntr'inembarsthatare'expressed:inall the robins. I am. amazed at the 
erithus;i.~sm's.ho}fl'i'by all., ,T,hey. seem so eager and willing to help with everything 
thej'can.I''!The first .published. membership ·list· of the society, fall, 1946; 
contiined1l7names1 in ito Only 1.2 o.f them were not members of robips. At : 
least 8Q%',and pr-obSibly more, of the new ones had come ip as the result ofMrs.~ 
Fischeri:s broadeastso'Robin#l consisted by that . time largely of. directors 
of other robins; so it was really a coordinating robin, as· well as being. 
still used to bring out new information.. 

Robins at first devoted mostly to penstemons 

The robin letters at the beginning of the societY-and for at least two or . 
three years afterward were devoted almost entirely to subjects connected with 
penstemons' -:--how t.o grow them" descr;i.ptions ().£ the different kinds, etc~ 
There was very little personal gossip. 

Already by the end of the third 'round of #1 we had accumulated enough infor
mation in the robin letters t() teach anyone how to growpens.temons successful ... 
lyo All we needed to do the~ was to dig est the information and apply it. But 
we also had not only to digest the mass of info~mation in the robins, but we 
had to devise some means for getting to all the members what had been brought 
out in all the robins. The only logical way to do this was to summarize the 
information in our bulletins. This became obvious to me before the society 
had even been approved. 

.. 
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Bulletin material obtained larg~_~lbyextracts from robin letters 

Therefore, immediately on the approval of the society I started making 
typewr:Ltten extracts from, the ,robins" 'all of which went through my hands each 
round,. ofeve!ything that I, thought would be of interest to the membership gen
erally, and,compinedthe extracts into annual reports for the Bu:Uetin,. in ad ... 
dition'toany;fo:rmal reports that came direct to me. I also ,devised a mimeo
graphed form which the members could us-e as a model to follow if they wanted 
te>' so ~hattbey :Vfoul~ not forget anything important. ' 

Elraw;in~s"ot :ee~stemons suggested but no action 'taken 

, In M!lY". o.:f ,1946 ~ w:it6te in Bulletin No. 1 that it would be helpful if we ' 
COUld make dfoawirigs of penstempns. and reproduce them on the mimeograph'for a 
new kind, of~ual. I 'ask,eo for volunteers tOniakei;.he drawings) but nobody 
volunteered anc~ I abandoned the iQe,a. fff 

P1l0EAA,,0f, pressedspeq-;tmens ,made. 
, ' 

" 

, Later ~t},the;yearId;M1;;a~e10 films of penstemqn specimens in i;.he, lJat,. 
ional'Herbarium, 4 x 5 inches"blaek and white. They were very good and ,!ou;1d 
have made good subjects for someone who was goO(~ at cl,rawing ,to ,work from. ,I 
offered to have prints made from them., 'but: no onetoo'k up the~£fer. I was not, 
enough of an,artisi;. to make the qrawings myself even, if Ihaq had the ambition. 
The ones that I photographed were the ones that were;spoken,o~,inthe robin~; 
all of tiheo'nes spoken of. " Some of the photos' looked like't:rtctures of livirlg 
plants. ' 

. (Nothing' further was ever done ab,out making drawings of pertstemonsavail-
able. It ini[olved t~o much expense and too much close, painstaking work.) 

9tartEld calling onE! anotper by .. ,~irstnames 

. ,'" In ,'April; ~19-46" 'after the society had been, in. existence fqranJ,y four 
men:11hs,and ~he"rQbfns were up to about five o,r six, Ciara, s6.ggested that all,' ' 
the members 6f the society call on,e>another by their first names. We had been 
using J,.ast names in the, robins up to this time., We adopted h~r suggestion in 
the next round' of: Rob.in #1, and,"sooiii'iratnames were being: used exclusively 
in that, robin. The.custom spread;andafter ,the first year, of the society I was 
ItRalpl;'lllto.al~ but the most formal l!lembors. It was common for members who had, 
jus£ 'joined to write me a letter and address m~.asnDear Ralph". I don't know, 
preciseJiy how this custom got spread among ·the society members so quickly; but 
I liked it and ,encourage'd it. (It has persisted all the way through.) 

Dr. Worth's contributions 

Dr. Carlton Worth, tlBarl" to all of us in the society, wrote long letters 
in . Robin #1 and .contributed an incal~ulable amount, of informat~on during its 
first yeqr or two. Everybody had the greatest ,respect for him and What he 
saitl. Practically everything that he wrote in the robin was reprinted in the 
Bulletins so that all members of the society ,would get the benefit of it. He 
~¥e detailed descriptions of ~ lot of species, including some ~f the rarest. 
He served as <mridentificatiort point for collect-ad peristemons tor many years. 

Carl q'adinade' six trips collecting seeds of p~nstemons and other things 
before the robin was started.' In the third round he mentioned 14 spe'eias that 
he bad collevted in 1941.0 Quite a number of parsons who later became members 
of the society got some of these seeds. ' 
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Carl's 1946 tr!£ 

. trl1946 Carl made a t.rip specifically to collect pemstemon see.ds.: The 
t:l:'ip was financed by subscr.ipt1ons from the soci6'ty members~ 'rhey sent him'$5. 
ancf'Were happy 't!oget 'W'hatiBver seeds 'he was able to send . them •. Several. in the 
robins. 8ipressecC surpns!3 at~ the large packets of Seed that he sent. 

But Carl had a strong proclivity on his collecting trips 'to go mostly into 
the most austere desert regions and search out species of penste~on which did 
not have the inherent ability: to survive. underordirtarygarden. 'cdn4itions~ The 
more diffi9ult a specJes promised to be in cultivation, the more Carl.l?semed 
to struggle ~nd suffer to get seeds of it~ For thisr.easo:p,althoughne' sent 
out hundreds of packets of seeds OVer along period of years, there were very 
few members df the soCiety 'who' succeeded in keeping these chol:cf;! but difficult 
species alive very long.. Two or three years after he'stopped qollecting in 
1947, our reports in the Bulletin had almost completely stoppeg mentioning the 
species that he had collected. I wouldassume,tllat.tbe lack.of:repo~ts on these 
species was evidence that the people who got the seed~.eiither failed:to get 
thetlrto germinate"'r~ or that . th~ seed~ingshad not liV'ed' for more· than a year 
or'two.. . , , . . ... 

,Ever;Y;l::>ody,like,d t.hetrips,toriea ' 

. Qaiq/sstory of 'hiS, .1946 ,trip appeaf~d in the se.ccindbulletiri for ·that 
year. '',,It .had"23 s.i,ngle-spaced.p~ges and was much enjoyed by our membersl" T.his 
was the first of our long trip stories. These were to "prove the most popular .. 
feature of our bulletins. It seemed that everyone looked forward to them"and 
neyer got enough. 

, dther trips -- Iietta Renton 

In addition to Carlts trip,four other members made.trips in ]'946 into the 
wester~ mountains and brought penstemons into their gard,ons. Mrs. Izotta Ren
ton, for. instance, brought in 1.5 kinds. The others brought in smaller irumbers. ... 
Seeds ,of most of these became available to. tls in the exch.ange later~' . 

Visi t t<> Dr; Pennell s.tl"~ightene(;L out confusion in names 

During the summer of 1946 '! went to Philad~iphia to study the pressed spec
imens of penstem~ns in the best collection of penstemon specimens in theworld-
that of Dr. Fran.cisW .. Pennoll. at tho Institute of Natural Sciences. Dr. Pen-. 
nell gave up two and a half days of his Valuable time, laying aside a book that 
he was writlng, to take specimens out of the jackets one at a time and dictate 
to me a description of that species and his opinion of it as a garden plant. 
All these I took dov.Tt1 in shorthand. As a court· reporter I had to be able to 
writeshQrthand as fast as a person could talk; so I did not miss a word of all 
this that Dr. Pennell said~ On arriving home 1 transcribed my shorthand into 
the form of a supplement to the Manual and furnished a typewritten c.arbon copy 
of it to the director of each robin circlQ in the society. I did not.mimeograph 
il. . 

,This visit to Dr. Pennell resulted in·the straightening out of all the con
fusion in names among the dire.ctors, who were supposed to do the same for the 
members of their robins.. I promised to do what I could through the Bulletin to 
straighten out the names among the readers who were not robin members. In Bul
letin 2 (November), I stat-ed: "Through the kindness ·of Dr. Pennell, all the con
fusi.on in names as it existed in the past has been eliminated. We now have a 
definite name for each species, with no alternative names to c'onfusH us." 

.. 
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Special penstemon i~~ue of Bullet~n of the American Rock Garden Society 

In this year, 1946, six months aft~r the formation of the~ society, the 
American Ro.ck Garden Society devoted its JUly issue exclusively to penstemons. 
It contained 2b,pages and had a large number of good photographs. Besides art;;. 
iclesby Grace, Clara, Myrtle, and. me"there were articles by Claude Barr, Dr. 
Wherry,. Mrs. Mary G. Henry, Mrs. OlgaT:\'emann; ' and Dr. Carl Worth. A humber of 
neW (tlembers came > into ,the societybec~use of this special bulletin, inoluding 
some very knowledgeable persons 'in thepenstemon field. I mention Claude Barr 
as one ~ of them. 

"Great activity and.enthusiasm in the society 

The publication of this special number on penstemons by the Rock Garden 
Society WaS not just an accidetilt. It was a distinct t~ibute to the great act
ivity of the Penstemon Society in its :first six months. In its first year 
everyone seemed ' to be trying to outdo the re'st in enthusias'm for penstemons and 
efforts to grow themsnccessfully. Nearly e:reryone was making new ga:t'dsn beds 
and trying different methods of growing the plants. Pi large number of ou:t'lnem
bers were planting 'seeds and really going all out to succeed with them. Clara' 
Bangs expressed ,the universal feeling by writing: liThe society has been a ' 
source of pleasure from the very first." 

In July, 1946, Izetta Renton wrote in the robin: "I will collect any and 
all penstemons thqt I find in the wild, have them identified, ' and raise seeds 
for the rest of you." This accurately describes the attitude of all in the, 
original robin at that time and some in other robins then and later. I called 
on all members through the Bulletin to adopt it" 

Beginning of Dirf:lctors r. Robin ' 
, .' . , 

When the robin,s , got up to eleven, a new circle was formed consisting of 
justytqe"' pireotors; the puppose of which was to discUss problems that arose in ·, 
rob:tJ.1:;:,management 'and thus avoid every direotor having to work things out for ' 
herself 'fndependently. We had been doing this in Robin #1 so far. 

Hybridizing efforts before organization 0fsociety- the Fate Hybrid 

Therewas·mention of hybridizing in Bulletin No.1. Mr. Fred Fate, of 
Columbia,Mo., gave instTuctions on how tocross..;pollinate penstemons. ' But his 
efforts at that time were devoted almost exclusively to the eastern species 
and a taw of the prairie ones -- cobaea, murrayanus, and grandiflorus. HO'bad 
not made any successful·crosses witb any of the mountain species in the glaber 
group (Habroanthus). The only hybrid that he made which proved to be of last
ing quality so that it is still in cultivation was the one called 'Fate Hybrid', 
which he said was a cross between murr~yanus as the female parent and grandi-
florus as tbe male (or the other way around). , ' 

Discussi6n.o£ 3,plant-distribution system -- nothing done 

There was some talk in the first year about the society inaugurating a 
plant distribution system so that we c'ould supply membors with plants of pen .. 
stemon species which Were not being sold by nurseries. The need for such a 
system of distribution was obvious, but it was decided, after long discussion, 
not to do anything about it, because of the cumbersome process that '\"e would 
have to go through in ,sending plant.s through .the l'l:\.ails. 
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Establisbaa a library6f penston-lon information 
, . 

. Befp~e rpy,·fiJ;'S'tle:ar'.;as pl;'eeid~~t>'of the p~nsteman Society· was over, I 
halii made ita p~t ilo.'ColloQt.aJ.:1. the literature on penstemons th~t was avail
abJ..ot;l .• : ~p~~at mu~.stu<:lY .wQuJ..<t·b:aG'.£Ims. a .c-Qmple.te -refer.ence library tor the soc"" 
iety.;I\dolltt~<'beUeve I missod ·any:thing., Dr. Keck sentJllG a copy oleuch of 
his . ;O~~W ~:: he ,~.ou1.d .. f:.ind, :Put he had~ only' his owric:opy .0£: Sloma: of them. Y 

I .'9G,ught :a~oPN:: pt IU: •. Pet}nJ9l11 sl.1argest moIlograph.:His other ~0IU;l was 1)ot avail-
able for purchase any longer. The library of the U.S. Departmentof!:Agricul- . 
ture at that t~me would make photostatic copies of any book for 5¢ per page. 
(They discontinued the service at ·thatprice not long afte~l;'d,s'oIwas lucky 
to get in at the 5¢ rate~) I nad coples';made of Dr. Keckfs' booklets of which 
he haS .&0ne;;to; give me and ofJ.)r.. Penne1l1 s other publica.tiona. I went through 
the f:ile:cards :inf:t;he-lib-rary of the National Herbarium and looked IIp,every 
reference. topens:\r.emoIJS •. That.;'!s;iCl'asyto say, but. the .list pf publications 
wa$en"t;j.@~s;:~p.d -e.~'I3hWa$:in .8. ditf.!ltl'ent pa~of the .lib~ry.: It took me weeks 
and: weelfa·1;-~ c'OPlY out:··~be:.ref.ere~es eitmer in, shorth~nd orGn. a typewriter. 
or toh.B¥e'; thelll, photostated. ~ The Depart.ment of Agri:cui:tlWe' s, filecards.< list-
.edsom..e Pv.li?;J.:tfl'at;l!!)ns that ware not l,isted in the" Herbari,um. . .These contained' . 
many magai;iJ)~ a:rrt.iole$also,.The",staok ofqu,.otai>iolls.alone that I have in my 
library now, besides the printed and photostated. bo.oklets., is over two inches 
thick, two hundred sheets or more. I have kept this r'eference library up to 
date~bYPhoto$t;ating or. typing out chapters of floras as th.ey have appeared. 
It is a.shame tha-t it cannokbe. made~l'yailable to Pf3rsons' interested in look .. ' 
ing it,,ver, but';to·date'IhaYe not ,thought of any way to do.so. . 

Number of species being g:r;QWIl·.in 1946 . 

The total number of species being grown by our members in _N.o:v:ember of 
1946 was 85. These included 25 species not available anywhere in the commer
cial marH;et. ,~~. Worth brau:ght in l~ new kinds in 1946. Addiilgall, together, 
wEll;lad ,over 100 $};ileq'jJes ·o!penstemonsto start the new yeaI' 1947 with. Consid
ering .thatpenSctel1'lOnS wer~ almolilt unknown in cultivation in 19h5,,;we thought 
this was a pretty good showing for the first year of oper~t16n of the societ:y. 

~!J2ila~.:i.:>n't'>f .co.mments· onpenstemon species 

l!ullet:Ln No.2 was, issued ip·Novf;lffiber, 1946. It contained a,23-pagecom
pilatiob. ot: co.mme,nts,abf)ut:penatemon .. species and how they behaved' in the gar
dens of our members. I had combined the extracts from the robin letters 'and 
th~:t!o.rmal reports so that '.all the comments on each species were together. For 
a number of speciesthAra.'Were: comments fromes many as eight persons. A re
printiz:1:g \)f these cOt!¥'lentsw'Qulc;lmake a pretty good manual without anything 
else.', '. 

Did tpembers report as theypromi.sed? 

The question must havaoccurr@d to the readers of this history, "Did the 
members actually carry-out their promise to report on theirpenstemons every 
year?" In Bu.lletin No o 2 I made the statemantthat all of our members who. had 
beengr.owirtg penstemons for a long enough time to make reporting on them worth 
while had. done so. I Wa~ tn a position to know. Quite a number of members 
had made special t.est beds for penstemons . and. they reported the results of their 
experiments in Bulletin No.2. 

There were two bulletins in this year and two in each of the next two 
years. After that there was only one bulletin a year, but the number of pages 
in total was about the same. 

.. 

/ 



Bulletin cove-rs 
1946 

The cDWerSj6fthe'e,arly,bulJ,.'etinS· Were ha,oo-dratm 9Y mean stenq;ila':'Nl~i" 
run off ,on the niimeogrtaph. . It was .: not. until recent yea;rs that we started the 
practice of having them reproduced on an offset press by a photographic pre
cess. This is much easier for the iart~st than using stenc'i~ •. MOf;lt bulletin 
covers had a drawing of a penstemofionthem: mostly draWn" bY me; I have to 
smile now at some' of the ; early ones. For. instance, on Bu~leJiin -f{,;>. 3 was 
wha:t'was; supposed/to.be a'. drawing at :F.nunilateralis in bloom~ but the:!1olf--, 
ers cfould,r.jtistaft wallbs' campan~l1l"bloomsas penstemon • ,¥ou might ask,W):ly 
d()nl;t,~ou gat a real artist to drawthEl: covers? I did, acoupleat:ti1ll611;: b,u,t, 
noneDf them; wanted: to 'cdo itmoTE}i- thal1 once and this involveoso'-mu.eh'wpiM.ng 
1;>ack ~and_ for.tihtha,~ .itwas ief;l:s'trouble to db it myself. So far .no one, has: 
compl,aj;ned about, them. .' , 

First mention of the fFla~he~d ,~ka,I_£.~?~tam~n: 

'Tbe itirstmentionof that .q~i:ous penstemon lihich we ustuslly' .Qft~;t ;'lfjl~t
ha:ad Aake' was.tin Amel Br.iest t s,Novemb.er ,21) .1946, letter in Rpbi'I;\:, #l.~<R~·:!f . 
saidtnat' Mrs.' Anna· JQhllSOn~.o£. But-te,.Montana" ned sent him a' big paq-lyf:i~-.o-f 

,se.-.edS:'".unnamed, 'and· that' he.hao distriJ:H~ted . them among the mamba;rs'0ottne,:t!o~ 
From his ·des,cri:ltbioJ'l . of tthe plants tl}fl-t he· gQt . .trqmthe s~eds, I :bavEtn~r·qRa~ 
th~i'b. irbil:.sMtas tlia or,igill8;l.;t'otrm 9f it Flathead ~FlI , . thougl1 we 'w'13f,t'enqt o~ll;~.c:;, 
it tooi1:.:tnBll.·Wej.'tJ?ieG,t;o .. ·ge·t;Mrs .. J·ohnsoninto,~ ;robin ~nd ,fillallyshe ;d~~".:pJ.' 
join #1-1 •. B~ulb; it· waen'·til11rb:i1, :BulletinVr: : that she got ~u'oulld.tQ- telling~; 
ab~ut be;r.h3!"b:ridizing'9;f'fo~ts with; p'~tem:ons • 

. See.!l ;;eiliQ1b~nge~ta'Q~lj~~h!2.. 

Cla.raB8.ngshad" suggesited '~s ea;rly as ,May of 1945 that'we start upastee.d . 
exchange, but we didn't get it organized unt~l the fall of the nax'\;; HieaJ?, 1946,. 
It took plaoe in November, before the issuance of Bulletin No.2., Almost 
immedia t€l11y.;after, the£orma:t ion, o:£;the ,~Qc)..(:rty wa·· had askati .. our .men:ibel1~tQ .. 
col1a:i:it's:oods i.n ·t'b9'Wild,aud ,in ths.i'r· gat-dens and send them to:a,· .oentr.al 
pOillt. Mrs.: GraCe Babb·offe.red.tQbe, thedirec;bor of the.e~cj)ange, to' combine 
the-9ontribllWt1 lots' dfl seaos" list: th(!l:m, and' send out the l~st. to eVeryone, 
and.;bhen1 to packc@:ge;:qndmaJ.t1. the se~ds.:out as reqUested. She did.a;Ll this' 
fus~y w.oJ?k: hersel'!~:'$-Ei':l[erafu :Years. '. In the first. axchange:atiotal of 45; 
spaeieswera dist:r,*-bu11ed~·,. The ,number of packets. sent out wa~ around; 1600. 
Detailed ins;tJ:'uetio~s for pl~ntlngthe seeds were given in the Bu<l1etin, whitcn 
arrive-.d betore the] m.embersJ1~!:l sta'l"t'ed tbpiant.-' 

We in the directors' robin, which then was the governing body of .the sbC
iety, were una-nimousin. not wanting to put any restrictions on' th'e~numbe:r of, 
~inds ot {seeds tha:t. -a' member couid .ask :for. Carl \"-Torth argued that we ,should 
make a nomj;nal charge .for th-em, "arid there w.as some disCllssionof it intha 
robin" but it· was 'l,(oted down. There 'Were .some abuses of the privilege, of " 
course., I personally knew one woman who asked every year for someofcevery 
king of seed on the list and then planted them in such,a way that the 
seedlings never had a chance. But 'we,preferred to take such losses rather than 
put on restrictions. ,We thought ;the result woultl be better in the end. To 
this. data- we have not charged for the seeds in any exchange, nor put on any 
restrictions,. We may have to at some time. in the future, howeve,r" 

.Seeq exohcmge resulted in members growing superior forms of the, species 

From the first seed exqhange,on, whenever one of our members developed in 
his garden, or discovered' in the wild a superior form of a species,. he would 
send ~eeds to our exchange.. In a, few years near;ty aU the members w01l1d:be 
growing that superior' form· and have discarded -all theinf'erior forms.. As an 
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example, although one large seed company was sending out a colorless form of 
hirsutus' to its customers, our members 'were all grOWing, a superior form which 
we bad obtained frbmMrs~ MaryG.Henry,wno had collected 'it. 

Soc:tety .s:tJ8irts to charge, dues-- $1 ' ' 
. 

In BuJ£la,t.inNo.2 it was anl'11::lunced. thatr"baginning with '194'1, 'the society 
would charge dUes of one dolla'r:per' year.,. The money 'that we had taken in from 
the sala,ofthc"Manual had been used up and we' didn" t want to depend on volun
tai1y'sUbs:e.r1ptions any mor.e.,, Neitherdid>wcwant to' cha'rge more than' a dollar;,' 
eva'll' t;M'Ughthat' wasl'ess' than",what other plantsocie'ties 'were charging. Pen .. ' 
stemons,; were Sbnawto cultivation,' that we- thought it our dUty' to do all we 
could to make them known, even if it meant a financial loss. to ths'sbriiety.' 

Detailed descripti()n>shE}ets~ ofthe:spe'cites 

"01Jhads%:Grted'talking ihthe ':robins about our need of accurate detailed 
descrl.¥tiotisGf 'the' penstemon: spt3oias: 'as 'fa'r back a~ ,JUly, i9b6, but I did, not 
get ar-ound to doing anything abou.t it imtilJanuary,of, 1947. During January 'and 
Febru..aryI ISerformed' a ,task for myself :and' the society that completely staggers: 
my ;intagirtatibn: (,at this time;, it, didn't' thl:tn). ,I' spent a couple o.f months ' 
of 'my;ilcaiSu.retitlIe, including: atinualleavi3,.'amongthe ,musty,' dustyS'helv9s' 6f 
pres-a'ed specimens'·of perlstemons' 'ih,theNationa;:I.Hetbari'Um in the Smithsonian' 
Instituti"on making'up' descriptionS" in the minutest detail' of all'the 'spooies. 
There was no handy place to work, no special rooms£or: outsidewbrka.rs such as 
there are in some herbaria. There were little tables available, large enough 
to spread out a dozen specimens, but where I h,~,.tl a'~ot. of I3Pe,Q;'tliel':lS", I had to 
spread them out on top of a long metal counter and examine them standing up, 
walktng backl:ihd forthFw:J.th rather poor lighting. Of'courso T did as much' of 
it. as pOifS'ibl'esitting at the table~ . ' 

:J 

I'js~rt~d 'by making up a chart listing all the featuresofaplant that 
shouldb~.r described/> Under "Stems":' I had all the different things that. had to 
bedeteo:rmined .. :-haight, thickness,'s'Urfane, number in the clump,whather erect 
or dec1,l.mbeniY:, cclolr;~ 'etc" For leavestilerer'were a long, listoi' things: to be 
determined,~nd all the way through the plBnt. It' often took mathree hours 
to satisfy my's:eJif.' ,as to the correCt data for all', the feature'BdI: one species. 
I mada ~graatmany pencil drawings as I went :along, to i:llustrate the:shapes 
of'the leaves· andflo.wersQ These data were all reduced to typewriting athom:e 
on 9 x 14 sheets and the sheets for each species cll'1ppetltogethal'.. The complete 
file is six inches high. 

This compilation has been the basis for all my descriptions of species in 
seedexchartge'lists" and the beginning.bef my technical booklets. It has enabled 
me to answEirquestions frolli· members about the characteristics of species that 
I have never seen alive and probably"never Will. I·t has been or immense valua 
to ma, and thr0ugh me to the society~ 

New minfe6graph bought -- first dispute among the members 

In 1947 I had gotten disgusted with my mimeograph. ' It was so cheap that 
it had numerous ,mechanical faults. It threwihk allover the place. It smooched 
the backs of the pages, I nearly got nervous prostration every time I ran off 
a,pubJ.,ication O!l ,it,.. Iwasyoungerthfiltl and manag~QtQ live through the strain 
somet1aw,but in 1947 I got' to the end of my Patience and decided to buy a bet
te!' machine, even if I had ito pay for it myself. I found one for $90 that looked 
good and bought it. Then I asked in the directors' robin for approval to reim .. 
burse trrys'e1:f f'romsociety . funds " There was some heated opposition to this among 
the ntembers:,.not to the ,fact that I had bought the maahine,but to my doing1t 

t 
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without> first getting their approval. For a while I thought we were going to 
get into a real squabble, but, due partly to the staunch support of Clara and 
Orrie and Myrtle, the bbardfinally voted to reimburse me. I mention this 
mostly to add a little human interest to this history and to show how tight 
we were about money in the early d~ys. (Our latest mimeograph, 1966, was a 
$300 model.) . . 

Society governed by directors'" robin' 

At the beginrting,of1947;we &tili had no president, just a secretary and 
a treasurer and the director of the seed exchange.. . There were l~ robins then, 
being handled by eight directors. These together formed' the Board of Directors 
the governing board of the society, ·and the society.was governed through a rob
in of which'onlytherobin directors were members •. This robin had at first 
discussed only problems that arose. in connection with .the robins, but it soon 
naturally slid into thepositio'n of 'governing the s'ocietyJ) 

~, ' , .: - , . . 

First meetiing of the . ~ociety - .. at Shenanqoah, 1947 

In Ju+y of 1947 the American Homerocallis Society held a national conven .. 
tion at Shenandoah,I6wa, and,invited the newl,y,organized Penstemon Society to 
holdt~ national meeting in the same building. at the same time. I seized upon 
this: as an excuse.t.omake the first of roy long western trips~' . 

. ,." . . -:' - .". ' .... - . -, 

The convention was held in the Henry Fieid Seed Company building, 'which 
was really a dopar'tmerit store, as largess thosein the big cities. It sold 
everything that you couldthirik of, not just soeds.Everything that could 
pos'siblY be 'done by the seed company for the corttfo:rt anti convenience of the 
convention memberf! had been . done. They furnished countless tables and chairs., 
plus two projectors and screens. ,The. merchandise had been moved out of a, 
large area, turning'it :into a wonderful displaY hall. There were about five 
thousand .peoplEr present, .including a large number from the Penstemon .Society. 
}1ost of them were f~omthe Midwest. 

I look~dfor' the display of penstemons and aidn't find any. Ther,e were 
vases of them scattered around, . but no table devoted to penstemons. Ihunted 
around and found half a table vacant, and without asking anybodyf s permission, 
appropri"ated it and moved the penstemon e;x:hibits to it. Miss Thomas, in 
charge of the round robin column· in Flower Grow()r Magazirie, was present. She 
sat ih the middleoi' the main ,display area and talked to an endless succession 
gfrobin members who were grateful, to her for starting the r6bin movement. 

First and only meeting of the Board of Directors 

Five of our eight robin directors were present -- Myrtle Hebert, Clarn 
Bangs, Fern Irving, Amel Priest, and I;. They wore blue badges shaped like 
penstemon flowers v With g.reat difficulty I managed to herd the five into one 
room at one time' from among the five thousand persons milling around the floor. 
It seemed that each wanted ,to be in a different place. We held the first 
meeting of the Board of Directors of the society in person. None was ever 
attempted in the future. I mention this to contrast it with the practice in 
other societies, such as the Rock Garden S"ociety, where the society is man
aged through meetings of such directors as can get together in person each 
year. In the Penstemon Society we hpve beli~ved 'it preferable to have the 
governing body spread over the whole country'ra:ther than have it concentrated 
in a small area where ·thedirectors are able to meet in person. 

One feature of the convention was a daytime broadcast by Mrs. Fischer dur;" 
ing the course of which she gave me a chance to tell why I liked penstemons, 
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My. remarks were heard. by hundreds of farm" and' t~ women who, were not. able to 
get tO,the meeting. 

,A ses,sion was held the first ,evening at' whi~h I showed color slides ot 
penstemons and gave a short talkq ' The slides were not very good, and the talk 
was attended by not more than a hundred people out of the five thousand, only 
half of whom were members of our society. Bu;-t;.this wasntt.bad for a beginning. 
Maybe some of the hemerocallis poople got interested inpenstemons.: , 

Anpther broadcast, took plape, thEl next . day , at which 'Myi·tJ.3 Hebert, Clara 
Bangs,'and I talked quite a while aboutpenstemon13. 'Many people mentionedlat-
er how much they enjoyed this talk over tqe radio. . .' . . 

Thisw?-s the 'only attempt to' hold,"a'natio~al meeting of the society for 
the first 12 years. This one could ha.rdly be. called a national meeting, even 
though Myrtle had come from Hontaml and':r from Virginia. But it was one of 
the two so ... called national. Illoetings, that ,web.av.€l held,.,and it was enjoyed by 
those who attended.Xt is' too bad that 'we"donot ha'Ve.mdre such meetings. 

, . 
My·1947 westerD.trip 

In order to do as ,mu.ch.as possible to' spread PElnstemoninformation a.l'!long . 
our members, I was desirous from the first of seeing tho'plants gro'tvirrgin the 
wild and irrasmany gardens'as I could. I took my duties as Jeader of tho soc
ietyseriously and :tvantad to got as much' fj,rst-::hand information as Ieould, so 
that I would be able in the.robins,and the Bulletin to give out information 
that would be based uponactual observation rather than just'from repeatlng 
what other people had said. Therefore, after attending tho meoting at Shenan
doah, Ic:ontinued westward. I visited a number of other'membersln the Mldw68t 
and as £?rwestas Helen fitzgerald at Salt LaJ.{e City, innking careful notes of 
the behavior of the penstomons ln their gardens and getting their advice on, how 
to grow them. I tried to find new species of penste'mons ill the wild in Tenn
essee on my way out to IOWa, but without any luck;' and in the western states 
tried to find as many wildcoloni~s as I could. I observed and made descrip
tions on the spot ofgrandiflorus, angustifolius, albidus, eriantherus, proc
erus, glaber, humilis, rydbergii,eatonii, cyananthus, and whippleanus., 

!stayed four days with the Arthur Rapps, who had lots of penstemonsancl 
pter~ showing us how to grow hundreds of them from seed sown in plain soil. I 
visit.ed some of the othl3r mo~t skilful penstemon growers in the society, includ
ing Fern Irving, Lillie Plumb, Mrs. Olson, Jo Broe, Lena Seeba, Bernice Graff, 
and Clara Bangs. These per~ons"were all having outstanding success in growing 
penstemons, and the informa'tion that I gathered in their gardens w~s made avail
able to the membership of the society in the next Bulletin, 

Discovery of the 'Lena Seeba l hybrid 

'While at Lena Seebc3, t s garden on this trip she showed me a kodachrome of a 
grandiflorus plant 1-lith plum-purple flowers, which had bloomed a little before 
I got there, . I asked her to sQnd~ me some seed of it, which she did, and I saw 
that it was distributed in our exchange<» . Tbis was the first mention of what we 
g()t to calling the tSeeba Hybrid'. It became quite popular latero 

Although I saw only eleven kinds of ponstemons growing wild on this trip, 
it made my writings in the robins and Bulletin much more objective than if I 
had had only what other people said to guide me. Visiting Claude Barr gave 
me first-hand knowledge of what gardening in arid prairie country is like and 
wh.at penstemons grow well in such conditions.' I saw other kinds on mountalns 
nnd saw demonstrated before my eyes the fact, so often repeatod in the robins, 
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~7 ~ 
that penstemons seem to like "to: grow:on road ,:b~nks'qetter :than anywhere else. 
Whatever I saw I passed' oii to the memDers'~' < 

, First key' t~ thecomplete~ genus 
. i . 

, Th~ trip a is 0 made it clear to' me 'that we needed a. key of some kind.' 
Though 'X 'hacf ,no' trouble identii'yingsu.O'hspecies ,as grandiflorus and angusti"; . 
~~ius,} was unable to' identify ,aatOlli:i: a~,thetimeand was ncitcertainof' 
gdmeof;~t,he 'others.. I was~rying 'to usa the key iF.! Dr .. Pertri'ell"s monograph on 
the penstemons of the Rocky Mountain area, and did not f1.rtd it wor'kab'le. (I 
was told the same thing by professional botanists.) So the germ of an idea 
was implanted in my mind,,~while;,por~ilg'o;v.'er.'P:anm3l11 s.keY'. at\qg~r. Manual, and I 
los,t no time on ;-eturn,i;ng home to rectify the situation by writing a key to 

"tn,e,\cotaplate:gen,us. '" ," , ' 
~ ~ ~ .: ' ,." 

... !ri'this,: my'firsy'kay~ r fitted togetlierthe various keys to pens'temons ," 
tha'i we~e a'VafIable in books on the, flora pf",qiffe1?ent part~f ot tne>cotihtry 'and 
~r.fvaridus·botaftlf'qa~f tnonogrIiplis 'that had ,been '(published' by"Dr.' pe'¥wrel1,'Dr.· . 
ite~k'~and:ot:hers.· :t; :i!iiiprovea,]>ann.~!tlfs 'key'fJ't'lmake :H' more,workable.~ba " 

"'~t;t-9,q.~I~'.:wf:tlia13>tnaf?,e keYg was, thi:O each covered ortly a :t:lm1ieaJ2~r~a"a'nd'thU1f 
a person ~ iioQld 'haVe to h~ve a Ipt~f d'ii'f'erent keys in ordElr t{) 1dehtify·tWe': 
perist~:lInons,1{hat'"llEl miglJtenq6unterprl a'trip acroSs theoounirY. ~osto:f' -6tM~~ 
~~yfi'wet~, ,tlnaitailable,eicept '~n:ref~r~ncEl libraries.' When,. t 6i'me to qqEiiitXf'i'" 
fhg:p~ns'tam6ris'ln a 'garden, such:keys were almost worthlass,;because it.usltalj:y 
wds not lmo'wn' t(')'w'hat part' of the country this unknown species -Was native.':' 

:' .~ .', .; r,", ~";, ,' .. ' . " ,.~.. . ~ .' .,'. ;" I" . 

MY kef was' a fairly good bhe., Fern Irving reported th~rt' it worked quite: 
well for bel' in the field .. ' Jean Witt, who was working,ihaherbarium, !'eport~ 
ed that she had had complete success with the key in tracing down specimens 
that had been sent to the herbarium for· identification. Howeve.r, I didn't have 

, ~nougp rei?peG,~ for :j..t to mimeograph it, and only two or three of our members 
"were 'giverf a' copy. ' Ithinkriow' that' my decision was a poor one. Even ih 1961 

il?'is still the'~only compiete key that we' ba'\te to all 'the penstemon species:,; 
'an<;J there is 'st,ill only one copy of it that I knolV of~ " 

CarIts'and Amelts 1941 trip 
, ' \'. 

Iil the ~ummer 'of 1941,- Ca:FI'made another trip to collect p~nstemori se'e'ds" 
and p18.nts~ ~'This time 'hewas accompanied-'by 'Amel Priest. " About 60 kinds' 'of - . 
seed were collected, and they were offered to our members at $10 pe:rset,or.<;( 
25¢ per packet indiviq~ally. Although this collection inqluded a great many 
kinds that were inher.ently unsu;i. tedfiii'. ga'I.'dens in moist 'p~rts ,,0£ the country, 
it, also iu.cluded many in the Habroanthus seotion and the Proceri wbich can be 
grovm, 'by almost any 'one of our members' with, a little care in the way 6f soil 
and 'exposure. He sent some of his collected plants 'to a' number of our members 
and ''they sUfir~Ved in several ga!dens where thecondi tions were suitable. 
\'i'" :-. • ~ - , . ~ . ~~ " , • • . 

. • Article on botanical sections of the genus . . ,. 
Bul1~1H,11 r!I,C, spring, ,1947, contained an article by Grace Babb and me tel

ling the characteristics of the botanical sections of the penstemon'genuB and 
how to classify a plant in the right section when we should find one in the 
wild. (It was repeated' later.) , 

,Me'aning and pronunciation of pens'temon names . 

There 'was a~:o a .J;.is't, by me;' of 'the names 'of all thepenstemon'species, 
their mei:m;Lng, and 'hoW to, pronounce them_' ' This li'st was repeated about once,' 
every'five years in~he' Bullet:i'.b. : 

i ; 
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" }'Arttol:e summarizing pa~temOPinfor'll!:?~ion."o dai?!-

In the spring of 1948, because th~ s~:pplY of Our Manual had long ,since be
oome exhausted, I summ"1riz.ed all the irrf.orrnatio..;; oripeni3temoo culture that had 
been brought op.t~.p £ar" sugr::1,;:msr.'iieq by what I h,3.d learned qn my 1947 ,trip, 
in:t:.Q,~'·:lQPgar·t;ic~~,in ·~heBulletin;~No .. ,.v:o : T1}is 'pr.ovlded tPE:1 n;lembfa;rs ,who 
jo.ined th0\.s()<}ie:tY;i.n that :y.ear~nd r+ext with '~u.fficient inf9rt\1ation to. enable 
them; to: supeead~ with. penst-emOnse All'they had to. de was to ,apply,:Lt,which is. 
easier !3a:i.d~,don~~-· ,. C', . '.;' ", ' 

poiipy.~~givi:~' Bulletins to new ~erripe;rs 
Issy IIthaty~ar and the next"'bec~use it was'~ policy ,of our society from 

the beginning that it was our duty to give out as much information as possible 
and not worl;'Y,.,muchabout ,o.ur financial return,In otlle;r words" we regarded our
~elvesJ~s, ~q.~~ o;~<·a;:miss:i..onarysocie;ty f();r Pen~iEHrion~.'. Therefore"we gav~; to 
each, ~.~~ a, copy ~;f.',the,}3ul+etin for ,tb~t.'~u.;r~enty;e~~::~j~,aJ,so t~e~ne 
that c~l!le :outrat"theen,d of the"Yaa;r, or a.mit;lim.~of two. ··If a parson joined 
"!:9~:;s~~~ti~atp>~ ,::\t.ha y~ar;b.is 'membership would ~;x;J:,eridth~.ough the ne:x:.t,y~ar. 
In t14at.,,aaee be woul~\ get :thr,ee Bulletins, fOr ,the :pric,e ot. one 'mem.bership· i;f 'he 
~if:t.·au,es ~y Ql1Qe~";Som~ ctiticisrQ. was" mt;idet.ha.t<\(8 ~el'e giv,i.ng .tOO' much£o:r;.' 
-Ot\":i:9ll;l.~~, ;,pu't. W~: 'cqnt~d, o:urpol,:tc'y ··all.,tJ.:le waM t~rough'J ,on ·the .... theo:r;.'y tI:l,at 
l.lfe hyOlllqafford to lO,s,e~,little money if 'we cO;uld pO'ssibly' promote the' use of 
pens'~~lIlqnB.i;n gard4ris by giving out the 'e:x:t;r8 builetins" I J\lever kn'ewQf any. 
other society top~rs1:le su.eh a policy with: respect to their bulletins., But, even 
though o~ iQ-u.8S ware.conly one dollar, we never ~citllally 1.0st apy ,money by our 
policy,. 'T'ba\ ;is t;o,say, ,·the treas'ury was neVer in the re,do . . 

-, f > • -. '_'. ':. 

,", 

, '.',. 
" '-:' 

List o;fnUX'seriQsando;t:fe:t:ings 
- • - ._--=--:." . I. . 

, "I~ t,be, same' Bul.let,i~;, .s;r1'P.~,i9~B, I .publis:hed A. '15.51:. of ali the nurseries 
and.seadsmen tn~t.I couldleaTn'a.Oout who were setlinir plants or seeds of pen .... 
stemons., There were 39 qf them. I also list,ed the s.peciE?s Q~fer.ed andJ;>y whom 
each species WaS being listed o There, were 121 'species riarnesin the list. Some 
were probably not accurat€o Our work in straightening ,out the confusion in pen .. 
stemon names had not trickled down to the nursBries.andisGedsman·yet. There 
h~y.~;tlev,er Qaen so.many plants offe,roo by nurseries si,nce, that. time. The seed 
excbangetJ:ia:b.talih~d 87':kinds ofs·eeds in it,karid Mrs •. BabO sent out around, 
22oQrpacketso ' '. . " 

, , 

Amel Prie~.!s~rt8 mi,meograffiingtheEul1et:t.n 

,Ji3Gg~~ning'in the:e~ll of 1948,':AmelPriest :mimeog;apbed, assembled, 'and 
disiA'.ibu~ed the.Bulletin :Lorus;jrelieving me fOr,work on teqhnical booklets 
and otl}e.r things th3.t were important and time--consurrling.. I continued to, be 
the editor, hoWever; th&,tis, I collected, edited, and stenciled the material. 
I bad done some griping in the robin about wh,at a lot of work it was to mimeo
graph the BulletL."1 (mostly because. of the poor machine) and Amel had- offered 

~,toco it., H~bou~bt a mimeograph witg bi~ own money and di~ the work in the 
Ipft of his barn. ..' . .' 

Disharmony over shuffling of robin members . 

Beginning in late 19U-7 but coming to a head in 1948, a situation of dis
harmony arose in tbe society when I, as coordinator of the robins (with the nom ... 
in~l title of corresponding secretary but with really no title at all because 
no Qne eVer cq~led me secretary) decided to put into effect an idea that had 
beenbrewrlng in my mind for a year or so. Since the "beginning of the society 
I had been assigning new members to robins in 'the order 6f joining, without 
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regard to where they lived •. ,B)lt after the numger of robins had gotten up :t9 
eight or so, it struck mettratl I wasgoingat'it all wrong; that! snould"': 
pav,e assigned the l!lembers. to robins by geographical regioI,ls instead ,of to, the 

ip~btb. wJlich was beirigf,:t11ed '~rti'·the tifme; I had br(;>ught this matter'up.it the 
me;~ting ofthaboard' of directors at'Shenandoah in 1947 and thought I had their 
approv~l!,,~ In, fact, ·thatwas,,:th~re?son I had .called the meeting .... to "get their 
a ,l>:r:qvat. But it turnedotit~ thaf"they had not realized what it l:1t:1stha't I act
.' :y,lhaii 5il mind, andwh'en"tile'Y" saW what, it' W'0uld. mean,th~ ~h'angetr tfieir 

ds 's-tld:dfsapV!'oved of my' idi?a.but; Xlidn t t tell me about it., After giving 
'tl'f(:i' m~:rb\:.e~ a: ldt, ·:of' tlrought, and believing that I had the approval 'of the c};tr::" 

"eot9:rS, I deci'Oedt:Orearrange tile, members ,so 'as to bring thein' togethergH<5~ 
.:~pbioally: inthe:robins.' So 1mada'up a :dhait O'f the robins as t thought 
they. ought to be,. sent one to each of the directors, and told them to rearrange 
tne' member~r . 9ftheir robins in;,ac'C'oftdanee 'with this cnartQ .:".' ..... 

\ ; , 

The dIl:'Sctors did so. ''The'' new robins started to ~ke the'ir"ro'!ll14s, 'and" 
I-,though:t: that~very£hihg "wa-s goiHg along ,fihe arid' was'cbngratulatih(tnrysellf ' 

.' "Oh llj:ti?rik a:ct:Qmp).';i'Shed;'?g.Qdd~eclf: otw()rko'~ut t'hen rumotlS;'b$gah fl.lt'arfng 
thiJ6 •. tdme fl}'t>re' ;b~;:1a~s\ itiafr'ee:tly;:'tha~;what" ~had:a()ne:;lftla sV:Lrredup S' " 
(W~,,,, .• S .he'St; ~hat.):~lH3'·!n~rilb~rs"'W~er'hf~hly ,qisinitis:t:'ied;'O:\I',~Vlmy'ffbi;gh~han~ea., 
nl$:t;hWs II'" itl shuffl:tnfr' 1:.h'e 'robin ni~ino~:rsr "~roun(f' wi th()u~Q'b~u1tfn~)'them.' 'lrll 
:d~veidEed ;'that :ttJ:r~dy~' 'in6n~Yci'r~rii'1:\ouridsor·tlrenew·l'obirts ··t.l1e'meintior\:j 
'hadbeobme' attachetl ,to' ori~ 'abothar. l 15Y bori'clg oi"'frienCfshfp which ,1,,'hey' :did~ rto''fi, 
like to see rudely shattered by some fellow whom they knew orily' as'tne 'sacr:e:~:' 
,'t!ary. '~'" h~dtho~ght of, them as only ~. lot of persons 1ivi!lg here and there, 
;~~~,:O~,:j!'~~~h.".o~' aach,otber, , . and :r,thought'tbey ,woul.d, pre£er:to'be, ,in groups 
where the members lived near together and could visit back and forth~, But I 
w~sJo:OliiPlet~ly wrong. A great deal of writing ba ok and' f arth wsnt on b,ei{ween 
thi:mambers,t,'lttl:LOb'':I: IElarnedaboutlater, not than.; None 'of the ,aggrieved' ", 
memb~rs w;rote"t:o'me 'directly 'arid 'asked me to resctndmy action.~ Ifthay' had,:.' 
I 'would prowblyhave ,seen their'pciint· ~!ld given' up my plano \: ", . ". . "!:. '.~ , . ", . ' '. , 

':Wbeh'my'pbpularity h~dreachErd' its lowes,t'p6int lt1.th(:mt l!lYImowing itrl'" 
got, a1~ttEirrromAme'l Prfest teI:t1i1gme £rankly,that everyone' ;was tip' in: a~ms·· 
~rnd that, I ought to apologize an~ 'un:dowhat "rhaddone~ He saidtnat if I(di,d: 
so;eve1rybQdy would,forgiveme'and things would g.oback to normal. But 'thad C;' 

my'nead l:ntha' clouds at the: 15fme 'imti,instl~ad 'of believing tb~t. I had, dette· ' 
anything wrong,;! became angry at: WHa''t. I th6ugnt was a lack of" 'gratitude' on 
the part of the members for all the hard work I had done for them in organizing 
the robins and the society.. Nobod1·p'l:eaq~dw;ithme,in a direct.,manner except 
Amel that I ,can remember, and things were at an impasse for a wh,ile. 

, Society reorganized _ ..... new constitution 
. )i :~' .', '. '" .. ", ,. ,I . ; '\ i 

, In the meantime the dir'ectdrs had been discussing betweenthems~1.ves, wi th
out saying anything to me, the des ir ab iIi ty of getting rid of thi:!!' iOdse, unor-
~a.fiizedway of running tbe:s6cietY', lrlth-only a' secretary and no president, arid 
getting- up . the same kind or . structure as other societies had. They proposed to 
do this 'by 'writing a new constitution in which the robin.management would be 
placed under a corresponding' secreita:r'y', presumably someone other than me, and 
Iwou:tdbe, made' the. president, where I could,,; do 'llC) 'more harm to the robin sys
tem, FernIrvingdra'ftedacon$titution, pattern'ing it after those of the tyP
'ical societ:tes,anasent it 'around thedirectorsl .robin for approval. I have • 
to laugh at mys'elf 'now when I thirik 'back on how'1 behaved at the time. I even 
raised a dozen objections to the constitution, not becau'Se, they were valid, but 
because I was out of ,sorts with'the world and had to get it out of my system. ' 
The other directors, howEtVer, voted it 'through over my head. The directors put 
up ~,'slate of' officers and' an election was' held by mail ballet 'sent to' an, the 
members of the society. I expected to find myself thrown out on my ear and was 
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much surprisedwhQn I found. mysolfelected presid"entc 

Shortly after this happen8c, Ihy, accident bou.ght a. copy of Dale Carnegie's 
book tlHow to Win Frj.ends and' Infl.uence' Peop1e ll ., which in my opinion is the best 
b.ook 8verwritten on the art of. get,1.,l.r"g along with people o If anybody needed 
,to learn how to got, alo:1g.witl1 people, I .cJid •. I took the book to hear1i and 
resolvad to put it into practice ahu:adred percent. It changed .my attitude COm

plotelYQ I apologized, to thE) persons whose feelings I had hurt,and from that 
ti!1lEl on never had any disparmony in anyway with any of tho members of the soc .. 
iety. As·a result of this changed. attitude,· I believe, I continued to be elect,
ed president year after year, though I made no effort to keep myself in. office. 

The new constitll:tiOJ;l was adopted in early 19h9 and gave the society three 
officers -- president, secretary, and treasurer o These, with two board members
at"'!large,madeup the ExecutiveBoard"which would govern ths$ociety through 
an executive robin. Mrs ~ Grace Babb was e1ect.ed secretary and. tookove:,r man-, 
agemeptof the robins. Amel Priest became treasurer, and Mrs. Bart1e;ttand Mrs. 
Jo Broe were the twotm:~mbers-at-largQ. ,Ae dirsotor of Robin #1, I was still' 
amElmber of· the dire,ctorst ,robin,but .other than tbathad no, longer anything to 

. do with .the compQsition of the robins or .drafting of their r.u1es. The direc
tors r'robin,whichup totha:t .time had governed the society ,lost its governing 
pm,rer and became just a robin for solvinG problems that arose in connection 
with robin management .. 

Harmony and friendship among o;fficialsofsociety since reorganization 

EXCept ;for.the time when a' c'oup1e of, the ~embers R, year hacl~ had opposed 
my buying ;the new mtmeographwi~hout consu1tip.gthem, this was. tpe on1y·tima 
ill the whole history of the society vIlleri ther<;lwas ever anysquabhling among 
the officials, and also, as far as I know,among the robin members. The ,whole 
spirit of tho society has been one of friendship, even affection, by the mem
bersfor one another •. The robins built up deep and lasting friendships among 
t,heir members, friendships which bave contin~ed for thirty years and, show no 
signl:) , of declining. In my. opin:l..on, overy president of a societysbou1d be re ... 
quired,as part of his duties, to st)ldyDa1e Carnegie's little book. rt can 'be 
bought as a paperbnck at a drugstore fpl' 50¢. It would have sayed, our society 
a lot of headaches for a year or so if I had bought it earlier •. 

Anna Johrlso~~ybridizing efforts 

In the fall Bulletin 1948, No~ VI, Mrs. Anna Johnson made a brief mention 
for the first time in our bulletins about her bybridizing efforts with penste
mons. She had told about tbem in robin letters, but they had not gotten into 
the Bulletin. In one of them she had told about crossing her mysterious plant, 
wh:i.ch still was almost an unknowll qu.antity thcugh lie had gotten to calling it 
.! Flathead Lake t in the robins, with T) 0 sube;laber arid other species in tho Hab-. 
roarlthUB grouPe But her 'hybrids did not get far beyond her own garden and were 
h8:rdly ever meDi;} 0:-100' in our bulletins. I myself ~Tas skept;Lca1 about them, 
because at that time I doubted that she was .. able to identify those species .ac
curately. I certainly was not. Hy skepticism had been heightened by reading 
reports from time to time in the robins ,about members making crosses between 
species wbich were supposed not to crossjand I had usually found out later that 
the reports were just wishful thinking of persons who did not; have much botan .. 
ica1 knoif1edge and 'Here not. skilled hybridizers. ' It is entirely possible that 
11rs. Johnson did actually succeed in making crosses between 'Flathead Lake! and 
some,Habroanthus speciss" It is too bad that she did not pross the point at 
tho time, but sho was very reticent about writing anything for publication. 
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Fate, Seeba, Henry hybrids 

Up to 1949, our members had been growing almost exclusively natural spec
iesof penstemon and there had been very feW' mentions of 'hybrids in the robins 
o:r bullet;Lns o r think that Mr. Fatels hybrid was the only one spoken of up to 
this time by natJlo.' But ,around this: time the· 'SeE,lba Hybrid was getting wide ' 
distributton and showing. itself tobe a lovely ~hi!lg. We also heard from Mrs. 
J.Norman Henry, of Gladwyne, Pa., that she bad 'made a hybrid between . cobaea 
and triflorus. She. sent seed orthis and it 'starti3d us out on 'another hybrid 

. Wh,ichhas become very much admired. It is callod only the Henry Hybrid. Other 
persons have succeeded in making the same cross since Mrs. Henrydic1, and the 
seeds in our excbange in recent y.ears have come from crosses by other perspns' 
th.anMrs. Henry. ' 

Slide collection, 

In February, 1949, Amel Priest suggested that tho society niake"Up 'a col .... 
lection of color slides of penstemons which could be lent to garden clubs for 
use in connection with lect1,J.resorr pem~te:rnons. ijesu.pplie'd:a group" of slides 
and acted as custodian for some years •. (It was later taken over by Fred. Fate • 
. In'1966it v!aslost,in 'the mail. F made up another setout of my a,lid,e!3 and 
Mrs., Joe Honnentook over as ~ustodian, Mr. Fate wishing tope relieved. ) , 

Arnel Priest's 1949 trip 

: In 1949. AmelPI'iesttn.:lde another long t:dp thr ough . the.West .' c 6l1Eicting" . 
. pe.ns"\Jemon .seeds.This time he' did. not have Dr. ~Torth to guide him to the, ' 
piaces,w,her~e he should look.- He 'irms on his 0'tV!!, accompanied only 'by his,Wif~ .. 
But. he f·OUl1cl and colleqted seeds of tl lot of species, sixteen' Ofv-lhich ~he. 00$
cribed in the Bulletino The seeds were made available to the members Withoui 
charge through thp exchange. 

>: 

F,irst ~egional meetinia 

The firs.tr,egional meeting of the Penste.mon Society ,not counting the 
tlna-tionall! one· at Shenandoah, was held in 1949 at Cook, Nebraska. The ropo;rt/:' 
of, >,this meeting was the first mention in QurBulletin of the society .. having" 
be.en divided into regions. Ther.e were 40 persons. present. Lena Seeba :was the 
leading spirit in organizing tnis meeting •. There were.75 e.xhibits ofpenste"" 

·'mons, and a.11 but four of them had been ideritified by the end of tho.meeiring,· . 
mostly by Fern Irving. '. It was a, big' help to the members to be able to bring 
their unnamed penste'nronsto a central place like this and have thorn identified,. 
There were also 25 flower arrangements using penstemons, which vTaS another siep 
in making them popular with garden8rs~ 

Plant sa::l.8s at,regional meetings 

'At this meeting, and at 'all others .sinco, a plant sale was held, the. 
plants being donated and the proceeds being used to defray the expenses con
nected 'VJith regional meetings. These plant sales were helpful to the members 
in enabling them to buy ,penstemonsof blooming'size rather than go to the 
trouble of raising them from seed. They counteracted to some extent the inab
iIi ty' of merl'lberstoi.'ind such plants· listed by. !lurseries. 

'Beiiinning with this meeting, regional meetin§s wore held regularly in the 
]\1id'V!est and~ soon Clfterward, in the Northwest. They have continued. to, this 
date. 
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Tests of soil reaction as affecting' peI"~.emohsu ,~, .', 

" ',' T~erep~d' be~, a ~a'tdaai of. discussion in the firsttwo'ye~r,~ "of the ' 
sqy,1e~yabout, the I:'~latiQl1 between s:.o~l react1on,. that iSt:acidity .a~d a~lin,'!'" 
i ty,:an.d 1ihe healifb of P~!t·~mon' plants, inclu<:1ing color ;of the., floWereo Opin",; 
icp:;,was,~about eq~. divid~d~twa.eIlthe p~pponents'qf a.cic,\,soil.,aIlP;aJka1l+le 
soi}." and each, s;\.cle·wa;:; P9Siti¥'6 that it was right. 130th couldn,l,tbe l;'~ght an~t 
ne:%.t~l""ould- ,:giveJ ~q" to s6:t;;tl:ethe q~stion ooceforalJ., at le.a.fJt fror myself, 
~ ilP49 J :made; twepty t~t beds with, every so~lconibinai;ion tbat 1. thought could 
be f~,in. tBe '~Qer~ ,OfOUl· mambe;"s, and, in each'ned ,put 30 seedl:i.Jtg;3 of a 
do~en kinds of'pens'temqns) the" same kinds: in each bed. Mr. Fa~ mad,~ .. a~omewhat 
similar set of test beds around this time too. He and I were unable to detect ' 
any really noticeable difference in the behavior.' of penstemons ·in 'acid, alkaline, 
or neutral soil. The information gathered in these,expe~~men~s was given to the 
members through the Bulletin and is available as rEf.r(3renel:i1llat~rtal: for anyone 
who"j.s interes,tedd. 

" l\ 

; '~ac~ qf'fec.t~i:1tl(»Wer"col;e:t.'·;in Penste,m~ 

In ,cOIlPeot-:j.ort wi~h. tbese, :eXPeriments~apd tq~ q,oo.OlW3iqns ther:efl'om, I pub
lis hed "w.' t:h~ ~Jt'a;l.l". l.9,49:j' . ;~:Lle:;1?in an a r,ticle g\j.ving th,e; re$ults of earef:t4 ' 
research among professional chemists on the effect of acidity and alkalinity on 
flower color. I hoped this research would clear .'~ tb:ejconfwr;:Otl abo1l.t factors 
influencing flower color in penstemons, which h§tf'beeri"mothe:f'ta~ortte topic 
of di~eussi<w a,n<J argumeIrli~j.n~herQbins. T~the: s~ien'!;lifie .!actasupplied by 
these pr9fe:$s:i.onals, I ~\cld~, 8ev~ral pagespf comrn~nt$f¥ld :aqvice, by' oupmembers 
wq,9 had qbs~eqpen~~mpJlS, for ,many years., This a:r::tfLcle :t.W,. ~ho).ll.d:,.~ke~oQd 
reierenQe mat~ialfor,members intere.sted ,in flower colorand".its ,rel.ation to 
soil r~c;t,i~ , . " ' ' '" . " . 

? d,is!3ec_~~sL_the rar~~t 9!_.E!P.st.~!l:2EE~<?.11ected anqJistr~?utM 

In 1950, having been intrigued by Mrs. HenrY.f:s descripti'~ ()ip~ dissectus 
in thespe,c.ialpumb~rof.t,heARGS Bulletin, I thQughtitmyc:w.:t.y, t9 coll,ect it 
£or,the Penstemo,n ~S9ciety; al')d made a trip as far ~outhasGeo~~ 'to 'get ':Lt. This 
peI1s'lietn,'?nis, sO ',,r,are tha~ vtiryfew people know Where it grows', ,and i tmaypo~
sibl, h~ve becOrQea:xtinct: . .in the wild.. , ,I ~Tas. tipped off' by~gl1t, Ripley. where 
one small colony w~s 19caf;~dl:lnO. hrought back quite afe:w ?la nt:;t. ' I sent them" 
t6 18 of our members, think~ng, uNow we have this rarest of penstemdns no matter 
whathappel')s 1+0 ~hewild,cqJ:onies.n , But nOb)dy .wa~ abJ,.e t9 keep it more ,than 
a few years. It still e:xi~ts" I believe, in Mrs. Itanryl s garden in G],.adwyne, 
PA., which is nowcpen t~ the'public. ' ' , 

I confirmed again my opinion that Dr. 'Pennell! s 'key to the eastern penste
mons is unworkable in the field and that it was going to be up to me to write 
a key that we could use" I had found another species that I thought was P. aus .. 
tralis, but was not sura at~ ~the time and am very doubtful now that I bad the 
identification right" I did'n l t get, anyWhere by using the key. 

, • <. ' • 

Ne,ver made any ,otfj~ . .r 'trips to, collect eastern £enstemon~ 

For some strange reason,I never did make any other trips specifically to 
collect eastern pellstertlons except thOSe grmnngnear home in Virginia and West 
Virginia, though there were Quite a number that I would have liked to have. I 
was especially 'anxious to 0011ect two species of the western prairies-- tenuis 
and oklahomensig:-'- and mentioned several times in my letters that I 'was going 
to do it sometime... I thought about it often and really intended to make a trip 
or two, but something al'NaYs made me postpone it and it never did come about. 
It remained for one of our latest members, Miss HcHil1iam, in 1965 to collect 
seeds of these two. Since I displayed so much energy in doing other things 



for our members,! <:anrti>t underst;md,ifby":r d1d~ot, .. get up ,.enQMhJ!in~:t:i;Q!l to 
get.p.ff on,a trip'to' get ,tb!3se se~d::ffor tbem. I tried a couple of times to 
get Mr. Fate to go With me, ,and might have actually mada a trip if be had. 000-
sentdd~ 'But he ~l,.iaysbad sometbingto prevent him from going and so I didn;'t 
!So Eiith~.} ," .. 

Special penste\'llon number 'of tbe National'Horticultural Magazine 

In 1951 tbe ~med.carrfforticuH~ura1 Soci~t'Y came out witll' a'speeial number 
of it~.Nat.i.qnalHQrtic,\l~tul'alz Magazine devoted entir.ely ,to penstemqns.: I~ was 
assemble;d andeoited .by Mr~,. Grace. Babb and Miss Alida~ivi;ng~ton, and con-' 

'" tained artiqles by many of tbe most knowledgeable' persons intbe penstemon . 
field~ Among tbem were Dr. Pennell, Mr. B. Y. Morrison,Dr. Carlton Worth, 
Frank Rose, Claude Barr, Claire Regan, Mr, B. ,0, Mullig~m,.¥ght.Rip1ey, and 
Percy Everett. Many of our most active members contributedartidles. It was 
p~qfuseJ;,~,ill~trli\ited wi~hppoto~l'aphs. ,ThebooklE3t contain~d 5? paees ~ndwas 
very we),l writ'iien. An~~ber of "ne.W meml;>ers, inqluding some professionals, ' 
'cam~:tQ' Us 'l1eic.ause . of. tl1is . $p~c:talnumber of one of the leading hortiquli;ttrai" 
~Nag~izir.les.:. '. .......,. . ., . '.. r . 

~ ,<, ',. , _,' ' • t •• 

"~F~t~ ap,dSeebaJ:iybrid~:rQco~i~ed, officially 
". ,.( . ) 

" -- :" ~, 

.. ' :en tbisSpecial,NulQ.bertherewas.adescription of 'the Fate Hybridsand~ 
tneBeeba'H}rbrids.!, Up to .th:tl:? . .time they had'uotgai.ned ,a,.n;y .of'ficial';rec()~ .. · 
n~·tion, ',l:l1~:t, ,f~oV1this t~me on 'tbe¥: were rnentiQ:q(;ld'frequent~yin, eV,ery ;lssu~ ,"i' 

of our BulletJ.n, ,,' . .... " '. < 

There was also an article about the plant' tha.t we had beeu calling' 
"'Flathead Lake", which appeared to bo a hybrid but nobody was vlilling to'stciin 
definitely. 

Article on pel?ste.mo~sesu;i.table for a rock, garden 

;,' In.the $am~. Sp~d.a,.l· N;umberMrs •. Claire Regan wrote an article about pen';" 
st.omens: s'Uitable fora, rock gard1n,. Sinbe many members of the Ameri9an Rock 
qard9n Society were memb(;lr~ of the American Horticultural Society E\I1d w0tlld get 
a;eopy .qf. the Special Number,this article helped to mak!a penstemons kno~.~tb; 
the r9ck gardeners of this coUntry and others. .' 

... 'Ot~er ~~ticles recommended species for the different sec'tio~f3 ~f tbo'::coun
try. 'All in all the 'booklet was a small manual on penstemons, .containing flear;;; 
lyal1 that anyone would have to know to have a good penstemon garden. Most 
of the me~bers of the Penstemon Society obtained tbe m~gnzine and added it 
to theirreierence material. " 

Ofticers in 1951 

T11e1951 Bulletin showed me for the first time os President. Mrs. Babb 
was still Secretary and Robin Goordin8tor,as well as Director of the Seea 
Exchange. rho Treasurer was new ..... Mr. James Bradfield,who had joinepthe 
societj in 1948. Tho !':lumber, of robins had grown to 17. This was tbe largest 
number of robins. that th@ socioty ever had. Amel was still doing tbe manual 
work of publisbing the Bulletin. 

First list. of all penstemon species mentionod in the literature· 

:tntbe 1951 Bulletin I published a 1ist,.compiled by me, of all the pen
stemonspecies, subspeCies, and synonyms that I could find in a rather cursory, 
examination of the literature.' . It was> fairly good and I hoped that it would 
positively clear up any confusion in names that might still remain. 
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:lJ1Q~\)Ct9a~ ref~r(;lnqelt,·toBenstEa;rnon 'spe~iQ~, in' P,m-',)3ulletinp 
't:) :.,:;-: ~'. :' -' ~ '-.: <'.' ", -:'.' (,.:- .":" •• '" ~ ,. • ~ --.' ~ -7 

,ln the same :;r9~1 Bulletin' I;h~d, an' incj9xi)0 allf.be,rei,eroI).ces 'to the dif
ferent 'species '9£ penstetjl~~ i'nallthe bul:letin:i up to, that tj,mellte:n1n 'all. 
Several'members had sugg-e~ted doing this as a convenienco to the memberS+,.It 
was an awful job and ,J; quos:tion whether it wa::!, lVorth:the, trouble'. ".. ' 

",," 

Scale. or, points, for ,jud~gl?anst()mons at flower shows 
" M ~ _', >_" • '. • '. _ - " .~..' ;. ' " 

Fern Irving in tbe:same B,~il~'ting~ve a scale, oi point's for' judging pen~te .. ' 
mon exhil;li,ts at flower sho~s~ ; It. h,~s been in use ever sine'e. 'No one J~as' aug";' 
gestedany :way to ,improve it. ' 

" , 

'M;!' trtR~cros's .tlH~, c'QtirlytZ in, 1952 ' 
g •• - '-" " .. '-

'IhaQtjlad~ a' ;t'ive-rreeks trip throughtb.e' West \:i:n191.d aIto a:three~weeks trip 
thrQugh' th~:ij;i.dwest i~ 1951. ,Thes'a Should hav~ sa=ti~rie~ any 'ordinary parson, , 
but:lwas b6rnwith the wanderlust, I gue'gs, aria they were not en6U:gh for me., 
I h~d been talking for two years about making a trip all the way across the coun
try and seeing a lot more penstemons in the wtld. In 1952 conditions permitted 
me to make the trip. Annie and' I W61'Ef cut for nine 'weeks ,and got .alJ..~the way 
to th~West,Coast., I fulfilled lJlYbope of seaing, a lotof s~eciesin their nat
ural ~t~te(and pf wri"Gingd~taileddes,criptions o~ them on the spot. I hadnot 
been s~ftisfiad wi~h thehotatlic'~ldescriptlons that were .avaUable in the 'P~Q" 
fessional literat~e. They did n6t give the information that wbuli;lbe of'nioat 
interest to gardeners. All this information was made available to our .members 
through. the 1952 Bulletin, along with a wealth of other information that I col
leqt~dip.lJlY visits to members.' ' 

Testing of key~ 

An important objective of the'.19~2tl'ip·was to·'.teSt inthefiEi!ld the various 
key'~ .by Dr. Pennell an~L Dr. Keck to see if the members of' our society,nonpro
fessi~nals 'like me,would be able t'o identify pensternons With a fair degree of' 
sl;1Q,cess ,.bY tho aid '.of tP9s9 keys. I confirmed lJlY former 'opinion that Dr. Peri- , 
netl!s .keys 'Were not o£:'much use, '!il~d I could soc,that We would have to get some 
new ones written to replace those. Dr.'Keck's keys~proved' tO'be very good. I 
was able to identify to lJlY satisfaction every species of penstemon that,I found 
w:hich was cove,red by his keys,. It was almost worth the. trip to know that wo 
wouldn't have to botperwritihg keys for thE! sections covered by Dr. Keck,. which 
were about a third of the' genus. 

,', Illusion that some members were superior to others dispelled, 

My 1952 trip dispelled an illusion in penstemongr6wing ~- that some of our 
members were real wizards, far superior to all the rest, that ,it was no use to 
try t9 equal their success. I had been reading in the Bulletin for,years,about 
the rEltnarkable success of Mrs. tentsch, in Oregon, with the shrubby penstelllons 
and couldn1t wait to get to her place to see how she was doing it, what her magic 
formula was. When I got there, I was amazed at"her plants. : They were unbeliev
able. But I was unable to d:i,.sc.over any magic ,.formula. She was treating her pen
stemons just as the rest of us Were. So it must havs 'baem the climate that made 
tho difference. From this observation I became satisfied that in practically 
every place \-mere our members were reporting. extraordinary success in growing 
penstemons it was due to either climatic or soil conditions and not to 'superior 
skill of the gardener. This was a big step ,fonlard, because it prevented new 
met)lborsfrom becoming discouraged in reading the reports df,outstanding success 
by some members when they. themselves were hav;i.ng poor luck .. 
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Start.ed tnim~og:raphing, the, BullGti!1, again 

I went to al.ot of trouble ~-Jriting my story of: this trip and was quite proud '0£ 
it. It amounted to 110 pages and I was looking forwarato seeing it in the' 
Bulletin.. But Ameldid such a poor job of mimeographing that ':twas terribly 
disappointed and was almost tempted to get the stencils back from him an~ run 
them off myself. I did,howi$ver,re-solve never to trust the mimeographing to 
anyone elEie; and from that time onI did. it myself. It was a big blow, since 
it was a very great help when I could leav€, it to Amel ·to do the drudgery part 
of the job. 

"Parade of Penstem'Jns fl 

The annual reports by the mernhe~son the behavior of penstemons in their 
gardens continue.d, tO'be a major,feature in the Bulletin. For ten yoars or more 
they ap'p'eareq under" the~ heading' "Parade of Penstetnons n. , I never saw anything 
like this in thf3 bulletin ,of anyother.plant soCiety .. I got the materi21 by 
mak:).ng extractsfrbm' the 'letters in th'El robins ,as I 'described before. Iwas 
not depending to any large exitent on separate reports made in accordance with 
the promise in ,the enrollment blank. A feW, members, continued faithfully to ", 
make such reports, every yer;.r, but most of thelTl didn't and I got out of the hab ... 
it of chasing them up for their 'reports., . I had too much 91seto do •. 

'M;r. Viehirieyer becomes interested inpenstemons 

In her April,1953, letter. in'Robin #1, Fern Irving said: "The horticul.:.." , 
turist' at the North Platto Experiment Station was d'own this week and said be 
had received i:3oed from theSocioty last fall. He pl,!3.ntedit during the fall: 
and most of them have germiIJ.p.ted. He is into,rested in experimenting with the 
borqer kinds to find more and bette'~ garden plants for Nebraska. 'He feels 
the,re should be some in the penstemon that are wor~h working in. II " 

This was the first m€lnti~n ofMr'.Viehmeyer in our. corre'sponderlCe at that ' 
timEl, 'but I have a letter direct from Fern of recent date telling more' of the 
details. Sjie said: HMr. Viehmeyerand I were horticultural associo.tes, and 
during a ·discussion of his work with Chrysanthemums I remarked that it 1-J3S a 
shame to waste his time and talerit ina field 'that was already well filled. I 
told him be c01.11ddo a favor for gardeners by taking on the job of making more 
and better Penstemons, ,by simply joining the society and sending for an assort
ment 'of seeds from toe seed exchange. After asking a few questions arid giving 
the subject a little thollght; he decided it might be worth a try. He never 
doesanythingbalfway; so wheri he had decided to work on Penstemons, he took 
collecting trips, read everything be Gould find,and planted all the seeds he 
could find. You know the rest.rr 

Mr. Glenn Viehmeyer was the principal hybridizer at the Experiment Station 
of the.Un:i.versity.of Nebraska at North Platte. He told me himself that it was 
Fern vrqo· had gotten him interested in penstemons, and added that he had done it 
against bis own best judgment, because he had So many other things that he was 
working on. In the 1953 Bulletin he wrote: til have been interested in the 
Genus Penstemon for a long time. Actually', I had no intention of getting in
volved with it~ It is just one of those things that happen. Your society sent 
mea collection of seed, I planted them, and then last summer (1953) tried a 
lot of crosses.. Now I guess.! am stuck with them. II So we know that our first 
really large program of hybridization began in 1953. 

In view of the all-out effort that he made with penstemon hybridization in 
the succeeding years, his.statement in 1953 was the understatement of the year. 
He said in the same Bulletin: !tOur work witbpenstemon will be rather limited 
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for the present, because of a lack of' tim~'ancl iabor~The' wo~k-.willbe explor
a~Ql7Jr,i!o de.termine the pQ~sibil~t;ies ,o!establishiIlg a! !ull-scaleproject. , I 
intend.~o.attempt Qrossing,!sp~cies'iwit'h 'B:x:isting hybrids ona *arge:t: scale .. 
If such, crosses .shewp;t.'omise, :,t may' increase-,the pr.og~am to sev:~ral' thousaIld 
see.<;llings ap.tlual,ly 4 ". - . '" ' . 

"S:l;91Vili-ngldth 19.54, .evel'Y:yea~.,we'h~dalong article ,in the Bu:l,.leti~ by Mr. 
Viehmeyer about hiswor~iwith hy1:>ridizipgpenstemorifl. In 19.5.5,.h8 wa$ W"ritiIlg 
as if he had been doing this work for years and years on an all-out basis, n'ot 
the limited basis that he talked about in 19.53. He even referred to penstemons 
in 19.5.5 as "'our favorite flower. 1I 

Mr. Viahmeyer t s i hybriqi~at:lorJ.succes,ses 

. Ann91' Joht).s.on· had had success as far back as 1941 in' crossing spec:ies in tha 
Habroanthus groupllit~:l the ll1ysteriousnatural hybrid 'Flathead,Lake' ~ but she 
had not 'given hersu~cess any publicj.ty. in our bull.at-ins, and no one ,had paid' , 
muc}:} atte~tion to her hybliids.' l}\1t when Mr. Viehmeyerbegfln'his.work, he" either 
with ,-or wii:;hout.loaowledge. of her;:n~ccess, .seized upoP 'Flathea;d~a~atas the 

, instri.Ullent :to wor}< withct{ I:fwha't ,Ar$3.Johnson said ,was true--and,Ye ?sa.,umed 
that it was-~JFlathe;ad ]4kel. .Wesa .botanical freak, obeYing' no~eof the rules 
stated in the textbooks on genetics~' Ac'cording' to toe authorities, true spec
ies will not cross; otherwise,they'woul¢l not be trl.\e.spec~es, But 'Flathead 
Lake,l being a hybrid,was nota species and it was-w111ingto acoEapt pollen 
£rQUl;practieal~y any speci,es in ,the genus" ~hat. yournight na~e ano set fertile 
seeds of the crosSt\, By USing it a~ theinternie(jiary vehicle, Mr. iTiehmeyer 
WaS able to combirie the gene~ of many species into his gene-pools. " 

"F'Ol', ~ample, by co~bining FL "with alpinus apdFL 'With secund'iflorus, he was' 
able as the next, step to combine these twohy~r~ds. wi ~h each other and ,ge:t; Ft x 
i'llpinus x secundiflorus, thus getting into one plant genes from the Elnrigera, ' 
tlJ&,cijabJ:!c;anthl.l.s,.~nd, tpe ,Anu~ri~]~EtP~:i.pn~~ which up to that ti~e :h,~ ll.6pn as~ 
SUIllG~ to begf3n~tl;cally. hostl:le 'ttoep.cn ptl,ierandunable to combu~e •. Bu.t he dl:d 
n.ot stop "there;,:, He crossed F,L with 'alpiriusf:lndthathybrid with sectindiflorus, 
and then 'crossed that 3-sided hybrid with p~lmeri, thus'getting a combi~ation 
of' gflnesfrom four botanical sroups. ,Then he just went on andonwitjl a bewil
d~i~"ig series' of crosses., It saemed that there was Jw ,limit to what he was 
~,~~ , " 

, . Before the ,factda-.:med on us, slowly and a little at a time~\h'atr Flilthead, 
Lake," was' actually allowing us to make a;ny crosses that we wantedt,o, some," 9f 
us had .difficulty believing Mr. Vionmeyer! s reports in the Builetin Qf all the, 
crosses that he had made~ The list was so long and the combinations sO,uhbe- ' 
lievable that they were hard for us to take seriously. But finally we believed 
hi~"~nd began to thi,nk of him a,s, our wizard, the man who was going to bring 
petls,t~mons into prominence in gardens. The society had been in ex'is'tence for 
ten,y~ars'and still penstemonswere almost, as unknown .in gardens as they were 
in,the beginning,," Some of uawere saying in the Bulletin that we wouidnever 
be abletomaka 'penstemons popular if' w:e relied on the wild species; that it 
would take hybrids to make enough display to break down the natural hesitation 
of gard~n~rs toward trying any new plant. 

~~rst key to th~ subdivisionspfthegenus 

In 1953, at the urging of Percy Ricker, a botanist in the Department of 
Agric~lture and an active member of our society) I compiled and, published in the 
~ulletin a key to i:,he botanical subdivisions of the Genus Penstemon. The first 
step:in,identifying a 'new penstemon is to assign it to the proper section~ be
cause all the existing keys are 'keys to sections~ There is no key to all pen-
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s.tenrofis art:'this tlmeexc:ept t};,te one ,:tibat Iwrot,e iP :1945, anq that is not very 
satisfsatol1Y.,·':r.h1.s key' tq th~. 's«aCtions that I w:r:ote in 1953 was:ingreat de .. 
taii,prol;>abgmore than is:.desiwabl~, and.! ·amn.ot prol;ld of it.· It has been 
made.; obSolt:ite by~ ~lat:e-r .'.one,pub:l::hShad in ·the.1966 BU:l1~tin •. 

Desc'l'iptfons' of·. the b.O'tani:cal .1iJections 
.~ '.' 

. The:!<:()y'wasfo11owed Qy dasotiptions,:in, non.techmcal ).angusge, of th~, 
.suodiyisi·ons . of. thegenas, with .d~a1dngs ;ctf.botanioal· feat.ures that mightb~ 
.hardto und~:r:'sta.nQ· from word des-cl':iptions.This was much1:letter than the art ... 
,;telt) tbat :we 'lladpub1ished .ina prevj,ousBu1Ietin·:{No;. III). 'Slid w01;l;ld~ke a 
gooc:t"featuraw include·in .. ia con:rpl'ew manual. to·penstemons ·iL! we should ever 
compile one. 

01 f #. '" 

In addition, it had articles by me under the heading' "Summary of penste
mon kn~l~dge, as ·of·the present tf,ime'! , .. which·inalud:ed. Qu.ltu-re~d gardencharac
t@ristip$' df'· 1{he,.different'Dotanical .grouplhA :oondensationof this, mat.er'i+al 
is. conta;LneBin:our' ptGsent: ~nmilfor Beginners. '. :.,' 

, ; . 
'J' In: the. course· .ofWl.'itingthe,key Imentionedabove.Tinvented sav$ral·· .. tl~w 

~ . ,'J3e¢tions' and gs,Ve names to them. Thes'e .names h?ve no ,botani'ca:r atanding,.:a-ed".· 
all but one of them has dii3appe~red,f:t'om the literature. :·One ofthem,-Fl:fscj.c-, 
ulus, was adopted by Dr. Straw and is a valid name., " 

M:yrtle Hebert takes over the seetL exchange-, .. 

. In .;L95:.3~Myrtle Hebert took: over the' handling of our seesj· exchange'" and was 
.the dirG~tbr- untll19p4,when Marjorie: Sassaman took over. FOr p.arj:.of'; tbe'· 
ilime·Myrtle pad the help of Ruth:Aru:lerson .. in handling the hybrid seads tl 

First technical booklet-... Se~tion Hahroanthus .. ".:' . I . - . , . 

The year 1953markedthe.!i~st of my seriQus:efforts to fill in, th.e'gallfi.l 
·tba1.r:, existed at that ,time' in tbe:Qotanicallitepature on penstempns "and to:ma,lfe 

. 'it. possible ,for o~r members to id,entify the penstemons that they foUnd .in.:&¥ie 
wild· or grew in thegarden\il Tpere war.e in existenoetechnical bo'okl~ts. :oA~.~s;t 
of the major bo~nical,sac.tions'·bf: the genus, .but several of thesactions· tp.at 
containec1 t?he species most popular: with gardeners were not oovered 'by·tboss ...... 
booklets, or else .the coverage was,notc.omplete. It was not of mu'ch uS.s .to' 
have a key which ,covGredonly. part of the.: range of· a botanical section,: becal!;l'3e 

·.the plant under examination. might bELa species not included in the keYtI' Iwas 
not a profess.iona.l taxonomist and would have much preferred to haVE a profEls:- . 
sional write tpebooklets which we 'needed, but it was obvious to me that· nona 
of them yrer\3 going to do it:. The 'major sections for, wh:i:ch keys were not avail
able were four in number-- ·th e Habt'oanthus, Dasanthera, Graciles, and :AnuUl'r;i'UB 
1il8ctiona. In these four sections were ,to be found the great bulk of.the·pensts-

mon species that I had seeuin gardens on my travels, ,and the lack of good' 
keys to them had bothered me a lot. There had been times on my 19>2 trip when 
I had been unable to make up my mind on the identification of colonies of pen
stamons that I had.foundo.r o;f' plants that I saw, ingard€ns~ . '.. ,,' . . " ~. .'" . . ' . , 

So, in spite of the handioapwhich I would be under through my lack of pro
fessional training in, taxonomy, I decidedirt 1953 to tackle the first of these 
booklet~" that on Sec.tipnHabroanthusl) "Dr~ Pennell'had died recently, but· Dr. 

·· .. DaviQ DtI .Kec.k,<the.leading :taxonomis.t in the penstemon field at that time,' 
. Qfr~red to h'elp m~;,,· I had an immens:e, amount of descriptive material already 
,avails-Ols. in the detai1ed, des.criptiou·sheei;s of the species that. I had compiled 
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iIi 194T:from an examination €If th~"B'pecimens "in the' Natienal Herbarium.,. With 
this and al2 the ether material that! could find in our ,bullet1ns and the lit~ 
erature >'GIl' tne Habreantbus section, I wrote :a ,draft' €If a-boeklet that ,woulq 
describe all ihe species frem :both the Qorticultural and botanical standpoints, 
give evaluations €If the species, centatn 'a key and ways €If telling the species 
apart. With this draft I spent three, days in Dr,. :'Keckts herbariul'llat the New 
Yerk Betanical Garden, during which time he 'went ever what I had 'written and cer
rected Wba:\)fw things he thoughtn~eded'.amending.With· his blessing in .the 
ferni o:t'Qn "intrciduct'.t€ln, I pU"b:lished'tqe b(Yoltlet, in May" 1953., :under, tbeti tIe 
'.tStudies:inp.en$Wmon 80.1. If· The boanddecided to charge twe dQllars fer it. 
We soldenoughc'opies the ".first'year>to 'pay .for the'cest' of publicatien", this 
section being'so populari''Wit:b ourmem'bers that' a la;rge"numberefthem wanted it. 

,Studied ~axene~ 
. ~ , , "',' " " ' 

, 'Iniet'dl3rt~_tte,r:f'it' V!1yiJ'e'li fer' the wri t:t~g' €If ,these, technical, booklets 
in the 'future,I~mada:.:a,stu3yef taxQIlomy; with advictlvf,rom.-·1)r. RiChard Straw, 
a prefesssinal taxenemist, a memberlof'6ur sec'1e't;;y,andthe latest wPl',l.teri:n, 
penstemens, replacing Dr. Keck, whe had 'left €Iff werK enpenstemcns te beceme 
head €If a divisien in the NatienaL$cience Feundation. I Qought ,twe textbeeks 
en the subject and studied them int;ensively. ' r evencombinedario re"''Wrcte the 
two boelaJ"'into'Q small textbeek:pf 'my awn. called·; "Taxonomy in Sim.ple IJanguage, " 
hartng~~oimd;that;the:best way to really learn Q'"subject is te,re-write th,e text

,beolt' :ii;n onets ;ew ,wOrds,. I think the quality of IllY' technical heeklets ~1aS im-
preved by this study. " 

Method €If cempiling technical,booklets, 

This, was .the fit'stof four technical beoklets that I wrete for the Penste
men Seciety. ~I tried temake up for mY lack pf prefessienal training by.tak .. 
ing e~reme M:r<e;in qompiling the: de.scriptionsof the species, whJ..chis what 
the kay is based en. I weuld first cepy cut all the descriptiens that I ceuld 
find in professienal writings, 'pirlong: she,eta €If paper,.. putting :what each bet
anist said abeut each feature ef'the piantcin SUcc'Elssive lines cne under the 
etber,,~nd then (Leaving a line blank to be' filled in by me fremthe specimens. 
FOr, ~nstance;,·taking the leaves)!!!:' put on one line the:<length, width, and shape. 
If 'S:ixbota,nistffhad described these, features, I copied what they said en, six 
lines., I ?a.d:'tbatallthe way thirough" using five er six sheets fer each spec
iesit- ,The;63,t:a 00: the lines cepied, from tha, diffe.rent authorities never ,agreed 
exactly,'and I did my best te find fr-emthe'specimens .what were the'most nearly 
correcte Ifmyobservat1ons €If the. specimens did net agree with any at the pro
feSSienal,s" I spent a iot €If time making sure> that my data were right. It was 
mycententien that any person with erdinary intelligence and common sense ceuld 
loek at a jacket with a dozen pressed specimens and ascertain, ene thing, at a 
time, what the specimens shewed, aste lcmgtqandsize of leaves, he.ightef stems, 
shaps,and ,size of'sepals,.sizeand shape' €If flewers. and anthers, etc, I,still 
don't see why it requires a cellege educatien tc S~!3 such things. AnyWay, the 
members of theseciety' accepted the results ofmywerk and ne erie evercriti
cized it te my knoWledgeo The seciety had to ac.oept it. There was nothing else 
to compare it :wi tho ' 

Beek~et en the Dasanthera (shrubby) penstamons 

Geed ,reperts on my first t€lchnical beeklet. began te Ceme in fremmembers 
whe had tried it out in the field and foupd it werkable., Se in 1954 I wrete my 

, second ene, on the Dasanthera group, theso":cal1ed shrubby penstemons. 'They 
were the most 'popular group €If penstemons with reck gardeners and there had been 

_ a ,d.emand fer a geod b,ooklet and key te them from the beginning of theseciety. 
Beth €If these boeklets proved popular over the years and we sold a large number 
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of :tbetp,~o ma~tl?at J bad to pri,l1t a secqnd e,pi tion. of the. first booklet. 

Registration of named varieties 
"'t. "',;: L ;,' ,",< 

. In 1955! !l'he".Execut-iV'ei·i3Sa~d deeidedt.hatours{)ciety;·shdWLil initi,ataa. 
progttamt '(}:t registering 'named .va.rieti;~s:'aoobYbri,ds 'of penstemons. as .tbey We;r~ 
devel~eda:rid'conside~ed;: Yoirth'Y:i <Yfregistratiion,.as was being done by otner 
phiift',·sooteties .. · ThiiiwoulC:)~ make ·it:possible to trace down. tbe ancestry· of 
soimf LparM.cnlap1.j1 good;lV~iett:ti'this :sibould ,become desirable.a:j:.; some. tillle.¥lr 
the futtiro'J i~S. ·tevandeu,t' Bdyt'ie ilioluntsaIledto act as"Registrar,' and ··se~· 
in that capacity from 1955 through 1966. The 1956 Bulletin l:i.sted 55vari,e," 
tieFi that had been" ;regi6tered. Apowt, 20 more were registered from then until 
'4be date ~9£ this hJ;stoXY~ 'I " 

., <~" ~ ~, '",,' ".. 

:;' An a:rticls; .;hYi'me'onti tleq ,1II>eps:temmjs Shi, ~4b):~:.:i6r ·'~.Roc~ '(fardenll':Wlls 'pup:': 
lisbe~rint~.e~:p:ri~t J855.,iss~eof tbe,l3u,J,,+~t:i,n,~ft~e American Rc)Ck ~a:rd.an.,; 
So~!~!1?;sf,,.;,Itjla~i inji,e,d,i:o. the, ARGS .b.ookla1;ltTA€l Rock Gardenerf''f;l Hand Hoole}"'" 
196~~' CA;J.t}JpU311H .ixt~~,le;svas ~~it.ten: ,l? ;y:~&rs ,fi:~o,I haveni::tbhtffigad 'nly" 
miltl,d ~,much . on~he th.:i14gs that I s~:(d tben.) Tbis .. a.rtii!J,.e. had. tl6t:been l'apr1n~eo~ 
in 'th~ $uiletin of'tba: PClilst,~r,lqnSbc;~:ty .~ totn,~.a~t~'''()~~hi,s:hist¢ij, p'rQl)'J/" 
ably;liecQuse d thougl;rh.;.that, mcis-b ,q1', Qur. JlJ.embersWh9WQu,ldbe .. J:nter~e'd'fn ' " ',' 
penstemOns, for a: rookgar.d,enwQulQ' Jj~rve ':cea,q'the,,'ar~:Lcle in: the .R06k GgrdenSoclo' 
iety"*Buliat:LllQ ''i'b1sargumeht' nas rio vali'dity-,'now; and' i1·~'hecl~t.icl~ 'iswortlH ' 
ra.~ing;, .'itSh?lO.ld'ibet:r;l{!)p~inte~in' our .0Wn bu~leti:,-', Iwc:naJ,,;q-bh;ink •. 

" T,he,~19~5"!enoyclopediawQI1 p~ns'temons 

." In1955, ~\~der~~ok a really monumental task which. I : thought would be 1?t 
grea:t ha:Lp,~.\tJle~filrs\!l>+, ~he ,Penstam.o~ is,oaiety fandwould filJ,._'fjh,r;,l, fil?-al gaF,' in 
tliw ;lpfcw~ti(m:.n~e<;1ed to g~,ow.;panst,~:hDns .. su.,9C~l?s;f'ully. "C9mt.emplatioQS' in the 
years' following' bave: .. !orced me,to conclude that my evaluation' of; the worth' o'f' 

, this,· prbjec1; t9;t~esociety, meb):lers was, ~,xcagge:a'\j,e( about atho\~~nd~':p~rceh~t. 
However, some of our members,dld.re.aJly apprt3e~ate It a lot~ and mater1.aleom" 
piled is available for reference by any o'tha'rs, who might think itworth'wh:i:le;i: 

. The;t!e~ultsdf't:pe pro'j~ct appeareel :as Pa'rtl of Bulletin x:rv, 1955.,.· It 
,descrilnadi,tself asa manual I'9r' tb$sel~H~tion of penstemon speoies, forihe C;' 

gard~ Its 263, p~£je.s daalt, with the, following' subjects: ' 

The climatic regions of the Uriited states:",-their ,limits and characteristics . .. . . 

The cult,ural r~.gp.irements and tolerances of eacb major group of penste .. 
'. mons" exp~es~~a first,' ,i.p. garderling terms and then in climatic regions. 
A br;i.efbu/t9deguated;e~cripti6n o'fthe garden appearance and behavi6r 
of each pensi€Jmon group was in;cluded .• " . 

The species now in cultivation in each penstemon group, with the concensus 
of ,our mernbf3rs as :to the ;garden value,of each, as well as a description 
of: the speci,el3 from tbe gar-deTling point' of view. 

i ,." .' .. 

A tabulation of th~' regio~and the, gro\lps that do well in each. Knowing 
, which groups will dQ~well'in the garden in question, the species within 

the group can be selected ,with tbe aid of the information given above. 
, . .' . . . . ~ . 

The first page of this Bulletin or "encyclopedia" wentin:to more detail. 
as to what the book contained and how it could be helpful to penstamon growers. 
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It said: 

History -19" 

"Part 1 of this Bulietin~ can be used as a Manual for the seieetionof pen-
stemon species for the garden. ..". 

lilt has a summary of ten years of reports 'bymenfuers of the society on the 
behav:torofthe different s:peciss' ofpenstemons in their, gardens., Thus amem
bel' ·:tn atiyregion 'cangeta'pratty 'clos.eide; wbatspecies ·he ;wiil be most ,like-, 
1y tot3uccee<3 'Witb and: wbat'species.are ha:rdlyworth'·trying;also which :ones~ '" 
will gtvethe bestgardan; display innis region •. This summary o~. actual,.axper,,:, 
ienoe by. manygar<ienera over many years is'm.uchmore ra1.l:iable than,the enthus
iaS'tJ:C: orperhaps'biased opinion, of soma, individu.al 'gardener or Bome writer in 
a gardE3tlmagazine~ " 

'lilt has a description of every species of penst'emon ~rom'tl'\e garden stand
point, as distinguished from the botanical standpoint. Such descriptions of all 
the Specit3S in the . ..genus ,Q:r:e not to be found anywhere else in any one publ,~c~ .. 
tiona B6tanicaldescriptionS'do'!'iot give much 'ldea c.iftbe garden appearance 
of a plant~ These descriptions are also bassdon act;ual.;t!eports.. fr.om. garden .. 
et:~ ~ho have gr.own thQ species,. averaged up ,so as to get the weight of opinion, 
not ··e~.tremes;pf enthtlsiasni a:ndbi~,S. Where a species has not peen 'grown in gar
dens., those;parts of the bQ'\ianicaFqEiscription aregivenwhic·h enable us to, ' 
make a g\10SS ,: atlfh,at the plant' ~i,+l look like in a g~rden.· (~'; de~criptions' 
ilil .. flO'W~r ,:ma;g9Z;il1e~ ano Bll11€ltihI"epori;is are highly coloredt>y;etithU:siasm' for .. 
ce~"l:ta,in kin~s·an,a·p:r.ej'ijd:tcEj .¥gainst others~:. He;re we attarript:tbavoid' any ki.nd 
of bias~ • J'lanyreferitlnces to speCies are not accurate as to identification. .. 
We try hQ~e't,o~e, sure that we are .talking', about the right species.) " Thissec~ 
ti9D alsocontaiQ.s bints a~ to de~:trabf.e, species ~hat oughttobc', collected. 

I1The rangaaildhab1tat of'sve:fy::speciesare ,given. 'Thiswillhe1ppersons 
who are going togo looking for new species to bring into the garden. The notes. 
on habitat will also help in figuring ,out wba:t ,the species 'will prei'erin the 
way of garden conditions, and what chances it will have to do well in the gar-
deri, . 

, !:tWe hij:v,e· divig~~rthe countt-yj.nto ec·ologicregions,that.,is:, ie(gions in 
which the; behavior 'of pl1?nts is much the same. from one end of tbe region to the' 
other:. This give,s us a basis for eva1uating'species according to different . 
pa;r:ts of thE! .country, to get away f:rom the difficulty that we have because spec-
ie~ often beh~vew:e1l in one part aI)d not :in anothe:r;-_ ' 

"Descriptions of the ecologiC regions are given, in sufficient detail to 
make it possible to compare the conditions in one I s own region withthosa in 
some other'regiono This shouldclea:r up much of the mystery as to why some p~m ... ,· 
stemons are reported on enthuSiastically from one region and not frol'lt so~ , 
others e It should also suggest ways of treating plants from distant regions 
so as to give them the maximum chance of success in onets own region when the 
ecologic conditions are different. 

"An understanding'of the regions will make travelingaround'the country 
much mQre enjoyable." because each region has certain scenic and othe):' features 
that do not exist ~L the others. Knowing in advance what to look for will 
make traveling an adver.ture in geography and geology, as well as in growing 
things 0 11 

A copy of this 1955 Blll1etin, Part 1 being the Manual and Part 2 containing 
the usual features of a Bulletin, was'distributed to overy member of the society 
on the roll on the last day of the year 1955 and to every member who joined 
the society in 1956 as long as the supply lasted. Of course the supply ran out 
eVQntually, but I kept a f'ew copies in reseI'Ve to lend to persons who might 
join the society in the future and want' to consult the book, 

,. 
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Dues raised to $2' per year' 
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In 1956, because of increasing-costs of paper and the purchase of a new 
mimeograph, dues in the society were raised to two dollars for regular member"; 
shipe Sustaining- rriembersh;lp rema,ined at from two to five dollars •. Anunua .. 
ually large percentage of our members paid dues at the sustaining rate'voluh ... 
tarily because they considered that they were getting more than two dollars' 
worth of services eve'ry year. ': The question of setting ,up life memberships 
was discussed, but always voted down. 

Compilation of stories· of trips 

Stories of trips through the western mountains on which penstemons were 
seen h~ve been g majOJ. teature of our Bulletins since the beginning" In 1956 
wer~printl3d ien years.o.t: tr~p stories in th,e Bulletin. They occupied a hun .... 
dr'ed pages. ' It is' now a,nother tap years and I suppose it would take another 
hundred pagE'S to reprint the stories. that have appeared in that time. Abook 
c·onsistingO.11y of trip stories might be desirable for those of ou!', members , 
viTho have gotten to the stage where they have to do their trave1ingin a rock ... 
ing chair, but, no one. has requested it yet. ' ' . 

Society enters upon the second phase of its historx 

In 1957 the. society entered upon what might be called the second phase 
'of its history (so stated in the Bulletin·for that year). Up to then"J:,he soc
iety had been rather smal+, around a hundred members., In 1957. the. membership 
was nearly 2'50. Also up to this time the members had been growing principally 
wild species " and there was, only an occasional ,mention of a hybrid. From' this 
time on, hybridst,ook on an increasing importance year by year. We had been ' 
growing the Fate and Seeba hybrias since about 1949, but it was only in the 
last year that'we had started growing the North Platte hybrids to any extent •. 
The 1957 exchange listed 122 species and 23 of Mr. Viehmeyer's hybrids. Myrtle 
Hebert, the director, said: uThe hybrids are becoming an important section of 
the penstomon picture and promise to be a dominant feature. tl 

Regional meetings had been a regular feat~ 

Our regional meetings, which had begun with the one in the .Midwest in 
1949, had become a regular feature by 1957" In that year ther.e was one in the 
Northwest and ,one in the Nortlleast,.as well as in the Midwest. The meetings 
in the Northwest became better and better as the years went on, attracting 
large groups of our members. They usually consisted of field trips to collect 
penstetnons, with slide showings in the evening. The Midwest meetings were 
mostly visits to gardens to see penstemons in cultivation. The Northeast reg
ional meeting was not repeated in the yaarsto come. I tried to get up a meet
ing in my own part 'of the country once, but without success. 

Manual for Beginners withPenstemons 

In 1957, being concerned because, our, new members found it difficult to 
extract from the masS of articles in the BUlletin concise information on how 
to start with penstemon culture~ I wrote a little 30-page tlManual for Beginners 
'l'Tith Penstemons" which I thought would give them all they would need in their 
first few years. Although I printed a hundred cDpies, the first supply became 
exhausted and a new printing had to be made, in 196b. A few revisions were 
made to bring it up to date, but it probably can stand some more when the 
present supply runs out. 
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Sy!pesium en grewing plants frem~eed 

" .,Il\l,:,this sa·me year;, 1957;. I theugntitwquld'8e helpful to' eur .mslllbers 
if": t ~~ould. combine. Wi~lilin t}1e .. :ceV€lr~\:Qt' . c>n~ .Eullet.ii1 all the ti1ate:!:'ial.c)~. ~r:~
ing:~nt~ fremseed tpatcolJld p,ossibly ~ ef anY!lPPlicatiente penstemorJ:$. 
Tb~: resu+~l9'as a. 77-pag? sy~pes~u~ Orinferma~ien~.eUectf!~' frem a gl:'!1~t ma~y . 
seurces.Since publishl.ng .l.t. I have' 'cc;>ma .te held l.t. inSll.ght regard' and to 
wish that i .hadsptmt.my energy en semething else •. I de not th~nk it'isworth 
anyene t s trouble to' loeK up~" , .-

Great things predicted ;tor. the.: h~br~ds 

~.he.J~ulle,td.ns. i'lj0\1l195.7 on bad .long reperts fe~. eight' ye~rs by Mr •. Vieh
rqq~r iri wliliclLhe'e:x:1{olle'd ,!?pe \rirlu.es.of h;i.sl1ew,byi:n:·.ids· and pr€)d,icted great 
~~gs. fqrtheJU.in the ga~Qe'p~.e£the,J'uture. ',He,alS(), at the E?~me,ti1Jle ,began 
g~V'i~gX:irl:eJ(l'name,s to' c,ertlilinselecte9 clenes' and irttreClucing themtq cul,tl-, 
v~tioll' thr.g~gh thefute~:rstata,Nur,se.:ri!s;-.?t.. Hf;lmbu:!:'gi. I~~1 e~~.of ~hose, owners 
was .. 4)1lt;lmPer c:£.9Ursec).,er,y., lila. sent. t?seds cfthe$e vli-rietl.estoe,,::!:' e:x:change" 
bJ,l.t, ' of. q~r~teiJ the Beedlipg~ w,oh'1d, 110t come true. v Tbe::fi:!:'s:t namp~ bybri(;f ·to' 
be' cffere<f by Interstate, if my "memcti; se:r.vea mecoI're:ct:ly, was 'Prairie Dti~k', .... 
which appeared in 1958. This ,was fblibwed by ethers 'la:ter. . ",.I' . 

Pccr behav:toi-~£' -hY"~i~ in2ctlltivttti:on 

~. "s.hor£J,.y:ai'ter the'~ntrod~ct~9n or.:th~s~ new,l1Ybrids into' dultivaticn thrcugh 
th,e,.n~r~~Hr!"tra(le.,I began tc,,r~ad,tqbin letters ill ~hich members. said that .. 
,tpe plants' wh~t.theyhaa:bOught.frem t.l1e nJlrsery had faile,d to live fer mere 
than Qp.e'·yearanp _~omeha.p . even: ~.a1.-1ed .~<?:liV:eleng enough !t.e lfl.pem. It was 'no. 
fau;J,.t 'ot,;~he' nursery.Th~y set}j:.Q~t;e.:x:ceD;"t;ptplFn~s,_ we~l packed" 'I think, 
thlss:\-~uatien .wasmor~ generaltl1an we migpt think, because only a fewef the 
p,applewbc.,complair).Elp did. so, m. rcoins that ,went th:r;eugh my hands. Mr. Vieh-: 
~1ey~r serlt p;tants cf thehybridstq. me,a.t least twice,;, fine plants, but not 8.. 
~ipglecne e"llim. ,.go1{ to' b:\;oOm;i.ng 'atllge- .. iJl,JnY ga:rden,.- . )t wascnly in this year" 
when we had an' exc,eptionally wet .. spring~' that two. of '.lflY' plants bl,oemed well. : , ' , . . . , . \; :' . 

This pcer behaviO:r;" o.fthe .. hybrids in cultivatien was what, in my epinil.m, 
resulted in the small deman'(3 f~r thembygardimers,: so. that. IntGrstate finally 
stcppedh~ndling them., ... Thei~r196? catale~'lmade n9 Ill.entien ef, penstemens. I de 
not mean .. to. say,that the hyhrids' arE;) . nat :,g.ein~te give tis a let ef pleasure. 
I am sure they ara. I mean that they ar~! t!':llnpera,mental and in some'years:they 
may be .disappcinting. At'least'.:the cnes"tri'at we have at this writing. 

j > • • • .', 

~secc\1d C~CBs-c.ountry. trip~, '19.58. 
, " 

My wander~ust really'took over m,1~58,. Annie and I made anether rti,no-1feek 
trip acrcss the ceuntry, visiting members, seeing scenery" aod describing pen
stemen cclonies iri the wild. I published my stcry cf the trip asa supplement 
to' the Bulletin ef that year and. calle<;i it IIHave Trewel, Will Travel." At times 
I wendered 'whether I was doing rightt~,pu'blishthisstOry' .. in booklet fcrm at 
seciety expense.and mail it 'with society stamps, but everyenese.emed to' enjcy 
reading 'it . and. no. one ~~:oinp.l;a:tncdabout·'the .. oxp~nse., 

On.this trip ¥e stayed ferscme days~with'Bob an,dVeraMoyer, in Weiser, 
Idaho." They lcved to' roam the mcuntainS. en ;small ;roadsana. search cut all the 
pens,temen spec"les that grow in their part bi' theccuntrY ••. 'They and Helene Salt
zer, who. lived in that same area, breught many cheice speq1es.into eur seciety's 
ccllection, both as plants and seeds. 
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I doubt if ·therehas ever been another national plant society with a pres ... 

identwho·.did so much traveling to s~e society members. i'lS the Penstemon Society 
had" It: iis my he lief f,hat this is good for. any" soc.'laty, at le'i'lstone which 
reta:ins ~ts Pf'esidentfopalpng }ierm' Qf yeal:'s,. ' It.is. much easier for a pres- . 
ident to manage asbciety. o~:ficiept.J,y, if he k;nows the most active members pel's"" 
onaily. It c9,rta.i,nly.is '~' great help whenever he 'j..s called upon' to appoint an' 
offiyial oithe soc;i.etYor:recoQll.l1end. 21.1). officer to the" Executive Board.. Be
cause of my familiarft.y with the membe'ts throUgh these trips, my reC'ommEmda
tions of persons to be appointed as officials were always taken, ann we were~ 
almost never disappoiti't-e&.· . '. :'" . 

N:a:tiQP,a1 Pe¥f~temotl9ociety, meeting, ,Nqrt.h Platte, 1958 

, The i>eIls;t.~mon Societyhasi never sbowm much~ qf,ls1re to have' a national meet:" 
:ipg. The ijell!E!l;I1ocalfLis·Society. and the K~eric~n Rock Garden Society and the 
North Am~riC,an Lily p,Qc:i,ety . hold, nat'j,.pnal meetings 8"{eryyear, but the only 
one that the P~atemon Society ever: paId wasinl958.' at Nqr'th' Platte, Nebraska. 
This.wasna:biq'Wli ; in. that· .all~'the, me~bers war.einvited ·to attend, b,ut. since ", 
therewe~~t qnly :£ourme~b$rs.frprnbeyond thf$! borders of the f:1idwestand Great 
Lakes ~t~~e&,presei.lt) .,it'wa,s~t, in my opinion, rf,'lally riatiopal in the sens'e .' 
that th~ LilY.:S~c.~e.tyl'smeetings ~,re. . Still, : I th;i.n~that; few s~ci:eties have 
a really national atte~danceat. their.meetings. . ' 

, .i 
,- U' 

The meeting was organized. ona grand scale arid w~s. agr'eat success in· ev*" 
ery way_ Mr. Viehmeyer had made elaborate arrangements £'or"our comfort and 
convenience in the auditorium of the Experiment station of the UniVersity of 
Nebraska. The events had been scheduled down to the minute, aucr.the schedule 
had been priI).ted 'inQurBulletin preceding the meet{ng. Thore. were 26 members 

. of 'the .sQcietypresent and 24 gues.ts, some of wh()m joir18d the society during 
the meeting. Levandeur Boyrie had come all the waY,fJ:'om Portland, Oregon, 
Myrtle Hebert .fr,oln Elma, Washington, and, Annieal)d I from Arlington, Va~ The:re 
were several from Illinois' ·an~ I'1iohigan_ Les Sjulin; of the Interstate Nu.r~er'" 
ies, Was present ,<:lnd gave a short talk., .~. Vieh,IJieyer and,'+ ·spoke. cit len~th_. ,-, 
An excellent bar-quet :in-a big hotEll in, .the ~vening Wa's enjoyed by, e~eryohe. . 
It had bean most efficiently arranged and had a fine b;i.g rOom 'to i tsolf, ' 

.Wonderful dis.play of penstemon hybrids at NQI'th Platte. 
'. . . , .. 

There were about'fivs acres full of row after row of penstemons in bloom, 
"in, all colors al1d types. They were mostl,y hybrids cre~ited by Mr._ Viehmeyer; 
::but. there were sOlJlEl other hybrids and some species. The visitors found it 21.1-

mos:t impossible to believe that this vmnderful mass of flo~ers were just pen"; 
_ sts,mons. Nothing that ,could have besn planted there could have made 'more of 

a display. Enthusiasm'for penstamons was at a, high pitch all through the 
meeting. . . ' 

On~ thing that this national meeting accomplished, if nothing else,' was 
to prove beyond any doubt that penstElmons can make as good a display in gardens 
as any other perennial. Another was that there is, or at least ~as at that 
time, . enough enthu.siasm about penstem~)tls among the members of the society to 
cause many .of them to travel long distances to talk with othe'r people about 
them. 

Roy Davidson l S trips to study the shrubby penstemons 

In this same year, 1958,'Mr. LeRoy Davidson, of Seattle, Was:hington, began 
asories of expeditions into the Cascade Mountains and other western ranges to 
study the variations· in the Dasanthera specie~, the so-called shrubby penste
mons, in 'different locations. Hema,de exhau.stive notes and transcribed them 
into articles for our Bulletin about the intriguing variation that he had 
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observed in different colonies of the same speci'es. He also reported on a num
ber of hybrid shrubby colonies that, he had found$ His articles appeared as a 
regular feature of our Bullotln for quite anumb'er of years and, were much en ... 
j.oyed by those of our members \1ho are fans of the shrubby penstemons, which is 
most of us. His mtolorations resulted ina number of variant clones being 
named by him and registered officiall;y, and many of our members are growing 
plants, of these clones, (named varieties) which be grew from cuttings and s'ent 
out. 

Display garden for penstemons at Seattle Arboretum 

In 1959 the members' of the society living in 'V18stern Washington and north
wes,tern Oregon created a display garden for shrubby penstemons in'the Arbore
tum at Seattle. An old rock garden built in vJPA days, of huge rocks 10 feet 
in diameter, all gir'OWTI over with weeds, situated on, one of the side lanes in 
the park, was cleaned up and planted with 48 kinds of penstemons, mostly shrub
by species and varieties. The plants were donated by four of our members. The' 
work of getting rid, of the woeds was done by the IIMountaineers UniV', a large 
organization of mountain climbers connected with the Arboretu:fl.; and,what is ' 
better st11l"they fJaveagteed to maintain the rock garden--waterit when neces
sary and keep it free 'of weeds. As th CS~i ohrubby penstem6ns grovJ to large 
spread, which they will do in time, this display g3rden should tlttract a lot 
of,' favorable attention to penstemons in Seattle and help carry out"the objec
tives of thesociety in that part of the country. 

George and Sue McLane 

In the period between 1958 and 1960, or a few years before or aftar that 
time, two of our members, George and Sue McLane, living in the little city of 
Craig in northwestern Colorado, scoured the hills and mountains and brought in 
. a large number of species to enrich our gardens through the exch:mge. In their 
little Rambler they got to places where people couldn 1 t get "",nth a low-slung 
Car, and they had the knack of fer:reting out the hiding places of rare species 
that are not found as often on road banks as some of the others. 

Dre Straw's booklets on Mexican penstemons 

Between 1959 and 1962 Dr. Richard Stral.v, then a tencher' with the Los Ang
eles College, plunged with all his energy into a study of the penstemons of 
Mexico. Thestl had never been given much attention by botanists, and. there was 
no key to them in existence anywhere. He spent about a year scouring the coun
tryside and mountains with a companion, a young man of his r\ge, and on his re
turn, wrote three booklets) one in Spanish and two in English, copies of which 
are in my file. They can be consulted at botanical libraries. There is no long
er any confusion about tl1e Mexican species .. Dr. Straw also brought "back many 
plants and seeds, which be sent to Mr. Viehmeyer. 

Per:stemon Society has at~racted attenti~ in other countries 

The Penstomon Society has attracted quite a lot of attention in other coun
tries. In an article in the Bulletin of tbe Hardy Plant Society of England, 
1960, "Tritten by its president, he states: liThe American Penstemon Society is 
an enthusiastic group of people who gro"I penstemons in Americ.:}. Within the cov
ers of its last Bulletin ure 152 pnges crammed with all kinds of interesting 
detnilo What I find most striking is tho thoroughness with which the genus is 
being tackled-- clns[;:,.fying, comparing, testing for longevity, soils and cli
,)Tlates, as well as hybridizing. The bulletin lists over 250 species, crosses, 
and cultivars being grown by members of the Society.. It gives lists of kinds 
most likely to succeed in each of the differont climatic regions of the U .. S.A.II 
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The society has had almost since its; beg·inning at least one, and sometimes 
several, members" in England •. ' It ,now has two in Austria and until recently had 
two in France~ . It has a' ~arge ; number in Canada. 

M~mbership 'pe'c~etary establis~ed 
. . , j ":-.-

~ ~,In 1960 the wbrk of theSec~etary was divided into two parts and Ml"s. Dow
bridge (formerly Grace Babb) kept the part perta'iningto' the assignment of new 
members to robins (the Corresponding Secretary part), while the part dealing 
with dues and membership (the MembershipSecretarypart)'W'as takel}..~over by Mrs. 
E. A. B.oyrie (Levandeur). 

. .. " . 
,- r ~ 

Identificqtion Service' 

"Partly,:becaU:s~ or the i§lc:K: pf availability or'technical booklets covering 
the sectionsorth~ genu,s ror 'which, booklets have been ,kritten,' and partly to, 
help people ¥ho, do' not;':ha've -j:.h~ botanical knowle~geriEicessary for using a key, 
the sQci(3tY'in196b set,llP ~p. Identir~cati,on Service, consistihg of Mrs. 'Levan ... 
deur BoyriephdMrs, Myrtle Hebert.' 'Levandaur has a compounc)Jmicroscop'e,and, 
is well versed' in botany. Itrrtle has a vast knowlEld'ge of penstemonsfromgrc()W ... ", 
ing them in the carden and seeing thom in the wild. This service has been: much 
used and appreciated by our members. 

" " 

Mrs" ,Boyrie t s, work wj,th penstomon sceds 

f As~ ftir'th~r service to our r4embers, Levahde't;l:r' Boyrie made an intensiv.a
stuPY'ofpenstemol1.seea~. She found that the seeds of ,eVery species differ 
from those of every other spec;ies to asufficientexteritto rriakeit possible 
to te;Ll them apart under a powerful microscope. 'As part of our identification 
service she ha?,been checking seeds' which h;:1,j-e been sent to her to see if 
they arE! ,what the sender. thinks they are" and in som~ cases to identify :seeds 
of which the sP€lcie~ n,?me is not known by the'sender. This service has been' 
of particular help to our seed exchange directol's, $ ince . they quite often' get :" 
seeds from our members that' don't look right and need to be checkM. ' , 

, c ". " • " ••• 'l 

, : ' ttpenstemon Nomenc1ature ll booklet 
',.- : 

In 1960 I became concerned over how difficult it was to determine the cor
rect name of a penstemon species for which there existed more than one name in 
use. The confusion had been straightened out in 1946 through the kindness of 
Dr. Penne).l, but there was nothing available in writing that would show what 
he. had done. Besides, a great many- changes in names had been made since ,then. 
Two . .;f'loras of the north:wes-cern states had, been published, each vrlth a long chap
ter on penstemons, one by Dr. Keck and one by Dr;" Cronquist. Mrs. Nisbet had 
published a bool$:let dn the penstemons of New !-1exico. A tlora of' Colorado had 
made changes iri some ,ot'the Rocky Mountain species. Dr. Straw ha'd published' 
some new names ir( the Mexican species'lt Sol sperit a couple of months during 
the winter assembling all the 'data about all the names that had ever been used, 
for penstemons in the literature, sorting them out and combining them into one 
booklet, which I called "PenstGmon Nomenclature. tt This booklet shows the stat
us as of its date of all penstemon names. Anyone in doubt about the validity 
of a name can look in this booklet and find the latest information about it. 
The, booklet was. published as a supplement to the 1960 Bulletin and was sent to 
alL the' members'. of the society; It is still available at $1 to anyone who 
wants it. Of course it is ,seven years old now, and some of the names have bean 
changedsinco; but" it is still a gOQ9 reference book and the only one that is 
at all comprehensive. ' 
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Fate and Seeba hybrids dropped by nursery 
" 

The Fate and Seeba Hybrids wer~~ .handled by Interstate Nur:;;eries for a while, 
but were dropped in 1960 on Mr .. Viehmeyer1s recommendation as not being good 
nursery items because of their susceptibility, to fungus,dis~~ses. They are still 
being grown and enjoyed by a number of our members, especially in,;the' 'Midwest. 
Wbe.n I wa-s· on my' trips, I saw lovely plantings of them in sever~l places. So we 
should not give up growing a varie'ty just because it is 110;1:. a good nursery item • 

. ,Other experiment stations st~rt wqrk 'nth. penstein.ons, . 
, ' 

Other experiment stations took up work with penstemons aCt Mr.' 'V'iehmeyer' s 
suggestion, he having traveled around the country visiting stations and talking 
up the possibilities of penstemons to the research Ih~n"atthe stations. In the 
1958l)ul1etin he 'said': 'flIrlmy trip out west I. f·ound .that there was a. great deal 
of int'eres'ti in. penstemons a:t, :the Gr~at Plains Section"of "f;,h~ Society -for Horti
cul;tural Science. 'Quite a numbf:jr of other stations ,are wor~~ng wit~theril. I. 
th~~k I adGed a breeder or .two during tge :trip- T~eC~nadians !ire particularly 
interEl~tedd,npenstemons .. ·.The Universit;i.es,of ijorth and South ))ak6ta, Minne .. 
sota~ 'Iqwa, amI Montana have plantings of them •. Cheyenn,eHorticultura:I..'fteld 
Station has quite a planting." '. . 

Mr. Alan Scharf 

One of the Canadians to whom Mr.' Viehm'eyer referred as having, got-ten inter
ested in penstemonswas a:'young man named Ala~ D, Scharf, of Sa~katoon" in the 
prairie'country" an engineer with the $aska.tche,wan R~s;ea,r~hC9.uri.c.i:I..Hia joined 
the society ,in 1960 and immedi,;ltely began to : h,ybr.idizE? p~:p.stemons 'like, mad, . send
ing> ,lots 'of seeds to our. exchange •. He. too used the '-Flathead Lake' hybrid as 
the intermediary for combining species that 'ot~erwisewo1;lld not cross, in, ~he 
same way'b-!lat':r.1r. 1 Viehmeyer did. But among"his; hybrids th.ere are quite ? nuinb(;lr 
thatai'e·l!ifferent from the V.;i.ehmeyer pybrids. Their :flowers p.'rea, bri;lli~nt: ' 
pink'insteatl~of heing light,pink,pu:rpl.e"or blue. The stemssta1?:d;s~ifflyereet., 
are of medium height, and have flowE}rs; of' glabershape, not reflexed" pac~ed .'. 
densely all around the stem. At present this strain, judging by its behavior at ' 
my place, seems to be short lived. We hqpe that' it c~n be relieved of ' ,this draw
back. He has also crea'ted some very good blue-flowered strains. His' hybrids 
get 'better ove.ry year • 

. . 

' ... ··'MrsoFaithMa'ckanes.s 

'Mrs, Faith Mackaness, near, Portland, Oregon, on the ~dge' of the Cpltlmbia 
Gorge; Bas been hybridizingpenstemon$ for a longtime. .Her· effqrts, weredirec:
ted 'motie tOward tho species that ,are native in her area than toward the deriv
atives' Q:f', I:Flathead Lake.' A number of her hybrids are in cult±v<:\tionhy our; -, . 
members:, but. I do not know of any' that :L~ being offered by the nursery trade ~t . 
this time .. , She succeeded in making some crosses that sou.nd impossible. One.' 
was a cross between a shrUbby species,· corymbQsus, and a Mexicanspecies."On· 
first thought it would seem'that these two coy.ld ,never cross. 

Mr. Fred Case' 

Mr.. Fred Case, of Saginaw, Michigan; has been worki,ng with the iFlat~~ad 
Lake' derivatives fer'at least ten years.: He has }:lrought out a lot, of very prom
ising hybrid strains,of which the ones that I liked pest this year'in my gar..; 
den had' low, upright stems, blue flowers, resist~nce to 'fungus, ,and aPParent 
long life. So far he has named only a few of his hybrids, but if he.doesnt.t 
name some more, I will. 
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Official pub7ication or, P. johnsoniae 

" . 
Some of us were concerned because the plant;. ,wbiehws', had been calling . 

'Flathead Lake! and which had made it possible for Mr. Viehmeyer and others lat
er to make crosses between almoot ~n:y two speci(3s' of penstemons in spite of 
the warning by botanists that"'different species' would not c'Z;'oss,did' not have 
aB'1 'Official standing, t:iuIlO'lllg·t.he botanists.'Mr.,ViehmeyeT and I thought it 
should be published -in- the waypreacribed::by the 'rules, as·a<s:pecies unden'Jl ., 
Latin name bec~nise it,- behaves in ~ur~ opinion more <Like; a spec-ies than. a hybrid.' 
We', tried to get it published:'as.aspediesin ttBaileya,." but·, the editor or.- that· 
magaisine· did' notagroo' Witm us and refused tel publish it asaI)ytbing but a " cl,tl ... · 
tivar, a named variety of a hybrid the origin of which was' not; 'known. ,So Mr." , 
Viehmeyer and I published it in the 1961 Bulletin under the Latin name iP. 
j ohnsoniae, r and it has b~l~pre~er:t:ed, to: in ~ B~lletins, bY,that n..ame ever 
since. 

Amla Johnson honored 
. ~', ~ .. ,',' , .. . ~ :<. ;'; "'. J.( 

" This\ name, himors Mrs. Anna Johnson, who first introduced. the hybrid, into L 

cul'J,iivationbe.fore ,the fo~mation of the society. by:, sending, seeds· tO',her friends,' 
and· ,to the: <American Rock Garden S,eeiety, exchange. '}She diq not .rea.lize,.w'flata 
bless;ingi it; wCl'Il'J;;d be to the persons working in penstemon, breeding, butwe',;',) 
thought that she deserved to have her name attached to it pecauss if'; she :irad ;, i} 
not distributed it among her friends in those early years, it might never have 
.ootlle to, the: attention of the Penstemont S opiety and: ::our pres,ent lovely :hybrids 
migptnot have been made possible'. " 

•• < Moxican species b.lood introduced' into North Platte hybrids 
" 

Wben Drt.; Straw returned from h;i,s, trips to Mexico around this time, ,he '$$11;.: 

seed of a lot of Mexican species' to Mr., Viehmeyor, who' then found, that· he was: ' 
able to get these species into his crosses along with all the United States 
species that he had tried. He thinks that the introduction of Mexican species 
blood into our hybrid germplasm pool.willincra~s~t~e lOll,gf.)vitY,of.:the hybrids 
that carry some of that blood. If so, Dr. Straw's trips, plus Mr. Viehmeyer's 
introduction of the, Mexican species into his hybrids, will r~sult in. a notice
able' improvement' in'the qUality of eur hybrids.· 

Disaster in. the North Plattepenstemon plantings f >'~ , 

'" . '. ~ , 

. Fo~ five year~ att.Elr ,the wonderful display of hybrid penatemons in J..958 
Mr.Viehn+.eyer continued to ha:v~;five,acreB or so, of the seedl.ings in the plant~ 

, ing fields. Then suddenly disaster. s·truck. In, 1%3 the Midwest Region held 
its meeting ,in NortpPlatte and,:! happened to be there., Instead of the count
less rows of colorf~· penstemon plants that· we' had seen in 1958, the planting" 
fields looked like a ba:ttlefieldof World War I. Everywhere' we looked, as far 
as we co-qld aee, were· mostly dead· plants,. with a live one here and there. The' 
plants had been attacked by a fungus disease" which had wiped out almost all of 
them. Only a few of the rows had escaped. Tho new hybrid 'Prairie Dusk' was 
one of them. It seemed to be entirely immqne • 

.Mr ... Viehmeyernotdisc;ourag~d,by di.sease problem 

Mr. Viehmeyer, instead of be'1ng disheartened 'by this terrific catastrophe, 
told all of u~ that. it Wf18 , aqtually a good thing, because he would not want to 
put plants into the hands of nurs-erymen to distribute to the'public if they 
were so susceptible to fungus disease that they could be wiped out in this fash
ion.,., The.thing to' do, he said, was to start a new program with the plants 
which had proven thems~lves, to, be immune to the, fungus and propagate them by 
all ~own,means' unt:il'he had ~larg6 number of plants to work with again. l'hen 
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he could try tD obtain seed strains that would carry the immunity in them. He 
set about doing this immediately .. 

. . , . ". '. , 

'Technical booklet· on Gr.acile8 penstemons' , 
--------'-"'"'-----,.----'-~-.-.,-- .. -,,--------- , 

In.,1963 I got out my tl1ird';'technical booklet onpenstemons, this one cover
ing the species :in what used to be called Subsection Graciles, t,heones that 
grow,east of , the' Rocky Mountains.. All of the ponstemons east bf"the Mississippi 
River are in that, ~ectione'1;'his booklet did not prove, as' popular as tho first 
two, because the species ,in this 'section are not as colorful and therefore do 
not.make su~h 3 display in the garden. 

, . 

Mr ,t" h .' . t t' t 11 t t :-,0 .. ,',:Le meyer, s r:Lps·.o co ec pens. smons 

During 196} and 1964 Hr. V iehmeyer, working on grants from the University 
of Nebraska and the U.S. Department of Agriculture, brought in ab9ut a hundred 
different collections of penstemons" as plants •. 'Most of these:were established 
in the fields, at the Nprth Platte Experiment Station.. vve cannot be sure wheth
er these plantings w.ill be maintained after }1r. Viehmoyer retires" but we hope 
they will. Anyway, most or ,thorn are, P€lin~ grawn in the gardens 6f our members 
through see,d sent out in. our exchange. It is not likely that a.nything really 
valuable wilL be lost. ", . " , 

, On bis trips around the country Mr. Viehmeyer not only brought in some spec
ies which we did not have available in'the society, but be brought in a. lot or. 
plants of species which we already had but from colonies e;rowirig at v-Jidi31y sep
srated loc~,tions. Thus he brought into his pool of ,germplastn at North Platte 
some genes that were different from ioThat .. Ie would have ha'd if· he had ,used only 
orlestrain of each species in his hybridizing. This is bot).nd to enrich the gen ... 
etic ,make-up of the hybrids which he created. "0';" . " , 

'P. mensarum, a w0tlderful pen~temon, collected 

,Am.ong the 'new species that Mr., Vie'bmey'er collected was P .. IT!enSaruni., which 
gives promise of being the best species in the 'Habroanthusgroup, and that is 
saying a good deal.. It has everything that one would wont to b~ve in a garden 
plant. When describing most of the wild species yo.uhave to say, !fIt is a beau
tiful species, but--" In talking about mens'arum you can ,leave· out the "but. t1 

If he had ,'done, !l0thing more than collect this species, Mr. Vie,hmeyer would have 
do.nea l~t for penstemon lovers" In addition to. its bea1,lty, it has, at least 
to me, anem.otional appeal because I ,know that it inhabits the top of :(high 'mesa 
or. plateau in, Colorado ,-Jhere very few. people get. Anyone who has driven the 
Mil11on,I!ollar Highway th'roughSilverton and Ouray will remember seeing the huge 
bulk of Qrand Mesa looming up from the east side of the highway fa+, fifty miles. 
When I,see P.mensarum in bloom; I think of this magnificent block-:-shaped plat
eau. ' ,The ,word . ,t1 mensarum II means, "of the mes 2S • !l 

,seed donors in our exchanges 

In 1963 there were 32' seed dolors in our ,exchange. Some of them, had been 
donors since the Very beginning of 'the society. 

~frs .. ,sassaman takes over seed exchange; l1rs. Blake becomes 
Hob'in Coordinator 

T .. ro ,major. changes in officers took place in 1964. Marjorie Sassaman took 
over the seed exchange, with Mrs. Robert Emerson (Merle) handling the hybrid 
seeqs. ,Grace DOVlbridge retired as Robin Coordinator and Mrs. Betty Blake took 
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her place.> 

Regional me~:ting,in the 'Basta fiasco; substitl.ited a'wild flower meetins 
:1 . , ' 

Soyersl persons, in ,the sQciety~ had been after me to, organize a regional ' 
meeting in the East and' I-had 'been saying that it 'would be impossible. But fin .. 
ally I broke down and decided to give it a try. I announced in the 1960 Bul
letin the,t ! 'WaSifJfiu.:inga specific 'invitatio~ tg,,!!leetat my p~ace on a certain 
date in May. 'sever'a*, peopl,e'had Written me that theY' would come,but-on the 
appointedd~y not a single :pe:rsqn·.,sha"Wed up. Natura'J.},.Y this decided me ~gainst 

trying!latiin'to hold a.regional meeting of the, P~nstem6n' Society in t.b~ Eas,t, . " 
bu:t, i1'/." 1964 I did holqa.mest:j.ngof ? :small wild flower group, to which I be- . 
longe(j,. oonsisting of six persons • The meeting was v~ry sucgessful, we dis:",. 
cussed penstemons to sQm~ extent, and as a r.esult two' of ~he perso1}s present" 
joined thePahstemon Society. One is going to be on the Jl'.xecutive Board. ' I, 
don't know.whether this is as'near as we can,ever come to getting up, a' regipn
al meeting.in the East, but it at least .suggests a lin~' ()f thought for 'tho~e'" , 
interested. , : ' '" 

; '" ':. . , . 
, ',B,ecause:,of .thegr€latinterest in that str<:tnge.hybrid freak 'Flathead Lake', 

now"off~ciri1l;yGt,\l.1edP.johllson:l:ae,. a complete ,account' of' its' ,qrigin 'arid' , . 
historY w<ils. given in the 1965Bul~e,tin. ' , . ' ',,' , 

.>. . '. 0"..' • . , 

Mr~'V:behmelerls·plant,l.ng~ had recovered from'the disaster qf:1963 

,'~" Viah~fiarhadsa;i.~ after ~he catastrophe;' ot 1963,tbat' it was a; gOod
thing thatd~ss¥se,hadswept his . planting fi~lds because it' would subject his " 
hybr'i.ds to att~ek by disease and enable him to find out ,Which ones would ptqvs ' ' 
resistant.!le'had gone allead ,and by the ~a1l of 1965 had, in'his fields blocks 
of 60 clones that had proved either, highly resistant to, the fungu~disea'ses" 
or actually immune. This should be enough of a basis feir the"development of: 
a lot of good stra~ns that will be, i!Tlmune to fungm~ and ther.efore probably 
10rl:g lived, if only some6n~ will carry dri the'worK with'th9mintothe future. 

" .'J 

Mr.·.Vtiehmayer retires 

In 1965; Mi. Vieh~eyerretired fr()m h:j.,sposition at the eXperiment stAt1rQn 
and 'entered politi.cs, ,becoming a·state senator in Nebraska. He sent us his 
parting'message rcirt\1e,1966 Bulletin and since then h",s not written any more.' 
Presumbbly' hois ,busy ona:tfa.irs of-the stnte.:We assume th=::t he has not dono 
any hybridizing-on 'a ,largescale and that no OPfij else has tnken up' his work nt" 
the- station. ' ' , 

, ' 

~'New key to subdiVisions of the genus; chart of ail species ill each 

J.n the 1966 Bullat.in I published a new key to the botanical sec,tions of 
'the ~~nus, to,replacetha one.i.n'th~ 1953 ,Bulletin, which I considered obso
lete.,Along with it I also P'l!blished a chart showing the major subdivisions 
of the genus as: they stood: in .the latastautp6ritat~ve literature', 'with no new 
ones of rrry own invention. 'After it was anotherch;:trt showing all the species 
in each section. Here are includod tl1e ne~ species published by Dr. Straw·and 
some neW ones published by a ,young taxonomiat nnme,d Frank Crosswhite~ 

Thus we have now in· the Bulletins anup":'to-date chart of the divisions of 
the Genl,lsPenstemon--something,which we have neoded for a long time--and a key 
to the divisions. Anyhodywith a slight knowledge of botanyshou19 be'able to 
classify the penstomons that he meets in the field into the proper: sections. ' 
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For those that fall in the four sections for which we have mimeographed book
lets available it should be fairly easy to trace down the plants to the species. 
For most, of the other sections there are- booklets ,ava'ilable'for reference in 
botanical libraries, but not for purchase" There are, however;"two floras of 
the n~?:western states still~in print ·whiQh contain chapters on penstemons, 
with keys t.o !the species tha;l;; grow wi thin the rang~ of: coverage of the books. 

Penstemon Society held on to its officers as l-ongas possible 

'. ,'!'be, Penstemon Society~: at least:up until 1968, followed a practice that is 
not 6oti6v.rredin by most Societies. The members' of tfIe EXecutive Board backed 
me up" 'In- the -belief that, vlhen the society was fortunate:: enough to get a corps 
of orficers who were eminently satisfactory, it should bold 'on:to them as ~ long 
as they w~re willing to sarv'e. In other words, ,the offices were· not regarded 
as honors' to be handed' out to those members' who deserved' them most, as is the 
cu-s'tomin most societies-, I- believe. Therefore toward, the last of this period 
we put 'Up on the ele6ticm: ballots only one name for each office, and no one com
plained, at least not that I know of. 

Bulletins repeat cultural instructioI?:s e;vei;;{ f,ewyears,'", 

The' socIety; ha~ tried to give the members' every second or third year in the 
Bulletin the benefit'of ali the latest ideas in growing pelTIstemo:ns in the gar
den and getting them from seed. We have not relied on our'Manual for' Beginn~rs 
with Penstemons or upon members remembering what they read in previous issues. 
I read in robin lette~s verY oft.en, "I ioqkedin1;.hE3~u..l.a,~t1,ri forinstru,c,tions" 
and I don't want to disappoint our new members. Members who have been in the 
society f.or a while may complain that the Bulletin conta'ins repetitious matter, 
but I as editor thought it was better to take a chanm.'l', on such criticism than 
to fail to have the information available to 'persons who looked for it in the 
Bulletin. So about every 'third year so far 'We have'published comprehensive 
arti91e.s. on both cultivation and s'eed sowing. " 

- .-

Proportion of·tec~nical material in -the Bulletins 

There has been considerable concern and speculation by the editors of the 
Bulletin and the members of the Executive Comm;L ttee. a.~. to' howlarg~ a portion 
of the Bulletins should be devoted to technical material and where the limit 
wo~id'be beyond which our members would start cdmplainin'g about ,there being too 
much Of'sllchmaterial-. There has never 'been -a .clear-cut deCision on the per
centage, that is either desirable or cart be tolerated. -We have fluctuated ba'ck 
and forth over quite a range. Attempts to find out from the members themselves 
what they want in the Bulletin have never been' very fruitful. About tbe only 
comment has been, "I like the Bulletin all right just the way that it is now." 
From this I cannot help but conclude that the proportion of technical material 
must be ettner jV:st, right 0,1' 'no_t epoughto 'elicit a _great,' de.al, of' complaint. 

'In 1966 my ,writing ',bf technical articles in the Bulletin was beginning to slow 
down;." In 'the' :e::f:t'ly years t'had written most of it" as this history shows. EVery 
issue ba'd something, from me of a' technical nature. It looks now as if there 
will be fewer from me and tha:t two other members are coming forward to take, my, 
place~ ~'Levandeur Boyrie :bad' a long article in both the· 1966 and 1967 Bulletins 
on two botanical sections,- Humiles and Proceri, that grow in Oregon. Shirley 
Backman had, a long '''travel, herbarium" (62 pages) in the 1966 BUlletin which com
bines all our collecting trip stories into one article. Then in the 1967 Bul
letin she told about the men who collected and named the . species in those two 
sect:Lonsin 'Oregon. 'Even :if I should stop writing te"chnical articles, we will 
probably have plenty'of them, from these two writers' and others.-
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It seems to me from what I· have been told that the trip stories are the 
most popular feature in the Bulletin, With the annual rep6rts~next and the tech
nical artic100 ,th:!-rd •. But,it is also appal7ent, that. there are enough members in 
the: s'ociety who want ,the technical artioles so .that wo cannot ignore them 'and.· 
give most of' the' space. to n~p.,,:technical material., At present there seems to 'be 
a ·con.c.ensv,sthat we. s1;lo~.J.dhave apout one third technicaL and two ,thirds non:" 
technical material.. .' ; 

. ; . ' .~ .. 

. Why the Bul1e't;in i.8 mime,ographed. inst.ead of being printed 

This is one of the few plant societies that I know of which has its Bulle· 
tins mimeographed instead of· printed,. The reason for that is· that the members 
want more material in themthah the society c'oUld afford if the' bulletins were 
printed. ::Printing costs sorouch nowadays that with our small income we would 
Il9t:',b~ able .toafford a bulletin Qfmo,re than about. 16 or 20 pages. There is 
a~ways so much material SUbmitted to the editor" every year tba:t the very thought 

'of compressing it into '16 01:," 20 pages· is so 'ridiculo\l.s· as to be laughable •.. ' So 
long as it is. mim.eographeq theTa is no limit on 'the number of' pages except· cost 
of supplies and postage and the patience of the editor, who is also the publish
er and assembler. The publisher gets a small stipend for his' manual work, but 
it does not vary with the number of pages"in "the BullErtin~ He has set 200 pages 
as a reasonable limit and We might as well .havethat many if ,we can get the 
material. .' .. ," 

, Co-;Ecll.tor. ~ppo:l:nted .. Shirley J3ackma~ 
.... ,). 

To~s;sis:Cin c-oilecting material 'for the Eu1letin but also ,t.o h.ring 
sqme. yooung. blood into the editorial function to. counteract anY'effect that my 
advancing years might have, I decided in 1965 to appoint: a co-.editor.' I'was' 
fortunate enough to get Shirley Backman (Mrs. Carl), of Reno, Nevada, to take 
the job •. She had joined: the society in 1961 as a humble m.ember of one of Myr
tle f 8, robins." She had risen rapidl.y to become the director Qf that ,robinang·~ 
one other. She had livadin, Washingtbn, for .two years,. and had hclped'·.me;:wthh 
the physical work, of. publishing, and -ass,embling the Bulletin. She has shoW' ~ 
deep ":lnterestin the Bulletin and. the work of getting' it out. She is a gra:a
uate taxenpmist,,' has the -irreplaceable advantage of youth, and is well versed': 
intbe field of:writing •. 1 really think she will take m1 place when" the Grim 

. Reaper fin?lly catches up with me, , , . 

Changes in officers .in 1967' 

Toward the end of 1967 Mr. Fred Case, our Vice President, asked to be 
relieved and Mr. Kenneth Lodewick consented to take his place. Mr. Lodowick 
is another young fellow who will infuse new vigor into our officer corps. He 
is a good botanist, an avid collector of penstemons, and a fine leader of 
expeditions into the mountains. 

OUr lifembership Secretary, Levandeur Boyrie, also asked to be relieved at 
the end of the year. Mrs. Robert Emerson (Merle), of Somersworth, New Hamp
shire, will take over this job in 1968. She was the chairman of the New Eng~ 
land Region of the American Rock Garden Society this year, and is an enthus
iastic grower of penstemons in a very extensive rock garden of the boulder field 
type. 

Mrs. David Blake (Betty), our Robin Coordinator, announced her retirement 
at the end of 1967. To replace her we have secured Mrs. Helen Malloy, of 
Arlington, Virginia, a neighbor of mine. She is new to the Penstemon Society 
and to penstemon growing, but is very enthusiastic about penstemons. She has the 
leisure time to do a good job of coordinating the robins. 
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Technical booklet on Section Anularius 

In 1966 I c~mpiled my fourth and probably last technical booklet. 'There 
w8sonly one major section of the genus not covered by good technical booklets 
by either Dr. Keck or Dr. Straw. This was the glaucous-leaved group that, inhab
its,the great prairies, of which the most popular species are grandiflorus, 
nitidus, and angustifolius. I spent a tremendous amount of time working on the 
booklet, but only a few of our members bought it. To me this indicates either 
a slackening of 'i;nterest in the species as against the hyp.rids" or a lack of in
terest in identifying'the plants in this particular botanical section. 

All changes in penstemon nomenclature listed 

~n the 1966 Bulletin I set 'forth all the changes in penstenion nomenclature 
that havetak'Bn place since the"publication of our booklet "Penstemon Nomencla
:t1lre,11 dated t960, This is for those of our members who. want to keep up to date 
on nomenclature and is in line with our desire to keep our members informed on 
botanical matters as wellns those pertaining to culture and breeding. 

Robin directors deserve a gold medal 

No smalLpart of the credit for the overall success of the society and most 
of the credit for the friendship that exists among its members is due t6 our 
corps of faithful robin directors, especially to those who have been serving 
as such since the beginning of the society.. I refer. to ,T,illie Bernhard, Myrtle 
Hebert, Grace Dowbridge, and Clara Bangs. Myrtle is directing four robins and 
Tillie two. Untilrec~ntlythere were twom6re·- OrrieMarion and Florence 
Thompson. We now have two nEnv ones-- JUice Casson and Shirley ,Backman. Alic~ 
has one robi.n and Shirleytwoo . 

It is no easy job to direct a robin. As long as things are going arong 
smoothly, it is not so bad; but as soon as one of ,the members gets .into the hab
it of holding up the robin unreasonably, it puts the director on the spot.' 
Which is better for tpe good of the robin ...... to drop the careless member and de
prive the rest of hEi):' company or to forgive her for her slownesf? and take a 
chance of the others losing interest and dropping out? There is no easyway 
to answer thisquestiotl, Sometimes it takes the wisdom of a Solomon to come 
up with a good decj_sion. I for one have tbe greatest respect and admiration for 
our good old-time robin directors who have been with us for twenty-two years 
and are still going strong" May they have' a star in their. crown or at least 
a gold medal. 
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ProfessioDal'wo'rkers' in the field 

A brief summarization,cor the situation in regard to professiona;!. workers 
in the field 'of penstetnon "botany 'might. be.ofinterest. 

Chapters on penstemons appeared in floras of some: 'of the western states 
as long asfifty;years ago, but the first ~Qtanist to devote a major portion of 
his time to penstemonswas,Dr. Francis W. Pennell" of the Institute of Natural 
Sciences l;tt Pl1iladEflpbia •. " flil? untimely de,ath in19.5~ was a great blol-T,but he 
had contributed. two efCyensive lU9nogr~phs,Qn,edealing'with the speqies in the 
eastern half of the country pnd one the -species in the Rocky Mountain area" 
He did noti;.ouch the specie~in the far-w.estern st~:tes. He was followed by Dr. 
David D. Keck, who started in 193,Z . to·write separate booklets on sections" of' 
the genus, finishing w} th No.8" in 1.945. . He also wrote the" chapter on penste
mons in Abrams til Illustrated Flora of th~.' Pac'ific Statesf'in 19.56, which 
brought the nomenclature of the species in tho far:"western s'tates up to date •.. 
In 19.59 Dr" Arthur Cro,pqu'j"st:, 'oftl1e,New York Botcmi,cal Garden, wrote the chap
ter on penstemons in "VEtscular plants"of" the 'Pacific No:v,thw.est," further 
straightenil1g out the nomen;clature Md. making a few changes ini t,," In 1960 
Mrs. Glpdys Nisbet wrote uTh.e Genu.s ,:penstemon in NeW' Mexico, It clarifying the '. 
situatiQD in"tthe southwestern. states. Dr., Richard straw, of the Los Angelas' 
State Col4.E;lge" wrote 'three booklets on the Mexicanp~nstemons in 19.59-03. Dr. 
Keck retired fronlw6rk,' onpenstemons in about19.57~ and Dr. Straw is temporar
ily abroad with the Peac:e Corps(JI.· A :higb s~hool biology tQacher. at Marla';' Ark~n'" " 
sas, Miss Aileen L. McWilliam, is doing some work on the" penstemons of h8r~rea~' 
A young taxommist at the University of Wisconsin, Mr. Frank Cr6sswhite, has ' 
been working on the penstemons of mostly th~ oentral.part of the country, and 
has published several papers wtiichproposequite drastic changes in the nomen
cla-ture in some groups. I do not k,now how far he intends to go in revising 
tIle gcnus~ I myselfhav8 done a little, original work on the Subsection Penste
mon(tormerly Graciles) and ,in Section,fi.nula:tius,ani;l have published a sumllk"ry 
of mynom~ncla~ural change.El inPhytolQgia, a magazine devotEid to.the publica-' , 
tion,of botanical.pa~ers. 

Mr .. Viehmeye;rl,s hybrid and collected seeds being preserved 

Upon his retirement in 196.5, Mr. Viehmeyer sent seeds of hiGbest or.osses 
to the seed bank at the Regional .Plant Introduct,ion Station at Ames, Iowa, 
where ~hey will be preserved m cold storage and be available for fifty or more 
years to,,serious workers i.n pens,temon hybridizat,ion. With them he sent seeds 
of many dfthe ~ew speci@s, that ,he had collected on his recent trips. Dupli
cates of these lots were sent for storage to the Plant Introduction Section of 
the U~ s. Department of Agriculture. " 

Situation .as reg~ds penstemon hybridization 

Mr.Viehmeyer said in his parting message in the' 1966 Bulletin: "I will 
keep ·intouchand,' I hope, ,see-that .the material is not lost. The breeding pro
gram will end, but I hqpe the newpents w~ll continue to have their effect on 
the horticultural development of the country. Iwil~ continue with them in a 
linlit~d manner." 

We hope that someone wi+l maintain the plantings at North Platte, even if 
no breeding work is. done. But I believe that Mr. Viehmeyer's collections have 
been preserved lin the gardens; of our members through "the seeds that he sent to 
tho exchange.. . . 
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Since the retire.ment ~:tMr. V1.ebmeYer,· Mr.Sch~r:fpFo"ably hiS' been doing 
more hybridizing than anyone elsa in the sociEity,but 'Fred Case and Faith Mack
anasa are also doing a considerable amotint,'and T am doing some, with the bees 
as my0asslistants., (}u!,r;exchange has had many contribt;.tio~~oi' seeds tromtl;1ese 
workers, and there are still a lo9t otseeds lett over. from. the ones SEl~t in:by 
Mr. \[:i.elJrp~YE!rb~f<>.reQeretired~ .. 

, •• '¥. ,. ", " 1/' eO,. ' 

.. fu~ if' Onf3. ot'lIlol:la .Of,.~urhyb:ri~izers should, ~etirEi trom pEinstEimOn breed
in~,; tpe soci~tY.ff6,~lq s.t111havet~e benefits ot their worRin·the fm-m ot· 
plaijt~· ~l;lat, n~y:~.:oe~~~r~1sedby' iIl~mbers' fromMr:~VfeQmeyert sseeds.·. These mEim;.. 
bers 'could c . , ·'t .. I.'~:~nd seedS to the exchange',. arid' the 'resulting' SEi'edlings 
wfl,..;L no 'dqH,"J:l~t:a ..: (>e:rc~rit,age that ar~ j~stas g'oodas the originals; 
If ..... , E!~ time to QYbridize will continue to plant seeds 
frf>~~ 'i~fi; :;r,/", .•. ,hE3prog.eny those pl~n~swhich' aresup:eri6r.d~0~he 
rest~. t'i:;"~;~ ·;~:"'·:i.':~cross-polli!la.t~~ in all directions and the re-
sultlh mt;I.y ~e f l.lllproverrient as a free '!>onus1• 

cit"} ;:" •. ' , ' -. -," " 

'in his ~r~po~t§~ ih . tn~:<Bul,let;in 'over ten' yet!r~,. MTl,:Viehmeyer . has given .... . 
detaited'ana' cQtr!i>lete' instruct.ions 101' 'crossmg penstemons a-nd What'washpuld' { . 
aim lor •. '\f!'l' •• Stlbarfat\gc Mr~ 1 bdEie)hav~ been 'b'dding' tner'esults .of. their 'expe!';..:· 
ie~c~.atig:hav~' ,bien: givi!i€f·theb:· .. ~dvic~ . on wha'tit&do, :fori the same· length of .... 
ti~h. We. 'qo' hot'tiSecfi:mymo:re'1!ito1:'mation orr::hybr'~dl.zingi-'aIl weneedtb· do:' .•.. 
i$~o~lobl(:i:t,!il?,J{n~/u~1;, '~i~~:The ~~'964 and 19,6.5 Bulletins are partJ..cularly :rich' 
in such inroriY\atiGrl~ . . 

>, "' V,'" v ~:' 

Ttl,S rna,teri.alexist$ for a real:Manual 
.L 

, " .. Anyone' 'W:ho has read this histQryto this p'oint'Will ·agree with' me·, I think, 
t'ba:t theree~i-Sts. at Jlres~nt in the pUblicatiOns of the society all the infor
mation th~t.:apy'bne·wqdl(fnEifed to make and mairitaiina perfectpensteinon . garden, 
as well· as to "c6hduc't 1 a hybridfzat10n 'Program.·' All he would :need 'to do is to 
have the information available without having to hunt through Ii'lot of bulle:t:ins 
and technical boo}clets. It should be gathered into one bqok •. Anyone with am
bition enough· . .:to~ite a realP14nUal would find already ir1' pririteYeA'Y'thing 
that A~ .wo:uld ne.ed., 

I', ; I . 

Sendins:~ea'ds? out.inI'all or late. witrteI' 
d,,_ _ " , __ ~ • 

.. : :rn mf)6:pini6~" t,h~ s;o~i~ty membersa~ a whole have learned over the yaars 
top19~t tHeir :pcgnl?~Elmo*~t3e<;ls 'in more sophisticated ways", ways more likely 
to produce go'(xrfo6s11its than'the ones used previously ~ In the early yearsm:ost 
of the members were women living on farms. They bad gotten into the habit of 
sowing all their flower seeds in the fall before thE} ground troze up and s.o, 
naturally, they did the same with thair penste.m.on .. seeds .. ·. But penstemon se~ds 
ripen late mtheseason and it was difficult in 11,\te years to get the members 
to send them' to' the exchange early enough for us to get them to the members in 
th~ fall, and also :~qifferent philosophy about'planting seeds had developed •. 
SOIlle ot our more skilful g9raeners began to state in the Bulletin that it is 
better not to plant any seeds until February, 'because if they are planted earlier
they may germinate in late winter, before we want them to~ In that case tbe. 
seedlings will be subjected t()all the ha~ards of :freezing and thawing, heaving 
of the ground, unseasonable hot spells in late winter, etc., which sometimes 
c,a\We tremendous losses. If tllE! seeds are held until February ,these ·experts 
claim, they will germinate just :as well and they will be saved from all these 
hazards. . 
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When we made th:is""argumEjnt to our members and tried ,to get them aU to 
pO{3tponer planting' 1!pqir 's-eeds;' uritil' Febrtiar.-y} :we :were met with the orgument , 
that ,the"grQund tis:, frozen th4rrand !\Vl;}.tbeC'overedWith snow and tne'refore it,:is 
impractical;t<o' .th:ii:nk'f.c~tf':pl.ai1tingl'seeds th~. ,The advocates 'of'tb~ new method: 

,-,oame;:·batk '.~ said::jelia:t, if ,t~,seed bad is' covered 'with a 'Sheet of plastic~:.· 
, leaves, or boards,'.o!';;if' a c:6vered c'6:J,.dframe ,is used, or if the seeds are plant ... 

'.,ad iJa the houss' iikt.~tsand tl:i~ ,fl~ts then :tum;outside; therS':,l4ll ,be ~o 
, ,'di;£fieul tydue to ,coid· w~ather ,or snqw.: ;fl., raatling of: the'· amnal ,~ports will" 
, sh~w,tbat there'a;:ra,i;l large portion of.oUr ~mbers wtlos-o±ll::adhere to their, 

ol-q method by holding the s~e,q~ until fall:.-of the, leal- in which they are, re
,ceived, but .it;'isalEio noticea~le thi'~ ani;ncreasin:gly'large percentage are 
'coming around to the new method of planting seeds in late winter .. . ' ' 

Should seed list be 
.... ,~ . 

In this sarrte:.connaetion; ,theIl@wassomecontroVarsy as to ~betb;er tbe ;se.s~ 
l;i.st. shou:3A be ,sent; out'ias ,a;;s:e~l:'ate,document:or be printso',in tl1eB~llJetin.; 
U~ti.i+96fiit was. 's~nt out.sep~rat.ely, but ,fi'omttiat year''on it 'has been puboli; 

,'+'1sbed' in, ~he:aul1etin,and no'''sa~at~ lisrt:itSf~ ou;t~.' . Two~pposirrg a:r:gu~ts, 
" have: be ell :made in rega~d ;'td::'bhe':ttr~methods. ' one was' ~ha't i1'·th~'ilist was, 
,'Pr'Lnted~,eparateJ::y) ,t ti. ~llid .p~~l;lly: be'sem~;cuutt:sdonerthan tll.e, Bulleti~ , a;ld,~ 
, th~i{ therefotethe seeas·wonlli·b.a availablasoone~: . Thedther was that wbsn, 

this;. se~plist ,is a', sep~;rate .docb.nie~ti, i''!r' iS~~l«f!ily, misp1.aced 'and, loot, and' , 
thE,m there is; likely to· be nothing to :refer to if questions of idel}tification 
of'seedlings should ariss .. j;n:tther future. TQe f!$r,s,t· argunitint,.J.oe.t .. its validity 
when the seed list was eompiled'later aii(:t'~Litereach year,' and 'the s;eeds.;there
fore d,io ·not becom6':8vatlabl«t;,:baforewinter. ;;The second argument is;, 'the .'one" 
that is most appeail:ing to the directors of the s.ociety' now:, 'and i;l:; is 'li~ely '~~ 
that the seed listiWill continue to 'be publis,hed m the Bulletin and n6tsep~ 
arat'e:ty:~ :.If this should proirti:! to" be true, it will be to' the advantage of' our, ; . 
membEirs:;to ,learn.'. t~'.ad9~t'tne;,a.at,e<!!'Planting idea, although it is still pOBsi~; 
ble tQ"holc,;the'seeQ.so"-er"tot': a .,ea:t,' ifdesir;e:ci. If put in c61dstor.age, the 
seeds.~ill reta:j.;n the:W:','vinbili~y :tor years." ' ' ' 

, ,Sa~d exchan!El is ~inHgood_~~dition . . . . 

The 'seed'excha~g~ s~:t.ua:tlionseelJlS to b.e in·good condition. Seeds coma to'> 
the. director every year,. as" they'ha:v'~ ~eendoing from ,the' beginning. :'We have 
a corps '·of,faith;fulJ.coilectors,.whQ:never let, IUS down., The'haines o:Cthe donors 
changeover the years) :but When :so~e fade into the background, others take: 
thElir plaeast. A few mimes are "always there on the list of seed donors. A' 
glance at thelistqfdonorsin tl;1e 1~66,Bulletin, po 136, will show a sizeable: 
number of, rtames;;that .arefQmiLliar to all of us who have been' getting s,eeds 'from 
the ax.change.,; 'OVer and over' we,',have seen on the packets such names as Heacock'" 
Sayre, Macka:t;les's" Scharf,McLa.~e,Moyer, Burrill" Renton, Padavich, Rose" Vieh ... ··· 
meyer; Lodewick, imd Ni}3bet forsPElcies seeds.. Another corps of :taithful mem-, 
bers'gathe~ andsend.inseads every year 'from' the plants in'their gardens. ~ 
will rneritioD; only a few of t~em as examples-.- Boyrie, , Conboy, Davidson, Emer ... , 
son, Glowiriski, Hebert., Modic, and ,Tiemann. As 'to the hybrid seeds, the ories . 
listed in the 1966 Bulletin are the s,ame as we have been depending on for many 
years ... - Viehmeyer, Emerson, Rebert" Holmgren~L0dewick) Mackaness, Schari', 

I no doubt have lei,'t out sQme nallles that I.should have mentioned~ :t do not 
have close contact with the seed exchange and many of the members who contrib
ute to it are not members of robins and for ,this reason I never hear from them 
directly. ' - ., 
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Do members like the species or the hybrids best? 

Xbe replies to a questionnaire that I sent ou~ recently, plus the letters 
in .th£l' robins, show that. the members, of the, saciety in general prefer the spec
iesttl the hybrids. But this reacti,on was mastly from ald-time pensteman graw
erS. I still have a feeling that newcomers to' penstomons will like the hybrids 
better, at least thase who intend to use them to g~ve massesaf· color in the gar
den, .or to mix with .other perennials 'in a bOJJdero' The visitars to' my garden seem 
to' .prefer tho hybrids. I think if ewe took apollo! aur; members, old and new, 
we would find them pretty evenly divided. I could name about a hundred whO' still 
clj-ng to their lave far the wild, species' and I would be Willing to' bet that the 
ather hundred would vate far the hybrids. 

Do visitars admire penstemans? t_
h 

In answer to' my questian trlhether visi tars have admired penstemans, the mem
bars ~nswering my questiannairegaveme the impress ian that visitors generally 
do admire them, sli;metimes very much., In a few cases it-'was stated that visitor.s 
welle.,not ~reatlyimpressed. But this statement was usuallya:ccompanied by ano
ther one ~o the:effectthatpenste-rnons;were nat being grown in quantity and were 
being "C>.ve n)owerecl by' ins and other c-Dlarful kinds of' plants that were being' 
gl'own in masses. m ·my gard.en, where penstemons are -grOwn in quantity and in 
masses, visitarsnever,·fail to bf"gTeatly impressed by. them. I wauld have no 
trouble giving away as many as I Q~u.ld~6pare. . 

Will pe~temons·.become popular garden plan~s? 

. The situation with regard to penstemans.becomingpopu.lar garden plants, in 
the samo categary with snapdragons, ph~ox,etc6, seems somewhat discouraging 
at a quick glance. It has been demonstrated over the! lqst twenty ye~rs that 
the species in their wild farm are nat going to capture the public fancy and 
that we; might just as well admit it.. Mr. Vi'Ohmeyarl:ias been saying it in the 
Bulletin for ten years andhe.aughttdknow. Hestated1t as his canviction 
that only the hybrids wauld stand any chance of .b~ingaccepted as popular border 
perennials to 

Mr. Viehmeyerts hybrids, and those af our athe~ hyb:tidizers, impr~ss thase 
of Us Who are gr6wing'·a: lot af them ali having everyth~ng t}lat anyone, wauld want 
in. the .wa.y'of appearance, so leng as w~ choase clanes that have upright stems 

d good flowering habits and discard the rest. But I am told by an afficial 
o ane of the lar:gest nurseries in the country that even the best af the named 

arieties have nat sald,well. This is nat the fault af the nursery; it is the 
t of'the pla.nts ... ' They are priced the same as old, belaved families like 
a, c~'umbines, delphinium, and phlox; but, being unknawn to' most af the eus

erssth\}y have to have an extra appeal in arderta break dawn the natural 
an reluctance toward trying something new. Thi,$ they haven't seemed to' be 

le to' do so far, at least nat to' the extent that we haped they wauld. If a 
tomer-buys a snapdragon plant and it dCG8IJ't make a good showing the first 

ear, she will say to herself: "0h, well, give it time; it will be goad next 
ear." She has an image in her mind of y,1hat snapdragons loak like in the aver

all. But if she buys a penstemon plant and it doesn't put on a goad show the 
first year, she is apt to sa}": "That t sno good.. I wontt buy any mare af them." 
We have to' accept human nature as ,we find'it and try :to breed penstemons that 
will put on a good shaw the first year. 

Scarcity af n'E:series handling penstemahs " 

One great deficiency in pensteman culture that has been felt by aur members 
all thraugh the history af the saciety is the scarcity af places where they can 
buy pensteman plants. In 1941 I compiled a tabulatian af all the penstemans being 
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offered 'by: nu.l sCl'ies. " It is hardtobe.1ie.ve, but there were 110 listings .. 
Today we. would be lucky ,to find half that number ava1.1~b1eforpurchas:eo 

We h~vebadelaude,Barr' and frlink Rose since the beginning, bui! the num
ber of, kinds, that, : they list ;i.'s smallo We have been fortunate in late years to 
add twomore.,.-'eharle&Tl:Iu~man and Lawrence Crocker. Each maintains a small 
nursery incoruiectio:Q.'Withhis'home'and'sells plants by mail. They have a sur
p31isingly large number' of:, penstemoIl$ on their lists, but st~ll only a small 
percentage" bithe total. 13 etwe en the four of them, 'however; a new member Can 
obtain plants,::if'he does r:lot.w~nt 'to wait to 'grow them from seed, enough to " 
give him a prettygoodpe:ostemon garden in ,a hurry.' A few nurseries offer a" 
few penstemon hybrids, but ,UsuallY as seed and not plants. 

The'kinds, not l1.stedbY tbasenurserymen can be grown froms(3ed if the 
recipient is skilful enough to'get good germination and is able to carry the 
seedlings to maturity;. , Wi,th som~ sp'!3cies this is easy and with some others 
it is not. I get all'th.e:se~:tings that I can find roonLfor by just scattering 
the seed p'Ve}' the sUJ;'fa<;e of a pla:i,n soil bed in February, where :the soil has 

"been prqt,ec'ted from, th~ e19merits by: a sheet of heavy plastic., But some other 
pe,opl,eseet:Jl to have trouble getting a good stand, of penstemons from seed. W~
have to admit that the seeds are temperamental., It would be so much easier ,for 
t:nembers who do not have luck with seeds if they could buy plants from a nurs..ew 
:,~t a' price" ,Which they', could afford. ' ' 

S;i,t.u*~tion with regard to diseases 

" Thesitt'latipn with regard'to ,disease may also look discour.a.gi~gat the, ," 
-mohlent.13u't,Mr. ViehmEryer warned us about this years ago; in ,1960. In the .' 
Bu.11etin for that ye'8r he Wrote: npenstemons, with a few exce.pti,ons, 'are not) ,', 
6:a.sy g,ardensubjects in the sense that petunias or zinnias are. There ar.e 

• 'bound to be failures and disappointments, which are to be taken as, a rtormal' 
risk when you try a new ,plant. Personally I'm not too concerned about the sit.
uation. I think pents will ,find their plaoe in horticulture, Just ')ilhat that 
pl,.acE;lw:j.).lbe ,is1l.Tlknown. I think it can and probably will be arat}1er 

, important one,~n ' , 

,Lot.l~ life not a prime necessity in penstemons 

, Mr. Viehmeyer,' seconded by Mr. Case, has been writing in the Bulletin for 
'years that short life of penstemons is directly tied up with diseases. If we 

,can, get' rid of 'disea.ses -or develop resistant strains; we will also gat rid Qf' 
s.hort life" What about in the meantime? 

" In the 1959 and 1960 Bulletins there were strong arguments by Mr. Vieh-
meyer and Mr.'. Locke, of the Waller Flow-erseed Company of Guadalupe, Calif., to 
tpe effect that penstemons do not have to be long lived to appeal to gardeners. 
The same argument was 'voiced byLes Sjulin, of the Interstate, Nurseries, in a 
conversation with me at North Platte in 1958.. Mr .. Lock.e said in the 196GOO1-
.Jt~ni p. 14: HAfter all, penstemonsare bedding plants and no one thinks any
thing of buying pansies, stock, and snapdragons every year for their flower bor
ders. I should,think,that added years would only tend to produce ungainly 
growth, and that better res~lts ,would aCGrue from setting out new seedlings 
each year, so there would always be new and vigorous plants coming on. The 
average garden .;i_s filled with various types of subterranean fungi" ,and after a 
plant has passed its more vigorous period of growth, it becomes increasingly 
!susceptible to root.;;rot ±ungio>lt Mr. Sjulin told me in unmistakeable 'language: 
'1People donlt demand that their plants be long";'lived. If they give one good 
year of bloom, they are satisfied. tI 
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Following what Mr~ Locke said about keeping new and vigorous plants coming 
on, he mentioned grm-ring them from seeQ. He w~s thinking of bedding plants, such 
as the types of penstemon that aY'8 sold for that purpose in California. It would 
not be possible to reproduce a named variety b:T seed a But generally it is easy 
to detach pieces of the crown and make soparato pl~ntS' of them by just planting 
them in the' soil near the mother planto This might even be possible with some 
of the short-lived hybrids, s:uch as the ones I got from Mr. Scharf's seed. If 
so, we would not have to worry about the old plants dying. If we could keep new 
ones coming on by division, we could ignore the problem of short life and the 
problem of disease would shrink to small proportions.. If we detach rooted stems, 
before the disease takes hold, the new plants will usually be found to be free 
of disease. Our researchers also assure us that fungus diseases can be kept down 
to a minimum by spraying the plants before the disease becomes serious. Zineb 
and maneb are mentioned as good fungicides to use for this purpose. 

Is there anything wrong with the society? 

On two or three occasions in the last few years I have received letters 
from old-time members saying that the society is dying on its feet. ·None of the 
writers ever stated what specifically was wrong with the society or suggested 
any.thing that might be. done to revitalize it. ; . 

I have lots of time to devote to protound 'meditation. Unfortunately or not, 
so do all older people-- between two and four 0 1 clock at night. Rather than 
lie and toss or count sheep (or penstpmons), I use this time for my serious think
ing OJ One prominent subject for meditation has been whether these people who 
think the society is dying on its feet are right or not q Naturally, being the 
daddy of the society, my inclination is to say liNo" andthen:cast around for' 
evidenC.e to support this answer.. But I am also conscious of this inclination, 
and therefore can try to suppress it and take an objective look at the situation. 

Why have most members stopped reporting regularly? 

It is obvious that the old timers do not send in long and detailed: reports 
on the behavior of ponstomons in their gardens, as they used to in the early 
days for tho t1parade of Penstemons l1 in the Bulletin" But isntt that natural? 
To these people, penstemons are getting to be UloId stuff. II Why should they keep 
saying the samo things over and over every year? I cantt blame them for think
ing this way () Tho mrw members, those who j oirted in the last tHO or three years, 
probably think they have not had enough experience with ponstemons to write 
meaningful reports~ I don't exactly agrO\3 with this, but I can see their point 
of view" If I asked them for reports, they would send them in.' 

T·hat leaves the members of medium-long association as the only group that 
He have to be concerned about, in my opinion~ Why don't tbey v.1I'ite detailed 
reports of their experience? There are just as many of them as there were tot
al: mefubers. in tho' first year or two of the society, when our Bulletin was full 
of long reports about a bundred or more spo.cias a vJhy the scarcity of reports 
now? 

vJell, for one thing, I have not been sending them a mimeographed form to 
fill out, as I did in the first few years. Again, many of them do not belong 
to robin circles and so do not tell about their experiences in the painless 
method of writing lot.ters in a robin.. Our enrollment blank evidently does not 
give new mombers the idea that they are supposed to write regular reports. Some 
of them havo told me so" I think that if I asked them specifically to write a 
report each year and sent them a form to follow, the great bulk of them would 
comply~ I don't think they would report recularly just because the enrollment 
blank told them to. 
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The wealth of reports in the first few issues of the Bulletin was due, in 
my estimation, to the fact that penstemons were new ,to almost everybody in the 
society. Everybody had something exciting to talk about and there'was friendly 
rivalry'gmon'g the members to beat the others in the, quality of .their, r~ports. 
This was natural. But-this situation is not present now. New members filter 
in 'among the old one'S every year and there is no feeling thataveryone" :iswrit~ 
ing about';somethirig new and exciting. I think this is an. important factor. 

Bad weather. possihly a factor in"scarcity of· reports 
<t, 

I think there is another factor which nobody has mentioned. I used to 
havewondarful displays of species penstom6ns in. the early fifties. ,1 haven't 
had such a display for ,the last, ten years. Have 1 gotten stupid? May"pe,so, 
but I don't feel stupid. 1 think it is something else. 

Ihaven1t'beeIi able to bring a decent crop of seedlings to maturity for 
ten' years.' In some years I 'have had marvelous seed germination, ,butsomothing., 
has aiways happened to the seedlings, before they got to blooming size_. In, ,,' 
other' years (this one i:ncluded)' I haven't' had a bit of germ:i-uation in the flats" 
of vermiculite .. perlite mixture, which used to giiie me my best. ~e.sults\t ,Ihael 
good germination in sterilized,soi}, but the seedlings wer~ nearly all killed 
by flooding rains. I think I know how to get by all the"haz~rds next yo'ar; but 
1 have said that before too. In other words., weather conditions in the last 
ten years have been such that it has beon,difficul..t to raise a good crop of 
penstemon seedlings to maturity. I havonTt been the only one to have this ex
perience. I have been reading it in reports from members all. over the country. 
I tl;link this has peen one of the major factors in the dearth of reports of good 
penstemon Qisplays .tn the, robins., If the weather ever' gets' back tbac:ombina
t~on 'that proves to be' favorable to p~mstemons, I thirikthe reports in the Bul
let:Lnwill reflect the change in nu.mber.and quality. Therepbrtsthis year' ' 
are bett,sr than' they have been lately, because I have a'sked epecifically for 
them. If I hadnt:l:., they wouldn i t. be any better than they were last year. ' 

Moreprofsssional peQple flltho' society now 

Most of the members in the first few years we're brought in by radiohroad
cas.ts in the Midwes,t. NaturallY, they we,re to a large extent farmers' wives. 
You would not expect t,bom to be botanists, plant breeders, research workers, 
or ,other' peOP:Le in that cIa,ss _ Our accomplishments over the years and the' 
magazine pu.blicity that they bave gained for us. have caused many prOfessional 
poopleto join tbe society.. The, pEircentage of such peoplo is higher now than 
it OYer was before. I am not saying whether that is good or bad •. It isa 
fact.. Farmers Tv-nves. ,we just as welcome in the society as professional breed
ers, but 1 think everYone would admit that it is to the latter class of people 

tbatthe society has to look for the furtherance of its objectives of develop
:i,ng hetter penstemons and making them popular garden plants. ' 

Display gardens and'exhibIts at flower shows 

Display gardens for penstemons are being created in other parts of the 
country. There is one in Minneapolis that I know of" and I have read of others, 
but their lqcation does not come to mind. 

Some of our menmers are making displays of penstemons at meetings of 19c
al garden clubs" hoping to generate an interest among gardeners by that means. 
I did ~tthis year as part of the spring'garden tour of my club. Mrs. Joe 
Clifford made an elaborate display at'a meeting of her club in Minneapoli's. 
I am sure that it has been done recently in other places and will be done to 
a larger extent in the future. • 
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'rne s()cietyis mature now 

•• ,:ths sO'ciety is mature now. It bas bad, its growing .pai;ns· and: forgClcttenr 
about ',.tnem. Tbere· is noi7,the situation now that was·prf!lsept at. fi:r.s~'T"ev~:rY~ 
~·'·ruahi~·f'orward:,t.:o tall all that be knew about. ~nlitemons, trYing: to, . out, .; 
do tho,:-o.tbers' ·in· :ent.bhsiasin. ' The entb-usiasmis there, but it. isb~eaththe 
surface. People do not shout penstemons from the house-tops any more the way 
they did in the fit~'1<H{):.6Jt: three~ears of the robins. They enjoy them in the 
quiet of their gardens~-·-~t·"cannot'see anythfilg wrong with that situA'eion, 

, . - ~ , 

.' . How' cano ithe sooiety bed~ing' on its feet when new members arecom:img. in 
at -a1:mut the same: rate as.:: thebldones,al!e~loaving? , Do:W9 nee.d tqsay; mo~e 
than that? . ,. . ! : 

" Every £aw months,fMo'.orthree. times a year,' articles extolling :pepstemons 
app'GtIr in gal1<1&l\ 'magazines. Dixie.Roao had one inPar~s,Flora.l Mqga2l.:iJ19 t).1~s. 
last year· ... 1Jlere· was ~onein "Homculture tl • ,There.were0the~s tha:t· ~.(}antt . 
I':e.caIlatt the -moment.· How. c·an.the .society be dyingdcm its feet when.g.,arden 
m~'ga'zine~ .keQPpuhlismng articlies-praising penstemons? ," . . 

" . 
~'~ ~~. - -- - ~ - . ~.~ - - - - " ... ' - " ... ' ..... 

~ ..... , 

;~~~',~~.~~?;)e~~+Y: 'n~e,d; a~·co'~~\?,h.!3ns,t~!3~nUalwh~ch ,W:i;t.:l iriclu~ea,ll the infOrnla
t,l;~n t~t hasbeeIlbrq;ugh:t,.out over the year~ .a'boutJ(i3rtS,temon culture 8Il:d hyb~ 
ridiz,~~, .plusC!,~s,cr:i-p'elons of. the species, in de~ail. and good keys to 'tihe'su.b- . 
div;j,S,~o~}:l, 'Clnd ,t'o eachsectiQ).'lo: It S1;lOUlo include,desc!ipt'ions of' the principal 
named.hybridfi -t:bat.;.hCtvebeer('deveJ"oped so 'far, ,~i1d ,suggestiol1~as to wh~t we' 
shouldaim for in f'titura ny'bridization. -All the material. is 'already in 'existence 
in our Bulletins and technica,lbooklets.and the bo.oklets of thepro.fessional wor
~ers in the field tt All..:tb~ti:s'-n~oo&sary is·~:~.6o:Pt;:~{s~.-'ma:tQrj;al, out and co.m-
.bi~e it ,ina logical. ,~.e~~e,nc~ •. 

• • • ,;, '.. '"" • -' ~ . , .<" > • '. " f • 

". • .' } ". ~ . "/; """J' ..' • ' • ' 

.- . Such ,a Manualwou:h9,. be, too ex~erisiveto ,.$et int.t?· 9ne V'qlumesmall enongh' . 
to 15e :read without ·difficulty. ItV{ou~d: be 1i}<6 a dic.tioriary~ It would, if' 
mi~o~:q~phed" have, ,to.pe· in two ort,hr,e'e volum~s; 'wh,ether :sucn . ~ c.olossaltask 
'ioulo be worth the 'effo.rt is~nybodytsguess •. In view o.f the smallde'mand ~'f'dr
my' most recerit technicai,bookletona seCtio.n ,of the genus which I thought· was . 

. af~vQrite witH tl)e mE)mbers, I myself 90 not have the ambitio.n totackl(3, "such a 
~nu511.Maybe -B.QtlJeYbunger member with no histo.ry of disappoint!ftent will' do it. 
I'dQll't tbink we reallYi need it in order to. grow penstemons successfully and '. , 
enjoy them~ I think .something like our Manual "for Beginnet's'With'Penstemons~' 
somewhat enlarged 'and brought up to date, would be 'all that we could really ar~ 
gue for. But this;,:ts only one p~rsonts opin.ion~. 

01dkQY., 

If no ~ne Wants to write a complet'e }1anu~i,' we should at .ieast rept1blish 
my old key that I wrote in 1945, with' some reiisfons and 'theaddition of the'Key 
.to.the. subqivisionstha;t appeareq in the 196q Bull:etin. Such a k~y,. might not 
be: more t).1an 15 p~ges long. But for anyone . to be inspired to do t.he mental 
"work inv:oived" tb~re w(.)ulQhave to. be a~ eyident .,d,esire . iorsuch a key' from 
th~ ",lembers. It~s.upto .them to create the. demand. if they want the key • 

..... , ,". 
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Manual for Beginners 

We should keep,revising the 'little booklet that we sent to new members 
under the title "Manual fo~ Beginners with Penstemons." My suggestion is that 
it bo veprinted every five.year~.. so ,that our suggestions to beginners will be 
fairly well up to date. ' 

Intermediate Manual ,--- ........... 

Still another possibility is a book along the linesof our manual for begin
ners but with more material. in. it,. a sort of interme.diate manual, enough to 
cover all phases of penstemon culture, even for growers of the most difficult 
species. A reprint of the fi.rst part of the. 1953 ,Bulletin, with sqme up-dat
ing, would s.upply most of this material. It should c·- ntain the most up-to";date 
information on hybridizing, including a summary of what has been done a.nd what 
we should aim at., It would not need to have a lot of detailed. descriptions of 

" the species. I would guess that such a manual could be ac1:Jieved in about 50 
. pages. 

Perpetuating and di9tributi.rig superior clones 

. In several ?f the Builetins Mr. Viehmeyar ploaded. strongly with t1:1o ·,rion..; 
.' professional gardeners in the society to grow a lot of his hybrids from sead: 
that they can get in the exchange and watch for superi<;>r forms" Now that"h'e is 
retired, his advice is even more pertinent. Those.of us who cannot take up 
active hybridizing can cit least grown lot of hybrids; and if we see one that 
lookss'llperior, we can porp.etuate 'it by division in our own garden and by giv
ihg or sending divisions to other peoplot,l Short lifo in a plant need not causo 
discouragement if the plants can be easily perpetuated by taking sboots from 
thecrmmand planting them out separately. EVen in the case of plants which 
are almost sure to die from disease later in the year, Mr~ CaS8 as'Sures us in 
his r(3port of this year that if shoots are taken before August,· ·they will not 
carry the disease. 

Now that we do not have Mr~ Viohmeyer to introduce named v?rieties to the 
nursery trade, we. are going t.o have to depend upon others to do so if: the objec
tives of the society are to be caJ;'ried out. The members who are doing hybrid .. 
izing on a SUbstantial scale are the ones to whom we naturally will look first 
to do this introducing. But the members who are not doing hybridizing are also 
urged to do it. In 1963 Mr. Viehmeyer, anticipatinc; his retiremont, appealed 
to all tho members to watch foroutstandinc clones in their gardens and release 
thom either to nationwide nurseries or to local ones or retail plant dealers. 
I have not beard of any named varieties being released to nurseries other than 
the ones mentioned before, but I hope to hear about other l1lembers doing it, 
'and I~ope to do some of it myself.· . 

Mr. Viehmeyer recommended that we not wait until we are sure that such 
apparently superior clones are really foolproof, that is, long lived and dis
ease-resistant. He said: "There just isnlt any such animal as a foolproof 
plant. The only criterion is, Is it better. than what we have now? If you get 
a good plant, you should turn' it 100soQ,1l 

If we dontt feel like taking the trouble of introducing our superior 
clones to nurseries; we should at loast realase them to our society so that our 
members will get the benefit of them. Divisions may be sent through the mail 
if they are inspected first, but this involves a lot of work unless you happen 
t.o live near an inspection point" Sending seeds to the exchange is the next 
best thing, in the hope that some of the seedlings will reproduce the original. 
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Exhibits of penstemons at flower shows ... giving away as door prizes 

., Another thing that we can be· d~ing to promote the knowledge of penstemons 
il?~'to ~ke. ex.hibits of ther,n at flower sho'ws. This is not always easy, because 
it seems that most of the standard'shmvs are held 'too' early 'in ·thaaPr~ng for 
the penstemons to be in bloom yet or they are held in the fall. We could do as 
one of our members in Minneapolis did-~ exhibit healthy-looking plants and ac-
company them with colored prints of the bloom. ., 

r¥ it is appare,ntth~t we are n:ot going to be able' t'o exhibit peristemons 
iri bloom at standard flower· shows, we can bring them to the regular meetings 
ot garden c;Lu.bs and just 'introduce them as educational :exhibits. All garden 
clubs'qre glad to get s,uch displays~ , 

';;.. thi~d ,scheme to make penstemons known would be to give them away as door 
pr'j:.z:6s '~t gaZ;deI\ ;¢tub meetings. There is a strange quirk of human natur~ which 
makes peopleteudtb look down upon'things which are offered to them, as . outright 
gifts, but which makes them value those same things if they are "won'" as prizes. 
Although there is no real "winning"of anything in drawing a door prize, the 
sensation of winning is presentrand people wlll,:go Q;tt'l1appily 'With a plant 
wb1;.,ch,,:i,.f' it we!'(il just a gift, they would place no value upon. We should take 
ad!~i!tag!3 of this peQuliarity,I think, andhand6ut a lot of penstemon plants 
j:.h~ough garden, clubs in this manner. 

Hybridization in botanical sections riot involved so far 

In 1965, ju,st before he retir.ed, Mr. Viehmeyer left with us, as one of 
the goals for the future, the project of doing the same kind of combination of 
speci,es' ,in the eastern' speciBs,' Ericcipsis, Dasanthera, and Saccanthera that he 
had done witl1 the IIabroantbusandAnularius, Peltantbera, and'Fasciculus sections. 
He,pointed·oi.ltthat selections have been made over 'the years of'formsbetter 
than the average in the' sections first named, but that nothing like the massive 
breakdown of genetic barriers that he had achieved in the showy westerner.s ,had 
been achieyeq. I had .done considerable selection in p. hirsutus and digitalis, 
and Mrs. Mackaness had done.c:::onsiderable work on the species native to her reg
.iOO"but, as Mr(l! Viehmeye'r said, so far we havt:mtteven scratched the surface 
·ofwhat.can be done with the species that be did 'not have time to work inten-
si v.ely wi;bh. 

• , <,:.' 

~et's relax; letts not worry if peoEle donlt take advantage 
of what we offer them 

In these days of pickets, protests, and strikes) , people are sick of ,mili
tant publicityo I don't think we should engage in militant publiCity for pen
stemons. We should not exaggerate their good points. We should not promise 
anything that we cannot fulfill in the way of garden performanceo 

The main objective, or one of the two main objectives, of the Penstemon 
Society is to make penstemoris· available to all who want to grow them. "We have 
done that and are doing that. We donlt have to try to force people to .grow them. 
Why should we worry if gardeners are not smart enough to take advantage of what 
we are offering them? 

We had Z63 kinds of seed listed in the 1966 exchange. Who can argue that 
penstemonsare not available? I planted seeds in plain soil and got 700 seed
lings.. Certainly I canlt complain that penFitemons are not available, and I don't 

. claim to have any superior skill in growing seedlings, 
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If we offer people such a wonde~ful handout as 263 kinds' of penstemon 
seeds for $2 membersh~p dues and theY,clontt ta:ke the handout, that is their 
hard ,luck, Why should we worry abo.ut,t,hem? Art Linkletter in the nPeople are 
FunnY'~show stationed. a man on a. street;corner to hand out dollar bills to the 
pass~rsb'y to see h0Vt many: would ,take'them. You would think that anyone in hifi 
right mind would take .a ,dollar pil;1. that was pffered to him with no strings " 
attached, just as you would think that peoi>lewoUld take advant~geof our affaIr. 
But 'only half of the people would, take the dollar. The other half thought 
there must be sO'metrick,~to 'it. The Penstamon,Society is in somewhat the same 
situation. It is off€)ring gardeners a wonderful opportunity, but gardeners 
donI t realize hoW goodi t i.s arid think there' must 'be some trick in it. 

Robins are still available to the new members if they want to build up 
deep friendships thremgn corrasp6nden~e. ',Ev,ent.hough some ,of the older rob~lf 
have become mediums for the exchange of' personal gossip and might ,not appeal ::to 
the new members as mediums for getting ,information on grqwing penste'mQns, ta~, 
were once very enthusiasticLin t~1liing about penstemons. Thersis no reason ' 
why the' newer, , younger- ,members, cannQtform new robin ciretes ailCJ gO' ,through 
the same wonderful experience that theold"ones did,buildingup friendsbi):is 
and penstemen knowledga at the same time.' 

My own outlookfQr the futur~ 
, .;= 

Speaking for myself-- and ,1 tbink I am fairly tyPical dfthe enthusias:" " 
tip members of'the society'-- everytliiing is all s'et for me to 'have,' an excit~g: 
time groWing species ,p'enstemons on my artificial LaramiePlateauan~l;'aisinK,::;' ' 
hundreas of hybrid seedlings every yea!'. 1jI1b€3n I. 'get unusually'good op.es, I~a!;l' 
propagate tbem and give tbem away and maybe introduce them through local nur~qr~ 
ies. I bave now in my garden three good lots of hybrid strains to work with,," 
My Viehmeyerf s hybrids have low growth, upright stems, and mostly pink flows,:!?;:, 
Mr. Case IS bybrids, the ones that I like best of his ,have low grpWth, uprig~t ' 
stems, and blue flowers. Mr. Seharf1s hybrids run principally to'bri.lliant 
pink, ,have stiffly erect stems, and lots of flowers. There is no reason why 
any oRe of our memb~rs could not have the same strains arid have ju~t as good 

'a time as I expect to have in· working with them or j ust enjoying ,them. 

As my fina.l word, I c'annot see anytbing wrong with thePenstenion Society 
~s an association of g;atdeners who are growingpenstemons for pleasure, so long 
a~ we de not ,worry about'net having been a'b>le so far to get a lot of nurseries; 
to handle them on a).arge scale. Let the OCCasional member complain if he 
wants tOe The society is good enough for me. 

Neither can I see anytbingwrong witbtheoutlook fer penstemon hybrids. 
Mr. Scharf, a skilful hybridi2'ler, in his report en page 85 of tbis Bulletin, 
says that two of our hybrid clones,; 'Prairie Dusk' and 'Prairie Dawn I , bave 
nearly all of the minimum requirements for a popular garden penstemon. With 
t.bem as' parents, he see's the, tpeace Rese l of the penstemon world just around ., 
the corner. ~Vhen anybody like, him starts talking about a 'Peace Rose I being in 
sight in the penstemon world, I cannot see how anyone can be pessimistic about' 
the future of penstembn hybrids. We already bave the species for the membe:rs 
who love tbem. Soon we will ,gave the bybrids too.. . 
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Introduction 
Pi3nstemonslittle,~nOvmbefore 1945 1 
Why .d-o I play such a prominent. reUe in this story? 2 

. HOll ] became intQ:r'es~ted inpens.ternons . . .. ' 2 
1943 .. 45 ',. Poor.SUC:C9SS wit~. pen~.tempns ::ih' my.·gard~n "le.eds to desire for robin 3 
1945 .,' Penstemon r,obin created .' 3' . 
·191.i5 Reasons for choosingpoostemonsas. my hobby plant 4 
1945 ,ErttfiYaiasm in .the robin . . '4' 
1945 Diss.a·tisfied :with robin 'becfluse; of. my G.ontihued. failure with penste";' 

'.'" mons; .t.houghta l3oc:iietY. m;tght. help me more 5 
1945 •. Proposed ,that we turn robin into a society; reasons why' 5. 
1945 Reaction of the robin members 6 
1945· . Societyorganizad . ,: . , 6 . . . 
Ui.\5'. ':Objeetives o£,the.soc~iety. as stCited· in' .constitution 
1945 Structure of this' society pra'ise<Lbymefl)bers o9f.other societies 

7 
7 

19h5Didn't. expect society to .. gro:w fast' 7 
19L$ .·t~Tientative M9uu,al to Pens temons 11 ~ 'first part 7 
1945' -, '.' B~sic f'erm~la':form-~imum.·sucCEiSS wi.'b:h penstemons ,8' 
1945,:,,'46 ,PttblicitY,:fOJi- tne.s6ciety ... '·~lrs. Fis~hert s r~diq broadca~ts 8 
1945-46 Mushrooming of the society . 9 ' 
1946 Loose management of the society at first 9 
1946 "Tentative Manual'l, second half. , 9 
1946 First Bulletin . 10 
1946 List Qf~bElSt.Bpecies. 10: 
l~ij'~Rabi:tls brought. , society members close tog~ther. 10 
1946 Robins .at:£:trst, 'devoted. mostly to pensternons 10 
1946 . Bulletin .. material obtained largely' by extractlil from robin letters II, 
19116 Drawings of.penstemons suggested,. .but .no action taken: 11,' 
1946- ' Photos of presse.d specimens made 11 

. 19t\.6 Started c)alling. one anoth\3r by f:i,rst names 
19ti6 Dr. CarltonWortbis contributions 11 

11 

1946 ; ,'Cal"Us 1946' trip 12 
1946 Everybody liked the trtp stories 12 
1946 .. Other t.!'ips ,- Izetta Renton . , ,12 , 
1946 ,Visit :1;,0 Dr. Pennell straightened out confusion'in.names 12 
1946 Special penstemon issue of Bulletin of American Rock Garden Society 13 
1946 Great activity and enthusiasm j,n the sox;iety 13 
'1~46 ' Beginning of Directors' Robin.. 13, 
1946 Hybridizing efforts before organization of: society - :the Fate Hybrid 13 
1946 ,'Disqussj,.on of a, plant distribution system - nothing done about it 13 
1946 Established a complete liprary·of penstemqn literature 14 
1946 Number of species being grown in 1946 14 
1946 Compilati~n of comments on penstemon species 
1946 Did members report as they promised? 14 
1946 Bulletin . covers 15 
1946 First ,mention, of the tFlathead Lake l penstemon 

14 

15 
1946 ' . Seed exchange established. J,5 . 
:b946 Seed exchange resulted in members growing superior forms of species 15 
19-41 Society. starts to charge dues - ~jl 16 , 
1947 'Detailed description sbeets of all the species 
1947 New mimeograph bought; f:i,r~t dispute among members 
1947 Society governed by' directors t' robin 17 
1947 First meeting of the society - at Shenandoah, 1947 

16 
16 

17 
1947 First and only m8eting of Board of Directors of the society 
1947 My 1947 western trip 18 
1947 Discovery of the fSeeba Hybrid' 18 
1947 First key to the complete genus 19 
1947 Carl l s and Amol's 1947 trip 19 

17 
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Article' on botanical sections of ,the genu'S 19 
Meaning and pronunciation of penstemon names 19 
Article summarizing penstemon;,inforrnation to date (1947)· 20 
Policy 'on giving bulletins to new members '20 
List of nurseries·and·their·offerings 'in 1948 20 
Amel Priest starts mimeographing the Bulletin 20 
Disharmony over shaff'ling of robin members 20 
Society reorganized .. new constitution 21 
Harmony and friendship among officials of society since. then 
Anna Johnson's hybridit1ngGfforts . 22 . 
Fate, Soeba, Henry hybrids 23 
Slide collection 23 
Amel Priest's 1949 trip 23 
First :r~gionalfReeting '8 
Piant sales at r'egional meetings 23 
Tests of soil reactiori asaffectingpensternons 24 
Factors affecting. flOWer color in penstemons 24 
P. dissectus, the rarest o£penstemoris,eollected 24 
Never made any other trips·to collect eastern pensternons 24 
Special penstemon number of Amerioan'Horticultura1 Magazine 
Fate and Seeba hybrids reoogrii:zed offioially: ' . '25 
Article'ort penstemons suitable for 'a l'ockgarden 25 
Officers in 1951 '25 
First lis1:.o£ all penstemon species in the literature (1951) 
Inde~ .,to all references to penstemon species in our bulletins' 
Scale of points for judging penstemons"at flower shows ··26 
My trip across the country in 1952 26 
Testing of keys in ,the field 26 
Illusion that some members were superior to others dispelled 
Started mimeographing the Bulletin again . ;27 . 
uParade 'of Penstemons It 27 
1'11'. Viehmoyor becomes inte,rested in penstemons 
Mr. Viehmeyert'shybridization successes' 
First· key to the subdivisions of the gen'us 
Descriptions of the botanical sections 
Invented some new botanical sections 
Myrtle Hebert takes over the seed exchange 
First technical booklet .. Section Habroanthus' 
Studied taxonomy·· 30 
Method of compiling technical booklets ·30 
Second technical booklet - Subgenus Dasanthera 
Registration of named varieties 31 

27 
'·28' 
.28 
29 
29 
29 
29 

30 

Article on penstcmons suitable for rook gardens· in Bulletin of. . 
the' American Rock Garden Society. 31' 

The 1955 lIencyclopedia lt on penstemops 31 
Dues raised to $2 a year 33 
Compilation of stories of trips" 33 
Society enters upon second phase of its history 33 
Rogional meetings'had become 'a I:egular feat.ure. 3) 
Manual for Beginners with Penstemons 33 
Symposium on growing plants from seed 34· 
Great things predicted for the ,hybrids ,34, 
Poor behavior of hybrids inc'ultivation 34 
My second cross-country :trtp, 1958· 34 
Bob and Vera Moy-erand Heleno'Saltzer 34 ' 
National PenstemonSociety:meeting at North Platte, 1958 35 
Wonderful displayofpenstemons at North Platte in 1958 35-
Roy Davidsonts trips to study the shrubby penste.mons35 

22 

25 

25···· 
26 

26 
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Index to History, continued 

Display garden for penstemons at Seattle Arboretum 
George and Sue McLane 36 
Dr. Straws booklets on Mexican pens-temons 36 
Penstemon Society has attracted _a.ttention in other countries 
Membership Secretary estab.lished ... Levandeur Boyrie 37 . 
Identification Service ,37 
Mrs" Boyrie's work with penstemon, seeds 
ttpenstemon Nbmenclature" booklet 
Fate and Sa'eba hybrids dropped by nursery 

31 
37 

Other experiment stations start work, with penstemons 
Mr. Alan Scharf 38 
Mrs. Faith Mackaness 38 
Mr. Fred Case 38 
Official publication of Po johnsoniae - Anna Johnson honored 
Mexican species blood. introduced into North Platte hybrids 39 
Disaster in:the North-Platte penstcmon plantings 39 
Mr .. Viehmey.er not disGouraged. by disease problem 39 
Technical booklet on Graciles penstemons40 
Mr. Viehmayert.s trips tp collecro penstemons 
P. mensa rum, a wonde:rfulspecies, collected. . 
Seed donors -in our exchange in 1963 - .40-

40 
40 

36 

39 
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1960 
1960 
1961 
1963 
1963 
1963 
1963 
1963 
1963 
1963 
1963 Marjorie Sassama-n takes over seed exchange;. Betty Blake be-comes 

robin coordinator 40 
1964" 
1964 ': 
1965 
1965 
1965 

Regional meeting in the East a fiasco- substituted a wild flower meet 41 
Complete history of t Flathead Lake t . 41 '. 
Vishmeyertsplantings had recovered from the disaster of 1963 in 165 42 
Mr. Viehmeyer retires 41 
New key to subdivisions of the gonus; chart of all species in each 

1966 
1966 
1966 
1966 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1967 

Subdi:vision " ..; 42 
Penstemon Society held on to its officers as long as possible 
Bulletins repeat cultural instructions every few years 
Proportion of technical material in the Bulletins 
Attempts to learn what members want ·in the Bulletin 
Why Bulletin is mimeographep instead of being printed 
Co-editor appointed .. - Shirley Baokman - 43 
Changes in officers in 1967 43 . 
Technical boo1:rJet on Section Anularius 44 
All changes in penstemon nomenclature. listed 
Robin directors deserve a gold medal 44 

THE SITUATION AT PRESENT- JANUARY, 1968 
Professional workers in the field 45 
Mr. Viehmeyer1s hybrid and collected seeds being preserved 
Situation' as regards penstemon hybridization 45 
Society has all required information on hybridization 
Material exists for a real· Manual 46 
Sending seeds out in fall or late winter 
Should seed list be a separate document? 
Seed exchange in good condition 47 

46 
47 

Do members like t-he species -or . the hybrids best? 48 
Do visitors admire penstemons? 48 
Will penstemons become popular garden plants ? 
Scarcity of nurseries handling penstemons 
Situation in regard to diseases 49 

48 
48 

Long life not a prime necessity in penstetnons 49 
Is there anything wrong with the society? 50 
Why have most members stopped reporting regularly? 
Bad weather possibly a factor· in scarcity of reports 
More professional people in the society now 51 

44 

45 

46 

50 
51 

42 
42 
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THE SITUATION AT PRESE~, ,qonttd. 
, , , 

Display gardens and exhibits r'lt, f10vmr shows 51 
The soeiety is mGlture now '52 

. " New members. cotrring in?s fast aSQ.1d ones leave 52 
, Articles, on, penstemons appearing re~ularly in magazinesS2 

, GOALS FOR THE FUTURE 

comprehe~~i'{e Manual' SR' 
Old key shou:J.dbe republished: 52 
Manual' for Beginners " " ',,' 53 
Intermediat,e Ma.nua1 ' 53 
Perpetuat:i.ryg and distributing superior clones 53 
Exhibits ofpenstemons at flower shows; glvlng plants as door prizes 54 

'Hybridization 'in botanical secitions not ,involved so far" ,,54 
Let r s relax, 54 
Society is doingwbat it was set up to do 55 
Why should we worry if'peop1e,don l t take adYantageof what we 'offer ,them? 55 
My own outlook for the future 55 
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IN.~bRI1\M, "Ru.THANn~RsON .' .. ,', -,.' 

, ' 

Ruth Fisk Anderson (Mrs" W" E.), of Underwood, Iqwa,.a 19.ng..:.t=hme member of 
the Penstemon ,S-:ociety, fell a ,victim to tb;e:dr~ad killer., caticer,''cmd passed 
away this ::ye'a,·r. ,ShEi joined the s'Qcietyin,.1952 and was active ever since.W'hen 
Myrtle' Hel'J'B'rt' 'W4:l'S 'director of the, seed ~XchiHige" Ruth was ?SS istant director for 
some five years, handling, all" the hybrid seeds. ' She had,9 fine ~1-sp1ayofpen-
stemons in her own garden"" , ,,', "" '," , 

Mrs. Anderson waS born'in Barr~; 'Vermont; 'the niece of James Mitchell, 'w~l,l 
known for h~s work with wild flowers. wl1en a small child, she came to Council 
Bluffs wi th,ber mother. She attended school andlived·'there until her marriage, 
at the age'o:(20 years, to Will Anderson, of Bentley, Iowa,~nd came to ,the farm 
to make her homeo Her'husbapd died ten years ago,. and she had lived, alone ever 
since. One daughter and four grandchildren sur~rive her. 

Her love of flowers helped to make her an expert gardener. She grew baau
ti.fu1f~o'VTe:ns ,and: knew her f10wers.wel1, especially the wild ones,,' She wasth~ 
dir€f~tor'of a country-wide wild flower robin., SheW-as a patient "gardenar,' rais-
ing many of the difficult plants i,rom sec:,a and giving them great 'care. ' 

.The J;ast year ·or so,unap1e to, care ~for her flowers any longerandbeihg 
a member~f t;118 ,D~A.R. and ha\i"ing,become "interes'ted in genealogy, she spent much 
of her time in research and invJriting a book about her ancestors. She contin
ued this even when quite ill. 

'The foilowing poem is dedicated in loving memory to her: 

The Afterglow 

Lbng after the, sun has,.,set, 
As lVGwatch at the end of day, 
Tb€Bky is bright with a ray of light 
Mid,tho evening shadows gray~ 

Long after a beautiful life is gone 
To that fairer world on high, 
Our eyes are bright with the lingering light, 
For a true life cannot die. 



;6. 800nErs (fi PENSTEMONS AV AILAB~ . FROM THE AHERICAN PENSTEMON SOCIETY - -
STUDIES IN PENS'1'Et-fQN NO .. 1. - Section' HAJ3R0ANTHus, 19.59" 12~ pages. ~"'2<100. 
.• Eaoh ot these' Studies· oon'tiains a complete description of each species in the 

section, both from the gardening . point 6£ view and tho botanical~ It also 
contains a key by which 'thedifferellt species c:m'be idmtif'1,ed in the field_ 
plus distinguishing 'features of each species which facilitate identification. 
Fot-~spacies whioh haveb~n growntn cultivation, advice on' culture is given" 

Study No. 1 covers the following speoies: 
alpinus cyanoeaulis leiophyllus parvusstrtctus 
brandegeei fremontii lemhiensis payettensis . subglaoor 
eary! glaber magnus paysoniorum' '-tid~stromii 
comarrhenus hallii mens arum perp"ulcher uintah~msis' 
cyananthus keckii neomexicanus saxosorum . tUlilateralis 

. cyaneus !. 1aevis nudinoruss~ci~us.. '. vir~a:tus 
wardii 

., . . 
STUDIm:.;rn PEmTF.l10N NO.. 2. ~ Subgenus, DASANTHERA... 19~4. '86 page$" ,~~2.00 

Covers the following speei., the so ... called shrubby penstemoruu' 
'barrettiae davidsonii montanusidahoensis 

.! CU'a1reUii fruticOsuS' nevberryi seouleri 
ellipticus menziesii rupicola 

STUDIES IN 'PENSTEHON NO~ Jt' ";_S~~oIuf-.~,'. MULTIFlbRt,.. amr. _, 
'. PENSTlmM (GRAbltEs' 1963. ..118 pages. ":)2.00withou:f; range maps, or 

03000 With hand~rawn range maps,incolor4 
. 'COVers the follOwing: . ' 

all'l!N'1orilm calycosus hirsututt oklah omens is , . tenuis 
'arkansanus caneseens' 'la~V'ig~tus pallidus tubaetlorus 
aUst1"a:lis deamii l&tif'lorus smalli! 'Wi~consin~nsis 

. brev1sepalus digitalis multiflorus tenuitlorus. 

§!UD~,[}t ~'l'EMON Nqo '. 4. S.ctionAnularius 1966 1 lpageti t·2 .. 00 
. , Covers the,.,f'ollowing-: , " 

a¢~t~ . buckley! , hayqe,ni1, 
.angust:i,folius CYatho,pborus lentus .. 
. 8>;oo1c9la fendler~ nitidus 
bractea~us grandi~rus 'osterhouti! 

paQ.hyphyllus 
. seeundiflorus 
versicolor 

PENsmfO'WNOMENCLATURE 1960.. SO pages . ,:';1.00 
ctfart of the-SUbdiVisions of.the . genus (in 1960). Species and subspeoie~ 
in each subdivision.. All 'b9~nical nameseveruaed in ,the literature to' 
refer topenstemons, and~heir sta:tus asot '1960. . 

<h-de!-"s tot, trn, abqv~ub~ic.a\iO~S sbo~d be. sent to the Editor, .. Ralph W .. 
tiermEitt, SM1 Noo ~~ StQ,A,riJ.ngton, Virg'l.nia 2220.5,· accompanl.ed by .. 
check made out to l1ro Bennett, not to the' Society. i . .' 

MANUAL FOR BEGINNERS WITH PENSTEMONS 1964' No charge . 
Intended onlY to get-'beginners"·Withpenstemons off toagood start. 

Not a manual by which to ident~J penstemons, but contains advice on 
culture and on which species to sel&ct. Sent free upon request upon the 
Editor to members or potential members. 

PENSTEMON IN YOUR GARDE!!, by Glenn Viehmayer, 1961.··· 27 pages. No charge. 
A booklet for gardeners ,tell:i,ng about penstemon culture, something about 

a few of the oommonly grawn speeies, 'and'detailed. directions for crossing 
penstemons in the garden. Write to UniVersity of Nebraska Experiment 
Station, North Platte, N~braska 69101. 
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This will conclude seven years o:f~ rrrydut:l:~s~:~;'-"'our membership secretary, 
and may. I s~y that they have offered a very pleasant ~eritmp~. ~Y.9f :Y.OU: 
have been quite prompt with your dues, and for the most part the notes that . 
have often accompanied them have been friendlY:IlUld"MUob etijdYaa~ IhoPs'!You 
will extend tnaJt :S~a fine cooperation to Mrs. EMa'rson', Who 'takes· oiVsr 'orf ' 
J anUa:~~ 'Firs.t. . ... r . 

;Lwould like to leave a parting thought concerning' the $2.00tlu.es. No:, 
whe+'a.'.e~e can you get~i~n,.: mu<:h for so little. "About onfP-ttiird of theinoney. , 
recei~etf by the Society from the dues comes from those who :are 'termed Sustain-'" 
ingM.embers.; last year they numbered 38 out of a total roste,rof 217. Even the 
simplebt arithmetic will indicate that we could not possibly continue on a 
$2'.00 basis were it not for these sustaining dues. We do apprecia~~tl;lis~tra 
help. 

At the sa\!lErtil!le, it would also be a cause for rej'o;cing):t those :who ~re 
Regular Members wodld not require us to waste mon~y gett"ng't~"o~e du~s in •. ,In 
June of this year I found it necessary to send out 68' notic'es of delinqu~~t 
dues~~;,~~p:.in October, again 29 more. Even now Cong'resB has passed a bill'rais
ing the postage rates and so take still more o\lt of our small income. ,.,,' 

. , • 'j ";:-'.... ,'.... . •• 

One answer is to il1crea'se the' dues. Would you approve of that? Or we 
could diminish and curtail the seed service or tlle Bulletin. Would you rather 
have that? Or will you get your dues' itF now (Use' the Pink Sheet), to see if 
we can make do another year at this low rate? Your due·s are yOUl' :responsibil .. : 
ity; a.ttend to them now. 

" . 

"W'ith'best wishes for many happy pent years, 
Levandeur Boyrie 

- - - - -::-. ':'" - - ..;. - - - - ,- .. J-:,"'! -•. ~ t"-;_.~ _' ,. ~t-~ 

PENSTEMON SOCIETY, APPOINTED AN INTERNATIONAI.REGISTBATIONAUTHORITt :'." " . - .. -' - - . .. 

':"v' . LONGWOOD 'OARDENS,' Kennett Square, Pennsylvania 

Mr. Ratph W. Bennett,. llresident 
American Penstemon. Society' . 
5607 No. 22nd st. 
Arlington, Va. 22205 

,June ,7. 19~7. 

> 

.. I have been instructed t{l advise you·, that your organization lias been 
appointed an International Registration Authority as noted on attached .copy 
of pages 6-7 of the R;e.por~of the fourth meeting of the Councl1:,.'Intern.ational 
Society-fo!;, Horticultural Science held at College Park; Maryland; U.S~A., . 
August 1966. We, are very pleased to have your organization carry' on this· 
responsibility on behalf of International Horticulture. 

Sincerely;, .. ' 
RussellJ"Seibert,. .. SQcretary 
ISHS Commission for Horticultural 
Nomenclature and' Registl-ation . 

Mrs. Boyrie, our Registrar, has resigned. Please someone volunteer to 
take her plac:e.·. Otperwi$6we will,be an international registratien authtrrity 
without any registrar. 
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CHECKING ACCGUNT 

Ba{~nCe on nand last rep6~t ", 

Rece:i.~~,El :f'?:10lll Mempe~sh:itp, Seq~etar,y: 
nUesiJ'or 1967' and prio.r,yearS· 
Dues fo.r 1968 and subsequent years 

. ,',; t453i.~20 
12.0.0 

Refund o.n duplicating machine purchased 
R~fllIld.~~J9.~6~Bulletin lJ;dv~noe 

Receipts fro.m tecl:mi~a1. qo.o.kl~tsale~{ recf,d, by treasurer) 
Wi tbdra~frOlllli3aVings aCco.unt 

1 ~ -' . ~ , 

To.~i ,to.' 'be acbo.1,lHted fo.;r' 

Dis~!-s ed tbr:' 
Canadian Exchange 
Seed Exchapge expens(;),' '; 
Aavartco)'or '19,67 13Jl.ti~t;lll ," 

, MeID1'ersh11:( Sac,retar'yl,s' eilf.P~ilsJil 
}i~~cellane9us, postaga"&,p;rln.:ting expense 

, .' . .', .. ' t ~ • ' ".' '. _. . 

r ~. 

!,' 

Balance cn hand in che'6kingi acccunt at --Indiana National Bank 
". of Indi,anapolis 

-" .. 

SAVINGS ACCGUNT 

Balanea on hand last r~port 

Interest credited during the year 

To.tal to be accou,nted for 

LesS:,W~ttldrawn and 1;,ransferred te checking account 

Balance on 'band in First Federal Savings & Loan Association o.f' 
India,napolis 

Total cf aD.'funds at year's end 
Earl A. Hol1~ Treasurer 

---.----
IDENTIFICATION SERVICE 

" ' 

465.20. 
24.,18 
4.44 

31.0.0 
78.19 

$ 60.9.86 

.$ 47.13 

$328.79' 
11.44 . 

, 78.79 

$261.44 

~3G8.57 

The Identification Committee, consisting of Mrs. Bayrie and; Mrs. flebert, 
will identify callected penstemans. \jJild species being grown in gardens may 
be included if the-ir place of o-r.igin in the wild is known.' Garden hybrids are 
excepted. The speci.mensshould he spread cut on' a· stiff 'sheet of papE;lI' and . 
fa!3t\3nedwith na;rrDW scotch tape, not cavering the fl-owers. They must hpve . 
flo1<rers,. €(£, coutse. :Ace''1mpany the specimen' wi thdata as to. the pIa,ce fauI)d, 
in detaiL, If it was -a smnil p1.aee,tell where it is ,located with refere?ce 
to. a larger one. 

CGLGR SLIDE CGLLECTIGN 

The Society has, an excellent collection of )5-mm color slides far loan 
to. its members at no cost except pastage. With it we let you use a locture 
if you want too which identifies the slides and tells a lot about penstemnns. 
It is gQo.d for showing to garden clubs. ·'\IIJrite to the Custodian, who is,.. .. 

Mrs. Joe r .. Hennen, RR 2., ;Box 513, 'VIlest Terre Haute, Ind. 4788.5 
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The Northweflt Section of the ,American Penstemon Society will'qave its 
annual· get-tGg~the~ the se.cond w~ek~end. in August (9-10 .. 1;t.}' ~; the soutbe~st .. 
ern slopes of, Mt. Ad~. Hetadqu.arterS! will be at. the FlYlngUL" ijancb at 
Glenwood, Washingto~., {eleYqtion 1900) where there. are guest facilitiesinclud-
ing~areas'for plan!~~ trailars, and campers o Horse& are available. It is a 
great spot for ruggeo outdoort,nen., " 

()n Saturday" A~gusi:_l0, at 9:00 A.M. motorists will assemble at the Bird 
Creek Meadows Picnic Grounds in the Gifford Pinchot National Forestfor·the 
climb to study the high alpine nora 'above timberline. ltrrangements" are being 
made 'for the less strenuousLy inclined to visit rock garderis and scenic: areas 
in Klickitat County,' Wash.' . 

, '". . 
, ' 

Hooo R:iveranEr'Eddl;~'Mays1 Inn j"ust across the,Col1,lmbia a~ver is within ,'.-. 
easy driVing diistance, not 'o1:)ly of Mt. Adams but of Cloud (lap. on tbe. NQrtttern. 
Face ofM(;. fldOd.,: Lat.e s:u~r-bloomi.rig penstemons Will ·be seen in 'all qf t.be· 
mountain a~eas atidirttbe' botanically 'significant, (jolumbia River Gorge, vhioh 
extends from Troutdale, 'east of Portland, to the Dalles, Ore. Interested pen
stemoriiansare'invited ito write, 't'oFrank Sayre~ ,(1)7 West 4tH, nitz;v,ille'j' Wash~ 
or Faitll' MaOkanesSi'Route"l'j Troutdale, Oregon, . for reservations and further, 
information. ' . . . ' 

- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~'~ 

REPORT OF THE MIDWEST REGiONAL MEETING 

" ,'", 1967 Meeting .. Saturday" June 3rd, ,Omaha, Nebr. 

On Saturday, June"rcf~ the Midwest Region of the American PenstemonSooiet',V' 
congregated at the love~, h.ome .of the.i!'. I'resident~ Mrs~ Bernioe Graff, at 1907 
S. 113th Street, Omaha, Nebraska~ Orange juice, coffee, and rolls w.ere served 
by Mrs. Grafffsgrandc}:,ld .. ldI'en. Those present enjoyed thesO.cial time, brOws
ing through Mrs' .. ,;G:-aff1 s garden, and l.ooking at ail the ~ooming ,pent. displays 
brought by the members. . ', , .. 

The business meeting was';ca;1:1ed to order by Mrs, Qraff. Vice-Frese Harry 
Douglass was introduc.ed. and ~hariked for the na!lle tag~ he and ',Mts.UO?glass pre
pared fer the g~oup~' , ' . 

President Graft tol~ . the ~oup of Mrs. Ruth Anders6n l Srecent ,.deiat'b, and 
asked the members, to.o:f,'fer.a silent prayer in her memory. Seoretary Charleen 
Gross read the mtnutes .of the, 1966 meeting, and gave the treasurer's report, 
stating the balance on hand as of June 3, 1967, is $146.87. Mr. Douglass moved 
that the minutes· and treasu.rerts report be accepted~ Mrs~ Marie Halec second-
ed. Motion qarr;i.ed. ' 

After discus~io~bythe members, Ed.'Holmgren moved 'that we send $5.00 to 
;the iowa Diviston of the, American Cancer Society in the.WickhamBuilding, Ceun
cil Blurfs" 1o"a,51510" in Ruth Andersen! s memory. 'Dorothy Berg secondeti.; 
Mot ion carried. . 

Preside~t Graff 'appointed Mrs. Clarence Beckler, Mrs. Halac., and Homer Mit .. 
ohell asa nominating coniJnittee ~o obtain officers for 1968 and tereport later 
in the day, . . '., 

v/here .the 19.68 meeti~g would be held Was next discuss~d. Sh~nando~h"Iowa, 
was selec~ed becausethere.~re quit,e a few interesting things to see. 

The business meeting\w~s adjourned and the membersniigrated to the garage 
for the plant sale. With Gus Gutschke as auctioneer, the sale netted the 
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Society $37.35. 

Ai'tel:' a -delicious lunch at the Dixie K:L tch'en on S. Dodge Street, we toured 
the gardens of the l1isses Alice and Helen Horsefail" 'the Ed Holmgrens ,and Mrs. 
Ahlman, At tho home of the,latter, tho remaining members present cast a unan
imous ballot for the inmlmbent officers to serve in 1968. (Bernice Graff, Pres
ident; Harry Dout;lass, Vice-President; Charleen Gross, Secretary-Treasurer.) 

Charleen Gross, Secretary-Treasurer 

------------"'J!' 
Informal notes by Alice Ca~!3.E!~ abc:ut thE.l_~2:~west Meeting 

The meoting was held at the home of the President, Mrs, John Graff, way 
down in the southwest part of Omaha. She has a beautiful home, and her yard 
is lovely,with beautiful trees and flowers. Also she had mapyrare house plants. 
Her yard is s:owell arranged, with its borders, a sundial, and other attractive 
accessories(J We spent a good deal of the morning looking at her yard and visit-
ing" 

There were lots of plants brought for the sale. We missod Mr. Viehmeyer 
to auction them, as well as for other things. No one seems to have heard any
thing from him, as he is still busy in the Legislature at Lincoln. Mr. Doug
lass, from McCook, Nebr" said he had been to North Platte, and the penstemons 
were still there, but he didnlt know if anything was being done with them. 

As soon as the plant sale was over, vJG all drove to a restaurant and had 
our lunch. Long tables were prepared for us, and it was real nice e Then vIe went 
to visit several gardens, and then back to~1rs. Graff1s and home. 

REPORT 
. REGIONAL MEETING - NORTHWEST sECTION OF THE AMERICAN PF~STEMI)N SOCIETY 

VICTORIA, . British Columbia, Canada May Z()I>2l 

Participants: 
Mrs. E. C. Conboy and gu.est 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Lawrence P. Crocker 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darts 
Mr. and Mrs. R~ Bo Eyerly 
Hr. and Mrs. A. K. Free 
:Hr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lodewick 
Mrs. Frank Mackaness ' 
Mr. tTim McPhail 
~. and Mrs. He H. Miller 
~s. Charles Ross 
~tr. and Mrs. E. F. Sayre 
~. Bob Woodward 

South Burnaby, B. C. 
Medford, Oregon 
White Rock, B. C. 
Salem, Oregon 
Seattle, Washington 
Eugene, Oregon 
Corbett, Oregon 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Issaquah, Wasb. 
North Burnaby, B. C. 
Ritzville, Wash. 
Vancouver, B. C. 

This yearts get-together in British Columbia was pure joy. The timing 
was perfect. The May weather cooperated. And the visits to seven very spec
ial gardens in Victori::l - plus five afterwards in the Vancouver area .. all 
tended by connoisseurs, added up to a memorable horticultural experience. 

Friday, May the nineteenth, the penstemonians began gathering at the Royal 
Victorian Motel, where Francisca Darts planned to set up host headquarters. 
The bull-sessions between events had proved to be such fun the year before in 
Bend, Oregon, that almost everyone seemed to gravitate again to the same motel. 
The Darts met me about midnight at the downtown terminal, where I had been de
layed by plane trouble, fe,d me at an all.night cafe, and took me with them to 
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the regional headquarters. There, we checked pver the U. S. licenses as a key 
to those who had arrivedbefore<1ls. 

Early the next 'm'orning;the;ce,I' owners revealed their identities, in' tae 
motelcoffe~shop .. ' 1t no±sybrea!<fastwas consumed while the box lunches were 
being read:ted, ,andtbe'meetw~rs und$rwaY,inearnest. 

Southe';I'nVancouverdsHmdwas a.tits most glorious 'With its streets lined 
with flowering shrubs and . trees, bulbs and alpin~,s .... Victoria had truly lived'., 
up to its reputation as a garden city., 

The tour began auspiciously at the Flora Vista Gardens, whet'e the Bill 
Goddards specialize in unusual woody plants. As.eventy-five year old Japanese 
maple ,in a,magnificent Chinese pot set the stage for a succession of plant 
treats. Here some of us made ou.r first aoquain"t;anGe 'With Clematis montana 
rubens tetra ... rooeaz a.,spec:treof loveliness draping tpe side of a lath house •. 
A huge,Viburnum sargehtiae ' snaded a low border of Oqlphalodesca?padocica, with 
additional treats among the rbododendrons, azaleas .8f,lddwarf oom.fers. We had 
barely sampled the treasures.' of Flora Vista when Francisca headed us' back irito 
the car8to head for the next item on the agenda. M;'. Goddard graciously 
offered tQlead the caravan over 'his private short ... eut,to his fellow nursery
man t s L[;1revi.ew Gardens. 

Un.fortunat9l1y, the Lohbrunriers wore in Europe. However, the staff could 
not have rec.eivad us more royallyo Connoiss€ur;> of nursery catalogues have 
been led to suspect a plants man , s paradise here, but the full impact , .. otthat 
suspicion does not hit them until they have seen the actunl plants !tat homell 
in the, Lakeview rockeries, ,\foods,' meadows and ponds planted with an artist IS' 

touch ,in perfect j'uxtaposition. ' 

Po' particularly floriferouslarge.-be.lled clone of Pen stem on :fruticosus. 
scoulerigreeted us from. ar.aised bed near the ,entrance to the greenhouses. 
Members.ofthe group -who took in the rockeries first reported a lUBciouspink 
form there 'together with subspecies serratus and excellent rupi,cola variants. 

The woodland gardens surrounding the lake attz:acted everyone to itsdez ' 
lights: sooner or 'later~The deep pink blooms of, Oxalis .oregana were scattered. 
thru the-Woods like stars.' Here anc:l,there an incomparably lovely Glaucidium 
E91matum . echoed the garlands of pink' clematis:festoon1.ng thei:,rees oVElrhead. 
The spell cast by the exotic 'grQund, covers, the rare species peonies, the 
choicB.dwarf rhododendrons and azaleas was momentarily broken as a pair of 
Canada geese rose from the lake. Later on,we returned to the water's edge 
for our pienia lunch. S.urroundedby the delicious fragrance of Viburnum 
carlcephalum, with the dream picture of yellow candelabra primroses by a rus ... 
tic,.bridgeinthe background, we felt that we too had shared a bitef Ed Loh
brunner's paradise., Before we loft, the richly laden greenhouses and frames 
lured us back again. All too soon it was time to depart from this very spec~. 
ial nursery'for the first of a series of very special private gardens 6 , 

A spicr aroma greeted us from the direction of a small pool as our party 
approached the bhme of Mr. and Mrs. Ahien. Our hos t identified the source as 
water hawthorn, Aponogeton distachyus, an exotic a qua, tic from:the Cape of Good 
Hope. Above the sylVan dell,Calceolaria violacea, anelegantsetni-deciduous 
to evergreen shI'ub from Chile, had begun to coVer itself 'tfith lavender pouch
less flowers ~ a rare treat to those of us from lass-favoredclimas. Equally 
10velyMagnolia,campbellii from the Himaillyas; hnd&l)onia 'lomarit!olii'i f''ttbm 
China oIicitei f~ther'~£gnB oferrv:Ya '.,.'" , ".'~ e . 

J ,.~,~ ! 
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Behind the house was the superb n'3tural rock outcropping that drew the 
A:hiens hera in the first place. With infinite artistry and great horticultural 
skill, its owners had embellished it with alpine jewels from the fdar cot'llere 
of the earth. Lawrence Crocker echoed o~ feelings as he dropped to his knees 
beside a mat"ted D!'Iphne petraea from the sOu::thern Tyrol,. so happy here in its 
Canad:tarr~homethatRegina!d' Farrer himself would have applauded too.' . The pen
stemons barrettiae, davidsonii, frutilo6susand rUiiccla trailed from the high
er rock ledges. K particu;tarly lovely double tri lium together with countless 
anemonere~tivesgrab'ed U1El lower shelves. Choice 'campaim.las and ra 1" err bulbs 
gave promise of more joys to come. Oh to be able to gr·ow AnollUltheca cru3nta 
out ... of .. doorsl That evening we were honored t(t'have our knowledgeable host and 
hostess as our guests at the banquet laid before us by the kitchen staff of the 
charming "old Oak Bay BaachHotel •. 

, ; C 

Tha.t:. af1;.ernoon·.i'oundus. iri' ;yetanother remarkable mature garden laid out 
with exquisita .. tastebY;Mrs .. Edgell. ,and her late husband. The entire facade. of 
theirmarisiQl:l was, hung withavEiritabla cloud 61' p:Lnk clematis ii,p:at spilled over, 
onto'the adj.oin1:ngoaks..Tlia':midri garden behindthehbuf!~ starrecf ~Rhod6deridron 
lUnnan~n,se at the .peak of!tlory.- Dodacatheon dent~tuth~ the whiteshootihg. star, 
wandereo :r:n ;and out· at the foot of oimerc'hoice .abiru'bs. Clumps of the Japanese . 
roof iris, :I.tectOrum albUm, added'a charming touch along the winding paths. 
Penstemons '11:<utib'dsusanCl Pt'u:picol'a;l~ht color to the'·ground cover. Soft drinks. 
on ice in this lovely background will be long remembered. ·And· to think that . 
Mrs. Edgell manages to maintain.that look of manicured perfection with no more 
help than someone ,to mow the spacious 19W1ls. By thisttme, the grouphaG.l met 
almost·toomahynew plants and too much beauty to assimilate •. Thereupon it head
ed for the motel to <lrass for. the annual banquet, bu.sinessmeeting and slide 
shewing •. 

When we picked her up at her parents l home Sunday morning,' Grace Conbt>y 
invited ~s in to share her collection father's private museum. Our heads were 
reeling when we pulled oui'se:;t.ves a'Way. However, a discussion of ,this side ad
venttlI',e*Vtould' ;lehgthen the repo¥t unduly, sO' I willrestratn myself. Grace, 
incidentally,: 'iff the present president o;[,tho other APS(the- Prilmllaone) •. 

. The first scheduled stop led us to the waterfront estate of the J. Anson 
Firths. The entrance drive WaS flan~ed by two stunning Sorbus aria majestica, 
the ttnest o~ the wbi:t:ebeams:.-.. :1'he extremely; handsome English 'couple met us and 
diseuss:e.d the development and the denizens of th~ garden that had been their 
great love for s'irleen years. Mrs~ Firth's training in landscape design, coup, .. 
led ·w.it.~ her husband! s penchant for building walls, walkways,terraces, coritain
ers and greenh'ouses, had served the' garderf' wali~ T'ogether they had selected, 
planted~nd handled a v."1de varoiety cfchcice garden materials. The ghent azal
eas in naked cedar tubs; thel:1.1ies among the rhodo(fendrons framing the seascape, 
viewed £rom the house nnd.terrace; the rostrained use of variegated accents, 
bulbs and ground covers througnout the shrubberies r the' two small greenhouses, 
one' filled wi tb glorious hybrid Streptocai'pti's and the other with fancy pelaJ;"
goniuins (Martha Washington geraniums ) all reflected the horticultural sophisti
cation of this delightful pair of dirt gardeners. Theirs was in' marked contrast 
to Victoriats Butcharts Gardens, so well ... publicizod and over-commercialized to 
attract the tourist dol1ar~ 

We cohtinuedour privil~ged way to· the gard,?nQf, Mr~ .and Mrs. H. S. Hammil. 
Immediately our' attention was foc:used 'on aver'Y,J;.!iI'ge terrace of· crazy paving 
"mortared" with choice alpines ... These miniatures were kept in character by per
iodic mowing, sincothey were just s!3.regula:rly fertilized to keep them- healthy. 
FolloWing Mrs. Hammil around l1orborders'andbeds, we realized that here was 
a gardener! s garden. There was a large-flowered clematis colieci:i,on on the 
walls of the house, a wealth of miniature bulbs in the cold frames and a horti-



cult\ltrallibi;ary'i:nJj;td~r'to f$'1:1 up the rainy dafs and nights" Some of us 
didnt:t;:wantto :lea've;but it was long·past lunch time, sO,we headed 'for Beaver 
Lake ,park;; and'a 1~1surelY" picnac before embarking on yet another horticultural 
treat. ' 

'.ffi&n~t home and garden visited belonged to an ihternationallyrecogni~ed 
~ia1engineer ;'M'r'.'A.' der Me~e, approaches gardeniAs wi tb,' an: ladventuro\1S 
enthusia&tTI.·'tna'it 'l~~$'g ~he mere put-terer. breathless~ HfJha~ :snared many of 
the liVingexhi:bits that tumble riotously from his ma'gnificent riatupa.ll'ock 
piles on hazardous mountain ascents. Fortunately he, does have a' gardenertQ 
tend his charges when his work takes him afar. The,Ramondas, Haberleasand 
Lew:isias'were at the peak '(Jf perfection; so were,the'.shrubby pents. '1'ne,lat- ' 
ter. sti,lj. sh~ed 'thescat-s'of' the ravages 'ot a ,bad',:infestation of pi ttolJporum 
scale,.;,:e'The dNt!<tie antidbte had eliminated thavsrm1rits at the pric8Gf many 
rare alpin'0a:' We ;c:ouldn''t.tmagine.~ the, had been, sucbllas'the wealth 'of 
alpines here,_ Name it - and, there it was 1 ' ,;, 

OUJ:t:igraci6us b":ost,nad 'prepared a tea party for 'hill'gUltlstsin his .cas'tlii- ' 
like hamif' W:ecrwa:rEl:e~eoially intrigued 'by: a pricelasseo!lection 'o.t persian 
rugs started long ago by his fQ ther in Europe. Literally dozens of them C/OV'- ' 
ared the floors and hung on the massive walls. We left shaking our heads in . 
wonderat'tM w~altb of:be4uty we had b&en ptr1'v;:Elegott to,stra:¥'EW' on, oor,'Clbadian : 
week""end. A standing OVbtiotl to the planners otthisfabUlou.s":gardaning~:·' 
a dventux;e 1 . Fa'ithEiHikanass 

v ' ' . eorhe~t ~ '" or~gon 
('" '\.. 

.' , Inf0!'rll91 Ilotes abput the meetin![, 

'(kitflti MillEn:') I wish all 'of you could'h~v'e 'b~en nth u$' at Victoria. We 
had a '~onderf,ul ,tim~.Grac.e Conboy~, Francis<la Darts and }1ur~aI R5?ss had '. :' 
planned ,two full daysdf visiting ,outstanding' gardens in Vi,ctorid and two 'Very , 
interastitlg;l,llllrsa'ries~'We.alsQ had ~ .• f:trs't, rate dinner and meeting' at the Oak 
Bay HotEil. 'We were allir~rypleasedandtrgratefui to !-he Candd,t~~;. m~~~rs. of 
our group for planning and carrying' out So successfully such an interesting 
session. 

(Gr~ce Conboy) We had:'a f:ina:North~west unit meet ih '~ictoria~ 'It was, 
grat,~fn.~~;i,tp hn~e9 good a,ttenda~~e" ~hough m: ;missed tnant familiar fac~s~' 
The gardens we 'Vl.s:itad were, all wonderful andl.nclud'ed a marvelous variety 'of' 
plant)tha~erfai,:~~en t? s6,me very lOvely pen~telnons. 

- - - ~ --- - -- - .. ~ ~ ~ .. -~ - ~ .. - - .. .. - - ~ - .. - - .. - - -- .. ~ 
MEETING OF THE MIDWEST ~ION OF THE AMERICAN ROCK GARDEN SOCIETY 

April 13-15 . 
Report by Mrs. Li11iam M. Leddy 

Mena, A~kapsas 

(Though this .was not a meeting of: the,Penstemon Society~ the report may 
contain suggestions for persons who find themselves with tbejob.of plan ... 
ning a Penstemon Society regional meeting.' It is sort of a combination ' 
:r'ogiopal'report and trip stqry, and so it is plaqed in this ;L,ocation :b~t-
,,€len the regional reports and the trip stories.>... . . -. , .. ,. 

, '. 

What started out to be a modest small gathering of garden peop1~ that I 
wanted to acquaint with rock gardaning,'wild flowers and' -penstemons,to say 
nothing of 91.\I'littl,e-}mown shrubs and trees ... turned out to be .. a pang"'up, 
affair with rea,l responsibility for ma~ which meant burning the candle into . 
the wee hQu;r's of'the night to get it all done. But when something is a real 
success, who cares about being tired and going without sleep? 
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'SdCIE-'Jf'g~:co~t~u~" , " 

Mrs., ~ .. u.th Mentgomery and severa,l, oi, tbe local women were W'onperf~ to w~rk 
with ~" fl8 I still am. ~,stranger in these~p,arts ,and certainly wc)uldhave been 
lost ll"l.i?PQ'Q.:t their aasietance. So yoo,s,eel one makes friends fasth~re in,t1en'a 
and what loyal, dependable friends they are. (Penstemon planners take note.) 

DO(;lr: p;riaes 1l4Jre"gather,ed;' I donated t$l1 copies of GeA)rg(;il Schenck's tlHow 
to Pla~C)¥aj,ft~li"hr!land;t :Main!6.aA.noiteek'Gardm\S;~'i pl~ anut;ll't1er:'!oftxt:lil~ri,g:ood worth:
while books G~;·gh~en'ng;,as·well as a copY' of thaA:mer:ican Penstem~ S-pciety 
1966 Bulletin.Wich a girl from Illinois was happy to draw.S'ome <!>f toe men 
made nicf!l Qiird'bousas, Which. also helpa..d.L ' 

Owi' publicit.;was' wonclerful·intbe local paper before 'and after~ I ran the 
program tiPee"\i$ for eaGb ~ay .<!>nr my: mimeo~aph, and we used 10 to 12 ears €ach , 
day. WEkPe'W no plant sale: this, yeal',asthera was no time, and, besides, ma:t;J.Y 
of the/membe~ ca.meblY tra~., mstead, we cha.:r.ged 50¢ pel' perSori the second' 
and third day to help cover the finances tor: the meeting. ' ' 

I guel3s,1t::;l.$ good, w; get aWl;\Y' from, home once in a~ while. B,otb the men 
and wot!len" s~elY ~Qolt ad"aJ;'lta&~ ,Qf the chanc,s to' have a bi-t ,of, fun 'away from " 
the big,c.oi 1«... '" ' '. ' . " . " . ' 

• ,1 . ' , 

;~e':.t,mt-{daycJ: Th~<iay~ d.,t" pottT~{h:om8' "a.m. 'to'mi~might.fbutthe gang 
was set to ~~; ~tt~r htY-,iUg,:6'ot::coff'ea and rolls at my ho'fls~.,c It was a Zrr hour 
drive to our dest;+p.atipn where we were to meet the ranger. But, as theY,nad a 
small twisterr1el,#by~'ihetrciil walk had to be called off as being too wst. So 
we rode around aild' aifjbyad the woods and forest growth. 

We stopped at the rock shop, where evaryonecameandwent in the pouring 
rain, ~ot caring how wj3:t they gQt just as. long as they got the rock they wanted. 

TXle.se9ond~a'Y' Fr~aaY1'wheneVeryon€arrivea'to,tbur~he'LeddY gardens, 
it wils a~Unny; be~utiful(lay... We, had maw gardens to' see; all: of them'large 

and in ,the cop.ntry;,sp" tf}(~y were .difr~rent.;, The houses. were open to all, and 
all of them lfsradirl'erent, so thateven'tbe'men enjoyed them~ 

. . . . '. '" '~. . '. " . " 

The third day, Saturday, enthusiasm was really running high. The day again 
was nice, evefl though it h<1-d rained during tPe night. When we got to Little, 
Missouri FaUs, w}aere you, h?,ve to start to w~lkrrom, there is a long cement," 
foot b~idge'leagillg totb.e upper ,climb andtf)is;)fas covered with a good f'OQt.:;ot 
water~ T'bsee 'What we' came i'or~you had to orPAs it; so ,the men ~nd women: tpok 
off their shoes and socks and some just went shoes and all into the water to 'get 
across. I only 11 ope my,slides arG gopd of allthpse barefoot I1Yankee" men and 
women ~ ,so now, wbo is the on~ that, goes barefoot :irl., Arkansas? 

.,.. .' : ' 

Saturday evening, eVerything ,want ship shape, -with 70 of the 75 attending 
and a wonderful evening ivas surely'.had. T1:o qlides shown by Miss McWilliam 
were expertly explai~ed, as she is a local higb school teacher and has lived 
here and'"prwled'the'~o~s and mountains all hor 11f06 She is charming and a, 
deligrrt.f~lparsOn to know.' 

The Choral Group of the 01d Potter Ladies,Club, of which club I am a mem-, 
bel', prepared all the songs especially for' tho visitors and the meeting, They 
work€d long and hard at this for s~veral weeks. It was one of the highlights 
of the evening in many ways, ' 

-
So the,three days of prowling and traveling came to a close for most of 

them, but those who came from Omaha arid my many, robin' friends had more in store 
for them, as their train :would not leave', until 10 p"m. Sunday night. Sobright 
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and early St1.nday morning six cars took off with old clothes and Ruth Montgom
ery as our guide for the',Old Silver Mine scenic wooded area th-at few people 
get to see or visit unless they know about it" 'Spring water spouts from the 
upper side of the mountninside', and has forbver fifty years, they sny. The 
wooded ar9a:f100r was covered with bloodroot, trout lilies, grape ferri, moss, 
cristata iris, trilliums, penstemons, just to name a few. Everything WaS 
packed into plas-tic' sa'cks after being dampened in the running stream. 

For some it was departure time from here, but l6,came back to my houso, 
where ~t 4 p.m. 'We had'a Patto supper of baked ham, shrimp and crab salad, 
spaghett:iJ, and all the trimmings I could find, nlong with plenty of coffee' 
and raisLn bread, ice cream and cookios. Again it was fun. In the time left 
they kept walkd.ng back and' forth over my different levels looking at'the many 

"rock garden plants' an'dwild flowors. And one of theheautiful things they saw 
much of was the whito Fringe Tree, which was a "floating-.cloud" of white. 

So at 5p,m.,' whilet'Wo stayed behind to wash dishos, I took the gang op a 
foot walk-as far backiiltb the 'foods as the time of day would allow, where 
they dug birds foot violets and penstemons. When we got back at dusk, the 
patio WaS cleared 'and we took them all to their motels so they could Pack, 
Later we picked them up 'and put them On'the train at 10 o'clock for ,th~ir. ' 
homes. ' 

" (Note by Mr. Bennett: I donI t believe I 6verread an account, of a 
botter-organizedmeeting than this. Mrs. Leddy certainly did e:verything 

, that, anyone could possibly do to give those attending a' good time and a 
rewarding one. There should be lots of good suggestions in it for anyone 
who is planning' a meeting. I am thankful that'Mrs.'Leddy allowed us to 
use the account in the Penstemon Society Bulletin.) 

~ - - - - - - - - --
More about the meeting at Mena, Arkansas 

by Ruth Schmeeckle 

,- (This, is' really a trip story and so I am sure you will enjoy it.) 

, it was my privilege to attend the Regional Rock Garden Meeting at Mene., 
Arkansas. It was well irTorth the trouble of driving so far to attend., Those' 
of LlS that arriYEid ea:i:-ly the day previous visited at Leddy's, toured Mena, and 
were' happy to meet old fritmds :md rop:.im'frionds. 

In Mena we saw an Empr~~~ Tree in full bloom. It was a gorgeous sight~ 
It waa most interesting to learn that a serviceman brought the seed from China. 
It has done so well in Mena that there is a civic movement on foot to make 
Mena the HCity of the Empress TreesH, as Pella, Iowa, is knoWn for its tulips. 
The botanical name is P3ulownia tomentosa. It is a member of the Figwort fam
ily, havi:q.g large leaves like the catalpa and large violot flowers shaped like 
a gloxinia, in clusters.' They form Seed pods which are, used ,for Christmas 
decorations. The seeds are very light, like elm seeds, and germinate easily. 

The Leddys' home is five miles'out of Mena. We watched for the -waterfall 
and started slowing down there to turn into their drive. She has made the 
bank of tho. stream into a rock garden. I think she brought all of the plants 
down here that she had in Omaha, and- added plants that she couldn't grow in 
Omaha. Their place haS just eve~Jthing-- woods, a stream, rocks, and all 
kinds of birds. I enjoyed, the solitude and peaceful tranquility there. Though 
I wondered how she ever had time to sit and enjoy it. In fact, we wondered 
if she ever took time to eat and sleep., 
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Tho first day was given over to scenic drives in the National Forest and 
Ouachita Hountains. This is the only mountain range running east and west on 
this continent~ I think the Ouchitasare more colorful than the Ozarks, because 
they have more evergreen trees :1nd' $0 many B1feet gum, whose autumn coloring 
is the most brilliant of any tree I have soen. It was my first time to see the 
sheets of blue that were birdsfoot violets along the highway, or the Phacelia 
that was in. full bloom. It looks like a cousin of the penstemon. The most bril
liant of any wildflower I ever saw was the Silene called Firepink (S. virginica). 
Here too the dogwood was still in full flower.' I learned to know the Fringe 
Tree, that Twas told is called Grunny! sBeard •. The name has been locally 
changed to Grampa 1s Beard; By any name I. love it. 

We ate,our lunch at a beautij'ul resort called Mountain Harbor, the dining 
room overlooking a wooded shore of Lake Ouch ita. We had black-eyed peas and corn
bread,vlith the usual thingso 

Our last stop was a rock shop, and a very good one tooo I was able to get 
some pyrite or fool's gold, and some rock ,roses that I have long wanted&, 

The second day dawned oright and' clear. We went on a tour of homes and 
gardens, from modern to one that was built before the Civil War, of logs •. The 
family still lives in it, with additions by each generation. Here we were served 
real sassafras ten. I had heard of the Dutch oyens that were used to bake in 
the fireplace, but here was the first one I had seen with the lid made to hold 
coals on top. He had made by' hand enough shingles to put on a new roof.. It 
seemed a tremendous amount of work to me" They also had a'priceless collection 
of old millstones. They had a huge compost heap, on which he puts everything 
except glasso He claimed that tin cans would disintegrate in two years time. 

The third day we went to a secluded area, where we 1-Taded across the t~ of 
n dam in water six inches deep to get to the trail to the hidden fnlls. II. heav
enly place. 

Then to the mountain retreat home of the most thoughtful host. He had pro
vided [\' supply of plastic b'l.gs to fill with slips and cuttings from their green
hous,e and beds. Wherever there WaS 0. red stake you were welcome to help your
self. He' had a "pouting house il', she called it, where' he could go and sit when
ever she got tired of haVing him underfoot. It was' such a beautiful hexagon
shaped plnce '\tlith a gorgeous view in every direction" One couldn l t really pout 
there.' In the afternoon we shopped in Mena; then rested and primped for the 
banquet. 

Aileen Mcvhlliam, a weLL known authority on WlJ.dlJ.owers, shmfed her col
ored slides of Ouwchito. flO1:'3 through the four seasons. She was a wonderful 
pers on :to; meet. 

This ,vas thB official close of ,the meeting, but Lillian had another day 
planned for those of us from far away. We went out into the woods by an old 
silver mine and hunted \vildflowers to take homo. I wanted the native honeysuck
le, Lonicera sempervirens.. I found it, and Iris cristataandother treasures. 
Some of the things thbtwe had admired 'In the slides and searched for here in 
the woods were the Grape Fern, Phlox pilosa in pink and the rarer white, tho 
white Baptisia with its· huge panicles of pea-shaped flo'\trers, Which was beauti
ful along the roads; and the wild delphinium, which was starting to bloom. . 

After'snfely packing our treasures for traveling home, we wore taken up to 
Rich Mountain. This has been written up inRipley'~ by a group of naturalists 
and scientists, as having in one square mile more kinds of plants than any other 
similnr tract in tho wild anywhere else in the world" 
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Faith Mackaness 

For those of us tbatboarded the Tsawwasssn ferry bqck to 'the m~inland Sun~ 
day evening, a sequel to' theV,ictoX'ia"adv~nture lay ahead.. The D~'rt.g took me ': 
with them to their garden home in 'Wbite Rock, BoC.' The borders on either Sid~,:,' 
of their driveway were as magnificent as ever. The rockery was still a maSS· . 
of color. 'However, a vertical sheet of blooming Ilshrubbies" drew all visitors 
to it like a magriet~ 'fol":Jt.~ar,surpa~:;Jedany display' of our pats we had seen 
heretofore anywhere. ' 

Since Frank and I had visited them last, Ed had retired and be and Francis
ca had clea~ed mOre of their native woods, substituting a billside shrubbery 
of rbododendfons and cboice plants that do well with tbem. More significantly" 
they bad added a large'fluorescent ... ligbt propagating unit in the basemelJ.t. "; 
This was filled choc-a-bloc with seedlings of species rhododendrons. 'While 
the dogs and cats were being fed and consoled for their recant desertion, I had 
an opportunity to browse among the new acquisitions in Francisca's gardening 
library - always a real treat. " , 

,> 

Monday ,being tbe Queen's birthday, special permission Was granted for the 
Darts, CrdPkers andtnyself to. get, past the holiday-locked gates of the Mich- ,: 
auds l A1penglow Gardens in North Surrey, B.C~ I had never dreamt tblit such a 
wealtb :of herticul~ural. material, lay just twenty miles beyond our borders. The' 
bill-of-fare was almost too varied for us to. de it justice, Imaginp. being 
able to. choose frem stocks of dozens of different alpine campanulas, heathens 
or dwarf rhododendrens, from seventy-five saxifrages, or a hundred varieties 
of dwarf conifers\! was particularly, enchanted with'the'frames full of a 1...' 
pine geraniums, being more familiar with larger border'sorts, such as grandi
florum,psilostemon, and wallicheanum. In the rockery were some wonderf\ll' 
plants too new to be available to the trade, particularly Menzelsia lasio
phylla with its glowing pink Pagoda-like bells. With alpine nurserymen like 
the Messrs" Lohbrunner and Michaud to supply them, no. wonder British Columbia 
gardeners are so knowlegeable ,horticultur~lly. 

Frdm Alpenglow, we returned 'to Franoisca's for a delightful luncheon. That 
afternoon we drove to South ~urnaby to visit the garden of another of our Can
adian hosts, Grace ConboYQ The 'Gonboys' homesite'was obviously se;t.ected £01' 

its gardening potentialities, with the house at street level and the garden 
behind sloping dewn to a wooded streamo The heavy machinery' used in her ·hus
band's w9rktJad been brought into the g~rden to engineer a wondrous rocky 
promonto:ry with adjace'nt walks and terraces. The newly established alpines 
iiTere just beginning to. achieve that natural look. Before we left for North 
Burnaby"we w~ro privileged to survey this lovely spot from the dining nook, 
over afternoon tea. . 

Next stop was the large corner lot of Charlos and Muriel Ross. Charles' 
pride and joy, the velvet lawn, is slowly being encroached by Muriel's rockery, 
which was obviously planted by an expert in the art of alpine gardening. This 
is the kind of garden one would like to drop in on - off and on throughout the 
changing seasons to savor each little jewel at the peak of its perfection." 
Pots filled with rarities shown at the last ,alpine show tumbled out of the 
frames. ,The usual weeds had inVaded the rockery while Muriel was busy with 
the meet; 60 while she prepared one of her gorgeous dinners, we attempted to 
banish the more obvious invaders. v.Te stacked these in neat little haystacks 
for her to weep over later. Let's hope that'irreparable damage was not done. 

That evening, we drove to Mrs. Angerman's horticultural retreat, where 
sons Jim McPhail and Bob Woodward have built a spacious modern alpine house 
with attached propagating facilitieso Here were many of tpe choice alpines we 
had seen in Victoria, plus hundreds ef others which attain perfection better . 
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with some protection from the elements. A non-alpinist cannot describe them 
adequately. However, it 'Wouldntt take much 'more exposure to the likes of 
Scilla Adlanii, Eritrichium argenteum, Aquilegia ,jonesii and company to make 
me an aaClietI tooo . '-, -: . 

l1rif'ortunately, darkness ,closed' ,in before we had a good look at the garden, 
where rdid catch ~;first glimpse of Cardiocrinum, giganteum, Goffee and good 
conversation followed. Lawrence and Jewe1~Crocker collected ma at Wbite Rock 
the next morning for the ride back to Oregon. 

I'''' 

Fl'()m beginning to' end, this had been, a 'trip to remember always. I had 
seen·m0re new plants in a long weak'3'ud than many pers'ons see'in a ,lifetime 
of gardening. 

-"'-------. - ... 

IN MEMORIAM FLORENCE THOMPSON 
(by Mr. Bonnett) 

This,year the Penstemdn Society lost two of its,·'most va;Luable:members:~ 

In ad<f3!'t1Qn ,t.oRuth Anderson,. we lost. Florence Thompson . (Mrs " Ben):, ,of Osborn' '" 
, -.",:' .. ," .. 

Missouri •. 

Florence Thompson was one of ,thE} very earlY.members of our society, having 

joined iii, 1946., Soon ,she was diree-ting one of the robins" #4', "and: continued ,to" 

direct it until early this 'year •. Sbe had masses of penstemons, in her borders .. 

In the early years of the society she contributed someof:our. best articles on 

penstemon.growing. Philosophy 'too. I have never forgotten her advice in one 

of theaarly lIobins •. She .said: "Some of you complain that youdonrthave .time 

enough to enjoy your 'penstemons properly. l take time o " So did I after that. 

The Thompsons. lived on a typical Miss0),lr:i farm way out in the country, 

Though I Visit'ed it three times,I had to ask directions by phon~ from a nearby 

filling station in order to find the house. She grew most of her flowers in 

long borders around the house and inside the fence. She also had beds of them 

in the':vegetable. garden~ Plants grew for her seemingly without effort, though 

all of l;lsrrho are gardeners know that that is only apparent, not real. She was 

always a nCJ.rd worker. She kept her house spotless and up to date. I was much 

surprised tofind that'her kitchen was 'as modern as ours in the big city. 

The members of FlorencetsRQbin will miss her. So will I and the other 

officers of tho Penstemon Society and the man~.· members who knew her by her 

writings in the Bulletin~ 



PENSTEMON DISPLAY AT FLOWER SHfl'lWHEN PLANTS WERE OUT OF BLOOM 67 
by Mr. Bennett 

It has always seemed to me impractical to make a display of penstemons at 
a flower shml when they are out of bloomo But one of our members, Mrs. Joe 
Clifford,of I1inneap'olis,did that very thing this year and says tliat ~t was 
quite successfulo Since in my history of the society I recommended the staging 
of such displays as a way of making penstemons known, I w;i.ll give a brief ac ... 
count of hoW she Went about it, for the oenefit of other persons who may d,o the 
same. 

This was at a flower show of four clubs in Minn~apolis, which call, them ... 
selves the Northeast Association of Garden 'Clubs, Inc. They have between 250 
and 30bmembers altogether. The penstemon display was set up in, connection, 
with the annual standard flower show of the association, in which the four 
clubs cooperated. It was held on September 9th, in a shopping center. There 
are many stores in this shopping center, but all under one roof. The display 
was one 'Of two "'educational exhibits !I and 'tvas staged ina space· outside of the 
fenced ... in area of the flowsr show itself. ' ' 

" - -- '. , 

To overcome 'as well as possible the obstacle of the plants not being in 
bloom' at that time of year, Mrs" Clifford used (1) about three dozen pressed 
specimens of penstemons .that she got from M,yrtle Hebert, and (2) fifteen 
healthy-looking penstemonplnrits in pots. She admits that the display Wo.uld ' 
have a t.tr acted more atterlt\en if the plants had been in bloem, but had ceurage 
and ambitioneliough to. go ahegdwith tho exhibit in spite ef this handicap. I 
think she deserves a let of commendation. .j 

In addition to the pressed specimens and petted plants, the display con
tained a copy ef, our 1966 Bulletin and a cepy of 111'· .. Viehmey~rl s little boek
let IIPenstomoliS for Your Garden. 1I There was also a 6-page mimeographed pam
phlet on penstemons written by Mrs. Levander Boyrie, in eneugh copies that, 
everyone could have one who wanted it. ' 

Mrs. Clifford stood at the display stand aU'dai, even during her lunch 
hour, and explained the exhibit to everyone who stopped. She tried to "sell 
the society!! to those who liked the Bulletin or the plants. She told those 
who. liked J1T...r. Viehmeyerf s boo.klet to. wrtto to him for a copy. She had put up 
a lot of packets of. seed of the North Platte hybrids and gave some to. everyone 
who wanted them, asking them to please let her know what success thoy have 
with the seed. She gave out 17 packets in all, not just handing them out hap
hazardly to everyone, but only to persons who had shown some interest. 

There was a let of work connected with preparing the plants in the pots. 
Since Mrs. Clifford is a relatively new member of the society, she did not have 
mnny kinds ef penstemons of her own, but she received eleven plants from Mrs. 
Blnke of Detro.it; and Hyrtle sent ber e:i-ght. These were g:rown in her garden 
until shortly before the show and then put into. green fruit containers. Not 
all o.f the plants grew well enou8:h to be worth displaying, but fifteen of 
them did. 

In answer to my question about the reaction of the people at the show, 
she wrote: lI'rhis is difficult to evalunte, particularly because .most people 
havenft heard much about penstemons. About 300 people saw the flower show. 
Not alIef them were interested in the penstemon display, of course; but at 
least a good number looked at it. I stood by that exhihitall,the time. There 
i-Tere many passersby. Some were somewhat interested, some stopped long enough 
to visit a hit, some just looked and left. One drawback, Ithirik, was that 
both tho flovTor show and the oxhibit were at a shopping conter, where tbore is 
too much distraction." 
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As to the reaction of the members of the g<'),rden clubs, she 'said: "Not all 
of them took time to see the penstemon displaYQ I would say that about 75 of 
them did stop. The garden club members didlltt say much except tbat the exhibit 
was very nice~ What they really meant I couldn1t tell-Maybe they were just 
being polite, being that I did' so much 110rk 'on it. lI ' 

I invited her to make recommendations for others who might want to set up 
a similar exhinit. Here is what she said~ , lIFrorri my first try, I would recom
mend that the exhibit be prepared during tho blooming period of the plants$ The 
entire exhibi:t Was very attractive and the green plAnts were very healthy and 
showed a lot 'of different kinds of penstemon. But I think that if I had had 
fresh flowers to go with thasonice plants, the result would have been better. 
Another thing, plan your exhibit earlyo Third, get the advice and help of other 
penstemon growers. Mrs. Hebert was most cooperative in every way. l certainly 
appreciate ner friendly'letters and her interest in my effort.1I , . 

Later I'1rs. Clifford wrote in the robin: "Everyone thought the penstemon 
display was very good_ All the judges ai;i the Flower Show took' a look at it and' 
commented on it in good terms o One wanted me to set up a similar display in ' 
the future at an annual meeting of the Federated Garden Clubs of Minnesota. 1I 

She admitted that the display Was a lot of work for her. She was busy from 
March to September getting the plants reaqy. She set the eXl1ibit up on a Fri
day afternoon and stayed there to guard it until almost midnight. She then came 
back early in the morning. on Saturday and stayed with the display continuously~ 
She didn't want anything to hnppen to it.1 and, besides, she had some things in 
it that she had borrowed o 

In October she attended :the fall meeting of the 7th District Horticultural 
Society' and handodout the left-over seed packets to gorden club members to 
distribute at their meetings. 

I askod her if she had made any provision for people to got plants later 
if they qontt succ'eedwith thes8eds" She said that she had not, but that if 
any of the people get in touch iitth her later, she will be glad to share what 
plantsshe,haso 

- '-
P. EUGLAUCUS FOUND IN A~~ITE FORM 

Kenneth Lodewick 

Special news flash.. K. euglaucu~ has been found in a white forml 

This find was made by James and Carpl_ Hickman on A,ugust 9 on Maxwell 
Butte, some 3 miles north of the Santiam Highway. Jim reports he found two! 
plants, which he carefully keyed out, as he thought he had something new. 
Report was made to me when I met him in the photo shop yesterday noon. 

:F'urther, information on James and Carol Hickman. Jim is a graduote'student 
in Botany at tho University of Oregon. He also holds aninstructorls rating 
and has for two years taught a non':'crodit extension course in plant identifica
tion evenings for ten1<V'eeks in the spring.. IJIy ,rife ond I took the class this 
yenr and onjoyedit very much. Carol is n paleobotanist, also a graduate 
student and instructor. Jim1s thosis work has to do with the flora of the 
area knm'ffi ns tho old cascades, with special emphasis on tho area from Iron 
Mountain and Maxwell Butte on tho north to the Willamette Highway on the south. 
His thesis should be very illuminating on the flora of the area, as he bas 
already found mnny things that ,v-ere not oven suspected. 



SPECIAL ARTICLES 

I.JIIAT 1 S Po BARRETTIAE DOING HERE? 

by .. Bruce. E. Meyers 

If somoone had spr\lng the word "Barrettiae" on me a year and a half ago, 
I would immedintoly have conjured a mental picture of a head gear worn by a 
French painter with an Italian accent.. It "1<38 about that long ago that I pur
chasod my Pentax to be useo as an ~id in doing articles for the gem hobby field. 

I soon made two remarkable discoveries. One: Polished gem-stones are 
treacherous, moan critters to photograph. Two: Next to bikini-clad bathing 
beauties (nixv:Ule to married shutter-bugs), there is nothing more photogenic 
than wild flowers. 

In the spring of 166, as I Was gravitating nway from rocks toward wild 
flowers, a friend urged me to be sure and catch the penstemon at Rowlandfs 
Lake. ttpenstemon? Whatl s that? Something to eat ?": After an attentive listen 
to a vivid description, I was able to find and photograpb this beautiful wild 
flowero Tbat was my introduction to tbefabulous penstemon clan, and the beginM 
ning ofa love tbat has grown to a fanatic obsessione 

About a month later, as I Was negotiating the sixty-mile trip'tomytimber 
falling job on tbe. Yakima Indian roservation, I noticed this same flower grow
ing in profusion on botb sides of the road. I thought,IJThatis nice. The 
same flovmrt s growi.ng here, too. tt A short time after these' pepsto'mon wore 
through bloomin£S, I undertook to photograph the spectacular Outlet Falls, near 
Glonwood. As I maneuvered for suitable framing, my sharp beady euos detected 
soveral suspicious-l'ooking powdery groen-pptches high on the opposite cliff. 
face overlookin£S the falls and the crook below. I thougbt, "11an- these little 
beauties are everywhere", and let it £So at that. 

Early this spring, several people Ilin the know" infot'med me that P. Bar .. 
rettine grew near Mosior, Oregon, and at R0wland t s Lake, Washington, and no
where olse in tbo world" On the chance that they might be putting me on, I 
visited the public library. They weren 1 t joking9 So I drove up to Outlet 
Creek to see if the powdery-green Patches on the bluffs were What I thought 
they wero. I hiked down to the creek just above the falls, and there they 
were; not in bloom yet, but unmistakable. 

Photographers and botanists who would like to visit this new Barrettiae 
occurrencG, consult the map on the next page. 

This area can bo reached either througb Glenwood via White Salmon, or up 
the Klickitat River through Lyle, To take advcmtago of the spectacular scen
ery this area offers, I would suggest making the loopo 

The main body of this Barrettiae ocCurrence is on the east bank of the 
Klickitat River opposite the mouth of Outlet Creek. To reach this portion of 
tho occurrenco, take the graveled road loading toward the t'iver from st. Regis 
truck shop on tho black-topo A short distance from tho junction, Sto Regis 
has a sign that says IlDo not entor ll , but so far, they haven't threatened to 
drop a peeler log on my head. This is a private logging road, and if you are 
on it during the week when they are hauling logs, you are there at your own 
risk. 

On the west bank of tbe Klickitat River, just a short distance up-river 
from the mouth of Outlet Creek, a beautiful falls makes a sudden and spectac-
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ular 'a:pPearanceout of the lush growth at ,the :i'oot of thebigh cliffs" . 'Ji.s ·far 
as anyone knows, this falls has no nams o I have been told that the source of 
thia:i'alls .;t.~ .a1argo·, undfjr-grounG! stream that hoilsQutat the base of the 
sheer·0lriff. ~cL~a~,. t. ha'v~nt.t';bee.n ab~e to ~ster the ,auiQition 01" the c,our ... 
age tc) bravf},.theh~e '.over tpe b~utf~, bool,dars, bI!ush·,,~t1;d r.at,tlesnakes ~o find· .', 
out for nryselfo I1 d r1t,he:r;' t¥ka thei+,:wordfor,it,1f 

There are tWos.eeni!o stops to '~mak~ a's you c heoktheBarrettiae: on oUtlet 
Creelf4/r: At' the' top bfthe' Klic'kitat River Canyon goi'ng'ctow~l'rd Gl.enwood is it 
sign thai) reads flVi~W'poiritlt.i 'This point offers, a breath~taking View up and 
down the river. Far below,and slightly up river, OUtlat'Creekcan be seen as 
it enters the river.' To ,the.east is'the high knife-edged ridge that borders 
White Creek that enters the)~1.ickit{lt Rive! from theea~t." 

k •. heavy ;'S'teel· mesh scree~ and guard rail have beenin,s."t;alled bere as a. 
safetymmisureo Would you belieVe P, Barrettiae peeking up at y,?u through~he 
bottom of this screen? 

~"s~~9i~:t~nc~,'t~iI'd ,allenwoOd 'from the vi~qint lis tbe Out:}.e~ Falls '. 
sign.:,'<iWa'!;~h: yqur' s,~ep here., Thei;rail),eadingdown to, uhe .£a,llsvi6Wp(>int; , 
is,.astaep •. tr,icJcyone. 'There ,is an: array of loe$e.~ sk;tte.J:!d;Bh,1J'3bqles"le,aQ,t~, 
dOWl}'·:ito,asv.Qd~n d:J:.:op"off;~tQ' space. ';And" belie.ve me" tbe,d1stance'fr0M tb4lre ~ 
to the 'bQ,tt"omot,!tbe, ,cgnyon is great enellghto give you plenty, of time to~th:Ulk 
about a1.1. s:or~ o.f,',:thillgs ontbe,way down. Klick;itat County officia~s and bigh i 

mogul types, Where is that guard rai11 

. l:l~~ng;, ";;lqs;som time the numerous BariI'ettiae 'plantss:roa eaey t~ l&ea·te 'on 
the,ol:i.:f'fs .:u'ound Ou;:'],.et ,Falls. For a cl~ser look, oheck a.bout onequartqr 
mile or lessabov.etqe falls. I. hatato be a perpe.tuGl wor}!y 'i?:ird, but, the: . 
word of c~uti,on here i~h K,a,ep a sha~p eye out for r~ttlesnakes~Stories qf 
five-footers being seen along this section of the creak are an~~gh to'~ake m~ 
walk six feet off the ground. ' 

t. , . " _ <. '. 0" 

,. Up ... rl.verf'r'om the Barre'ttiae are colonies of frut:j.,qosus.: These are lush,; 
plGnts,with :lo~g leaves and numer,ous.flowers ora deJ.ic,at-e blue. A. f.ew miles. " 
bel,qw W'her~ th~ frutioosusmerge with the Barrettiae is a ,c910ny of a very iri-. t ,;, 

teres1;.ingpybr\4 ~hat deserves the attention. ef trained botanists •. This col ... 
ony itjJ.pp ~he WEI'st ~b:.m~ of the river about half waybetwe,en St.:Regis' shop and, " 
the bridgencross the river at 'White Creek. This occurrence is along a roaClt" 
cut through a COarse talus slope. ' . 

This nlnnt sh'ows character'istics of both the fruticosus and tho Barrett .. ,', 
18e, but l~ans more'tOifard the.:$arrettia.e., The leaves, are glaucous, but much 
less so, than' E. Ba;rret:tiae. " l?asalleaves are proportionately narrower 'and thin ..... , 
ner, arid those of tho flowering stalk 'are much mora so, having a fragile appear
ance that suggests the:Lnfluence of frut:i,.cosus. The,corolla has the pharactell'-
istic rbse-~urple :of . the Barrettiae, but .t~nds toward a d~eper shade. ' .' '''.' , 

If YOllwill allow an uneducated glless by a layman,. I. have ,made anobserva
tion or tw,o of' t1:11s area:, I cow~. sea no Barrattia'O on the high, portions of ' 
the east oliffs of ,the rivar •. On t;her16st bank at Outlet Creek, P. Barrat~i;ie _ ' 
extends to-the ver-y top of the pl±ffs,,'rhis leads me to believe that Outlet . 
Creek coulc:'l 'ilo'ssibiy be the souI'ceof species p. Barrettiae. :Even of the colo ... 
nies at Mosier, which are down-stream and opposite the mouth, of the Klickitat 
River. Also of the colony at Rowland's lake, which is directly down-stream 
from the-mouth of the Klickitat Itiver •. 

,::: Meanwhile,. I ,will be, anxiously aWniting the expert opinions and conclu
sions ot the ,tramed botanists, 
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There are a couple of notes that I would like to add to my story about the 
Barrettine occurrences .. 

\fuen I visited the Klickitat River area to gather seed from the hybrid col
ony for the seed exchange, I noted·the small ·size of this· occurrence. I doubt 
if it covers more than a half acre.,· I would be grateful if visitors would not 
dig any plants. It would probably not· hurt to take cuttings. 

For25¢ o~ sq to coyer handling and postage, I could furnish a certain 
amount of cuttings for members.who do not have the patience to wait, for· seedlings 
to develop. Or members.who .wouM like cuttings could write to me, and I could 
trade for sti;3.rts of pent~that I do.not have. 

- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -
Mr. and Mrs~Kenneth Lodewick, Eugene, Oregon 

The Lodewicks did quite a bit·of inadvertant penstemon hunting this year 
during other trips. 

May took us to Victoria, B. C. for the 1967 meeting of the APS. We saw 
Buchart Gardens on our ol'ffitheday before meeting about 20 other penstemoniacs 
for two days touring gardens full of rock outcroppings, vivid rhododendron·s and' 
many penstemons. The trip indicated that.pents can be used to success in the gar
den. Several forms· of fruticosusand" rupicola were seen -in almost every garden, 
and some ·had other types besides. The gardens were beautiful and we enjoyed the 
trip very ·nru.ch. Robin had lived in Victoria and it was a homecoming to her. 

On the July 4th weekend the Friends of the Three Sisters Wilderness drove 
up .3 neW'ly open€ldlogging "road lT to camp at Squaw Creek among P. fruticosus. 
Returning,we passed through an area of Po spociosus ahd P. cinereus, mixed with 
tiny pink Mimu1us nartus.. This latter is an annual and does not transplant; but 
we brought one· home in a cup with ico from a lava cave and i t·bloomod in the . 
scree bed until Octobe.r. 

On the annual Obsidian flower hike up Iron Mountain, the blooming season 
was further advanced than usua10 We 1-TElretwo weeks late for P. procorus brachy
anthus, blue, and. white. However, P. ssrrulatus and P. nemorosus colore in full 
bloom,. and F. rupico1a was still pink on the summit. This was July 16th. At.the 
top the .1Qokou;t ( John Lincoln) said, "You should have come last week •. Brachy- . 
anthusg?vethe best display I have ever soen of the penstemons ll • He has been 
there 12 years. 

On August 6 we took our annual trek into the heart of the Three ,sisters 
11\lildern'ess along the Obsidian loop. On this 'trail we found lots of davidsonii 
davidsoI1ii ·.in the 'lava, and procerus brachynnthus in the creek bottom n1.on[,si'de 
of the water-loving Mimulus lewisii, as l..Jell as on the edges of the dry lava. 
Further along, on a rocky promontoryknoWl1 to hikers and camp-ers as Ifthe·pont
house ll , above Obsidian cnmp, we found rich:J.idsonii in a nice red" On the way 
home we saw richardsonii in two paler colors along the McKenzie HighHay.· . 

On August 18 ·to 2D we back-packed into Jefferson Pork, !)n alp1.nemeodow 
running east and west just north ofMt. Jefferson in Oregon. On the· five-mile 
trail in, thore were cardwellii and richardsonii. (The unidentified seeds sent 
to the exchange wore rich<1rdsonii from this aroa$) Ore!'Jon's 79 days of drought 
closed tho forests and high country to all hiking aftor this; so we will see 
no more pents until spring" 

I have a good color slide of Ponstotrlon proceru8 brachym:1thus in the white 
form. It vIas .taken at about 5,000 foot elevation on Iron Mountain, Santiam High
way, during the 1966 Northwest Chapter, APS meeting trip. The white form of the 
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common blue bracnyanthus·is found only on,Iron Mountain, Browd~r Ridge and Cone 
Mountain, all very close together, and on Horsepasture Mountain some 20 miles 
southeast. As far as we know, there are only 24 plants total. 

~- - - - - - - ~ - .~ - - - - - - - -- - - -
A ~rfpinto God's Country Izetta Renton 

It was still dark a.s we left home on~ morning in ,July for a trip to the 
high country in eastern l~ashington'9 1t<!ehad just purchased a three qu~rter ton 
Ford truck camper special and were going to rough it in style. 

As we neared the summit of Snoqualmie Pass, day was just breaking. vie saw 
several deer along the roado. The morning was cool and delightful. The scenery 
over t.ois pass,ismagnific.ent. You see many birds and animals sUc:h as moun
tain ·goats anq deer and occasiol1Cllly a coyote. At this time in the'morning ." 
the 9ars woro few and wee mnde good time. . 

We passed cliffs hanging with pent plants in monziesii and rupicola arid 
their hybrids. AUwl3re long out of bloom oxcapt here and there where the 
snow had lfdri long. There you 'could see brilliant patches Of blue' and laven- . 
del' t6;l:'eddish p].lrple and pale pink to' red. 

", . , . , 

After skirting Lake Ke(J"thelus we had a flat tire. Luckily, there wore no 
other cars close and we were almost opposite a weighing scale II We pulled out 
into this road andsoqn had the tire changed o The weather over here on tbi,s 
sic1eof the mountain was already warm. 

Soon we loft this main road and turned towards Roslyn, an old mining town. 
Hero many reti:r-ed p'eople have remodeled the houses and given them new coats of 
paint. Instead of a ghost 'bown, it no'W'is a lovely gf\'rden town. I donI t be
lieve there is anyplace elso where the flowers are a brighter color • 

. Af:te:r-a time of'dr:ivingthrough the country, we came to the lake. Lake 
Cla..Elum:.is a lovely large lake sitting around huge mountains •. Birdie has' a 
summe:r- house here, but today wo were going farther into the mountains. 

Along ths'steep rock bluffs by the lake are huge fields of Penstemon frut~
casus. On the opposite side of the road are cliffs of menziesii. Back in the 
hills we have a large cliff of hybrids of these !t".-l Po Plenziesii. The colors 
run the gauntlet of all shades of lavender-purple to pink-red. The growth goes' 
from creepers to a foot high. We followed the lake for several miles and then 
along the river into the high country. 

The trees here are high alpine firs and hemlock and pine. The ground is 
very rocky, with streams running from the high places to the rushing river. 
They make one huge rock garden and Ilove·it. 

We stopped for lunch, which is easy. Just open the door to the camper and 
step in to all the comforts of home, even Padded seats ~t t.he table and iced 
food from the icebox. 

We started on, The road is very rough for the next ten miles, but we 
hardly noticed it, the scenery was so spectacular. We were following along the 
mn.ft mountain rills and all the lovely flowers and the .. trees to look at. 

After about 30 miles we came.to the place where we expected,to camp fOT a 
couple of days. There is a lake hare and we camped right along the river at 
the outloto There is a beautiful bridge across the river, made of logs and 
poles split out right here on the site. 
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We 'W~re- ringed around with 'nigh mountain peaks a ' ''! wish I cou]rd eXplol'e' 
each and every on'e. 

Here the vegetation is rather r,ank~ with .monkshooda!).d mimulus .in reEl and 
yellow and a f~ cr.eam-rcolored. Dodecatheon and (}ampanu;tas grew eve'rywhere. 
Also several asters and Balsamorrhiza made everything ablaze cfcolor. 

'Ina QOyS !i.ent fishing and Lil arid I did a bit at expl,Qrin,g al,ong the 
stream beds and open places. ' : 

We· went t:e bad early, as wa ,wanted to b,e: ,on the trail by first light. 

We.,w,sre up and had breakfast and werereqdy to start a,t'the first sicn ·of 
light. We crossedthtil bridge, and took the trail tnarkag1tCrast Trail" 0 We Were 
carrying pack sacks with our trowels and plastic bags .·We . had no idea how far 
we were going and made the mistake of taking' no luricno " We had some candy, how
ever, and:were very thankful. for it late.r,,~. 

The trail wound' back. and forth up the sloe of a hl,~ge .rnountain •. At first 
we traveled through pine, maple, huckleberry, huge. douglas fir,.hemlock,etc. 
We took our time and saw so many interesting things to' inspect that we didn't 
mind the steady climb,_ . <' 

Tpe, Clintonia uniflor:agrew,in acre ... sized patches and seemed to. light up 
the forest with its crystal white blooms. Later on it has brilliant blueber~ 
ries. I cantt decide which stage I like it best in • 

},-

. 
!Anemone deltcidea grew bjr., tha>hl~ndreds. It is oner·oftn'Y.favorLte wild floTt .... 

ers. Wepi:ckadit .for my mother when we were children., Sh$.called it tlwax 
flowers". The:white flowers on their long, slender ped:!:~;il~. 'sway with each 
slight breeze and seem to glow in the shady places it picks for a home. There 
were Trillium ova tum gr6Wingall along thetra'il,asw'ellas' Tiarella (Fo~ ·"-low
er). 'i'hi::: I grow ,in my wood.J..and garden. 

AloIJ.g the trail on the steep banks were hug,e patches of Gaultheria ovali
folia., This ills 0 makes a good' woodland plant in my garden" Linnaea borealis 
covered p1a rotten logs with its dainty pink bells and filled the air with its, 
fragraric'a.There was a tiny plant· like a raspberry or straWberry groW'fung' there 
also. I mUst look it uP'. " ' 

Cornus canadensis covered huge patches aleng the trail'. Erythroniunl in a 
plain-leaved variety grew allover the mountain hillside. It was out of bloom, 
but I believe ,it to be yellow--parviflorum,' 

The Chimaphila menziosii (Princess Pine) began to showup; and the little 
red huckleberry; so we were getting high, after a two and a half hour hike. 

Soon we came to the top and found the lake. Some careless camper of the 
night before had gone off leaving a fire burning in a campsite along the lake; 
The fire had crept out into the surrounding peaty soil. I dread to think what 
might have happened if we hadn1tcome around:when we aid. We used our trowels 
and a short-handled shovel ,to dig the soil'up, and then carried water from th~ 
lake in our plastic bags' and put the fire out. ',.. . 

'lr-Te were very hungry by now, but the little blueberries grew thick all 
around; so we began cramming ourselves with them. Soon the hunger pangs 'were 
eased and we could look around. 
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This small 'lake lay cupped'in the top of a ll1.ountain on the front sj.deo~hich 
we had just climbed" The ground fell away by hundreds of feet to the floor 
of the valleyo At th3 leke wore tiers of rocky cliffs going up and up to high
er peaks yete Some day Pl1 camp by that lake and oxplore those very cliffs. 

We had to push on up and over a stiff climb and Game out into open country 
again. with just groups of mountain fir, Abies lasiocarpa, and hemlock .. There 
is nothing in the conifer line can compare with the be.auty of these two high
alpine trees. This again was a huge rOQk garden made by God for his own pleas
ure. Thera were grQups of huge rocks piled up and other'huge slabs lying down, 
and the groups of evergreen trees here and thE3re and hummocks or small hills 
covered with Empetrum ,and spirea (Lutkea pectinata) and the dwarf blueberry 
loaded ,with fruit, and Phyllodoce in deep pink. There was' sC)'much to see, but 
we must, push' on; time flies., 'Here grew' the' only penstemon that I saw in this 
rogioI1• 

As we went pa'st a group of fir' 1~a came out to yet another perfoct garden. 
The trail skirts a huge boulder and beside this is growing one of the most 
spectacu.lar specimens of hemlock .. Itve ever seen.. It all looked like a Japan-
ese landscap~." . 

~. .. . 

On again up another rise and we stopped astonished. Here before US lay 
acres of high 'mountain bogs. They were dried up' considerably at this time of 
year, with dry stream beds running from one tiny lake tOianother..The s,oil .... ,,: i 

here was full of a peaty substance, and oh, what a collection of choice p~ant$. 
We just wandered from one garden to tho next for a long time ohing and al1ing 
t;Lll again we realized that time was running out. 

These bogs were full of tiny forms of Kalmia, Empetrum, Cassiope, Phyllo.,. 
doce, Ledum, Gault.haria humifusa, Ranunculus, Caltha biflora, Dodecatheon., ; 
asters, potentili.a, and many more, allvory dwarf, only a couple inches high. 
All through this was growing a willow 8 to 10 inches high. On the higher 
mounds gr;ew Erigeron and Campanula and Ground Pine only an inch high. All 
ovor the high spots and low· grew millions of Gentiana calyCosa in every shade 
from craam to brilliant sapphire and deep blue. Thera were as many as. eight. 
to ton flowers on sOlne of the plants. I never have seen a mora beautiful 
sight. 

We very carefully collected some sods with our trowels and placed them in, 
large plastic bags" These contained a collection of many things allgr,owing 
together, so we got a nice start of all of. t.hem. Ths yare very happy here 
nt home in especially prepared boggy sections in the garden. They c!:m dry out 
when it's the right time of year and be moist when it's riL;ht. 

Now we must start down that trail again if wei are to get to camp before 
dark.·' vJe 'Saw many things alonG the trail going out, such as drifts of Anem
one in shades of pink and white' and brilliant blue. 

As we passed through the patches of dwarf red huckleberries, the smell of 
wine filled the air from their ripe fruit. 

We arriyed back at camp after a 14-mile hike tired bu.t happy; and found the' 
boys with their limit of fish. vIe found several camporsclose by and people 
with large containers of blueberries that they had picked that day. 

We loft the next day for home, stopping on the way along the river to col
lect Douglasia dentata. This is a high-scene plant. This stand along the 
river must have washed down from high up and taken root. Anyway, it grows 
just beautifully in the soil and rocks. 
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. . . 

We also collected blue elderberries for Li1 to make jelly with along the 
lake" 

In all that climb I never saw a Che1anthcs fern, either densa or graci11ima. 
The Maidenhair grew in huge patches on tho rocky cliffs g0ing up the trail; 
also the Deer Fern justaftcr we left camp. 

Some day, maybe this coming summer,:tlm f~oing back up that trail to t[)() 
high bogs and. the rocky' cliffs by tho lake. 

- ... - - - - - - -- - - - - - ... - - - - - - - -
Mrs. Grace Conboy, South Burnaby, British Columbia 

"'[€I managed to get away for two trips this summer. One was a one-day trip 
up Whistler Mountain (near Squamish) when the native "heathers" were bright 
across the alpine meadows, intermingled with lupines, fluffy anemone seed heads, 
tiny saxifrages (S. Tolmei) and the myriads of little natural bonsai trees" 

Our other trip was a wee,k .. end to the west coast of Vancouver Island at 
Banfield, which is on the southern and western extremity of the Alberni Canal. 
With a friend we had two wonderful days exploring and "beach ... combing tl on tbe 
beautiful ocean beaches. Managed to again collect some dandy plants of the lea
I-;her-].eaved Polystichum Seouleri in rock crevices right on the ocean. It is 
not tooplent.i.ful anctdemanding of position, so do hope I can get tt to grow and 
be happY. . 

One day we hiked along the telepbone line trail, soutb towards Cape Beale 
Lighthouse. The trail was througb virgin country, beavily mossed and often thick 
with the deer fern. Closed Gentians were bright blue along the patbs nnd a love
ly contrast when associated with the scarlet bunch berries or Cornus Canadensis. 
Staghorn Moss was often thick mats with flower spikes. Several attractively 
foliaged Vacciniums with bright new growth grew abundantly all through the area. 

Having grown up and lived most of my life near the ocean, it is always a 
pleasure to marvel at the force and ,fascination of the interminable waves break
ing on the shoreline. Here they had foroefully etched the black basalt rocks 
into picturesque islets with many doep pools to accommodate the extrnvagance of 
sea life secured to their edges. We were luoky indeed to bave a whole week-end 
of sunshine to explore, f.or it really rains on the west coast (11 inches this 
last week-end~) 

M.rs. H. H~. Miller, Issaquab, \i,jasf1ington. 

vJe loft\rJednesday, May 24th, for a trip :to Peck (?) Point., Thore we had a 
marvelous. view of Roslyn, Ronald, Cle Elum, .1ake Keechelus, and Lake Cle Elum 
and all of the surrounding country , with snovi-capped mountains as tbe backl5round~ 
I think we saw more of ~'lt. Stuart on this trip than we ever hQd bofore. 

. , 
., , 

The flowers were beautiful everywhero. Yellow erythroniums, sisyrinchium, 
violets, delphinium, purshia, anemones, d·odecatheon, douglasiG., phlox, lupine, 
trilliums, arctostaphylos, mertensia longiflora, and Calyps-o bulbosa" Lewisia 
rediviva,eriogononums, erigerons and Peonia brownii and ponstemons were still 
in bud. We saw large fields of Iris missouriensis and Fritillaria pudica in 
bloom also. A very satisfying tripe 

Some of· the penstemon clumps we saw were as large as table tops, but it was 
too early for bloom. The leaf was fairly narrow, with a smooth edge and very 
he:wy and leathery • The character of the plants was much like what we call 
fruticosus except for this very tbick leaf. 
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lifr's. Elmer Schooley, Montezuma, N"M. 

I inherited half of a small cat-yla ralloh in the viet Mountain Valley east of 
the Sangre de Christo Range in New Mexico<) It is a cold, forbidding valley 
most of the year., The ra!1chhouse is on the floor of the Valley at 8,000 feet. 
The range rises majestically, with four peaks over 14,000 feet. In between al
most all the peaks are wonderful timberline lakes. Thare are no pines here and 
the water table is so high that we can have only willovT and cottonwood trees, 
qnd no basements •. 

. 9ur .flowertrips (Elmer's and any of our three sons tbat are around)usu .. 
ally include a friend of many years -Fritz Broeske. He has a truly fabulous 
colllllction of slirles he has m~deof wild flowers. Several hundred of them ,ro 
with the people who are preparing Rickett's '~Jild Flowers of the United States~ 
They had also wanted herbarium specimens; so he is working on that. He isn 
retired.printer-linQtypa man .and is 65, coming from Europe when he was 29. He 
is an expert ,mountaineer. 'He bas Harrington 1 s Manual of the Plants of Colo
rado. We have William Weber1s book or the plants of theOolorado frOnt range, 
~nearly as complete but much easier to take,. into the ,field. 

'!pTe plan to try to do more collecting~nd identification just when we bad' 
promised OlJ.~s,elves to. start curtailing our gardening activities. We now aro 
trying to decide . where we can fix a sunbier penstemon bed; but living in a pine 
forest and being unwilling to cut any more trees, we h,ovo a real problem. But 
'\-78 o.re so foolish that we might just buy somethingl He are ardent bird wat
chers andior years Elmer· has done all the local Audubon Society and State 
Ornithologicalreporting& Weca;ro both artist-painters and Elmer has to teach 
every, summer on the 10-week summer session because" our marvelous cool climate 
draws heavily from T GXasto make a huge summer,l3ession-- we feel the Texas 
legislature shOUld give New l1exico Highlands University a subsidy. 

Our plan is to do even more exploring of the Sangrode Cbristo Range 
along its length from Santa Fe, New Mexico, into Colorado, to the Arkansas Riv
er. . Thoro is mention in tho Penstemon Society Bulletin of the San Luis Val
ley apd a trip over La Veta Pass •. 'mat a shame they missed the remote vIet 
MOllntainValley. 

We went to Hermit Lake, betweon two peaks of the Sangr~ de Christo Range, 
on July 29tb. ·As one rises, the grasses change to gramma and >dry land gras
ses for perhaps ,a quarter or half a mile and then tl1e timhr,rstarts abruptly,' 
\-J'ith limber pine and ponderosa and the wonderful aspen along the creek3~ Wo 
photographed some native ,maple in seed and Mountain Spray, Holodiscus, was in 
full bloom. 

In the gramma grass area there wero still a few penstemons, gilia, orange 
wall flower, leatber flower,. lupine, loco, lovely yucca, paintbrush, asters, 
and all the yellow flowers-- sunflowers,gnillnrdias, rudbeckias,cono flow
ers, goldenrods, :md some I don It. know, plus evening primrose. Also there is . 
Yarrow and various mallows and onions •. 

As painters we marvel at the '!tray nature can mix orange, purple and red, 
all surrounded with green and have it blend in harmony. 

The road to Hermit Lake has been open off "lnd on for about 70 years, as 
some copper mining was dona~here. About seven years ago some uranium was 
found jllSt over tbe range on the San1uis Valley side, and it was simpler to 
extend' the Hermit road. This opened it to Hermit Lake, some slllall unnamed 
ponds, and HorsesboB Lake 'at t'imborline, which is us,ually about 11,000 feot. 
Then the road zigzags through the talus to the top'oftbe range. 
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As we got into the Bristlecone-pine, Fir and Spruce region v-TG found P .. whip
pleanus in full bloom, wonderful mimulas, masses of mertens in, Paint brush, 
cranEJsbill~ twin flower~ pyrob, potentillas, etc. By the creeks Were still 
masses of columbine, monkswood, cornhusk lily and larkspur--also death camas 
and waterhemlock.- I guess lots of people ignore the various asters. We plan 
to learn the differentones--someday. 

We ,stopped for Teddy, 11, and:his friend Roger to watch the coneys and the 
family of marmots weld seen eleven days bofore. Again the threo young onos 
came out and played and did a great deal of kissing" Our son John, 23, was also 
with us-and the boys were crammed into the back of our old VItI sedan with camer-
1'\s, food, binoculars, jackets and all. The shelf in front Was full of books 
and under the hood the shovels, plastic bags and raincoats. 

Jobn Muir i:o bis writings gets so lpurple prose-ish' and yet how can you 
tell abou-t;, magnificence in nature and not sound sloppy? There is nothing to me 
as exhiliarating as being attimberlinElwith peaks standing above you, a green 
valley dwarfed below you and distance range after range with old friend Pike's
Peak always trying to.steal tbe show. 

Thefi:rst thing to grab'our attention was' a solid mass of purple about a 
foot around and six ,incbestall.· It was all Penstemon blossoms ... - hallii, we 
think. It's hard to dissect a plantandmnke notes when you have one short 
day on the;t-op of the world. 

Buckwheat is so common through the Range as to be . a weed, but with its long 
blooming period and nice erect white accents, I find it always charming. Silky 
Phacelia was at its prime, two kinds· of heuchera, short plAnts of columbine vd th 
huge flowers, magenta paintbrusb, Zygadenus elegnns, stonecrops, little ele
pbants, marshmarigolds,Campanula urtiflora, and a tiny, tiny purple flower I 
feel sure must be a gentian. I picked one for identification and it folded, 
four sepals jointed and four petals, all purple .. 

itTe decided to try the switchback up the talus slope with my sons saying 
tlDon't be chicken". I. feel so much safer on a horse .. Up we went and just be
fore the top a snowbank flt a switchback stopped us. Room to park, s{)we got 
out. 

At the lake had been white crowned sparrows and the water pippits and here 
we got a new bird for uSoFeeding right on the snow banks were brown-headed 
rosy finches" a subspecies of the grey-beaded rosy finch. They weren't at all 
frightened and ,-ve bad to shoo them to see a flight pattern. 

On top of the range was a big surprise-- a gently sloping, small meadow. 
It was covered with the flowers that hnd been blooming at timberline 11 days 
before .,."'" phlox, tiny primroses, moss campion, anf forget-me-nots BUT these were 
tbe sbortest I have ever seen, as everything wns barely an inch talU This was 
at 12,500 to 1),000 feet. I forgot to say, 1-ie had seen the Parryi primrose 
just below the snow b3nk-- feet in the liatere . It is tho strongest color I know 
in a flower unless it is our New Mexico red velvet cinquefoil. (I have three 
plants of it in our yard.) 

This view was awesome e We could see a small part of tbe San IJuis Valley 
across to the range beyond. }10ss Campion blooms when the wbi te-crowned spar
rows, water pippits and rosy finches are nesting a~d sure enough, a water pip
pit started scolding us terribly and we saw the mate with a moth in her mouth. 

'tIe heard the screeching of a jeep, and one appeared. that had by ... passed the 
snowbank and torn gr~at tire, tracks in tbe tundra. Four boys and three with 
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rifles in thoir laps. They passed us .and headed down and we heard a shot. 
Ted's eYf;js filled wi~h tears imagining theytd gotten.8 coney or marmot, and 
Elmer muttered unprin:~ab18 adj<:,;ctives() 

" : i. 

This 'is th~ terrible' pr'obl'om of whether it. is gooa orqad to ppen more 
forest roads.. It is wonderful for alde'!' p'eople to be able to see all t.his when 
the legs .are weake.ning for hiking and horsebacking, but -then these kill-every
thing creatures can' come. in •.. They l'ace theirl)1otorbike;s a.nd'·Jeeps all 9round 
the tundra and uSe steep J fiowered' slopes for testing ground~. Pve practi- . 
cally given up trying to live up to the Quaker beliefs. r get enraged so 
easily. 

I started back lp the 'p~r with Ted:, assuring him that they were probably 
poor shots and nothing had been burt, and so I missed' the white Penstemon. 
Elmer dug ,one, and. we cut and pressed one blossom ,stalk from it" It was three 
feet 'tall .qt the .most. ,There were· more~. he said, . and perhaps we can get seed. 
It is the one,I doubt.willsurvive in. our yard, for it.. must usually becovereq 
with SnO,\-1 six monthS a!' so' of tpe year.. ' .. ' , . 

The. Wind wa,ssbarp' ami. WE;!. (]rov~ ,back to the lake to eat and watch the con
eys. buringourtwo .w:eek .. ends·in the Valley i1;1 July we have 'not seen one 
eagle or hawk. This'is terrible, 

.", ~ '. . - - -

,. I 'praise plastic bags every timo I get a plant. We' used to have to use 
wax paper and cl.oth., ,Carryi,ng them in saddle bags, on.a horse is much harder 
on tq.e plants than loading them into a four wheel vehic:ie •. 

The next day we went' to Ra inbovT Lake, which .is nin'e miles north by the 
road and not too far from tho ternination of,the range. ' Here I found a very. " 
low penstemon. The blossom was a nice deep blue with white in thethro~t~ It 
was about four inches tall, ca~spitose in habit, and with very fine leaves-
almost.like.pine needles4 

It is a little differentat Rainbow Lake, as there is brushy growth bet
ween the upland mAadow and the timber, and at tiJhberline it is more open, tl;le 
peaks farther apa:bt~ Here the view to Pike I s Peak was across the gorgessu9P, 
as make the Royal Gorge, and Ilve never seen Pike's so impress iV8 " Tbe·road 
was frightful. We stopped below the last lake. Later a Scout and an Inter
national station wagon had made it \lP, and Johnny was asked about tho fishing. . . , -' 

Elmer climbed to the top while I went wi tp the boys. to the old" Porch. gold 
mine. 1'1;1e shaft is about twenty feet in from a cliff of talus, the timbering 
is ror,r,en, ,and the most amazing thing is tbat the ,shaft is' full of wat81~ with .. 
in two feet qf the top though right at the edge of the cliff. We found .nice 
crystals and' tiny pieces of m~tive copper and iron pyrite o 

It turned stormy, sq the boys headed back to the car. I sat on the tun
dra taking flowers apart and making notes and occasi?nally watching Elmer, 
through binOCUlars, as I'was getting a little concerned about lightning. He 
got back saf~; jul?ilant, and.loaded down. He had another penstemon and a huge 
puffball, much bigger than a baseball' 'that wns' solid and firm all the way 
through, He l d seen the top of the worldngain and proved his heart' was' all 
right after a scare two years ago about an enlargement that hns gotten no 
worse. 

I was sitting right by ,a rosy plant that I guess is owl clover; but 
other places ~he owl clover wns yellow andi t all looks like paintbrush. 
photographs and many stops on the way downdespite some raininess. 

in 
More 
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This Penstemon is deep purple 9nd has a closed corolla. The staminode 
and the stamens are the interior length of the. blossom. The staminode was very 
slightly bearded, the anther sacs purple. The leaf was oblanceolate, 6 cm. long, 
with the blossom 2 cm. long. I cantt find it yet in Harrington, but will have 
anoth~r go at it when the pictures are back. 

We went to Colorado· on August 19th.. At Westcliffe they said my cousin had 
reported that-it froze ic~ the 14th at the rangh .. Sure'enough, the vegetable 
garden was a sorry sight. 

The next morning quite early a good friend, Walton Hawk, D.V.M~ and a good 
amateur botanist, arrived and we took off for the high country. In about 20-
miles we rose over 5,000 feet. At timberline all the water was edged with ice 
and it was biting cold. ·At the top I.fpund the last Of the Chionophila and 
there,were still many of the earlier flowers, but the Gentians had us all run
ningin circles and calling to come see this or that. Gentiana romanzovii, the 
Folded Gentian, was everywhere, in masses. The minute blue flower It d noticed 
at 11,5000 feet a month earlier was in mass'es here and later proved to be a 
gent~an. Ild ~uspected as much, as it folded up when picked. [ts a cj:1ild Ild tak
en my Mother a big bouquet of fringed gentians and was so upset that they all 
had closed. We found another tiny gentian, both white and blue G. amarella 
and the gorgeous deep blue cn}ycosa. We found swertias--the'small blue one and 
the queer great spike of the. so-called tfgreen gentian" which is truly a swertia. 

Walton is excellent ,on trees .and can tell the lodgepole pine at a distance 
even from its color. Ild been mistaking it for a scrubby bristlecone pine and 
so had not examined the .needles in bunches of two. Walton had wanted to see 
Ptarmigan, b.ut it is almost impossible, as they hide in the scrub willow that 
is about .aightor ten inches tall" . ~ ... 

Walton is searching for lodgepole pine in Newr1exico, but has never found 
them. He got permission last fall for us to cross the enormous Ws ranch, which 
occupies Vermejo Park and is a !big ·blank on the map of northern New Mexico. On 
that trip, it was 69. miles ea,st to. Wl3st and abundant with deer, elk, wild turkey, 
etc. Itctliketo get permission to go in to hunt penstemon on the SW Ranch. 
They patrol it with jeeps .andtwo-way radio like a foreign country. It is a mag
nificentpriva'\:ie'wilderness. 

On another trip we had for company Dr. Merritt McGahan arid family. He is 
a real botanist. We took our keys with us to the· high country and, though hels 
been ab-otanist and nas worked places like HQnduras for the United Fruit Co., 1;1e 
had ~ever seen' the alpine flowers. \'\1'8' felt a little ,apologetic, . as' it isn't ' 
the show·then as in July, when the flowers appear to fight for space, but he 
and his wife }1uriel were, ecstaM.c about it. He keyed the great, grotesque bull 
thistle for us as Cirsium scopulorum, a biennial. On all these trips Elmer 
was using his new extens'j..on tubes,and got some wonderful pictures. Merrit also 
went through the key on paint brushos for me" and we have hal.f a do.zen or so 
of them. ~ut I haven't yet found tho OWl Clovero It probably grows lower. I 
found one clump of phlox .and we all took turns burying our noses in it. Wq mus't 
have looked.silly, as the phlox is only one inch tall. In July the entire moun;" 
tain top smells like h~ney. from this phlox. 

The three common sedums were lovely--Kings Crown, Rosy CroWn, and Yellow 
Stonecrop. The coneys were much in evidence. Mertensia and Potentilla are an 
important part of the hay ·that they h.ave curing under r.ocky ledges. We have yet 
the chore of running dowp the mertensias. Harrington lists 12 of them. 

There were still some Penstemon blooming-- linarioides, hallii, and whip
plianus. 
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Our last trl.p to lIorseshoe Lake was, with Dr .. Warren Taylor and family 

(English Department, Oberlin) .. , Theyl1ad three of their sons with them, six 
feet two, six feet Top.r,' ;nd si.."'C feet fiverespectivelytallo . Fortunately, 
they b<:\ye le~rned to'cqrry ai!'l)1attr6sses with them which they prefer to the 
usually too short.beds .. ' Wetookq'tr very early, as the ,,·mather hadbeen'bach· 
Luckily it was cl~artoget. a~l' the wonderful views,and then the cloUds start;.. 
ed to be,mqpufact1.U:,~d, :t:r~rn 'the earth around ll It was an eerie ana Wonderful ex ... 
perisnce. "I'tr:~s b~t'~~'Q~J:d'ahd th~ c~:)'s wer~ sOisg~dwe hadonl,-, t~~ic1tea. 
We stopped at the ghost toWn of HermJ.t-... two bUJ.ldl .. -a'nd 106ked"al"ound·J.n the 
mist~ There were wonderful harebells and Campanillapar!"yi. I found out that 
one o~.m;y,geep blue gentians is parryi. There were also, Pedicularis parryi, 
which is not ~sshowy as "the' ,1i ttle Elephant" pedicularis-.- Pedieularis ele
phantill~ or E:J-ephantilla gl-oenlandica. 11orrit'l1cGahantakes a dim view of an 
amateur doing much with CoifDo/:iites; so 1111 say tbat there was an endless ,val':" 
iety of daisies, asters, sunflowers and the like, and a pink ifarr{JW. 

Next spring We ar~ going to .f'ollow the retreating snolfup the mountain. 
I do wish 'that Elmer could take hig'leave in summer, but summer'sehooluf 
impor~~nt,as QUr' wonderful c~ol climate d~aws a big' registl'ation.. 

,f ''l_'. ' •. ,", ' ., •• 

J~JJl1ar~~'l 'l:fot~ plan to take :13qtany at Highlands next 'wirlter ,as it 
shotilif speed ua"up on iqeniif'ying neW'plantse,' . -, , .-, . .' 

. ' , 

, ,tt:verambled.,too ,~Ch but must tell you about my funny little boy coming 
to me ~t. 12,.000 elevation c1;i~tching tlis throat, as he thought hEf w~s, catching 
some, horl-iblediseasE.'le Held been running around as if he were 'at home at 
7,0cq:;.,aIld had gotten: that ',scalded sensation from gasping for a1r~ He said 
his hear:twlls"thunld.I).g"'.,. ' " 

- .. " ...... 
. . ~ •. 1IowardA. McCreaqx, Red Bluff, California 

., _ t, ~ $. . _. '. _ " .'~ . . , ." ' <' 

.' pn"septel11Qer3Qtl'l. :t dh)ve up west of Redding to vJhiskeytowrt Litke, the 
dam ofwhiqpPres~Kennedy dedtcated. N'earthe dam is a public'drinking faUn ... 
tain an.d on stops' there in the' past I had seene lot of' wild phlox blooming,. 
So;¥esterday l sco~tad the area and 'found some in a back, Qut-of-the .. way plac{9' 
and got SQm.e nice cutt:j..ngs. This I believe is l;'hloxadsurgens, more or less 
commonly f6ul1Q in the Siskiyou Mountains farth"sr north and much' higher. . If I 
can get those cuttings to root, It 11 hav'e a great addition to our garden. 

Yesterday, October 1st, near' everting my wife' and I drove east into the 
Sierra Nevaqa or Cascade foothills and stopped at a deep little gully. There 
I got, SOlllla cuttings of a bluo penstemon growing out of the rocky sides and 
bottom of that stream-bed, which'had been dry for six months. I found these 
pents there last .sprine wh,e:p, in the yellow bud stage. I think they are hetero
phyllus. Even. though there has been practically no rain in this area since 
May, these pents looked pretty thrifty and the cuttings I made were full of 
moisturo. They root Fight in the rock itself andto'me are a very remarkable 
plant. Wocon.tinned., the drive a few miles farther and loaded the car wi~h"woath 
ereq lava rock for the garden. 

This morning I picked up my friend Norman Sawyer about six o'clock during 
a light rain and we headed 'irito the hills on what is known as the Hog'Back Ro~d. 
It1s dirt, rocks, and grnvel, and was in the early d·1ysthe main road to the 
sawmi~ls and' before that the pioneers Came into the country over it. The road 
climbs andswitch-bllcksfor a couple of miles and then levels out over a rock ... 
strewn plain bet'~Teen Salt Creek, which only runs much in the winter and spring 
rainy season, arld Antelope Creek, which is a good live trout stream,and the 
water of which irrigates the pastures, walnut g.roves and prune'and peach 
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orchards in the valley below. We drove on this road 'for about teri miles, parked 
the car, picke.d up our walkinc sticks; otc.,anrl started our fourth set ... to at 
exploring Antelope Creekc Jttook us about an hour to reach the creek itself', 
as thep€l are not too many breaks throuGh tho rim-rock and itts pretty steep-
rocky,and brushY9 Anyway, on the waydovm through a steep rloclivity we found 
a SQIlt of cave in tho rocks where accordinG·to the unmistakable 'evidence a great 
many ,¢I.a€lrhave gotten in out of the weather for a great many years. (Sure wish 
r had' that fertilizer i- on . my yard.) After that. find we ambled on d own to the 
creek and started on our, favori t~ Sunday sport--exploring·. . 

T~ay. we found' a cpuple-of rea;!. nice caves, but no sign' of Indian habit.a
tion.; . Two weeks ·ago downstream we found a big cave in which the Indtans must 
have Jau;i.lt fires for many gen.erations. The ashes were ? feet ~eep, and someone 
interested in artifacts had been screening them and was coming back, because 
his equipment was still there. ',' 

However" the, real important' pa:r'tab6ut todaytstrip ~as the fact t:lat 
I got some nice cuttings of 'another 'penstemon which ,has been blooming in tbat 
area since July.' This is a red one; and from pictures I believ'e'; in fact;pm 
almost sure, that i~ :\.s P. corymbosus. This j,s the most remarkable, though 
maybe not the most'startlingly beautiful, of all the wild penstemons lfve;seen, 
and I've seen P. rupicola and P. menziesii around Crater Lake and the blue ono 
already tnE\ntiqned.. .Thisplant grows right out of the crevices in the rocks .• 
Some that we ,saW,here were as much as four feet long and laying nearly straight 
down the cliff. taco" . They mostly seem to grow where there 'is a groat am0l.IDt 
of rock a~~ve them, though I didcpllect a couple of plants on pqst' expeditions 
that were in pockets of rock and low enOUGh to reach. One of thsE!splants may 
establish itself hero in the rockery. They are a real sight to behold, with 
many of the red open flowers ,on the big bushy plantse 

After walking and wading' and .fighting brambles and climl;>ing and ha.ving a 
great time admiring the many beautiful things along the creek (There are a 
great::!TfSllY ~lua ,tall bushy asters) at' ;1.0:50 we found a good filace to' hike out 
of the. canyon and after a steep climb and a long walk,. ar.rived at 'the Car at 
noon. ,'Then, of course, we had to loael the car with my own special selection 
of rocks of character (X .forgot to tell about the wild grqpes we';,icked'up along 
the creek. They make the most delicious jelly). Then on bome' about 1:15 and 
starting to plan the next trip, which of course ~ill be the best ever. 

I forgot to mention the other penstemon. That is, it looks like a penste
mon, though I have never seen it in bloom.' Itl s a 'tall plant up to sixfset 
growing in clnmps among the brusp in dry ground. I secured seed and cuttings 
from this plant two weeks ago, .and the cuttings have new leaves onthelil already • 

. . '.' '.. . . 

Maybe yould like to know about my very short acquaintance with penstemons. 
First, about five years ago a nurseryman sold !)lEi a packet of P.'seeds that·he 
had among his uncommon lot.. ,Next, in October ,1963, this same nurseryman and 
I took a trip to Oregon and .saw a nice bed of pents'in the yard 'of an azalea' 
V'0wer along the l1cKenzie River east of Eugene"Tben a year ago last May I 
found some plants, almost out of bloom, east of herco'in the foothills. I col
lected several of these and they have done roal well. Last fall and spring I 
received about 20 assorted plants from three nurseries, through the mail. : 

p. tpat t bloomed well, then expired when the bpt weather came crill p'. mm-, 
ziesii davidsomti serpyllifolius did likewise, tho1).gh much later and I have 
many of its cuttings growing. Nitidus, pini1'01ius; newberryi and several of the 
Viehmeyer hybrids look pretty good, Pinifolius Goespl t seem to be bothered by 
the heat here, wbich is extreme 'at' times. All my penstemon' arEi in full slinand 
I only watered them occasionally., They are. planted in a mixture of d'ecom-



posed rock, which I hauled in my car from the mountairis,~iand and gravel .. After 
this, I will plant all plants I purchase where they get shade in tbe heat of. 
the day~., 

-.: 

.: '. ,,- . :" 
I've never hadanY"luC:k:'plrinting pe'nstemon seed. Pr0bably been in. too ' 

big a ,hurry 0" ' "" . . , . 

. ., .. ___ ._ ... ' .. ;_ ,,_: ,_~.~." ~ .. _"f'" ~ _, ~ .,,' - ........ - -

Trip to to+<*out. St'atfon or: Silver' ~tar 'Mountain'zn~rth~rn Wa~shinsto~ . 
, . by ielne Quigley" Vanc.ouve-r·, Wash. 

We spent the Fourth of July on Silver Star Mountain, east and a little 
north of here. We qave often-:j;ntended to go up tathe lookout station there, 
but some years theroadis.not,opened fit to trave1bef.or~fire 'closures are 
on :).n that district. It was open earlier this year,"~dJd 'in- tlictt,~:·.tor'meadows 
in generali,th:t'.eweeks ea!'l~er mighthaye been,better,~ut tqepEjnstEll}lons 
toward ana at the top were in theil',prime.I WOUld,. think'thEl~~ (the ,grElate:p 
popll1at.:t:.oo ~'-$he!)\); to 'be ~viqs(mi;:j.,)~n~\bere wasnt~:muc~'(l(jl:?r ~ar!,{it.i~!. 
from the tYlJica1 ;la.~ende,r-hlue, exoe?'i;.a ;:pather charll1,l.ngl~ghtpearldiray, or 
soi't·ail'YielS~t~nedop:e~ N-o, it~waant ~l;a~icky, dingy 'on,e ·trying ~tQ 1?~ .li:h,i.,t~I" c 

bu'\). a.~h~oe O~i ,1,..s own'. . TheI;l;,t:h'E!re we~e two deeI?e r ,-.-.. !ilfQQS t ¥'urple, one~ I' :l:>~U:,,' 
tifuJ:'oy :thet~\t~~d~r., ,':t:,took e.utt-ing,s of ~hese" but II m, ~fi'a~;(j,tJ;rey ~e.ta~l;~" 
ing. "''l'h'!Brewas·more va~d.a"iQn .in lo~m of flower than iq color; ," So~e' plapj:.s ;, 
had ft'iore;:pI'9fu~tlI bloom an<lwiger ... mouth~Q!lQwers .We dravB'1qi £.hin a q~rter' 
mila' or so of,the~ too~:o~t.. It is .possible. to driv~' to it, but j:.he),'oa'd t)t?comes 
steeper ·stl<:fmore rough at this point", ' I .:. ,.; •.•• 

,', t';. ,". 

1e~ning oVe'r; t~e··c1iff(n~t. straigh~ dowp, but .steep)·,we ~a~ rupip<;>;Lairi .. ;, 
one clump, barely:'reacbable;b~t not ~ very. attractive: shade 'Or i'orm; s<;> 1'6s18.,,:, .'>' 

ted the urge to pullout a bit. However, my husband took a short-cut tral1to 
the ca,!' While! I,. roamEl& abo\l:t,. ,and, rell>01'ted a large plant of r~l?ic.ola along, it, 
in "rotten 'WC>.()9~,·'Phis·,aJ!l,azed roe; so I went to See. Bure, .~!}ough, a log had de
ca1ed:··:et1ci·JI1\llch~d,~'1tf;'but. it was p£ course rOQted in among the:'l'99klt __ 'This' ," 
was a prettier one" and I be1ieya tAe s~ar,tI brought home is growing." 

". There were' ma1'ly kiI'ldS- of flower,s, in many stages of bloom, but the most . 
snowy ~tt<t.he, time., besides pe~stemon, were Li1ium cO.lumhi.anum" They were scat.
tered from bottom to. top of ,the mountain, in some spots near·the top almost 
mass'ed. . 

'The thing, I would ,have liked'to return for in about ten days was to see 
the 'absolutefiel?s pi .. gent;lans 0' The.sPecies" nama escapes me, and as IJ Ve , bee,n 
so long sending on tbe, l'o,!:>in, .. willnot look, it up, but just tell you it is thEi 
low-growing one' -wiiich, is more common in our local mountainso. (6alycosa?) They 
mu.,st have opened' intoshe-ets of' that intense b.lue, one of the. m~st rare and 
beaur,ii'lll flower color.s. 

Some of the other f,lowers seen were c,alochprtus, Iris tenax, an oocasional 
Penstemon oVatus, castilleja, erigeron, trillium, Violets, and many Avalanche 
Lilies. However, they gave tho impression (the erythronium) of being ,. 
rather newly estab1;\,shed, as very few had more than one flower to the stem, 
and I saw only. one with three flowers, and many stands of. them are only saed-
lings.' , . . 

In meadows'about midway to the top there were manypenstemons with somewhat 
smaller leaves than those' I tRoke to be Davidsonii, but smaller. They carpeted. 
the ground in some places, but were almost totally without flowers. Occasion-. 
ally ,a plant'would shbW'one bloom. Probably menziesii? Also in these meado'W.~ 
wers' a few P. oVatus, and two plants I found were similar tobVatus in growth, 
but with flowers a little smaller, the bloom stalks about 10 inches high, tbe 



flower color rose-pink. 

If anyone is down this way next pen$temon season, and would like to make 
this short trip, wetll be happy to take them. It's only forty miles from our 
home to the top of the peak. It is one of my favorite views from home.. Snow 
stays on it late in spring and covers it- early in fall. Last but Bot least, the 
view from there onaclearday is very fine. We had a perfect v:}..ew of Ht. Jef
ferson, Nt .. ' Hood, Mt.Adi:l(ns, Mto Rainier, and Mount St. Helens, and could even 
see the outline of Saddle Mountain, nenr the Oregon coast. 

- ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - .... - - -
A l'ang trip out Wdst Fred Case, Saginaw', Michigan 

This past summer we made' a trip \.Jest, covering an immense ar@3'.' Penstemons 
were not our main, conciern this time, but;' rather, we were scouting new areas 
for future botanical exploratipn., vIe 'travelled 'weston I .. 80 to Loveland; Col
orado, arriving aboutJ)lIl8 30. The seaSOnW3$ just right there, warm in the 
valleys;lsndwy on the p€aks, and with crispweather. East of themountaihs near 
Loveland, p. nitidus waSCdmmon in the ditches, although it'was already in seed. 
We collected a,small amount of green seed, and hope it will ~erminate. Inthe 
Estes Park area, P. unilateralis was yet in full bloom except at lowest eleva
tions, yet we saw a few patches over an acre in size. p. secundiflorus, one of 
the loveliest in the wild, 'WAS absolutely beautiful and common nround Estes, the 
flowers in the wild being about double the size of the few that have flowered 
in my rock garden this year., We saw it again near Florissant, Colo", 150 miles 
south • .A:. smallrnint.:..headedblueone was in bloom at Estes Park, but was not 
impressive~ Trail Ridge was'snow":,,covered and nothing was in bloom. 

West of ,Colorado Springs, near Florissant, we found a good colony of plants 
identical with what bioomed here in Saginaw from seed labeled Brandegii. Flow
ers were larg'e, qqrkblue, arid the stem bracts Were so big and wide as to obscure 
the blooms. Nothing else was seeh pent-Wise here. 

From Florissant we returned to Denver, then to Loveland Pass' and northwest
ward. We saw no pent$ near Loveland Pass this trip. As we drove northward tow
ard Muddy Pass and eventually into DinbsaurMonument, we began to 'See beds of 
a lovely tall, dark blue hnbroanthus o I am not certain whether we saw only; one 
species or several, but it seemed to have Inrger, bluer, less flaring flowers 
thanunil.ateralis ll Could it be alpinus? cyananthus? We also saw P. caespitos
us by the thousands, and it was even blooming in spots. At times it was con
spicuous enough for us to see the flowers easily from a moving car. Collected 
plants refused to live here, arid died before summer was over. I had no idea 
that so tiny ... flov-rered and mat-forming a plant could be so conspicuous and love
ly at home. I have never been able to keep it hereo I am still suspicious of 
the soil fungi here being the culprit, for the alpine pents of wetter soils all 
survive here, but the very d~J-soil and semi-desert types have tho worst time 
of ita 

\I[est of Muddy Pass, on towards Utah and Dinosaur Monument, the only pent 
we saw w"'s possibly cyananthus or a similar one" It was locally abundant in 
the hills of Western Colorado, but as we descended, farms, ranches and graz,ing 
lands closed in and the pents disappeared.. We saw nothing new until we reached 
Dinosaur Monument" ,It was terribly hot ,and late in the day as we arrived, so 
we decided not·, to spend too much time. Vegetation vias sore and burned. A few 
nitidus-like seed heads were to be found in the baked clay, but none had pro
duced viable seed" I had hoped to find various Ericopsis along our route, but 
found none. 
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As we passed from the pl{\teaU' for'ests. of' pinyon pine and juniper down 
through draws and r6vines to Salt Lake City, we became aware of drifts of scar
let ponstemon growing :::'igl':t in .tho nov.T ... dry· stream beds and draws.; After 
scrambling over fences to get to, them, we w61'e thrilled to see Eatonii in fine 
bloom by the thousands. Uni'ortunetely, where they grew, there also throv'6'wood 
ticks •. We were coveTed with themt Rqberta had one, dig in. and gorge on her 
blood.o Since it was tick fever coun,try, and since it was tever season, we' 
stoppedata small "Mormon hospital for an immuniz,ation shot. After some wait, 
she ,got the shot and we were on our way~ She either 'had a reaction to the 
shot, ora low .. gear case of the fever :i,nduced by'the antibody':producing ingred-
ients, for she felt slightly ill all the rest of the' trip. . 

It was'llS degrees and full sun as we crossed the $altLake Desert. Traffic 
was heavy;', so we jUst did ,not get out to s CaUl' the ground for pents.. The un
bearable heat continued .all across Nevada. So d'id the traffic. We arrived at 
Rano atno'on and pionicked in a city park in the' welcome shade of a huge cot ... 
tonwood. There was no use tq look up Shirley Backman; for she would not be 
home for :G:t}other month", Our timing Was off/and little did I know tbat at 
home in Saginaw was a letter from Shirley giving me 'detailed di,l"octionsto: mafi~ 
Reno 'areapens,temon localities •. So r missed .seeing anything unusual,there. 

. "-, '. " - \' , 

One of the reasons why we did not stress collecting or searching for penste
mons in this phas.E! afoul' trip .was that we would have to enter into California 
o.nd!We knevl that. ·they inspected ~ars for plants:. We were not equipped to pack
age and 'ship many plants. Sure enough, the inspectors went all through-our car· 
and trUnk., We had no plants at this point,so wabad no 'difficulty. From the 
Reno area, we sped north along a broad valley t6Ward Mt. Lasson National Park. 

;. .' , . . 

Lassen Was: one of toe highlights of our trip. The huge Sugar Pines arid' 
Ponderosas,' in great grove-like parks, with a smattering of Inconse Cedar and 
other 'giant troes,ware breat}:ltak;tng. , All the more so be,causEl we had just left: 
tho'tr.eelessNevada desert •. Thei'estoons of golden-yellow lichens and the 
sprouting deep,:r.ed !'Snow Plants" were a sight to behold. But "We saw nb penste';' 
man here.' After the blazing and brown vq.lleys,we wore not prepared for the 
14 feet of standing snow on Mt., Lassen. The road had, been open only a couple 
of days, and we did not find a single pent or alpine inbloom~ We were in the 
middlo'of a late season and two to three weeks early" So on to Redding. On 
the waydovm, the not-tao-good road wound through great forests, old bUrned, 
small lumber villages"and some pasture lands. We began to see occasional' 
clumps'of a tall, floriferous ,panicled sky-hluEl penstemon. We saw it only in 
spots where parking vias risky owing to the huge lumber or log trucks, which 
whipped around the curves as if.tbe road was private and one~way at that. I' 
guesse~ the lovely penstomon was P. azureus, but was not certain. 

Another real beauty which I now kriow I had .never seen in the true form be
fore was P. Newberryi. At lower elevations it was well past, but where we 
stopped to eat ,.8 picnic supper, I found this lovely shrubby in full bloom on 
some huge lava rocks in the woods. The plan~s were too shaded to be perfect, 
yot the setting and the flowers wore thrilling to see. I' am very fond of this 
plant and its ,·color. I actually find".it a richer, deeper red than rupicola, 
but of'course with narrower, smallerflowerss I donlt know it' it will winter 
here or not,but al'l1sure going to try to grow it. ' 

West of Redding, we took an old road to the California Goast at Patricks 
Point stateParko We were wa~ned that the road was the curviest and worst in 
America" It was not quite that, but it was slow, full of bad spots and switch
bncks o We saw no new penstemons bere, but did see the related Scarlet Monkey 
Flower (Mimulus cardinalis). Red was i11 vogue. We saw Silene colifornicain 
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in fire-engine r,ed, the red Brodeia ida..,mai, P. newberryi, and everywhere the 
dullweq, and ~ascinatingbark of the Madrona. At the -California coast we ex
plored for intere~ting plantE? op the cliffs, and our son and Roberta spent most 
of tb:eil" time,look'ing at sea lif~in the tide pools. We found no pents at the 
coast,b'tt:~ s,all.' many sedumS, an dJ;'e,nge lily, salaland several iris.' 

None',of us had seen the RedwoQds before, so the'pents lost out here, too • 
They .we;v~ beyond description. .In the damp spots .imd trickles in the forest we 
saw, two species ~ of csmall ~yell~ monl\eyflowers which, .. would be most desirable, rock 
garden,su.bjects if they e,re b,ardy. 'OUr biggest surprise was that it was dry to 
the point of drought in the,Redwoods{,) We did not know that a dry season was 
normal there. .' ~, 

EI!9m the J;9dwoods:wew~n:t to 9rescentCity and up to the Smith River can
yon to search for Darlingtonia. Havi.ng' done my masters' wo:rlc bnthe pitcher 
plants,- I wan.ted to see the California one; and . would then ,have seen all the 
known sI>.aci~f,3(a:nd one new to ~cience) in tile wild. Darlingtonia proved at first 
to be el~sive; but; when we did, see it, \fa saw thous:ands.'We 'also saw the Cali
forl:\l.a Lady',s S~ipper, C,YP. califorri~pum, still inblooin with a vIhole spike of 
smail green andwb.ite blooms. It wa~loyelY. We were captivated. by the inter
esting combinations of orchids and pitcherplants ant]' hea'tbs along the springs 
and. rills here. ~, 

!t'rom Smith ,River we hOo!fped for the Siskiyous and 'a brief visit to Lawrence 
Crockerl:~.Tho S~E1kiyous were also suffering from the 'drought,and vegetation 
was not~in goqdc"nditiono We found a large stand of Lewisia leafia, several, 
dwal';';f ~ phlC)x8:S ,;"iilter,esting sh'rllbs, bu.t 'no pents.. ' Crocker's garden is fa.sc ina toO 
ing, und both Mr. and Mrs~ Crocker are wonderful and gracious hbsts. ~Je rum;" 
maged about tho gard€ln and ll1.ll':sery for a couple of hours and then headed off 
to Flqrence,,' Oregon,' andtbe"dune$' at the coast" No perlstemons thore, oither, 
bu:t;.wa ~~lfthe,,;shr.ubpyinimulus, Diplacus aurantici=lcus; and an imm'ense-flowered 
yellow lI',lonkey,.flower. From Florence we headed: up 'the coast for-a day and' then. 
inlapd:,;\i()Portland~ 'Along and interesting phone 'visit with Mrs. Boyrie high ... 
lighted our stay overr1ightthere".~We were ju.st too pressed for time to visit 
persons in the area in person., WE:} ~to see Mount Rainier, the weather, was 
closmg in, and we were about 6 days behind schedul:e" .,' ,', ' 

n· ' .. 

..-1 

On ,Mpunt Rainier" the p:t'chids o.f'thedeep f'Orest kept rne busy most of the 
day, - .. ,that is,' when I wasntt mopping the drizzle 'out of 'my hair or.off my 
gla~es., We finally didget'a brie'! 'glimpse of Rainier, though.' The oniLypen.,. 
stemon.'.w~ saw .here was' rllpicbla:'-- but can you think. of a better one to see? 
It was in its prime ,am} tho' tufts of rose-pink to'near red were' everywhere on 
the cliffs; 'mostly out 'of road} of even the camera. I was ablEl,toget a tiny 
cutting off the best-colored one I saw, and hope to groW it from there. ' This 
best~.p.lantwas out of the Park" tc) the EastJ and was also the last rupicola we 
saw as W€l beaded out to the Wenatphees. , 

rJnthe Wenatche~s we saw no'penstemons at all~ Our search was 'for Lewisia 
Twee,dyii;,. which I expected to be nearly extinct. It took us ~half a, day to find 
the f-;Lrt?t one, ?nd finally 'a ,few se~dlings.We were careful not to be Vandals 
and,to~ Ol1:1Y a plant,or two. ,Imagine our surprise when we picnicked 'along a 
main road at lower elevation and discovered literally thousands of the plants 
on a low rocky promontory within il stone t s throw of the highway. We even found 
some plants growing ~in the gravel f~ll of the paved roadbank. 

"Another interesting plant here 'was Dodecatheon dentatumwith its white 
black-b-eaked plants'lihing the streams. It is quite distinctive compared to 
the two similar ros,e.;.lavender types of the West. \-16. were unsuccessful in soek
ing out the White Mountain Lady's Slipper. 
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Nextwectook one of 01.1,1" passengers to Bonner t s Ferry, Idaho, and into 
British Columbia. No, pents, ,and some forest .fires-o The trip across eastern 
Washington ha~l been, th.;rQ{.:gh farmlands. with fe~t1 rc?adside flowers., 'llhe numerous 
and toweringdu.st.. devils. Tll~re the. ~ostint,el"esting feature. 

. . 

From Bonnerls we headed to Missoula. At L00kout Pass, Montana, the grou.nd 
was blue with penstemon. It appeared to be the same small blue one you see 
abundantly in Glaci\3:r.park and at Lost Trail Pass, but was perhaps a little 
larger here •. The difference coulrl h1:'.vebeen the seas,on, which here was quite 
advanced. ··At a . roadside ,park we picnicked , and then spent awhile. tramping 
througl) the"woods anp wQrking dovm to a' smallstream bed. Orchids like the . 
Alaskan Orchid, Rattlesnake Plantains and Calypso WBre rampant, but not the 
penstemons.. We saw nothing. vie managed to climb back too far and get temporar
ily lost, but eventually got back· to the car. At Missoula we spont the night. 
We drove out to the gravelly naked hillsises above thetomito seek alpines 
and pents. Pent~ nitiduswas· there, in seed,. as was another small, matty hab
roanthus. We collected seeds and some plants of th~ unknown, pont~ along with 
Lewisia rediviva, Douglasia montana, phlox and drabasc All wc.re,inseed and 
we collecte.d a fe.wof (Hach~, Nothing was, in. flower here, as it was very hot 
and dry, ' 

The valleys alpng ·the highways from' Missoula southe~st to Redlod~e and' 
the Bea:rtootbs werov6rdant and lush. It hap been a lato spring bere,' wi th 
much snow" I have never seen the land so beautiful. Blub habroanthus began 
to appear (glaber?), Iris missonriensis, Shooting Stars, Loco Weeds, Lewisias, 
Eriogorlumsand manylovelyplantsalJounded. The rains, the heavy IRte snows 
conspited,to flood the (1ro3.ond,many roads wore out. We managed to have to 
detour about 30 miles :to get;;.o. RedlodGe •.. We got a ·!Ilotel.and headed out into 
the lower meadows for the evening. L. rediviva in tpe most vivid pink Ihnve 
seen was everywhere. This was no longer new ground but a botanical homecoming. 
We love the .Beartooths for plants like no other. mountains anywhere 1 

Penstomon eriantherus was in its prime ~ithbig, velvety sdftlavender 
bells almost smothering the dwarfish plants. P. rydbergii (?) or ~mothorof 
the small mint-head-like m.1t-formers, was just coming into bloom in open, gras.
sy fields. It was not especially 2ttractive. On the Eastern Slope, in glades 
in the pine 'and fir. forests. huge mOllnds of P. fr1,1ticosl).s, the common shrubby 
of tho region,wcre in the finest flower I have""Seen, with soft lavonder-pink 
mounds often over a yard across. This will not flower for rrie here at Saginaw; 
so I have not tried to do much with it. Instead, I content myselfwitii:,·P.'· 
cardwClllii, which grows well ·and often flowers, and P. rupicola, which blooms 
about every other year her.e. . 

I have not found many species of penstemon on the Beartooth Pass Road, and 
the only other ono we saw here wes Po cyananthus in one of its Varieties, a 
3-foot deap blue beauty. Wocollectad [t few ono-year-old seedlings to try to 
estilblish on our,sarid hill. , It has barely' stayed alive& Alpines on the high 
slopes were at their best, with almost every important high alpine in i).merica 
presont. Saxifraga oppositff.olia was past., but almost evcrythiQg else could.be 
found in bloom on one exposure or another. 

After two glorious days· on the Beartooths"we headed east toward the Big 
Horn Mountains. This was a mistake, for condi.tions there were hot, d:ry; and 
far advanced., It vvas a long way aut of the way, and on Powder River Pass, 
nothing of especial interest was in evidence. On the west slope we found a lot 
of P .. glaber in fine bloom, but rather sprawly and floppy. We collected a 
little, but Glaber does not thrive here. On higher slopes we found another 
pent, rather smallish, apparently a habroanthus type, already in seed~ We had 
no luck finding small seedlings of it, and the two or ~~ree larger plants 
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refused to be dug in the dry clay gumbo. Cuttingsd'id ndt strike.. :·We ran intto 
a lot of wood ticks again on the Big Horns •. Afterwards, I wished I. had tE1ken 
the more northern pass road, as I h[we seen more alpines theroo We did see a 
large colony of Primul parryi at the pass. I have never heard of it being 
presGtltoothe B,ig fIorns before, but don't know if it is common or whether we 
made a range exter,lsiono . 

,. 
After a disappointing d.qy on the Big Horns, we headed southeast towards 

Scott's Bluff ,Ogalala, North Platte and on to 1-80 and home •. ·'WesaY-T no more 
penstcmons. The western end of 1-80 is 'still too new to have pents in the 
ditches, and on an interstate, of course, things across the fences are out of 
bounds:. 

It was a fine, though rather too extensive tripo 

PENSTEMON TUBAEFLORUS by Bob Stuart 

In the 19.5.5 Bulletin, in des crib in[; P. tubaeflorus, Ralph said that in 
his garden the stems had been unable to hold themselves erect and the pbnts 
h::>d proven short lived. My experience,; both here in southern New H2mpshire 
<'md in m.Y former home in Littleton, Mnss., is thnt the stems rrre <'1S stiff !lnd 
erect as in any penstemon, In both places it.was·growing in full sun and not 
crowded..' , -

As to the length of life, my four plants h~ve bloomed for two yenrs now 
and haye made good, ,strong rosettes last fall. They are growing in bank-run 
sand and· grave;L, sloping to the south, vTith sandy lonm under the six inches 
of ;3nnd and gravel .•. Also there is some lime' added. 

The ye:}r bofore last the plants seomed very subject to lonf spct, but I 
gave the whole penstemon bed ngood dusting with a gnrden dust containing 
Captan in early spring. In spite of a much wetter season in 1966, neither 
tubaeflorus or any other penstemor!s showed much leaf' spot" Was it the dusting? 
itlh a knows ? 

Nowhere did Ralph me.ntion the frosty sparkling texture of the blossoms 
of tubaeflor-q,sQ That,. along with the peculiar high shape, sets this spocies . 
off fro~ all other species. 

Incidentally, I tried 'crossing tubaoflorus with digitalis both ways last. 
year. Result, no seed. However, I only tried one b10ssom of each, when I 
really should hewe done many blossoms to give the cross a reol test • 

. (NO~E by Ralph:) 

NOv-T that Bob mentions ' it, I remember the sparkling t'exture of the flowers .. 
well. They are completely opaque white, wherGas digitalis flowers are sort of 
translucent white. Thnt difference li12kes tubaeflorus more noticeable from 0 

distance. I wish I could grow He . 

As to crossing tubaeflorus with. digitalis, I really think there is more of a 
genetic gap between them thnn we might at first suspect'. They h:wG a superrfic
ial resemblance, but there are n number of botanical points·in wh:i,chthey dif
fer., If you are interested, look at my booklet No o 3._ 



"HOW' SOME OF OUR PLANTS BEGAN" . 
by Roy Davidson 

The really devctecl pJ.h.nt.smcm cannot be content with just growing his sub-. 
jects~ he studies tts(r. in. the booles ontaxonorrr/] plant explorations and garden 
experiencesq It is always of g:reatinterest t.O. him to know everything there 
is·to know about them~ In the years devoted to Dasanthera research several 
intarest:i.ng talescime tome,asfascin~ting (in the.ir quiet ways) M a Perry 
Mnsonor Run For Your ·Life .. adventure. . 

Mrs. Herry of Portland tells. of the orJ.gJ.n of Penstern-on rupicola alb.a. 
In hormnny years of judging tho rockgi:trden show in Victoria, she had come to 
know Mrs. Biggerstaff Wilson and in this lady1s garden grew' a . great tangled 
plan-to.£ Penstemonrupic.ola. One season at flowering time everyone waS amazed, 
elated and 'at tho same time quite puzzled at the apps:)rance of snowy white . 
flowers among the crimson ones. The plant was such a confusion of branching 
that it was impossible to untangle the white .. flowering portions, but nmple . 
cuttingwood was taken and rooted. It was never'determinedwhfltherthisalb:Lno 
resulted as· abud-sp.ort on the original red plant or whether it wasachanc~a 
seedling that germinated .mnidsttho porent... As: far as c~n now be dErGermin~rj, 
this was theorigma,lsourcO' of all the < rV.pic ola alba in gardens, exceptitB c . 

seedlings, ~ or,self"';pollina ted, it> d.\?esreprPdllcei ts e 1f. Reports of two 
leaf..-forms ,of rupicola alba have aPtJare.ntly come 'from observations at var:ious 
times of. the year; in spring· the !lew f'oliage is a 80ft ttlettuceU grMn and · . 
only later does it take on the bluish glaucousnoss typical of the species. 

Ted Gricg, of Royston, B.C., in a latter of 1963 tells of another story, 
and which had its beginning S ollle thirty or so years before, related to him by 
a friend, Buchanan Simpson. It went thus: A neighbor i'riendcame into the 
garden one day, saying he was going to make a trip of a few days duration 
into the local'mountain area (of control B. C.) andwCls. there anything Simpson 
would like him to collect? Baving already searched quite thoroughly iil this 
nrea himself, '.' h,e could think of nothing in particular that he wnnted, espec
iall;}' as the fellow .know nothing whetever, about .my of .the nntiv,eplnnts, and 
so, il'.l the way ofa joke more than anything else, he led the' chnp to a clump 
of Penst!3mon menziesii flowering in the .usual lavend')r, sayin,g that up there 
somepl,uce wasthe.spme thing, except th::lt it was pure white and that he would 
indeedopprecintc htAviog a piece ofsnme. After the fri'Ond hnd left, Simpson 
laughed to himself and forgot the 'incident; there had never been a report of 
an al'l:11no menziesii seen or' collected to hisknowledgo& But nfew days later, 
Simpson observed bis friend ilpproaching from some distnnce with hnt in hnnd, 
Cnrefully carried trim-up, Dnd miracle ... of-miracles, thorein was n rooted pnrt 
of you ... know ... whnt nestled in moss' and snow. It had begun its journey down' in 
a hatful of snow to assure its safe delivery to Simpson. 

Ed Lohbrunner of. Victoria taIls of bis ownpoculiar search for an albino 
form of scpuleri.. The dry interior perts ofB. C. in the southern portion 
constitute the babitnt for Penstemon scouleri, in nll manner of colors, but 
a good s~rong-growing white one had never been reported. One late winter, 
as Lohbrunner was crossing tbe area via CPR and in the Vicinity of Christina 
Lakes, the train stopped at a little station for a few moments. Impatient 
with tl-le long ride and the observation of the profusion.of Penstemon out the 
window, he disembarked to have a hasty look in the rocky cut beside tbe sta
tion, observing to a youth.who was hanging around that ho would pay good money 
to whoever would senn him a.whito-floweredplant like those all about. 11 Look 
at this one,tt he said,kicking with his sboe. IISee how pale its leaves are. 
Itd almost svJE.w.r it would bo white when it flowers. 1I And so a piece was kicked 
loose; the train prepared to depart; the passenger re-boarded. Back home be 
rooted the piece and when it flovJOred in his garden, it 'ias incleed the 'Vlhi te 
one, long-sought and scarcely believed' 
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90 Hew seme ef ell~ ptants begll'n~, cOntinue,d 

These three albinO' ferms of Dasanther~ Penstemens are still in g3rdens 
teday. p .. rupicelri alba-requires a bit mere coelth and shelter than most ef its 
kin::l,;r it is widely grO'tm. P .inenziesii alba is "'banging-en 1l in the pessessien 
of a few patient cellecters, has never beena.strong greweI', and is soener-or
later doomed. Only-a 'stubbern and persistent gardener would have the patience 
for it, since it y,ery seidom'flowed. Perhaps the part ef the plant left in the. 
high mountains of British Columbia will constitu.te a "findN fo.r someene else 
some time. P. sceuleri alba is fortunately th9.most vigorous and healthiest 
of the tha:':aa;.in:factit is'as'much sd as the albinO' form of P .. cardwelli! 
found 'by John Bachar of Pert land on !larch Mountain and now named for him .. Beth 
these lastsaamparticularly prona to' attacks ef the fungus Which kills them 
back so"badly'snd' must be kept coming frem cuttings to' be assured of a perpetual 
tenure in most gardens. 

(The author fully realizes' '·thlrt the names used here are not technically 
correct: taxonomically,butare here shorted fer cDnvenience •. Cerrectly they 
are:p~ngtemenrUtic·ela';r'o:t'rrm. alba, penstemon davidson:!:i SSp. (..ar. var.}- . 
menziaati . forma: a1 a;'· . ana Pens~n;d'rutiCosus ssp.' ( or var.) ,sceuler:!: ferma . 
alba. ~he fdurth'otle'mentioned ,is Pe'tls te'fnbn I c8li-dNellii 'John' Bacher I ; this·is 
a clonal name" but'caince' 'ilt;.dupljJ:~a'ti~s; itself;, -to'. all-intents, anopurpes.es, 
from s:e1:f;,;,pollinatedseediit is roally a ~'l-ina", simi1ar to .such "lipers'. as 
Potunia~'l"RbsyMornl~ a uniformpepulation prepagated from seed, the clenebeing 
propagat'ed ,exclusively from cuttings.) 

........ - ... '- - '- .. -,"!!"----
A NEW ANlJEXCITING STRAIN OF p. GRANDIFLORUS 
~~ , ,by Claude Barr 

There wasqpite a bit. ef excitGment at Prairie Gem late this afternoon 
that I 14"J;have te,·te;L;l.· you about.· 

i: ~wentquite a way do~n -~he'.J~arde·n to' gather' my stock of Penstemengrrind
iflor113.: seeds/lTurning abol).t., . 9Xp8ctihg:to go ten yards er rnorsHto Where mest· 
of the grandiflorus 'Were, I. fQund plenty' of grandiflorus right in frent of mO, 
I notic,eel at once that these -plAnts were green, not glaucous" with green leaves 
rightllparnong the dry p,ods,..This was remarkable', especially bocauE,le all tho 
garden had gravm rankly under unu~ual' mois'ture in early seasOri' anc'l then under 
the.almostrainless leng peried from 'late, July'up to' Septemb~r, during which 
almest .0.11 ;the.grandiflorus and Se~bcs werecempletely dry ,<:It;l.d apparently dead. 
These groen ,plants wP:!"e alsO', in reach of pine ro'ots. ... . 

110stly they were single-stemmeder, two ... stemmed· plants. One with a single 
stem, erect and strong, measured~ I.d,( inches. A large plant, possibly. the parent 
ef the 90;l.ony, had been there long enough to grow a wide crown with sixteen 
stems ;.- unhenr:1 ef in' grandiflbrus. Some 'of the stoms approached 30 inches; 
others much shorter~ But all were green; and bearing ripe seed, and there was 
a new offseti'rem the' crewn. 

SO' what' have we here? A grandiflorus . strain with grea,t stamina and drought 
resistence and individual c;}urabllity' Future performance will be werth watching. 
There s'R-Ould 'be more new' plants another year, and I!ll plant some seed els?
where. '<The seed moy be cnntnminated by Beaba pollen, but so far there has 
been no. Besba color within 60 feet •. If long'life is inherent here, it will p~ 
something f-orgrandiflorus and eventually fer the Seebas. 

It makes a good stery, d6esnltit? 

" 
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',There,see~,::iig b,e.~ ):ot,gf,mystery,about P. tenuis" The~pecies was des
cribe6:Sy 'Small-~'his 1903' pu.blication ItFlora,,_o£'._the Southeastern statelJ. 1f " 

Pennell included it in his 1922 publi'cation S6rOphula:daceae" of', the,.EastSril ' 
Gulf Stateul' ... Proc. Acad. Nat4 . .sci •. Phila.73: p. 492', citing specimens from 
four Arkiinsas counties, two Louisiana pari'snes, and four Texas Gounties. It 
was still ineluGed 1111 Pennell's 1935 Monogra"h 1, Acad" Nat. Sci. Poila. 
(SETNA), p. 220,.:with citations I'rom .six Arkansas, three Louisiapa, and seven 
TeXiS countias1:, but it was not included in the 1933 edition of Small! s "Manual 
of the Southeastern Flora. "1 ,find no further mention of it except in Mr. Ben
nett t s book:te,t,Studies in Penstemon No. 3,1963, and cannot. fiod it mentioned 
in any of 'the oth:er literature in any synonymy. Crosswhite does not mention it, 
£lnd apparently did not request the U. of Arkansas specimens, as.they do not 
have his annotation label. ' 

The myst.ery: "Why did P.tenuis disappear from the literature? My super .. 
visor;and' fr:t'en~, Dr. George' J~"Eh)odmari:,eilt'flt'or of' the" Bebb HerbaTium, Univer
si'ty':o!f.okl:alloml;l),$uggests that Small tbf't'it: out of tha 1933: Hanua:L because he 
had llai1'owed: tll:e rafl:ge from that ,<;l0vered in his Flora of tbe Sou;theastern States 
and perhapS'~J.isd<fEJ:red Arkansas, T~a's, aM Louisiana as Southw.e'starn. Mean
while, p .. t'0n~~11ves, grows,andbloorns',:and is, in my opinion:, worthy of 
investigatiMf9r ;horticul ture. " .' , . ' 

, , My only .other possible answer to the mystery, based on the specimens I have 
lricamined. ietbitt the thing is ephemeral. ,,' '1 saw it two years in sUCc'9ssion at 
the 'eage o~'sbfue'small cypress-water tupelo swamps near North Little Rock, and 
photogI'aptleo 'it i~ 1965 blooming in great abundance along the roadside ditch,~~.' 
J;~3PA~e~I'<J~clfspnville (Pulaski County),. Arkansas, in Bermuda gr~ss sod. In"", 
1-Q96 there ,was very little Po tenuis there, but the roadsides had heen mowed 
'regularly, $0 its'disappearance was not sb.r,prising. This year thel'e was no 
sign of it l.n that location. .' , . . 

As. totheevj,~limce of the specimens" most of them are ,old col],.f3ctions; 
from Pul~ski County, Ark .. , a duplicate of the specimen cited by Pennell (colI. 
E.J. Paliner~1926 ),.;, from Faulkner Coullty ,Ark., two specimens coIl. by J. T. / • 
Bu.chholz,'1924; from Lincoln County, Arkansas, a collection by D~M. Moore, 1931; 
':fr6iri.·lfamps~tea'd County, Ark., a 'oollection by E.J. Palmeri 1924; Lonoke County, 
Ark~r'!tw.o collections by Buchholz, 1921. "There was also one speyimen from 
Jonnson Co" Ark., eoll. by D.M. Moore in 1938, determined by him t1:s p. arkan
aanus, but obviousl'j" P, tenuis and so annotated by me.. The Bebb Herbarium at 
U. of Qkla.'hod only 'two &pecimens, tho,se being fllom Louisiana, both, of old 
date.'l'b~, rlext .Collections, in both liARK and oId are .mine of 19'65' and 1966, 
from Pulaski County, Ark. " . 

, . 
The plant 1s not like-any others I have seen. It is ciuitedisti~ot. I 

now have most of the other Gr::lCiles for comparison. 
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Glndys Nisbet 

Here,is a comparison ofF. crideri with its two parents P~ ps~udosp8ctqbil:i,s 
subsp. 4.Qpnatifolius and P.eatQni:!. subsp. exsertW1_ 

height 

leaves 

flowers' 

color, 

anthe:rs 

stamihdde " 

calyx 

eatonii . pseudospectabilis eatQnii 

.~. 2.;.4 feet 

'--b~' 
entire, glaucous 
and mio~oscopically 
pubescent. 

. scarcely tw~-lipped 
lobes all rounded 
and same siZe 
spreading , 
tube only s11ghtly 
inflated 

shi,ny red 

horse~shoe shaped 
dohiscent a little 
ovor half of l~ngth 
of anther cell 

, 
, short, included, 
pubescent with 
short yellow hairs 

lobes short atten
uate, soarious, 

~ puberulent ' 

connato-porfoliate 
(oxcept lower) " 

sharply toothed 
bright dark green 
glabrous 

decide9ly two-lipped 
upper lip eroct 
short lobes over.
lapping, lower lip 
'usually reflexed 
tube moderately 
inflnt8d 

rose ... ;red with little 
purple 

anthors oXplanate 
flat, completely 
dohiscont ' 

tip straight 
slightly extruded 
glabrous 

'" 

lobes ovate, acute 
scarious, glabrous 

small toeth 
bright groan. 
glabrous 

dofin'.ltoly two
lipp~d, upper lobes 
projecting, lower 
lobos spreading 
(not roflcxoc;3) 
tubo moderately 
inflated 

roso-red with tend en
cytoward magonta 

,-::-:..~~--....... 

7/1?:r'* 
\',,'/ ~ 

anther colIs spread
ing, dehiscont almost 
to juncture 

,tipcurvod 
slightly extrudod 
glabrous' ' 

lobes ovate, narrowly 
scarious" glabro:us, 
or micro~qopically 
puboru18nt 

From I1Floworing Plants and F~rns of Arizonan, Kearney and Peebles,p. 813 
(old adition) quote - "A beautiful form, apparently a first generation hybrid 
betWtwn subsp. connatifolius and P t> oatonii subsp. Gxsertus, collccted'near 
Sup~rior (ti:. Nelson 11252) has roceived, the name p .. crideri A. Nels." 

, 
~ - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Mr. Alan D. Scharf, Saskatoon, Saska~chewan 

This 'year ;marksth~"b"3gi#n1ng of a diatinct',changeof' emphasis in Saskatoon, 
There is s,o much ~nhereht: PlJt~ritial in" the pre'sent hybrid gene pool, thanks to 
Glenn l s efforts, that I'have'decided to aba'ndon all of, the species, except any 
that have short-term potential as valuable interspecific parents. With the ex
ception of ~peJtalifornia beddin~ types, and one or two others, I can't think ' 
of any tlew~pecies wi~h a great deal to offer in tbe deiteloprilent"of popular gar-
den penste~?r;t.; , ' " , 

" . . "" . . 

The ground work has aJ.readY' bEfan done by Glenn, and now it is simply a 
matter of combining the features that already exist in'ihe hybrids. 

: --"). ,-' : 

I,t, llligh,t be well "nere to' r~view the 'minimum reQ.uirements for a p:J.ant worth 
propagatIng or ;r\aJliin,g~, ' '" , 

il' " 

(1) 

(2) 

It m\lsj;; be disease resistant and long lived. By long l;1.ved I would 
su~e~~,'tf~,tt, sh.~uld ga.1($;,:at" l~a~tf?urseasons ofgond bloom in 
ord1.nary gariien 801.1. tprairieT>usktf 1.S such a plant. Although not 
quite fully hardy at Saskatoon, and subject to some powde.ry mildew, 
it can be said to 013 truly' perennial. 

It must have absolutel#~...,lodgihg ste,ma.N()t~one in a, hundred stems 
sh9:uld falldo:w.n, after a rain.. r Prairie Duskt i,s ~Q.Gh a f pla'rit, and I 

• ~. , I ' ',' . : ~ .'. { ' .. ' /. , ' • , . ~ 

,have, s.ome &venstronger. . 

(3), I£lUusttaiii.rito healthy divisions when' d~g; otherwis~ it will not", . 
" . 'establish .,its .. elfss, a clone in the'commercial or th~ backyard trade.' 

I Prairie Pusk~<i$fnic~ a plant. . · . > " . . 

~4py ,JW9:t'i~wbfqhdoe~ 'wrt confor~ to thes~.minimum. requiremerts shou.ld. be 
scra~ed •. , ~v de~.adEl a~o, aIll of t~.e .. a\>ove, requ1.t~ments would have peen consl-d-. ' .. 
ared;,ilJlPossibl,e.:.: .. ~o'W theY are. (or should'be) commonplace, when g;roWn ~rom the., ' 
best ;!Beed available. . , . , 

." ',' ' •• ' ;';, .'::.. <' 

,:. ·",Ofoq~a~. "li~~~,abe~e. '~r~ o.n.ly the minimum requirerilen~s~ rPrairie'Duskl 
wi+l, ~ever '4ec~ very~,popUlar, simply because it is 'not sensationlallYattrao
tiv6,.}as>a penstelllon· sh.quld be~As I write this, tprairie Dusk' is inful;J.. 
bloo~ out.~~cle",~y ',window., ~t. certainly'isn't ugly, and is 'in fact moreattrac,. 
ti ve than; ,say, a 1ytnrum. 'Pr.<iliJtie,. Dawn r ,another excellent Viebmeyer clona, 

'meets the minimum requ;lrements, 'and' as . a bonus is, fully non-secti.rid~Oll its· best .. 
days hare it appr9ach~ the,sensatio:pal, bilt never ql,lite arrives. But'in these' 
two clones one can see that the 'Peace' rose of the penstemonworld' is nOW 
wi thips,i,ght., Any.one '.iho hasn't. plants of them (yo\l.pan I t grow it from s~ed) 
reallY': )lClS: no id~a what a mo<;Jern penst~mori' can do.. '. , . 

To guess, !susp~ctthat thefirstpen$temon to reaiJ.ymake it will have 
the constitution of 'Prairie Dusktthe rion ... secund inflorescence of tprairie 
Dawn',;hutcw;iJ.l ,have a.c:ianse spik~, ot brilliant red non-sharkshead flowers about 
,0% larger;~h~ 'Prairie ~'aWn'sl flow~rs,. 'The date? My guess is1973~ 
., J' , 

l-fi, 89/1 is. quite a, bit like 'p. Dusk', It is not"quite so good, but is 
even ,I]1:ore. erect and ,is hardier. , ;rts. parentage is 'P. Dusk' x (t Prairie Fire' 
xJ.~brosua x, o.P. ) • .' ,. 

We have 'bee~:talking·in th~· robin· aho)lt 'bee-poll;lnated Fl l:lybrids. Glenp, 
I think, used to talk about plants he had' observed as'male- or female-sterile.' 
I had ,one plant ,where I,had to grind,;l,1p the anthers. to get any: pollen. Most 
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pents set little seed from selfing. Sib crosses aren't too succossful, but they 
can be. TWo separate plants in isolation i·muld likely produce mostly cross-po"J.
linated seed, but one would have to try out the two clones in question to be 
sure. 

, l'have:been tinkering with an almost~hite strain, 'and in a year or two 
will likely have them thinned to a couple of plants, ea'chwhite, but removed 
from each other by several generations. If these two are intercompatible and 
can be easilypropagated,I '\fill then have the makings of some,genuine bee-pol
linated Fl white strain seed. By that time I'll be sick of them. 

It t S a strange thing that Ralph's confertus x I2~_oc~:r~J_O. P. plants from 
my seed h,:wen t t grown faster. Hine, from February sowing; all bloom the first 
year~ The majority won't be worth keeping, but the odd one is>nice. 

" " W ; • .,. 

I have ono nice little confertus x proCerUs x peck:i,.i x O~P. " th~t has con-
fertusfoliage and procerus flovwrsand-s-o-.:t(:lr haS shovm amost neat and attrac
tive appearance. 

lvIr •. Frederick W. Case, Saginaw, Miphigal,1 

(February 8) 1966 was a dismal pensterhon seasono For'- a number of years 
I have had seedlings coming along in various stages intertnixed with the flower
ing plants. It bas been so wet t~at I have been unable to plough the patch. I 
tilled the s,oil witt a small garden t'i118r.' This was not enough tillage to keep 
dO\iD the quackgrass and other stolon'iferous weeds. Also, apparently,soil fungi 
have flourished too well. Species that stayed fairly well a few years ago now 
fade a~fay after blooming, or produce spindly and undersized plants" It is not 
a matter of too wetalbne, for ¥e have had three drought summers' in a roW'. Be
yond the penstemon beds I put additional seedlings in the edge of the voge,table 
garden, at the edge of the plowed area o ' These were far mora robust and lush-look ... 
ing than those in the old beds. Those species which I have been selecting and 
culling 'for perennialness (and hybrids too) soom to be the only ones that do '\fell 
in tho old patch. ,So, this winter (66~67) I bought a used Allis-Chalrners B trac
tor, disc and ,'cultivJtor .. ' I ,hope also to got a one-bottom plow. By this means:, , 
I hopetOibe able to better prepare the beds. A Ph., D .. trom IIlichigan State was 
here last SUlmner ,( 166) and suggf,3sted ,that I use a quick"actingweed killer such 
as Amitol ... Ten. ,He says ,I could remove plants from half the garden, treat it ' 
with weed killer, wait ten days and then turn it over and plant it. Later I 
could treat the other, half!> At any rate, something must be done$ 

There was virtually no seed set here last Year, not even for my own use. 
r had a little seed from 165 to tide me over; , One other year I lost seeds and 
also flower buds to an infestation of weeVils, but that was not the case this 
year" I donlt know why Seed setting was so dismal~ 

I raisod about 50seodl'iIiEs from Ali:m Sch8rf's seed, probably a cardinalis 
complex. All of them bloomed G There was considerable variation, but all had 
good rich pink or red colors" Several were quite dwarf and with dense flower 
hoads.. IIlost 'VJ8re semi-sec1.md. The two' best, of course, died r'ight after bloom
ing, but several good clones seemed healthy in the 'fall. I h3vehopes to selaot 
from this group some '\fith reasonable perennial trends. I don't yet, have a real
ly good red pent for this region except some nearly straight barbatus of the 
shark' s ... head, type, whic.h I, donI t care for. 

Hy C-64-h hybrid' continues to be the finest large pent here. It was a 
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random seedling in the rock garden, from near the old -beds of I Ralph Beflnett l 

and I Pinstripe'.~ These· are. descendeq fr.om Mrs . .Q. Schmidt's s train of Fl~tQe8d 
Lake (witb neOlne$icanu"s".J].ood.,.: Tam su.re). If .this clone.' pOl]les througb,well, 
I believe I shall name it 'after' Mi's" Schmidt in some way 0 Her passing JoT;ill'be 
a great loss to this society. She was a wonderful and intelligent person •. 're 

'(NoVembe~..: 25') jThis.ha~ bee~a poor-fall ';eather-~se~'_}{6s~;ty, cold, blus
tery, rainy or snowy weather. We had 10 inches of snOW '~n J,.ateOCi't,9ber, which 
at least had the decency to melt of!. In late September' I was given a chance 
to pUrchase p 'used',all-aluminum 'gr,eenliouse of go.ad quaJity;, .. ~ndjumped.,at,. the. 
chance.' It hasrainedr ever since, but we finally got it. inwqrld,ng cOlldi~ion. 
It rfllpiaoeaanold- wooden ·Orlyt,. It lias taken most, of my time. . ' 

'~ . ~ , 

The garden has been pretty much a lost cause because of uncomfortable 
weather. I did get a few rOWS of pen stem on seedlings, set out finally, and got 
some transplanting done.. But most material remains in th& seed flats,:,~ndw~ll 
till spring. Peru,r1;~nt0n seed,:s'uc;:p-asI got, arr~;tled ~o very late that .it did 
not get the proper stratifying; thus germination was poorer tnan usual. . Then, 
we had damp-off troubles too. Shrubbies germinated quite well. 

, It m:Lghtbe otiint.er~stto you to hear a ,~ummary of things .b,ere over the 
ye~s.tt1dl1 have t-o be,flI'flgl m~mor¥". not£rommypotes, as Ih.aiTeno tinie 
to satmen' the.IItil: . , . . , . 

.' ~ < 

The first shrubby penstemon I ever had, a P. cardwellii from Mrs. $chrnidt, . : 
is st111alive"since19)7, :but it is gradually los~ng .ground. Many h~d!eds 
of small shrubbies from s~ed aqdooi\J.eciied hove c()meall:d'gone'since.0Pe small 
fruticosus from the Beartooths is vigorous, but steadfastly' refuses to'bloOm. 
A very ~warf spl:'eading.mE!p~ie~!,i t-ype from.acutting from Carl Worth grows very 
well and,blooina;butnot heavily, Its 1?est feature :i,s tl;l,at it does not . winter 
burn. 4 1 Lflividedthi/il and,:~et. Ol,1.t .sevaralpiec,es. this year. Pepstegloncrarid .. 
~,g~mrs and bloomsintha graysl scree,.but is less than thrifty,' .AB'6ut 
six ses61in'fgs' of .P. lar:i-ci,.:fo;li~ have lived two years, but show no increase in 
size. Pent. pinifolius grows well and if the summer is not too dry,plooms. 
well too. p. rupicola OCCasionally flowers,; and one, planted in tufa, grows 
very well,. but it is nothing like it appeareintbe w;ild •.. 

. Of the various Flathead Lake hybrids and their derivatives, few are long
li:ved, and, some are downright fleetipg. P~ :.un1;l~ter;al;i.!!. will not remain. except 
on our drysand .. hill~never lives aft~ blooming in the garden. P. nitidus . 
lives through about twO' flowerings in the sc:!;,ee, and seeds well, but it seems 
less vigorous from seed than formerly. This could be due to soil fungus deval
mente as .the garden ages. A rock scree is often less disturbed,. which might 
favor fungus. P. alpinus, P. brandegii, glaber, an'd similar types all rapidly 
dwindle and disappear., P. peckj,.;i. seeds ~ll over theseree in both p:ink and 
blue, and as individual plantsA,scl;ine; others t~ke pver~ so it is essentially 
self-perpetuating. P. h$llii, of ~1;L the.non ... shrubby westerners is by far 
the most vigorous and blQQ~~ell_" It does not~sot. much:'if 9,ny seed here, . 
however. P. hybrids from Mr. Glenn Viehmeyer are lovely, but few tolerate our· 
conditions long, and gradually die. Th.s single exception are the seedlings 
from o..P. I Ptairie Dusk! .T,hese dWllrfishlavender-blues have been here for 
8 ~ears and .oan .even stand som~4ep.se weeds. Of the' hybr:i.ps, Mrs .. Schmidt's 
t Flathead O.,P.' seadl:tngs, develope,d, from multiple D.P. cross pollinations in 
northern Wisconsin, are by f~r the Irfost,suitable to our climate, although they 
tend t'o ba ratihertall, rangy:"al1dsacund. The latter I do not object to, 
Soma of th~e 'and their dese.endants, the lR,alph Bennett f ' and 'Pinstripe' ,des
cendents, are good, in blues, but the origihals.are no longer here. I hope to 
give these better attention in the future. Those in turn have crossed with the 
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Fred Case,. continned 

Viehmeyar hybrids and we have some good vnrietiosincluding some qu:lte dwarf 
types. Some of theso appear to be picking up the 'Prairie Dusk' blood and are 
acquiring hardiness, ., 

My plantings, hoy-rever, are greatly reduced, owinG to the lack of time and 
vast a.:mount 9f care requfred,Tbe purchase of a tractor and cultivating equip
ment may allow me to dqmore. 

I am, eliminating most strains of digitalis, except the giant form, which is 
very superior in flower and vigor, but lacks7net1se truss ,of flowers. I am, 
also keeping the best plant of the smaller, whitest, densest-flowering type in 
hopes of crossinG between the two types and the production of a better carden 
form. . 

P. smallii, has disappeared finally, and to myrecret. --..........-.... - '- . : 

P.' mens~r~ blooms beautifully here, but then p1"omptly dies out. 

(December )' 

After three surmners of drOUGht, We now have a flood. In th€lpast week we've 
had 3~ inches of rain, more than all last summer. It has made gardening awfu,lly 
difficult. I have lost most of my penstemons and in essence am staJ1.tinG over. 
I have learned several thinss irJhich might be of use to eastern f,ardeners, though. 

l~ Seedlingpents grow 80 vigorously that they donlt need too much special 
coddlinC, provided they are not clogf,odin weeds. 

2. 011C8 flowered, Crowth slows considerably. if plants are grown in old. 
unworJ~ed bods, soil fungus apparently takes'over and the old crown of 

. 'the plant develops rot, which weakens and finally dostroys the plant •. 
Offsets'of new.crowth, if removed by August, seem unaffected, Apparen.t
ly the western' pents hava nover needed to develop resistance to soil·' 
funGi~ those from the pra2ries. 

.. 
3. Some rosistance c11n be developed bynotural sele,ction or consistent 

roguing. Hy little 'Prairie Dusk l ~eedling still remains perennial. 

4. ltJ~stern penstcmons,. Flat):18ad, Lako types, habroanthus types, et al .. will, 
'novor bOe truly successful in our eastern and Great Lakes gardonsuntil 
thp rot and dio-out problem is lickod,. because most gardeners will not. 
worI<: hc::rd enou[,;b to divide and plant. offsets regularly to koop desired 
plants or colors g0ing. Re'cular Gardeners just ,won't got at it. 

. ., f 

Therefore,.I see little use in developing s.:uper:eolors~ non-secundspikos 
etc. until we have hardy forms for our climate Q Although I think that. tho east
ern spcciosaro very good, many vis1. tors to my gC)rderi are totally unimpressed 
with sucb things as birsutus, digitalis, and th~ir doriva'tives. 

(', 

lam, in effoct, starting oiler. Ihavo dllg out all my nursery rows, 'plowed, 
the arQa, diskod, rooted, etc. I have replanted tbebest'of what. drought and 
winter wet did D.9t destroy. I will not havo many seedlings this year& Germin
ation was as good as usual; and things wero going 'well in spite 0f:~ c;?old I'ifay. 
I tried to push the soedlincs with fertilizer, and oi thor miscalCUlated tho 
dilution with a hoso..,on mixer, or tbey el2mpod off from cold plus fertilizer. 
I ovon killed somo yearlings,. HOirJOver,I stillhavo a lot· of, seodlings. around 
to work with, and this will keop me busy. 



Ralph, who lost about half "of, his hybrid pens,tomons this summer also, 
seemed in his letter- in' t;herobintohave somequestion'whether-it couldn't 
have beon something other than s6i1 fu.ngi~ ,Let'ss'ay, it waBa hormone reac
tion after flowering and not soil fungi. He would then be less apt to find 
some types resis·ta.nt or persistant; for'a mut~tionawa'Yfrom the cell chemistry 
of, say, monocarpism ought to'be 'more comp18Je than development, of resistance to 
fungus. I am certain from the fact that clones grown in, the dry ,sterile sand 
of our hill live several years or longer, whiie divisions of the same clone in 
the moist, fertile garden die soon after flowering, that fungus is at least 
part of the trouble in Ralph's garden. 

- - ,- - "'"', - -. - -- - - .. - -, 
Mr. Fred Fate~, Columbia, _Missouri 

Last year I tried three of the southwestern species, all new to me-
clutei"pseudospectabilis, and palmeri. Last fall I potted one of each and 
put them in the glasshouse for tbe'winter •. It was a good thing I did. Clutf)i 
stood the winter outside and the plants looked better in the spring than the 
potted ~me, but bothth~ others failed outside. One clutei plant has req 
stems arid the new .1eaveel: are tinged with red. , 

,}-

This y"earpalmeri did real well and bore a lot of oddly shaped flowers. 
I tried to hybridize it with everything in bloom at the same time, Qut no seed 
set. The P. clutei all died >,out except the plant with the red sterns and "red 
edges in the leaves. It bloomed all summer and still had one stock with flow
ers on Septerriber 17. It set seed, OP or selfed. Spectabilis connatifolius 
was unhappy but bloomed a little' and set s'ome sEied. The flowers are too Small 
and did not appeal tome. 

The angustifolius plants from Barr's seed last year bloomed in April.' 
The plants were only about 8 to 10 inches high, while others that I have had 
were 15 to 18 inches high.' No two Were 'the same shade of blue or lavender.' 

T bad one plant of P. smallii this year that had 'variegated folia'ge. .It 
was streaked with white and a few red lines. I wonder if this wa~ due toa 
disease or was natural. 

Last year I had soms'seed marked "digitalis S gracilis" •. They came up 
very good and this year most of them bloomed. Theywere'pure digitalis and of 
no value except one that stood out from all the rest. It grew four feet ta~l 
and had bright red stems. The leaves at the crown were green, but coming up 
the stalk they became red, until the top onaE: were real'red. This plant had 
no leaf spot nor mildew at all, whi1e tho raw of plants in which it stood were 
white with mildew and all had some leaf spot. 

Mildew was a problem this year on nearly everything in the garden. It was 
very damp: in May:and June"and I suppose that caused, it. Spray didn1 t stop it 
very well' either .• 

The seeds in the flats were a disappointment. I had poor germination in 
many of them. Last year I got poor germination of the seeds from the exchang~. 
This year, as I 'had about half of each kind left· over, I planted them and the 
germination, was good, especially of,the Viehmeyer hybrids. 

The seed o~ p. tenuis germinated very well and I have a row of very goOd
looking plants in the gardena But I cantt say much for the P. oklahomensis. 
Few seed germinated and those that did don't seem very happy. I have some of 
my old hybrids of oklahomonsis and pallidus. They have no value as garden 
plants, but are interesting as hybrids. 
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Mr. H.H. l:1arshal:L..L E.1Iper~mental ~arm, Brandon,l-ianitoba 

l, Effect of colcnicine.-9n penstemQnl? 

It seems tome there is <a good chance that some. colchicine might iwrk won-
ders with Certain hyb:rids.A'good prospect would be--

(1) A sterile ofinfertil~hybrid 

(2) One wi th .~relat:i:vel;r low chromosome number 

(3) An attractive or even an owtstanding plant 

If someone has a cross to" nomina to, I' might be interested. 

Segregation wouild not be expected after the chroriloso~e count was doubled, 
but it might be used in a new series'"of crosses.· 

I have,.a list ·of abo:ut 30 penst,emoll,chromosome numbers ,in, the CHWMOSOME' 
ATLAS~ 'but this letr~~s most of them still'in doubt. 

A cross betw'een different 6hromosome numbers, if'it were fertile, could 
be expected to give unusual segregation. Also certain combinatiorisfrom inter .. 
specific orosses could be "il)viable, leaving gaps in tho expected progeny. 

" ' - '- > , . . , 

I recently acquired 'a method of estimating relative countsort closely 
related' plaritsthat is much easier than actual counts. It has i-lorked well with. 
Monarda. .' .. 

I triEld colchicine on 'Prairie Duskl seecUipgs .and a superficial examina
tion shows that there may be some tetraploicls among them, ,They seem to be 
smaller than their sisters, with thick, broad leaves. But nothing is certain 
about it at present. 

There area few complica·tions in using colchicine, ~uch as,..-

·1 •. Size of material to be treated. A growing point that ,can be ,reached 
by the solution is required. La:rge, tbiek stems butied in leaves 9re. difficult 
to reach with sufficient chemical. 

2. Amount of chemical or t'ime of treatment may vary_ The solution used 
for Cfeumw:ouldkill allM,narda stnolstreated, while the reverse would have no 
effect.··· 

Sterile or infertile hybrids often regain fertility .and reproduce as new 
species 'when doubled,' but theopposite'oan happen"t.o a fertile plant. TEltra
ploid tomatoes are nearly sterile but are very vigorous • 

. 1s8em. to have given the impression in the robin thClt colchicine can be 
used to reduce chromosom.e number. :r read a report that some,Qne had observed 
this, but the usual result is to double the existing nUl!lbere Thepnly known 
reduction takes place naturally in forming ovules and pollen. This frequently 
does not proceed smoothly in hybrids, giving oegrees, of infertility • 

. ''>18 have used Amitrol-T as Fred GasE! said, and it could be useful for, a 
weed po.tch. Another chomical,' Paraquat, is e;ffective in destr,oying all green 
foliage that it contacts. Trees with brown bark can be sprayed around without 
injury ·to the trunk, and it'is neut:ralized on contact with tho s.oil~ 
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Some of the pink ?cotch Prize x la~vigatus complex, back-crossed to the 
laevigatus complex show great promise. 

The nemorosus h~bridswith the Me.xican cultivars are displaying the 
hardiness of their W21d ancestors. . 

There are about twenty rosettes of P. ,ovatus x speciosus x speciosus in'· 
the nursery. There is great variation in size, but only one specimen re~ 
sembles speciosus at that stage. The Fl was unexciting. 

Plants ofP. dissectus bloomed late last fall and this spring, different 
plants eachtimo, and both died "without issue". The spring-flowering plant; 
for 'all its vine-like attributes, was a lovely etherial creature. 

Alas,' tbesee:dsof P. frutescens have y-et to germinate. 

I picked upa real penstemaniac at our 13th annual wild flower display ,.' 
on the 'scenic highwqy. Bruco 14eyers harQors ,a super penstemon~zoo of" species 
and hybrids f;rom the nOl"th banks of the Columbia Gorge and tho slopes of Mi. 
Adams in his garden at Husum, north of White Salmon, Washington.": ,He will.be 
one of 'the, mainstays of, next year! s foray in that di,rection. Levandeur has' 
already added him to the membership list and puzzled over his local pets. 

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
'Mr. H. N. Metcalf , Pr~~or of Ho.!.:ticul~ur_e..L!~5:lrimcntal ~)t~tion.) 

Montana State Universi~y, ~oz_~_man, Montana '. 

I fear that I have been a user of the services of the Society rather than 
a material contributor to it. While I have grown a number of penstemons here 
at Bozeman, I haven't been able to specialize in th()m, and neither has it been 
possible for me to do any breeding work with them, which would clearly seom 
to be des.irable. 

When first I came to Montana 20 years ago, I spent a lot of free time 
looking ,at the native flora, and in fact, drove about 40,000 miles in two years 

,'on:Montana back roads. Because of its beauty and abundance, I was first at
tracted to Penstemon nitidus. I tried growing it in our experimental garden 
under row crop conditions, with only moderate success. I think: this was most
ly because it doesnlt like irrigation all season, and because our uneducated 
field crews tended to hoe it out as a woed. It baS a tendency toward bicnnial
ity, but self sows rather freely if undisturbed, and occasionally puts out off
sets that give tho effoct of peronniation. It transplants rather readily from 
the wild state, but is probably becoming less frequent as a roadside flower 
due to indiscriminate "weed-control" practices. Alas, penstemons are very sus
ceptible to 2,4-n, which is very oxtensively used for weed control in the vast 
cereal ranching operations of Montana, as -we1.l as" by state and county road 
Crews for !lbrush-control". Penstemons are commonly among the pi"'neer plants 
on raw roadbank cuts, and if not sprayed out of existence, grace the ro~dside 
picture with fine displays of bloom in late spring, 

I,have not made any special study of the taxonomy of penstemons, and do 
not consider myself anything like an expert in identification of the species 
native in Montana and other northwestern states. I have mostly learned to 
appreciate them as flowers, and have brought into tho garden some of those 
that appealed to me most, often without knowing what species they were. I 
have obtained through the Society 1 s seed exchange matorial of a number of 
species, and grown them here at Bozeman tosoo what they would do under mostly 
irrigated cultivation, treating them like so many carrots or petunias, grown 
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Mr. H. N •. Metqalf, J3ozemap, Montana, contI d. 

in rows in our perennial plantings. 

We early found that most sp~cies material exhibits 13~eed dormancy and that 
stratification of the seed in moist peat or sand "at ab.out 41°F for '90 days or 
so was ne,cessary for satisfactory gormination. . Wetve not made any special stud
ies of seed dOrmal'lcy inJ5enstemdlnsj ·howevor. 

Seedlings from stratified s'eeB have' generally grown well, : and wehrc 01CpeJ:'
iencedlij)tle diffipulty with them through the first season beyond some losses 
to "cultivator bl:i,ghV'. Some kinas have coma. through the!'1il'lters well and 
bloomed in prime ,shape the second 'Year, and pr'oniptly departed 'the' scene there
after. I think the bienniality is' the greatest" drawback .. to many species bQcom
ing more commonly grown. QnAya few of those forms that behave as annuals 'ap
proach the biennials in' display and 'clarity ofc.olor.... '1'hekindsthat have .,dis
played the ,most per~istent perennia.lity amongst the' natives are members" of the 
ProcElri, whiCh are ... low m~:t,.;;f.ormers' 'that do not 'i'eallyexcel in flo,ral display, 
but do put out a '~ot o!ti'owe{$PikEis. P. fruticos\lS; of Se~'on 'Dasanthera, 
grows well ,cluring. the Sl.imme.r an:dI::raquently makes 'a' goodshow'(lWe had, for a 
while,.an'especially gqpdforrtt,'dtthis:ora 610s6' relatiV:B f:romCrowts Nest, 
B.C.) out is not adapted to .;t~nter chinooKs·hha't we experience in'the Gallatin' 
Valley, and is often w1nter-irtju:red.It is "n montane speo~as ,that I~nclude 
with a number of other plants in'8 oategory I call ,snow-dependent. In their 
native mountain.home, tbey arepr<;>tected from rapid temperature changes by a deep 
snow mulch",:Some' of' tbespccie~ fi'O!llaouthf3asternU~S., obtained in either pure 
or ~ybrid form from thE! Seed EXchimge; have pererihiatsd well, but are· mostly 
for fo~iage effects, since the. flowers are neither very abundant nor attractive 
in cql,):ljirast with Qurnatives" . ' 

l,th~nk'that OI;l.e of the species with the finest garden potential, if more 
perenniality can be introduced,'is p. unilateralis. We haC!'a really fine display 
of it a few years ago, but after the second season, the plants ~apidly beoame 
senescerit and died out (under irrigation)" 

. -;" ".. '., 

'. , 

.J .have traveled a good deal in 'the western'states in the past decade, stud .. 
ying:liheLongipetalae irises; ancl in the process 'have seen quite a few petfstemol'ls. 
1 th~nk the ~howiest native::? ,I PAve seen were the red .• or cerise-flpwered spe,o;,;~ 
ies' 8'8QP,on the old mine. dumps. ,~t Jerome in' Yairapai County, Ari:z'on,;i, and nenr' 
the ghQ~ttow.n of Mogo~lon in, s.,outhern Catron County, Ne't<T Mexico. Idonl.t. know 
what species they: were, b'l~t, they. were spectacular in flower, some of them grow-
ing'ffiore than .5 teet tall. (at Jerome).. ' 

{.ve have had good SUCCeSS in growi~gtl1ecold des'art species,P. pinifolius, 
as ·~g:arderi.flower. It gives a long' se<Json'of bloom in summer, with good dis
play' 6f ·narrow;,;tubed reddish flowers. It is verys usceptible toberbicides, 
however. It perenniates quite welJ, but'will likely benefit from occasional re
juvenation, like many other perennials" 

According to Booth & Wright, Flora of Montana, Part 'II (Bozeman, 1966), 
we h~ve 25 species of penstemons .that are ~own to occur in Montana. Of these, 
the 'four with the widest geog~aphiGal distribution in the state are (1) P. nit
idus; (2) Po albidus;(3) Pc> eriantherus; (4) P. procerus.. Of these four-;
I bave grown ·all but P .. albid11s.·- in the garden (white flowers are rather unpop
ular in Montana"s ince -they are ,too reminis.cent of snow). 

!:. .. ,:;r:iQutberus is attractive, but tends to be short-lived u.nder ir:r±ga
tion. 'VIJe'ravenot done mu.ch wi.th the rock-slide, or 'alpine species, ~ince we 
haven1t been able to simulate their natilralecologyunder our system of culture. 



Herels an alphabetical list of species known to occur in Montana: 
!:,. albertinus Greene P.glaber Pursh 

P. a1bidus. Nutt. 

P. angustifoliu~ Pursh 
!:,,, aridus Rydb. 

Po attenuatus D~:)Ug.l. 

P. confertus Dougl. 

E. cyaneus Penn. 

P. deustusDougl. 
E. diphyllus Rydb. 

P. ellipticus C'& F 
" .j ." 

~.erianther'Us Pursh. 

P. flavescons Penn. 

t. fruticosus (pursh) Greene 

P. gracilis Nutt. 

!:._ laricifoliu~H &A 

~ •. 1emhiensis (Keck) Keok & Cronq. 

!:,_ lyallii· (Gray) Gray 

t- montanus Greene 

~. nitidus Dougl. 

t. procerus Dougl.· 
~. radicosus A. Nels. 

E. rydbergii A. Nels. 

E- whippleanus dray 
(No Montana records, but known from 

Yellowstone National Park) 
t. wilcoxii Rydb. 
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Herets a list of the various penstemons we have grown at Bozeman over 
a period of years and some comments on their behavior for us: 

Pa alpinus ':'" Glabrous plants to 2411 tall, with quite showy bright blue 
flowers. ,Pretty well"out ofbJ,.oom by mid-July; 

P. angustifolius ssp. caudatus ... Plants to 24" tall, with glaucous green 
leaves and bright blue flOwers in mid-July. Did not perenniate. 

P. attenuatus - Plants to 36-4011 , with tall spikes of red, pi:nk, and 
blue flowers. ' 

E. barbatus 'Rose lUf 1 (from seed) - Plants to about 2 feet tall, with. 
variable flower color, from rose-pink to red"'pink. Leaves fine-textured. 
Spikes unilateral. " Very good, and would be worth reselection for flower color 
if it perenniated.bettor. 

P. calyoos11s- Plants 3.6-4211 tall. Our plants looked like a segregating 
population. Resombled growth habit of P~ unilatoralis, but racemes less uni
lateral. Flower colors varied from pale blue to purple and from pink to scar = 

let-red. Would be worth rosclection. Prime bloom. perhaps slightly past peak 
by mid-July, but continues to bloom lata into the autumn. Only fairly harpy. 

" !::. "Bennett's canescens x digitalis" (a misnomer; Bennett never made 
any such cross) .,.. Plants make rank groT~Tth to' 3611 • Two or three piantshad 
clear white flowers; the others were tinged with lavender-pink. The whites 
were the better. Moderately showy, but would rather see it in scarlet or 
pink. In full bloom .10 July. ' This has beon hard~,. Seed capsules slow to 
mature in the autumn. . 

., P. cardinalis - \-Jo got SO%:winter survival of first-year seedlings. 
PlantsSO";'110 em. tall,with slender, willowy growth.. Flowers pink to bright 
red, blooming into mid-July. ll1Ta had fairly good winter-survival into- the 
2nd year. 
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p. cardwellii - Plants low, sUffrutescent'and quito winter-hardy; appears 
evergreen in habit. Scapes tend tOI-Tard unilateralit'r~ Plants grmf about 1 foot 
tall, bearing orchid-lavender blooms to about t-l inch long o Reached full bloom 
about the 3rd week of June. The plants became somewhat ragf,ed with age •... 

P. "Raabe cobaea!! - Plants not very winter-hardy and made quite weak growth. 
Flowers not very showy. Mostly sick-blue to orchid-purple with white tips. 
Good bloom by 10 July. Second yeartswinter-survival was bett,s3r than the first 
year. 

P. confertus - Low-growing, dark green plants, with congested spikes of 
medium-blue flowers, with still some display in September. Peak bloom about 
mid-June. Less vigorous than I.' procertls. 

P. crandnllii ssp. glabrescens .. Plant lO-12!! tall. Low, spreading and good 
for the front of the border. Longdseason of "display. A gOf)d form. Flowers mid
blue with violet overtones ~ Flowers medium.-smnll. 

p. cyathophorus - Plants were not over 12" tall. A low, early-flo"\OTc;ring 
glaucous-leaved form, in seed pod by 10 July. 

P. C!asyphyllus - Pbnts to 3611 tall, with broad, glaucous leaves and very 
large flowers that closely resemble those of a foxglove in. size, . color and 
shape except for a split lip.. Showy. Survived the second winter well. 

P. digitalis 'Rose ~ueenl (:t:vom seed) .. Plants 24-30 in. tall. Mostly white 
flowers, but a few with lavendor-rose tint. The whites were the better. In 
good bloom 10 July .. 

!:.. el1ipticus PI 236889 - LO"lor, suffrutescent plClnts about I ft. tall" 
Past bloom by 3rd week of July, . the peak display coming in June. Flowers lav
ender-blue and freely produced o Plants evergreen. I regret we have lost this. 

P~ r'Fate Hybrids II - itTe had but one plant of this grex. The stems didn t t 
stand. up to wind well and the red flo"\oTers were subject to suns!~ald. 

P. ItFate-Seeba Red Solections" - He had but two nlants of this grex. They 
grew -t o-]"5i'ft a 11 and looked like purple "dasyphyllus u: Showiest of those we 
had here in 1961 v.ri th extra large flowers to 2-inch diAmeter on strong stems 
with broad glaucous-green le,qves~ Poor winter hardiness .. 

P. ItFl<ithead Lake Selection" (Viehmeyer).;. Plants to 36 11 tall, of Fllthead 
LAke-typeo Flowers a very good salmon-pink. 

P. "Flathe3cl IJake Hybrids fl (Viohm~y8r) - Plnnts to 30" tall,. "\on. th flowers 
mostly variations on pink, but· one plant purple with"white lip~ Midseason bloom
er, but past prime 10 July D A good line thct blooms well· into autumn. Fclirly 
good winter survival. 

Po "Flathead Lake x Bighorn alpinus" - Looked like a Flathead Lake" type. 
In bloom 10 July~ (VA··3·-1958) 

P. "Flnthe2c} Lake Hybrids ll (v-I-59)" - irJe had 2 plants only •. To 24" tall, 
"\oJith-good gTowt.bhabitso One plr:nt with good violet flowers 10 July, but did 
not survive well into tho second flo"\oyoring year. 
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P. "Flathead Lake x white Secba hybrids" (VA::"9-1958)'- Gave wishy-washy 
lavender flowers.. Poor winter survival. Grew ,to 3 feet tall, resembling P. 
grandi.florus in grovrth'and habit" 

P. granc1if1orus - Plant had waxy leaves, and produced lavender-pink flow
ers on stems a.bout 2 ft .. tall. In full bloom last irTeOk of June, Showy, but 
must be treated as a biennial. 

P. "red grandif10rus hybrids" (Crisp) - Pl(}nts grow 42" tall. ,Flowers in
tense red, but tend to sunscald in hot weather and do not survive the winter 
at all well. 

P. nemorosus - Plants of limited vigor, reaching about 18 il tall. Violet
purple flowers, sparsely produced. Scape not unilateraL Good winter survival. 
Bloomed about mid-July. Somewhat 'subject ,to chlorosis. 

P. ,nitiqus - Early-flowering and attractive. Nearly out of bloom by the 
third w.e,ek 6f June. Blooms freely ,and generally behaves as a perennial. 

P. oVatus - Plants to 24" tall, with small bright blue flowers thpt are 
quite showy. Well past full bloom by 10 July. Fairly winte:r-hardy, and will 
bloom on into autumn. 

P. palmeri (ex. Nevada) - Plants grew 5-6 ft. tall, with glaucous foliage, 
but the scapes tended t(') break over in the wind. Flowers pale pink, large. 
Not especially showy nor winter-hardy. 

P. pinifolius - Plants about 1 ft. tall, leaves linear. Low, bushy plants. ' 
Bright and showy. ' Long-tubular red flowers, produced freely from early July 
onwarB 'for some :time·. Fully harc'!y and vTorth adding to general perennial list. 

t.:erocerus - LovJ, ·spreading, : dark green plants , with congested spikes of 
blue flowers in mid-June. . Out of bloom by early July. ' Fully hardy, and forms, 
dense mats of leaves. 

p& tRoso Elf! - Made a gooa 'show of pink flowers in early summer and re
bloomed in September-October. Flo"ror .spikes to about 24" t811. Died the first 
winter in spi to of stooling out "roll· in autumn~ 

P. smallii·, lDusky Rose I - PlC\nts of medium-fine texture, 15 .. 24" tall. 
Medium-sizedrchid-purple flowers tbat are not too showy. Full bloom by 10 
July and blooms well into the autumn. Has beon quite hardy. 

E- speciDsus - We had a variable population of plants to 85 em. tall that 
bloomed in early July. Flowo""'s rose to scarlet and cerise, and mostly rather 
long;.;,tubed. Survived at least two winters at Bozeman. 

P. tubaeflorus - Only one plant survived the winter and it was late to 
bloom. 

p. unil"teralis - Plants 3-3~ ft. tall, producing an abundance of showy 
unilateral spikes that were in display over a long period. Might make a good' 
cut flower to combine with snapdragons. Our population Was about 60% b1ue
flowered, and 40% pink. Most of the plants had died out by the third season 
in the field. 

P. venustus - Plants 18-24 11 tnll, with a good show of powder-blue flowers 
on 10 Julyo Strongly serrate leaves. A good form, and reasonably winter
hnrdy at Bozeman a 



Mr. Metcal:ti, contI d." 
> 

P •. ''Viehmeyer P 7" - Appeared to be a larger-rlowerep edition of' Flathead 
Lake-Hybrids, the flowers mostly pink, but two plants had blue-vi.olet blooms. 
A good line if it ,were more winter..,.hardy. About 15" tall. 

P. wat~on'ii .. A caespitose blue-flowered form vlith congested spikes that 
was In full bloom 10 July. We h~d only one plant of this, but believe it to 
be a hCll'~yspaoies. 

P.whippleanus -We had but a single plant of this. Looked much ~ike p~ 
watsonii, but was slightly later to mature seed. It grew l8-2h" tall, and bloomed 
quite early. It w!'lsnot hardy • 

.. "' ... r. tfwbite Seeba Hybrid" ..; Mostly white grandil'loru.$ types onst..,.lks to 42ft ' 
tall: Pretty well out of bloom by" 11 July. Did not perenn'iate. 

Thus far, ',1 catUlot 'say that I like ,'the' hybrids better thai{' the, species, but 
perhaps live 'not'grown the best available hybrids. 'Those based on Flathead Lake 
seem to h~ve done reasonably well, qut hav:e not long persist~d.. strong, c1ea~ 
colors aTee~sentia1 !or!?,opu1arity in Montana, gardens.' , . ' 

Visitors have admired our penstemons, but I can't truthfully say that'! hC!vo 
influenced very many.peop1e to grow them. I made :up a. list of native Montana· 
plants. ans'! distributed it to -garden clubs, some years agolt 'It has gone' through" 
about one .. and a half editions." We have a lot of potentl.al garden flowers amongst· 
the Montana flora, but it1s always e~sior for people to buy petunias from the 
garde:r;t snpp • 

. 
I think the Society has performed an admirable service, to its membership 

througtl, the Seed Exchange, and only'regret that I've not been able to contribute' 
more natiVe Montana species to ito Transforming the raw genetic material of 
specieSy:.:i,llto' generally adaptable garden perennials is a long, ana often'disap- , 
pointing process, and I admirethos'e 'professionals and amateurs wbo 'have worked ' 
extensively with penstemons and other flowers. 

- -- - - - - - - - ....... - ~- - - .. - -' -
Miss Aileen'Mc1rJilliam, Mena, Arka~ 

How I am enjoying my membership in the American Penstemon,Societyt 

Shirluy Backman IS ctmdensation of the trips in the last Bul1eti~ was a won~ , 
derful articie and a big job well d,one. I had road a lot of 'the original reports 
in past bulletins loaned me by Lillian Leddy. 

Mrs.' Sassaman' sent ~ a number Qf packets of seed of Pen stem on species and, 
hybrids that 'she thought might do well hero. 1 appreciate the instructions'from 
Alan Scharf and Fred Case. I'll probably have "uncontrolled" conditions too" 
but hope for some kind of happy results. 

On December 2nd, 1966, I attendod the meeting of the Oklahoma Academy of 
Science "and 'presented a paper on Pit wherryi', €:iiving the reasons for placing it 
in synonymy 'With P. arkansanus" llS'ing sorooslides in illustration, as well as ' 
herbarium sheets~- Illl give~he same paper at the Arkansas Acauemy of Soience 
meeting April 7 and 8, but will submit it for publication to the Southwestern 
Natur21ist. I deposited 42 sheets of Penstemons, mostly Graciles, in the Bebb 
Herbarium at tho University of Oklahoma, and a~like number in the University of 
Arkansns Herbarium., I still havantt heard from Frank Crosswhite. 



~~ss Aileen McWi1:l'f.am.t ,Mena, Arkansa's, cont.to. 

This was a Penstemon year in Arkansas. "P'~ ~a'rklm's;gnt1s, 'which is one of our 
most abund~nt wild flowers at its blooming time in any year, put on a big show 
this year, over a long period .of tilOO arid with better color than usual; then P~ 
digitalia',pnd r •. tubaia,f.lorus . ;st:r:'\.1.t.t~d tOOl! In myres,e.archp10~ at home P. -
tenuis and p. !axiflorus both bloomed very generously and in excellent,coior, 
nnd I had good bloom on fe ok1ahomensis" though wind and rain beat it down. " 

Etl[ route to. the Bi~logic~l: st~ti..on on June 9th I was ' very .much pleased: .to . 
find ~ ~UJ:'rJ:ilBn~ .;in;i,t.E» ,.~blyBtation ,;tn, Q~lahqr!l~,notonly in g?od b~oom~ ,but 
present ~ mu,c};l greater number~nd. extent of .a'r~athanformerly. l.n sp1.te o~ 
the cu~y,i'vat~6n' .pta w~t{~rme,:lOri. ,Patch that had destroye~ a few of the plants, 
This place is:7i miles 80\1t\1: of ,Antlers, a1bngsidera high~a'y in sand (almost 
blow-sand). This species was first collected there in 1944. " 

'. " 

I did not get all of my s'eeds planted and only two kinds germinated-- P. 
oklahomensia and R*:Cioba~a,:.,~oth of my own' collectionf1"t>m M@rsh~ll CO\1X.lty; 
Okiahoma •. They dio:not grow off" so I had a: £anur~·again.The '!:~ but5k1eyi, 
some ':of ; which I:sent:;cta,!Ralr.ph, did ~ot germinate.~P~rhaps II llh!tVEI time to' 
stratifY: themand"giiro'cinstnm6re" atteh'b'!,qn' next vri,nter. I .didget .. to &eEF,·P. 
buckl:e~ ~itil':'b~oQtnt~;is summer.·9na,.of,the ,c1ass.esboro t,ooka t'ie1d tr~p-~ 
the Wa1nOke dune!!! altd;brought;tna abl:<>oming specimen .. ; 

',,131ltan Ledd1didafine: j.ob·of planningf'or ,the regional meeting ·of the 
Amori~an 'Rook Garden Societ;y;. P.~rkansariua;,whichwas already growing where. 
s he has ,made her gardens, was a=-feature dUring the meeting. . . . 

,.:t.n~' hav~ pnJ,o.~nfrom the Urtiversity orArkans~,~; H~rbqrtum 161shaets" 
including the Graciles 'specimeris that Frank Cr9~swhite'had last year. Accord .. 
ing ~ t.o h:i,s"anpotations, he and rare; prettywellinagreeme.nt on most poirrbs. . 
He sen:t JIlea batch oJ" his repr'ints .• 'I have·my work on the Graoiles just about 
compLeted; 1'.ut' 1fillh:a,ve to got ,'out this year's report on tho.Pe-nstemons·of', 
Okl~h9!Ut(and g1v~ .. a' seminaronitt;otheltesen'I'chP~rticipants: group here be
foral!c~~fini~h)~reparing the. Gl'aciies paper forpubliicatione:' I cbanged my , 
mind and,sul?mitted my short paper <>p Ell wherrri to the :Arkansas Academy .of ' 
Science Proceedings for pub1:i;cation.. It should be out soon. I have another, 
sho:rt paper on p. arkansanus ready to'send toPhytologia. I've been work:trig 
at it from, several directions this summer. There are fourteen species of' 
PGllst.emon in Ok1aho~. .. 

The'wes,temars in Oklahoma: ·include t. buckleyiin fair abundance, with 
soqw E. fenQl~~i,and a few,ocourrences of Eo angustif~ius ssp. caudatus •. 
There is<l:ae collection of 'p. ptrictusfrolll the Black Mesa, in the Panhandle.' 
E. ambig~\f$ :i,s til the Panhaiic11e 'and in the western tier of counties and as tar 
ea!'\t a§ ;th£.:r W;\'chitas.·· P. albidus '.is quite widespread in the western half.' I .'. 
have s~en these only as-herbarium specimens for the most part,.but have' col
lected 'f?, fewsPeoimens myself. I ~aw lots O.f p. ambiguus and phot.ographed it 
two years ago in A4gu~t near Oraj.b'i., Arizona. -It was more: violet-blue than 
pink.i;~re, but I saW· slides of some Oklcinorila plants with I;l:ice pink flowers. 

T.be effects of transRlantirlg t~ anew situatiqn are sometimes surprising. 
In 1966 I collected two plantsot' P~ oklahomensis,.Qll the prairi.es here in . . ..... . 
south-central Oklahoma at Eas~er time, set them into my good brown gar,den loam 
in Arkansas, and wh6in theybloorrreCl collected and prepared a herbarium specimen 
for my stud1 <Jo1le'ction •. When ·the plants' 'bloomed this year I made another 
specimen,., and when I comPared tpe '-twospecimens, from the sa'me plant" I found 
quit~ a difference. The leaves. of this yearls specimen are much thinner and 
less·gray.-;puberulent, but not 6nly, that, they ari? at least twice asw-ide as 
those on last yearls specimenS '1'h$ flowers are larger, tooo Is it the soil, 
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Miss Aileen McWilliam, contlJ. 

or the much more abundant rain? From the responso of this plant, I begin to 
think that Po oklahomensis might bE;} worth more tries in seloction and hybrid
izing.,. Tho-flowers are tither sparse, but quite large, and quite "different" 
with the yellow lip •. 

p. tenuis apparently took well to cultivatiQn, too. I have had it in 
my test plat (samo two plants) since the sprinK of 196$, and .it is taller than 
in the wild, with the plants showing beautiful wine-red early coloration' as a 
sort of suffusion along the main veins, and the stems., are a delightful pink. 
My plot is along the northeast side of the house, so does not get full, day
long sun, which may account for some of these chEmges in the plants, Lett s 
keep tenuis going. 

Mr. Ralph W.Bennett, Arlington, northeastern.V.irginia 

This year I had the strangest experiences in seed handling that I have ever 
had. T plan.ted my seeds three ways-- in a eteril±zed.:outdoor seedbed, in fiber 
flats of vermiculite-perlite mixture, and in 4-inch clay pots of the same mix.,.. 
ture. The flats were in a covered coldframe with high sides; the pots were in ' 
a low-sided coldframe and covered with celoglas frames. Germination was good 
in the soil bed, though nowhere near 100%. In the flats and pots it was so'lit-, 
tle as to be almost negligible. I can1tunderstand this; because in other years 
I had had up to 100% germination in the flats and only $Q% in the soil bed. 

The lack of germination in the .flats and pots and the skimpy showing of ~eed
lings ·iIi some parts of the soil bed strengthened a resolution that had been form ... 
ing in mY mind for a year or so. I had been getting more and more disgusted 
with trusting everything to the mercy of the weather. Members with greenhouses 
kept reporting good germination of seeds' every year,. I couldn1t afford .a groen
house, but I could afford a coldframe with a heating coil in the bottomo The 
principalproblonl in that is to get electricity to it, but that isn1 t so hard 
when you get startod. It is overcoming the mental block to getting 'Started that 
is thep~oblem. I hope that next year I Will be able to report a normal crop 
of seedlings and not have to make all kinds of fantastic excuses to explain the 
lack of success" 

The time of gormination was also abnormal" Often I have noted cermination 
as early as Mm'che This year there was none noted in my book until the first 
of June •. By that time the hybrips and the Habroanthus species had appeared, and 
the first. entry snys that they Were up thick on the 1st. This is extremely late. 
for V;Lrginia. And still there were no seodlings in the Graciles or eastern 
species •. Then in the middle of June -the Graciles all appeared suddenly and 
thick in, all the plantings. By that time the hybrid seedlings were quite large. 
r have. no idea what caused such behavior, but it may have been due partly to 
the fa~t that I had hard1 . .vare cloth over the gro1J.nd to keep squirrels out and 
twiggy :Grancb.es -on top of that to keep dogs·from racing through. Also we had 
very l'5:ttle sun in the spring months~ A little while after the Graciles seed-· 
lings showed up, quite a number of hybrids appeared. The hybrid seeds did not 
germipate in a steady succession. There was one heavy germination in late May 
and anothor light one in late June and nothing in between. . 

The germination in the soil bed, though good in places, was very spotty~ 
By the first of June the first lot of hybrid seedlings were all up where they 
were going to come up at all} but actually most of the area was bare. I'1ra 
Scharftssceds gave by far the best germination of the hybrid kindso It seemod 
that all his seeds sprouted o But some of the ones that I wanted most, such as 
mons arum and the mensarum hybrids, germinated pooresto I got very few seedlings 



" 

of mensarum and almost none of its hybr:i.ds. When the Graciles seedlings ap
peared a few days later, they filledup:gome o;f;the--l:lare- spaces,but,:there was 
still a ,19tO! area wit,h n,othing showing. Even after the second lot of. hy1;:>~id 
seedliqgs' showed,~~the b~dwas still not tilled,up.. t thought I would not , " 
have ~no(~h' seedl~,t}gs to:t:i.l,ln!Y ~werimental bedsl,but when 1 counted them lat,~ '" 
er, I:f.'£1md,t-l;!,at' therellei,Ei .enougtrln th.:\s one 'bed 'to give lIle 'as 'm,~IW ~s, I ' 
rea III , ~~.eqe:~· ' , ' . ' 

In ,the 'cdl~rame;l;tbJ'fJrQ'wa6 ve-,:y: little' germination.. Ortl~ th:e;.;follmtittg.r; 
showed up: brachyanthus, euglaucus, barrettiae, manziesii, .ri'Chard~om:i; cam
panulat~s" . .Y.i:reps,,., IH:ocqr\ls ""car.chi:ell;i.i, .R.~inbow hybrids",' Kit~i~a:'.\ " 9Ci,fd~elli 
again, !rutl;cos'ls;ae:r;:r\l,lat'i\s:, proc'e~us.; sUbserrayUs, a~d' ~~.g D,artanther..: .. , 
This 'list reaQ~~·~s. 'if. t had ~'lot 9f,s.e~dlings, but ,1 didnlt",·c()mPa~~?to.the 
number Qf seeq~~c tb,at.t :plaJ'1ie,q~ ~ 4~d 'ilone • of tl),~lil.ljlaQe :it .,to· :ma~uri ty ~ ,}The . 
crazy ':we~-ehercond:ttiS>lfs', 'plus my.pre;~cc1J.l?atiQti w~th:work~n9~}i~:r Fart~, ,o.{ the 
gardqXl~ ca~se~ ll!-e,{fto19~all 9:t: .th,em oefc)l;'e .. tho tl~<;l Qf ~he .Stl~er:., " " : , 

On cr,,-ne-'-ZSland' 2'9':rsetl~from.gn'ecs~:tL·bed 500 :S'6edl'iri~sot tHenyor'fds 'and' 
ovatus 'snd!Tmensa·rum'irtt6 ~-inoh square jiffy potsfi:l1eiJ witl1a'tI~ture "of 2' 
parts ro"bte"d ·!Oa~~:1eave&:·twot:years .iold aM' 'disi:1itegrated,tnto:,111trok humus, and, 
1 part ~,~ch. Gf,f,s~nd a~9go~p soilr. r.."J;,;9:i.c:ln f t ste~i+~z~ .. ,it"a,nd ~idnlt,get .~ 
damp oft., 'ffi,~ p,otswel'e sq~a!'e'sq·:·t1i~¥Vf9uld l1ttst: t~g,etQet wit~out Wast~p~ " ' 
space.; ~t.l:i.ke .,t\lle ;;}~inqh, ~m~ijec_a\l86tney a;rGrcl"rieenQuch t.ogive ,the~s~ed~ ;, 
lings rQPzq to:grOwJnt(f~ood"s,:I.,zecl Pl~x!ts beIQre being set. 9ut. Wi ~h:r5an" . "" 
stamons,.itis ~itnPortatlt"in m;y qpiriiori"tq liav~the 'aeedlingsqui t.eV{e~l alqrig 
toward~~t~r~ty,:lSafof~rYoU s~t,t.Qem OUt"hexcept in, a fe:w \dnds that you haxe' " 
found f~Qm.;e~.,~~, t~nc~~qon't "need it •. .'rne frame of 'pots w~~ a.haded with l .• aths~., 

d th ~, dr' - \;" "1K d J , ..oht" '" an e $:~e ,¥1 S J?Efr, e up ,ov:~r n~g • , . ,. ,'. " 
" •• ',- " . i ij. .1', _ .. , ,_ ,_ "", " ';1 ; , • , " " ~ 

I haVts'!'B: :rat:her,unusual.contraption.to taketheji£':fy'Jpots. "This is.s ~hal"':; 
low condreta; ·ftuame 15,·feat long, .. Jdest wide, &nd 2t',inches'deep. (·.It is div- " 
ided intQ'<fivELseetions,; E),aeb a 'yard square., Each section ,bas is 8pigot.through 
which~l,'c~n empty .tbe.'Wate:VQut.~ tbe.fTa:me if Lwant,:tQ.' :1 P\lt a.,tnin ~ler 
of ptii& ;~,g:r-avel,+in the b,ott-Oll snd.set "tbe jiffy pots QrFtop." 'Pble!stq,les of ,tlra 
frame COlne /,ultJ)ost:.;t.Q ,the topcQii,:lJhe,'1PQt8,,'Qutnot q,JJI,ite., W\len:&stc:tion(·is' 
full of pots, I take out thf,1 :middle Qt\eandput:a 'hosJ~ .. in the,d'lQ].;e,lett;ling .the 
water ~"un~i~,~?~ .po~~,ar~ tf;!orqughl~~i\satt!ra~ed. ,ThiL? y'~<,1l' :t. fir,~tp?ured : 
~ bucke1( of .:r~t,~t::lt1,e~~h i~~ct'toq''f4~lL,~,llan~fU~~.f lO .. 6-~ tEf'rt1.~iz~r ~1.s's<?lvll1d 
1.n it, l:)af,or~ t).:€1~ ,.J~a.. ~ater,.run i,rr-trqm the hose. . . . . " 

, \" , • '%' ~ .'.' ',,, .. ~ 

Or'the,$OOtseedlifigs; mostly 'hybrids " that I s~t int.o j:Lflfy pots on June' . 
28-29,.{~bouta:aozarl. dileo; but the I'est 'W'ere 'st:Lllalive ot\:July 15, 'in spite 
of the faGt'·that-lle had ;Y1ad rain nearJ.yeveryday'snd vary little sun. iOn'"" 
about haUof them t.hO' leaves lookeaveryunhappy, sort of flabby, not stt!f. 
I hac ptirposely refrained from' putting all the ',hybrid seedlings· in pots, 'being 
skeptical of 'the result~,and was glad I <did.' I decided to set the rest of 
those in"Ithe seedbaddireot in 'f.hEJ'e:kperimantal oeds,net. all in the same day, 
but maybe a hundred eaeb day as Ion:g as thel3no~ Thad 'set out"tbe previous day 
looked as if'.;.tb~ were 'a15Leto stand the shock." On JU:ly 14 I set Qutabouta 
hundrMof theGracilesseedl:i!ngs slld" kept 'it up,untfl they were all out. 

Almost . all ottne sEta~Jings of hy~r,ids that I set' dire,ctly trom the so:i.l. 
bed into. the exper:tmen;lfa+'~dsdied bafore tha summerWBs qver, ,The only ,rea~ 
son that I can think of is that they had not developed·enolfgh .. ofa .rootsystem 
to stand the hot, dry wepther in August, even though eael'! one was shaded by a 
half cirClaof 'tin •.. :B~t all' tho: Graeiles seedlings were! S'Elt directly 'in'lkl,'sotl 
and none'ofthem were 'lost. It is strange that thel'e should be such a differ''' 
ence in 'thaability of tbe ea.st.e'rners and wQst.erners:to s'ts-nd direct ·tr~ns-
planting frdmthe seed '\jtld to soil beas, but the'diffareIllee Was mads ·:very.ilppar.... ) .. 
ent for me ,th:tsyaar. !i 
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Mr. Ralph Bennett, Arlington, Vr:.., contrd. 

I took the fiber flats of V -mix out of tno coldframe in late ,June and put 
them in the concrete frame to soak up water from below. They had dried out com
pletely in the frame. Then I put them bac'.\: in the high-sided coldframe. I hoped 
this would cause more of the seeds to germinate, but it didn't. None shaweo up 
after the first germination. I am going to let them stay in the frame over win
ter. If nothing shows up in the spring, I will empty the flats and start over-
in a heated frame, I hope. 

In December of 1966 I tried an experiment by scattering a lot of seeds of 
a dozen species and hybrids on top of bare soil in the. eXperimental beds and co11-
ering it with justa light sprinkle of sand. The results showed that this.is 
a good idea if you hove· plenty of seeds. left over from~the regular planting, but 
not dependable to a,ny extent. It just so happened that I got 14 fine big plants 
of mensarum from the seeds scattered on the s0il,while all those that I set from 
the soil hed into pots 3tld later into the experimental beds died. So if I had 
not tried this experiment, I would now not have any mensarum left. My planting 
of hirsutus soeds came up well. All the other kinds did not show a seedling. 

The hybrid .s9Gdlings in .the ,jiffy pots started to grow nicely in July and 
I thought I ,was all set for ~ •. fine crop of plants. to set out later. I was ert
g?ged in remodelinc my wild flower garden, which was such. a big Job that I paid' 
little attention to th~ seedlings, thinking that they would take care of them
selves. But .then it kept on raining and raining. The seedlirtgs stood it a long 
time, but finally they couldnlt take it any more. Somehow it,never occurred to 
me to cover thom with something to keep the rain dff.I just kept hoping that 
the rain would stop and that the seedlings would come back to health. But they 
didn1t. They died off· in great numbers. Before I realized what was happening, 
my 500 seedlings were 'down to only 100. I hadn It darGd to set any of them' out 
in the soil, because they "\-Jere so wet tbat I was afraid they would disintegrate 
if I handled them. But finally I got desperate and set out what I had left, hold
the pots together asbost I ,could. Only b<'tlf of the ones that I set outwore able 
to take the transplanting. So I lost almost all my hybrid seedlings this. year 
to a combination of flooding rains and neglect on my part. 

1ha11e said this before and been wrong,but I think t have devised a fool
proof scheme to get myself a good ~rop of seedlings from now on,whether I build 
a heated coldframe or not. It is entirely different from the excellentschenie 
which Betty Blake and Fred .Case follow, which involves the use of a sterile med
ium consisting of vermiculite and perlite for both the seeds and the first trans
planting of the ,seedlings. My seeds will be planted in my raised seed bed 12 
by 6 feei;;. in area, with concrete siiles and mesh-wire bottom, filled with clay 
soil mixed with an equal amount of sand, the surface elevated about 6 inches in 
the CAnter and sloping to tho edges, to prevent the accumUlation of rainwater 
into plJ.ddles and t,he consequent drowninG of tiny seedlings. The soil is steril
ized each fall with two cans of methyl bromide, and the heavy plastic covering 
left on until planting t;i.me, which has been in February so far. We always have 
had a warm spell in February when the temperature made planting outdoors a pleas
ant task. Tho bod is divided into narrow sections, about 4 inches wide, by 
18ths, which have been subjected to the gas too. Plastic labels 4" by ~rl 11re 
used for tho markers, so they will not rot away, and the writing is done with 
India ink so it wontt fade. 

Germination in this bed has always been good. 1'tr difficulty ,has been in 
Gctting the seedlings to maturity. One year I had a lot of fine little plGnts 
in jiffy pots, ,but I set them out in the garden too early. This year I let them 
got dr-owned. Next year I will protect them with celoglns frames to keep the rain 
off. If we get a drought, I can keep the pots moist by flooding,the frame. 
Also bitherto I have not fed the seedlings enough and they had not filled the 
pots with roots when I set them out. Thie time I will flood the concrete flat-



frame with water in which I have dissolved some uroaform plcmt food and keep 
feeding the seedlings all·the'fertilizerthey can use up until September, by 
which time they ought to have the' jii'fypots packed full of roots and be able 
to take the. transplanting without loss.. 1r-Jben transplanted' into the gareen, I 
will keep them well watered bu.t not give them any more .fertilizer. 

As to the mature plants in the e:x;perimental beds from last year1s hybrid 
seedlings, even though a large percentage of them had died from being set out 
too early, there were about .threehundrcd of them that survived. These started 
to bloom. on the first,of June. As each one came into bloom, I gave it a number 
and wrote a brief description of it in my hybridization notebook, placing by 
each plant a heavy plastic label of a type that never gets brittle. This really 
kept me busy, since about 150'of them came into bloom in two weeks. It was one 
of tho things that prr::vented me from noticinr, the seedlings dying in the jiffy 
pots and doinG something to stop it. 

Abouttbesecond week in June, after having described 150 plants in my book 
it dawned on me that. something was happening to my hybrid plants. ' The buds were 
wilting. and turning brown on a,lot of the plants • It had been raining steadilY 
for three ,v-eeks, ' but' this didnt ts.eem to hurt the mature plants. . In fact, .'~they 
seemed to like it, But 'the scetle changed quite suddenly{Instead of lovely 
spikes of bright flowers, I Was ·faced '\'Tith'sickly-looking spireas of wilted buds. 
The upper leaves had a reddish tinge ·pear the stem. This was similar to what I 
had had' the year bEifore when tl1e p],ants had been attacked by the bulb and stem 
nematodes. They had caused the upper leaves to turn red and the buds to wilt 
and fail to open. So r thought my sterilization of the beds last year had 
failo?to kill the nematodes and that I would have to do ft allover again. 

The thought of sterilizing' all these'beds over again was so paralyzing 
that my mind Ivas almost blank for a while" so blank that it did not occur to me. 
to check anc1 sec if it could be something other than nematodes. ' I kept telling 
myself to be brave and not give up; that! could sterilize a section of bed at 
a time and put my new seedlings in it and destroy the old plants after they had 
mar3e seeds. I gave up any thought of giving plants away this year, since I 
didn~t want to infect other gardens with nematodes. ' 

It then struck me suddenly that I ought to make certain that I actually had 
nematodes before I made plans for sterilizing the beds over again. I am fortu
nate'enough to live not far from the Resenrch Station of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculturoat Beltsville, Md., where there are specialists in every branch of 
horticulture,including diseases and neni2todes. en·June 30 I took several in .... 
fected stems over to Beltsville and showed them to the two Ph.Dls in the Noma
toloGY Division. I was lucky enough to find both of them there and very willing 
to heip.They spent an hour looking at my plants under a compound micrQscope 
anrl' talking with me., They were unable to find any trace of nematodes. My mind 
was so thoroughly made. up that I. still had nematodes that I argued with them for 
a long time, while they patiently explained the situation to me, with remarkable 
forbearance. The relief was just so great that I could not believe it at first. 
But finally I ~ccepted their diagnosis. The day, which had been dark and gloomy 
up.to that point, turned bright and sunny for me .. 

Dr. Golden, the senior nematologist, thought the trouble might have come 
, from the 'Weather changing suddenly from a lone, cool, wet period to hot and dry. 
But he wantod to make sure; so he took some of the stems over to the head plant 
pathologist, Dr .. Lawson, and some stems to the expert on virus diseases.. Two 
weeks later, after these two hadmac1e careful tosts, Dro Lawson called me and 
said that my trouble was due. to mites, not to virus or nematodes or weather con
ditions. They were not red ,spider mites, but a related species., He said that 
if I would spray my plants with Dimite or some other miticide, I would get rid 
of the mites in short' order .. ' This was another enormous relief. 
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While Iw:as at Beltsville, Dr. Nicicl,e, the other nematologist,toak me 
into the greenhouse and showed me three plants of P. digitalis which he had 
taken from my garden the year before and put int.o 6-inch pots of so~l. They had 
been very heavily infect"d with nematodes,when·he took .them. They had stood on 
a greenhO'Q.se bench for a year in full SlID and in that' time had throw off all 
the nemat'dd43s just through the action of the sun. He· had told me 'the year be
fore tha~ EfUri, has a iJeterrent effect on this kind' of nematode, but I had not 
dared tobeliove him~ Nbw Icouldn'thelp believing him. The leaves had lost 
theirreddish.ttngeand looked as 'green as on normal plants. 

. 'r" '. ,. ' 

;H61re was still, another thing to cheer me tip", It meami that I can hand out 
diviaionsof plants to friends :and feel that'even if they have a few lingering 
traces "of this nematode, the plants, will throw. them off if they ar'e out in full 
sun. If I have any suspicion that plants have any nematodes" in them, I will 
not give them to people with, shady gardens. ' 

Also1t gave illS anQther :i.dsa. I had quite .. anumber of plants of pinkcaly .. 
cosu~' and purewh;i.te digitalis whic,p no doubt had some. neinatoclEls i;ly,hern from' 
last',}I'sar •. 'I diSlik~dthe thou.ght of destroying them!lr SoI made' a special lit~ 
tIe bed.in fullsqn and set, ,thEl ,plants into it. By late~all, after the plants 
hadJ~eEln sqbjeoted to' hqt sun for several months, I ~e:L.t safE? in movirig thelll 
into::mywildflew:sl' gar$n. I am going to call this bed, my hospital and use it 
for t~eatingplants that show the least evidence of nematode infection. 

I aSked Dr. Nickle ~ow fast' nematodes move' through the soil. He said they 
don't movemore,thani~a foot a year u:niess helped by runnine water. If heavy , 
rain caus'es a torrent 'to run f1"6m an infected bed to an uninfected one, it will 
carry the nematodes with it. Of course, one has to bo carefu,l not to st,ep in 
an utJ;infecte'd bed or to use an infected trowel. You can sterilize your trowel 
with alcohol 01' formaldehyde. . 

,tasked Dr~ Nickle if'nematodes would travel from'the paths to the raised 
beds.'" He "said he dian't think they would. ~ experimental beds are all raised 
a foot and 'have narrow paths he tWeen ,them. 

While over in Beltsville I ~ettled another question that had been bother
ing me.' :t. tol¢! in my last!report about losing hundreds of seedlings from wbat 
I cai~d·tbe effeetS'of tha methyl bi'omide gas that 'I had used to sterilize the 
beds~i I h~d waited a couple of months, but.still therese'emed to be B,ome gas 
left.,;' Tl1e expert on 'methyl bromide,Dr~ Good, said that tests have proven be ... 
yond a:oo\t't5t ,that all tJ:!ace~iof this gas will disisipate in well under ? month. 
When j]"'asked , flThen what could' it have been>thnt . killed' my seedlings?" he just 
said, flIdon!t know. II , This wasnft'veryhelpful tome and for a while I'felt 
more confused than ever" There is no doubt that tbe seedlings died, but was 
it tHe gas? [lhe seedlings that I 'set out this' summer died, also and it sureiy 
wasn!t. th~ gns this time\> What was 'it? IgUt'lSS, the only possible explanation 
is that. they had not filled the ji.ffy,pots lvith roots and were not able. to 
staho the shock of transplanting. That is such a simple explanation that 'it is 
hard to accept. We tend to prefer complicated explanations to simple ones. 

Of course~ as soon as I Got home, I sprnyed my plants with Dimite. I looked 
at tbe'ileaves on someo! the plants and could not see any mites, ,but Dr. Lay1Son 
had 'told me that they are so small that you need a lO"'power microscope to see , 
them" Tbo under side of·the uppel" leaves was coveTed by a whitish somewhat wool: .. 
1y COating which no doubt concealed the mites from the naked eye. 

I hoped that the plants would send up a lot of new stems with new buds 
that would open into normal flowers. This did happen on some of the plants, 
but 'nqt to the extent that ,I had hoped for.. However, during the fall a lot of 
the plants did sendu.pa stem or ,two and displayenougbflowers so that I was 
ablo to describe the plants in my notebook. Some of the ones that had had their 



buds blaston also opened a flower or two, enough for meta describe them. 

So much for tho unpleasant parts of this year1s experience o Now for the 
pleasant ones. .' . 

We had 'cool rainy weather all this spring nnd ~u~ner exqept a couple of 
weeks in the first half of June. These were hot and dry.. The plants did not 
seem to .object te the surplus rains; in faet, seemed to enjoy them.· Neither 
did the constDnt rain c.ause any blue-flowered penstemen to come out.purple. 
That is so contrary. to what we have boeI1 saying in the Bulletin that it is ano-
ther evidence of.the temperamental nature of petlstemons. . 

l10nsarum was the first to come into bleom of all my penstemons, opening on 
May 12 (6 plants) and finishing on June 3rd. It was the same lovely blue as 
last year. The plants were growing in plain clay with nothing added except 
sand, ·infull sun. The stems stood stiffly erect, 3 feet high, and were not 
causedte lean even when the flowers were· heavy with. rain. The flowers are 
carried in asemewhat ope'n fashion,the flower.,.stalks long, the spaces between 
the axils noticeable •.. But there are so many flOWers in total and the color 
sueha pure blue that I never am conscious of anything being missing from the 
theo]?·etical requirements. ·of a perfect border plant. . . 

. This was the second year of bloom on these six plants, the third from seed. 
planting} and they all died after the seeds were ripe. So you have to plan on 
keeping plants coming from seed. But they make such 'huge quantities of seeds, 
that WG ought to have plenty of new plants around. There are enough to plant 
them in every way that we can thinlc 6f and thenju.st scatter some more around 
haphazardly. .. . , 

One largo plant of cardwellii bloomed heavily during the same period as 
mens arum. The ,flowe·rs wore a lovely bluish-purple, and large. The plant was 
low and spreading, the flowering stems being not more than 4 inches hiGh. ArlO
thor s·mall plant in a coldframe had s!3veral stems of flowers iI1 the same color. 
The weather was continuously cloudy, damp, and rainy all through the blooming' 
period of these plants. But neither plant set any seedso I wonder why. 

Three plantsef' small-leaved fruticosus remained healthy-looking, but did. 
not bloom. . - ,- . . . . 

'The tiny plant of barrettiae which· I mentioned last year as, having almost 
disappeared sent up one stem G "Inches high, with several very: large flowers .. 
In total the flowers were larger than the plant itself. But afterward the 
plant dwindled to almost nothing. In December it consisted of only the one 
stem and a few leaves at the tip. 

The Seeba Hybrids this year were not good. The stems were nearly nIl pros'" 
trato and had to be staked. When tied to stakes, they looked grotesque. The 
aphids, which were quito thick in spite of my spraying, prebably ruinod the 
flow.er effect. The first attack of aphis in early Mny was followed a month 
later, about June 1st, by a few more, but not a serious attack. A spraying of 
a weak solution of malathion took care of theme Thoro was no burning of buds 
or leavos by the spray, as hadhappeneci once last year. 

No mildew appeared on the Soebas' or cobaea up to July15. I sprayed the 
plants a couple of times with Captan. In lata summer mildew showed up,but it 
didn't do any great, harm •. 

On the tour of Pennsylvania and New Jersey Gardonsfollowing the national 
meeting of ARGS at Longwood Gardens on May 6, I saw plants of nitidus in bloom 
at four gardens" They: were everything that one could ask for in this speCies, 
in spite of < the rainy weathero The flowers were a pure sky blue and the stems 
wore standing upright. So perhaps I will get a Good spike of flowers from 
nitidus in my garden some time. I must stop telling people that nitidus is 
impossible to grow in the East. It isnlt. 
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SGrrulatus VJas very rood this ·year. It seemed bluer than usual in :::11 of 
my plants. In fact, the blue was almost as ~ood as that of mensarum~ The stems 
are not as stiffly erect, however, and not as tall --only about 15 inches. I 
haven't had a white serrulatus for a year or two. Ihnve planted seeds every 
year, but not gotten any seedlings to maturity. 

All the half dozen plants 9f cardinalis this year had their stems prostrate 
or nearly so, probably from the frequent heavy rains~ The color was good, a 
dar15 dull_ red, not scarlet. The seed pods started to form, but they dried up 
and fell off later without ripening any seeds. 

There was no bloom on any pinifolius. I had at least eight plants •. 

There Wt!s no bloom this year on any of my Ericopsis species, not even the 
ones that had bloomed in o.ther years. Those in the original sand box continued 
to look good, but none bJ,oomed" Later in the year they dwindled away to very 
small plants. I can't get very. excited about, thEi' Ericopsis species in my garden. 

I had one large plant of whippleanus, 12 inches across the crown, with count,.. 
less stems (actually 24) about 15 inches high, each one crowded with chocolate
purple flowers in mint-like clusters. It made lots of seeds, but toward the end 
of the summer the plant dried up and died. I have seen long-lived plants of this 
sp8,..,ies ::tn other gardens, but it has always been short-lived for me. 

There 'VJ8re 8 plants of virens (S65-l2l, seeds from Fred Case). They opened 
')n Hay 20 in pure blue allover or with some reddish-purple ® the under side 
of the corolla. Even the lntter ones looked blue from a distance" The stoms 
were 6-8 irtches high and almost vertical~ It is comforting to know that we can 
grow these choice Hum::i..les species in Virginia}Tithso little trouble. If virens 
can tbke our conditions, other Humiles can do it. This species seems to be 
long lived, my plants being two or three years 0ld. One in the rock garden in 
almost pure gravel is getting, large and looks very healthy_ Another good one 
is in s oil 'and sand. 

Ovatus wns pure blue tl1is year, opening on Hay 20.. The weath~r seemed to 
produce G~ood blues on most everything }Tith a' potent:i,al for blue. I had one pl;m t 
in my.lily bed .. I never saw one like it before. It was J~ feet across, 3 feet 
hir:h, nnd had 25 stems. Some were upright, most were arching outward and then 
upward. The flowers were nbsolutely countless;> The stems were in an open clump 
nnd did not interfere with the lilies in the least. The color VJasa good purp
lish red to bluish-violet on tho corolle, blue with a touch of violet on the 
lips, but the effect from a distance was th::\t of n [ood blue. The richness of 
the soil dic1 n6t make the plant go t.o le;wos rnther than flowors, ns had hap
pened with' digi t~tlis in this bed bst year. I should put ovatus all through the 
lily bed. This reminds me that in Pittsburgh in 1952 I saw a circular flowGr' 
bed of perenninls in which a plant of ovatus was the focal point in the center. 
I recommend. that you try it in your perennial border. 

I had plants of ovatus. on gravelly soil too, but they mado only a modorate 
display. So apparently ovntus likes fertilizer and water, ,just as lilies do. 
This is not a spocies . of dry country. It comes from the Columbin Gorce, where 
it groVTs in sho.dy woods with heavy rainfall •. Some of my plDnts died 2n(~ some 
lived) but they always set plenty of seeds. From the plant in the lily bed I 
got a cupful Q Althourh the seeds do not alwnys germino.te freely, you can depend 
on gettin[:~ enOUGh 'seedlings to carry on the stock. 

Gentianoic1es W3S in full bloom on June 22, Inter than most of the other spec
ies J Thero were-three or four pl'1nts nIl blended into one large clump, thebr>s
al aro,J of the clUlnp being 3 feet Deross. There was some vr:riotion in the color 
of the flowers, but they were all in the reddish-purple band, light to dork, one 
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one a deep maroon allover, another a light purple,. Onepla~t.:"aft~,upusually 
good. It had 9 stems, 20 inches long, and stood erect until we had a heavy 
sbower on'July 2nd.. The .. cor Qll.a is wide compared to its length, about '.'-i inch' 
wide,. 'With .. the iips 3l.li in .. aoross, the·-length 3/4 to 1 inch. Thus,~itlooks 
short and: stubby fr0rtl agtstanoe. Each plant had many stems,. which ware most
ly prostrate onthogtourid,rtth af6'\<Trising s.omewhat and on one' plarlt erect. 
There were only a few flowers on each ,stero"in- an open, all""aroumi raceme 2' to 
6 inches long, but the over-all effect was that of plenty of f:l:0wer~ .•.. The 
leaves are <f!1"qnt -2 to 4 in. long an'd 1/Z";31b in. wide, ndt t'oOthed,dull plain 
grE3en, verY, "plenti..fuJ,to ,the. inflor~pence.. . MO,st of these. -plants died hefore 
th,?erid ,.pi' Jpe summer, ,but left plerr!i;V:.oi' s.eeds. 

~h~ StElIl~sorikupthi:t ~tood\rip·sttcd.ght.o~ onep,lant, aridwereortiy slight,
ly leatiing. on anotnar'~ ~!"Theystt:tr:tod blooming a.'bout Sune.5. The, flowers ;Were' 
darkteq:mi'·l.'ioth-plants, "not sc'arlet. Tho 'flowers were.lib.dut 6pe,·:i:ricfl·l~ng,· 
in secund' 'open spikes aboutl2in. long, on stems 2¥) feet long. . t,ebe. leav~s 
were Z in. long by -i in, wide, lanceolate, dull plain green. ThU'::i"the leaves' 
are tije same cqloI!:asingentieno-ides, but in t1::te. lat;tv they,-a-.r:6· nearit1~'
oblong, 'Wher.e~~, .inkunthii tP:eY arE! wide at the' baSEl aniJtia}i(§T :~.sJtQip:l:y to " 
the tip. KUlJ:~ij, .d~,s. not,haViqJi~~I\"ima,ny leaves.as(flentianotd~t3,' .,tmC! they; cairEf. 
not so large; sdth'ei'oliage 'clump is sparse and open, whe,reas·jj;pgentioo... . 
oides it is dense_ .' 

Many variants showed up in hirsutus. $'oroe were tiny 'and skimpy 0:( leaves 
and bloom. Others made large plaIlts' 2! feet across,lf:1.t)J.QQ;untl~ss . .8,tems 20 
inches high, of violet flowers with whito lips. The latter. were the ones that 
I haclgotten fl'bm Marjorie f s ,seetls under the: name 1fb-J;levisepa1:.usJl. There,inay 
bei,brevisepailus.'\blooo i~ tria strain,: .but the leaves arembrelike h:[rsutus 
arid"C'al1eS'ceI1~ltl'l1'&nbrevisepalU8. The stems were all upright/'the plants -SbmEJ'
what oPen. The' leaves were light groen, somewhat yelloWish~ The stel'tlsdark: 
red arid very 'hairy. The loaves ·aro·smooth and sharpl;y' serrate.. Whatever this • 
str?iI1 is, it is showy and worth perpotuating.· . 

There wore only a few plants of hirsutus minimus left. in the rock g~reen 
this spring} so it :Lsnotaneasyplant to keep.' Teot quite a number of .. ' 
seedlings thif:vyear, but they dontt look true. The leaveS: are tdolarge." , 
I had scattered some seeds in\one of my experimental beds inthl3 surmrier'of' 
1966'~IlP they-b.a-a germinat;ed freely, but all di$8weared dur:tng ,the winter. 
The s.ame thing hqppened to a flat' full of seedlings fr~ the previQust;luinmer •. , 
Thus it is aWarentlya:waste ot'time·to plant soodsin late summer;~ at lea.st 
out in full sp~n, and, at least in this variety •. 

I had only one digitalis in tho lily bed this year. It did not make .a huge 
rosette, as it did last year, but put its. entire strength into stems and stem 
leaves and floweTs, They Were not numerous. So it did not behave asova'tus. 
did. 

p;i..gitalis Gutschke agaiE proved tQ,be a large':';f.'iowered pure white. It is 
my best strain of digitalis, since it comes true from seed. I will ptir,bably 
keep only this and discard all the other s.trains. 

-.CalycosusTiemann seems to be our best bet for good rose-colored plants 
from seed. 'Not all were rose~colored, but there were aboutS good ones and 
the rest were lavender. The plants were lower than the average of digitalis-.. 
only about two thirds as high and some much lower. , . 

The seeds of tenuis and.oklahomenais that Miss McWilliam collected all 
came up well and the seedlings grew vigorously. I set them direct from the 
soil seed bed to an intortrlE!ldi~te b.edin the experimental garden, and then a 
month later put them in my wild flbwe!' garden1 By the beginning' of winter the 
tenuis seedlings were qUitelarge.plants. Those of oklahomensis were still 
small, not. over 2 inches across and 1 inch high" but they looked healthy-. 
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I am very curious to see these plants in bloom, never having sean either of them 
before. Tenuisis said to belike a rose ... colored'digitalis. Oklahomensis is . 
liKe hirsutus, but has yallow buds and l.hi te flowers. The yellow buds oucht 
to be an interestiI1G change in penstemons 0 russ ,Mc1r.filliam says that the floH
ers have a yellow lip. Tpat is even better. 

I identified three of Mr .. Viehmeyerts unidentified collected species. 
, . ' 

s65 ... 223 has woolly anthers, a short staminode, with a few short hairs, sep
als 4 mm. long, narrowly oblonG,·acute. Corolla about 22 mm. long, narrow 
across tho lower lip (which is unusual), light purplish blue, a washed-out un
attractive color. The plants are smooth allover. I can't make anythinCt,out 
of it but strictus, though it is an extreme varinnt in its narrow corolla and 
long, narrow sepals. The leavos also looked. t00 smalL .• But this species var
ies considernbly •. 

865 ... 226 is comarl'henus without doubt. ' The flowers were very pale blue. 
The 'stems wore 3-5~ foethiESh" one to three to a pbnt, all prostrate. I had. 
six plants, and they all died promptly after x'ipening their seeds, which they 
Droduced in goocl quantity. 

Unidentified species s65-225 is digitalis. 

Npw Aor the hybrids 

About hnlf the hybrid plo.nts in the experimental beds from 1965 seeds were 
in full bloom by 'June 1st, Clnd mos.t of them stayed in bloom for two weeks. Then 
there were stragglers up to Tho.nksgivin[~. There was much' color in all, but it 
was not massed, as I haq hoped forQ SOJlle ,of the plants had long stems liVith 
wic'!ely spaced narrow XeClves" These were rogued out~ Some plDnts were excel
lent. Some were small and cute. Those that are alive arid healthy next year 
will bo propPl"atec1 and distributed to my friends $ 

The plnnts in the three experimental frames near the seed frame get sun 
3bout five hours a day or less". Thi~ seems to be enou[',h to bring out the best 
in penstemons. The rest of the'beds got sun all day. 

I wondered ~t first if it was vwrth while describing in my notebook the 
hybrid' plants th3t had flowers in pale colors which did not appeal to me.. But 
then it occurT.ed to me th;:Jt a sizeable percentage of the pbnts might die dUJ:'ing 
the winter and that I han better keep them all and describe them 311. Then in 
the sprinc, if I have only half of them left, I mirht bec",lad that I saved them 
all" Besides, a 10t'of my friends like pale colors. 

Theire was [reat Variation in the foli2,go of the hybrids, as was to be ex
pected. Some of them made enormous basol clumps of lOAves, while others had no 
basal leaves at all. About half had tbe t:'1pic2.1 reflexod lcvIer lip and protrud
ine; upper hood of IFlnthead Lake l ., nnd the other hnlf had the ,squ.-:.:!'ed-off cor-
011::\ of glnbel?o A fo;·J hnd the cxtra-br2~e, extrn-wide flo",Ters of strictus. I 
was surprised to see such a 13r[;e percentnge in "'lhich the gl""ber characteristics 
were present, huving gotten the impression thcrt Flnthead had stamped its person-
1lity on neurly all the hybrids which had FL [enes in'thom. 

Hr3 Vichmeyor's H65-26, n very complicated hybrid (FL x ulpinus) x (clut
ei x po.l:neri) x kunthin~5med tprairie Dair.TI1I, of which he had spoken hi[;hly in 
tbol965 Bullatin~sayinb it wouldproducG ~.11 kinds of progeny, did just the 
opposite in my f';Grden" The large bed of pbnts, 15 feet long, were e>lmost o.s 
alikG us peas in a pod, but not quite. They Were low, 5-8 inches high, the 
stm);s erect, tbe :flowers glaber type, and the color various shades of pinke 
Thore wore a few blues, but thGy were in a "Very small percento.ge. 



By the end of the summer half of these plants had died, of no apparent 
cause, and I filled up the vacant spaces with divisions of other p1ants~ Though 
the plants in this strain were not outs'tandinc, they were at least of appro
pria.to size and habit for rock gardenSfJ If the ones thot aI'S alive next year 
prove to be 10rlg~lived, they will act as the pasts of a new strain of low 
growth" intowhi,ch' we -Mn try to develop brighter colors.. No doubt the hees 
did some crossing of my plants th:i.s summer and maybe the seedlings will show 
somo good clones. . .. 

Although Mr •. ,Scharfl s see~s were the first to germinate this year, the 
plants from his last year 1s seeds were all dead by the end of the summer.· 
Therefore I must plan on perpetuE!ting his hybrid~by division or cuttings or 
seeds. But they are well worth it. One of the plnnts was wonderful. It hnd 
brilliant pink flowers on 24 ... inch stems, not secunrl, densely packed, the stems 
stiffly erect. The other plants from his seeds varied widely, but neo.rly nIl 
of them were good. There were pink, purplish-violet, reddish-pu:rple, and blue, 
in pothglaperand Flathead type flOwers.. 

".The plnntS which I f;ot fr'om his seeds thatgermin;;ted 
nearly alldiedintbe flooding of the jiffy pots later. 
any Scharf hybridoloom for a whole year while I wnit for 
to produce blooming size plants for 1969. 

"J!:igbtseedlingsfrom lPrairie Dusk' (H65-19 ) bloomed. 
norlo. anYWberG near as good as the original. I didnlt s~we 
them. ' 

so. well .this spring 
I will be without 
this," year's s€Gds 

None w3sstriking, 
sqeds from any of 

Mr. Casets seeds H65 ... 4 gave me a group of plrmts with quite similar traits,~ 
nIl good. Those are also 10w-growinL;::nd hnve upright stems... The fl01'fers are 
glaber-typo, in nll-around spikes, ·2nd in various blue and violet tones •. One 
of the bnst was a licht blue. Tho colors arc mostly brilliant. The plants 
seem at thii;itime to be showing C','distinct tendency toward long life, sinco 
only. one or two have died in the bed marked with this number, whereas inmost 
of the othElr beds I haife losthdlf or more of the plants .. ,· 

A plant that I marked 67-181, from seeds of H65-6Z, a Viehmeyer complicated 
hybrid, seems to be oxtra long-blooming. It started late, nfter all the other 
hybrids had finished, and was still in good·display on July 7. It Ms fl(')wers 
ina bright co10r ... -a combination of reddish-violet and blue in dense secund 
spikes onl8 inch stems. These were prostrate but still the color display was 
showy. '. There were no basal leaves; so it mDy not live over the winter, 

'Tlwrowere three others from this lot of .seed th~t,bloomed.. TWo of them 
made big plants that yield !ad quite n number ;of divisions later. They wore in 
pf',lepink,fbut were quite go')d. The third was light purplish blue. These all 
looked healthy in December and may be the stnrt nf ,C: go ,d strain. 

'PrnirieDusk', the true pbnt, struck me DS really good. My best pbnt, 
h-::d lo-stoms, avernging 15 in. high, upright, stiff •. It had nll-around spikes 
of c1aber-shaped flowers in, deep reddish violet, opening on June,lst. The 
lO'Jves are deep' green, heal tby lookin[3, iU1d n': rrow. It has many bCppl le.:wes. 
Tl1isisnn:Msy one to increase by division. The best plant h3d produced' 8 
new ones by fa:L.1~ . All my visitors admired this vnriety a lot. I will hove no 
trouble finclingtakers'for 0.$, mc:uy divisions as Icnn mnke •. 

'Prairie Fire' wtts also good. It 11m1 3 main stems 20 inches hi('h, upcurv
ing, and 5!nucnsrtmller inconspicuous stems 15 in. lonG, almost upright. The 
leaves were in a dense bnsn1 clump, sparse on the stems~ The flowers were in 
all-around spikes, sliGhtly rocurved but not mq.rkedly, still probably should bo 
called sharkshea~becauserathernQrrow, bright scarlet. The whole plant is 
much liko barbatus but not floppy like it or Flnthead. It provided several 
divisions, but not DS many as tprairie Dusk!'. 



Hybridiz~t.ion.,.se~ecti~)5ltDny 

Mr. Bennett, continued 

t Allaglowl was good this year, coming into bloom rm June 3rd ,oneplant .. 
There were ~stems, 2 of them 2h in~ high, the other three 15 in. high. It had 
onrj-sided spikes of glaher-shaped flowers in deep dull pink. The stems were all 
upright. There was no basal rosette. This also .gave me several divisions. 

All the divisions of these three hybrids were l00king well at Christmas 
time. Theco~d weather seems to be to their liking. 

In making the divisions of these hybrids I pursued two metl1ods,equally good. 
In about half the plants ,there was one main trunk about half an inch long, which 
divided intoseve.ral branches., These ran at first parallel to the snrfaceand 
then curved upward. If they lay on, the ground or nenr n, they sent out small, 
roots from the under sido. If they \'iero an inch or more above the ground,tbcy 
sometimes bnd roots. and sometimes not. I cut the stems off close to the main 
trunk and simply plcmtod them in the soil nea!'by, shuding each .-inh a tinscroen. 
The other half of the' plants had quite a clump of leaves and stems on the crown. 
In these co.ses I took the plant.upand pulled it apart into as many pieces as I 
could" .1l08t. only a very' small percentage of. those divisions. Thisi-ias in Oct-
ober, when the weather was cool. '. 

RU$aptember about half of my hybrid plants had died and I started propa
gating the ones that wore .left, vTithout regard to whether I had made flattering 
comments about th3m in my record book or' not. The mere fact that they Were still 
alive was recommendation enough for me. Hr. Case had written that we should 
try f:lrstforlongevity'and second for color, so I wos following his advice. 

Having read f1r. Case l s renort for this year, inwhich he said that the only 
p13nts that lived over last wtnter 1-J"eretbose vrhere he hed put a 'shovelful of 
soil over the crowns in August, I decided to follow 11is advice, 'even though it 
was a little lo.te. So on. November 25 I mixed some rich black soil with 'an equal 
part of semd and put a big handful or two or three on the crown of all the old 
hybrids, in the experimental' beds (not in t:'1e coldframes). All the plP.nts were 
looking good nt Christmas. 

Mr. l1etcalf in his report said that hG has found it necessary to s tro.tify 
his seeds to get go09 eermination by storing them for th;ree months in moist peat 
or snnd at4l degrec$. Since I hadr'suob poor germination this spring, I decided 
to cdopt his' method with the seeds I had collected in my g'nrden. So I mixed 
an equal quantity of fine drystind with the seeds in tiny bottles, shook them, 
and added 6 to 8 drops of wate!' to each bottle. The bottles were stoppered 
and put in the lower p3rt of the refrigeri:!tor, which was about 44 degrGos. This 
W3S Q little ·wormer. th;'J.n he recommonded, but I hopod that the seedswoul<;3 not 
germinate in the'l)ottlose .. In most COBOS I 'treated only half the seeds. of ench 
kind •... I wns' still a little skeptical of the SUCCO$S of, nly handling, not' having 
the facilitios that Hr. Motcnlf h<.1s. 

, I marked quite G\ number of hybrid plants, for seed and cut the stems off nll 
the others. In the ones that I left there Here more stems of seed pods than 
I could possibly use if I planted all the seeds and they grew. But I figured 
thC1t some of the plnht~ would die before, ripening the seeds, and that a large 
percentage of the seeds would not germinate.. But none of the stems died and I 
onded up with n tremendous number of' seeds. Some of tbem were sent to the ex
change. II picked out about a dozen of the best, kinds and sent in a goodly 
quantity of seeds of each .. 

There were <!lso D. large quantity of seeds of mensarum and ovatus and whip
leo.nus.. Our exchang8 res Dot had many seeds of mensr,rum nnd whippleanuslately, 
so I was glad to be able to contribute a good fnt p~cket of each. OVatus seed 
Qro usually plentiful in the exchnnge, but I hod so many th8t I couldn 1 t possi
bly plant them nll. 
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Extracts from robin letters, answors to quostionnairo, annual reports 

~w England 

Mrs.'ltJilliam Wrii!,ht, EastBoothbayz Maino 

It seems that we,cantt win with the shrubby penstemons. Either we keep 
thom covered too long in the spring or they are uncovered a little too soon. 
Mino were uncovered too soon this year ,and burned badly. I had to cut one of 
the plants back a lot, but it made good growth later and bloomed well. 

Some of the shrubby pents re,~lly took over and put on fine new growth last 
fall. Thoy all were lovely this year and really put on a good show. Rupicola 
was a lovely rose color. This one is slow in spreading, but tho bloom is nice. 
Cardwellii was just a mass of bloom, The nl:mt of it, after having been 
trimmed bnck where it burned during the winter, w,')s covered with the lavender, 
flowers. 

I have one or two new plants of a dwarf type with very palo pink blossoms~ 
The flowers are lovely and largo. It could beono of the socd1ings,from col
locted seeds. 

I ronlly love the shrubby ponstcmons and the hybrids, but for real lasting 
color and show you cannot boat digitalis ,and some of tho other tal:Lor ones. 
It seems they blossom almost continually hurofor mc. Tho gardens are full of 
digitalis and they are truly a lovely sight to seo. What they may lack in 
brighter colors they mako up for in long life ,and long blooming soason. Plant
ed in groups as they are, they seom to show up all through the gardens. 

Most of the penstomons were still in bloom on the first of August, all but 
the shrubby ones, and even those bloomed almost up to that time.' 

For somo reason some kinds of penstemon seed do not ripen good here, or 
they ripen very late. The hybrids ripen their seed much earlier, as do the 
shrubby kinds, but the taller ones like digitalis are very slow. A:~l other 
seed ripen fine in paper bags ,in our attic, ,but not them. 

The penstemon seed germinated better than ever this year for me, and I am very 
pleasod tr Some of the seedlings did not like tho long duration df fog and more 
fog, and showed tho effects by damping off. Others had brown spots on their 
leaves. But on the whole they looked fine and most were ready to be set out 
in the garden by tho first of August. I have many, many more plants than 
ever bofore .. 

Hore is a list of the seodlings set out: 

17 plants H66-16 - serrulatus x richardsonii. Good root system and- vo'ry 
good plnnts. 

3 pltmts. laevigatus. Simil:1r to digit,:11is, but shorter. 
4 pl. H66-3 - Burpee's 'Sensation'. Real tall. Le~ves very light green 
4 ,1"1. cnryi. Leaves line ,,) r , medium green. New to garden. 
25 pl. H66-9 - Rainbow Hybrids. They nll look vJOndorful, but will they be 

5 pl. 

6 pl. 
10 pl. 
30 pl. 
10 pl. 

10 pl. 
20 pl. 
4 pl. 

hardy here? 
fruticosus ssp; 

fine now. 
They were too small to sst out last ye'lr, but look 

H66 .. 32. NP 13 x 63. In fine shapo. 
H66-3l. NP isolated. Hnve mnde good growth. 

H66-8. From Hackanoss hybrid swarm of dasanthera from Larch Mt. 
H66-42. NP 18 x FL x alpinus x secundiflorus. All good healthy-

looking plants. 
H-66-43. ?W 19. Solection of isolated 6 species. 
mixed plants of cnrdwe1lii, white form. 
albortinus. They are very scarce, so I have markod thom well, and 

. ,hope to watch them. 
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7 plants 
40 plants 

9 pl.::nts 

8 plcmts· 

14 p:t.nnts 
10 II 

10 " 
5 
11 II 

l.t 11 

6 It 

8 plants 
12 " 
12 11 

10 11 

20 II 

1 II 

2 II 

65 If 

20 II 

15 " 

Annual reports, NeH England 

Mrs. Wm. 1tJright, Bo,thbay, 11aine, continued 

richClrdsonii, nnd richardsonii ssp" dont .. tus. 
I had D flClt of mixed d2sQntbera,"four kinds--menziesii, frutico

sus, newbcrryi, rupicola. They were mixed by our dog burying a 
bone in thoflClt,.'So I mixed them up in the gnrdeno 'I':hoy all 
looked good. 

H66-23. A s:uper:i:or pink plant with PrniI'ie Dusk" nlpinus and 
. cobnea in tho' pnrGntage., 

H66-24. Complex dwarf pink hybrids x 'Pr:::irie Dusk' x Of. They 
were nll large plnnts for seedlings. 

H66;25. A speGia~ selection of seed. 
strictus 
unilateralis 
H6S-27. 
H66-37. 
H66-40. 
H66-61. 
H66-63 .. 

. H66-65. 
H66-51 it 
H66-53. 

Flathead Lake isolated 
NP 17 x uni1nteralis .. 
NP 18 x unilnterQlis 
NP 31 x v63-124. 
NP 31 x FL x n1pinus x secundiflorus • 
NP 33 x ¥L x alpinus x secundiflorus 
NP 22, speciosus x Prairie Firo 
NP 26. Speciosus x Prairie Fire 

ovatus 
la"ricifolius 
'leiophYllus.· New. ?utin a trial r'nrden .. 
wntsonii 
H66-2~ FLx strictus. ,Excellent r00t system. 
H66-11... FL x alpinus x isophyllus. Viehmeyer. Tho color is good 

and the plnnts lo0k strong. 
10 plmits unilote!"1lis, seed fr')m D. .. Ihite plant. They -?ls0 lOlkod good. 
7 II I IvIyrtleI x cordifo1ius. They lo"k good. 
3 # H66-6"" cobaea x triflorus" One or tW0 l:llk he31thy, others did not 
5 II H66 .. 7.. 'Sensation' hybrid. Itwns a r8[)1 t[)ll plant and did not 

8 II ... 

10 II 

6 II 

12 II 

15 II 

12 tI 

I f! £.+ 

2 " 
3 tI 

6 tI 

10 It 

18 II 

7 II 

10 II 

7 II 

2 tI 

12 II 

6 II 

2 " 
II II 

~ \ II .l4 

look ns thrifty as the others. 
H66-54. d1:!vidsonii::k mcmziesii. They had .m:lde good gro"W'th. 
H66-55.davidsonii x menziosii 'H:i,.nnie t. Theso wore small, 

but had a good root system.. . 
H66-56$ ellipticus" hD:bi t of cClrdwellii. NevJ to cul ti v::::tion. 
H66-3" colycosus' Rose Q1GGn'. ktrgc pLmts" 

H66-26" Nixod soed from best SGskntoon hybrids 
aridus. They h3d the strnp leaves of nridus, but wore very large. 
866-98 •. cinerous. They wore fine~looking plants. 
nitidus 
brandogiL 
globosus,. 
peckii" Very sWlll but good root system. 
cyananthus. They wore good :61ants. 
H66-27. N? 7 x I'lrairie D~vm 
H66-28 o ND 10. Segregated ;:;c1y.::,ncG generation of hybrids. 
H66-48. NP 21. lp 21, spociosus x Proirio Fire 
V63-30. No name. 
V64~412. No nDmo. 
v64-493o No ilrimo. 

" v64-b.47. No name. 
V64-227" II 

v64 .. 407. No nams. 
v65-234. 11 

The above plants all had a vory heavy r'Jot system, and he,vo dono well 
in the gr.:rclen. It will bo interesting to see hl")w they rio in my gerden. 



1.5 plants 
6 If 

H66-66. NP 3.5 x havnrdii. 
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1 II 

H66-68. NP 39. unilQternlis x labrosus. 
HOO-19. nitidusx angustifol;ius OP •. 'viil keep. this flat to see if 

2 " 
.5 " 
18 II 

nny more seed come up another year. 
H66-.58. NP 30 x V36-124. 
H66-27, . s,peciosu~ J!: Prnirie;Fire 
H66-60. Nry 31. $pociosus x Prairie Fire. All ware w?pderful 

plpnts. Very robust looking. 

This year was the very best one I have e~er had in raising seedlings. 

- - - '- ~ - - - - - - -- - --
Mrs. AYlI:h:oew Dowbridge, Sp~ngvale! Maine 
~"' , , ! _, • ""'" i' " " , ,,''-' , ; . 

My penstemons this year werd very ,like the "little iirl witfi, the little 
curl, rig!!tJ1'!~hemiddle:o.! her !orehead"'- (Mo<:-,her~oosa?J :" who Was either . 
flve# ·~et'ygoo{l't"01' IfhoJiri6rr., ,Theold reliable:e~sternspe'c:ies di,d themselves. 
proud,inispite or all ltin6'$., o£ wentbor, whilem~ny'other speoies either d~s
nppe~r~cO~;,failed to bl:odrii. We tind avery cold wet late Spring, which pro'D- ,
nbly displeased· sorhe; 't\nd we ere s'till',h~ving "ei'y"Unu5ualwot and Cool't1ea
ther, ..,iWt~ sudden inte:rvaJ.s'<of extl'eniely'hot days,-even into mid"'JulYr!s ! 
melee th'fa:,;raport. Probabl,- macl'i of -this same 'woatbernas 'prcvQ.i1ed for al+.'9fr-
tho #2 Rubin members except'Mt'I"!'5I' Rbimel' in Ohio. .." 

;;iIi'ail!ed to: kttGpany we~ek .. by ... weekn6tes this season, so this Vlill have to .. 
be b~gedon !llenrory and other years f reports 0 Tbe 1.i ttle lovely blue P. p:roceru~: 
wns fil"B.t, 'with .many six.;,ito-eight inch stems on 6ne'clump; a second cltimps'tii! . 
fnils to bloom sinco being movod beside its sister; why?? The purple whipPl€!~ .. 
nus follows closely, in nnother aren,- this ,has rather surprised me by staying 
here :fiot!; sevaralyoars; it isilcit among. my favorites 'Ou-o, interesting in color. 
The colorie more maroon than purple. I believe one little plant of confertus 
also bloofnodellr1y,- this too has persistod~severial. years. 

The bor.der of Vlilcoxii, planted along a path a few years back,. were a love
ly sight. thiis year •. The flowers woro not the best blue due to the wet weathe'r . 
but the purple-pink tints were still pretty, maklng a showy mass of color over 
a long period. Tall pink and pUrPle lupins were beyond them,- with lavender 
and whiit;e wild 'g4:lraniY:rIls below them. I plann4:ld to get' a color picture but 
heaVY rains, apoi1ed the, display before I got it. '1:hebasnl rosettes are among 
their assets- with mixed green and red-purple tones, year round. 

Hirsutus in all shadi;ls, mostly rich purplas and some good pinks, with II 

few of the original wild pale lavenders kept "for the record", were everywhere. 
One plnnt several years '")ld hnd ntle~st 20 strong stems of blooms over weeks,
I hnve just cut it bnck, and wonder if it will bloom a second time as it did 
last year •.. Mllny visitors asked about it. It is at one end or an ir.is bed, 
where it sowed itself,- and m'lkes n nice p ... t.ch of color long after the iris hnve 
gone, to brighten that area. 'Another bed has many hirsutus along lIith other 
specios, spregding enchyear by ~eod. There nre ,'als.o s.eUsown Ragged Robin in 
bright·pink, nndwild gernniums there, with old-f"shioned Feverfew hore oild 
there,- nIl apparently happy together ~ndpToducing 'color over many weeks. 

P:lliidus made its usue1 showy clump of white against fern clumps. At close 
inspeotion thesellre not the pure white of the inter. blooming di(,ritQlis,- nnd 
ar~ prettier used ina wild ,..,rea, seen ut ~ distance as here. Many visitors 
also noticed this and a;sked about it when in bloom. 

Hir.s.utUsminimus was cute,- but so far has not increased here although I 
strewed its .seeds "arouna. ;Of course SOOle m~y show up next year. 
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Grace Dowbridge, continue~ 

,~~'W England 

'Tiny Tim l is always a'eurpriseo I of ton think 'that it 'is ,not going 
to bloom much~- but before I re'alizo' it, the tiny plants are u8unlly covered 
with bloom, hiding the foliage m·~ts. 

Only one plnnt seemed to be the tru~ pygmneus, but there were ,~ovoral of 
intermediate size. 

Before the hirsutus types had gone by; digitalis began to bloom, (The 
blooming seasons for al1 kinds of flowers have been all mixed up this year due 
to the late beginning,- about three weeks late officiallYl - and then the spells 
of hot weather bringing things into bloom quickly.) I don't remember such over
lapping of these before. The col:ors'of digitalis were very loveiy this year,
deeper than usual,- as in all flowers here this season, due to,the cold nights 
perhap~, ... ,thecoo~days,:", .andlor, the moistur@'[-- 'Rose Q'\le~n' and 'Lavender 
Queentwere :truly gorgeous, .a1'\d a1,l visitors remark€d them this year,- with' tall 
showyst~m:s"and manyflO'lN:ers, and 'very long inbloom,- going by now in mid"": , 
July, hilt n:to~t not gone enough to .. cut back as yet.. The . pure whiteconsistetrUy 
blooms 'lqte~ .:tban the colored' types," why?· Several showed up, .·but are not so' 
strong ... gI"owirig as.the others,-again why? (I forgot to mention that no white
hirsutus shov-led ll~ .and I am afraid all seedlings, damped off, this year-:arur 
last.' The clumps of digitalis, by chance, were plaated among. patches of later
blooming Shasta Daisies and tall phlox whose foliage make perfect background 
for the, penstemons. The purple and pink lupins are also in bloom about the same 
time." j~o()d colors togQther; and inQne area the wild Ragged Robin again, along 
with ::a~ightlavendet. erigeron, andi;,he first pink and white spikes of dwarf 
astil.'h'es, go wE!:ll with the' penstomon c.olors~. 

The ,other sho~iest area was the slightly ra.ised bed full of Flathead Laka 
types,' in all shade,s of pink and lavender and .deep violet.. This Was origin"" 
ally acoldfr-ame, but seefl\ed ton Rot, and I J,:eft some seedlings in the soil 
When I moved the frame. They did so well that I added other batches, and they 
are haJlpier h.ere than' anywhere else. Everyone thought them be~utiful. I think 
one ·of't.h.e. loveli'est. of lest ye,ar, a large brightroseco:for,did. not show up 
tlis Yf?ar,-, perhaps it was smaller and less showy" 

But for the "horrid" part, ... aPParently all of the nice hybrid forms from 
Fred Case,. of 0 few years bnck, have died out •. Not· even 'R~lph Bennett' ,.whish 
I liked so much, showed up •. The bed.was unusually full of self-sown violets, 
and perhaps the penstemon rosettes were smothered out, or just disliked the 
continued moisture" I ,haven.! t had time to really clean out this area since 
early spring, to 'see if, the. basal clumps are still in eviclence; if so perhnps 
1'11 move them to the old bed ,with the Flatheads to recover. 

A few grand;iflorus were'alive,bllt did J;;lothing this year. No surprise, 
since,thoy like hot dry weather, I am sura. 

. . 

I thought my white .cardwellii.- or is it sorrulatus? had died, and some 
surely did, but ~o my surprisQ. I found 'one ',clump that had bloomed, almost bur
ied in clumps of hirsutus and other, plnnts,- I wonder if it sowed itself there? 
I shall try to redeem it to bloom another year .. 

I thought 'that~~oius had als:o disappeared after blo.oming two' years,
but I poked arou.nd carefully yesterday and found one slender frail stem with 
flowers~ . This too needs to be rescued from stronger plantspTobably. 

I bel;ieve the bluish sorrulatus also l;lloomod, in- anotherar,ea,' aloI;lg with._~ 
a v~rioty of 1'1 s whic,h I've lost: track of, s o far as names are concerned. 
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Bluffs Woments Club, with five departments, ef which the Garden pept. is ene 
and very abJy'Sttended,.. Teri years age the speaker fer the afternoen wa~ 
Alice Cass{)ri~ Into, the heme ef the hestess she carried two, arm leads ,ef beau
tiful flowers 'that scarcely' any ef us Women's Club members had ever seen b(3-
fere. All.c~ gave ~ very interesting talk On their culture~ with fancy-seund
ing s:eecies natrtasand s~veral bleem 'sta,lk~ ef' each variety to, shew which, ene 
she was talking abeut •. ' This Garden Dept. had leng been Viewing iris" reses, 
hems, }3j:.C. and was a;:ry9p:ish,ed to, see a table .fullef, .this beautiful new flower 
that: nene ef us hadeverbel'ere peard abcmt. That' was my intreductien to, pen
stamens and I' have' been e xceedl.ngly grateful evet"'s1rice, . 

In May , June er:July wfien, visl ters ceme into, my yard the pens,temens never 
fail to, p:t'evidea colQ.rful display here and there all arQunc1the.jrard. ' AS I 
write this in December, mostef the plants are a healthy dark green,meund.' I 
have very few plants die; perhaps because the seed stems are kept cuteff to,' 
keep the place leoking neat.' 

Th:j.~ :,ton~acre place ben h:t~h, greund and thp:eB' blocks 'eut ,Qfthe .city 
limits.'Elei'~n y~:uir~ ago this 'placo:W8s .arun dewn grape .vinyard •. Mj,husband 
Lleyd and three'sons grubbed' eut the gre'pestumps wit,h a Trlatteck the first / 
summer befere building. The greund is ndt'rich, being' all clay. The first' 
year",we plant~~ three tree:;J-'"' twe" native elms and a . gingko,. Af,ter fiveye,arse 
ene '~f, ,t11e elms was .spading the chrysanthemum berdere'bac,k 'ef,th~ house, so. we 
cut itdo.wn. Witeh enly tweyrees entpe place the:re is plenty ef sunshine"e 
and I believe ,the. pe.nstemeris ,and the ether flowers levee that. This town is' 
nameciferthe ehj.gh blllffs that rUf}Olest.J.y nerth and seuth •.... We. have 4cha;:fl1ing 
view i'romall d).rQc;tiens, but, Of oeurse,it l s a little windy in the winter. 

, , ,. 

. Yoar by year mest plants in my yard beceme larger by spreading erltward. 
With a start efeafel1plants in the garden, there;i.s n0 treuble at all having 
as many, asene cou,ld want. I dig up the whele plant andean ~eparate, it into. ," 
a dezen ol\' two, newenes.One ilf,terneen last year I was talking on penstempn ' 
groongfGr the Ceu.ncil Bluffs Garden Dept. Thnt merning I dug up' two, ever
grewn plants ,and made enough small plants fer mestef the members that wanted 
ene..This Garden Dept. has an aV611age attendance each month ef areund 40 to, 
50 members. The,- enjeyhearing ef·new· varieties ef flowers. . 

Abeut half ef the clu't? ~emb~rs to, whom I gave smalL plants have assured 
me ef their delight when their penstemon bleemed fer them last spring. Seme 
ef the ether members haventt had the oppertunity to, tell me abeut their luck 
in getting their small penstemons s~arted. 

Hybrids and species beth appeal to, me.. The hybrids fer their 'spectacular 
shewing ef vivid celer in'the yard and the species for dependability, always 
ceming" 1,lp year, after year. One example' ef species here is ambiguus ,dug up 
in-Yort'heastern Cel"'lrado' about nine summers age. To. start-it in anetherspet 
I dig a hele a i'eet deep, peur in two. buckets ef sand, and plant three er feur 
reets directly. in the sand. This approximates the kind ef seil in Celerade 
frem which I dug them. Th'6Y.bldOm later than mest penstemons and resemble a ' 
feet~tall phlex. 

Seme' seeds. that I have plantedhav8 spreuted well, especially with feur 
beards surreunding ,them to, keep them frem be:lng washed away by rain er melt
ing snow. 

bUr Ponstemon Seciety does mere to, help its membGJ:'s by printing the 
Bulletin and getting itoutte:each member than any ether flower club of which 
I knew. Our Bullotin is excellent and difficult to, impreve. To, read a page 

• i 
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Mrs. Lloyd E. Abei, Council Bluffs, contfo .. ~:'. 
, , ' 

or two fills me with the desire to get out of doors and start" work·ing~ 

I attended two pleas~rable 'garden tours this spring. ,One was on April 12th 
to l6th,at'Mena, Arkansas'~ .. ,sponsored by Lillian Leddy ,who m,ovad from omaba 
about a¥Eil~r ago. " It wal;3 unbelievable the beauty she had brought to that sandy, 
rocky acr~age in, 60 short ':a time as one :;rear. ,Penstemons were getting a start 
in varj"Pll$ spots, with -t;.he 'pelp offe'rtilizer. The second trip, was to Mrs.. ' 
Graffl,~ at O~ha ,for the. Midwestern Penstemon Society regio~lal. sprin~ meeting. 
An immaculate garden of rare plants was surrounded by medium-tall arid tall bush-
es, all in vigorous health.' '. . ' 

Among thE! plants that I ·got at the auction at the regional meeting are 24 
red Fate-3eeba,.which. now (.N:O'V.:) , have f;rown to thesiza ofsaJ4dplates; 5 mur
rayanus; 7. rese",pink coba:ea-tl'iflor~ (ApdersQn's); 8 plani;.s labeled "hardy 
uprightlll arM 12 others. Not, aonedj,.edafter transpl~:mting., Come arid see them 
in bloom next June. ' 

There are ~ive ~reas ~f ambigu~ in the Yard. Each one is ma?e up of eight 
to ten, di,~~iQWl p.:ta,nted 8 Jr,lches, apart •. ,Th:j.s ma~es a 'bealltiful displ~'y for 
a month or Sqtl~O bucketJ39fsand. ,added to·thfijsoil help tio mal{E') each. spot· 
more likeColoraclo, ,,"!'here I ~dug . the plants.·.·, . 

Tw9 plants' of P. br,andeeei (Section Ha'broanthus) grow tlitfir. branche's out ... 
ward and up, ":W:j:th the individtta 'fldwerlets pointing outward' tooo This species 
is a shotfp1.eyg6' plant wh~n in:'bloom if itl s .s-prayed early for aphids., None of 
the oth~<i ,panstemons neodanysp-ray here. We had a good'raintwo nights ago~ 
and nawwe .. Wil.l digupthEl' large J?lantto make'more, as it looks crowded in the 
center. "Ralph praised the mother of this plant in 1958, but I let that plant . 
get too J8-rgE), It looked bad after five years, so I broke it up into new plants. 

, , 

The same year; 195'8, Ralph:on.his visit aSked.me,hew I liked the throe 
digitalistTWElite Queentthat I had~ I hadnCt ha<d them long enough to realize 
what a \i§luaole penstembn thtsis. Two of them are close togother on a rock 
garden slope. They bloomed all of June and now in November still have two stems 
of buds ready to bloom.; Never thought.! cared for white flowers,'but learned 
that i t<takes the white td cOl'l.trast, the colors ind.oors in a bouquet or outdoors 
in the yard. So this variety gives awelcopie touch of white' and requires, abso
lutely no care. The plants are nine years old. . 

- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - -
~S(l JoSeph Halec,Omaha, Nebraska 

I grow penstemons in a border that s"lopesto the south and is in full sun. 
It gets pretty hot:and dry, but .pents seem to like it. Also have H~merocallis, 
Iris, both tall bearded and dWSlrfs, Verbena, birdsfoot violets and Gilil;1 or 
Standing Cypress se.eds it~elf among the plants andsll seem to thrive. The rab~ 
bits seem t.o like some of the choice penstemons, so I us.ually lose some that wallO 

I donft have any luck grewing penstemons from seed. ·Planted seed ;Ln a 
bed outdoors, but none came up, so gav~ ~p seed planting. I buy plants at the 
Midwest Regional meeting auctions. 

I started with pink unilateralis received from a friend years ago, but it 
disappeared aftEira couple years. The white digitalis seems to seed ell over, 
but some are a dirty white, so I get rid of them. I have grandiflorus, I think, 
the one that has wide grey-green foliage, ill pink, white, light purple and.deep 
rose. They have the large bell flowers They seed themselves in the border and 
lavm, so' I have plants to give to friends and to take to auctions at garden 
clubs" 
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Mrs. Joseph Halac l Omaha" continued 

Had a man and his wife visit my garden aftarthe Iris Society tour this 
spring and he just loved the.pants,; didn~t know what they were and took slide 
pictures ·0£ them, s,oI feel that I introduced them to one person anyway., 

This spring at the Regional ·Meeting, which was held in Omahe., I purchased 
plants of cobaeapurple, pink cobasp./t~iflorus, red Fate andSeeba and white 
cobaea/t:t;'iflorus; so will be wei tirig for spring to'come so I can see them 
bloom. . ... 

The Society's'· serVice to mombers is wonderful and. not need improving. 
I enjoy the Bulletin very much, learn a lot from it, and like the articles 
written by members.. Wish .timedicl not go so fast so I could study it more 
thoroughly., . 

I like all pents-that Ifvesesn so far. One I liked 'very much was the 
cobaea Ozarkia, with big red bells, but it did not stay with me long. I've 
learned n6wthatlmadea mistakeoyplanting it in a shady, moist place, 
which the pents·>dorlot like. . . "', ' . . 

I also have arock garden,so am interested in the dwarfs or roc~ garden 
pents. B1u.eismy !favo~ite· colol,', sqlf. d like. to get some blues, but don It 
know the varieties or species. So when looking through the seed list, I cannot 
decide what to order. 

- - - ~ - - - - --
Mrs. Lavern Heitman, Hardy, . Nebraska 

od '~ 

I am 'happilymar:ried. \ Lavorn and I just celebrated our 16th anniversary. 
We have four children - two boys and two girls. We live on an irrigated farm, 
and farm another halfseotion of dry land which we rent.. We own all but 40 
acres o£the 160 acres we live on. Lavern feeds some cattle,· farrows some. sows', '~ 
so we haYea let of pigs. Our 'main crop is irrigated corn, bUtW8 .also gI'IOW 

wheat and milo. I have a large garden, but am really having a tj"me with. it ". 
this year. It has been so cold that I cantt get the seeds planted, and those 
that were planted keep freezing off 'or 'just won't grow. But I love gardening. 

Penstemonwlse, things look prett'p. good o I have mostly hybrid· pents, but. 
they don1 t seem to be enjoying this changeable w(;lather any more than I am. The 
plante that I got at the North Platte meeting last year are doing fine and a lot 
of them have flower buds ... 

I had good luck last year with hybrid seeds, but it is another story with 
the spticies seeds. I planted somo,species seeds this spring before I went to 
Arkansasj'and guess what happened.. I labeled them with what was supposed to be 
a waterproof pen, .which turned out not to be that. So now I have some GOKIS, 
I didntt take time to chart them on my planting .sheet, thinking they wou~'.;j he 
all right,untl1 I got back and had more time to do this. Live and learn. 

The pents bloomed nj,,('ely this summer. I've enjoyed them so much. 

- - - - ... - ,--
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Mrs. Gordon Cummings, Kansas City,Missouri 

I was seeking a garden' plant that w.Qulcl give me bloom with daylilies or 
Hemorocallis,. during July- and~ugusttl Then I became interested in the periste
mons th~~~J~!~~:, apd tb~fpe?ple wl)ow~re gJ;'owing ~hem .• 

I ffrsy planted seed th 1956. . Did 'hot ktl.6wanything about the methods ot 
planting, b'lit'Dythe stirmheI,c 01"''1951'' I had thi-'ee Oz~rk cob~ea' pi~nts that lived 
and bloomed. . Then in 1965 Olga Tiemann sent me some seeds. By then I had 
learned how to plant them,and had a dozen or more plants. They w~re,~ll i~ 
shades of"reC3. " , . ',.. 

"'- \ .i ' 

I plant'ed seeds again and have plantaof digitai~s'White Que~rir and of 
calycosus 'Rose Queen'. The pink flowers are very pretty with 'White Queeht-;' 
and they bloom a~ th~same, time_. r a;LElo hav~ hirsutifs" a dw/l.r£. 

I seem nQw.~o~~v~'igoOd·lu6k i,j.tb Se~d,gel"mit"ti~n •. it'fs ;lihEt long tcime 
required 1;>y seedl:tngs to become blooming piants tHat" caus~s.m1 j..rouble.· ' 

" ' , 

I h.a¥'eenjoyed the~bu;t;letin$very; ~much~.:h I am nowcSFing :for' my ninety ... · 
five year 4>ld Aunt; and·since mybushandiiscrippled,(iI. must 'CdQall;gardening 
choresmJrself. - .. - - - - - - ~ - - - -

THE PRAIRIE STATES 

Mrs. Pat Phillips, MandDp,~orthDako~a 

I alJt,Q.ot only a hou~ewiie but a ~orking pharmacist too,.so I' reallydori t:b 
have th~,:time to,be :really''fexpel'ien~ed,lIa growingpanstelllonsi The 'whole bit 
started 'with ~h6rldlren bringing home ,wild pentsto plant . lin ,the rOliikgaJ;!dl:m. 
With the building fboom going on in our ,territory:, ol.+rwildl:tngswere -fjastdis:",) 
appaaring'>Taround nere:; st> we" staIlte,de'Oilecting eve1"~h1n~ tl;iat::we'oon.ld' lind. 
pf pur native Pl-tlllta.- -. ., 

Thl;l\last two years hava been-nothing but 1'rustretirig as-1'a1l'as tl'y1ngto 
get the'species beyond the seedling stage. Late freezes and May blizzards have 
really' played, havoq With .. the new ,ones. teat Ihav~ t"iedto,;st~cli.,' So, I ,haVE! 
hopes fit ne:;:tsJ)rinlt;being better:thsn tltle<hastr.two~ , l 

I find that fall planting isntt too good here either, asw'hava sticha! 
change in temperatures at any given time, and the seeds probably germinate only 
to freez~before they 1get a chance' to db anything before'tsnow:'flies. OurNov ... 
embers are m;ld,withalternating.free~~ and thaws,soyousee:we reallyha¥e an 
odd cl';i.ma~e here. An"entqmolog;ist from El)gland said'that anumbet> or butter- . 
flies that we . had. ~ollect·edtle.em'to ,come fromim· arid. to near-desert climate'. 
So if that- is anY'indica1!;tonof, Gurclimate,., it iSiI'aibhe!t odd that we sit in a l 
belt of neithar·w~t nor d]'~r, yet We have very li"htle 's:nbwc~er that remains ; 
during the winter. I find that the best germination is from spring planting~ 
though sometimes .they do not comEiJ:upfor a ye<11' 'from plant.ing.: 

My garden plot is an area roughly 50 ft. by 80 ft., with a rock garden 5 ft. 
deep by 80 ft. long in the immediate yard. I haveeigbt r9W~ Q£ clones of three 
or more years, and ten rows of, I hope, seedlings that will come up in the 
spring, and a number of clon8s in flower beds scattered around the Y:ard~ 

For garden plants, the large-flowered and heavy-leaved plants seem to lend 
a better perspective than the others. The large-flowered, bright and dark
flowered varieties are magnificent. In fact, that is the first thing that the 
visitor notices when in the garden. lId rather use digitalis 'White Queent 
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Mrs. Pat Phillips, Mand8n, North Dakota, Cont'd. 

in place of delphiniums, and Po barbatus in place of coral bells or other such 
lilies, astbey bloom over such a long period of time. (The latter is an idea 
for some seed company to utilize.) 

I took all of the available penstemonsthat I had in bloom ,to the annual 
convention of the state Fe.deration of Garden Clubs in June of 1966, at which 
time I gave information on the plants, etc. I should have taken a copy of . 
the Bulletin with mo, which I thought of later. Our local Garden and Flower 
Club has been the recipient of a lot of seed. The most interesting thing is 
P. barbatus. It gets raves wherever I take it. Perhaps this is an idea to 
get'working on too. Color~ ••• bright and dark .... and so airy. 

Having grown both species and hybrid forms,; I have no preference, unless 
it is c6lor. Bright and dark colors seem to have more effect on the garden 
visitor than tho pale ones. 

I find that planting seeds directly in the garden is easier than starting 
them in flats or in the house. After planting all three ways, I fiJ;ld .that I 
get better germination in the garden. Sometimes our springs are so late that 
startingthe'm in the house produces such straggly plants. t.hat they do nothing 
by the time I can get them out into the gardeno 

lIve enjoyed all of the articles in the Bulletin, and very often go over 
them more than once. I do find that I want to tear out the keys and put them 
into on$section,as I get quite frustrated when looking up certain things. 
I guess that I will take the bulletins apart and sort the keys into one. sec
tion, etc. This 1:s one advantage of putting the bulletin together in the way 
that it is. I hope that it is always done this way, because I do like to have 
everything in one place. Perhaps 11m not the only one thatlikes to do things 
in this order. Of course Ilmalways looking in more than one bulletin. 

(July 23 ) 

This was a sad year. I thought that I would have all kinds of pents to 
talk about, but not one came up, or if they did, they froze in our.May bliz
zard. And what didn't go then got the works on July 1st. We had nothing but 
cold weather until the second week in July, and then on tbe23rd we were really 
dying of heat. Never a dull year in North Dakota. If you don't like the wea
ther, wait a half hour. 

All I had this year were angustifolius, gracilis, digitalis I\~ite Queen', 
barbatus, that maroon shell-leaved one, and one that looks lU(e barbatus but 
isn't. It up and died in the last few days, but I think I still have some 
seeds. I did find one nitidus, T believe, pink, that hasn't bloomed yet. 
Three clones of p. hirsutus may still bloom. 

Fry 'White Queen' was still in bloom on July 23. Even if it may not be the 
best species, it did start about the fiftoenth of June and was still blooming 
on the 23rd of July. I have only about five plants. They are almost four 
feet tall when in bloom. 

Barbatus was still blooming on .the 2~rd of July. I wish we could get the 
blooming habit of barbatus combined with the vigor of 'White Queen l • That 
would really be something. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Mr. Claude Barr, Smithwick, South Dakota 

On May 6, at the DeCoursey garden, on the garden-visiting trip of the Amer
ican Rock Garden Society, in western Pennsylvr:nia, appeared four penstemon 
plants in full bloom in a wonderful tone of nitidusblue. They had originated 
in the commercial garden of a Mrs. Thorp, and for all one could tell that day 
of steady drizzle to heavy rain,. might have bean set there for the particular 
occasion; drooping as they were with heavy In:listure put with fresh dirt around 
them, buteyo-eatching and beautiful. Nitiduswas wonderful inmygardan this 
year, though it had some muddiness. 

Our goodwaather that started in late July last year continued for the full 
twelve months with at least a little moisture above normal each month, with real
ly wonderful soaking rains in April; May and June, and no floods. With that 
and an uIi,Meard ... of mild winter, with never quite down to zero on my porch and 
probably ho mora than two or three degrees colder in the garden, my last,Oct
oberts collections (1966) carrie through in high percentage. In a,large cactus 
garden in the gypsum regions of southwestern Oklahoma some' small penstemons 
that had just'beeD boed out were still fresh. Leaves ofa strange pattern were 
stronglyglaucolls. The man thought they were blue-flowered. My three tU,rned 
out to beP.bubkleyi, a skimpy .. flm-rered, weak lavende:r:'--no doubt, the poorest 
representativ-a of the genus. Somethingprevente'd their setting seed, but they 
have new basal rosettes. 

Plants from the Red Knob near Laramie turned, out- to be exilifolius, as 1. ' 
expected. Those in the bed containing a portion of clay loam and a greater por
tion of peat moss flowered beautifully and produced some seed. T'bose set nea.r 
the older,' seed-grown laricifolius diel no:t do as well and at present (Aug. '21) 
do not 109k lively. The laricifolius flowered better and with better pink 
color than in 1966, but it takes a bit of charity to praise them. . 

There were, of course, three small plants or: angustifolillS from the Lara
mie area, plcmteel near the better exilifolius.· They bloomed well and made seed, 
though they grew but five inches tall. What will they do next year? Remain 
dwarf? 

On the beginning of the breaks from well-lying prairie to the rough Cim
maron Valley, in Oklahoma, not so far' from the New Mexico line, appeared a 
penstemon which T took to be' an Aurator. I still believe it is aft-er my two, 
plants .~lowered nicely and made seed, growing 8 or 9 inches tall. The flower
is a neat thine;, a nice lavender of varyinG tones, the flmvers and plant much 
less hairy than albidus or eriantherus. 

Glaber in late season had plenty of sunshine and turned out some intonse 
blues. Strictns, possibly strictif()~mis, was even better. Grfmdiflorus and 
the Seebas were not too good" and with, much too little moisture in recant weeks 
manyof the Seebas have died, but some arc strong and green. 

Mrs. William Day, Lakesiele,_ Montana 

I'1y luck has been wonderful "rith crowing penstemons .. 

One trouble that we have here is i-Thi te-tailed deer. They come and eat 
my plnnts right down to the ground in early spring and winter. They are so 
tame they uill stllnd and look at you and go on eating your plants off. I 
have to keep everything covered with rabbit wire and Xmas tree trimmings. 

'He had very little snO'{ cover hore last year and none this year so far. 
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I live four, miles, from the' old 'Murray Gardens, Vhere 'the .•. ,'Fl;3.thoadLakaC "."., 
penstomOn was s~pppsed to;h~r;je' o:r1'gin/tted: I,wou.;Ld: 1i~.(~Lto 'bElll :yPJl, I dontt 
think~t, ca!jlp f;rqm arounq thf;l la~~~ ,.I h~v~ been 'hore, 6~.f.'and 'qn" i"ot' a number, 
of yca'rs~~Ptd'haye nev~r fouijld it growing here. I'ril}'retty, sur~:,it carne from 
GlacioI' Pa;rlF. ,t s~w, it ,growing thore. " r 

If seed is good, I can grow any kind of penstemon that is hardy. Our soil 
is sandy. They grow any place I plant them. 

". f 

'. As garden ,plahtsr:t thi})k:. p,enSt G mons are beautliful~ But there·:are very 
few otherpaople who care forp·enstiemonsl:lere. I like tho'~spe.ciJes very, much~ 
a'rid I alS'o think the' hy:brids~ are beautiful. 'I .like them itlr the garden and 
the species tniha Tock' gar:aen~" ' 

I hav~ had good luck growtngpenstemons from seed. I mix one pa~t of 
brown ~eat (not black), one part of spongy-rock, a~:-; one ]Xart,'vormiculite. 
After'm~ing, ,1' soak good with wa:te3:'.. I put this rml.xtura. i'n.lug, boxes, like 
peacbes oomeih,:'~inetles'higb. ~ \fhis giviils rootrtf'or goedr.:6:ot run. They can 
be left in th'e:s1i!l'>;boltes fOl'a yoar. ,r,'lj,na the 'boxes i:m~the:J'insidewith plas'
tic, but; I make;lf.lol.es in the bbttomi, of' the plast'iil-;;~ plon"bjl'Lo:(:rthorn, 'so that 
the excess watorcanrun"(1ut.: l' • . :"':",,%~' '--,J' ". , 

~. ,-' . . . 
For large sod~s I m~ketrenches one inch d~.QP With' I!ly ringers, and fE'r . 

fine seed only one half inch. I cover anel press down hard wi th my hands • 'This 
mix will fluff'gs itt freezes. I;'fjet::the boxes, 6utsi'de ohthe ground and C'OVer . 

withraboit wfr~~: 'Yoll rrnl.g:tl;Hf' sure that the mi:x;::nove·r·: driosou,t at anyUJIlQ,' 
I'. . .' i .' 

I save all tho boxes over wh'ere the seeds d9;' not OOme up,.Sometitries they 
will coms' up next year. I have tried many mixes'~' and this is the only sure' 
one that I hav;~ found.. ! " " 

~ .," 

Iam using 'tl'fEi'tli1;"lab'els this year. Deer can bendtnem' over but cannot" 
break themofi.,and the name '.wilT,still be there.' ," ' ,. 

r think t.lle Society is wond~rful and. there is nothing. t can add in the 
way ,of sugg,astiq~s for improvement.. ." . , 

·l1rs. 's. L. Heacock,'· DenV~r, C oloraclo, 

MY experience ,with penstemons has not all been good. I firmly believe 
that those 'of US liVing in the drier, western states :should s:tickwith the 
varieties which a:1:'o native, to, these areas. the dry ,air' analaok of moisture , 
makes the eastern 'speciesyery, d;l.'ff1.cult to grow •. :( have had fairly good luck 
with the Oriefgonvarietids, BUT . I '(lave been' growingt.l'le'in in the J apanase iris ' 
beds wit~ic,ia, s:6il, aI?:~~yle?t7o{'~ter." ': " "" ' 

IH~ve:thEfColo'rado nativ~ 'v8Tieties 'groWing almo~t' lI~ld"'J.n the raised: , 
cactus bed,' all thru' the flower borders and the procerus"virens is a mass of' 
blue in sprin~. br;i:ghtening 't~ ffOU.tll: side ,of,the garagE:l wc~lk .. ;, Secund~florus 
is especially easy and bloomswe.ll.:It has. atendenQY .to roseed forme, a,nd 
I must remove plants ~rom unwanted places, eithardiscardiI:lgthem'or giving 
them tofriettds Wh'O,have 'been im#ressecl 'bY. their love:b'tlaVo'rider .. pink 'fl{)wers. 
One of my, favorite itp1arit1.ngs'" vilas' .alarge clump of Olympic Hybt'1c11:Lli,es.-in 
which somesEied o'f'secunel1!l'orus had fallen. This was very attractive,' as 
the lower-growing ',pons:temon . stems covered the rather tall stems of t.he 'lilies : 
and the colors of the flowerscomplemarrted each 'other. rt made a well rounded 
clump this last ~summer, and fot-,ionce . I think nature d,id a better job of plan
ning than r'coUldhave d<>ne~ 
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Mrs. S. L. Heacoc\C)~,Deqve'r, Colorado, cO:Qt'd. 
" 

Virens has a tendency, to get out of hand •. The seed is so fine that one 
has to wq1:,cHr to caj,ch. it 'be.for,~' it' scatters. The pla,nts themse.ives thrive and 
spread quite rapig;J.y.' The'fl9\iets. are a good blue, and this. is a needed color' 
in most gi:r;'denS~r. I' feeJ,. it is ? good rock garden .plantalth,o mCiny feel it grows 
too tD4.l. and i't'is possible that this 'is true in the eastern states with mbre' 
moisture. Here in Colorado the plants remain short Cind'sPraading close~to' the 
ground and ~ve~ th~ rocks. 

Visitors have admired the large flowers of cobaea and it is difficult to 
convince them that· it is 'reaJ.lya penstamon. I have given more plants of cotaea, 
secundiflorus and unilai:,ora11is away. than of any other variety. Last winter. was 
the first ·year.that my.cobaea acted as a biennial. This could have been dU.e 
to the warm wef'ther in early spring, followed by ·extremely·· cold weat.her and 
freezing weathor in May Cind June. Mine is the lavender-colored variety. 

'. 

It i~ difficult for.me to's~ which type of penst.emons I prefer. '. I thiDk 
each type is .tops .if placed 'in the proper location. Unilateralis,secundif1or
us, ovatus, co'baeaand, t.ll1eFa::te hybrids a:111 look fine .. 1;n the perennial flewer 
bordor,while the procerusvar.ieties are fiLle as edging pla:l1ts ·:for walks,D.nd in 
the rock garcion. ,Pimf'l;,-liJlS:1l:s a:~tTac:tive for .its f,.,liage in. therock,garden, 
cactus bed, or any place whore a short, spreading plant. furnishes a substitute 
for a sm9.*l shrubby busq. Minr-.'tlas ~~ways bloomed well, altho I have heard it 
is a temperamental. plant ab.out blooming." '. 

, ,; " .' .~ ~ <' ' ~ • • , • 
,- ~ 

I· believe' the. plant wh1ch';La'a;mon[c( my favorites aIlsl one I treasure tqe m.ost 
is HaLJ..i~.: I was able t07.vai.sa:Qf.lljy .;me plant from the seed I req.eived from 
the exchange. This plant bloomed and looks healthy in its location in a raised 
planter, Growing in poor sarid-y SOl.n . 

I have not always been successful in seed growing, altho -1 feel my results 
are aboutlv~¥e:'Vagei. I use ~-a:nd an~ Michigan P!'lat in equal amounts as a seeding 
medium. Cans are filled with this" the seed planted, watered in, and the pans 
covered with clear plastic and set on the north side of the house to freeze 
and thaw until spring. Our spring~is usually quite late and this provides a 
long freezing period. As soon as the sGedlings all seem to have come up, I start 
hardening them off by removing the. coverings a short period each day. When the 
plants are large enough to handle, theY can be transplanted to their permanent 
location. ' . 

.. 
Some seed has corne up eVE)na year or two later, and it is always a big 

decision whether to hold a: seed pan O:Ver another season or two or whether to 
dump it. If held over, care should be taken that the soil does not dry out, 
and, too, the seed may not germ;i.nat'e. even when held over" Sometimes just dump
ing it will tlshock ll it into germinating, al~housuallythe pans have be.en dumped 
in the wrong placesl Seeds just will not germinate until they are ready or 
conditions are suitable. They seem to have a built-in "'detector" system that 
puts m~ern .science to shame.. .' 

• • • 'A, 

I·o?ubt.tbat there 'is any set rule to follow in raising penstemonsfrom 
seed. Whatever works for one 'might not for another. . 

In collecting pensteinons"Y1~ always carry along plenty of newspapers whiah 
have been soaked in water ovevnight to wet them thru. We also take along plas
tic bags and when a plant is dug, we tear off a piece of the paper, several 
layers, as we' soak the entire paper. and do not separate the sheets. A chuTIk: 
of this moistened newspapera~out two or three inches square is laid. on the 
bottom.of the root system, and another. piece on the top, and the Whole p;Laced 
into a plastic bag and fastened with a rubber band. The paper is not dripping 
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wet by any means; it is'meraly, moistened through. This keeps our plants fresh 
until we ,can gl;lt,them Pl?nte!1. 

I think aoout:thebest "advice 'one can <give a beginner inpenstemon grow
ing is to try them all, "s'tick with the ofles!tmich dowell for you,butaboye 
all, RELAX and keep your pores openl ,Let nature take>i"ts course. It will 
anyway and you might as well learn to be' happy with and en'joy the varieties' 
you can succeed with~ 

-- ~ - ~'~.~ - - - '- - - - - ~'~ 

Mrs. Clark Burrell, Lov-ell, WyominG 

Penstemons have been a joyous puzzlement, as I have put them into the 
category of cross-word puzz~es and knotty reference problems. A garden cannot 
be planned around them, asth,'E3iare sounpredicta"ble, exc,ept rot the few which 
have~djusted te gqrden conaitiQn,s,," 

xtr pents. pqve been/{H!o~~p'asandy 80il, heaVily. enriched .avera period. 
of twenty;"five years wi £.0' GQwrrianure, and have hqd t,e endt).re extllemesof tenm
erature rangii1gi'rom t:h;trt;yp~.lo;W; (rqrely)to w~llovera hWldred degrees, ' 
drying winds ,1Q"{ h~rtlicl~ty .B,1id al,kCl~ine water. A few are l'loilnishing. ina " 
gravelJ,ystrip, around, at(3uniscQurt and re?eiv~ ,onlyn1;1tural,rtloisture, which 
two yem'sago WqS' astartlihg ,three inches for'the year. 

As I :;stt,il;Lbqve n~t suc,ceeded in' growing those commpnly touted as good . 
garden,plapt~,.such as OyqtusanCl grandiflbrus,Vm not a good judge of ,the' 
best types. ThOsE:) that' SUCCeed are hardy and give no troublt:7, except for cob
aea," wh,ich attractstipy blackinsocts 3 Our Yard demands huge blocks of ,colq;r,. 
which I ha.ven't obtained through penstemonso 

Vi,.s~tqrs'dq rip.t admire: them, ~s therefs no mass display, except in the' 
rear' otthelot'"vrPere.glaber bloom,s madly and whEjr8 visitors seldom go. ' If, 
I do point put a'c'ba.rm;ing bloom, the reaction is 1t0h,yesll--the same st.atement 
men generally rnakewhsJ;1 they see a new-born babe" and don I t know what to say. 
Occasionally, ,an' indoor arrqpgemept l1as heenadmired. 

Only 'once did I try to giveaway a small flat of handsome seedlings. The 
comment was, "Guess they cange back out on thedi tch bankfl. They had not 
been raised to be put ob'a ditch bankl 

Cobaea, strangely,'has done well. A coral Darts hybrid has- been delight-, 
ful for several years. Nearly all of the crosses that I<have.tried bloomed in 
such unattra'ctive colorsthatthE;iywere promptly discarded~ 

I do not iike 'hybrids betterihan species~ As I am only in the society 
for pleasure, I enjoy raising the speciErs from otper sBctioris. of the country 
and learning their variations. 'To do this I am willing to turn over a seotion 
of the garden for the shy bloomers, but must have blocks of color for the rest 
of the garden. 

Germinat~Qn of seeds 11,as, beensplendid,:wi thfewexceptions,. 'although I 
never try Dasanthera,feeling sure'that they would npt survive our ciimatic 
conditions. ,''i'~arisplanting is another thing. Certain that tiny seedlings in' 
the past had ~uccumbedfr(jmlack of water, I made sure this summer that they 
had deep watering. A bed of Scharf seedlings throve. OVatus, as usual, grmv 
lvelluntil August, when ,one ,bY,ono the"see(Uings wilted with no warning .. 

, r 
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Excellent germination has beon achieved by following the Societyts direc
tions,using ~jterilized 8""il t,pped with vermiculite and enclosed in a plastic 
bag. If I sow directly outside in the fall while the ground is still open, I 
also have good germination and then seldomlosEkthe seedlings through trans!" 
planting •. However, I often lose them later, because the space I had thought 
adequate gets sha?ed from flourishing nearby pHnts. 

As my main inter~st is searching for them in the mountains or on the plains, 
while friends and relatives are arrowhead hunting or enjoying a siesta, I enjoy 
the articles by the Penstemon hunters. FranklYj the Society isb~ing used by 
me as a means of getting out in the open •. 

- ~ - - - - - - - - -.- - -
Mrs. CarlW. Backman. (Shirlex)" ~no, Nevada 

We lived in Washington, D.C., for two years and have just gotten back. The 
gardensutfered~ess than I. had .e~ected While, w.e were gone , I3specially. the pen
stemons, •. I lost all my t~ll phlox and celphiniums;they were in the part, of the 
perennial border where r had had time to replace tl1e clay with good soil. Unfor .. 
tunately the weeds lovepthe goO~ soil al1dgrew tall enough' .to smothere"lierything. 
Unfortunate:).y they all set seed. also, and I no sponer had cleared out the. hay 
than 1. had a . lawn all through the gardenl3, the t'ouch of water acting like a,mag" 
ic wand. The beds along the-house are still all carrying a cduple df inches of 
grass. The perennial bord~r at the bottom of the lawn I was not able to cope 
with short of digging everything up •. Itts about half done now, but it had sprung 
a terrific crop of bindweed and I have the ghastly feeling that I'm just spread
ing it.. But the gras's' roots and clover had taken over so badly and the part 
of it thatIs still in clay clung so tenaciously that fingers and cultivator bare
ly made a dent. The other side of the lawn is bordered by two rock gardens-
they meet in sort of a roof-like shape .. -and this had been badly invaded by .. lawn. 
There are nests of grass roots tinder every rock~ . Also a good crop of bindweed 
has taken hold, and anotherl;'oot invader that I hav'en't ipentifieCl.' I thought 
the cacti were fairly clear when, I got home, but t,he grass and tumbleweed have 
gotten into the beautiful patches that; dev'eloped while I WaS gone. So far all 
lIve done about them is to shudder. IT 11 report on survival by botanical sec
tions, as quite often that,' s as clos,e as I caP get. 

Subsection Penstemon,' apd I'd still rather call it Graciles. 

Ralphts digitalis and smallii were in the part of the perennial bed that 
was demolished, but I've had enough experience with digitalis to know it IS per
ennial. I think therets one skimpy scrap of smallii that. is t.rying to make it, 
but 11m not holding out muoh hope. I have breviseEalus listed as in this sec
tion also, and it has vanished without my remembering anything about its per" 
formance.' Calycosus and cane:;>cens are loominghealtl1y, with some ,fresh green 
near the roots. -Hirsutu8 Ihadmc;ved frOrnmy garden. There was some in the 
place next door, b.:ut I haven't found it yet. 

Subsection Proceri 

I have all sorts ot mats of procerus-type plants, but I was having trouble 
identifying these before I left. In the spring 1'11 have to giv~ Levandeur's 
article a going over. I think I have a nice hunk of procerus modestus, which 
I gathered in the eastern part of the state. It didn't arouse much enthusiasm 
in me in spiye of the glowing description in the seed list, but the mat is at
tractive and we'll see ,what the spring brings. I seem to have lost my oreocharis. 
This is a native which I'm not sure I'd recognize but of bloom. There is some
thing growing where it grew and bloomed before ! left, but neither Margaret 
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I oanr:t find the seed1:.t118.;albe:rtinus I'set,<')ut;:~:~eir$ agQ~ so,·tnaM.s'; 
that. My one. oVatus' and PatchotJsu}:lserratus:iere OK •... ~~J!~!,p~n'tll. in this 
section~ humil~i\aM/o~·:tA~;a.;o.,9",U~- (Maybewa~OJ;l~i(of·'th • .a pr~t;er~ al$O) bllt,. 
will wait £01' sp:rlLnf9' to t;r:y te 'identify them.·r h.t:lve what,. I set,.,out. ,al? pj.n)r--
eus, and ,it .. has III fOlded le~t ,~s cine1'eus should,J;'ut, it'·s,ce:r:l;.amlyno1i 'bloqm-, 
irig, and Betty Blake I s aPParently bloomed all summer long~ , .' 
Subsection deustus 

'. t ... ,:,.' ,,' 

I ha",eone iped'llll.ar-looJ:cilngpl~lit' of this with leaii~s at.~ tb'e top and bare. ". '. 
stem at the bottom. The, resitf'Wetrh-t 5:hto th~r 'perenntal;(bJrder'iiW ·:penrs~d;,.hli~ 
I think .the'Y~er~ tra~~pla,nted wi th~n a few days of when I left.·· :. 

Seoti:oi'l .Eric,?pst,s, Suosection Caespitosii , ': ' , "- .. _ ..... ., 
, ',' ,'. '.:." .·': .... :"'."'t :';.:" ,~'" .':;., '~'- ", - "-:., : \' , . i«;(:'~:":F5rf r ;:.' ,,'. "': , 

'. Tpe ;i1"llitacaemt'OS!lfJ;lth!il'l:. I pad· frQIllMr •. :Barris; ;~king::a:'1:Pv~1i1·grou* 
covar~ . an.d this<"iiCs.pi;'e: .Qf;,;a!t~rr~t;~c "amQ}JJlt ~(~oP.lP(l~i.~AQ~; f"tqtil iSE¥S.~B~t, 
I didnt.:~!se,e,any(~tems;,.or(li.e~d> pQds •. " I baliev,~.I. .hava, &iq.ally,:~. lI;thri.fty'~, " 
plant •. pfcJ:a:ridaJ:lfi P~QCu.lllb~s" alfJ~ . again w;itho~t,sE}8d.!p;od8't:~ndcrapp~J .. 1;i;1. .. 
glabre~cet;lsj'" wMen was:l'Qaded :w.:t~h .them.· . '.,,' .t~·:,," , , "::.: " ,>.: .. 

Soon' siteI' ::Cgot back,Margaret Williams gave me. a bunch 'o,f plants ~;f:rom 
tho hfghmounti'ins of' Colt:>rs'd'O',including '~. cO\l1;51~, t&t I.amsu.rearepen"tis, I. 

and ·pr0babj;*;~~rf.copsis; Shea1.so gave:' tne sOmeth,iI1EL.I'~vedo'veteiLfr'Om .;Mil9··moVJ,n-. 
taiI1sneaI'~sV~~a'~{ thom¥sOfiiae ja~geri. ,This is a:litt;legeni;s'omehow tpe . , 
hair-EfJon:the '1ea1', :.make ·it/~ook· gt'~n;q:Q.t']ed silver •.. I:.'hav.e. ~WQ' r06ted .. "Cu.~:-. 
tinge:" very ·1;'oo:d.y ',' <OandJI "tlo'flG-pa'they' :take. . . . .;." ") . , , 

.. ~:," ~ .~'. ' ':;.o~Y·~<·{'.!.-'< .o»'" ':1; :·""'h j , 

SUbS6(rho~~qirguus '-' , ' . 

. '.' Cantt',find' th~pl;rlt~:t.hat·~yi1otas.saY':·f·;· sJi outt., , 
'. , . " ; '. ~,,'", ' .. ..;t' ', • .'"' .' : " '. '.j " }, 

se6t16ri Auta:tor. 
II' .; •• ,,< ' 

, . 
", {} 

•• ,.' '" • ,"~" ,'! ,4 < • ' .' '" '.o .. ' . (.',' . ,;,:,"" '.') f 
y:. 

Te,antt'\~tnCii ~f:trace"Qf·!3z;'iant1:1erus. N()tsllrPT6.~.ingj, or g~~ss~ buti't! ,was' 
su.cn a . .jEtWel·and} ~id. ho~tritWadreBea'ded.· I 1:1ad; lost albidi:ta 'ov.rt.h~.1!i.~"\' 
tel" baf'Or.'I!!le~t.· ~$!,gal!'(it fOUlld one 'in·thewild that she Was thril.le·d nth. ". 
The. beard protr-ullled!and curled way'overatthe end.It .1:188 to he m.iser. I hope:,. 
we can get tb it nex~: s~mmer"" - .'. 

. .. .... 
Seoti,on H~broapthus .. 

;1' 
. ,,~ . ;. ,~ . ". ' , . 

'. ., Alpiitus is stiil.gotng'strong; it had bloomed before I lef~~ I.. am~~av~J:1g , 
.and planting ~~6d., . Ii;.f4') besid.e a plant that could be comarrhenuspr stric'!il,1s'. 
1;lUt~ni9h Iamgc:rlAg,to·desC::Fibe under the hybrids,:' as. itt.s ajewe;:L, . and, I'. '.~." 
do~tt have any ide:jl wher~. it 9a,me from,!b lllr,so ~lorifer01j~ that I'![ planting . 
seeds from anyplant,.;tVat I: tl1itJk might pos~ibly: have crossed. ¢th ,it" l(f1:t::J:'!'e't
ti:i ,if3 still hus~. It had ,~loomed before,.! left and the plant really looks' 
aged with its sub ... branches, ~ut itrs a gQod'bl'ightgf.eEll~.'I tbink my,se(dling 
gorman±i' made it alsoo Hallii seems to still'f1e the-re,'bwo 'plantS~ but 'as', ' 
far a·s I oan make out". it didn't put'6ut'ariYthing ~ike thE! .:q.umber o:f stems it 
had in i965. this blooms very early andtbe st_ .. ~steemaq~'1iii;ba,.e Pl'~~ .. ty:;:~J!';:., 
fallen to, ~hreds, but 1 don't. thinkthero 'could have b~en mo!6. than thirty' .. ' . 
By .any. stretch I dih give/'my l.magin~tton atryway. - 'Our .. .loca;t' sIA?ciOSU$,,~EmnedYi 
all went. These I had on thE! far 'side of the' :rbc'k ga:rd-eni ! I have !gione on 'and 
planted in the ground behind the rock garden. 'Itl:s> a rather unHandy pla'de.to' 
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water and I put the things there that I think pre-fer dry conditions. I think 
I still have the speciosus rex--no longer a subspecies, I think--and will check 
the anthers if the healthy hairy leaves keep their promise next year. I have 
other habroanthus, probably'including sam.:: ssp. speciosus, but can't identify 
them, and they could be hybrids.' Roy Davidson looked the,garden over arid thinks 
I still have tho pennelliaD11S I collected in 1965. ' . 

I particu1arl:yenvy Betty B1ak~ her list of Habroanthus, a section,that 
ought tob-e easy for me and so far hasntt been. It has been carelessness or 
bad luck with the seeds, becaUSe onc,e I get them past the babying stage, they 
do beautifully. 
Section ~igera. 

C~rdinalisand eatonii I think have both made it. Both are good husky 
p1antsand~s'long as the flowers are red Iwonlt complain. 

Section Anu1arius 

My baby ha:ydenii is still proudly waving its ki)iky bracts. I'm not sure 
this Is my f,avdrite pent, but I think it t s the 0ne I I d miss most. There were 
a couple of anu1artus seedlings in the decomposed granitewe1ve put on the part 
of the yard thatts notiri flowers or lawn, and Ih~ve hopes that theytre not 
grandiflorus.Grandifiorus also loves the decomposed;granite. I looked in Vain 
for seed1:ings in the garden, but there Dre10ads of 'them in the granite, along 
with seedlings of something else that I havo a big patch of and no inkling as 
to what. it is and no memory of having planted anything in that spot. It t S not 
an anularius. I think it1s strictus. I have other anularius scattered around. 
What I have planted is angustifo1ius, nitidus, pachyphyllus, and secundiflorus, 
and maybe acuminatus. What I have as buckleyi is a·litt1ejewel, eight 'orten 
inches tall and as straight as a yardstick, four or five stems .... usually laven
nnr flowers, but occasionally sky blue. But I think I had better check on its 
identification, as no one else seems to have much good to say for it, and Ralph 
said his straggled. I lost the three-bracted taller one that was not identified 
for certain. This one had blue flowers in the spring alid re-bloomed purple and 
11m sorry to have lost it. I realize that there is a lot to be said for letting 
nature take its toll, but sometimes I wish she wouldn't. 

,As for ~randiflorus, before I left Lhad a deep pink of mine, some routine 
lavenders,. some light pinks from a cross between the two, and a lovely pink from 
Claudets seed, the same shade as mY-light pinks but without the markings. My 
deep pinl< is avery husky plant" or p1ants-... lcan ' t tell whether I have the 
original any more--and I plan to send seed to the exchange, as it seems to do 
better than most f;rawhflorus. I set out some deep pilrp1e seedlings that Fred 
Case bad had from Ne\,~,j,:j Schmidt and think I h?ve four or five left~ Id'onTt 
know how man:' I had to st!'n"~ with. The:' 2re not in the best location, I hf\va 
decided, as I had just c182red that section--a sort of extension of the rock gar
den--before I left, ano 11m crossing my fingers that they/II mAke it. I think 
I rgt a couple of seed pods. Again I'll hevs to get Ra1ph ' s booklet out in the 
spring, Right now I don't dare t:'lke time away from the weeding, and I think I 
can do better when things are in flower. But I thought at first I had lost ai
most all of my anularius, and now I think I hpve something of almost everything, 
including nitidus Dnd angustifolius. Still most of them donlt have the extreme
ly healthy look that my other pents do. 
Section Pe1tanthel"t,J"SuQsection Pe1tapthera 

I think my seed1ingelutei will bloom next year; and I think it will be 
for the first time. nm glad because I didn f t have time to get to Shirlee Hut
mirets garden before we left Wnshin~ton and take some of the seedling plants 
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she has of this. It's really delighted with her yard, and we checked the ident
ification carefully, as she couldntt believe thelabelwh-en she saw how well it 
was doing. .. ~'" .. " 

MY,seedling p~lm~ri (by seedling, I mean~hat I set it out two yearsago~ 
incidentally-most other things' were set ou.t tbey.ear. be'fore and bloomed In 
1965) were in thf;1,p~.re.nniai border, t~here.! have most of my hybrids.' Four or 
five" of them survived" .but I think I had mor'~ than a dozen~ Outside of the' 
perennial border 'there iaa raths'r crazy planting, but the border is marked by 
a raili'ence, A cOllPl,e of feet in 'back of this" is !3 low rockwall--probably . 
thestone~ that were thrown out wheh the garden Was cleared, behiIld ~his a sort 
of path, and. behi,na ,~his '~ Russian. olive hedge. (Which badly'needs water, but 
itT s aiready badly.·ifite-rfering with our view, too.) Anyway, between the fence ", 
and the stone wall--or stones, I couldn't come from'NewEngland and labal that 
thing a stone wall--I have iris, and behind those I put a batch of palmeri that 
bloomod in 1965. The extreme end of the section is out of reach of the water 
as -(\(l:'ulie, and five plents nre still living.. All of :the oth~rs hnve died. So 
I think' that to work p~lmeri into., the breeding pr.ogram to, a s igni.ficant· degree 
may'r,.equiri3 sdlectionl"6r plants that can tolerate .ordinary garden condit~on8'; 
as a~·si.delj.he. ' ",If', anyone has :some that have lived for two years, of ploom, I _ . 
would' a'pprecia'tEr seed •. One ·of the plants that is in my"garden now Ipoks ns if 
it's aboutto:give.upthe·ghost. 

Section' Fas0iculus ,,-, . 
Kunthiiis blooming in. my garden now, but I Stl-em to have lost I!lOS~ of my,: , , 

plants of this. Some of .it .:£:el1 'victim to ,t.he clover. Oneplantthut, I thought 
was kunthii at first put out. a blue flower this week--Salvia pitcheri, from' . 
Clauda--and was I' eve~ glao' tose'6l H. I mu~;'t· advise'everyone to get this/) '. 
Itve wcirlted it for years. ,-, '... . .... . 
Section Saccanthera, 

,My patch'o,f, sep~+ulu$ :i:s.~Go:i.p(?:,Strong, and so is.th~orie of n~oter~cus.· , " 
Sepalulus, from Ut~h,Elel?~s to be stcmdingup a ~bit.better this. year, but H's 
still·prettythil1~stemmed. They both. seem to be 6lasy;. and. r do like the plants", 
with their narrowl,eaVQs, and think perhaPS they should b~, grown in gr~o~ps s6 
they can hold e.s,chother up., The little' dwarf leonardiL is thriving., It seems 
to form circles rather tha:n. spreading out int.oirregular .. ,mats. I don~ t think , 
any is more than six or eight inches in diameter, and I donlt think I lost any. 

. BU" ", ,,' , .' 
,l'\Tl not, whether I s,till h::lve heter9phyllus; but'I'think so, Nor am· I sure 

about laetus rpezlii and whatever'. other 'Species of'laet\:ts: I h"d. Roezlii grows 
\~ild here' arid my neighbor tells me he has quite a bit of it in or near his yard, 
which will 'be nice,for'seed"gatherj.ng next year,a.s, all the plants live' .found 
are widely scatter~dandwitb so many saccanthsr<l Ilm not sure how pure' it 
would be., I,fo.rgot to .. tryano, track pov-m azure~ .of which I had only one 
plant. I am in hopes that one of my collected pl[1n,ts, will _turn o,utto be 
kingii, a1so.. .' . .. . , 

I believe. triphy:LlUs' q::i;:Ph.Y'J;J-~$ has J.ived, but it has only: one stem." 
, . .' 

i3etty~ Blake tolcfin<the .roDin' about flowering both leonardii and sep::;lu~us. 
Thes~ I did manage without trouble. I loved the color and shape of sepaluli.t"s, .. 
but the plant was sloppy, while the' leonardii was darling and .dwarf, 'but some
how the two tones of its blue lips and pink limb were not appealing. The~ 
seemed toclaslh .rather than blanc). It does seem as if these .species will heed 
improvement rather'thanseleotion, t,hough. I ,didn't 'find' mu.~h vari,ation in-my 
plants, .and I.had:good germ'Lnation of th,e seeds. 
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$'Pi;rley ... :aackmar:, cOI'lt l d.' 

Subgenus Dasanthera. 

I brought in a piece of new,})'erryi from the hills, -and iiow"it must cover a 
couple "of, 's'quare inches. AnyWay i.t lOoks healthy if not enthusj,astic. David
sonii, also collected, Margllret~nd 1 could not find~ , But I 40 have a d'Qz'ei1or 
so of'~a bunch of,se'edl:lngs:iromMyrtlets hybrid dasanthera, 'and one from Levan
deurl,s,;Six ~il1s~b:rid •. ,Most of i:.hem lTere put in the light Shad, e. of a juniper' 
for p:r~'\:)eet~on. ' ey 'Were in heavy shade when I got h"lmeand whi;le healthy J 

had no signs of bloom. But I put three out in the. open, and they both grew and 
bloomed~', I thirik'most ,.sitos "bloocjll is cardw-e11ii and frutiaosus .. · Roy thinks 
there ,may even ,be some rupicola .. 

Hybrids .. ' 

I lll~mtioned' a plant unde;r" Habroanthus that I :thought might ,be a, useful, one~ 
lIve til"ied to key it out-.,-elpinus,:stri'~tusJ: comarrhenus--b~t lam sure that it 
is the same plant I described. ,in 1964 as having one, stalk with two or three bun
dred flowers on it. This year it had, over 60 stalks, but therew,er~, only about 
75 seed pods on the stalk that I counted them on. (I know tt''W'asalive,wben I 
left, but it hadn1-t set seed yet.) The flowers were powder 'blUe, with woolly 
white anthers. It's about two feet tall, the stems good, although a bit. <;:rowd":' 
ed, and the plant is more or less bowl ... shaped. Pm numbering this' one .. ·SB .. l'.;.'61 
and sending s'eedto ,the: exchange.,'The';pods were open, but had not dropped all 
th€tB.r seeds. We wE3~e so .busy~< tho .firs.t couple of weeks I noVeI'. thou~ht -of~ sa'ving 
seeds.. I can promise it's tnesame plant until it blooms. , '. ' , ' 

Richardsonii hybrid from Alan Scba:r! is blooming for 'its' f'Ourthyear.I 
was complaining about having no lilac-pink flowers, only purple ones, butths' 
flowers that are out now, at the end of the stalks, are all lil~c-p,ink.. I think 
I should send seeds to the exch::1nge--it is a good possibility for a ~hedgB, as . 
it isn t't : .w.o' floppy,: al thoughxichar<;lsonii is not. on,e, of my, £avp;ri t~s. As I 
reca~], <Alan thought 'it had 'hybridiz:ed"witb a close relat1vg~ 'm.~ibe serrulatus •. 
His' deep pink fringed hybrid, which he said he is roguing, is stiU going s.trSmg , 
in thepa·tio on the north .side 'of thehouse .... along with a 'Prail1ie. Dusk l hybrid " 
the only survivor ofa few! set outbef'ore I left rm the unsheltered side of 
the patdo.I hav~ a couple' of at-ray hybrids of his which are still, in good' 
shape (H65 ... 11, 'Prairie Du:sk' x ('Prairie Dusk x labrosus) .. 

, r1rs. Ma~kaness" oV-atus JC a Ipiinis hybrids are th:riving,. but the grass has 
got to be, pulled out or they won I t be, ,OnlY about hal£ of them bloomed tqe, sec- . 
ond year . .,; and· I'm eager to see whether there will be two kinds of plants. 

GraI1diflorus x murrayanu~;"~Ithink f~~m Mr. Fate .. -bloomed and I think will 
live over.. It took at least'three years from seed. The stems ~re nice and 
straight, which mygrandiflorus isntt'iilways. It looks dtfferent trom grnndi .. 
florus, but not very different; much more compact and neat. ' , 

I don'lt know why Alan 'Scharf's procerus ':"c~!1fertus cross~ta~d yellow; as" 
reported in the robin. \4i th all thes,e blue relatives in its vicinity in the 
wi:bdiceafertus must-hav'a developed sOme mechanismtb protect its color. Per
haps it is by neu'!;t'alizing. something in the blue genes. I think that in rabbit 
furs there are. genes that suppress color to Varying degrees;",-'like albidism but·: ' 
l~ss~ . ' 

Unilatetalis x labrosus, which I moyed to the dry'area behind the rd~k gar"; 
den, looks fine and so do the stems. There are still only a few (say three or 
so) to a plant, but they are upright if slantingly so~ Even since I've taken " 
the hay out of them., Pe:rhaps this requires dryness to look decent. 
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I have lumped togeth~:r al+t1Te,cF=1~th~~~ ~takehYbricjs,; exce~e . ~pe ?ranch 
that had nothing but re'tl f'lowe'"rs,.·~~· 'ThtlS:· inciudes'·~S'-ome : Vi~'fiimey~p- #{Ft.x strict/us) 
x (clutei x palmeri), I think, ancl"tq9:if th;S : Cl?q?~,t~u9-t~tb iJt alJ?oi,9":" ."" 
eludes theDartscj~ep rink hybrid--a couple of these have.rebloomedsince ! got 
home anathe.sh~p~s" i ~re' gp6d~ ;, Tpi,~ and an . Fl. 'X- pink ;alpit:l~e( "th§\."t ' } ; thi,~}J?s . _, 
from Mrs,; · Milckan~~s · 'hadbl&ome,(flb~fQx:el.ler:c,a.fld . the best "pIa nt:s 1 were all ' thiatr! 
I left. 'There afev~ry' , ;1-ew 'hybrid see~ling8, ,p;robablybecause;of the !weiids. :: 
Some have germinated since I got homEi~' butJr 'cl0n't , kn6'wwi:latchancEf ,they h;rire , 
over the winter. J put some Darts hybrid seedl.ipgs in a separa,te area with 
the iris on tbe :sids!,·?(theyard.Some ' ofj~h~mm~d? ~ttj"t· aI1d.~om~ .drieq ' uJ;l> :.com,;. 
plet6l-¥:,a1:though<;' they~ ' sej;' , seed~ ; but ' these ,I ~$,l1tedt(Y' check ' for . height ',fthey , 
turned out- qliitEr t~HT) and colo'f', whicn I didni~s'e~,. . 

," : ;;,: ~ \; ; . , \" " .~ ., .' '. 
'-- ; 

Fred Case t s I Pin Stripe t is under theap-ple tree still'! ~ ItDpZs~ab-~t, i 
stall,c.~~~;tp - $0~.E3e~ ~ p,od.9 on ,:tpe ,pne that I c .. pqz;rtf;3;c.10 "f J~ne., P*a.c~!-J , t ,he . oth~rs , .. 
had XO 'or12st.ems,). .. I . w~sh I bad::'·p~·a-tJ.'ted bis ·1R.alpl;l ,Jlen-rettr~'eedss'O r· could 
cross them with my ' hybrid, ' but Iintenc1 to make thei' "'Pin st~ipf;" . cross' next : 
year anYjJay:~ ; I;.ju~t thip~ a blue wouJ,q m'atepetter. > ' , 

• ,;,., .... < .. ;: "./ , .... '.- '. ~ . .- .. ,.-. .. .. :- .. '.: <.; .. :.:"" .... ::. ". .. .: .. ,' .>t .. 

. Th~r ' l'1ypr:td~wfth' fje1C~noifiorus b160dP c~nl'tldc~ta 'for :sure .. ~6r th~) se.c~ , 
undii';tor~s:. · Wb.ere·tb~, .. ' ~¥f~ultlba:" ·nothingTooks;imitlwj.eas.t, ' like.' .anull1arius',,-;,( 
The nybrids " were planted; 'in the ' roclS ' garden' awaY ·/frorrt: tJ;ie ' ottrers. ; 

I i , rani~to ,a ,lot of., .a.tJ.nual" l?~n,st~mol)s in Europe las.tsummer.. 1 wen~ w{'iif 
Carl to hi's Internati6naTSdGio~9gica+S()ciJl.ty rrtli~tings' · 'iti.Fia.ncEl; on.takef GBn .. 
eva, and found tbem in a park 'in: G'onevC1; 8m tZEr:rI'anCl, as well ~sih the Geneva:;3,J '-
Botanic Ga:rq.en~~·;:';··L/ " 

We; o/EJ:rein:.'Hpn.don, f.or, two days .and J got to ~both 'Wi,s.l,~~ and Kew gar€l8fls'lo:' 
Kew l'l,a9 .. a: lpngp,o~per . fi:}.led wi tbth.,~ . annual . p'1nste~btrs~ :,' Wisley, not' " ~?ly:h~d, 
them., buthad:the;'J,a,belsfor "the dif'ferent' colors_. Th~.ohes"pt Keww~re.rnor~ ; 
on the Firebix:d;Q~p.niErIL,or,de.r,Qut :~IIthe oth(3x~: h_ad>'ia,r~r" b:eJ)s. I :Was~ak~ti' 
aback to find that they even had variety ,.naOlEls:;;\ ri 'tBem',' nul>;! ' think it WaS 

Relph who told me that the British ' ca'ntt 'rest theyhrl've n~med- ' all color 
vr>riations. 

.- , . . . . ~ . 

I do ,like the annual varieties'41 They iiv¢&.~ver,;the iw,i:nt'er , in a,·friend! s 
garden on the rSoU~, .s~d.e of a NeiVi~da hOMso.:, B~t , :[ baYe..h(l)9 i~at,~e.r spott~ g~:r
mination with them. My mother seems t9have rais.ed .~ometri cperMassachus.etts 
greenhouse~ _ I showed her' a picture froril ' Genevry and s'fi8 'said "they were 'like 
hers. ' . : ' -

, -.,:~ -:- ... ~ .. .. - ' ... - ,, - { :, .. , 
, 'THE ;SOUTHWES3T 

. .~ , 

t j ~ 

Mrs"; Glad.ys , Nisbet~/ Ca;ye ' Greek, 

Most of the p~~ts in myoId bec1~ ! gre .. dea·q shan l"t {reBlan~ .pent.s .:i:n . 
them, but will fill in with desert pl~nts~ It seem:;; the only way to grow most 
of them here . is!, to.: .. plqnt in new soilevery ~. two op"three .. ~ears. .My paj.meri , 
plants , were:beautiful,; lq:s:t: ~wrtng, the:ir first. 'b;LOO~ings~~~0n~ . ,Theyw;Ll:l)f3 .. , 
wonderful ng,ain. tois. spring';, thep, ,if. Iam correqtin, my d~a,gr.:10sis, tl1eywill, 
die. I ' hAve " ne'M'erhl;ld :palrrie~i , blooll1:mo;r,e than , tVf~ce. . ' " 

" Pents begin here with parryi, followed closely by suoulatus ' in. MaI'cn, 
som<3tim~.s iIl 19teFebru~ry () . . Most of the hybrids bloom 'in April, but ambiguus 
andthuroeritrail aloiWt in ,May. ' " . ' 

• :.,·'i. '. - ,. ,> " ,' ':- r" 

The ' white~igit'ali:s ' an;d p~' murr~y~rius . did ' wE31;:t, both blooming o:ver) a lo~g 
per'iod. In ' oIlepens,f,em'9Tl' bed I canalwa;ystell;~heriit is getting dry , be; 
cause the p. digitali-s"l<3Bves ;begin to dro'op. -In ,three. o~l:ler beds' it ~·s; the 
P. hirsutus that wilts' fi'rst, i 'The eastern species canit take the heat and 

. :i >. 

.i 
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Mt~A ··&dX~·Nis~.; :08. ·v3.~e1¥th-fzona, 6ont:i:nued 
~_t.'t·t+ ~ "<_-'''-~Lt::r/, ".'''" . :_._,( F"," , ... r ,"" .~. __ •• '\' --,. -."'._ b~,'_~ 

dryn~~~ i~~ .. ~~~ ~~~~;)'.f'~n~ d1~t§t~ li#br1,ds~ , ' 
ThewVilehnieYll3rhl'bri,tis, 'W~:r,e;;be~!i~ti£U1';~his sp:ring'"ir{all",t~hades ,of 'pink" ' ' 

blue.land] ~jrp[ ••• IRrai.:rre. Fli'erjE'G:Elio:.nalis ;.pP ,are nice, , Wi,t~.~ood~size~ 
corollaslJbbewvllJ flowered,.' bO.t.h 'on~'7s:j,.¢le~, 'an",.)@llarounP ~h~'l:}~a1k,~' A cleep 
pink and·-a 'gee1> red",pul'pleiiaJ;'G th~ 'best- colors. ' , 

Pl.~.di ,i.ake, x.a~p'iJJus .. ;:tC' i~B~j1~J,.;tis. ga¥~ ,somen.i~e' col~~s. in" b~ue, ,pink" 
and on,~J;h:reC3,·tu~' .. anQ p.urplei":"f~.~eQ obes., ,(Flathead J;.aia3, x:: s.tX.J...ctU\1I) x 
(clutei x palmeri) x kunthii !i~F:6 m~t~y 'p~. l ,equId see ,rip sign O? the .. 
t~l~~:le~:;~~&l J,C" kun~hi~, pprent~ge, except per~~ps" in the' tende~Cy to be 

p~i'(,·i~0,,, .. ~, "'~1·'_.· ~-_ . ;.'.' <:'. "'. ~. ,.,,:. ,,',r',' _ : 

~;,,~~ilpo~edh~bri9 l:>~l~V~e~"iift~~~f.iancl cobee~ turlled out. to ~~J'. p~lmeTi/ 
no sign Qf, cahaea p{1renJ,aBe. 'Whatever. 5'0 thatiwas' an error on nlYtm"rt. 

1J,,,_,·d .:: \, 'f" ,,<'U :1;.,' ~)!~,: ~ " ,~. 't-~.'·~~·~·'~ -, -':;,~ :, ' 

Tha pent beds ',I started whbhI'rirstcame to cn\reCreek.havEfpract'lcailY' 
all ~~01lti .!.T~j'nOf:>ta:..'rne~rl~)~al..'W~;Ys show,,~\i.gn"J·9.( r~1;,:~~.;,',SQ :t:.Q?~e '~ed,s', 
are ba,;bng'puh, cillt:o;"~ttV"e.¢~td. ;1tpd, ,~:tb?r .Q:t:~sl;rt:~:r,e~f~a:ti{ftt"plants. "I f m' .going' 
to have to put in pla»t:& that,..>:9ff~H~c~~r:~d,catll:pret.~1w~ll'take c,are. oi,'them~ 
selv~~:t,~, ,\':'1;' , ,," • ", ",,' • "'J'er! ". .." ;' ,.,. " ' . 

L~te~!~~:~~!e:~~e~~it;r~:'tu~~~~~, .. ~~~!;~S~~~!~~:±~werE). a~,~epp1nk, but' 

p. ambi~uu~ was beat/eifu:l, as alwaYSjt , Several of the P. thur,.q~l'i. haVEr:' 
died of old age, I expect. A few new plants are coming on~ 

I,~~ve:;:~ut.,ot£::'~a*tib'al;ty ,~;:lJ:~~Qotn$talks after they, f:i:ri~slred blooming 
in hbriQs:::f'q;!q.'-l,;G ,f1~,pq,Wft~e~:los.~~hdthattb~Y will bloom ag~~ri'~ ,the f'all~, 
I WWilf¥l~~r,~~ediftl:i~y.p19~ ~~f:W'i'ntht): fall; ,otherwise It 1]; have ve~y lit .. 
tIe saed f : :tAi~,~~~~-S9~~I"0~!t'_c~~t1ti aIld<)'!l~ ,of, 'Glenn's 'hyh~~~i:J" ' ' ", , 

CALIFORNIA 

,.':Mx:s~ M~lv:1:.!l, ,]£d~l:\rd,S:J Laf~lette,,9alif •. 

'~*f:.;~~t\ne,i~ '~ai ,~.~a~~e~),J},~t1 :,~:~:;:~i""~b~',;s~ot',~rth hisquestf~miilili'e i, ' I r 11 
try to ans\fSr,. put :t,alll ,aft'a~d'that 1. haVEl lijitleto off'e!'. 

,'j (, 

Let me explain that my husband, who is retired"and I live on a hill"top, 
some 15 miles from San FranciscoBay~ 'This part of-California is dr:y and warm ' 
in summer, with mild winters.. We have plantodoul' 3t,~Gres in part to Califor .. 
nia natives that need little water. ltvTbile there arema'rtypenstemons native to 
Cal~ornia" I have never seen any tii:~u,:f1''9o\lft!JY., ,!nold"t1m,er.e.sidenttold me 
that, there used to ,be a blue pent with a peculiar iridescence', but I have never 
been a'6'1:e "io fineFanyone else who' Has seen it.. ' + f ;,;\~' . . t 

I J~~:~triog tomtredtice"pentsfronr ether dllY climates, but none has sud.,. 
ceedeaC'Witho~i1,jbeintrirr1gated.,'$€nne6ftheseeds,1>gatbered ,while r(?aming , , 
around'£fte'-:$outhw9stjand some,'~ereaent to mo' from the axchange. •• They', [lave 
gradua-lly died out, so that at'presont I do not l'laVeMQre thana third oftne 
planting,l bad &t im, t'j,~~., ' 

J.W' n~sDand' and I are now i~ our 70'18, and it' is.ne~EI~sary for US toelppl.,oy 
help with the place~, The youpg plants that were started out In life compl-ete±y 
labelled ~r~,.i'nQw' th{}~MY mixed up," labels aithEn' lost or' a:tt~lyhed ;t.o the wrong 
plants. I·, have siitlply gtvci1 uptrt!ng t;Q~d6··'anjtht.ng,~Qfil$tr",eij;~vcin the way of 
propagation .. , ,'We ,ef\ijoy~atwe :hal"ie, and, that' s:abo\lt. it,_ ' 

\ . 
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Mrs. Melvin Edwards, L,.:tf~Yette2. Cafif.,cqn~inued 
•. $,4. . 

J: ,haP }l'e,~~ollably goods,~cge~sir~,:hsing young: plants ,by lreezi~~~he seeqs, 
and p1anting .).~ cOll}post stepJ.1J.zed' 'bt heat. As oth.ers have' ,revorted, some ih

' 

ga.~fQ,ipirt;.ed n.~arl:y 1-00%, while otpers' d,idnothing; altho bO,th "*ere planted in 
the . sama.J,~lat.. ' , ' '. ' ' , ,',' 

In the spring:otlr' local ' nur~eries: stock ,young plrrnts'of, two :1!l1l':f€rties of 
pents. Their 'Blue BadderS I believe 'is' artative of Southern"California, as 
I have o.fbetl'seeri thSm'"gr.ow.i;n.gon :Walker Pass. It dosf? ,not las~ fIlors; than 
2-3 yeats 'in ,"t11!'gfii't<1,~!l, !~~is~ l,t , particularly "showy. J"ha oth~ offer~ng ~ 
simpl1:tel.l'ME.!d t:tlJarge.iii'lowered, hybrid" and comes in 'coJ,:orf!' from 'wbl'&'Ei, .thi';\l ,pink, 
rod and ,an off shade of , purple. Seems with the' pUl'pli&b tint :thay· cQ~ld ,bMak 
it down into a blue, but I have never seen one o The hybrids thrive for many 
years uhd'er 111mdstany condfti:!on. , 'Many peop-1Et,'seeing th~ 's:t fj;:rstthinl( that 
they are shapi:lragofis. ' Ihav,e . sent· seed 'td 'ibeooecnange.Myif;le'Hebert,:j:.s " 
growi'ttg them' and lik~s' theM 'Vert mucl1. ' ' 

~ .~, ""': .:. ~ , ' 

, If the object in growing pents is simply ,:tobeautify the garden, J;' feel 
that,:tbe easy way,; 1, ;';ju,sttq'gro'R,:hybnids. But feI! real excitement there is 
no'l'i~~g.;.l:1ke the ·fif'st-bihoomson.tha,'species • 

. '" ~. ! \ < ",' ~ • • • .. ;I ;.: •• 

"In rep?l;y t'o your question. as, to what the sooietyc:ould ,do ::bo"irnpr,~vE! its"" 
servic;e'to the members'; ~y feell,ng is',that a gr~fat.deal is;nowbeing()t(ered,~' , 
UnfortunatelyJmany of us al!e.ncit able to take ad1{anta.ge of,all;t.his; ,'du~t(j , 
our ~ack, of' botanical, knowledge 'or "those infit'rni ties .. t.batcome with advanced' .,' 
age~ As:' one of" theSG1,I,:snjoy the Bulletin, and l?aSt:l i~ frQmcoYEir, t090var,;' 
skipping a bit whem, it bfilcofnestoo technical" 

..1. '.' 

* '" '1" f 
I cannot think of anyone article that l WQu).dlik.e,to see'lnthe Bulle ... 

tin •. ,Anything on pests (any kind) should be 'useful. Alsonny disctission on ,,; 
c~riip~st or s'oi;l ... prepall'~,tion would be helpful .. , ,: .-

f " ~ - - ~'-~ - ~ . -,- - -'-'.'" .' ..... i, . ~ '.., 

'Mrs. M8:rjQrie G •• $~hrni9t, 'Hayforkz Cal-iior-nia 

Ralph- h~s~~skedim~ to b~~in ml r~port with a, l~itle introQucti.on- to myself,.,: 
and ,triygardeninter~ts;so here goe,s. ':', .", c,',' ," '( 

It would seem that I was born liitl'l a. 'love for plants,:bu-t,iny'study o~ the 
native ,ones did, not begi~ until after my marriage;;' Then I joined a g~rden 
club and'seV'eral memberS 'gave me belp and encouragement .. Tbis was in Berkeley, 
California~ where both my husband aild,I were'born; .. In the late'30 t s I .. join€o' 
the" Calif,9rnia Hort,icultllral Society, and ,~thin this fine group, got mu.ch ass:is" 
tance ,and inspiration t()Pilrsue.my¥1:terest, in the wild plants. In the 40t s 
I began to write of my exper:Laric:6s,with many articles accepted by, the Jour'" 
nalof .. th~, Call.forria Hortichltural S:ociety, aiofig'witha' few in popular gar
den'magazines. Most ofnty, 'experioncewi~h nativss is encompassed in'"a book, , 
but to date I have 'not· found' a pUblishEl'r for it. 

", aef~r~' ~y husband ';etired ,~bout aix years ago" we itved in various cities, 
glwaya h9wever in· the mild' clim,ate of the San' Franciseo Bay 'area. I have al
ways 'grown a wide assortment of plants, witfl· emphasis onperennia;J..s.,sh'rubs 
and bulbs. I ,on~e hap quite a., collec,tion of unusjJ.al bulps ,many from South; 
Africa, and a faw from South America and Mexico. 'My :recent, garden ',in the, San 
Jose area was destroyed when we were forceQ to sell our acreage because of 
crowding and ,high taxes. Wild irises" and many' native bulbs aad lilies are my 
specia,;t intereat;,among. toe nati~es.; Here in th~ n<?~thwest Coast Range Moun .. ~ 
'ta.inswhere w;e now live" I am finding new and ,fascin~ting~ p~ants to stuG.'ly~ Of 
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Mrs. :t-1arjorie Schnrl.dt, Hayfork, Calif., continued 

course :t apt.lookipg forwa:rdespecialiy to a Il1.ore intenSive study of 10ca11'en
stemons..My investigations of ,wild plants, while se:rious, are far from scien
tific, and include identification of new plants, det~ ils of their hribi ta.t" appear
ance at all seasons, how to propagate and grow them, and other vital informa:" 
tion •. Withentb.u~;iaSim I sh,allcontinu,e· to pursue my avocation, ami. to TAu: .... at
ives wh@ever the. opportunity presents itself. 

When:I'cam~<here from our former home in c~ntral Cal:lfornia,.::t brought 
plants ;~of P:.·sp.~6.t~'lJilis, P. clevelandii,. and 'p. heterophyllus' 'Blue Bedder l • 

All have fl!<Ja"¥iSf,!ed he"!';l to my: delight, as 1 was afraid they mightnott.olerate 
the sha1!.i' froe'Gs Wh:tch may c'eme'in late spring as well aiS during the winter. 

PenstalOOn het"ero;ehyllJus va:r. 8:zureus seedlings'which I transplanted some 
weeks ago arE! doing very well, 'but 'may 'not flower this year, as the coolness 
seems to have retarded the usual vigorous growth. Old plants are in flewer now 
(June 12), widely spreading,.withmany branche~ of clear, vivid azure flowers. 

" " ' . . ", 

Tw~'fspecfesfrom ~outherri'California . have been very satisfaetory in my· gar
den - P. slectabilis and P. clevelandii~; The latter.isbudded· now, and will f:low
er over a ong period, overlapping with the bloom period of P. spectabilise P. 
clevelandii iaJ1p to two feet or mOl'e tall, 'with open spikes of deep -rose flow
ers, tlibular;';t'urtrielformin si:lgpe. The general habit" size, and type of foliage 
is quite s[milal' to that of p. speotabilis. Both have pale green leaves, pet .. 
ioled atttts'cb'iise, but. connate-perfoliate above. on the sturdy branches.P. spec
tabilis~wl.ll flower from late June into'July, and again in early fall if the old 
spikes are removed. Its large tubular flowers are vivid blue-purple, blue-vi6-
let, or sometimes with a rose cast for a slightly different hue. Each plant 
has several to many flowering branches. 

;' ' ' 

P. spectabilis is hardy here to sothe snow 'and frost, although our' tempera ..... 
tures seldom go below 15 above zer'1. I don1t give my.plants any special protec
tion beyond tucking a few 0ak leaves around the base. It was about ready to 
flower for the second time on. Augu5t··23~ having been cut back hard in late July. 
I on,+.y. re.alized reqently that it does much better for this cutting; and the wood
y basa, which is characteristic, produces more flowering branches then. Plants 
which are not pruned back become leggy. My garden notes tell me that this pent 
floweredunt"il about mad-September last year. 

I was surprised that P,. pinif91ius bloomed very well on my. east slope. I 
have f:ound no information on its native situation in New Mexico. 

I ~~ glad to see mention of P. gracil~ntllS, a species which I thought. might. 
not be :be;ld in much esteem by penstemoniacs. . It often occurs in this area in 
large ~coionies in moist places, such as near meadows or in woodlands. Of course 
it is very easy as a garden subject; and I have a few plants near a blue-purple, 
short-spurred columbina--a very comPatible color combination. . 

Recently on a trip west of us, on highway 299, near Junction City, I saw 
masses of P. corymbosus, a thrillfng sight to see, on steep cliffs, in ful1flow~ 
ere While they do grow elsewhere, this particular area has them in abUndance. 
A few plants which grew on rocky slopes" where there waf? more soil, were like 
rounded shrubs, perhaps two feet tall, and half again as Wide. I have never 
seen plants quite .. this large before •. 

On. a recent trip to the general area of Lassen Park, I saw one of ~he many 
nature gardens, more colorful and abundantly flowering 'than any man-made one. 
It was a combination of P. glaber ... or one of its forms, since I see from "Penste-
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mon Ncmenc~t.tp .. e" t,Jap~(;i:;his is:ano;thCB;t' mixed-;.up. spEpcies,:,,- anp a,.(8ulph~"'j~~~i .. ·c 

buckwheat.HTh~, ~~(, .,:f't'e~:lowering PE¥1s·i(9m,on, . wi:th mat+y oranphes)of+ar~, . 
azure-blue ~4>Wft~,f,and t,.pe !:'P:r\!Kh~ :E£t~l~ bu(tkvfl.}e~t .~er~ ?si@~~p .p~no~~, '" 
growing in open areas of mixed pine and oak forests. . 

Cmn'tB:l:··Trin'ity 'C6anty,'wliet6- I.n6W·l1.va, is ·inde:ed blessed With i,w'4~(lSt .• 
ing peli~emeri@., 'Alnong .ti~ese· .ai'tFP~ 0<J~b0SUS':P.'k1aati!lS, P.newb6"r~;,cF~·:f!ac","" 
ilentliSr'andf)several ~()tlOO;ttSi·~ho~ cy'€tF:ieentdl:tied b:y:me.::'(', . . ~ . :.1 .• : ..•. : 

.;. ! ;::. <~; <' * ~."J" -( ! \;,' r 

I . am "'still' ~roorewhat'puz~leda156\1't1· p.. c'OPymbosus. The pj;m1ts:harva r~i.neqi 
smal]f;.a~' fl,ow:e~ed ~6nIysi~aritigI1.· .. 'Poss illl,,' :this ,is'tneir ·normalbabit. ;iR 
gardens·,:a'ria 'peraa'ps another yeartljey'W:l?ttshow ··mO're' . activity. Pe.!'cy E'v'Qp:Qtt ,:: 
in "'PI¥a Calit8rnfa Ben§tOrhoi'Ys'tl haS. !·li t:tfi4· 'f,'e,:aGI6be1ondwbat I;ffave a1r~lBt1· .', 
leariif~J.:lI'lhaV'e'rlot~een s'liocessN!ih grmiing'i t trOrf1'clltt:ifngs:,and ceinjil£,ltld~' 
no info~ati:&n c'bbif.to,tnerft CGul'ddOi:'so. :~Wi~ 11' sp~cie's' ofnoek ledges a,n'd 
cliffs, native to northern:'~Ii!i;fomia;:r:I l'l'aV'~seen plant'S ':whiel1jhungon~t~epl: 
rock'j.e~gesJi'f'f~q:W:9;r~l'lg ~b~n4a;~tlI .. ~.,:tt: .;'j.Il w~:t.er~cl gar.~~n., 4~~sP\1W",Qf. t,ll~~Lj 
rugged 'nabita-e,'they do:-well,,,a:t,:a.~'garo .... ,it. ,"::t':~v~!P\lf:~srp,lan'1( ;qX! l,·:i;l.oi>~ 
where the soil is porous and well drained. The "flower is' a'spreading 'tul)e with 

thte ~~rdld~R .. *1l't9.,r .. ~e;.parh .. ~~."i1lto .0. qlqpg .~Qbes,. ~.8Qlo~ var.~es"f':r,()m ~~a,rlet ,r:~w~.''''[' 
s ron, !.re. ~s;:'l-t{mg~. S '., . :."."" ':,: , ''',,!,' . 

i lost moStt'''Clt~:a'lf'lat:jQf\.;.coryrlbcsaei':seadli:ngS:~- 'f'romdamp~tf, 'I;ass.ume. ": 
B':1t learI!in,~ t;Ptg'lgl1.,~;~me~f,J0'tr .. p~nst~ .. 'rlg~}~t~r~t.ure ~h~t. this"ca~ hQP~en!' , 
g~ves me sonte' comfort, '. and'als'o I cart now 'l:Ja'oettatl' ~repared for':,tbl:s problem. 

On a deet'&hunting,t~j.p 'tn .Q~t(;i~@rin!the, highermountai~s:~g~t, S~\ll9·:H~t .. 
tings o;C.;P.;}·lletus;l,aspecies in :w1i~ch :;I. ,am ospac~<dlyint.ere~;t.eQ,; ;tT~era.~'J;h~~,:" 
plants are small, almost flat •. ' They grow in gravelly soil or tucked. into rock 
crevices. 'It is;): l.it~~i3·'lnte'£n 'thE1'~easOr1 to be putting in'cuttfng&, l~u~I 
will give thorn a 'bi:e' of ,p:i:'ote(re:t~nLartcl'~hopEl 1'0rthe best:r 'S6"ta,r Ihave',not 
been sua~assful inr~isihg .this'6rie ,frq'm s,ead~; ' .... 

,,4:·~·t ,1.'7 ;:>~l-""!>,' t<~r';_~J l' ',!." ",' . \ )_;;', 

,"':'F;wo Bi\0 newberr;t:hiha'VeLptlt f ol"th :flow,.el"'spil¢es ,but ~til:t. nqtira.ngto;·,eq\1.~l,:, 
the nurner<ms ".fllower:hl1g; ·hranches 'lwhi~h' I :;have SeenoQ. wild plant&. ~· • .F'lOWt:lr buds, 
appear;ldI!'il1lson,L.~periing to Irose-Qri~qo bloasoma. 'J.!be Wi.ld;,:t:oJ:'ms whichI',:O~liec 
been stlldYling rare ~manJ' miles ne;t;i;JI "bM;~h:i::gber,·tnQul'JbaitllS;i and r 'h~!:e ,nQt y;e~;;;. 
founQP'l1:iJIliEJ 'bo:nsi,t,.the"a:sea. '.r"I do::n\ttimow,how o\lr new~:rrYi·C()mpal'efi·lfi\thJtlte 
northern forms, or if it differs f.rQrn~.tbe Sie:J;,'r~ form,,; I .h9V~ ;t'ound that it 
roots readil:f.:frQ~! q~~gi~~s'Li8~t is.~~bject:to,~qi~t:r~lls~~g ~~~::;p~c~ Qf tips, 
and a consequent loss of flow6'rs.,;t.:t'·anyone.has EI .. &Gluti~....f.Qr-,,~'W;;r would 
be so, glad to kn~.Qf it. ; 

" J"l.' 

firs:w we ~r~kf;ir;tding 9t99r pi~nstemon ig~:ydt9ns ,in Euge~e..0ne As '~t.-tbe 
homEl,ot' fIlember ~lan··Reid, up ·t~e,McKep~:l." H;i.ghw8pf,Jtbout 19. miles from bare!, 
Alan and his Wife, Lorena, run' a small Wildflower and iris.n~serY. They,:nayei , 

a number of penstsmons, includinG a large white hirsutus and the nativesarru::'v 
latus.M'<rs. Cla~Me'CMse, '. another memb~ .. theWU'e of one.;Gf'the·count4'~hJi:f 
big;:::est orchid growers, with extensive greenhouses in the -'are'a; ha's:i:feli·pen-. 
sternolIS, at pl'es~nt" .' . . " .' . 

t- " " ,\ '" ' ;1, 

OUr own gardening this year included adding more scree to the pent beds. 
This did not he~pL's·~me. plants;. I lGst)bo'th rup}..co;~!j the davidsonii:we bnmg~t 
back in May, and several starts of Newberryi. However, most other plants did 
very well, inoluding the two procerus brachranthus that Charles Thurman sent me 

, , 
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from th~Jstartshe got on Ir'onMountain.: .. We had to disturb one' edge of the bed . 
again in 'Allg\lst ~hen*e''l:.lUilt·our 'greenhouse (5· x 8 against the back of thai 
house). onH:frutf'dosus Jdied, but this is not too badjasthey seLf-seed. 

MY~6'prilng s.eed starts. didnf ;t..dowElllbec~use of being raised in :th.ebase
ment •. One):~a~rettiae 'sEledJ,i~t:IJrQbaQlya. hybrid~"survivedto baset ,..out, and 
one ruj):Lcola alba is also read:>tto .set d~t~ ., Also haYe .tw.o·;jui,ce cans of plant~ , 
ready for spring planting, but identification will have to await blooms. I held 
my ung~inat,ed'Ji>ots;oVe~ until we got the ~reenhou.se finished, then pu.t them 
out with a planting ofl96,7 seeqs'. ' Already a numqer of things are up,· includiI!ijr 
davidsonii,richardsonii, euglaueus, speci()sl;f.s, f.x;uticosus (at le,ast 25) and sev
eral unidentified. 'Manyofthe~pri:r!l£{planting (1966 seed) are germinating now. 
The problem"is to keep them a;live through;the win~r. The seedlings do not ~a.ke 
much SpaC6j' so we arerplanningto tryhothouse,toma:to~s. Next yeal>. we should 
have more."'pents inth~ga:X'Qenand .more seed Tfo:r;:th.ee~change. 

:~- ' ; "-,- ,- - ,,";- -;,', -, , ,,,,, , ':. " ,,", ' ,~, '., '- :' , "~ - ,- - ". 

Special ~~egsplan'!iedweX'e procerus b~acb'yanthus, white., We hop~a:t le,ast 
part of "th~I'il:Will come true to color. .'".'". . ". . 

, ~;' 1 ; -, " , ", -. c'/ ;' 

GrOwing in the} garden now are; five "pla'hts6f 'Sensation1 hybrids'which have 
bloomed since early spring and are still growing strotlg. "AS of today'(Nov. 21) 
we have.no>frost •. Last year ,one plant 'bloomed until 8lmostChristmas. 

(i,.> . . : .' ., . . : . '. , 

Seeds-pf Leiostemon frtltescens (formerl,yP.frutesccns) sent to ,me, have 
not germinated as of 'this writine. ' . 

InJdtir 'newgreenhouse,attached'to the 'bouse, seedlines of many species of 
penstemofra~e coming up. 'Evidently they prefer a greenhouse to the .. lJas,emarit. 

We shq~ld,ljlentiorlthatweboth took the plant identificationciass at the" 
University of,Gll'egonth;i..s past spring Jmc1QrInstruptor James H~ckman, who is 
really excellent. This supposedly involved threeal,l~day tr:ips ,but one came 
while we were at the Northwest meeting 'in Victoria and another the next week 
before';we 'had·recoversd. However,4he :thirdtrip ,to Saddle Mduntainintbe coast 
range tlear otis was "very nice. Several pentsgrow. on this mountain; one of the 
two locations for·theminths coast range0f Oregon. ,However, the fiQd of the 
trip was a Douglasia, and not farbebindtbat'a Iiewisia columbiana. Thaclass 
was wall,llfortn'thetime ,.and we did some <recruiting for the Society.while there. 

Mrs..,:, ~raJlkPadaV~;b I" ~or:th Bend, washi~gton" (west-cehtral) 

I am using quite a lot of gravel in my e2rden. Pensterflons seel1l to like it. 

My penstemon garden in EasternWashington is"qomingalong, especially the 
shrubbies. My trouble is people picking the ta*lhe-rbaaeous types. I guess they 
think they are gro'Vling wild, even with labels sticking around. 

, ' 

Ci~icola wasalov€3lything this spring. I hadc9llecteddee?purple-blue, 
as well"astRe light 1}lue, ,.and theywerelovelytogether. There used to be lots 
of this$pecies Just outsiqe of Band near Lava. Butte,but that country is spread-
ing ou.tlanci the w:i.ld flowers are gone. .," ! 

P'l'~nus. brachy'a;ptbus 'failed:tobloornthis spring, but it made nice-aiM 
mats.~; 

The old standby in my ,:';.rden is cardweilii t John Bachert. It has a nasty 
habit of long branches turning brown and dying. B~t I like it a~~ay. 

Idufveone. nice plant of ni t:1dus, collected ,on our Montana trip. 
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I see I have omitted one of the "star performers" early'inths'ss'Mon,
the little shrub from Frances Wright which has been here sevex:al years. It 
was a nice patch of grayi.sh foliage with many stems .of bright purple flowers, 
the best bloomeverq' It must hav.o liked being buried in five. feet of sno~ •. 

, . ~ 

The onl$; se.oda so;w:edthi~.::."f~ar·were· Borne pf my .()W11,vazi:ied hybrids J'" and 
withtn~ ~peciaJ. f'l'eeZ;:i.ng ,or' ethel' tr$3a~ellt, ethel( ,cam~. up thick as wQeds,-
but damped off q!lickly with:.;()ur. w~t weather.' . 

;< " 

- - - - - - ... - - - - - -- _.' - - - - - .. - -- ~:< .... 

l. " 

Th1~ is probably the most. dii'fieul t report that 1; have had to make. . \'1ha.t 
four years of drought couldnft do to my garden, on~ season of wet'damp weather 
has accomplished..prf,3pt mats, of ;~lQolly Thyme rotte~.right outtb the roo:t13. 
Slopes and paths plantM "in .the little T.hllJllus ,sex:pYl].pmsiL'Qum aliso rotteq: alWay. 
These, of:.Q,OUrS9;, will ~ome.' back, but right now, ,~thel'e. ~re great, unsightly 
brown llflt.'cnes tnrough t~e l'opkgard~m •. Th~~ l~~ses f'lr9mino~. Others were ' 
more depressing. Very special small Alpines just witherocl away, Asperulir pon ... 
tica, Primula pulverulenta, P. rosea, and others. The shrubby Penstemons suf
fered badly. ,Lower~branc:hes browned "and leaves droppod ~r qn,. Ponst~me~. Cijrd
wellii, p. men-zies.ii" an~.L:others planted· in the roek garden. The slJlall'trtan":,, 
gUlar' ,garden !buiX£ espe.qi(;l.lly to. take p. rupic~la,~ "'. i''1E;ico#l. albaj'P. cra·p
dallii, P. pTocllmbens, and a fawP. davidsonii plealSE!dme very much, as these. 
came through un~c:~thed'. The thick stone mulch undoubtedlf was the answer here. 

The border types of Penstemons were untouched by all this misery. There 
doesntt seem to be, all\Y increases in diseafJe, and:P. grandiflorqs has. its ros-' 
ettes with :*,heir promise for thensx;t'year. 

I have ono 14'vely plant of pinii,.folius.' It has grown. and bloomed for; me 
so well" but sets no seed; at least none that I can find.. Sines Marjorie says 
that seed of this is very scarce, I had better t~! other ways of increasing my 
stocH;.tbap.to ask for seed from the· axcbange. , Dividing the plants will be on~ 
of my earliest chores,. It is such asl10wy and beautiful plant. I would like 
~ big planting of i,'t:. The one I' pave seoms to be 'a. good b.looming kind. It has 
been dependable in the garden iri .a 'Very difficult situation for several yer!rs. 
I am nnxiousto h1ve more 4lnd will. plant them where they willsl10w up better., 

The p. hirs.utu.s minimus plant that Ralph sent to me two ye~lrs ngo (1964) 
hns been more them satisfactory. ,It is the most prolific little thing. r dug 
it in the spring, dividod it easily, and mndo five little plants of it. It 
even lei',t, littl-e seedlings behind ,in 'the nursory bed. I will try the .same on 
I Tiny' Tirol ,in the.:apring. It is ·still only. n qnnrter 'the size of minimus; 
Minimus is' very different from 'Tiny .Tim t .and :als b from p¥gInaeus. '. All thre.a 
are a great addition to the rock gnrden. ' 

I have c'oocontrated again this year on the rock garden sorts, since some. 
of them' db so well here~ My one plant 6f P. cardWe-llii. has gr.own and grown 
with little suffering in either wiliter or,su.mmer.· So I am trying more" Bothat 
I can try a larger plnnting of these~ Tbe same with fruticosus. These two 
should build up the look of stability I haV'o been "tirying to apnieve in the rock 
garden. Naturally, I will still try for the-little ones, but am trying to put 
effort this year unto the sturdy shrubby material that will help make the gar
den look a little less like a hodge podge. 

I moved all tho little shrubbies to a new section of the rock garden, and 
they loved the change of home. So next year there should be plenty of little 
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shoots to try: to root • 
• p", . 

Mr O'fterfshed ~~ 't-:t~'hardso:dii: did not surv~ve the summer of 19660 I lost 
several penstemons in the nursery, whether from lack of care or what I am not 
sure, but ottler:pants planted'Jihthe: ~amsbed camea1.cing fine. S"o perhaps the 
plants' lost were j~:fstrweak6 But~'los:t~es inttle riursery were not too baa; so there 
is a good future to plan. Small plants 'of Po cardwell22" P. rupicola, and P. 
newberryi hold out the promis,9 ,for ,8 bright s.easan to. comeo. 

I had several p .. n:i:tidus lastt ;v:aal"l1966). and theY.blbomed very we'!Ll. One 
or two had better color than the others ... They aJ,l promptly died after flower
ing eJid~ptfolr'orle, wl'iichdid' SElnd up "abit of new groirth late in' thE! summer~ 

'. , >, •• ' , •• ; t ," ", ' . 

So ':far I haveha,d no t:rouble; with disease of any kind, .but that may come' 
later," 'nigrrt now, allthelat-~~rr'fehts'are set in the open sh:ru.bborcl'ers in 
very bhin sandy'~oil~ . Even' on clOUdy wet days they get. plenty of air there • 
and never stay moist V:~TYlorig, 'Coiild thr!t be' the rea~on?' We are dry up here 
even when th's weather is wet~ . .. . 

~ '1· • . '" 

No> seeds WElre har\Tssted':he±-e this yen.rjl Whrit feW early ones I gathered 
mildewed -hefo!-s they cou~crpropefly drY out~ It isn wondert6 me. that the . 
whole housedi<dhlt suc.c:umtLintb milda'w.· And the conditions hnvent t changed as 
we goointo ·fall.We tat'e ag!l1n;'10st in fog owi th occnsi9na"l rain" and this 'has 
been going.ori: since la~rt:' FfidtrY. Probably these' conditions will be reported 
allover the east coast. 

Eacb year? I prOJrt-:ise my..self that I will take more time to ~ust enjoy the '. 
garden as the different species put on their displny, but there seems' alwnys 
to be some little thing that needs doing and I miss much of the beauty. I am 
in hopes now .thatthe chores will be a' little. lesstlext year so Bob and I can 
take the timtl Just to sit and watch and not miss a thing. 

ActllaliYl. I think I have learned a bit during this year.. I ganmanage with 
artificial watering to overcome, the effects of a dry season~ but when the wet 
one comesa10ng, I am unable to help. The answer to l1).e isobviuus. Plan ·ror 
that impossible wet time when planting. More and be-t;.ter drainage, particularly 
around 'the collars 'of the .more.sensitive plantso In other words, plenty of dry 
materiai, and stoneworks well for me, so will continue thatpraqtice. It may 
not be 'bhe most attractive material to use in tho garden,b1{t I blessed it 
whero there was enough to save these little ones from' W(;t throats. 

So, on to another year with mor~ seed raising, more changes in the garden, 
as there are each-year. In spite of all, this has been a season with some very 
gratifying rt3sults, pnd great hopes f6r another year. . 

One thing I forgot. Dear wonderful Penstemon pinifolius never turned a 
leaf brown, and this year I had divided my one plflnt;· on Ralph's advice. Made 
at least six divisi(ms, and phntedthem. in a v[lriety of locations in the rock 
garden, with very littlepreparatibp15e.yond a chip mUlch around each new plant •. 
All lived ,and' grew w~J..l and bloome9s1ightly. ~nother year, I have great hopes 
for theseo . 
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(Dec. 1966) , ,~----- , " , ' 
As I reported last year (1965). I 'was. 'much worried by the arrival of the 

leaf spot in my planting after having such trouble with it at myoId home some 
years agoJ so I gave my plants a good dusting with a garden dust 'containing 
Captan.as tpe ;fungicide. ,The growth was about ,three inches tall then., After 
a humid, wet period Idio notOllst th~m any more, but in spi;teof our ha"img 
a much more humid summer with rather frequent rains, contra~te.d w~th 1965~s' 
dry summer, the leaf spot did not become at all seriouS. ':Just a few spots 
showed up eve!\ on tubaef1oJ:'us. I am not ready to say if the dusting withGap~ 
tan in th~ ear1yseasoriqio the, tr:tck ornqt for sure, but it looks lj,ke it 
could have, he en re~~o,nsibleo ' 

(August, '1961), 

The rat'ne'r long li~t o~, seedlings that geJ:'minated ,in the frame' and which 
I re:RQrted in the, 1996 ~ulletin mostly didn,ot: make ,it through the' yenr.. I 
would~,1:lave b~,ensilrprised if ,they had, as, No .. 1,(}: qad a snow fencefo;r par
tialshcide. olfit;. 2"theso,il is ruther heavy ~md qoo'sn!t have lim.ein::j.t; 
and, 3, we had' a rather wet summer. I know I shoul4 have transplanted them. 
into ful.l sun, with a light soil and lime, but just couldn't seem to find 
the time to do so. . " . 

Pinifolf~,· gX:~nl:ri!r th~rcactus bed, wtrich:is' abortt6feet, lorig, bas 
spread throug,'fiout,thebed and formed sort of a ground cover,. It bloomed quite 
we~l,but I don't think as.hea:vy as in tho drier ye,ars_. ,~, :. 

l\ichaxd,sOlli.i' ,continues to, incre~se in size against thesQuth foundntfon 
wall of the 'fiouse.. It had probably 25 or )0 stems in the fall of 1966. After· 
growing about 18 inches high, they t.end to flop over sonie. I would call it " 
too tall for mast. locatipn,s, in "a rock gnrden. 

" , 

Th~ ,penstemons in the gravel bad put on, quite C1 show~ . Espec'ia11y nice, 
I think"w:ls tubaefl()ru~, 'with its white trumpets that sort' cif glisten in 
the sun. 

IJy~llii b10Qmed a little, but vms quite weak. 

Tho,tieQJdisw~re rather weak and died after blooming,,' 

F1avescena, from seed of a dry, yellow form according to tho seed ex
chango, w~t'fie:same pale yel1o:t'f as normal. for the species. 

, " 

I had some fruticosus plants that were real fine this year. They were 
growing partially under a deciduous azalea bush. I, have come to believe that 
the shrubbias need more org.::tnic m[;-t:.ter, such as peat or leaf mold, in the soil 
and partial s'hndeand no ·lime •. I think these conditions suit them more, as 
they gro~ in naturo, than the dry, qgravelly" rocky, limy, full sunny pUlces 
we need for, thoso pentst'hat cOme from the Great Plains and the dry arenS of 
Colorado 'and 'Wyoming. 

The s.pring and summer of this year were hectic in this area. 'In fact, as 
far as I 'can determine, it was that pretty much allover the Northeast. We, 
had a very cold, wet, late spring. Then when summer finally arrived, the wet 
weather continued on through into fall. We did not have more than two or 
three good days in a row. 

Only a few of the penstemon seeds germinated this year, and those did 
poorly, due, I believe,to much too much moisture. Tha older plants bloomed 
well, but in spite of occasi<mal dusting '.with captart, they had become pretty 
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much blighted by mildew by the end of August. 

Tubaeflorus, digi t,,:lis , '[lna cobaea 'ns well ns severnl Viehmeyer hybrids, 
bloomed-wolf. Pallidus bloomed well, BUt seems especi~lly subject to blight, 
while digitalis is just immune to it. 

The first pnrt of August, the family and I took a camping trip in Pennsyl
vnnin. We stayed in Cl tent ::revario1J.s state p~rks nnd private compgr'ounds. 
'VIe were gone a WOGk [lna I hod d chance to visit quite n fow gardens. ' These in
cluded Madnlono :Modic1s, at Sewickley, which wos the end of the line, so to 
spook. After locating horplace,we had a very enjoY3ble visit with hor and 
her husband, Rudy •. 'I was surprised at the extent of her gardens, espcc,inlly 
the rock g~l:rdcn and tho wild flower garden. The shrubby penstemons looked fine, 
especially' rupicola. I never saw -better. Sho h2s an ideal location for a roc~ 
garden, with a vary steep bankirtfront of and to the sido of thehouso, with 
east and south exposure to the sun, 

Mrs. Herbert Brinckerhoff (Elonnor), Georgotown, Connecticut 

Ponstemon albertimis has beenheavonlyhore, but otherwise, lIve hod poor 
luck with Ponstemons. There.' s beonno difficulty with gerininD.tihg seed or trans
pbnting, but tho pbnts do not develop to flowering size. However, we'ro do
ing abdtter job of fertilizing tho garden this Fnll, Gnd perhaps 1'11 have Slnc-:-
cessElstoreport next soason. ' 

In tho meantime, I wanted very much to contribute something useful to the 
Penstomon CQuse this year, and because the only success h"ls boen D.t the seed
sowing stnge,a germinotion test seemed tho bost bot •. A report 'of procedure 
and rasults follows o Hope ittll be usoful to someone, somewhereo 

Penstemon Germiwltion Project - 1967 

I selectod 90 species of Penstemons, mostly low-growing kinds suited to 
the rock garden~ All were planted bet'~Jeen February 15th and 25th in 3 in. plas
tic pots, 30 pots per flat, using my regular seed sowing soil with 1/8 If of 'grit 

added •• 3 parts seeding soil to 1 part grit. 

I pic:nted exactly 25 seeds from each packet in order to know precisely 
how good germination was or wasn't. I spilled each packet of seed onto a white 
plate for easy couni;ting.. Tho remaining seed "-JaS sent to some ARGS members in 
Czechoslovakia who had expressed interest in Penstemons. 

Hy regular soed sowing soil is 50% screened leaf mold and 50% sharp sand, 
which I mix'in November and bring into tho basement in polyethelene GI cans. 
At seed planting time, I place the sliGhtly damp leaf mold-sand mixture in shal
low roasting pans, seal them with aluminum foil, and bake (steam, actuGlly) 
for 2 hours at 325 0 • The cooking does kill all weed seeds. Nourishment in the 
soil apparently is not destroyed in tho process, since seedlings grow well with
out fertilizingll Damping-.off almost never occurs. Out of 1-180 pots of seed 
sowed in 1966, one pot of seedlings damped offo 

Each pot was prepared as follows: 
-small stones were placed in bottom of pot to insure drainage. 
-the above soil. mixture packed to vTithin ~11 from top of pot; the top 

dressed with 1/8 11 layer of seed soil without grit, sowed seed on 
this fine soil, sifted soil liglltlv over seed and finally surfaced 
pot with 1/16 11 grit, sifted from sand, Ott') a depth in keeping with 
the size of the seed. 
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... Flats'v18re then placed outdoors in the snow under a light covet' of 
salt hay to prevent March rains from disturbing tho seed, shoveled 
snow over all!._. and walked away .. 

Temperature in this area fluctuatosa good deal between mid-February gnd 
April 1st, anq there! s nothing gradual about the ups and downs. This year's 
range was from -40]' to 700 F, freezing and thawing the seeds many times before 
germination began in mid ... April. " 

Late in March, whonwinter'departed, I romoved tho salt hay, and from 
then on the seed pots wore protected from hoavy rains by a, polyethelene cover .• 

PENSTEHON GERMINATION RECORD - 1967 
Name 

Eastern group •• o·Subsection Penstemon 
366~1 - brevisopa1.us (Bennett) 
366-1 - brevisepalus (Snssaman) 
s66-4 - canesceps 
s66-8 ... hir,sutu5 
366-9 ... hir~utus albus 

366-10 hirsutus minimus 

s66-11 ... hirsutus pygmp8us 

s66-13 ... pallid us 
s66-15 smallii 

Glaber Group " Section Habroanthus 

366-16 - alpinus 
366-17 - brandegeei 
s66-19 ... comarrhenus 
S66 ... ~4 - hallii 
366-27 ... mons arum 
366-29 - payottonsis 
S66 ... 30 ... pennollianus 

S66-32 ... SPeCiOsU8 ssp. hmnedyi 
S66-34 - strictus 

Barbatus Group - Sect,ion Elmigera' 

s66-39 - cardinalis 

Shru13by_penstemons - Subgenus Dasanthera 

s66-43 ~barrettiae 

S66-46 cardwellii, purple 
s66-48 - cardwellii 'John Bacher l 

S66-49 - cardwellii, pink 

s66~50 - cardwellii, red-purple 
s66~5l ~ davidsonii 
S66-53 davidsonii ssp. menziesii 

S66-54 - davidsonii menziosii, white 

Date germination 
began 

April 21 
II 

Aprile 25' 

May 1 

April 21 
If 

April 17 
April 25 

April 21 

April 17 
April 17 
AI;ri1 17 
April lh 
I'1ay 20 

May 2 

Ivray 1 

April 25 

----
NZJY 

May 15 

A)ri1 22 
May 1 
Mayl 

May 1 

No. of plants 
on June 15. 

16 

17 
16 
18 
none 

23 
18 

" 

22 

20 

13 
none 

12 
24 
B 
6 
2 

none 

9 

1 

11 

none 
11 
2 

15 

3 
13 

8 
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\:5 1;)'," ' { . 

~ame , 
8hrubby Penstemons - 3ubgenus Dasanthera, conttd. 

366-55.,- davl:daon"i:i,.aap. lTumziesii. '.Minnie' 
366-56 ;;";ellipticus • 
866 .. 57 - fruticosus ' 
366-59 .. J'rllticosus pwa:r:. form 

36(,..:~:r~ fruticbsus ssp. seouler! 

866-6Z - fruticosus serratus 
866-63 - f;rut:i,.cQstlS serratus 'Holly' 

, * , '. 

866-64 - newberryi 
866-65 ~ newber~, collected 

'. 

866 .. 67 .... newberryi I Flora Johnson.:';" 

866...68 .. rupicola' 
866-69 -rupicola, blue 
366-70 ~ rupicot8, white 

Procerus Group - 3ubs.ection Proceri 

366-79 - globosus 
366.80 - heterodoxus 
366-8i ... oreoch~ris 
366-85 - procerus 
366-89 .. procerus ssp. tolmiei 

366-94 - watsonii 

OVatus Group - 3ubsection Humiles 

366-95 - albertinus 
366-96 ... anguineus 
366-97 - aridus 
366-98 - cinereus 
366-99 - humilis 
366-100 - hutnili.s ssp. brevifolius 
366 ... 103 ... ovatus 
366-105 - pruinosus 
366-106 - rattanii 
366-107 .. subserratus 
366.109 - virens 
366-110 - virens, collectod 

3ection Ericopsis 

366-112 ... abietinus 
366-115 - crandallii 
366-116 ... laricifolius 

·Gem. dat.s Number 

April 25 18 
May 10 1 
May 20 '. 8 
April 25 7 

April 2~ 11 

May 1 16 
April 25 16 
. . ,germ;Lna~'.ion irreg\llar 
A~ril 14 8 

. A.p:t;il 25 7 
April 17 . 11 
germinationIrreg~?r 

April 2~ ,;1: .6 .. 

April 2? 11 
April 2i 3. 

May 20 
April 19 
At"lri1 25· 
April 17 
Auril 14 
April 25 

April 14 

April 19 
April 14 

May 1 

April 17 
April 25 

April 17 
April 17 
April 21 

April 25 

April 19 

1 

4 
1 
10 

9 
1 

13 
none 

5 
11. 
none 

5 
22 
2 

none 

7 
10 
11 

1 

none 
16 



Name 

Section Ericopsis, continued 

s66-116 ... 1aricifo1ius ssp~ exi1ifoliu8 
866-118 ... linRrioi\l8s ssp. comphCtifo1ius 

, " 

Saccate-antherod group - Subgenus Snccanthera 

s66-120- azureus 
S66-121 - bridgesii ' 
s66.124 - heterophyllus ssp.,purdyi 
S66-125 - laetus ssp. leptosepalus 
S66-126 .. laotus ssp. sagittatus 

S66~127 - laetus ssp. roezlii 
866-128 - 1eonardii 
866-130 ~ neotericus 
s66-131 - platyphyllus 

:'8'66-132 - richardsonii 
866,:,,136' .. sepl) lulu$ 
866 ... 138 - serru1<;ltus 
866-141- Serru1atus 'Bluet' 

Coeru1ei Group -'8ection Anu1~ 

866 ... 146 ... angustifolius 
S66-i50 ;.. lentus 
s66-l51 ~nitidus 
s66 ... 152 .. nitidus, select pink 
S66 .. 153 "_: nitidus ssp. polypbyllus 
S66-154 - ostorhoutii 
S66~156 ~ pachyPhyllus sspo congestus 

Section Aurator ' ...' . 
866-158 ;.. nlbidus 

S66~159 ~ cobaen, typical form 
866-161 ... cpba,ea, OZl!irk varietcr 

8ection-'Poltanthera 

Germinntion 
date 

June 12 

May 1 
April 19 
April 19 
Lay 8 

April 25 

-.... ---
, . , 

April 14 

April Ih 
April 17 

April 19, 
May 20 
April 19 
April 21 

, April 21, 

April 25 
April 17 

,April 25 

May 1 
April 17 

866 ... 168 po pseudospectabi1isssp connatifoliu~ MRY 15 

866-173 " subulatus Aori1 25 

866-174 .. utahensis 

8ection Fasciculus 

866 ... 183 ... campanulatus (24), 
866-183 - campanulatus (19) 

Miscellaneous 
• 

866-190 -pinifolius 

May 1 

April 19 

Number 

none 
1 

10 
6. 
13 
9 
6 
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none 
none 
none 
none, 
'. " 

21 
norio' 
21 
19 

7 
3 
9 
10 
8 
15 
8 

12 
2 

14 

3 

2 

none 

none 

9 

17 
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Mr. Alex J. Summe:r:~'Roslyn, Long Island 

After looking at some old'slides of shrubby penstemons,.Ilve·decided to try 
them again. The new rockgarq~n, 85 feet ~ong and 3 fE;3et wide, facing east, has 
plenty of room and I cantt think of anythiiigmore suitable. Besides, if I" could 
grow them ten years ago in myoId garden, there .. is no reasop to _ not expect :them 
to do likewise here. 

seeds 
soil. 

Our seedlings all came up this year and have done wall. We planted the 
in a frame in a mixture of perlite, sand, vermiculite, wood ashes and some 
Perhaps the wet weather helped them along. In any case, they 3ure grew. 

We did have good bloom on the penstemon plants, but' not as good as "other 
years, due no doubt to the cold and wet season. The season; was so wet tha~ we 
had difficulty getting our regular landscaping work done ?nd had no time for any 
endeavors on the home place .. other than grass. cutting. . 

-- - - ,- - ,.. --, -. .. - - .,.. ... - - - - - -
Mr. Stanley L. Glo~nski, Marlboro, New Jersay 

My growing of penstemons' goes back to the early fifties' '(hirsutus earlier) 
by obtaining seeds of thom .from Pearce in Moorestown, N.J. (among others). Some 
were lost the first winter; grandiflorus and some unidentified bloomed, and I had 
digitalis for keeps. Shortly after I mnde my first rock garden, I ohtnined my 
rockery plants from Mayfair Nursery, then located in New J'ersey. Among them I 
obtained newberryi, menziesii, and coloredoensis, which, while p11nted under 
what seemed right conditions, went one by ono .'1nd I-never sa;w apy blQPm. 

In 1959 I located in Plainfield, N. J., moving from Scranton, Pa. I shaped 
up a rectangular rock garden 5 ffiet by 20 b~r digging out to 18 inches ,. mixed a 
half load of sand with the ba·lnnce of the loam. I prep..,red the penter. arGa for 
limo lovers by adding wood-nshea, ground limostone" bone-meal. I put a collar 
..,round the rain-pipe [lnd an elbow on to the boso of the bed.. This WaS dressad 
off with crushed calcite and the sandy area with crusnedtrop used on·our streets. 
This area faces southwest, south, and southeast. 

Everything grows here in this sun-baked. area on thelovel - .. dasantheras, 
ericopsis, pinifolius (which blooms sparsely), virons, Anthyllis.hermannoao, 
Arabis procurrens, Alyssum (Ptelotrichum) spinosum, Goranium dalmaticu.m, T.'!11in1,lm 
okanaganense, Drabas, Thymes, species crocus, Tulips and Muscnri,Narcissus, 
Scilla, and marty others. 

The balance of the sand was spreCld against the .foundation facing south and 
east and on the fence line, utilizing every inch of space. In this area are . 
eatonii seedlings, spectabilis and Palmeri (the heavy rains of September 1966 .. rot
ted off the original blooming Paln,eri), Clutei, mensarum. (?), albertinus (?), 
procerus, more dasanthoras, and ericopsis. }fany so~dlings appear in this aroa 
from scattering the soil from pots and flats and seed siftings. Elsewhereare 
Smallii, digitalis, hybrids, cardinalis, nitidus ~?), grandiflorus, and. Mexicans, 
mainly campanulatus and the Hebert hybrid. . ., 

Penstemons are the most colorful show in my g"rden. I contiuue ·to·gNiW· 
more impressed by them year by year, wishing to grow andfamiliariza myself with 
everyone of the species and hybrids. 

It is very difficult to say whether visit0rs have admired the penstGmons 
in my garden. At le[lst Pve never had any adverse comments. IVIost visitors' and 
neighbors liked the overall picture without going into specifics. 

I have given pents to a beginner in rock-gardening, but hove been unable 
to follow up the results. 
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Whnt types do I like best?Bencllse· of the setting it would 'be the shrub
bies firat and tho other.low~growing forms. But what passes for mensnrum is 
high on my list. Also eatonii, Palmeri,: and the Mexican species. Had one 
venustus; which. bloomed once and died mmy. It imptoe.ssed me very much. I like 
Smallii for its long bloom. All this is very relative as 'a judgment of merit. 

" So far wpat Iha"V'e had of the hybrids were floppy'or some with washy col-
ors, but I am interested ingrowing them. 'I would like to know them better, 
particularly using the latest of ·Glenn's 'Wide crosses with the Mexicans, hav-. 
ardii, Palmeri, etc" 

Each year my number of pents from seedvaries~rrom good to negative. Eri
copsis never seems to germinate, although I did once got a couple of ambiguus, 
of which on.e persists at pr€isent; and halt a dozen of ,lari.cifplius., which never 
made it in the open" Pruinosus seems to have a special affinity.for aphids " 
and never seems to make it past the seedling stage. Rupicolase'ems not to make' 
it. Davidsoriii elUded me fOiI"Bcouple of seasons~, Nawoerryi'arid'barrettiae 
dampen off in the flat, although of the latter I"may have one among tha; fifty· 
dasanthera seedlings setout this fall •. 

V-mix gives me the best results with seeds, 'With:the follow1,ng:,drawbacks: 
The perlite washes out in heavy rains tm9 probably los8s me seeds:!t;t-tis w~y. 
There is danger of root damage in digging the se..Qd11ngs out. Seed gets burieo 
and may come up the following year. 

A second medium that gives me nearly as good results is the. standard seed 
mix of loam, sand, peat or leaf-mould, mixed with an equal portion or n little 
better of the smallest size of grnnite grit (baby chick). I~nee9s more atten
tion in watering, but transplllnting is easier.And, as tlTenticih~de~rlier, broad
cast left-overs in the sandy soil along the fence and foundation" these being 
mainly among cardwellii, fruticosus' and varieties, ,or hybrids between them. 
Established plants can always come up with divisions,offs.ets and cuttings. 
Some day Illl start my rupicola in a pot and have bloom every saason\ 

The ,BG1~eti!1is uniq\ls. ',lam very f'Ond of' it as it is - .. garden reports, 
trips, technical descriptions~lists, etc. I thin~ there should be at ,least 
one write-up in depth in each issue 'of a section" subgenus, etc • 

.;. - - - -' - - - - . - - - - - .. - - - - - - -- -
Mrs. Ed ,Johnson (Nina), Gale~on,Pennsyl'V"~nia 

The 'few PenstemC?ns that bloomed here this year were lovely. The flowers 
were larger and of a deeper color'than on the same plants last year. 

Hirsutus x canescens f'romMr. Case was 19 inches tall and loaded with 
countless blooms,many stalks forming a big mound. 

Smallii bloomed well for weeks. It liked the moisture that we got this' 
year. 

My purple cardwellii was in bloom for six weeks, and had scattered flowers 
later. Those on tbe terraces hang down over the rocks and face east. Those on 
the slope ne<ir the top of the hill and the ones on th,e level haven't grown as 
well and I had no bloom on them., AIl'had acid added to the soil. The white 
cardwellii 'John Bacher' all died out under the pine tree, but' one in pine soil 
in sun survived. 

I discarded all the calycosus 'Rose Queen' seedlings but two. They were 
both rosy purple and I liked them. 

Serrulatus 'Bluet'seedlings bloomed this year and had blue flowers with 
touches of pink ones on the same stalk. 
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Mrs .. Nina Johns_on, Galeton, Va_). continuod 

Hy white serrulai:lus seedling did not bave wbite flovJGrs. It ,WQS ::\ 

very good violet. It was 18t! high, so am moving it to a, bed back of the house 
where I have gold and purple shades of flov-Jers. I like that color' combination 
very much. 

Soedlings of s64 venust'\ls a1"o growing, but I have had no bloom yet. 

Arid1l:s lived over the winter on top of the rock garden, but is not growing 
much. 

I have hIo plants of humilisssp. brevifolius in the rock garden facing 
northeast. Tbey dn not loOk too happy. 

'rhere al~e three plan"\jsof 1964 unilateralis in the n-'rth border. Two are 
purple and one wbite, all very gond. 

I have, three plants ~f pruinosis in the rock garden. They are increasing 
in size, hut there has been n--- bl00m. 

, 

I bave the following 1965 seedlings on hand, all in V-mix: 

865-4:.. ca~escens 3 plants . '. 
'865-52,- davidscmii . 1 II· 

865-74 ... confertus' 'Kittitas! thick 
865-82-- peckii 18 
s65-97 - aridu8 1 
865-1113 .. ambiguus 1 
865-131 pl?typhyllus 1 
s65,-146 - angustifolius 2 
865':'151 - nitidus 2 
865-155 - osterboutii 2 
865-190 pinifoliu8 thick 
865-186 - kunthii 6 

modestus thick 
lam making a flower bod around an apple tree which ,has a cold framo on 

tbo east sideo I now have Pent., ovatus on ,the south side of the frame, with 
chryso.nthomums, linurri, 'llid Century hybrid lilies, lavender, etc ~, on around 
the treo. mold 

To prevent/in flats I use a'solution-of Artemisia absinthium (iA~ormwoc.'d). 
I take a good handful of tho dry plant and steop a te8 of it for a few minutes. 
Then I dilute it so the w3ter is ,just colored a little, and water the flats. 
It v-Torks very well for mc. It could probably be usedgreon too. 

I also tried a little of the dry Artemisia to, get rjd of a small fly pest 
in my plastic b2gs in which I had flats of Primula, etc. Two of the flats~·tJere 
bad, so I putt;'e Artemisia in and the next time I watered them, tbore wore 110 

flies thero. 

I bavG been tempting a friend of mine with penstemon seeds. She said if 
the soed germinnted for her this year,' she would join ·the society..8ho plo.ntcd 
the seeds and said to them: IIIf you expect me to join the Penstemon Society, 
germinate, darn you" GEmUNATE. II Well, she says, donI t threaten, as hor pans 
are loaded with penstemon seedlings, so mony that sho will need half an acre 
for them" 

~ - - - - - ... - - -- - - - - - - -
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This report will be about'my tock garden species and not about new plants. 
I had such ~ick spells all s'nmmer,ending in surgery: on September 11th. An 
end, I hope, to all my stomc1ch ,ulcers". There was little time spent Hith my 
seedlings or in the rock garden~" 

Penstcmon r\lp:1-colais my,favorite. Myfriend Gretta Garrett sent it to 
ma years agO'from Natchez, Wnshington. Cuttings root easily in the spri:ng. 
I have three nice clumps and have given away many rooted cuttings. I have it 
p12nted in t,h~ highest part of my heather section in a crevice where it enn 
fall OVer a rock. It faces east and gets shade during the hottest p~:rt of 
the day. 

Penstemon laetus ssp. roezlii looks like a shrubby dasanther'a, but is not. 
It is described by Dr. Keck as' a '::n:..ttrutescent subshrub , which means thnt it 
is somewhat.: ,,,woody :'And somewhat of a shrub. It does not have the blue ... green 
folbge of P. rupicola. The flowers are a pretty garnet color. .It grew slow
ly and I never got a cutting to root. After three years it died this pant 
Sllmmer. The leaves were small, more Itke those of P. monziesii than any other. 

Penst()mon cardwel:rir alba isa boautifulplant, with bright groen waxy 
leaves. I have 'pn€ plant of it in the front rock garden fading east. ,It.does 
well there except in early spring, whon it is in the path of those chilly' 
winds and burns badly. Over the hill fs another plant in a m.ore protected 
place and it cloes much better there. 

P. ptnifolius does well hero. So many people take it for some form of 
heather. I put ''a plant in my heather section and it always blooms there. In 
moving another Dlant its roots wore disturbed and, it being so dry at t.he 
time, the plant died. It grows well here in most any location in ourt3oil, 
whic"h",is clay and sand. With the addition of humus; pe&lt or compost" we can 
have a good soil mix. Abollt 5 miles more or less on another ridge it is all 
shaleQr nearly so. Here we h.avo sand. In places, it is nearly pure sand. 
Therear€! places ,of that red clay. Baked or dried out it is as hard as cement.:~·, 

We have drainage, being on a hillside. It is too much drainage in a dry 
year. It seems ideal for penstomons. 

P. f~uticoBuS is the only 0no that is straggly.' 

P. toltnioi makes great matSO I broke up a clump into three pieces and 
placed them indifferent locations. So far all are doing well. 

J'.nitidus is doing well. I am uO'tffi to one plant now. Hore one needs to 
SOH seeds ever~T ,other year in order to keep it going. It did not set seed, ' 
but it was beautiful# 

P. confertus I keop in my CaCttlS section, as it stays dwarf theru. I like' 
tts closelYP£1.cked greenish yellov[ flowers, rosembling a spiranthos' inini~
summer. 

P. vircns fs another lovely blue penstemon only 6 inches high. One needs 
a dozen plants to make a showing, as it does not spread as P. tolmiei does. 

I wonder if everyone has difficulty in buying Penstemon'mmberryi. I have 
bought it five times and not one has beon red. Tho last one I bought looks 
liko my P. menziesii. 

:t bave P"hirslitus minimus in my rock, garden. It is a very, durable plant. 

p. menziesii ranks second on my list of Peristemons for the rock garden. 
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Then .I would place P. linarioides ssp. coloradoenais J third. I had this 
for years,,, then lost it.. .There is another small one that has green leaves and 
is similar to ssp. coloradoensis called ~. crandallii o I hope to buy these in 
the spring. 

I have othe~<tcUle~ ,:pE;1I1stemons, bUt they; are rather mixedup •. I had so 
many germin~1iing.wben I~ad a ~ick'spell and lost many in transplanting. 

You might likE.:} to know that three 1Jenstemons are nat:J.ve here~- P. hirsutus 
in mostly muddy white; p. canescens, andPe digitalis •. I·saw who~e fields of 
digitalis at Hadley, Pa. 

Sdmeonegavemeseed.of 'Tiny TimT• I didn't'see much·difference between 
the plants that I got from the seeds andhirsutus pygmaeus. '11y pyglT),a,eus was a 
pretty dark purple-red all winter, so hirsutus minim'ls must be. an . impr9ved sort. 

like P.· g:randit'lprus for itl? silvery biue leaves/ 
, :::-

I have quite a few ~enstemons from cuttings. Po Tolmiei can be divided •. 
Even P. Einifolius . did waB. from :Cuttings,. I find tha.t :I, can incl'ea,se the 
everg:t"een shr~'I5by penstemons faster by cuttings than I 'tan by' seed •. 

- - -- -~ - ~ - ~ " - - --
Mrs. Edward W. Hutmire, Tako~a Park, Maryland 

Last year> (l?66) the penstemons were lovely early in the seasqu, bui;. the 
less said a:1~'O\lt thG'gardenftom June on,the better. My pinifoliu~r still had 
not bloomo~.' I mttst.try it from a different seed source, as I love thefolia~ 
and the p;Lanttshabit~ The Ericops:is did not mindth.e heat except that they 
did not· s'st:anw' seed.' . Campanulat1ls was u.ndisturbed and blopl,i1ed into· November--
by far the 'longest season of my species. Grandiflorus goes on strong, too. 
Ovatus wasf:L:ne while. it lastea. Once again nitidus died rigFlt after blooming 
and left no sqed. . Hi-rsutu8 was not as· good as proviously, but not bad. Hin'!'" 
imus did just beau:tifully, Barrettiae'was tho oply really happy dasantheri; 
though ellipticus was pretty good.. Tho'hybrids made a good showing, but.mostly 
flopped. Tho best, a luscious pink, I cut for our spring flbwer show and the 
plant diode I thought maybe with tho flower stalk removed, it might encourage 
it to live over, but no such luck. 

Caespitosu~did not set seed this year (1967-). 'It never hasl!' I wonder if 
it is because I have only the one plant and maybe it' won't solf-'pollinate. The 
white C'aespd.tosus contented itself with spreading nice, and did not ch.oose to 
bloom. Perhaps if they bloom at the same time another year, I will get seed. 
Many things did not set seed this year. I blame it on the drought and feel 
theyrieeQed all the energy they had just to survive. 

Tillie Bernhard's different colors on campanulatus are interesting. Mine 
is a:!;Viays washy lavender. It d like a deep purple, --rr-soems real hardy and " 
perha:rJ's could be crossed' with some of the other more tender kinds for better 
color~ The extremely long blo')m season is certainly a p0int in its favor. 
It doesnlt stop for a light frost, but goes on and onQ 

Mrs. Helen Lo Malloy, Arlington, Virginia 

,I had excellent germination fr.~m the penstemon seeds.. I did not freezo 
any of them. I did choose the varieties listed as easy; then followed instruc
tiona in the Manual for Beginners with Penstemons, I did stratify the seeds 
of ovatus and serrulatus, then planted them and hirsutus arid smallii outdoors. 
I had absolutely no germination from these four, so I give the Gro-Lux lamps 
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all the credit. Without them I would have had no seedlings. I set 200 of 
the seedlings into little p9at pots and handled them with great cars. "1 car
ried the trays of pots outdoors in the sun. every morning, brought them back 
into a closed-in porch at dark avory night. The awning-type windows with east
ern exposure were open day and night. 

We had a very dry summer here, rain in May und then really none until we 
hael cloudbursts in August. The day the cloudburst came, I had been out in the 
garden all day. I had planted the few mixed shrubbY seedlings and two digital
is in a vacant space ;in front of my roses.· I had spent all day preparing the 
soil for the others, adding sand, Canadian peat, and compost. It i,s mostly 
clay hera, so it takes quite a bit of sand and peat to work it up. Suddenly, 
without warning, the rainseame. I grabbed my tools and ran for the house, but 
was drenched before I could get inside. . ... 

I believe we had eight inches that week, no quite gentle rain, but very 
heavy downpours. 11y yard slopes toward the lower cotner, and though I had six':' 
inchcorrugated.edging around the edges, every bit of the soil that J had 
worked up was washed away, leaving bard red clay again. Eve;ry one of the lit
tle shrubbes was washed away, the little peat pots empty and no sign of the 
seedlings .• but the two digitalis still look good. 

I then worked up a space in front of the house-- a sunny place in front of 
some nz.::leas. I planted 4.5 penstemon seedlings there about the first of Sap"'" 
tember, and they still looked good in October. 

I lost a great number of seedlings that rainy week, while still inths. 
peat pots, other than the ones that were washed away. I blnmed it on the high 
humidity. 

I have again pGL1.rod sand,· peat .cnd compost in the washed-out area, and am . 
planning to place cinder blocks around the end of the bed this time, I plan 
to terrace it temporarily with heavy galvanized 6-inch corrugated edging. 

. . . 
~Ilearned quite a bit from my seedlings, especially the different types. 

In several instances, one or tW9 seeds crossed over the line, and I was plsnsed 
to find that I could identify them. Next spring, I plan to try a few of the 
more difficult penstemons. ' 

I am not discourC\ged,however, about losing the plants. - I did try,and.I· 
still have some. left to bloom in the spring. vJill try again. Guess that' 8 
how Itll learn. When I read your letters, I find that the experienced garden
ers lose some too. 1111 try the shrubbies again too. They looked like strong, 
wiry little plants. but the rains took them. 

, -
- -- - - - - - - - - -

For Mr. Bennett's report, see page lo6~ 

Mr. J. E. Barker, Charlottesville, Virginia 

In October, 1966, I received seeds of the following species from Mr. Ben
nett: digitalis, hirsutus, calycosus, smallii, alpinus, mensarum, and Seeba 
Hybrids. We planted them soon after receipt on the tar,e 80il of a declivity 
at the base of our small pine wood. In the spring tiny seedlings began appear
ing in the area, but heavy rains had resulted in a mixing of the seeds.· OUr 
labels, therefore, meant little'or nothing .. As the seedlings grew, we could 
see that some of them belonged to the digitalis-calycosus-hirsutus triumvirate, 
but the great majority we rocognized from descriptions in the Bulletin as 
smallii. 
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Mr • .-!~. Barker~ ChJ!,lott~.Yi-]l-~, V~rgj:.nib,.~ontinued 

One hundred and ten percent of the smallii seed must have germinated. I'm 
sure we would not have obtained more seedli'ngs had we pl,"!nted chickweed seed 1 
There may be some mensarum, alpinus, and Seeba <hybrid seedlings in the are2, but 
since we are mere tyros in penstemon culture, we are unable to differentiate 
them. 

Thoreis qno phenomenon involvi.ng sm~llii which I forgot to mention. Tnose 
plants of ours which are growing in soil of relatively high acidity hnve slow
ly lost all trace of yellow and have gradually turned a dark 'green ... - a rich sat
iny dark gr(3en. ~he original crinkliness has been retained, and the effect is 
very plo<:l.Sing. The acidity of the soil in our pine wood may have nothing to 
do with this phenomenon. Perhaps it is due to something else in the soil, or 
perhaps it is but natural for smallii plants 'to behave thusG 

Last winter, from the Society1s seed exchange, I requested and received 
packets of cardinalis, ovatus, uhilateralis, and mensarum.seed, which I under
took to germinate .in small plastic trays containing a seed-starting medium pre
pared by the Harris Seed Company of Rochester, New York. I had groat success 
with the first three species, but total failure with mensarum. Seeds of all 
four species were handled in exactly the same manner. Could this have been 
due to lack. of viability in the seed? Or is mensarum seed more difficult to 
bring to germination? 

My wife being a Californian and I a Hontanan, it is but natural that in 
1959, when we became interested in the growing of ferns and wildflowers as a 
hobby, 'We should have been unf·amiliar "lith the eastern penstemons, although we 
had seen and greatly admired many of the western. My wife soon discovered, in 
the wild some. plants of digitalis and hirsutus and. brought home specimens of 
each. The blos,soms of hirsutus were of a pale color and not much to be admired, 
but those .of digit~lis were white and quite attractive. 

It. ·was to learn whether the Westerners could be groirm successfully here 
in the East thc:tt led me to write a latter of inquiry to "Horticulture" magazine, 
and it wa.s through this letter that I learned of the existence of the American 
Penstemon Society and was led to a brief correspondence with Hr. Bennett. 

I should like to makeaco[)1.ment about hybrid penstemons.. Everyone will 
agree, Ibelieve,that they would be sqmeirThat out of place in a wildflower 
garden. If introduced there, all of the.wildlings would probably cry out in 
unison, !lAvaunt, ye man-contrived creatures1" 

I do not lnsh to imply by this that we have no interest in hybrids. On the 
contrary, we are very much interested in the efforts being made to obtc:tin worth 
while oneso The point is that at present our only garden plot is one devoted 
exclusively to wildflowers, and this does not seem to bea proper·place for 
hybrids, for these are not true wildlingso 

We shall be only too glad topropare a special place for thernprovlded the 
hybridizers succeed in obtaining plants that are (1) outstanding in beauty of 
flower, (2) long.-lived, (3) non-demanding in their needs. This third require
ment would include such desirable features as stiff stems capable' of self
support and foliage imm.une to fungal diseases r~quiring spraying. We shalL 
watch the Bulletins vJith . great interest for the appearance of such plantso 
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!:1!~~ Davi~_Blake (Be_~~x1~_ petro~t,rU.chigan 

(May 18) Ithns been just too cold to do much in the g3rden. In view of 
this, it is surprising to me the number of things that are in bloom and start
ing into growth.. Pentohallii will likely be open tomorrow, and aridus is send
ing up bloom stalks, newberryi will bloom far the first time here, and ovatus 
is too big and fat to be true; It's too bad I don't care much for it. lvlonsarum 
is looking well. The only bad nevIS so far is that there is only one peckii 
left and no nitidu~ or angustifoliu.E,. or, again~no cobaea. That's it on cobaea. 
No more seeds, no nothing. I'm through with that one. It had the most. suit
able place for it in the garden and it didn't appreciate it, so we're thrul 

Hirsutus minimus is still perennial here. Very dark red-purple clumps of 
leaves~ 

Germination is coming along very well. Seeds from the APS arrived in time 
for plenty of freezing. 

Gormanii here was not an unqualified success this year, but it. may have 
been a bit overshadowed by surrounding plants e Four were set out and only one 
survived. It bloomed, hut in a floppy sort of way_ Fred Case l-ikes it very 
much, -so 111l give it another year~. If it were not for.his comment, I'd have 
supposed the climate did not agree with it. 

Linarioides 'ssp. sileri finally went to the trash heap, despite its repeat 
bloom. The color just wasn't worth it, and my space is too limited to toler
ate so-so thinGS. 

(Juiy 11): What 'lrnth our fumy weather, I can and do keep busy planting 
seedlings out into the garden.. irJe arG building 8 low retaining w81l across 
part of one end of the yard and planting it as we goo The work goes slowly 
because of all those decisionsl They are specially tough to make when I am 
not sure what to expect of many of the seedlings I have. But sofClr it looks 
great to me. Nextcspring I'll know a lot more about how 800d a job we did. 

P. heterophyllus ssp .. purdyiis the best blue in my garden. It is said 
not to be~ary long-lived, but mine has been here four or five years. 

Only one aridus bloomed, but thers are more than a dozen sm8l1 plonts look- .. 
ing pert and welle It is a gorgeous blue, too~ 

The penstemons tn bloom on July 5 were crandnllii glabrescens, davidsonii, 
dicitnlis, heterophyllus sspo purdyi, hirsutus minimus, 12ricifolius ssp, 
exilifolius, peckii, rydbergiivariens (vaseyanus), and serrulatus. 

Standouts this spring were linnrioides, type, which made a mat 10" across 
and 2 inches high of dninty, filmy leaves and pale lavQnder translucent flow
ers. 

Pent. hallii was the best, deepest color ever, and rnpicola and newberryi 
were far beyond my expectations. They were truly beautiful, with those long 
intensely colored blooms.. Not real, almost. 

BarrGttiae v13S finally worth its space. Not that it hasn't always earned 
it, with those glaucous leaves,. but this time the flowers were the main event. 
It waited until its third year to bloom and then WaS not prolific, but the fol
iaGe recleemsit. It was still handsome in January. It takes more space than 
any others of that section. 

Abietinus. is coming along well., One auriberbis bloomed for mG. I'm get
ting pretty cocky, with all this unexpected success, 
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Betty Blake.z contI d. 

(Sept. 18): Penstemons in bloom on Septmber.18th were heterophyllus 
purdyi, kunthii, and cinereus. 

A se~dliri.g from frllticosus 'Holly! '1-v;as bus~y" small, and has shiny holly ... 
like leaves. It is making i·tself at bomo' in my ne1-l wall, and .1 have great 
hopes for it.' 

~ - - - , ' 

.1~inifolius has bad no 'bloom inthe four or five 'years I ha"'o had it, and 
a piece of it nasgQne ,into the wall tc,o. 1rlonder if that will haVe any effect 
on it? Will it bloom there?' r1y fingers are crossed. 

A pleasant surprise was calycosus. A large clump bloomed fora long time 
in whi to, pale pink, and dark pink. Such a sturdy, upstandinG plantl 'The only 
fault is that 9wfulpent odor, especially .:vme~ in seed, 

I planted all the mensa rum hyhrids in the seed list and have good plants 
of all. 'J'hat should be" a most interosting lot of plnnts. Mensarum itself is 
so Good, I cantt' imagine what could imrirove it. 

'. l--

Aridhs i's in clay here becau~Elthattsall,there is.' One batch is between 
stepping stofles and the other is in the.raisedbed toppedwitb lirlle,stone chips 
and near the chunks of tufll\. All seem to. be doing vroll. It is easy, though, 
to contuse the plants with some of the grass that gets.into thinGs. I have 
to put my glasst:Js on Wj:18D I· weed a.rnongthemo 

Losses this summer have been my sinGle plants of ambiGuus, payuttensis, 
and laricifolius ssp. exilifolius. I nover .oven Got to see a bloom on the last 
one. 

M:r.s. Loe Armiger, Seuthfield, Michigan 

I am ,a rank beginner when it c6mesto pens-temons.. If i twasn' t for 'Betty 
Blake, I wouldntt oven be able to clqssify myself as a beGinner. But she has 
stirred my interest rind I expect to sqme day be able to talk1!Jith her and others 
intelligently about thorn" I do love the shrubbies and the cJ'copers, for they, 
fit in:l:!q my scheme of rock gardeninG. But vJhen I see the others, I like them 
too, and they will fit into my gnrdon too. So I think there is hopes for me. 

I have accomplishod a lot in the garden this year, but a lot more needs 
being done.. I doubt I'll ever get the· garden completed. 

I took a weekts trip to Connecticut this Fall and visited Linc Fostor, 
Alex Summers, Eleanor Brinckerhoff, <,and Richard Langfelder. A week is much too 
hurried, but I was glad to have evon tbat. 

By experience so far wi.th ponstcmons has been very :3000. I haven't seen 
any that.I didn't like. Of course, thoreare always preferences, but it depends 
on where in the grcrden they are to be grown. A tiny shruqby certainly wouldn't 
richt alongside n 6-footor. . 

I h'lVe every type of soil condition for my penstemon,s here, from pure sand 
to the muckiest shiddiest clay, both yellow and blue. if.lhatevcr the penstemons 
need I try ,mel Give -th,7)m.I don1t meen to' make this sound liko I gro'lfl every 
kind. 
kinds. 

I have overy kind of seed, and:i.f I livo long enough, I plan to try all 

I love Penstemons [IS Gurden· pl[mts~ Tho tall onos can take the ploce of 
Dol}Jhinillms. 'rho lower-growinc ones CQn be compnnions to Iris, Phlox, Homero-
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callis, not necessarily blooming at thesams' times as those mentioned, but the 
different foliages are cOrJpatible~ TheI'e are many other comp,qtible plants 
also .... -Dictamnus, Shasta DaipieS;,f>ainted Daisies, and many types of bulbs. 

Many visitors who come when the pElnstomons ar~ in bloom do admire them, 
and want to know about them. . 

11m always giving plants away, but it so happens I amon the receiving 
end for the Penstemons so far. But someday I will return the favor, I hope. 

I like the shrubby types best, for I like Rock. Gardening best, and tho 
shrubbies suit rocks best. Next I think I like the tall ones. 

I do like the hybrids better than the species. The hybrids bring so 
many surprises, especially with their initial bloolll from seed. 

In ans,wor to the question, Is 'there anything that the society can do to 
improve its. serv.ice to members? let me say that I think the"Penstemon Society 
offers more to its members than any _; other society for its money, ano I belong 
to 17 different societies, national and international. . ' _. 

As to my preferences in the Bulletin, I lik:e to v.ead about the members I 
results in raising new types from seeds, collecting, and telling where and how 
they ar~,grown, as much as'possible on culture .. 

.... . --,' - ....;. - - - - ..... ~ "- - -- -- - - ...... -
Mrs" Fred Flick (Opal), Carthage, Indiana 

My ~:x.perience with growing penstemons has been limited, as I only started 
growing them from seed and in quantity last year (1966).. I have had ,IPrairiE3 
Dusk' growing for several years. . 

Mypenstemons are grow'ing at our country acres, high on the creek banks. 
The lobation gives them perfect drainage, and in some spots there is a natural 
scree ~a::Long the.cr,eek banks,,' Even with the severe drought that we pad in Ind
iana this year (1967), the penstemons did not seem to mind. the dryness at all, 
and I do not think a plant died after blooming. 

This was my first year to have penstemons blooming in masses, and I was 
very much pleased with the show that they made. I do feel, after noting the 
few that I have seen bloom, that penstemons should be planted in large groups, 
to be shown at their best. My best showing this year was a group planting of 
p. colycosus growing in front of a hemerocallis planting" I had this iriquan
ti ty and bad set them all together. One plant even rebloomed in September. 

I also have a nice group Q~ p. granc1iflorus at our other placEl at Oakwood. 
The seeds were planted directly in the ground. 

We just happened to have visitors at Oakwood the Sunday that the p", caly
cosus bloom was at the best, .and .i-t received much favorable comment. 

To date, I have not had sufficient quantity ofpenstemons to share them 
with many other people. However, I did share my seedlings last year with a 
friend who was also growing some from seed. I do want to share my plants with 
my Garden Club members, as soon as I can increase them enough to do so. Most 
have not seen Pehstemcms~I set some here this year just so the club members 
can see them next yearG 

I have been very well pleased with my efforts to grow penstemons from 
seed •. I grew quite a number 'last'year; so was encouraged to try more this 
year, and eV,ensome that are said to be difficult. Germination was very good' 
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Mrq • Fred!lick, Ca:s:t~hage, Indiana, cont'd. 

and I was thrilled with all the seedlings. I had transplanted them to the 
ground, 1f.rhen on July 4th I fell and received a very badly sprained ankle and 
a hurt leg.. I couldn't walk for some time. There were no rains during the sum
mer, and by the time 1 could get outside, my little seedlings had nearly all 
departed~ 

l1y .seed~soi;Ving ~odium consi~ts of: 
2 gallons perli.\..<::J 
2 gallons vermiculite 
1 gallon milled sphagnum '. 
1 gallon commercial African'Violet mix 

Some of tho ~ood Was planted wit!) onG half perlite alld one half vermiculite. 
However, I like the ab~ve m.ix bettElr, as there is some plant food in it. 

Can the Society improve its service to members? I think the set-up of the 
Penstemon.Societyis v6rygood. I dontt know how it could he improved. I thor
oughly 'onjoy the Bulletins, and.read'them over and over; I do the samo with 
the Hanu(!\l; and lea-3:'nmore with each reading. 

Mrs. Alf'redPi12:, 'l'inlejy Park, Illinois 

My pents havenl t behaved any better than the awful wenther ;:Jelve had. 
Somehow I had hoped they would take the challenge and burgeon, but they didntt. 
After literally loading cars and trncks w1. th plants of my digitalis varia.tions 
last year for others to grow, my O'Im tRoseQueen' soedlings,. the ones I chor
ished .anddivided sQ,often, suddenly d.id poorly, and I had only ono blooming 
stalk o.fthe. favori ta" The other digitalis, which I have had in quantity and 
great variat:i.on, bloomed as usual, but lasted only two weeks as agaihstthe month 
of bloom Ilve always enjoyed. The three smallii seedlings I spoke about last~ 
year gJ;'~w and 1;lloomed, but again the bloom was only for two weeks, when usualiy 
this blQoms longest of all. . Isee' only one seedlinrs smallii coming this year. 
Rains. probably washed away the rest of the seeds. Som'e of the Flathead Lake 
hybrip,s .. l'13main,.and there seemed to be good color VariAtions. I should like 
to have had many more, however" For the fh's'ttime, ~o Fates or Seebas lived 
to bloom~ Ono tRose Elfl shoviTed up 1-There I didn't expect it" I had only three 
plantsofunilatera~is blooming, but .the color was not of the best. 

Of the seeds, rupicola didn1t germinate at alL It never has for me. 
There is one healthy seedling of pennollianus, but it probably won't bloom this 
year.. .Pinifolit'.sgerminated well. It always does, and I have probably a dozen 
small bu,t hea;Lthy. plants, 

Ido ,wish I ,could get some dasanthera gCiing, but apparently I shall have 
to have a different place to live before that canCotne about, since rupicola 
refuses to come. . 

- - ;,.". - - '- - - - -' - - ,.. - - -
i-1l~~ 'Harold Albrecht, Belle Plaine, !1innesota 

N3T experience with penstemons? First of all, I had to learn that the plants 
must bo kept coming from seed, for, in general, penstemons are not too long .... 
lived. vlith me they do not sClf-SO'tf too 1>1011. Lack of space may be a cause. 
Also one le4rns which varioties are agreeable for the particular climate of 
ono t s region. Certain species have not proved hardy, or theymeroly sulk. 
Others have not germinnted oasily for mc. Theso I let alone. "I know mine, 
and mine know me. n Yet I do a little exploring of new varieties each year. 

Igrowmyponstemons in lean soil al.fays. Itye found some (grandiflorus 
for one) that dowell in ordinary soil and S8.em to persist for 'l1lor.e yea~s tna.t 
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Mr. Harold Albrecht, Belle Plaine, Minn~, contfd. 

way. For a few years I made the mistake of giving winter cover, i\l'hich was not 
necessary or, seemingly,appreciated. I've learned that some varieties are at 
their best en masse rather than in small. amounts. 

I grow my pE;nstemons in a raised bed, mostly, with lean soil, in full sun. 

What do I think of penstem.ons as garden plants? Always Ilve. loved them 
for the beauty of their fiowers, those aspiring steeples, the range of colors, 
the gamut of blues, the neatness and beauty of leafage. -

Visitors to'my garden have admired the penstemons. Some people want big 
show plants-- iris, Oriental poppies, tall phlox, etc.. They would not care for 
these garclene~C'ls flewer-loves. 

I have given plants to visitors and the'y are liked, but mostly Ilve made 
no zealous converts who go all out for them. 

What kinds do I like? I like those which are hardy, in all types unless 
they run to the tlweedyll habits of Richardsonii, for instance. 

I have not tried too many of the hybrids. Some grandiflorus hybridl3are 
wonderful in the r.eds, plums, pinks. And the nursery cntalogs feature some, 
also good. But the wild types,mol"o uJJ80phisticatcd, please mo most. 

Seeds often come as thick as hair on a dog. Some varieties do not. Was 
the seed old, ripened with enough sun .or not, toe much rain, or what? A case 
in point is nitidus, whieh comes from seed some years and r'emains. absent in 
others. 

Hostly I plant my seeds late in pots of lean soil. I've had better luck 
with very fine sand as the base rather than the toe coarfie variety -- sand 
with a mixture .of richer soil added- frozen outdeors, given snow moisture 
as l~)llg as it abides for watering. . ' 

Why cantt more penstemons be naturalized on the hundreds of miles of 
roas]sides with no flowers? This should be a project for Mrs. Johnson-- to. 
decorate the waysides with beauty. Money well spentt And haveenol1gh so 
that an occasional taking will not dent the quantitYe 

THE MIDWEST 

M~ .... ·R~ Al~co '~~oson Mcr.lel1~nH ........... __ ..J.. ..... V va..., __ 10 .... ' ", ... _ ........... """ ....... , Iowa 

The penstemons came through the vTinter in fine shape, especially the 
eobaees 2nd the bybrid cobaoa-triflorus. I never lost a one of the new ones 
that I bought at North P18tte. 

Tho seeds that I planted in the fall and th0se that I planted, in late 
winter came up as thick as hair. Dontt knOvl what I will do with all of them. 
I planted only two kinds of seed this fall, asI still have so many plants in 
my seed bed and cold frame. . 

Most of the plants that bloomed so l-Tell last :summer are still alive. 
I am digging out some, of the old ones that have been in the same place for 
several years. I will divide those that I want to save. 

I had some beautiful ponstemons this year, although a good many of them 
were blown over and broken off when I tried to straighten them.. In the first 
rain vTO had after such a dry fray the wind was so strong, from the east, and 
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they were allan an east slope.. These were mostly Fate-Seebasand cobaeas .. 
I had other nice unilateralis and a bright blue mensarum. I took a-- specimen 
of the latter to tli8 regional meeting and everyone lil{;od it. Later the Seebas 
and Fates got black spots from so much rain and a good many died. 

I have been planting my pents'in b12ck plastic as a mulch, the same as 
I do my chrysanth,mur,ns, and they do woll. I helve few woedsthat way. 

I have so many of the pink and blue -- they must be hybrids of unilater
Blis - in varying heights. Host of tho pinks bloomed all snmmer, and one ,ros 
still in bloom when it froze. 

r have a row of seedlings from the blue monsarum that was so lovely last 
year, a clear bright blue. I took a number of pieces-from the old plant, that 
was getting too thick, last summer or spring, ond planted them separately; but 
they all died' except one. I divided the old plant this fall and hope that 
some of the divisions will live. 

I wonder how many of the people w"ho collected plants' of p. ambig1).us on the 
tour to Colorado in 195b from the North Platte meeting have kept them alive. 
Mino didntt livo. Eunice Abell s successvJith them is wonderful. 

I moved some of my old plants this fall in among other plants in the_bor
ders, as I had ·a fmJ' come up volunteer amonG other plants; and they were so 
much more impressive tban when all viere planted in a row. 

~ ~ - - - '- - - - -
Mrs. Lyle Plumb ,1!9rl!1n, I0111'n 

I moved some penstemon plants in full bloom the last of June and put them 
in the rock ,garden in to'lrm Q I picked out tIle ones that were not over a foot 
tall. One beau:t::Lful purple lasted a long time and in Soptember it sent up ano
ther bloom stock. -I set out man;-! more plants this fa1.1,and they are growinc_ 
So I should have a nice show next Juno. 

itie h2ve clc\y soil in the nm11'place, as it W'1S !1 brick f3ctWY at nne time. 
The soil looked poor, hut everyone, including myself, has mtlrveled at how well 
my flowers have bloomed. My finly explanation is that in this dry summer the 
clay held the moisture real wel~. 

Our new place is only about four rr6.1es from our farm. Hoving w,C)s a hard 
decision to mnke, as we both liked the farm. But with a f~rm building area of 
five or more acres, there are lots of weeds to cut,' trees to trim, etc., 3nd 
it was getting too hard for us. Also our bnth and bedrooms were all upstairs 
and stairs get steeper every year and remodelinf: is very expensive. So I think 
it was wise to make the change whilei-Teare still able to adjust 83sily. 

I baye so much company since we are living into1tm that I donlt accomplish 
much, Many peoplo come to see the garden and house. But that is pnrt of the 
fun of gnrdening ... - showing it off. 

Mrs. Lloyd Eo Abel, Council Bluffs, I01"'a 

I am surprised when I look back OV8r the Bulletin's membership list to 
find my name entered 1iiay back in 1957. Each -vJinter as the Bulletins were re
ceived, I read them witil avid interest from cover to cover. They aro a veri
table storehouse of garden lore and can be road over and over. 

Discovering penste:nons ten years ago gave me a highly satisfactory new 
modium useful toward beautifying my Y2rd. In this town we have the Council 
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!:frs :_!?}rdie Padavi~fi.T·6'on~~~~d··· 

My one plcnt of linarioides ssp~e'~loradcensis was' fUllbf bloom t~;is 
spring. It seems that T oan. k~:a~onl~r one plent happy. of this sp~cies., 
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I removed 'a).l hut. 9nept~mt oi'~)i~if6Iiusto s,ee ,if I. could get that .J;lflsky 
scale ",nder 'control, and then, there ~Tas-no scale on that one plant. So maybe I 
have it licked.' . 

, " '< , ." ;', ' ,'-'-': .,-,' 
One thing I have learned thts year is that buttingsmake nicer plants than 

di~ging and dividing the main plant. ·3eems to give the older plant a set-back 
to be moved. ' 

11y garden has overgrown itself; so I must do sometping drastic with all the 
big shru1:ibery_ IhaVetrioVed· ou.t loads of azaleas andrhodbdendrons ~ but still 
have areas that hav~n ft been touc.he(~. 

The first time Frank and I went to Ha't-ts Pass there was only a one-way road' 
up the mountain. It was very roughand We had ,a hard time. getting to t;1etop 
by the 'ranger station'.. Were W(J surprised qngoing :in'tliere 8' few years ago' to 
find a good vride road and a road from the ranger statiorr to the tap of tl:ie hi1:t, 
b1).iltbytheGpvernment to the warning ~tation. 

We had a wonderfulmo~se~hu:nting trip in tlorthern British Co:i.umbi,a', inSept;'; 
ember of 1966. The moUntain range ~re were in was limes,i;.one.The ground was 
covered Hith a thick coat of mt'\ss. I found lots of plants growing in tbelime ... 
stone that grow .in our ,forest. One wasagra;T-leaved dwarf s\1rub ,with blue bet
ries.·' TIle coo)csaid it was huckleberry and that they use it for pieanq .'iam. 
It was new tome, and not verytast;r.The scenery was wonderful--treEs and 
shrubs just turning gold and red. l:Te hac gone thirty miles up river byboa'fto 
the hunting camp. Not another' person in all that distanCE!_ Uould lilee togo 
back in summer and see what' grows on those 1.imestonecliffs. . . 

- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -
Hrs. H. H. }'1iller··(Altha)LIss~<tuah,'iest.erl'lWashington 

This leisure time they talkaPoU~vwhen you are retireddoesl1t.tseem to work 
out here. vie keep getting more involved every day .. 

We do '8 lot of work for ,the ,Arboretum now.. Our sale last ,year netted 
~9000.aml·this year oV,ert~8000 •. Itwoulc1 have been much .better· except that the 
day of' the sale turned mit to be sco:.~ching and both plants ,and people wilted. 
It was a.one~day sflle,buttakesfouI' cays of hard work to put,together and tear 
apart •. And of course the more plnnts vie raise. and de:inate to it, the more profit 
we make. rr m raising so much stuff ;:1 m running out of places t'o put flats. , 

'. . . . '. on 
,rr m afraic1~ have pretty' well given up on pcnstemexccpt f<;>I' t..'1o shrubbies. 

I have found tha~ we b.avo . too mu,chshade and dryness to grow a wide so.lElctioI;l. 
Somo seem to have a short lif'Q sPan - perhaps because of 'our garden con<;;1itiotls,. 
but on tbe whole the shrubbi 'sdo r~i:.'ly, well here.' . 

Our garden slopes ,to the. south, but I grO'ti the penst~mon only on what! 
call the iruppcr garden if, ·whEire,there is more sun., We have evergreens on, ti:le 
lO't'mr slope close to the lake - many oJ: them clo~e :t'o a hundred feet in height. 
The upper garr'en is a large cleared space but still surrounded on the ec1gesw1 th' 
high ,ever~eens, dogwonds,' etc.,' 'And; of course, in the garden itself 1>18 hav:e 
some shade ftom various shrubs and small trees. It is ~n awfully dry g.?rdan 
too rib matter ho'lr! much we water.Orho·t-J rouch it rains. But as most of the dasan .... 
thera groW' 'undertheseooriditiorls inthewt1d;.IsuI?Ppse this iswl11 tht?? are 
the ones that surVive" :ttl my.garden ... 
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Mrs. Altha Hillor, Issa9.u.ai1;_1;J~E!, continued 

The dasanthera make a fine mat and good display and are attractive the year 
arou,nd. Some of my plants are many years ole and, properly pruned, seem to go 
on fora lOng time. They are no trouble at all and are most satisfactory. 

Visitors to my garden have admired the penstemons, and many collect them 
in the wild fpr their gardens after seeing them here. 

I have often given penstemon plants to visitors. But, of course, t:10se 
people who like flowers the size of peonies don I t care for the shrubby pens·::,emons. 

the 
for 
me. 

As V~ my preference, the dasant;lera are tl1eoneswhich appeaJ. to me most, 
10·tV-growing evergreen shrubby t;ypes. There i$ all the variety ;rou could wish" 
in the shrubb:T penstemons. (But I do wish I could get' uinifolius to grow for 
rtve tried it for years, with no succe;3:>.) ---.~---

I do not like the hybrids better than the species. ,The' hybrids are inter
esting, but the true species haye more individuality. 

S,eed rarely comes up the first year for me. It usually comes up the second 
year and sometimes not untiJlthe third .or fourth year. However, I have done very 
little gro'tdng of penstemon from seed for (,lany years. I have .been more inter
ested ,in bringing home slips from the vnlc~. 

In past years I had better luck wi tb seeds when I i'roZ8., them. Birdie's new 
method of freezing them, watering them Hi-t,h warm wat~r,aI;ld refreezing them 
sounds interesting and worth a try. 

I c10n t t suppose there is ever going to be an easy way to identify penste
man, especially 'lrThen they cross so reac1D_~T. It "Toulc be a great help to igno
ramuses like myself if there was a sim~,:neke:i •. 

- .. -- _ .... _ ... - ... -;.--.. -.'"._-- ~ .. ...;. - - - - ... 
(s outil-centra l),. 

irJe have moved several times, and that alwa;Ts sets one's garden back to a 
new beginning. The first place I grevJ penstemons. was nea~ Rosehurg, Oregon. 
Then, for two years, we had a small ranch near Prosser, Washington, in the Yakima 
Valle?, and now we are ona rabch atihe foot of l1t. Adams, very near the home 
of PenstemonBar:~ettiae. This should be an ideal place for penstemons, as the 
grou..nd is'volcl:\nic ash, 't-lith perfect drainaze, and there are P. procerus on the 
place .. 

I did not consider Roseburg, Oregon, as ideal countr:' for penstemon cul'(mre. 
The 'Garnett. type did extremely well, and bloomed almost continually. Hetero
£!1y'll~'~s- -lovely, and bloomed abundantly. The hirsutu~ t;rpe never did wel.!, 
in the kinds I hac'. Pinifolius and crandallii are without equal in foliege and 
stature for the rock garden. The huge-flolf'ei .. ·s - of cobaea and its relatives were 
good for several ~rears.. The fruticosus t~rpe grew well, but not nearly all of 
them are attractive. NS'lrlberrjri, and some redc;ish-flOt-lered ones, c~id not remain 
healthy-looking, and many got to looking gross. 

At Prosser the soil was strongly alkaline , but very light volcanic ash. The 
rainfall was about nine inChes a year;, anc~ it got very cold without a snow cover. 
This is tbe. home of, the incomparable glabe.r. penstemon. Also richardsonii and 
gairdneri grow in the area. I was only t:lere two years and did not bave time 
to tr:r many kinds, but I Garnet. t froze c:u:dng a really cold snap. It 'V<Tas 10 de
grees below zero •. I got some hybrids from Interstate Nurseries and they were 
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,--' ...... ,---.-.. ----- --...,.-~-----: 

beautiful and bloomed all ,sltmrp..eJ?~ Ttl13Pwilcoxii ancr ri,char'dsopii .and huge 
Henry Hybrids of' the cdbaea type were exceedingly showy-: Barrettiae did 
not look at all contented a I transplan'ted'many glabex plants apd they bloomed 
and a fevr lived over, but new seedlings did not coma 'up;' nor did many plants' 
live long. One can miss seeing this one, even on onets own place, yet a patch 
along the read' on the sand dunes is' surely llnsurpas$'able in beauty. Its.' com~ 
panionin tilany;.p1:aces'is the white Evening Primrose, ·whiQ:Q.is calleQ.Oenothern 
pallidrl. . 

On our presont location, Penstemon procerus grows wild. I donlt find'it 
very e'Xciting,but it is Elasy to transplant,grow8 well in the perennial bor
der or on tb~rbCk garden., It grows on dry roc~s,inth~ s'haqeof pinetraes" 
or' on irrigation ditch be'nks. It blooms Tong, 'and its sma;nhrightblue flow
ers combin€ extremely well with Coral Bells.' It takes all the same kind of 
conditions and they bloom together. In the wild it mingles with the scarlet 
SkyrocketGilia,whic'flisbiehnial. 

My garpening- efforts arQ mainly concerned with flowering plants. ' Bulbs in 
spring, perennial bo~derf~ sUl!llper, and rock garden all ,the timeo- This is my 
hobby-- to grow plantsthatlika.~logrQw andbl,ooITlinrocl.cFJI,,6~nrocks, among 
rocks, under normal weather, conditions and also' underpampoted ·conditions. 

. .. 

I, have¥'t,giyen. many penst~mb'rlsaway, ~ndnotmatiy visitors p:Lck'o1it P6:t:l;" 
st~mons t'o:not;ice,.~sthey .are alw;ays sooverwbelmedby the multi'5ude, ofe:veryr 
thing that I groW everywhere that' they seldom are impressed by an individual. ~,~-.
kind~ 01'( therockgarde,n, 'most people notice the scarlettube;'- ot"pinifoli~s 
among ~ts'finEl(nee'dle-like foliage\>. I have never h~d enough Of this 'ona to ' 
give a:Way •. ' Froin seed t got ;fo~r plants, two of'whiep wElre ,too,~maJ,l j.6 sur;yive 
last winter~ , Plants of 'crandallii' glao-rescens were purchased; and are doing 
well,D,nd blbofTletl. some." People also pick tnis one out.. 1 have founqitE13SY 
to rdot cttj:,t;}:rigs' 6(f:r/.:' Of .tne . shrubby' typa~. I like the 'selections' sold ·by ..... " . 
nurs'eries,9rtd,thesmall~leaved'kinds. Thebig'fault ofthe,136 l.stheir.short 
bl<??m seasol1~ In the' sam~location, heterophyliu$ blooms 'so long.' It),.s also 
a beautiful"plant; arid altogetper desirable.. It is ohe of· my favorites. ' . 

~" " , " ". " , 

.,. Iil thebo:r-derI Iike"'tGarnett and its type,: and tho cobaea type; if it will 
grow.. Ili}ce. w-:l1.coxi:L int~e' border.. I never found a place for'richardsonii;, 
but it growsfwellineas'bernWashington. It comes· up by thetilOusi;trids in,'gray'" 
el beds of' dry ,streamb~d's,,: anddmbe easily trhdsplatlted., 

:' ,'. .' '.... 

I like hybrids. I "nsh they vrerecheaper to buy from nurseri~s.. I also 
lik~seles,ted clones bettet:-than' indiscrilninate seedlings • All heterophyllus 
seedlings; ~leasedme" Pinifolius seems uniform~y good. 

I have tried growing penstemons from seed, and usually got some plant's, but 
som(3 neVer caine up .at dll. T usual.1Y planted them in flats in sterilized soil, 
ana l(3f~ t,heinouf~n the, opena~l winter, andeovored thorn with panosefglass 
w~Gnthe;1WCrGu.p i!ispring and i~ rained a lot" Havonlt tried any from soed 
her~ at TrOutLalce exceptpin1fol~us. : 

. Besiaes the ;ock gardeIl and regularly watered' pe'rennial b6rder,manypen
stamons 'aI'e good in'an iris hed, not requiring much summer water. The glaber 
type tbat grows in Eastern Washington needs no summer water at all, if it has 
that sandy spilwhicp it c~q?SQS" to, gr0\:V in. This is the saUle type of soil 
that the Sand Verbeha and OenCltherasgrow in. qairClneri'is 8xizf'emely C!.ttrac
tivG in thewilc'1. fiis a desert 'aweller, and can take a lot of c'oldo It 
grows where the Eriogonum, Towrsi3ndia, flnel' Lewi~i3 rediviva grow, and I have 

-- " 
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Mrs. Peter G0.urley, Tr?':':1t L3..kG, Wash._, continued 

not been able to 'get;ld{ to live and bloom like it doos in the wild, with its 
beautiful open purpleflowers~. 

I tri~d some 6fthe Californi~ andsouthwGstern pents, but 'mostly thoy did 
not livelong.. Ihadspect,abl1is sElveralycars. It was very large., but the 
flowers weren) t mucp different. from hctcrophyllus. The small red ... flowored ones 
didn't bloom well, or livo long. Digitalis makes a good clump, and it did well 
among the ~ris at Roseburg. 

I would like to see the kinds devolopedthat bloom over a lmng PQriod, and 
thatccarry the pur 0 blues, which is the it' unique heritage. We have plepty of' 
good garden flowers in the pink and rose and yellow, but how few good pure blues 
thero are. . 

I haven't covered nearly the varieties I have had and.:tof'tregretfully be .. 
hind",but I intend to keep adding thom again to every part of my garden. 

~ . - - - - - - - - - ~ - . - - -
'. Mrs.'E.t;..BoyriedLevans.Elur), .Portland, Orego], 

Tho shrubbies all bloom more or less at the same time here, making a fine 
show<>f color, aregularpatchwor,k of blue,white, pink and red •. Confert\1s 
'Kittitas!" adds a yellow accept. I ·spoke lastye1;lr of a cardwellIT with a flow
er color of rupic~la~red, avery showy thing. Just how it came by. its color 
is a'mystory,fott' I h~ve no! notes on it; thore aro several possibilities •. I have 
sent 'in seed to the exchange, but cannot guarantee the percentage of seedling's 
that will come true. I increase my own stock by cuttings, which strike easily.· 

f'TinyTimt ,tbedwarf birsutus that came from Grace Dowbridge",bldomed as . 
usual"ahd tuis ma.dGanother rQsettej perhaps by spring 1 will havei:,hecourage 
to separate them for additional plants;s<> far I have bean afraid 1 might kill 
it •. The products of' the seed she sent from her own plants, which I spoke of 
last year ',because they. germinated so quickly and thickly that I thought an errD!' . 
had been made, havo grown and prospered. Three or four out of the twenty plants 
bq;an 'togrowlarge-.that i8,to the size of Summers I. hirsutus minimum; so I 
weeda,dthem put. The oth~rs bloomed off and on throughout the sUmmer, all re
mainingthe'j.Tim1 siz6, though not all of his dol;'#: reddish-pu-rple. I ht:\d no seed 
from any of this blooming, and wondered why, since I had observed the pods swel .. 
ling and growing. I found out one morning early, whon I lookod out the window 
and saw a chipmunk busily making a meal .. or was he collecting d store? I would I 

not have. begrudged him some pent seeds, but I wanto.d the Tim ones myselfl lU.J. 

of them are now set for the winter,thcrQ(~ rosettes tucked up to the chin in· . 
white granite grit • 

• 
The Ericopsis plants I had moved the F.all· before did. not bloom this yoar 

to any extent,evenif they are going to like .it where. I put them. They do hate. 
to be shoved around and fussed over. ~he best do-er was l:tnarioioos compaGti
folius; it always is. I like it best oi all that species I have tried. Bosides 
being vigorous and willing, it has larger flowers, and the blue-lavender blos
som has a very bright blue lip, and is thickly set on the stem. Very showy, for 
a small plant. 

The r.rocerus formosus, whose flower parts. I had intended to study 't'1tth some 
care, did not bloom, and I find· now that there is scarcely anything of it left; 
I suppose the winter will·kill that off. Richardsonii was an especially fine 
pink this yoar, due, I think, to the long dry summer. It had plenty ofsprink-' 
ling, but the dry air was morlJ like what it is used to in tho wtld. It is not 
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so attractive to my notion.whon i~ ,is. ovcrlaid"witha"'f'airitblueness, especially 
on the lipo . , ,. " " , ; 

Dissectussent up· some sta~{s, but they proved to be sterile. Perhaps by 
next season the plants >wil3, be, ,old,a,ndlarge,enoughto,produce.:t'lowors o I tam 
very anxious to sMthem. I'vagf:1'en.:aWl!Y'R:l.al1ts: bore, and tbor~al1d ,BO haye 
onlY'Ulree of them left. " ' '.: ,~:r ' . , 

Among tho Humiles, the, o.n1y: ope that 'stays wi th.rne at all is ova t\lS o"·r 
can I t keep, the old ones.,. but it seems that if I divide up the clumps ,the'new 
plants so formed'willbloom ,8 whil.~~ . Itts' a western' Or.egon, n.ative, bu:tsome
thingab'out'life. ,,41' this garden does not,really suit it.'l>ke'ep t;ryiI,.lg.someof 
the 'otha-l'stoo; rightno'W I, have a virens, apruinosus, and a hu.mi!lisbrev';i.fol
ius,besides the subsenatus which grOWS-il1 theGorge,and oughttp be happy', 
here. . 

in fl~~lii~~'~tii~iSI~hdtdW:';o~°?;i~~!e~i~~!;. y~~~~~!. ~~;~~b~~ :~e:Ci~~B, . 
if it pulls through the :wi.nter~' I would ,ce,rtain1y like tohaveseed,df'it., " 

Of the 'frqtesqens seed from Japtu:fthrough Mrs .. Heae,oc.k, nothing, has dome :at alL 
I have put the pots "by for anothc:rtry next season} but do not hope for ml,ld.'l~' ,,' 

i . _ . - . 

,The bulk of. garden bloom here comes from the shrubbies, of which there are 
far.'tooman:n) but when they all come out at once, 'as this year, they make, qu:tte 
a show.. ;'1'ho easiest one by fp,r is cardwellii,and the showiest too'; • There is ,', 
also more of it, since it seeds itself far and wide, both the:blue and, the white, 
forms .. ' There are. also reds,but it can bo seen that they have often rupicola 
blood, or sometimes newberryi", 

Menziesii is, certainly interesting. It runs the gamut in size from the' 
gross'form we'ea11ed:thompeioniidownto the.tinyregu;tar.form" which,;i.tf3 el£." 
va17iEm:tn s}zein relation t?where it is growirig,thenthe ¥hite, ,much· I3mfl11er 
than the type, ,then the blue l Minniet , the leaf varying· fromll!> ;inch, long, ',: ' 
to verY' small, and thentriepale piDkthat Izetta Renton sent me, whi~h has:~be ;, 
tiniest leaves of :al1. Fruticoslls also varies in this way, but not as much,' . 
here ·in thegarden~ 

.Mrs.Wm.Hegert Elttle, Washington '(near Puget Sound) 
~~--~~~~~~----~-- . 

Pm pretty well convincedthnt thedasantheras are a motley gr~\lp' arid, need 
only fairJ.yclose ,associatiQn to interbrGcd .. nth ai<lild ,aband.on.. TheYd6 not 
seem to deteriorate, but it becomes a big question when the time come's to liSt 
them pedigrge..;.wis€. 'My choicest plants in that iiectian are of mixedherit~ge.~ 

I believe that for the average gardener who is not a fanatic" about namoE;, as , 
some of us are" a planting of mixed dasantheras would prove a happy' situation.' 
For one thing; it is. fas'Cino.ting to seQ whot develops.' For another, unless 
one increases his plaritings by cuttings only, it is impossible to groi-ls8ve:ral 
kinds of dasantheras in a small garden and prevent them mixing in tho volunteer 
seedlings. I· have seen several wild areas where rupicola creeps down from the 
heights to miJCwith 'fruticosus orcard'wo).lii on their way up; and the offspring 
are ;sQYtl,riable in both foliage, and flower that, it wauldbe impossi'ble to idE;Jp", 
tify them. Roy Davidson has found several places where the high-a1tit,ude . 
davidsonii comes down to intermingle with lower-elevation species, with the same 
medley result~ It is qnly the purists among us that find any cause for complain
ing abbut the Variation, and I am not criticizing'them. The botanists say that 
penstelllons started out with a few basic types, bat in diffElring cl:Hl1a.tes and 
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environments, altitudes, and conditions, they developed along certain lines and 
evolved into the multitudinous species as we know them now. . ~,,~ ... . -. . 

'~Tp~~ f~ar",!, h,adit;;hre~ stems6f bloM:' on the last remaining plant of tbe 
old red da~antllera t1'1atwecallad ,fI:H.xHilltrHybrid t • :All the rest of my erig," 
inal planting have died out and I thought they were all gone, until this one sur
priB:ed me. The, offspring from the old originals have not come true, and while 
I have $ome,·~:'~t,a.rer ver-yprett1.andflorii\1rous, they all show b~bridization. 

T.pe t!,l,ia~~ of barret.tiae, i~ very attractive. In areas, where the,plants 
grow ,Wi,lO"',qr,i'n ,gardsn plantingS 'where there is chance for hybridization nat
urallYj~~~~;(:.eJjeCi:~8;J3eems to 'Xeave: its de:ttp~:\:t.$imprlnt on the foiiage ofeeed .. 
lings frotn"crosses' wtth'otner dasanthera. ' I 'can't keep the type~but I do hava 
offsprin~,that indicate linkage. ' ' .. 

~"-",,~, j., '. " 

'6~zltl*,~1~ii'and meflziesii are noticeably latenthan' the ot"b:(t,rS'~I·'tHive one 
menzies1.t"tha I got lis somethirfgelse that haslovel,J! .,flow~rswi:tlt a decided 
glowing pinky rose" or pinky red. I cantt describe it, but it is a deepr:tch 
shadev6Fging' a lot' mre on th'6>'rEfd than any othWTs Lhve n~d il\,tha,t,slIQ,oies. 
It cou18',!&s e:ffdtl'f&r cros's,,'ot.e:ourse:. ,My dasantherashave hes~e ,b:l;fd11:m~" 
but they do not seem to deteriorate with the mixing. . 

0'· 'i' ,~ " _ <,' 

OI).xyoa:r8welliiisa rugged individualist and, k$SilPS to its. own" bardwellii 
volunt~ers 'freely''OutwMile the leavefi differ in si-ze, tone ,o~ greer)., etc.', 
they'do"',Ilot' se~tn to snow infiltration of other,sp.ecies., . 

I have elliptious from two sources. It is not easY but at last they have' 
taken hold and seem established. They bloomed sparingly this year. '" 

Thatl:d'f~baok'in'rlaWber~i~hat .one' of tberobinmem0erS ~r).iiiOng.;~aatns , 
to bk'its~b;lgw6aki1esis: ... 'It:<detJ that for most, ,of, us,,, and once it start';. br~':" 
ing off ,:'/!ti :;>6ems impossible tio' save'tbeaffeoted part. . Last summer af"jier a verJl 
full'blcrbtnirtg,t lost completel.y my nicest plant. ~ve two srrw.a-l,ones left. ' 

i"-" • • , 

A little sprig of newberrti that I got from :MarJorie 'SassamE!.n looks the 
way I think it should look to e newberryi. It would be fina if it turned out 
to be the subf3peG;i.es b9rryi, which so far'wa bave not collected or gotten into 
circulation. Roy Davidsorihas ,beanhunt:i;n,gltor,it", and I gU:6ssothers,. have too. 
As I"uI).,de,rstand it, the difference is in the shape of thefiowers,riiainly'; Most 
of tb( dasantpera tribe, the so.;.called' shrubbies, have fat bells with the. upper 
lip s:J.ightly longer than the lower, sort of ~ 'l1ot1aed effect. I believe tl:)at 
ssp.bex:ryi, haS that' shape, but the" type' form of' newberryi has rather narrow 
bellS'with exserted white stamens. The upper lip is about the a.ame length. as 
the low.er and ,th~ bell is mor,e regular, or should I say the lips are fairly 
even a.11' r'ound. ' , . 

" r.;' ; , 

Hupie.oila seeds never germinate 'lor me, and this is its homeland~ But in 
the w11tFthe 'little volunteers come up in some of the most impo~.sible spot~ 
you can: t~gine and seem perfedtly. happy. ' 

< -, , ' 

Of 'the dasantheras, I think. that H6.~!".f. will be likely t.o dowell in 'the . 
East\J as it seems vigorous and a fast grower for that group. It reaa-lY creeps' 
like menziesii, but has bigger ,and pinker flowers. It was a garden hybrid and 
blobmed first in 1962. 

The Humiles'and Froceri sections are starting to make,thei,r entrance now 
and I regret that I have so few.' Two large .ovatus, plants areve.ry good, atld 
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several albertinus that seem~'iike a ~maii'torPt "of 'very sj,milar appearance, are 
extra nice this year. Both' of those are largel\,.:t?'ra~', usual in both pla:nt<and 
flowe~ ... :~, lo~e clump qf globosU§ has 8 stemS',pf, bloom,. !ina they are 'big balls 
of bl~61n'_:t'?l?p,in~>efJ9:1;t,":Sc±£;:i.tr~b:~sYe~; 'Eugl~li~~s~ :qu;L:t(J: ~,iMila'reKCept f;~r,the . 
dull~~, ·,h'a~: .. ,:t,w~ s'~s: of ~1:odm~k1r tFnds'e:illgoo(f ~uesJ:lad9s,'With ,:" 
albe;rttnlXs,')l'.bit. :th~~ "t!«:rikest'~ , : ''i'hi.1!' is' tille fliTS"', yea1!< ''''~atli a'U:be.ttinus 'hasbe~ 
really happy for lI1e. I think it was because I fixed a decent soil.bed f.'O:r :t·t.,' 

"In 'cdIltrast::to my "albertinUs 'p:tMtt's; whi:ch' w.re ~tJ:usky:, '·upr·igbtj: withn:iee 
10ngsp,~(3's J8f:~tl~8p 'b111ei' :myr'iDahts:ofwilC'Ort'i:f'acfj~~'tij 'the, dther, "just, 
mope 'dnd'd cifiot;l5l.&om. '!Pl'roy:8on t¥t'eve-li:baV'e :ve:ryl1.l1uria1'1t of o1:i«ge. " 

, ",.f' -;~','l ~~: 0' _; .~;. " • '. ~ ~ ._. 

, .' 
" .." 

Ify6U. carl ''Re~p::~~Jf'idu&, yOO'a::tte'awj/sard.lt/'u, <?ne' of 'Montana' sspecies~, ,r', 

so I haveti.'iE:i~fb6tH!;P'1!an~s'~nd-:seads re'PEfatedlyt.', 'But; thQy;nev6f1 last'l.ortg/· ',,' 
It isfth~ onlyplloderf' :E'l1ave Rad iitrouble~ke$'P:r.ng ,:a'fter,I'~ot i'bhem,st'arted.-

;::;~:';""; ,'r, ; , .~ " ".~, . 

The Mexidans'; ')l¥a{i~ ran mijde'bt~:''l~a:01cl1mp8F'J'' CllitJ'o theCalif,oflnta, 'beddel's , 
and my namesake 'clump.· T<'fH8se WfIl\'ca]!.1?yonJ'~llstl.er&l:ie"b ana, extend the'pem'!" 
ste,~n'Jsb9W.' ~R~ ~;fRftlfl;'j~)ieRA~e.Qp.;grqws ~rom,tbr,~.t9;t,O'l+~ t,~~t< tall~.sQlllei- ' 
t~mei;l:"'@O~~~~.:" ~:it;\iltf ;':1tll! j9~t ~f3~s.,toi,lik~r;lZiqh, so:q.a~,irOW~" ra~e;t:irJet;:" 
tJ.le Q~~ ~).ld;,~t1)~,j. ;,~ae:~/~o;t. ttdoe~nl "ttcOlJle,~n~l.:rlf~ ~;uefr()m~eE3~t ' '" 
somtlSIil~lfil:L!l§§W1.tlF1?! ljli.~e?"!h"l jPf4r.ent R'ttno~ ia~~~; It;::w~s;:an~q ... tnad.; crqs,. 
betwe01lthe·!lurltE\l~"kl.ndr' ;:fir-:r~Ql.~1 ~n<;1 .. "\lhf) C~lifo1;'1f1~~;sp~qJ.el?f c:ordifolJ,.1J.S;' ", 
whioh; h~lilai~r~~li1iR" o~ !,q~~lliqipa t~p.d~~c;y:. ,;Th~ .crqss §£)eJl}S to stay bushy, but 
is muohi,biggel'Jiq!J~; l~ir~l;rird t • 'the ;filowersb~ve, red lips,.but,,;s white ,tube o~ 
throat~ wh;tch is QJr.f;f'ar~~ ,;fr9f11.ei~h,£)r,parent; " ',' ", ' " 

I ~nQ~r,i;f §~r~i~fin,.'f>erst;&lj1qru3 h~~L:~goQAdeal Qf control overthei,r ,DUS

kiness. ,'T~ee,~li$it,. hj.r§'1J.:t~ ':wint.e:rk.ill~ ba~ly f()+ ma here.- Ito:" D~vid$on ',; 
saysi1k~C}§,,}~l;JI(\l;f'1Qm';~;Qr.~int,.,) ,re.t ,it vari,@s,,¥,iJh' ~e ~nd sourcejl!The<l'Jiisut.~ , 
us mip!~~~ f~rm l>lOOJllSverr 9,l:lj.ckly JI'~ s~ed? but ,:ipvariablY dies af,ter,BlOom':'. 

~t l~~t m:;~~~~~i~~~;t~~~~~~2e~~~i~ t~~!:,~:~~is '1t!!!:~({;~:d~a~:r~.,' 
bridge 1 s lTin~' Tiin' 'bloomed this first year and still look fine, but ",:s e edlings; 
of h~~u;t\4s>,~ 'p~ a~e,dYiJ;lg one i b1 OIle ,: ,~nd the. c~JIl11l0tl o,rdi~a:rY; pirS\ltus are all 
gone n9~1:,,+;t;;llJ,eems ,l,~e,,~l;l,er,;Ls ,no l~ca~:reason f9r thJ~ir, ,actiot'l$,unles§ 
it is: ,~~ ~p~tp~rt.::!-c:ml,a:r'f-~al\P ,c.om~str9f!1.: AtI~ in ~p~~ldng9f' h,p.r.d,;tn~ss " 
and .-;nt~r~il~~I am"~.ot:+efe,~:r~ to loss fr0m ,cqld" but from we~ .• :, '~~, 

growfn~"t:w~;\~·: ~!:~~"g~~~~~' it~i!~"~~:ll:~~~'1m:U! ~J~~r!:i:~f·.·. 
form than the regular dasantbera, but the i'lowers seem identical. I' ;have t1t.o "',' 
supposed hybrids of lyallii and alliptic)l,sin my garden ahd they thrive and 
bloom, but die to tli~:~2U!id:eV'erYw¥i'tler'~~(i are very late startiJlggrowth in 
the spring. Each ye,ar ;r think Lhave lost thom. 'rhey, aro f.rorn'diff'erent areas. 

,~ ',." . , -. . .~'. .', , -' ..' . ," ' , 

'nne'of, our members 'iii ;N~nilfMe~:hcowrote mettlat she saw pin1/olius growing 
wild: on a dry, rocky'l~dge.. 'BUt' it ',seems adaptable, and reports have como' in 
fram many dfffareht' pl.arlef!tliat': i'b'1sdoing well. ,It does want good drainage, 
of cotirsel b\lt m~t~~n~bhi~:'dem::m~ that~ ,. It ,is otten contrary aboutplo'om ... 
ing. Witp :it. therIlVaieelns-;41<i,tie' 'S oroothmg in the particular strain. SotIle come 
reaso~b1yttuickly-iritocb:J:,oM1i'othergne-verthI'OW a bud. " 

'~ . , ., . ..~. J 1 . :' 

ScrrultituS' in siWoral1orrii3i;,irici'Uciing tlie three' apparent crosses, are~ll 
in bt¥f and 'will 'be 6ut'this:';week~, Gi:;~nl.l'theBpedies in this group, :richartisoni 
blooms' about the latest in',':tne s:eas-on. .' , ' , 

~" I have had "Q.~~st~:, :fQr.sev.era,+:yea~Iil •• 'ThQUghit is. a neat lit1ile s,hrubby 
th:i.l\fh it ,hasnev;er bloomipd.. "';' " 

" ' 

I, 
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Hebert,' c<!)Jlt"d. 

OIte! !ofmy 10B:1)~s '·irLfth~· s~q1illfha:i~ w:as mY,:lrittl~·'h~ll;i.is): and I did 69 
want to grow ,.that .. oIl~.A~ibe;r loss:,:f(1a~r tt nic~' thrifty plant of .hi;t!sutus alba, 
which&UddEl~l¥and iw:4tbou:b,~ning ~n~ b;J7:own tlnd died~: Lt,wasathicM tufty 
littl~.Jdl~ too;;~.'" . , '. ..,.... . . 

P~ernon fiEJed,ge~ina'tlit:m .. seems't<>. beal,ways \~pred.i,ctable, ,and each 10.ca
tion seaMS' to.cftlll i'or indiln~l1~l·m~th~. ·'jIgu~~<J~cft·.;:i~.'\>;~e.q:t:[m~t .wild 
flowers and tYPElsthathavs .11l0~1 beel'f~"'ih < ci,i~t:irv~"\:li0n :l'.ermariy g~.nal!'at;i.ons, still 
one cantt make any overall statement like that either. Some kinds do seem to 
germi~atequite readily: under:,diffeteny' si;tuat.iotJ~an~'{c'tl~~~ .me.t~9ds" but I 
do thin~:.that,as a gIloup, ·th~"flar~'Qnthe difficultside~~:wtra·:A~;never can . 
understa:t]d tawhy.'I can.plant rows 9,f.'d~et'e.nt:trype~ iotbe same,:sQed flat and 
under identical conditions, and some come with abundance and the rows next to 
them ne!er<shoW!~asp-tout.: IrS0meti~es;:i~~,·can. ,~:tamEl jit.oJ;\ E~orl.¥ .l,Ilatut:ed.seed 
or s~me:;such but, butl Qq~'!t·"t"li<lll4; tlHlt. ,isoftentha a~tl1'l~r.. ,.'.; . 

~~~~'I of,ollr )~e~~~r~1 ¢~t "9t!IrtClst oj tl;\e perls,tembn~~ed:;$l@his anol lctava,?ftlf ': 
one or~~1fR:'t9;;~~i;'O~U~~"~flJea.·. Ift~itlkJ~~Y ar~ righ~.,B~~J·:t~~nktoo'*tha,i s~!'Ie .. , 
types ~re~;~~~~,~~~, !~ na?i~,'oray~e~s~ s~~rt lived p~r~rw7a!~, a~d,thay'pl'a~ .' 
dues wtth~t~:r l\iP~~~O!? 0z:1~'yn~r ~!'!~} ~ :t~ v:eryapt,tb"e.,;~n~ ~as~~ ",'Some s~ee1.es 
are 19n9 11:V~d, \th~ugh, antltruly-pererml.al., I have 'clamps of sGl',-"ulatuB' that 
have beenw~ th~r(le sh. or" eifZ~t"il3~h~s,: and ,most of tht3,. drisailt~eras 'ate long last ... ' 
ing, 'Out 'eVen theta wel'ha-Ve·sxcoptJ.:'ons. 'Nowborryi is one;' n:l.gitalis:is long . 
lived here, but hirsutus seldom lives~moro th~m 'one year of·oloODl. 

ftoo' h~ve' plantedpenstomon~ at1(r~ilies togetherj"a~ they make 'a good 
corn.bi:n~~i~n~· ;,;,Tbe v!'misadd t~e. fol~;t1gti' th~t the l:i,:Ii~!r': l~ck; 'and the contrast 
in bi'o'Qt(: forms is'interef?ting;': I"bave used several o:r'the 'eastern pents, some 
of tn~ MexiCan species,~nd some hybrid's. -Of them"alI, I likeJcl smaJ.:lii ~~:"!i." 
I hav:e a yen 'to· tr,y serrulat:u.s here this year,,~ino'l~.'some<tn·fr-om another area 
in tl},e gi:t?den. " , ' ,~ '" ' . , " ' " ,.' 

~. ~ .w, 

, , . 

'!:thinkNi~,-Johnson is':ri:gbtaboutm9s,t of us-.beingorganic' gardehex-s ·to 
a degree. Eaep' -of'Usiio:rks out. th'e pian ",that , seems·tp~ suit our own conditfons 
best. L~aves cov~t:fuy b:or~:e~s' fJ;1che,s·deepevAry wiflta-r.andthat'isa11 worMed 
into the soil collie sp:ring. --The best bods ;are thos'e:'With "the most decayed vllge
tation .iJ;'l ,them. It gocs have a serious. drawback here though, as the moles, 
mice~nd' slugs find it all made tb ;order: fo-:r them •. But if' gardening were not 
probl'ern~fil!ed, there would' be; nb challenges, 

, ." . ',,' .. .. " -
" 

~ - -
,'Mrs. ' E.C. Conboy, South Burnaby> Bri'tig:hCpI)i"inbia 

#0. ~ '.. • , .-a 

I have been busy the last two years reconstructing a large part of my gar
den~ T~'iBmeant. taki'ng out- many so:t:ubsand trees tjlat had outgr()wn their .po~i
tions ,abd .rapliihhing·iHl' necessarY,i .. This. area involv8$ 3,,;200-'foot length by ap
proximat-elyJ:2 feet depth, fol:t[mli1)g down a slope, of grotl-I1P ~th some rock wor.k. 
This hr,as"a large va~ie:ty of trees am:) sh.;r;'ubs and 'co~Pft\i?:;ip.J.e plants; ~hich ;i..n ... 
c lude narcissi, 'f(!""jthronium, lil~~s, hostas j hemerocalJ.;l,.j3, COlchicum·, and. many.,. 
other bulbs, primula in var,fety,. heather,rooqos, to ~f3n,tion some~ .. Also have 
a number of varieties of Camellia and Magnolias in this area. Each section is 
being ~Qrked into pictu:re c·orners,· as' .some of the tra.es are faj,rly: largG: and one 
does,no'h;see arou~d unpi;l' one£ollowsttr,Bpath. This praaalso has sl'1umber .of 
frul.t7trees '-worked in that required pruning "ti90;' ~he area' i.6 ahapingup nicely J 

and a moist spring has aided in moving things' fairly safely. I want to spot . 
some otthe herbaceotXspenstemons down throtigfl thiEI partwne:r.~~t,is openei"llough, 
as I am also doing with some of the larger perennials that Ilike~ The two ter-
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raced beds ~:th~:ry r<?~k ,:,~~ls a~e:the>rnaili' hom~ of ·my;·shrlf5b~ a~ns~emons. All 
that I have' seem to be dOl.ng well thera. They, do drastically l.S 1 iko any-
thine grow:i.,,"~!IfP. oVIi?~:.tl:lemr ~R' ,1:. haY~"b~drc to ke~l' :tJle~!r~~ of arlJ' iz:r~usiqn~. 
otherwise they dio back.. ' ~ " . ,.',' .,' . '," ,'" , 

" • ,,~ ,I " ~. ,"'. . • _ ':.,' ;. ":1'.' .:.:- w • .'>' I" .'~ '. :. '" '. 

This year, 1967, was indeed a busy one, with a great deal more accomP1i$hea 
in foundation work.."on1our lianQscaping •• Tb~.,four months of good wE;lather allowed 
for completion of% planned cememt work of ar1vewa'yS, patio : {16:';B:' :38i )ahdwalk
ways •. , "My' t.uf'arock~?rq~n,pos)l, ,an9.';strea~ay witp pumping s;ystem were also 
completed and now require somocareful planting, though I have" a few shrubs ' 
already in. The boss, is now .complet,Wg, some garden lighting and der,ails in my 
dandy quansit greenhc>use" This will' be "equipped with spfijr propagating ;cornar, 
underheate~, ~nch~,; ~ashirl.g"aillk,an.~ wor~-side addition ... I look forward to 
better control of seed flats. ' 't" . . ' 

Bloom htti/been"!nast· pr'ofuse ini.i:l1 the ~nstemonsth~t, I; had:gr.9m.ng this 
year. Most.o~"min.e areth~ shrubbies. I am sorry to say I still do not know 
them all. <11 "ffimply must ·'tagf them; until I do khowthem .. 

, bY"Mrc. Bennett, 

I can't '1.et'the:'test 'Ot"thispage to to waste, ao will fill itwitp an 
account. .. :of a ,trip t,h~t I tqok to 't'lest Virginia this summer with Carl and Shir
ley Backman.Tbej were t~mp6tarilY ll:Ving in Mashingeon:,and,·wanted .to see West 
Virginia and Penstemon,canescens before they moved back to Reno.' . 

We took off 'fro~~ome aft~~ "'10r~ about five o'clock' and were in Franklin, 
W. Va ... ~ 'i.n:ourmo-be±,reoolsby lOl30p .. m.T.he next,.morn:i,.ng. we. drove north qn the 
same highway on which the motel (Thompson fs) is located, Rt. 220." It had 'a . 
steep bank ()l'). the 'W'est;and·the Potomac,RiYer on the right. Almost immediately 
the penstemons began appearing on the bank 0 They extended for many miles. 
I was very gratified to see that they. were all. in gQod,.coloX's,because I wanted 
Shirley to be pleasantly impressed with this, which is 'one of my favorites. 
I have seen colonies l-ihars:·:theywere awashed~out viqle:t that nq one could like, 
but these were all in good, deep crimson. Some even had violet overtones, and 
some could even be cailedYioiet all over~ The stems Were all standing up er .. 
ect and were jammed with flowers in all-around spikes. If I could get canes
cens to grow that way in my ga:rdl'sn,,' it would be admired by all the visitors. 
I took quite a number of the best ones with me to see if they would bloom in 
the same colors in my g~rden' next Ytear. '. The soil was full of ,stone chips. 

We then back,-tracked to Franklin and started west over North Mt., a long, 
steep-sided motintain running n'1rth' arid south and "getting up to 4000 feet. All 
the way from Franklin to the base of the mnuntain the road banks were decked 
with canescens, millions and millions of plants. All were in the same deep 
cololjs~s,.on thecother, qigh~{ly. ,But"aS soon as:we started climbing up the 
mountairi,' the pehstemohS stopped, and we didnlt see any more the rest of the 
way, except maybe a few occasional ones. . 

I then guided Carl up a good gravel road that le.ads from Dryfork, on Rt. 
32, over the top of AlleghenY,Mt." a18;0 4000 feet high. The road was good to 
t·he top, but for the 13 miles along th'e plateau top it was nothing but chunks 
of bl'oken rock. I thought Carl was goJ-Jlg to ,get 9. J.)l'qken spring, or at least. 
that he would lose his friendsh:J:,p.!pr" But he actually seemed to enjoy driving 
OVer the road. His Volkswagen~vidently can take anything, The mountain was 
covered with thousands of bushes of the pin~-flowered fragrant, wild azalea, R. 
roseum.; It was the first timt;l that Carl and Shirley had seen this azalea and 
they ""ere delighted with it. 'The 'usual color is a medium-daepi'ose-pink, but 
one big bush was so deep pink as -to be almost red. I would have taken it with 
me except that it was too large. This tyPe of azalea transplants easily. 
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(Thank heaven ther.e are none of these in the Penstemon Society) 

With me it happens every spring. I purchase seeds lik~ everything; 

I spade the soil and plant.th.e seeds, and harvest bumper crops of weeds. 

I order plants, if they arrive, riot many manage to survive. 

The bugs and beetles take their toil while nematodes vie with the mole 

EXterminating what remain, retarded from a lack of rain. 

When every self-respecting pest, at nightfall takes a little rest, 

The rabbit, charming little beast, partakes of a nocturnal feast. 

As show time comes I tear my hair and gnash my molars in despair. 

It seems that nothing that I grow is ever good enough to show. 

The judges my best bloomsdeppise, av-Iarding others every prize •. 

With a past record such as this, i'Why, II you may ask "Do you persist?11 

It's true it is not very wise, but then I need the exercise; 

THE BJiJYOND 

(Dedicated to Ruth Anderson by Alice Casson 

It seemeth such a little way to me 

Across to "that strange country, the Beyond; 

And yet not strange, for it has come. to be 

The home of those of ,-rh.cm I am most fond; 

They make it seem familiar and most dear, 

And journeying friends bring distant regions near. 

THE LAMPLIGHTER 

Because we let it rust. 



NOTES ON THE SUBSECTION HUMlLES OCCU&~NG IN OREGON l7JL 

Glo$sary'of botanical terms 

"'" - more or less;., (plus. or minus) 
acuminate .. taperiilg to a fairly long point 
acut.e - blunt-pointed 
amplbte - bellied outward 
anther: ... thepc)llen-bearin'g part of a stamen. 
appressed ... press1?d closely against the atem 
bilahiate .. distinctly divided into an upper and lower lip 

by Levandeur Boyrie 

bracts - pairs of leave;s,. u$ually.smaller, occurring in the inflorescence 
caespitose - cushion-like 
callous ... (of toothing on a leaf) stiff 
caudate,.. tllike 'cltailfl.; long drawn out and very narrow 
cauline- occurring on thes~.em 
cinereous - ash-colored; light gray 
cus}Jidate -squared off, with a short sharp point 
decompound -more than once compound 
dehiscent - opening to release .. tne pollen '(said of an anther) 
dentate ... with sharp 'teeth at arightongJ,.e to the. leaf margin 
denticulate ,.. with small dentate teeth 
elliptic - long-:oval . 
endemIc - occurring. in only one small nrea and nowhere els'e 
entire - noitoothed . 
erect _ .the 'looes pointing outward, ~t'.11el to ··corolla 
erose - ragged 
arosuliibe ":minutal:y ragged 
glnbrate ... nearly smooth, Gr becoming smooth With age 
glabrous -: ,sJllooth; 'without hairs ·01' glands .. 
glandular -bearin€; glands on the surface which secrete a sticky substance 
glmldular-pubescE;)nt - cov~red\rlith little sticky hairs 
herbnceOlls .. (of a so:t,?pl, ,?9~e) ,not glassy; green like the rest of the sepal 
included ;;.not reaching the orifice . 
int'loreRcence.- ~he flq¥~r-1:>earing part of the stem 
involute -' rolled lnward' ~. 
lanceolate - shaped like a spear; rounded at base, tapering to a point outw3rd 
limb - the outer endot' acorolla,seen.t':rom the front 
linear -, like a blad~ 'Of grass; .very narrmv-, with p~rHllel edges 
mucrona:te, _"§lqu.~rea off, witb, a sharp point in the center 
ob - reversed 
oblanceolate,;. reversed-l~nceolate; rounded at outer end,. tapering to bSlse 
obtu,siJ - rounded 
oblong .. w.i,thpa~?llel11Pper o.nd lo'ltwr edges, rounded at both ends 
orifice - the notch betweon the upper and lower lips of a corolla 
ovate - broadly lanceolate 
paniculnte- ofm:>ny.brAnches, the flmv-ers on individual br~nches 
plic0te ~. folded " . 
pr(3s'Sad - meDsured' on the dried specimens; plnnt not seen fresh 
pub€l'ulent ... somewh,';!torminutely pubescent 
pubescent -: covored with short, soft hairs; downy 
rc;ducod .- becoming smaJ,ler . 
scariou8 - thin and withe)ut co;Lor, glassy 
spremhng - the lobes 'flaring' at rIght anglcsto the corolla 
staminode ..;. the stamen that has no anther 
sub - somewhat 
truncato - sqllaredoff, ViLitbout any point in the center, though it may 

be. toothed all the way across 
undulatu - minutely w~:ry 
v~ntrally .. on tbe under sidG 
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A. Basal rosette undeveloped; corolla strongly plicate, very pale ventrally 
(adjacent to the sepals), the lov-rer lip projecting ••• ~ ••• 1. P. radicosus 

M. Basal rosette well developed; corolla merely ridged 'Ivithill, rarely pale 
ventrally. 

B. Calyx 2-5 mm. high, the lobes broadly lanceolate or broader; corolla 
blue-purple, moderately bilabiate, the limb spreading, the palate moder
ately ridged; staminode not prominently exserted; stems at least more 
or less pubescent below the inflorescence. 

C. Leavos almost always entire, rarely obscurely toothed; stems densely 
caespitose (growing in tufts). 

D. Lenves glabrous (usu::\lly puberulent in humilis); calyx 3 .. 5 mm. 
high; corolla rather obviously bilabiate. Nevada and Idnho east. 
wC1rd. 

E. Basal leaves lancoolate to elliptic, flat, not appearing grass
like; calyx with narrow, subentire, scariousmargin. 

F. Leaves finely puberulent and grayish (glabrate and greener 
in the subspecies); corolla mostly 9 ... 13 mm. long; anther .. · 
sacs .4 ... 6 mm. long. Great Basin •••••••••• 2. P. humilis 

FF. Leaves glabrous, bright green; corolla 11-17 mm. long; 
anther-sacs .5 - .8 mm. long.. Rocky Mountains 3. P. vir ens 

EE. Basal leaves linear-oblanceolat.e, folded or involute, grass
like; calyx lobes wit,h brand, erosul~te, scarious margin. 
Hontana ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• " ·4. P. aridus 

DD. Leaves cinereous-puberulontj caly-.;:: 2 .. 3 mm, high, (-4 mm. in the 
subspecies); corolla obscurely bilabiate. Oregon, Washington 
and--Idaho ••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••• 5. P. cine1"e~ 

CC. Leaves serrate (sometimes quite entire in albertinus andsubserratus); 
stems less densely caespitose. 

G. Cauline leaves narrowly linear-lanceolate, sessile by a relatively 
narrow base;- corolla 15-21 mm. long. Wallowa Co., Oregon ...... .. 

......... 6. P. elegantulus 

GG. Cnuline leaves broader, sessile by a 'fide base ( the upper cordate
amplexicaul, except albortinus). 

H. Inflorescenoe strongly glnndular. it/estern British Columbia 
to western Oregon. 

I. Thyrsus narrowly paniculclte, rather loose, not folios8; 
corolla 15-22 mm. long. 1rTest of the Cascades. 7. p. ovatus 

II. Thyrsus strict, narrow, foliose bolov-T; corolla lO-l6mm. long. 
East of the Cascades. 

J. Stems 1-3 dm. tall; le.qves mostly obviously toothed; anther
;sa'Cs. ovate to rotund, .5 - • 7 mm. long ••• 8. P. pruillosus 

JJ. stems 3-8 dm. tall; leaves entire or obscurely toothed; 
anther- sacs narrowly to broadly ovate, .8 - 1.1 mm. long 

9. P .. subserratus 
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:mI. Inflorescence ligltly to moderately glandular. Eastern British 
Columbia to aastetm Oregon and .eastward. 

K. St(jm.s 1~.5'- 4 dm, tal;!:;: Qasal let,tves lane~.olate to oval, 
4-10 cm. long and .6- 2 em. wide; cBuline lance-oblong, 
roundeaatipaseJ:tbyrsus·spallinglyoreven obscurely gland-

, ular; ·anther:-E?acs ~65 .' .. 8 mm. long ~ •••• 10. P. albertinus' 

KK., stems ;4-:1,0 dm.tall; ·Pasal leav~s ~usuallY brooder, . 4-:20 cm. 
.. long a~d 1~.5 em.. wide; , c-aulinelanc~olata to broadly . ovate' I 
oft~n cOl'date-~mplexicaul,; thyr~l1s mora obviQuslyglandular;, 
anther-sacs .75 - 1 mm. long .... H.;: ........ 11. P. wi1coxii 

BB •. Galyx:):-llmlll. l}igh, the lancEtolate labes Rerbaceous .througho\lt; 
corolla mpstlY;laVender ,to purple qr violet, strongly bilabiat€!, the 
short upper lip erect, the lower lip ~preading, the palate/strongly;. 
ridged; staminode prominently exserted. 

L. Corolla 13-18 mm. long :and 4"6,tilm. wide'pressed; calyx,4 ... 7~.· 
high; anther-sacs .8 - 1.1 mm.long ........... 12. P. anguineUs 

Lt .. Caralla, calyx, andantper-:-sacs larger., 

," 

11. Capsule glabrou's; seeds ~ith tight-fitting coat; leave~ tooiihed. 
Coastal Oregon and California 13. P. rattanii 

MM. Capsule usually glandular-puber\llent ~t apex; seeds with 100se;':1 
fitting coat; leaves mostly entire. Subalpine; Rocky Mountains 

'" 14. P. whippleanus 
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This is more or less a contihuationof last yea·rls"article 011 the occur
rence of Proceri in Oregon. Since to the casual eye the two subsections look 
so much alike,. it seems appropriate that 'both should be studied. 

. . 
There is no book yet that tells all a:hout penstemons nor any Study written 

that covers these two groups. As before,' I haVe-assembled whatever information 
I could find in flora, articles, pictures and specimens, and have tried to set 
them down'in an orderly fashion in terms <;1n' amateur can "rorkW"1th. And as be
fore also~'I have written from thecollector1spoint of view; that is, given 
a. penste1110h from a certain area, v-lhat might you expect it to be? What are the 
possibilities? ' 

Last year I compared the forms of Proceri ina region, attempting to dis
tinguish one from the others. I. will do this also for the Humiles, and then 
the Humiles from the Proceri as . well. . 

Generally speaking, how does one tell the two subsections apart? There is 
considerablo' Variation, but we might say: 

11' Humiles has 
tightly-packed ones. 
has a dense cluster, 
openly paniculate. 

100s8 clusters with few flowers, and Proceri has dense, 
Both groups vary in this;wilcoxii of Humiles sometimes 

though not in Oregon; and watsonii of Proceri is often 

2. Th.<3 inflorescence in Humiles is always glandular-pubescent in some 
degree; in Proceri .it may be glabrous. 

3 • . In Humiles the stems belovJ the inflorescence are pubescent in some de
gree, except for rattanii and anguineus, and sometimes glandular as well. In 
Proceri they may be either glabrous or pubescent, but never glandular. 

4. In Humiles the leaves can be either toothed or entire; in Proceri they 
are entire, except for attenuatus and vasayanus. 

5. In Humiles the corolla is paler inside and usually with strong guide
lines; in Proceri the corolla is not paler inside and rarely shows even pale 
guide-lines. 

6. In Humiles the corolla is strongly to moderately bilabiate: the lower 
lip long and spreading, the upper short and narrow, the angle of division wide. 
In Proceri it is obscurely bilabiate, except for attenuatus and vaseyanus. 

There are nine forms of Humiles to be found in Oregon: 

anguineus ovatus 

cinereus cinereus rattanii rattanii 

cinereus foliatus subserratus 

elegantulus wilcoxii 

humilis humilis 



These are the regions to be described: 

Northeastern Oregon 

central. '~~gon ,(the' 'fulll~ngt~ of the state) 

N~eSjWI'n ,0:regon 

SO\ltmie~terh OrElgon " 
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In con~rast t~ ~~q~;r;::i:" wh~ch has ;eourj,ef)n fo;r;ms. g:r;-()~ng ~p ~e&9n, the 
Humil~~' has 'oAfYrnJ:rlf1~,'S.~,~ ;f'o:r;-m.<tof Prc>c~ri, a,re W'ide-sp,rea,d ,dver the stat~J 
such "as p~ocerus"pra:~l1r~,ntYlUs or' oreo,charJ;13 J b4t :in Humiles 'this is pat: true., 
The rjinge of s~ch 'fo~1h iswell;..;~rk~~and'neve:r veryextensiV8o, ,',' '" , 

. , I ~ " , :. ft; "\' 

These ~e'tbe Hurirl.fe~ t,)Lbal6und he1:'e: ' 
elegantulus 
humilis humilis (possibly) 

wilcoxii 

One foot or less in height, on many or few sl\3nder stems Whlcn':'a:re+ '}%1:>er
ulent;,; :gl\'q.wir!€l:,fr.orn; ~ c~,c;t, .mat. '~.'( -

Hdrbggetends tobe:(;in'EllY p\lberulent th1"oughout;) except sometime~s thE! 
basal"'Emalewar cauline, leave,S ~r,o.I.· gla15rous ornearlY,'sq" at ol?-iy on .the ,un~er" 
surfaca; 'and it is always :!: glandular ihth€! inflorescenc'~. '" ", ' 

~,}e.aves ,~iXtn, uS(B~lly \tith a few ,S;9at~ered, callous. t~eth~ , ,The bas~l are 
varietjin shape ahdpetiolErlength, 'up' to 4" long and .3~1twlfrg~, 'l'he'~au1.:tn~ f C 

are either lanceolate and sessile by a narrow base; 'or '6blanceolateand sub":' ,', 
petiola:t~,u.lt.j,q 2ft ;;Longarni.n~,~1t'lY.i !~f w,;i;~. .' ',' '" r. _': ,', 

Intloreticenda is gl~hdul~fr~i5uBescent; the:blu.sters· hot d;eI'ise, "bu't'f'e1v":' 
flowered, on short erect peduncles, ~ 

Sep.als)u;'a, fram, 3;':6 in~i6ngif ovate,;"+ sq~r:lous~1naI'gill,~~' ;~c~rc~~;i~os~.,,; 
tips acute~' ',' ',,' , " ' " ". "-~:,' ,V, '. " .. "',," 

\t ' '. • • 

GOX:,olla, })l}li~h, modeZ;,~t.el~, bila'Qiate, !.~landular~pubescent ext:e~n~;t.~!.l 
1.5 .. 22 mm. 'long and .5-6 mm. wide a'tmouth, palate bearded o 

AntheJ:'''':!f3acs narrowly to bro,8q+y, ovate" deep (boat..,shaped), open aG:rp~s the 
juncturo but' not quite to tlie outer ,ehd,thesu~uZ;e l1l~crQsc0l'icflllyd eritat~~ ',', f 

Staminode be~rded at the tip with ,a tuft of short golden hairs, prominent-
ly exserted; ',' "'f," ,,', •• ," ' ,." .:' ", " ",' 

.. 

Range. (Hi tehbbcK.t)! 'open, grassy 'or rocky places overlook:blg ~he t3~e 
River Canyon in Wallowa Co., and acro.ss the Canyon in Nez Pepce and Idaho COSe" 

", Idaho.:'" " ,:.. . ' " ," ':,', , ' 
(K~ck):. Known only from two coll~ctipns: Cattlo Camp at the, he~d 

of 'Horse Creek, Wallowa ,Co. ,and'!a~ios's the 'SnaKe RiveJI' on the scablands~'t 
J os Qph, Idaho Co., Idaho~ " ~,' "" 

< ~',' • > <. 

Its green leaves,. sometimes glabrous in the lower ones, with a ,few callou,s 
teeth'and well~spaced ~desllarger cCfro'11a; ~nlf:anthers ;th~t'i.aTe oV:at"Gi,deap, 

t \ , "; ". " : .... i~~)}' 
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elegantulus, contld. 

with a dentate suture and opened not quite to the outer end, distir1.guish it 
from humilis humilis, with leaves that are gray, puberulent, entire and thick
ly placed on the stem; sm.!lller corulla; and anthers that are I"o'li1nd, shallow, 
completely open and glabrous. We do not know enough abou~ th9 rang~ of humilis 
to comment{. 

Its less;e~ll~igbt; l:>.asalJeaf tapering to the petiqle; <:Clulineleav:es with a 
few sda~tered ,callous -t::eeth; herbageneyer m.oro than. finely puberulent; corolla 
moderately biYabiate; 'staminode prominently exserted; and range in Wallowa Co. 
only, distinguish it from wilcoxii, with its greater height; basal leaves with 
truncate blade; caulins leaves .with sharply dentate te;etp; stems sometimes 
densely cinereous; corolla strongly bilabiate; staminodeslightly exserted; and 
range of much greater extent, spreading far up into the mounta.ins and woody 
places in both Wallowa and Baker Cos. . 

humilis humilis Nutt. ex A. Gray 

Four inches to a foot or more in height, on numerous slender stems, from 
a dense clump, the stems being uniformly clothed with leaves and + puberulent •. 

H~if:!baga'gl!ay,anp !.puberulent belo~. -

Leaves.firm and entire. The basal lanceolate (tapering to petiole and tip), 
from les'~L.,tbapl"JtP tp .2", long includinr t~e slend.er pet.iole which is about 
the ,s.ame lengtl;1 as thli3 blade, ".and about 41t-~lIwide.. Cauline leaves ra.nge up
ward from oblanceolate.below. to oblong, linear-lanceolate .and rounded amplex-
icaul., *.' • 

IBflot~Jd~~ce g+an~ular .. pubesGent, the clusters fairly close together, few-
flowerE!c1; th~ pe~tiAc~~~,;appressed. ' . ' , 

,p t~~,J,,""'.~~,"> ~ 

Sepals 3-5 mm. long, lobes broadly 1.anceolate to broadly ovate, obtuse to 
short-aqJ~?linCci~e, ,either herbaceo1fs or with a narrow scarious IIl?rgin, nearly 
always entire., 

Corolla?-,ntenselyazure blue to blue ... lavenderwith a purp1etube~, 13-16 
mm. J!ong,' net!t1.y tttbu:laOt to gradually ampliate, the lower' lip usually larger 
than the .upper, rather obviouslybilaoiate, the palate bearded. 

"~ ;" t "1f' • ! 

Anti"er~sacs ovate to round, shallow, glabrous, opened wide and across the 
juncture, 

Stamfhode included or slightly exserted, prominently tufted with golden 
hair~ at'.'~pex, and sparingly for 1/3 the length.·' . 

<, -,'< Y . 

Range: Abrams gives it 8 S "Wa llowa CO.II, but does not specify where nor 
by whom found. Davis says, liVery rare in Eastern Oregon;" but does not spec
ify ej,.;th¥" .No qneels~atall mentions anoccurrenee .. in. Oregon. 

To distinguish it from the other two Humiles of the area:' 

Its 1e~~;<res that B;reg;ray, puhi3ruient, entire and thickiy placed .anthe stem; 
smaller corolia; and anthers that are round, shallow, completely open and glab
rous, from elegantulus, with leaves that are green, sometimes + glabrous' in the 
lower ones, with a fe:w:,callous:teeth and well-spaced nodes; larger corolla; and 
anthers that are ovate, deep, open not quite to the outer end, and dentate. 

.. (" 

Its generally ;l.esserheight; stems that are never densely cinereous; leaves 
gray,' +puberulent, entire and thickly placed on the stem, the basal ones taper--



These are the regions to be described: 

Northeastern Oregon 

Central Oreg.on .( the full length of the state) 

Northwestern Oregon 

Southwestern Oregon' 
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In contrast to Proceri, which has fourteen forms growing in Oregon, the ' , 
Humiles has only ninB. Some forms of Proceri are wide-spread over the state, 
such as procerus brachyanthus or oreocharis, but in Humiles this is not true" 
The ~ange of each form is well~marked and never veryextensiv9 Q 

NORTHEASTERN OREGON-WALLOWA and BLUE MOUNTAINS REGION. 

These, are the Humiles to be'found here: 
elegantulus 

humilis humilis (possibly) 

wilcoxii 

elegap,tulus Penn., 

One foot or less in height, on many or few slender stems which are.: puber
ulent, growing from a compact mate! 

H~rbage tends to be finf31y puberulent t1;1roughout, except sometimes the 
basal and lower eauline 1.eaves toro I glabrous or nearly'so, or only on the under' 
surface; and it is always 2:. glandular in the inflorescence. 

Leaves firm, usually w:ith a few scattered, callous teeth" ,The basal are 
Varied' in shape and petiole length, up to 4" long ,<md 3/4 "wide. The cauline 
are either lanceolate and sessile by a nal'row base, or oblanceolate and sub-
petiolat~,up to 211 long and. near:ly in- ,wide. ,", . , 

Inflorescence is -glandular-pubescent,; the clusters not dense, but. few
flowered, on short erect peduncles, 

Sepals" 'are from 3-6 mm. long, ovate" 2:. scarious-margined, scarcely erose" 
tips acute. 

Corolla bluish, moderately bilabiate, + glandular-pubescent externally, 
15-22 mm. long and 5-6 mm. wide'at mouth, palate bearded~ 

Anther:",sacs narrowly to broadly OVQte, deep (boat-shaped), open across the 
juncture but not quite to the outer ,er;d, the suture microscopicallyd entate .. 

Staminode bearded at the tip with a tuft of sh,ort golden hairs, prominent-
ly exserted. . . 

Range. (Hi tchc,ock): (!)pen, grassy or rocky places overiooking the Snake 
River Canyon in 1-Tallowa Co., and across the Canyon in Nez Perce and Idaho Cos., 
Idaho. 

(Keck): Known only from two collections: Cattlo Camp at the head 
of Horse Creek,Wallowa c6~, and across the Snake Rive'ron the scablands at 
Joseph, Idaho Co., Idaho. 

To distinguish it from t'he other two Humiles of the area: 

Its green leaves, sometimes glabrous in the lower ones, with a few callous 
teeth andwell .. spacednod-es; largor corolla; and antherstbat are oYate, deep, 

~' .. 

" , 
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elegantulus, cont'd. 

with a dentate suture and opened not qUit,e to the outer end, distinguish it 
from humilis humilis, with leaves that are gray, puberulent; ,entire 'and thick
ly placed on the stem; smaller corolla; and anthers th~:I;r are round"shallow, 
completely open and glabrous. We do not know enough about the range of humilis 
to comment. 

Its less'erheight; basal leaf tapering to the petiole; cauline'leaves with a 
few s-cattet'edc:allous teeth; herbage never more than fin'ely puberulent; corolla 
moderately'bitabiate; staminode prominently eXserted; and range ":in Wallowa Co. 
only, distinguish it fram wilcox-ii, with'its greate:i:"height;, basal leaves with 
truncate blade; cauline leaves with sharPly dentate teeth; stems sometimes 
densely cinereous; corolla strongly bilabiate; staminode slightly exserted; and 
range of much greater extent, spreading far up into the mountains and woody 
places in both Wallowa and Baker Cos. 

humilis humilis Nutt. ex A. Gray 

Four inches to a foot or more in height, on numerous slender stems, from 
a dense clump, the stems being uniformly clothed with leaves and +puberulent. - ." ~ .~~ 

Herl:;!age gray, and + puberulent below. 
• ,. # • • -" 

Leaves firm and entire. The basal lanceolate {tapering to petiole and tip~, 
from less than l"y.p to 2" long includin~ the s~ender pet~ol~ whic~ is about 
the ,~ame,'lengtl1 as the blad,e, and about. 4"-~" wlde.' Cau+'lne leaves range up
wardfrorri Oblanceolate.belowto o.blong, linear-lanceolate ?nd rO'l1:nd~d amplex-
~~l. ' , 

Inflorescence'glatidula:r-pubescent, the clusters fairly. close together, few
flowered, the pedllhcles appressed. - ~ .', . 

Sepals 3-5 mm. long, lobes broadly laneeolate to br,oadly Ovate, obtuse to 
short-acuminate, either herbaceous or with a narrow scarious margin, nearly 
always entire. ' 

Corolla intensely azure blue to blue~lavender with a purple tube, 13-16 
mm_ l'Orig, nearly tubular to gradually a~liat€, the 10weI' lip usually larger 
than the upper, rather obviously bilaoiate, the palate bearded. 

Anther-sacs ovate to round, shallow, glabrous, opened wide and across the 
juncture. ' 

Staminode included or slightly exserted, prominently tuft"edwith golden 
hairs .at apex and sparingly for 1/3 the length. " 

- Rangei''' Abrams gives it e s ''Wa llowa Co. II, but' does not specify where nor 
by whom found. Davis says, "Very rare in Eastern Oregon,1I but does not spec
ify eithel'~ No one else at all mentions an occurrence in Oregon., 

'To distinguish it from the other 'two Humiies of the area: 

Its leaves that are gray, puberulent, entire and thickly placed on the stem; 
smaller corolla'; and anthers that are round, shallow,c'otnpletely open and glab- , 
rous, from elegantulus, with leaves that are green, sometimes.::. glabrous in the' 
lower ones, with a few callous teeth and well-spaced nodes; larger corolla; and 
anthers that are ovate, deep, open not quite to the outer end,' and dentate~ 

Its generally less'er height; stems that are never denselycinereous; leaves 
gray', .:!:. puberulent, entire and thickly placed on the stem, the basai ones tapElr-
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ing to the petiole; anthers ,round, shallow, completely open ,and glabrou~fr~nd 
staminode sometimes included, with a prominent tuft at ap~x and"'6parin~lt~ 
bearded r<>r 113 the length, fromwtlcoxii, witl:l,gene~ally greater height; ,:;r\:,~~" 
sometimes aensely cinereous; leaves green, usually glabrous, wi~hwell-spaced ' 
nodes, the basal with a truncate blade, and the, cauJ"ine with sharply dent~t§3~" 
teeth; anthers ovate, deep, opening throughout and across the juncture but ~bt' 
quits't,'o the outer end and' often 'W'itb'dentate-~iliolate suture; and staminode 
always slight~yl eXsert'ed, with a prominent :tuft at ,apex. 

"Tho 1lilitterof range must be omi tt:8d., 

NotJ:i,: 'This species"is 8xtrem:aJ.y:'variable; iP. alJ., its charact,ers thr9ugh~, ' 
outitfr'range:., Lt .alsorn.ntergradsB' w.d1ih, 'b:oth o;v:~tus and attenuat\ls. 

Stems are 16 ... u.o inches tall,' numerou~, varying from: near,ly glabi-ou~ to 
densely cinereous. 

toa'Ves Pale <"to;bright green, 'o:frten·thi~~~':Jh,,~usually gla~rouEi, Qu-t.:s~" "I 
times pubescent beneath, with sharp shallow teeth, or nearly entire. "Tbeq,{lQ-; 
a1 are lanceolate to oYats", 2"-811 long including the petiole which is usually 
as long as the blade, and up'to 2" wide. The cauline arelanceolate to broad
ly ovate, up to 4" long and 13/411 wide. Often theca1).l;i.ne,lE),aVeson a plant 
are larger than the basal. 

" 

Inflorescence is glandular-pubescent and compound" the cluster being 
either tight, congested artdappressed, or expanded;,loosely decompound and 
with noticeable bracts • 

• ' NOTE: ,The fOrlllfoWl{t1.n::,ol~gan haS thin.leav~" larger tq?n t~ps.e 
of' tha:,'t~".nhB":l1)asal'being .tru~caw at .tbe bas,s' of ~he ,blade, andttJe 6auline .' 
cord3'1ie ... cl:a~ng·and sharply dentate. ,\,The inflorescence is opennnd dec,om-:., " 
pound. 

~~p~l~ 2'i ... ,i' mm~':l.,ong,':the'lobe8 lance-oblong to broadly ovate, ncutq tp". 
~cu~ffi~~'t~~,:t~11~;.~art"pwli'S'cario'liS m.:1rgiri'sUbentire. 

Cor~iia glnndular-hl.liry, bluish, the throat being lighter wi:th' gu~q'~":', \ 
lines, 15-23~ mm. long, 4-8 mm. wide at the mouth, strongly bil,'JDi~ta,tbe lO'Vi..' 
er Ell.~p,' 'being much langarth~n, the; upper, :the palate. bearded. . ' 

AI1rther-s.i\6s' op~IJing th:roughout and a'cross the juncture, ov~ite ancfdeap,;' 
glab~pus., e:x;c~p~ fortheqeritate-ciliolrrt'8 suturel; , 

i," \'. ;" ." ,i.> ~ __ ", : •. "' , ~ " " , 

S~trlin'ode;.sl:i:ghtlyeXl3er;bed." with a tuft at apqx. 

~"Range~In open orJ~ftenwooded~s~t:itnes ,rocky ,places fI'('m thetodttriUS i 

t~;mcjae:rate elevations in tbamounta1l;lso . ,;6~aci~ens are on file ,from Wa 11 0Wti 
Co. - ~ur~icana 'CanYon, ·\Sna~e R?vEi1';4any,.Q~' ijear tbe,moU}h of .·Battl~,;'greeli; f~~e 
Wallowa RJi.ver ~bove,WallowaI4~e. ~aker Co,.. - Cornucopl.a, Fllle CreekneaI,"'t.l'le 
Snake River. "> ' ' , ,;. 

,:'l'o distinguish it fr'oijlttbe;'otllqr, '~o'~ile~" of the area:, 

Its grei:\terbeig}lt;: leaves $ha~l¥-' denctate" th'~ba.saJ. with' truncate, iitbde,:a 
the cauline oiitien larger than~l:1e ba:s~L~ s~m~i S9met~!ilesQen5elf cinbreous) 1-
corolla strongly bilabiate; staminode siightlY'eXserted;and range far~tli~' 
the mountains and wooded places in Wallowa and Baker Cos., from"elegantulus 
with lesser height; herbage never more than finely puberulent; leaves with a 
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wilcoxii, continued 

few scattered shallow teeth, the basal leaf tapering to the petiole; corolla 
moderate1.Yb;i..labiate; staminode prominently exserted; and limited range along 
the Sna,ke J;t;Lver Canyon in \fallowa Co. 

Its generally greater height; stems sometimes densely cinereous;,leaves green, 
usually glabrous, with well-spa-ced hocres, the basal wi th a truncate blade and 
the cauline with sharply dentate teeth; anthers ovate, deep, opening throughout 
and across the juncture but not quite to the outer end, oftenw:ith {]entatfJ-cil
iolate suture; staminoda always slightly exserted, with a prominent tuft at 
the apex; and wide range into the mountains and grassy places of Wallowa and 
Baker Cos., from humilis bumilis, 'lrlith its generally lesser height; stems that 
are never;c:lE1nsely cinerevus; leaves gray, ! puberulent, entire, thickly piaced 
on the stem, the basal ones' tapering to the petiole;. anthers round, shallOT/v, 
completely open and glabrous; and the staminode sometimes included, with a prom
inent tuft at ,the apex and sparingly bearded for 1/3 the length. The feature 
of Range cannot be compared. . 

We'Sl:iltitithe.previous article that there were nine Proceri in the North
east Reg:\.on:'· 

attenuatus attenuatus 

at,tenuatus palustrts 

procerus procerus 

.procerus brachyanthus 

procerus formosus 

. confertus 

globosus 

spathulatus 

oreocharis 

The oinflQrescence of HumiJ.es is'always glandular":pubescent in some degree. 
Of the nineProceri listed for this region five have a glabrous inflorescence 
and need no further distinguishing: the three forms in procarus, confertus and 
globosus. Spathulatus, which does have a glandular inflorescence, grows only 
on the very highest peaks of the Wallowas, where there are no Humiles. Oreo-. 
charis in this region is often denselypuberulent inthe.inflor~scence, bu,t;~_t 
is never ,glandular, and so not to be confused with a Humiles. This leaves only 
the t.:wo forms ofattenuatus. 

1. elegantulus. Its generally lesse:rhoight; t puberulent stems; an always 
bluish flower color; leaves with a few scattered, shallow teeth; oVate sepal 
with acute tip; anther-suturo microscopically d entatc; staminode prominently 
exserted, with a tuft, of sbort golden hairs; and a range limited to itlallowa Co., 
from attonuatus attenuatus, with its generally greater height; stems wholly 
glabrous ,below the inflorescence; flower color varying from bluish to yellow 
or whit8;.·leaves usually entire but some with denticulate teeth; lanceolate sep
al wit.h acuminate tip; anther wholly glabrous; staminode reaching to the orifice, 
withtQng golden ,hairs at apex, or less densely bearded for! ·the length; and 
range not only in I-Jallowa Co., but i11 Umatilla, Baker and Union Cos. as'VTell. 

It differs from attenuatus palustris in the same ways in 
which it differs from attonu.3tus attenuatus, except (1). In addition, at least 
typical4-Y, it has a. much largor flmwer (1$-22 mffil. long) as against palustris 
7-l0'mlll. long. (2). It ranges in' ~Tallowa Co. only, whereas palustris is found 
in Morrow, Bakler and Grant Cos. (3). It is never found in wet meadows, as 
pa lus tris often is.· . 
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2. humilis hllmilis. Its lesser hci(;ht; herbage gray, + puborulent and 
entire; stems var? leafy; basal leaves shorter (l1l-2ft) and narrower. em!" t~,~" 
wide); sepal.sshorter (3-5 mm~), broadly lanc80late or ovate, with obtuse" or 
short-acuminate tip, nearly always entire; corolla smaller (only to 16 mm •. ), 
blue or purple; anthers round and shallow; staminode sometimes slightly ex
serted, prominently tufted'with golden hairs 91:; apex and sparillglY,for 1/3 the 
length; and ranee not really known, .from attenuaj:.llsattenuatus, with its great
er height,. green herbage, wholly glabrous below the inflorescence and sometimss 
denticulate; stems with well-spaced nodes; basal leaves longer (up to 411 or 5n ) 

and wider (up to 1~1I); sepals longer (4-7 rnm.), lanceolate with acuminate tip', 
erose;:,qo:rolla larger (up to. 22 mm.), blue, yellow or white; anthers ovate, 
deap; stamincide reaching only to orifice,denselyb'earded with long golden 
hairs at apex~ or less densely for ~ the length. . 

It differs from attenuatus palustr;i.~ in ,the same ways ill 
which it differs from attenuatus attenuatus, except that in addition, at least 
typically, it has a larger corolla (up to 16 mm.) as against the 7,.10 mm •. 
length of palustris. It must also have an extremely limited range, or it woUld 
have been' reported more often., ..; 

J. Wile RlCi;i.. It~ greate~ qeight; stenW8lwa;ys' with some puberuiencG; 
le~yes s,omet~mes pUPescent l;>eneatr; the basal longer (up to 8{1) and w1der:(lJI.p, 
to 211) and blade truncate at base, the caul'1ne' (in Oregon) always sharply'de~ 
tate and larg,~, (up. to 4ft long and 1 3/411 wide), corda,te-clasping; inflores- .' 
cence open atlt:L decompound; • generally shorter sepals (2~-5~ mm. ). with subenti:f.~ 
margin; corolla bluish; anthers with denticulate-ciliolate margin at s\rturej"E 
staminotiki slightly exsertea, with a tuft at apex; and· range up :tio moderate, . 
elevations -in Wallowa and Baker Cos" fromijlttenuatus attE1.tluatus, with itt3 113:31. . 
ser height; st.e1tlS., wholly glabrous oelow the inflorescence; leaves glabr~)usi.thEi. 
basal only to 4" or 51! long and l,iu wide, tapering to the petiole, the' CaU i!ie . 
greatly reduced, finely toothed if at all; inflorescence dense; general~y lung.' 
ar sepals (4 ... 7 mm .. :) wi:thl:ell:~~emarg;Ln; Gcor:olla bl~;ishJ wpite oryellow:iJ,.a:qthws 
glabrous; staminode reaching only to orifice, densely bearded with long 'goldttn 
hairs at apax, or less densely for ~ the length; and range at low elevations 
in the. B;Lue' Mountains" 

. ,I,t diff:ars£roBl,:~.ttanuatus palustris in the same ways., in 
whichit.does .t'::t"lQm ~1;taI'lfl\atus 'attenuat,\1s,. excepttilat in addition (1) •. It!'3 .' 
fllowars ,are laTg~r(1$-23 mtll.) as ag~\inst thos.€! ,0£ palustris (7-10 mm .. ). (2J~·i, 
Its range is diff;erent, being in Wallowa and Ba4<er Cos ~, ,whereas, palustris is ': 
found in Morrow,·Baker and Grant Cos.. (3). It has not been found in w~t 
meadows. .'. . 

Both wilcoxii ~~ attenuatus attenuatus vary greatly and intergrade. Tbe;Y' 
may be difficult to determine. 

CENTRAL OREGON - Full length of the state." 

Thes.e: are tbe Humilaa to be fO\1nd h~3:re: 

subserratus 

cinereus cinereus 

cinereus foliatus 

anguineus. 
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subserratus·Penn. 

StemS clustered, from l' to nearly 3 t tall, from a vrel1 developed mat, 
glabrous, or sometimes very finely puberulent. 

_Herbage light green; below ·the inflorescence it may be glabrous, or fine
ly p~b~rulent,;or sparingly glapdular-pubescent. 

Leaves :thin or firm; quite entire to remotely.serrate-denticulato, cspec
iallyabove •. Basal· tapering to base and tip, 2-8 inches long including the pet
iole, which is once or eVen t.,rice as long as: the blade, 1/3 11 to 1" "ride. Caul
ine mostly s8ssile, broadly lance-triangular,or oblong to lance-linear, 1"-.2'1 
long and up to nearly 1" wide. 

Inflorescence.glandular-pubescent, from 3 to many clusters, .: remote, loose, 
sever~.l.-'flov>rerod ,peduncles usuallyappressed. 

Sepals 3-5 mm.long, lobes oblong to lance-ovate, acute or acuminate, the 
narrowlyscarious margin some~~hat erose. 

Corolla moderately bilabiate, gradually ampliate, deep blue with purple 
throat, from 11-18. mm. long and 3-5 mm. wide pressed, palate bearded. 

> > 'j' '-- ., 

Anther"l'sacs nRrrt'\))Tly to broadly ovate, deep· (boat;-shaped)~ glabrous except 
for thedentate-ciliol"'te suture, opening throughout but not across the juncture. 

staminode reaching orifice', bearded with prominent g("l)~en tuft at apex .or 
sometim!3s also for II) the length, the tip slightly dilated and curved. 

,Range. Open woods and clearings at lower elevations along nnd near the 
east .. s1de ,of the Cascade Range, Hooo River Co., and in the Columbia Gorge,. 
Multnomah Go.Sr:-ecimens are on file from: Hood River Co. - 2 mi. S. of Coop
er S..P\F? Mt. Hood; Sherwood Forest Camp, ~It. Hood. 

';~p;;distinguish .between it and the other three forms' of Humiles in tbis 
area: . 

Its liGht green berb~ge Glabrous below or finely puberulent or sparjngly 
glandular-pupescent; stems clustered, glabrous or finely puborulent below; 
leavos either thin or firm,tbe basal up to 8t1 long and 1" wide, the petiole up 
to twice. the 'lengtb of the blade, tbe cauline from 1" t, 211 long and nearly 111 
wide; 'sepals 3-5 mm. long, lobes oblong to lanco-oV'ate,acute or aCllminate, 
the margin narrowly scarious, somewhat erosE!; corolla moderately bilabiate, 
11-18 mm. long.i anthers narrovrly to broadly ovate, suture dentate-ciliolate, 
.8-1.1 mm. long, op(:ming quite to the onter end; staminode tip slightly dilat
ed and cUl:ITQd; and range in Hood River and Multnomah Cos., from cinereus ciner
~,with its gray herb2ge.; stems strongly c.inareous-puberulent throughoutbut 
not glandular belo"Vi tbo infloroscence,; leaves firm, the basal m0stly less than 
2" long and ~.tI wide, tho petiole up to 2t times the length of the blade, the 
cauline abruptly reduceo., nearly linear; sepals 2-3 mm. long, lobes ovate, 
acute or obtuse, margin scarcely 8carious, entire; corolla obscurely bilabiate, 
9-13 mm. long; anther:~ ovate to rotund, .5-.6 mm. long, opening not quite to 
the outer end, glabrous; stQminode tip undilated, straight; and range to the 
south of Hood River Co., from Wasco Co. southward into California. 

Its many stems; generally greater height; herbagE' L'a':lrOUs below or fine-
ly puberulent or spar:LDg:'y glandular-pubescent; leaves thin or firm, either 
entire or remotely serrate-denticulate; corolla moderately bilabiat6; anttn!r
suture dentato-ciliolate; staminode bearded with prominont golden tuft at apex 
and sometimos also for 1/3 the length; and range in Hood River and Mllitnomah 
Cos.,from cinoreus foliatus, with its few stems; eencral1y lesser height; her
bage bolow only remotely if at all puber'llent; leaves firm, almost always entire; 
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corolla strongly bilabiate; anther-suture glabrous; st.aminode bearded with 
prominent tuft at apex only; and range in Grant and Wheeler Cos. 
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Its somotimes puberulent stems, herbnge below either glabrous, finely 
puber,~ent or sparingly glandular-pubescent; leaves sometimes quite entire, the 
basal llP to 8 11 long and It'wide, the cauline up to 2" long and 111 wide; inflor
escen.ce glandular-pubescent, loose, on nppressed peduncles; sepals 3-5 mm. long, 
the ~obes oblong to lance-ovate, margin narrowly scarious, somewhat eroso; cor
olla moderately bilabiate, gradually a~pliate, palate bearded; anthers narrow
ly .to broadly oVate, suture dcmticulate ... ciliol,1te, opening throughout but not 
across the juncture; staminode reach:i,ng orifice, with tuft at apex or a16'0 
bearded for 1/3 the length;. range in Hood River and Multnomah Cos., from 
anguineus,with its. glabrous stems; herbage always glabrous below; leavesal
ways toothed to some degree, the basal up to 6ft long and 2u wide, the cauline 
up to 4" long and 2" wide; inflorescence glandular-pubescent, sometimes dense, 

sometimes loose with 10vTer peduncles divergent; sepals 4 ... 7 mm .. long, lanceo
late,herbaceous, e~tire; corolla strongly bilabiate, abruptly ampliate, palate' 
sometimes glabrous; anthers broadly ovate, suture either glabrous or denticu
late, opening throughou.t and acro'ss i;.he juncture but sometimes not quite to the 
outer end; staminode exserted, sparsely be1rded for t the length, or glabrous; 
and·range in Klnmath Go. 

cinereus cinereus Piper 

Stems few to numerous from a well developed mat, forming clumps from 4 ... 20 
inches tall, strongly cinereous-puberulent. 

Herbage gray, strongly cinereous-puberulent but not glandular below the 
inflorescence. 

Leaves firm, nearly always entire, feebly toothed at. apex sometimes. Bas- '.' 
0.1 lanceoiate to narrowly ovate, acute or obtuse, mostly less than 2" long in-· 
cluding,the very slender petiole. which is up to 2t times as long as the blade, 
and less than tit· wide. Caulipe abruptly reduced, nearly linear. 

Inflorescence glandular-pubescent;, ot 3-9 rather lax clusters on short 
peduncles which arc either divergent or appressed. 

Caly'x2-3 mm Q lOIlg, the lobes ovate, obtuse or acute, margin entire, 
scarcelyscarious e . 

Corolla nearly tubular or gradually ampliata, obscurely bilabiate, 9-13 mm 
long and 2~5 mm" ,..Jide .. 

Anther-sacs oVota to rotund, deep (boat-shaped), glabrous, open wide but 
not across the juncture nor quite to the outer end" 

Staminode reaching orifice, with prominent golden tuft at apex and some 
scant bearding for 1/3 the length, the tip Q~dilated and straight. 

Range. Common in volcanic gravels among sagebrush or on juniper~covered 
slopes, from vIasco Co~ southward east of the Cascade Range to California. 
Specimens are on file from: Wasco Co. - Tygh Valley; W. of Friend. Crook Co.
Grizzly Butte; Ochoco Creek; Pilot Butte; Hampton Buttes Jefferson Co. -
Grandview Road. Deschutes Coo - Metolius River; 7t mi. S. of Bend; Pauline 
Lake. Harney Co"' 3i1vie8 River, 20 mil> above Burns; Myrtle Park; H'1rneyVal'!' 
ley; Steens Mto, the bleak summit; Fort Rock. K~Clmnth Co" - Ely; 10 mi. N. of 
Boncnza; Rattlesnake pt. 
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cinereuS,cinereus, continued 

To distinguish it from the other Humiles of the area: 

Its gray herbage; ~~ems ,few to numerous, strongly cinereous-puberulent 
throu.ghout but not glandular below the inflorescence; bl1s01 leaves mostly less 
than 211 long and~Hwide, the petiole up to 2! times tho length of the blade, 
the cnuline abruptly reduced, ,nearly linear; sepals 2-3 mm. long, lobes ovate, 
acute ,or obtuse, margin scarcely.s carious, entire; eorolln obscurely bilnbioti), 
9-13 rom. long; anthers ovate to rotund, 5-6 mm. long, opening not quite to the 
outer end;staminode tip undilatad, straight; and range from Wasco Co. southward 
to Cnlifornin, fromsubserra;tus, with bright green 'herbage, glabrousbGlow or 
finely. pub~rulent or sparingly glandular-pubescent; stems glabrous below or fine
ly puberulent;leavas either thin or firm, the basal up to 81t long and lrtwi,de, 
the petiole up to twice thE;; length ,of the blade, the cauline from It! to 211 long 
and nearly 1" wide; sepals 3-5' mm. long, the lobes oblong to lance-ovate, a.cute 
or acum~nate,the, margin narrm"lly searious, somewhateros8; c0:r'0lla moderately 
bilabiate,ll-l~ mm. long; anthers narrowly to broadly oVate, .8-l.1mm. long, 
opening clea;r to the outer end,sutuI'G denticulate-ciliola.te; staminode tip 
sligl;ltly dilated and curved; a.ndrange in Hood River and Nultnomah Cos. 

Its strongly c inereous stoms; gray herbage, strongly cinere6us below; basal 
leaves longer (more than 2" long and ~II wide), cauline abruptly reduced, nearly 
linear; inflorescence strongly glandular-pubescent; sepals only 2-3 ~1. long, 
scarcely scarious, entire; corolla obscurely bilabiate, only 9-13 mm. long; 
stamitlQ.de bearded a·tapex and for 1/3 the length; and range from Wasco Co. south
ward to California, from cinereus foliatus, with its greenhorbnge, glnbrous 
belo"r; stems always few, only remotely if at all puberulent; b13s;:11 leaves most.;.. 
ly more than· 2" long nnd tit· wHle, t.he cBuline becoming smoller gradually, not 
linear; inflorescence lightly glandulor-pubescent; sepals up to U mm. long, vnr
iably scarious if at all, lightly erose; corolla strongly bilabiate, 12-16 mm. 
long.; stamirwde bearded only at apex; and range in Grant and \fueeler Cos. 

Its generally lesser height.;cinereous-puberulent stems; grny herbage, 
strongly cinereo1Js-puberulent below; leaves nearlyahJays entire, the basal 
mostly less than 2H long gnd ~1I Wide, the petiole up to 2~ times the length of 
the blade, the cBuline abruptly reduced, linear; inflorescence glandular-pubes
cent, the .clusters lax~ sepals 2-3 mm. long, .the lobes ovate, margin entire, 
scarcely scarious; corolla obscurely bilabiato, gradually ampliate, 9 ... 13 mm. 
long; anthers ovate to rotund, glabrous, not open across tho juncture; stam
inode reaching orifice, i-vith prominent Golden tuft and some scant bearding for 
1/3 the length; and range from "'Tasco Co. soutbward to California, fromanguinous, 
with:Ltsgenerally g:':'bater height; stemsalwc:ys glabrous below; herbage below 
green and glabrous j lu,vos always toothed to some degree, the basal up to 611 

long and 2ft wide, the petiole only as lone, as blade, the c!)uline' only gradually 
reduced, the longest G,tllong and 2" -wide; inflorescence, glandular-pubescent, the 
clusters either dens9 or more usually open and 100s8; sepals 4-7 mm. long, the 
lobes lancoolato, horbc::coous, entire; corolla strongly bi12biate, abruptly amp
liate, 13-18mm'1 long; anthers hroadl.v ovate, the suture denticulate-ciliolate; 
stam-inode exserted, sparsely bearded for t the length, or glabrous; and range 
in Klamath County. . 

cine.reus foliatus Keck 

Stems f81,;r, slender, ull -2011 tall, only remotely if at all puberulent. 

Herbage green, glabrous below the inflorescence. 

Leaves firm, entire, glabrous. Basal more than 2" long and ~1I wide; petiole 
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as long as blade. Cauline becoming smaller gradually, linear-oblong to oblong
lanceolate. 

In:t'lorescencelightly glandular-pubescent. 
S'9pals·up to 4 mm. long, lightly glandular-pubescent,. variably scarious 

if at all, lightly erose. 

Corolla deep blue-purple, showy, 12-l6mmo long, stronglybilabiate. 
Anther ... sacs ovate to rotund, deep (boat-sbaped), glabrous, open completely 

but not across the juncture. 

Staminode reaching orifice, with a prominent tuft of long golden hairs at 
the apex. 

Range. To the north and.east of the type. form. Southernextreprl.ty of the 
Blue Mountains, in loam or serpentine, from the yellow pine woods up to tbeal
pine slopes. Specimens are on file from: Grant Co.- E. of summit of Dixie 
pass; 6 'mi. S. of.~rtle Park. 

Tbese two subspecies look much unlike each 'other, the. type being slender, 
graceful, gray and feathery-flowered; the other is larger in flower and leaf, 
showy ,lush, green., They hardly seem to be in the same species. 

Todistinguisb it from the other Humilesof the area: 

Its few stems; generally lesser height; herbage below only remotely if at 
all puberulent; leaves firm,almost alvTays entire; corolla strong1-y bilabiate; 
anther-suture glabrous; staminode bearded with prominent tuft, only at apex; 
and range in Grant and Wheeler Cos., from subserratus, with its many stems; 
generally greater height; herbaee below glabrous, or finely puberulent, or spar
ingly glandular-pubescent; leaves thin or firm, either entire or remotely ser
rate-denticulate; corolla moderately bilabiate; anther-suture denticulate-cil
iolate; stami:t1bde bearded with prominent tuft at apex and sometimes also for 
1/3 the length; and range in Hood River and Multnomah Cos. 

Its green herbage, glabrous below; stems always few, only remotely if at 
all puberulent;basal leaves mostly more than 2'" long and !n' wide, tpe cauline 
becoming smaller gradually, not linear; inflorescence lightly glandular-pubes
cent; sepals up t04 mm .. long, variably scorious, lightly eros8; corolla strong-

.ly bilL1biate, 12-16 mm. long; staminode bearded only at apex; and range in Grant 
and Wheeler Cos., from cinereus cinereus, with its groy herbage, strongly cin~ 
ereous .. puberulent below, the bllsal leaves longer (more than 211 long and !n wide) 
tho cauline. abruptly reduced, linear; inflorescence strongly glandular-pubes
cent,; sepals only 2-3 mm. long, scarcely scarious, entire; corolla obscurely 
bilabiate, only 9-13 mm. long; staminode bearded at apex and for 1/3 the length; 
nnd runge from Wasco Co. southward to California. 

Its generally lesser height- few stems, remotely puberulent; leaves firm, 
entire, the basal not more than lit wide; LTlflorescence lightly glandular-pubes
cent; sepals 4 mm. long, variably scarious if at all, lightly erose; corolla a 
deep blue-purple; anthers ovate to rotund, glabrous;staminode reaching orifice, 
"lith a prominent tuft· at apex; and range in Grant and Wheeler Cos., from 
anguineus, with its generally greater height; np.merous and glaltrous stems; 
loaves th6.n,always toothed to some degree, the basal up to 2ft wide; inflores
cence glandular-pubescent; sepals 4-7mm. long, herbaceous, entire; corolla 
lavender to violet; anthers broadly ovate, suture denticulate-ciliolate; stam
inode exserted, bearded sparsely for-?t the length, or glabrous; and range in 
Klamath Co. 
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anguineuB Eastw. 

Stems numerous, glabrous below, 12-32 inches tall from a full mat. 
Leaves ~right green, glabrousbeloH, thin, serrat(3 to finely denticulate, 

sometimes only remotely: so. Basal oval to ovate, 2"-:-6J' long including the pet
iole about as long as the blade, i" to nearly 2" wide. Cauline oblong bolow,' 
becoming triangular-ovate, the largest up to 411 long,and 2" wige., 

Inflorescence sparingly to copiouSlyglandular"'pubescent, of 3-10 dense clusters, 
or more usually open, with divergent peduncles. 

Sepals 4 .. 7 rom. long, lanceolate, herbaceous, entire. 

Coro:j.la strongly bilabi8te, lavender to violet with deep purple throat, 
13-18 mm~tong and 4-6 rilm.vrl.de, abruptly ampliate, palate amply beard,ed or oc-
casionally glabrous e, ' 

Anther-sacs broadly ovate, dehiscent throughout and across-£he juncture:, 
or sometimes not quite to the outer end, glabrous or denticulate-ciliolate. 

Stariiiriode,exserted;sparsely- bearded fori the length, or glabrQus. 

Range. Frequent in chaparra16r openings in coniferous> woods on mountain
sides, on ridges from Crater Lake Nntional Park southward. Specimens are on 
file from: Klamath Co. - Redblanket'Greek, near SW corner of Crater Lako Nat
ional Pnrk. 

To distinguish this from other Humiles of the area: 

Its gItl:15rous S'tems; herbngp'be1:owD.lwnys glabrous ; leaves always toothed 
to somedegree,thebn.saJ up to 611 long and 2" wide, the oD.uline up to ·4t! long 
and 2" '''wid 0 ; inflorescence glandular-pubescent, sometimes dense,sometimes loose, 
with d1vel?gent peduncles; s13pals4-7 mm. long, l:ilnceolate, herbaceous, '§lntire; 
corolla strongly bilabi~te, 2pruptlyampliate, palate sdmetim~s glabrous.; anthers 
broadly oVate, suture either glabrous or denticulate, opening throughout an<J 
across the juncture but sometimes not quite to the outer end; staminode exsert
ed, sparsely b~ard:ed for ~ the length, orglabTous; and range in KlamathC'O., 
from subserratus, with its sometimes puberulent stems; herbage either glabrous 
beloK; or'finelypuberulent, or; sparingly glandular-pubescent; leaves sometimes 
quite entire, the basal up to 8 It long and 1"- .wide, tho' cauline up to 2'" long 
and 111 wide; inflorescence glandular-pubescent, loose, on appressed peduncles; 
sepal1:l3-5mm. long, the lobes oblong to lanoe ... ovate, rnarginnarrowly scarious, 
somewhat eros8; corolla moderately bilabiate, gradually amplia·te, palate beard
ed; anthers narrowly'to broadly ovate, suture denticuhte,...ciliolate, opening 
throughout but not aoross the juncture; stamiriode reaching orifice, bearded with 
tuft at alJox or sometimes also for 1/3 the length; and range in Hood River and 
Multnomah Cos. 

Its generally greater height; stems always glabrous below; herbage green 
and glab:rous below; leaves always toothed to some degree,the basal up to 6" long 
and 2ft'wide,tne,petiole only as long as the blade, the canlina only gradually 
reduced, the longest 4" long and 211 wide; inflorescence glandular-Pllboscent, the 
clusters either dense or more usually open and 100S6; sepals 4-7 mm. long, the 
lobes lanceelate, herbaceous, entire; corolla strongly bilabiate, abruptly amp
liate,'lj";18 rom. long; anthers broadly ovate, the suture denticulate-c.iliolate; 
staminodeexserted, sparsely hearded for i the length, ,or glabrous; and range 
in Klamath ";0., ·fromcinereus· cinereus, with its generally lesser height; ciner
eous-puherulent stems;"grayherbage,strongly cinereous-pu rerulent below; leaves 
nearly always entire, tho bas3l mostly less than 2ft long and i ft wide, the petioihe 
up to 2~ times the length of the blade, the cauline abruptly reduced, linear; 
inflorescence glandular-pubescent, the clusters lax; sepals Z-3 mm. long, the 
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lobes Rva~e, margin entire, scarcely scarious; corolla obscurely.bilabi:ate, 
gra9ually ampliate, 9-13 mm. long; anthers ovate to rotund, glabrous,not open 
across the juncture; staminode reaching orifice, with prominent golden tuft at 
apex9:ndsome scant bearding for 1/3 the length; and range from Wasco Co. 
southward to California. 

Its. generally greater height,; numerous glabrous stems; leaves thin, a1-
way,a.toothedto some degree,the basal up to 2" wide; inf10rescehce glandular ... 
pubescent; sepals h-7 mm. long, 'herbaceous, entire; corolla lavender to violet; 
anthers 'Oroao1y qvate, the suture denticu1ate ... ciliolatH; staminodeexserted, 
sparingly Qearded' for ~ the length, or glabrous; and rangE! in Klamatb Co .. , 
from cinereus'foliat1is, with its generally lesser height; few stems, remotely 
pu'OerU1ent; 1eaves/irm, entirs 1 the basal not more than ~n' wide; inflores
cence lightly glandular-pubescent; sepals 4 mm. long,variably scarious if at 
all, lightly erose; corolla a deep blue-purple; anthers ovate to rotund, glab
rous; staminode reaching the orifJ.oe, with a prominent tlift atapexl and range 
in Grant ~nd WbeelerCos. 

The Procerithat· grow in tni's general region are: 

cinicola 

euglaucus 

oreocharis 

peckii 

.procerus brachyanthus 

glaucinus 

confertus 

Some of these Can be' set aside as not possible to be confused with Hlmiles; 

G1aucinus, of Lake Co .. , since there are no Humiles growing there at all. 

Oreocharis and cinicola, which though usually glabrous, can be puberulentc 
oreocha1'is in the inflorescence and cinicola throughout. But, they are never 
glandular. 

Procerus 'Oracbyanthus, confertus and euglaucus are always glabrous. 

This leaves only peckii to be compared v..rith the four Humiles of this area. 

1. subserratus. Its well developed mat; light green herb[>ge, either glab
rous below, or finely puberulent, or sparingly glandular-pubescent; leaves 
sometimes remotely serrate-denticulate, cauline up to III wide; inflorescence 
glandular-pubescent, clusters + remote, loose; sepals 3-5 mm. long, margin nar
rowlyscarious, somewhat erose; corolla moderately bilabiate, deep blue-purple, 
11-18 mm. long,; anthers broadly ovate, deep, 8.lture denticulate-ciliolate, not 
opening D,Cr08S the Juncture; staminode reaching orifice, bearded ,,"ith promin
ent golden tuft at apex and sometimes for 1/3 the length; and range in Hood 
River and Multnomah Cos., from peckii, with its lack of mat; doep green her
bage, glabrous below; leaves entire, caulineonly5 mm. wide; inflorescence 
glandular-pubescent, fairly dense clusters set close together; sepals 2-J~ mm. 
long, margin prominently scarious but scarcely erose; corolla pale blue, white 
or pink, 8-10 mm. long, obscurely bilabiate; anthers round, shallow, glabrous, 
opening across the juncture; staminode included, bearded with a few short hairs 
at the apex; and range in Hood River, vIasco, Jefferson and Deschutes Co~. 
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2. o,i!)br~Y,s cin&reu~~ '. It~ str?ngly cinereous-puberu~ent ste!ll~t"and he~,:" 
bage helow;;Mellc;.uevel-oped,mat; caul~ne leaves gray, sometl.llles feebly,tbot'heC3' 
at apmc, "a:brupU., red,~ced;'wflorescence glandula.r~puhElscent, cluster~~lax; 'sep':
als ~-3 mm. long" l!1arg.'j.l1 entire; coroUa br.ightblue to bJ.:Qe-purple, 9-13 mm, 
long; anthers ovate, deep, not open across the juncture nor quite to,the outer 
end; staminode reaching orifice, with prominent golden tuft"at apex and soma' 
scant beardiflg,;for.l/3:'trnqlength, the till undilated; anq. rangE) from Wasco Co. 
southw~ toCalito~ia, ft:om Seckii, with herbage glabrous belo'W~ the stems .' 
eith~glabrous""orlightly.,pu 6J:ulent; no ,mat at.' all; ,cauline leaves' deep greeri,~ 
entire'tllt"'2~tlongand. $. mm;. wide,;. W*~rE)scenqe £in'ely glandular,,;,phbescent, 
clusters fairly ,.(.ienS,6 :~nd ort~nclose toge;ther; ~epals 2-3i mm!! l<?hgf anthers 
round,.': .. tsl1allow" fwide ~pen 'and SCTOSs the juncture;.$tamin.ode MlPlQdad,,''W'i,th a 
few shop,t,baj.l'fl· at; tne sligbt:tydilftted apex; and range in' Hood' River,,::W:aaco, 
JeffersUl 'andc!~soh'!tesCos. ,.' " 

(' 

r.3:\IIlrc,;cinf#'~~~,~oliatUS.,l~Jb",eJ,l developed. ~~;.rather ,·~,clu.~t.ers; sep
als up to 4 rom. long, lobes ovate, obtuse or acuta', lIlargin()bScu;r~lY sC,arious, 
entire; corolla bright to deep blue-purple, 12-16 rom. long, strongly bilabiatej 
anthers ovate to rotund, deep, not opening across the juncture; staminode reach
ing orifice, with a prominent tuft of long golden :batt.rfl atapex1'. ~ndra:tlge in . 
Grant and Wheeler. COSH frCltYl peckii, w:ith no mat; fairly dense clusters often 
close together; sepals brMdly "l~nceol'ate to ovate, acute or acuminate" margin 
prominently scarious, scarcely. erose; corolla pale blue, pink or white, 8-10 mm. 
long, obscurely bilabiate; anthers round, shallOi..r, opening across' the juncture; 
staminode included, with a fO'I)1'short hairs at apex; and range in Hood River, 
Wasco, Jefferson and Deschutes Cos. 

4 •. anguineus. Its generally greater height; well developed mat; cauline 
leaves bright green, up to 4" .long and 21! wide, serrate to finely dentic~late; 
clusters dense or more usually open and loose; sepals 4-7 mm. long, herbaceous, 
entires· corolla lavender to violet with deep'.purplf;l;;throat" 13~18 mm. long, 
strongly bilabiate, palate sometimes glabrous; anthers broadly oVate, sometimes 
not bpehq'liite·to}the outer end, tnesutureiBometimes denticulate-ciliolate; 
staminodeexserted, sparsely bearded for i the length, or glabrous; and r.:ange 
in Klamath ColJ , from :eeckii, with its generally lesser height; sometimes light~ 
ly puberulent stems; no mAt; cauline leaves deep green, 111'-2'" long and 5 mm. 
wide, entir~J.:clustersfnirly"denBe and often closs·,;t.ogether; sepals 2-3} rom. 
long, prominently scarious, scarcely eroso; corolla pale blue, white or pink, 
8-10 ••• 'long, obscurelyb'11a'biate, palate m'Oderately be(lrded; .anthers round, 
shallow, opening across the juncture, suture glabrous; staminode included, with 
a few short hairs at apex; and range in Hood River, Wnsco, Jefferson and Des-
c hut'Els Dos·. 

SOU'l'lI\'ESTERN 'OREGON 

Th:i:s' comprises the coastal counties from Benton Co. 
southward, plus the three southern counties of Curry, 

c 'Jackson and Josephine. 
) 

' .. 
'c 

These are the Humilestobe .found heret 

rattanii ra'ttanii 

qnguineus 

/ 
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rattanii rattanii (A. Gray) Keck 

stems often stout, few to very many, entirely glabrous belo'Vr, i"2-48:i.n .. 
che!3i}all, from a full mat. . 

'<L~aves bright. green, thin, 'glabrQus1 undulate-serrate to acutely though 
shallewly dentat13.. ,The bas!!l laneeolate to oval, 2Ir~10" long ineluding the 
short stout petiole~ an9 2/3 11 to 2" wide. Thecauline. 01;)19ng, sessile, becom-
ing triangular-ovate~pward:" . 

Inflor:escence rather densely glandular-pubescent, of 2-7 clusters with 
noticeablef bracts below, lax, few- '110 many-f·~dWered, with div.ergent peduncles. 

't'. , ;" 

Sepals 7-9 mm. long, equaling or exceeding the' ripe fruit, lanceolate,' 
acute or attenuate, herbaceous, entire. 

Corolla pale lavender to red- or blue-purple, the limb sometimes bluer, 
24-3'0 rom. lori:'g and' 8-10'mm. wirde pressed, rather abruptly ampliate, strongly 
bilabiate, the palate ! bearded. 

Anther-sacs broadlyoVat.e, dehiscent tnroughout but not across the junc-
ture, glabrous.. ' 

. '. Staminode well-exserted, moderately, long-bearded fo.r. itha length, tip 
sCarcely dilated. ',' , . 

Range. Scattered colonies on grassy slopes and in the woods of the coastal 
mountains from Lane Co. southward, from 400-4000 ft.. Specimens are onf:ile 
from: Lane Co. - Herman Pepk. Coos Co. - 9 mi. SW of Coouille. Douglas Co. -
Mt. Scott; coast mountains near Roseburg. Josephine Co. -> :eeer Creek Moun
tains. Curry Co. - l2mi. SE of Port Orford; 15 mi. N. of Gold Beach; 4 mi. NE 
of the mouth of the Rngue River; Cape Sebastian; Snow Camp"tiOGO ft. 

! have found ft'in Benton Co., along the road up to Maryts Peak, about 
half way up, with senttered plants lower. These were ina large hillside 
gro~pint; ~nd a most curious color~ a dark red-pu~ple, all parts, stems, 
le~i"ves,'flowers ':",.vert stri~ing,'in a large masS.' 

anguinep.s· East~ ", 

The description of this species was given in the secti:on GENTRAL OREGON •. 
It remains to give the range in the southwestern section. 

"'Specimens are~ on file from:· Jackstm Go .... Oamp Baker, 12, m1.. NW of Ta'ail; 
Mt. Ashland; Long John Creek. Josephine Co"", - Bolan Peak; 7 mi. W., of Bo;Lan, 
Lake~,>Mt. Grayback; Sturgiss Creek, steve Peak region; Oregon Gaves National -
Monument. ... , .. ' 

To distinguish oetwesn thea1.iove two spe.eies: . 

1. rati{a,nii, rattanii ' 

A greater height (up to 4 ft.); stems fsw to many; leaves serrate to finely 
deni{?~e, the b8 sal lanceolate to oval, .2"-10" long including the short stout 
petioie; ini'loresceJ;lca rather densely glandul,ar-pubescent, the clusters loose; 
sepals·:,1 .. 9 mm","long;' corolla 24-30mm~ long and 8-10 mm. ,Wide pressed; p.a1ats ". 
+ be~rded;anthers opening throughout but not across the juncture, suture glab':" 
rous;' staminode well-exserted, moderately long-bearded for i the length;~nd " 
range from Lane Co. southward to California. . . 
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2. an~ineus 

A lesser height (less than3 ft.); stems numerous; leaves '~dulc:te:"serrate 
to acutely :\:.hough;shal19wly dentate, the basal oval to ovate, 2"-611 long.includ
ing the l'eti9J.~f:~PR»t ~9, lopg "~~(: thSl b,lade;infiorescenas sparingly :bo copious
ly gl:~!;3:u'J.,1ilr~pu1;);e~c(3nt, .. the cl~ster.s dense or more usually open, loose; sepals 
4-7 mm •. long;. c6ro1la 13'o.itt rom. long and 4;0.0 mm. wiiiep'ressed", Ula~palate amp_c' 
ly bearded, sometimes glabrous; anthers opening throughout arid across the june'" 
ture but sometilnes not.quit~ ;to the outer end,sutureglabrous or some.times den
ticul.ate-ciliolate;:staminade exs:er.ted,sparselybearded. for t the length,or 
glabrous;~ndi r~mge in Benton Co. so~th~ard to CalifQrnia'. ' . 

, '. ,--' '" . ,::.:; - \ ..-, . ~' 

The Proceri occurring in this region. ,,-

No P'roderi "a~met wi:bh i.n the-cOasta.l counties. 
the Cascade Crest mare or less, there are two: _," 

l,n the Sisky.ous, west. of.~ .' 

or~oc~~ri~ ~nd proceru8 b~achy~nf;htis, b'oth' occut.x.tng in Jackson(jo. 
The inflorescence in Humiles,is always glandular to some degree. Neither'of ", 
these Proceri 'fortli's are eVErt·· gIatldular,'!t;'hough ore<>chat'is ias:omotimes pubel"ulent. 

NORTHWESTQN,·GREGQN· " . 

. . 
OnlY'one:B91Ililes .~s found here: oVat,us. 

li ; 

ovatus Dougl.,$p ~9Pk, •. 

StemS'J~~us-tered! '201'-4011- tpll, fairly stout, puberulent but n~~glandula:r 
below (saia, t.p: b~ some;l:,imep' gl.abrous ). 

l ,<,.- ." , • 

Leaves'-b'right green) sh~rply dentate, spar~ngly puberulen~ (said t~ ge some~ 
times glabrous), the basal broadly la'll~solate tobv:ata:jthe 'pladet~cate, pe'jJ ... 
iole shorter than the blade, acute or obtuse,' 2"-6" long and til-Ii" wide, the 
cauline triangular-ovate, IIt-3~1I long and as wide as the basal. 

Inflorescence strongly glandular"pubescent throughout, of 4-10~ rather 
loose, 'many~flqw~red c+u~te+s. 

Upper bracts small, leaf-like" he.rbageous. 

:Sepal.s 2-!f1mm. long, thelcibes lanceolate to ov~:\:.&, ~rgin narrOl,'lly scap .. 
ious, either en.tire or somewhat erose.,·· 

. '" ~ . , . 

Corolla deep 'blue or blue-purple, 15-22 mm. lang and 7 min. wiae., . obvious' .. 
ly bilabiate, Palate sometimes glabrous. 

Anther-sacs broadly ovate, deep (boat-shaped), opening trhroughout but not 
across the juncture, either glabrous or the suture denticulate-ciliolate. 

Staminode slightly exserteri, with golden tuft (rarely glabr{)us) at apex 
and :th:i.nly. bearded for 1/3 the length., 

, 
Range, Damp rocky opE3nings in the woods,to the west of the Cascade Cr~st 

along the Columbia River and upward along the tributary creeks'to.1800 ft., ' 
and .'westward along the Rivor into Columbia Co. .Specimens are on file from: 
MultnomahCo. -Bonneville; the ,Sandy River at Troutdale; theWillamatte Riv-' 
er at Portland (relic of what used to bel) -

In addition, I have seen it in the bills west of Rainier, Columbia Co. 
Across the Columbia River, it is found in both Cowlitz and Wahkiakum Cos., 
Washington. 



1'B9 
The only form of Procer'i said to bo in this area is h~sperius, whose pre~.,. 

ent exist:mce is doubtful. still, I "Till give tho compa:i-is-on.·· 

1. ovatus. stout stems; leaves usually puberulent to some degrs-e, sharp
ly dendato, the basal bnceobte to oval, blnde truncate, up to 611 long, the 
cauline often as large, only gradually reducod upward; inflorescence strongly 
glandular-pubescent, clustors loose, many-flovTerer3; upper bracts small~ leaf
like, herbnceo11s; sepals 2-~ mm. lonr;, lanceolate to ovate, tip acute, margin 
narrowly scarious, nnd ei th(Jr entire or somewhat erose; corolla .strongly bilab
iate, deep blue, 1.5-22 mm. long, p::\lnte sometimes glabrous; anthers broQdly 
ovate, the suture either glabrous or denticnlnte-cilinlate; staminode slightly 
cxs erted, with g01rJen tuft at I1pex (rnrely glt:lbr'l11s) and thinly bearded for 1/3 
the. length; and range up to IBOO.ft. in western Oregon along the Columbia River 
from the Coscade Crest to Columbia Co. 

2. hesperius. slender stems; lo::\ves entire, mostly glabrous, the b2f331 
elliptic, up to 4t1 long, the blade- tapering to the petiole, the caulino some
times puberulent toward the inflorescence; inflorescence glabrous or puberu
lent but not glandulnr, thecIus·tors dense, narrow, crowded; upper bracts like 
bristles; sepals 6~8 mme long, ovate, tip caudnte, margin either narrowly scar
ious and entire, or more brondly scarious and erose; corolla obscurely bilab
iate, bright blue, often whitish below, 12~14 mm. long, palate prominently yel
low-bearded; nnthers ovate, deep, sutur~ glabrous; staminoda reaching orifice, 
densely bearded with lone golden hairs at apex, and range reputedly in C12cka
m~s and I'Vnshington Coso 
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LIST OF HUMILES OCCURRENCE: 

THE UNITED STATES. 

ARIZONA 

CALIFORNIA 

whippleanus 

anguinous 
cinereus 
humilis 
rattanii rattanii kloei 
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LIST OF HuMILES'OOCURRENCE; continQ,()d 

J'_ 

THE UNITED STATES, (cont'd. 

COlDRAOO 

IDAHO 

MONTANA 

NEVADIi: 

NEW MEXICO 

OREGON 

UTAH, 

WASH1NGTON 

WYOMING· 

CANADA 
ALBERTA 

humi1is 
radicosus 
vir-ens 
whippleanus 

albertinus 
al1hrightii 
aridus' 
cinereus fo1iatus 
e1egantu1us 

a1bertinus . 
, al1brigbtii 
aridll.si' 
r~n:licosus 

" 
. <}ihereus 
humi1is" 
humilis brevifo1ius 
radicosus 

whipp1eanus 

anguineus 
cinereus 
cine reus foliatus 
elE?gantu1us . 
humi1is (possibly) 

humi1is 
humi1is brevifo1ius 
hum1:},.is obtusifoliua . 
radicosus 
whipple anus 

cinereus foliatus 
hu.mi1is 
ovatus 

aridus 
humi1 i\'3 

rec\].cOSllS, 

whipple anus 

albertinus 
vir ens 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
a1bertinus 
ovatus 
pruinosus 

humi1is 
radicosus 

. whipple anus 
wi1coxii 

twe.edyi 
wbipp1eanus 
'wilcoXii 

ovatus 
rattanii 
subserratus 

..wilcoxii 

pruinosus 
subserratus 
wilcoxii 



THE DISCOVERY AND NAMING OF THE OREGON HUlfTLES AND PROCERI 
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19! 

(by Shirley Backman) 

~ A fairly coherent picture of botanical actiVity in the state of Oregon 
emerges when the.species are studied in the order they were found. Ilve named 
the author and toe" person who discovered the type specimen for each species', 
discussed by Leyandeur and mentioned some other collectors in Oregon, since 
the range-habttat 'of a species is important, not only the fact that it exists. 
However, in .the heyday of the· explorations of new and far~flung lands, all 
naturalists aspired to be the discoverer of something new, and the early col
lectors in America shared t.his desire in full,with a good chance of success. 

One of the most successful ever in this respect~ David Douglas is cred
ited with four plants described in i929--ovatus, wOich was grown in England 
from s~ed he gathered on liThe Grand Rapids of the ,Columbia Rivertt', cbnfertus, 
wh:hohhe collected on the Colulflbiain 'VITashington, "between Kettle FaliS and 
the Salmon Riverl1, and attenu?,tus(ssp. attsl'}uatus), which he found in the 
Craig Mountains of Id~ho. .He is also . credi ted, wi tb Eroce~ (ssp. prOderus), 
seeds qf which, however, .w.e;re sent over t.o England by Thomas Drummond and prob'" 
ably collected in Alberta. Douglas.is nat. credited with Penstemonl1es:perius-
the label that he bad on a. specimen of this was "procerus lt ,meaning tall, 
whi.oh hesperius is and procerus is not; .the name ~as some-how misapplie"d and 
given to the plant grown from Drl).mmond I S seeds. 

Dou~las hg(l been sent tonorthw~stElrn America by the Royal Horticultural 
Society, which eventually "under government auspices" published Floras for the 
wide-flung British possessions. The B:ritish-Ame!'ican exploration was organ":' 
ized by \'\fiil1iam. Jackson -Hoo)rer, who had bG'?p. Douglas t teacher while Professor 
of B()tany at the University of Glasgo1rr, and also'that of Dr. John Scoular, 
whom Douglas was delighted to find sailing to North America with him as shipts 
surgeon. The two botanized together when .the trips were not too far afield. 
(Douglas (and maybe Drummond) were somewhat unusual among traveling natural
istsin not having a medical background. Even American botanists found it use~ 
fnl to h8ve a degree in me,dicine as a way of earning a living.) On his return 
to Europe, Douglas helped Hooker with his Flora Bot-eali .. Amer:i:cana. Hooker lat
er wElnt to Kew G~rdens in London, where he was responsible for developing it 
into ~n important botanical cent13r" .which it remains today. 

Thomas Drummond was a nurseryman who was on Sir John Franklin's Second 
OVerland Expodition to the Arctic. A more prominent naturalist on this trip 
vTaS S,ir John Richardson {a surgeon...;naturalist) who wrote the Fauna Boreali
Americana. He collected plants for Hooker and was later able totakE! advan
tage of some of the bird specimens collected by Douglas. Frankli..?} and his men 
eventually died on a trip to the Arctic 1tJhile looking for the Northwest Pas
sage; this expeditionstimu19:~~drelief parties for the ne~t ten years. The 
period of explora~ion:tookahigh death tbll, for example, thE! two <,men sent 
to follow up, Dougla~t work, Robert .v1allace and Pe'ter Bell, drowned in the , 
Columbia. . , . 

Douglas decided to be pick~d up for hts return to England at Hudsonts Bay 
rather than at the nrouth pf; th~ Columbia, and crossed the Canadian Ronky I1ts. 
with~ the Hudsonts Bay overland express. In Athebaska Pass, near Jasper Nat-. 
ional Park,·he climbed a mountain which he made certain was described in the 
Fl&a Boreali-A t , a~ 10,000 fto Since the Athcbaska Pass route was abandoned 
the next year, it WD.S not until 1893 that "the highest mountain in North Amor
ica ll was climbed again and Mt.· Brown \fas discovered by its disgusted conquer ... 
ora to be less than 10,000 ftlJ 
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D~~i.c~v;a:t:ed,agreat amount of territory. On a second trip he went 
down the california Coas't as far as Santa Barbara, and as far north as within 
300 mileSioo:;;,?~itlsa,;4-;L.aska. The second trip finally came about when he was 
having ,,)dif{fi-o-ulties .w~th either .th\3 re$trictions of city life or the lionization 
that wasgJ.VGJ}rhim. on.):ris.~etu~n.to London, or both. Hooker wrote, ,ltHis temper 
became mOfs sensitive ~'ban eyer,~nd himself morE) refftless and dissatisfied; 
so that his ,bEjl~t friends' c.ould'not b~tWish,'as ha:ti1lllSelf did:,that'he were 
again occ.upa.ep,an the. honorabl~. taE3k of e:xplo:ring N()rtti~west Americalt.He was 
not to-COpe lfLth civil:\..zation again~ as he fell int'ora pit tn which a wild bull 
had been :.tT8!pped in the· ~:j.iCln, Islands on; his way, 'home. .' . ..' 

An<lther stude~:t! .of HO\~flr.I~) at Q-lasgow;..-:-a fewyears after Douglas, and ano
ther who-_dea tripacros;s.r thei~anadiCln Rockies from the Columbia River to Hud
sont s Bay;was!~nr., w. F~ TO:Lm,i<i~' . On' the way:: across the oc~an Dr. Tolmie, when 
he was not:'ar;;\~qying the bird;'J, and fish that came near the boat, read boOks on 
geography,r?;t;~gi9n, biology,. ~"tngua~~!3' and. m~?xtf~pfe,.;,~ome 'of whi.ch he got from, 
anothap ;:p~l,c~al\":"~urg\3on0!l_ bo~r~" Dr.. Meraditn G~.1rttntlr.. By the '000 of the 
ted~; jOUIJleYtdlCl1rdnar,~%ltt Toa.m'i~ :w~;re cotnmunic~~:tnt~y means of. notes, though' 
they ,~t.J<~~k,.()n-spea~tng terms ai'tet:;t:he:y, reacha~:rtbf! 'sWore •. ' They came cNeT!' 
to serVe 'G:ttE[:audson';~i;;~~j ¢o.mpany· aa.·ppys'iciaps-·::d'~.!trdnerdied 'pf tuberculo-
sis a few:;:y~6at.e.l', ,~i;LBTolt111e.stayed 'on'''in 'Cana(je~d' mari-'ied'the part '.' 
Indian daughter of' ol1e 'of' his' superiors, produ.cing.tfvo' daughtel's 'andse'v'en "sons, 
the seventh of whom became a premier of British Columbia~' These two men collec
ted f~;r.·flh,~~r.iall~ 'Folmile a, leastp.~~nnel,ed.o~he!: collections in his direction, 
althoughthei.f',,:i.ml?or;tr~ulcE? ;is grj3atar for'Wash1.:Pgt.on:than foi- Oregon)' especially 
Tolmie1a., whowasmoSJt often at:,P~et Sound.' .: 

'> .,' ,', '" . . 

Bef?l'e he left Worth Amer~ca, .P;'ug~as m~t Nathal'l~~~Wyetb, aB~totl mer
chani' ~G,W~~ hoping' to. breal;. the hold tp~ '!bdsonBay' Company hl'ld Otl trade.. He 
belped !\;p break ,the holq the Br;itish had on "'lest CO,as'tbbtany at least" as be 
sent a..$~c,~en ~f P.HQCerUS ?nd.othetPlant~, some of which DoUgla~ may, have' 
giv~~;i~im; ba~1 tp Tl\oma,~~;N,ut,ta1.l..I'tiho was at that t:\.me curator of the Botanl
icai:,Gal:t~en: at:.Harvar4:~' ,N~tta:J.l was from England ,t5ut is qui te trtay describeci' 
as .an7.J1~ei'i:can.!f~ta~~~:t:":;. as JiEl. did. his WO:i:'~',;LPAmor1,c'a, where ha~Wrote on ' 
Ameri~ :plantEb'andb;$;1'd$~fQIl fQcei vingWyeth1 s' p;t.Cl.ri~s; Nuttall, aescribed,' them 
in itA Catalogue of Plant~· .madech:i.efly; iI,lth~ "V;pi:te:Y}3:of the Rocky Mountains 
or Northern Andes, tov-rards the source of theColtimbia River, by M:t~~'Nathania1 
B. Wyeifb., :anddes:c:ribed by 'PI' ,.Nuttall." Nuttall l{as a printer and set the type 
for sooie.,.o~his )iork himself •. ''lyeth persllC\ded Nu~t,~ll to resign and!" go wi tfi 
him to~t~e' C01um:bia, returning by way. of Cal.iforpia'.Thahext Oregon 'species 
described ishumilis (ssp_ humilis) NU.ttall ex A. Grny, 1862. Nuttall appal'
ent~£.f'<llli.nd; tlitisiin:j:daho .01' WYQp1:ing, and earli~'t, as he was in California in 
1835.,,.· ," "." :.' . ' 

.: "t ' • .,. "~ ;: , ' ,"; 1 

In '1879"P .. ,ratt>aniiA •.. Oray ,andP. rattanii: ~a,r. minqr A. Gray were pub;" 
lished.Bothwere Q01,lGcted 1>1;'10:11'19Y Rattan, a.JJ~I:t:fornia schoolteacber, who 
wrote a botany book "for beginners It that went tnr6U:gh eight editirms. The era 
of Asa Gray was marked by the E1lropean acceptance of American botany as compe
tent,andl the Americanl:We~t was left to Gray for. :its development. Almost all 
important Qollections carn,e to him. This was the.'j)ario~ of exploring expedi
tions-and T,aiJ,.road Bury~¥s<, wbere. 'the exPlorers~~filr~ ,under the protection or 
the n •. S •. goy.e:rnment. "ThiS period does not' seElrit to~ be represented in our Ore
ton'·G,oll~ptiops1 perh'ilP;'J becaus.e the boundary dispute wi,th Great Britain was' 
bei-Rg'settled i.nthe 1840's and tbe Oregon Trail was, opening Gregon to settle
ment.",'but is more probably due to the small sa,mple~ 

Rattan was one of the botanists caught between<t:hs-era of Asa Gray and the 
ItDeclaration of Independence of California Botany". Rattan, who corresponded 
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with Gray, found that he did not want to ask a local botanist for he1:pwith 
his flflora. lI , because he resented Rattan's sending California plants to Gray 
for determination instead of publishing them locallyo 

In 1898 Edward Lee Greene named the penstemon now known as procerus !or .. 
mosus IIpulchellus.il • Green was the focal point of the revolt against Gray; in 
addition to 'his local pride, Greene had a conception of what a species is that 
was much harrower thantbe. generally accepted viei'-1pointo He believed in the 
immutahilityof species, and each v8.riat:i.on he could find received a name ll 

This involved him ina controversy with Gray, who he felt was urobbing ll him 
by c'onsidering his species synonyms. The. general outlines of the United $'{jates 
flora had'been outlined and tha need now was for study of thelooal distribu
tions of plants, and Gray was.in his seventies in the 1880' s, when he and 
Greene stopped corresponding, so it Beems likely.that the history ofl1:otany 
might have taken the samepath,if a less lively one,if Greene had remained in 
Colorado instead of acoepting ,8 pastorate in OAlifornia. (He later becmtle 
converted to the Catholic religion and left his collection to Notre Delme.) 

The next penstemon was<desoribed by someone who qidwrite a l0c::11flora. 
Now known asP. globosus, it was named confertus ssp. globosus by Charles V. 
?iper'in1904. Piper taught. college in Pullman,1Llashington, before:working 
for the United states Departmel'tt of Agrio1.;llture~ He wrote a Flo:raof.the 
state ,?f v.lashington, amf collaborated onk6ne~aboutthe Palouseregion.-

The type specimen of P. globosus was collected by William C. Cusick, a 
native of Oregon and the most import[:nt COllector .:Cor Oregqn during 'this per
iod. The man "Hho hold a corresponding position j"n Wash;i.ngton was a .German 
immigrant, vJilhelm Nikolaus Suskind, who worked for Asa Gray at Harvard for a 
year,but'dacidedthe indoor life was not his forte. Suskindts name is common 
on collectiohs from Oregon as' welles v-1nshington. 

other Oregon c(';)llectors of this period included the Howell brothers,who 
collected for Gl'eerte ... One summary of.Thomas', tho brother moreimportan:\:.. to 
botany.; says: HBorn 9th October, 1841~, near Pinjah,No~ ,died 3rd Dec .. " 1911, 
Portland, Oregon. Published and printed himsolf, the first flora of Oregon. 
Described [,lOre than 500 new species" Died in poverty." Another collector 
from Oregon was Mrs. P. G.Barrett, who. worked near }lIt. Hood .. 

'In19Ql J? wilcoxii was named by Per AXel Rydberg, Who. was lithe" early 
authority on Rocky Mountain flowers and curator of the New'York Botanical Gar
en. The type was collected in Montana by E. V. 1rJilcox, who taught at the 
University of Nontana for a while. v-Tilcox'first box of specimens 1rJore des
cribed to Gray as miserable, but contnining some unfamiliar thingSl. Neither 
of these men is closely connected with the Oregon flora. 

In 190h Aven Nelson, a botanist of the Rocky Mountain area, renamed 
Greene1s Itpulchellus" tlformosus". Nelson eventually became president of the 
University of Wyoming,rwhers rre taught all his life. (William Cusick collected 
the t\ype specimen of this, besides that of globosus, again in Oregon.) 

In1905 P.anguineus Eastwood was published, a nell status for the plant 
Grny hadcnlled'!rattani minorf1 • Alice Eastwood, who. botanized widely through
out the irJest, was curator of the California Academy of Sciences for 60 yoars:. 
Often her collecting was done with her successor, John Thomas Howell, and both 
are important Oregon collectors. 

In'1906 Greene P~lblished P.pratensis .and P. oreoch,aris. He found the 
type collection of pratensis in Nevaoa., Tho Oregon collecting of this was 
don.e in the Steen Mts., a par-t of the Great Ba.sin, by a Great Basin collector, 



Percy TraiN'. He ancfhis· mfe made ~. living: selling first fossils and then. 
plant specimens. 

~eQchaxti:LbqS a\'l1ong its synonyms interruptus). washoensis, lasS/ilnianus, 
and productl\iS' Gre'ane. 'l'hese were published" asaeparate species {in one paper). 
This"meane thersWeNl five IItypesll' collected; one wa,s by a ,collector for, thE! 
United 'States Depar4lment of Agriculture,· John B. Leiberg, in tne. steens.Mts,.;, . 
the others were £1'00' Califorriiaor Nevqda~ Leas sharp eyes defined the. fi:['st. ; 
two as t~; samEl ~s the type~ while the other two 'h1ve an acumina.te tip to the 
calik l~s, ,inoti~prOnounced,in productus. In .this case, despite the fact that 
the shorter;tipi~:mtore common, toward Yosemite and the longer in Oregon,; they 
overlap and intergrade ,tOo: much to be considered separate, at least 'bY Keck. 
The type ofi'oreochaI'isAlas colleated in California by Hall and Cbandler. Hall 
was at· thatimEfaprofessor in the University 'nf Calif.orniS.' "who:collect~ for 
Greene, and Ohandler was a California sohool teaoher. 

~ t ~l. 1" ~ r.' , 

" 

p. cinereus (ssP. cinereus) was named by Piper, who published it in 191). 
The type 's'p~dirrmh W'~sc'ollec'ted' in oregon b, Kirk' Whited: ;in 1907--130 far, all 
I have 'bee,n:a:ble to :fihdout abGU.tthistli8:n is his n-ame';' ~l'.erwas firs:t a, 
college teac'n:er '9% ':i}>ullmab,Washinllton; andthenw~rk.ed for' tha u.s. J)epartl'llent 
of Agricultlu:re:~la:n'd:Jfiote a Florao£ thaSt.'li1Ja of W~lJbington.· . '. :, 

~~~ - , 
, , 

The next penstemon, euglaucus, was collected by English in "1921 and named 
. by him in 19'28. :E aSsume this is tne nurseTyman Carl S. English aft.er·· whose 

wife Pens'temort Edithae 'i:S'ftamed. It so, many of· o,nr members wiU know him p~.r'" 
sonally dtthrougneorraspondeliice. 

:Thepenstemcln krioml as'''hesparius" W'es named. in 1932 by Morton E. Peck, 
who also made the type collection.. ttve already said tnat this is the plant 
David Douglas meant to name Ifprocerus". Peck, a college teacner in Oregon, 
mIl \iH'i\'!ouno';among- theauthor.s of the books to which LevQrlde\1r refers. M()st 
ofthes@':>autM6~s:.havebeen;pJoomfuerit nemesinthe list, of flrepl'esentativepol
lectionsI1Jtbat.Keck'cites for each species. Many. collectors' are to be college 
professors or ~onnacted1itith the Department of Agriculture. " .' 

From this point en the ,naming of the penstemon rspec:i.es, is done by the two 
authorities on penstemon, David D. Keck and Francis W. Pennell. Keck and his 
Danish 'c~11eagu~·; {?;}tJ. C. Clauseni collected the tyt!>f3 specimen of p. ~ini,cofa, 
publ':t'shed't)ycKe,ck 'in 1940. .: , '. ' 

In 1940 Pennell and Keckmade Piper~s P. confertus.evar. globosus a spec
ios, P.gl.obosus. 

In 1941 Francis W. Pennell, vIho worked at the AcaderrY of ·Natural Scionces 
in Phil~delphia." published an article in' IINotulae Naturae", which included no 
less. than s~vhn)\or:ourspeci€s. I have not' had a c:opyof this, article yet,' 
and ~cari"'tteJ-lh.cw ·it :happenedthat there were so ffia'hy. Some of the type spec
imens had be'enboIlected·by Pennell himself ten years'befiOre, when he and Dr. 
Edgar T. Wherry, a botanist from the University of Pennsylvania, had made an 
automobile t:t'fP. 'to' the y,Jest. Itl addition, he published a species, P.tinct~s, 
wh:tcn KecK has decided is actually another synonym for oreootlaris:, to .:take its 
place with·all of Greene's. 

On his 1931 trip Pennell collected the type of P. subsorratus, in 1rlashing
ton, the type of P. procerus brachYanthus, which he called p. brachyanthus, in 
Oregon,andthe type of P.pec,Ki:L. {named after the.'Peckabove), .also in.Oregon. 
The typ~' of elegantulus'was cOllactedin 189'4 A.n Oregon by E. P. Sheldon,.' .. 8 
fores·teT wholclas :an Oragonresident. The only :c6J:leetor for P. glaucim~s P~nn •.. 

) 
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is E. A. Applegate, a "student of the Oregon floral!; he seems to have collect.;: 
ed widely in the state.Spathulat!!. ,ias collected by Pennell in 1937 in 
Oregon; I donlt know what he W2S doing there then. The type collection for 
attenuatus palustris, published as P. palustris, was made by Roxanna S. Fer
ris' and Reha~Duthie--tho formo~is now editor of the "IllustratedFlora of 
the Pacific states It , and the. latterviOrked at Colorado State before she went 
to stanford as a graauntestudent. 

In 1945 David D. Keck, who has been with the National Scionce Foundation 
for'the last fewyears,.publishQd "St\.l9;Les .in Penste{non VIII", on the Section 
Sperrriunculus, in whioh he "revis (idtlw s ta t\l8, of tllClny" plJlnts ~ ..,Penno 11 f S pa lus
tris Was made attenuatus palustris, <his brachyanthus was made tolmiei brachy
anthus, and Nelson's procerusformosus was made t~e± f.' Piper's. cinareus. 
b-ec.ame ssp. cinoreus when cinereusNiatus was located (the type discovered 
in Oregon 'Tn 1926 by Keek and Clausen ). The final changes are also Ke.ck' s, 
and involve the changing of tolmi.ei t s formosus I3nd brachyanthus to P. procerus 
f. and p. b., in a 1957 article .entit:l.,ed '.'Notes on'sol1!e .northwestern species," 

References: Ewan, Joseph. Rocky Mountain Naturalists. University of 
Denver Press, 1950. Inclh.u.des brief no;t;es, about an amnzing variety of botan
ists who had some connectionwith€~lorado.. ,H::ll'vey, A. G •. ' Douglas of the 
Fir.' Harv~rd U. Press, 1947. Dupree, A .. H.Asa.Gray 1610-1888. Belknap 
Press, of Ha:t'v~rd UniVersity Press., 1959. ,Rodgers, Andrew Denny III. Amer
ican Botany 1673-1892. Decndesof Transition, Princeton U. Press 19h1+, a 
detailed account of a brief period. McKelvey, Susan Delano. Botanical 
Exploration of the Trans-Mississippi \'1est, J.amaica Pl",in, Mass, 1955. A 
great overview. Stops at approximately the date when Rodg'ers .starts. 
Tolmie, William Fraser, Physioian& Fur Trader. Mitchell Press, Ltd., Van..:. 
COUVGT, Canada, 1963. He describes what he is reading as well as his earlier 
years in the NW 'l'erritory. Douglas", Devid, Journal ,1798-1834. An adventure' 
story on the order of Lewis & Cl.urkfs, complete with bears, buffalo, rapids." 
ana Indians. . . 
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196 CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PRIMITIVE SCROPHO'LARIACEA 
$ 

,by Shirley)~ackman 
i I I • Introduction 

I", . . ~ .• ,. f . ',, . . . . ' . . i 

'J.1l,a~., the' Am~:rtc,~ni genp.a. Pen~temdn' has· relatives iitmroughout} the .. wol'.ld '1 h~ve i 

known, but the range' an<3 types of thes.e relAtives I,na"la not. ,'Wh!3n S,Qmeone aaks 
me "What is a penstemon?1I my answer usually begins,' 'tWell,., dltt$i:related to snap
dragonsl.and t9~gloves,H b~t I hp,d,no idea how they were related. 

-", ,) ~ ,,>< ,:. , : ~ , € C ('~' J r :~ 

'In Ricl~~d ,~tr~w''s .ar~~,b~EJ' Vt1f~h 'removes,Ksckia;': Nothoghe.);Qne, .:andLeios.te~ 
mon ~fr~:th~.gf#nW:t Pgp"stetnon came my, 1i~c1ue totne'organl~at,i(m qf,::the fam
ily 3qropbu;£-ar{~ceae,~ E~sji~ }u.s,~hs~tl~lihe ~trib& :qbe:tonaae, to, whi'Ch pens~emon 
belon17.I~.' .. , ,~" I.Li,Li!: '. 'I:' .. ;'1 '" 

tp::. ~ ,./< ... 
l!' • I: '" ~~'.~ < " ,', ,'. :"~ ~'?"" " ... ' _~~~"h''''¥'~'' :i:, lit .. \, ',:., 

i Among his 'referenca:s were "Tne'Sc'i'opb,ulan:acaae (of: Eastern Temperate ,North 
AmeniQ~t~':by FranQiB.;w.Permsll!. '. IFentrXell!says' :that.r(JeoI'~e :aent~m f:Qrm~1ated , 
the Tribes in his ,4tevisib~ ~ar'th'«famii1l irbfc'h;'&tppeal'tddm"l;~46 if! ; DE) -Car:" •.. 

dolle's ProdrpJllusSystem~~is.Naturlilis ~flf.i~ Vegatalibis, and that his formu
latio{l'·i~<ls'6~.en:,~er~ly t ~aiiie;t'~t~a. ~ Be 'lam' .and wHook~rt sGensl'S Pl~Ilt~;;,u!ll, 
1876, andb¥"We~t.~~~1n irr hisqi~cu~sit\n:iliJ¥lgl"r,~and'.Pi'antll ~,~ ~ai;:;y.rlichen 
Pflantz;S'uram~lie?~ ~~ ¥~i~h;. llPk',er,I'e'd: in.~~e',~16,~j s,. . Stl!J~w:.j deBcri~e)S We;ttstein t s 
work ,o,E?;~'~llllr?~S1.01),!,I~i\W;~t:r;s,.~eintswp~k 1s~:w:r'lt~t1 1n, G1S'rmap" Wb1Crr proved har~
erfor m,e t,o' cope w1thtban'the ta,tin·of·Oenerar,:;Flantarum;nb subseql1ent worm 
has dealt,jnth: the' spebies of thj3 Whole .werlCl. ~-. ' 

, " ~ , ,~, ..!' '< ' • ~ 

As a referen~eJ.~ip~ap~. the '?na ii'!, .~~'e. Dapa~tinant of Agriculture was ~uch' h~.nd .. 
1er th~fl ,that,;L;l ~:h~ Un1v,ersyty of'~evada, as M.t1l'ost any book was ava11ab;te t. 

with~:.~d?Y~ pI' tWo.,:·)fhile~~e intm:-;~libra!r'y 108lf s:mrv;i.ce .of;tbe University is! 
slow ::i¥f4;~ \~flvtt;ntt ·,reQ6ri:y~p'rS'om~'.·of "t~e!,ererenc!Jsl·.would like ·to: .have ye~t. 
But Glfn~~~Plg.ti;.b\rUm,is.P!,l ',Xt,$, ,sh'elVl3,s",B. Ra:hphllas lent me a volume ,h~ bas . 
cont;inidg pa'i' 3 of Parth~11' s' work', and the. 'lItbraryhas Gray.'"s· {t.Sy.;nopti'Cal 
Flora of North America". Between these and Dr. Straw1s article and a:fewnotes 
I took in ~lashington I think I can give an overview of the tribes. Pennell has 
made modifications which I have adopted, resulting in fourteen tribes instead 
of Bentham's twelve, and two major divisions instead of three. 

Itve organized the discussion more or less after Pennell, with a descrip
tion of a - not the - primitive angiosperm, then how it has been modified to 
form the-primitive-scrophulariacea (but this may be biased in the direction 
of ono-ancestral to North American species, as Pennell does not feel it wise 
for him to oven make his definition of genera conform to plants that are outside 
his range). Then I have discussed the tribes, with a discussion of a primitive 
Chelonoae based on Straw's treatment of the North American Cheloneae under that 
tribe. 

The order of the tribes has been altered from Bentham'S t~ Pennell's, with 
the few tribes Pennell doesn't treat placed only under the proper Series. Some 
idea of the range of derived traits is discussed under the heading of "the prim
itive ScrophUlariacea ll and Pennell's ranking of the tribes in terms of combin
tions of traits is discussed under the tribal headings. 

Bentham has 157 genera in Genera Plantarum. Other genera have doubtless 
been discovered since 1891 and moved from tribe to tribe. Pennell does some 
moving himself - and several plants hDve found only temporary rosting places 
in the Scrophulariaceae, but quite a few of these tribes have members avail
able through nurseries or soed~exchanges, and I hope this discussion will make 
the plants more interesting. The ones I mention are the product of my own 
spotty familiarity with the family. Most of thom are available through seed 
houses or seed exchanges. 
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! primitive dicotylodenous angiosperm 

Tbis flower form is widespread nnd includes four rows of floral parts 
(tetracyclic) infiv:es (5-merons} ... five separate sepals, petals, stamens, and 
carpels. The ovary was sup~rior in the less advanced flower. 

Tbe Order Tubiflorae 

Evidently it is difficult to guess which cbaracters comprise the Order 
Tubiflorae, to whi:chthe family Scrophu.lariaceabelongs. They. Hform a natural 
group illustrating tbe devolopmont from a regular tetra cyclic flower to a spec
inlized zygomorphicflower with rQduction oftbo stamens to four Qr two ll • The 
flowers are usually bisexual, regular or more often zygomorpbic, bJlpogenous.· 
Tbe stamens, usually four, are attached to the petals. The Qvary usually has 
two'carpels, witbtwo or one cells; occasionally tbere are more carpels. Tbey 
are most often berbs.Among the Tubiflorae are the familiar Polermoniaceae, 
Hydrophyllaceae, Boraginaceae, Verbenaceae, Labiateae, Solanacea9, Gesneria
ceaa, Lentibulariaceae, Bignoniaceae, Acanthaceae, anrl Orobancbaceae. I won't 
go into the differences, but it will' give you an idea of wherej;,.o look if the 
flower looks like a pen-stemon relatiV'o. Scutollaria in the" Labiateae and the 
Broom-rape (Orobranche) have p:ivon me the most difficulty. 

Charac.toristics of the. primitive scrophulariacea 

1. The oVary had two chambers (carpels), separated by a septum. This 
may occasionally fail to form, or break down at a later stage, in prcsont-day 

Scrophulariaceao. 

'2. The ripe oVary opened where the carpels camotogether, which is cailed 
sopticidal dehiscence. Sometimes, as in penstemon, tbere is a secondary split 
down the carpels, a condition called Itfour...,valved". The pent .capsule, you may 
remember from collecting seed, has four poin.ts at the top ready to prick you 
after it hasopl3ned.SQmetimes the oponing in the carpels becomes the more 
important ono, which is an intermediate step to the greatest elaboration, h&v ... 
ing this slit become transverse with great variation as 'far as the oponing 
into tho carpel is concerned. In snapdragons there is a small oddly shaped 
opening in tho carpel wall. 

3. Plaoentation is axile. This romains primitive in present-day species. 
The seeds neVer are attached to 'tl'lG carpel walls. The placenta is betvleen the 
two valves that grO\f together to make the septum separating the carpels. 

4. The seeds were numerous, cylindrical, and ret:l.culateveined. Fewer 
seeds is a sign of advanced structure. The reticulate (net-like) veinxng may 
become more open,or·some of the voiDS may develop more than others and result 
in il winged seod,.or some seeds may become angular or flattened. These changes 
seem to favor taking advantago of the wind to distribute the seed (no American 
species is pollin.tlted by wind). There is one genus,Melampyrum, that has few, 
heavy, and rounded seeds with a heavy cuticle, which could be eaten by birds. 
Penstemon seeds are quite small b1,lt not easily spread very far, which may help 
explain why there are so many local species. 

5. There fire two distinct stigmas and one style. The stigmas commonly 
bocome united. Or they may develop into plate-like structures, and in Himulus 
they are sensitive and play an active part iii pollini:!tion. 

6. The oVary was superior. Thts condition also has not been modified. 
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stamm} characte ~tics 
!': !' """;,. ,', "' . ~> 'd ,/. " I. :.' ( :',,''', ," 

1'. " Tbeprimi tive 'scrop]'1ulariacoa bad didynamousstamens ,( that 'is, two pa·j.p 
of fertile atamens of unequal s iz'a) with the anterior pair the longer; one. Mod .. 
ifications include loss of althor pair, somet.imes with remnants persisting. Pen
nell thinks that the fifth stamen that sometim~),Q¢Q~rs is" a reg,eneration and 
not a pr~,mitive condition. He thinks it developed independently after the fifth 
stamen ofi6m~Eince,stQ:F:f:bf tne proto.i.Scrophulariaceae had been lost~ He says ' 
most ,of, ,thE.l~alated filnrnieS (-wi'th zygomorph"le COI'ollas ha'lte didyhamous )st~mens;;, 

I. ~.. , '- ' .} '; '7' . J' ,'« , i t 
.<_1, 

2. I~.mlit h~vf.i had astaminod~ 'in ,some forlfl.· straw says that ,the Scroph
ulariaceae .al:'~.ccm~1dered',:~o Mye'~evel,opedl'rom ano~storJf;,witb ~ive,stame:ns , 
tt\lsually:,'~, tn',:wflich'casa both ths'loss'c,f"a stamit'1ode and ,itis'st:tiking Q6:v;elop
menli 1:n '§ucngen~ra as pen~tem(;n 'wouidi)b~ 'derivative.' In 1some: isPedies itide:yel
ops into a:,I,~:rg'e':piate, a~d'in Collinsia there· '1.8 sometimesi,a soift"df, Beale that 
is suppos,~d,;t() be the rell1Da!1t of"a stamirujde. ;, ' .' , ' ! ~ 

"';' "". . ;.f ~ t" ~ r,~,,),~ 
'~' 

3;1'; ih'~, anthel<+o~11s1! ope!led;tm'i}ugh6ut. TJie"laecata;antbel';is de~iyed. 
One an-tb'ilr '~y'be lost' ill 'w~iQle',§r!:'til pa~t, Ilnd'e~times tbe';anther$' coalesce, 
or become confluent through Q;'uhie.n! or' 'tflei:ruppar-parts.' ~ " ..:" 

t ' Sepals: ' ", 

:l., It, haq f~vec1ist:i:nct sepals, likn the pri'!litive angiosperm. There are 
mod{f',;tcationp, ,:lndegT;'se' ,ot"unimf'bf the sepals to'uhe,ek'treme,andYsbmetimes, the 
midd~pcaly;x 10b(3 ;:i-~, 1.ost orre~~sa, the siqplobesbeing s~~~t!e:,:unite~ or 
fusea;r~W,i ill) ~; fl'c~er~tt~ ~o ma;rk' the,mi.ssing, lobe in! the latter' oases.. ' ' , ' , , 

, ~ • , L~ ,,~ 

·":·"">1.,1~ '~\:i)\')~\ ,-,. ,":, _:'~ (',' , 

·J~.,U! ~t;~,hadpra'ctlets".qp'f.he .n:e'd:tc~ls~ S,~~J~w "thipk,s '~hey: were'''tlsSoc:r.abW 
with cot;tPQ;nnd 'i.rP0liescetl'c:e~ ~ ",tl1e 'gh~7-~e'!~'i b~t P~~!:~~l' finds them tot> Wide .. , . 
spread 1.p.q:tl)er !groups to £1.1'. the nption that they mark' -an arigintlily compound' 
flower. ' , ' , 

Corolla characteristics 
.,~, \ <2_"1':." 'i~~ ;:.;'-!;:",: ,.,.:;~ ~'!\t1 ;'!!' .!,. " 0 

I.'rhe ,pro'\iQ-$c~opblfl,ar:j.acea' :;i>fas zy'goU.tQrpni,c • 'Pennell fe'e1.s that; the 
actinomorpl1~c,~,;~~~ . ~t;l' :tlt.Eii' Scro~)ij:t.~:ril;1c~,ae. ~$re' develQPeqfr'~m i:rr~gularones 
instead of the other way around.' This again puts him in theposit'ion 'of'disa-
greeinfi~:.~th ~e~th~ll'h .who_colW~dered ,~Gn~ra wit~ regtllar flo~ers to be links with 
the aq:~.~o~n!h_l.c·:j:)al!ll;'l:~ Splanaq.8ae., " ' ',;' , " . ' 

• 
2!"Th~'flower :W:~$ :prQba"biY9ne with an arc~ed, ~hroat "~uitable for bee pol

lina~ion.~ha thr~elower l~~s.;,vet~ tl.nit~dintc?: ~ platform. Cn~l'lges 'have been ' 
notabl,q), as apy penstemon $:pthu~iaat cq.n seG. ' One change is, in tl1edirection 
of incre3~ed zyg omQrphy..,-thf) 6'i-fer ,lip m~y then dev~lQP :l1ai;rsl or: ridges or spots
and miy, as.in P-: h,ir~utus~', C;L9~f;l' ~h~,opf4nip~,tQ,'tfh~ ihte:rfor of'the flower. The' , 
upper lip may also develop hairs; apparently ·as~99.tated ,with pollfnation by bees' 
who enter upside down. Collinsia mimics some f1ow~rs in the pea tamily, with 
the tweLI1ppar lobes ,bE}coming. erect and ccmsP:i:-.9Y,-9tl.fi, :the side, :t9bes, spreading to 
makelir~nding pl~t~orm, and the lower one p:rotect.~,P& tpe'pollen, which the bee 
getson~'tl:ts stomach'when he-lowers it. J3ut.;terflr pollinators find, p~ants with 
narrow throats and spreading lobes for landlng~ while'th'e'throat is" gl~ndular 
for moj:.h pollinators" pre,sumahly r,epelling insects that can't hover like the 

'- "'. " '. \ " 1 ~,j 'J, ' . , 

moths. White flowers attract these nocturnal pollinators. Hutnmingbirds prefer 
red or orange narrow tubes and do not na,:.d landing platforms. Castilleja (Ind-, 
ian Paint-brush) has a different modification for hummingbi.rd pollination, as 
usually the color is in the bracts, and the corolla a narrow tube with a greatly 
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reduced lei'vor lip. Incidentally, Eltraw says the stem may be very thin for 
hummingbird-pollinated flowers, as he is effectively weightless. Pouches or 
spurs at the base of the corollato·hold nect~r are a common development. 

4. The primitiv:e flower> was yellow. This'is usual in p:dmitive genera of 
the family; as well as in other primitive angiosperms, but it continues to 
occur in some'of theimost'advancedspecies, as it isa'good attention-getting 
color •. Purple would be the -e.asiest next step, then white. 

other features 

1. It had opposite leaves. There is only one genus with whorled -leaves, 
the Heath. Some of the groups develop alternate lea¥(}s, most, often, the more 
advanced ones. Penstemon is like the primitive Scrophulariacea here. 

2. It was not parasitic. Parasitism is considered a very specialized mod~ 
ifica:tion. 

3. It was perennial. Pennell says that he thinks it a general law of evp
lutionJ..n' the ScrOphulariaceaetha·t annual species are ultimately derived frO!ll 
perennial ones. There, aren't any annualpenstemons .. yet? 

. . 
n.. The 'post.erfor lobes were external in the bud. The oppbsite sit,uation 

is associated with specialized habits such as root parasitism. ' Pennell says 
this factor is of great racial importance even though itl s hard to see why. 

5. The inflorescence was a simple raceme. The compound inflorescence of 
pents is a rather unusual modification. 

6. It lived in the tropics. The most primitive genera are tropicnl",' It 
Was also relatively recent, as then3 aren It ·fossil records of Seraphs. 

7. It was hydrophilous. The most primitive genora are closely associated 
with wet habitats. Modifications for arid climates are app~rently derived. 

8. It was probably herbaceous. Trees are rare and shrubs not common, 

9. The nectary was a hypogenous disc or at the baseot' the ovary. Straw 
says this 'is a widespread condition in the family. Its removal to the bases of 
the upper stamuns almost defines the ganus Penstemon for him. 

Series A ... Antirrhinideae. Coroll;::) \-1i th the upper (posterior) lobes external, 
OVerlapping in the 'bud 

Tribe I Aptosimeae 

Alternate leaves, wide, elongated corolla tube, 5 flat subequal corolla 
lobes in one, plane. Anthers confluently l-loculed~ These plants (Bentham has 
3 genera) are predominentlyfrom South Africa. This tribe, along y.lith Verbas
cacea,e ang Leucophyllae, were placed in a grqup called "Pseudosolanoae" by Ben
tham because the corollas approached regularity and there WD,S often a fifth i'unc
tional stamen, Pennell does not think thesechdractcristics are primittve and 
does away wi tb the "Pseudosolaneae l1 , placing the three tribes in the group 
Antirrhinideae. 
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Tribe II' Gratioleae 

ThitF'tribe is cQnsideredby Pennell to be the mostprimi tive becaus!ilof , 
the two stigmas" simple in£loresoencej, and opposite leaves, in apdition t9 other' 
features. (He does not treat of the Aptosimeae, as this tribe is outside of his 
rangel) ;·gt:iigmas'distfnqt, usually:,flattenedtG'lIleds ro'bd.cull';lt.e, 'wing+e~s as a 
rule; ca:{>Bule,;;,Walls:rnembraneo\1si;:inf1..orascance' simply raoe!llose; the brFlcts leafy 
and thenrlewsrs aX:hll:al!y;"filaments4, didynamous' orred,uced to two;,:l~ves.op
posite; anther cells usually dis,tinct or sllghtlyun:itsd; ooroll-a tube, present>; 
corolla subequal to two-lipped, not spurred or saccate; capsule usually two~ 
or four ... valved. This is a huge tribe, which Bentbam' divided into five sub
tribes. It includes Mimulus, Mazus, stemodia,Bacopa, and Torenia, Limosella, 
and Gratiola. It has worldwid,e distribution, but ofytropical orig'1n,. and, the 
plants tend to be "wate1""'love'!'s. 

Tribe III Verbasceae 

Coroll~subrotate, quite regular; stigmas united; seeds?:~mply'reti~u~ate; 
filaments a, or 5 in Verbascum; leaves alternate; inflorescence a raceme or 
spike';' This;1s9;'t:t!ibe 'Of tempepil'tEtclimates; Verbascum spd Celeia ~e. V6;.Y!y 
similar ganer'l:,,' ;~XCiGpt~, that Celsi~r\:has 4 staJJens. All th,ev\'ilJ?bassmms ;In. <?U'.t') 
country are regarded as fttl:il1oouced. Pennell, considers th6l;aggl:'e8siv:enasFJ;Qf, 
Verbascum (V.thlapsi is found throughout the country in dampish places) as 'evi
dence fths~;:tt.:is no:\Fprimitive,. A third' g~n~s with four stame~ ,9.t.aurophra~,:, 
~, from :J1siaMinor~ ,complatasthe: .list of genera given, by Beptha!'l •. Str~w 
thinks Scr()phu:tal'·in · is ~l1elet;~,d,. to t.his gr,9llp. , .... 

'frtbe ,]V Leucoph,yllae 

Alternate leaves; corolla campanulate, stamens four or two. Mexico, Brazil, 
and Texas.': I.eucophyllumis a: shrubby plant with Pllrple ,flowers ,anql Atlstellate 
pubescence" 1;~t is also fou.rl<il':inthe 'Vsrbasceae, whichflennell tl;links.may be 
a point of relationship, but does not think it strong. Bentham lists only three 
genera. 

Tribe V Cheloneae 

stigmas united; fertile anthers 4, didynamous; seeds not simply winged; 
leavesopposite~ inflorescenog simple or compound;poe!!terior filament devel-, 
oped'; ooro:tla' 'usually strongly zygomorphic but not saccate or pouched; oapsule 
dehiscent by VAlves or 'an indehiscent berry. 

The primitive AmericanChelonea 

The American Chelonaae recognized by straw,are Chelone, Chionophil~,~Pen
stemon, the two genera that he decided were not really penstemons--Nothochel
one and Keckia-- wbile the Asian genus Leiostemon, also formerly placed in the 
genus Penstemon, is considered median between this and· the two Central American 
genera he tr~t.s ,of-- Uroskinne;r~ .and Tetranema" The . latter two he, considers 
outs,;j..pe of tho ev(}lutionof remain;ing genera, The primti:.ive. condition of this 
parti-c.'\llar 'branch ef·,·thj3Scrophula'riaeeae is speculated, about as follmis: 

< " ' ,.,,' ' •• 

,1. The staminode Was p;resent and appears to have been, held in its rather 
fnatllentace~pos;i..;tion because it ~s' adapte~l fpr proteqti~ tb~ ovary ~gainst 
unwanted insect visitors... ' 

2. I canlt tell whether he considers peltate and explanate anthers pr1m1-
tive, but all genera have species vnth them and he considers it an important 
link between them. 
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former SUb~enus Hesperothamnus 

; . . 
now" the Genus' Kecicia 

'J!flet species in this group have been-taken out ,qf, 'Pen-stemon and made a new 
genus: callaa Keckl..:a. T'a1:1: 'shrubby, bushy'piants, with twiggy branches arid flaw-
ers at: ends of',twigs~They do well ,in California put are of practioally no ;, 
value elsewhere except along the Pacific coast. ' . 

S67-19O, Kaalda anth~~h~noi.~~s .;. Lar~e J)ushy pJ.cihtS with slnailleaves and' 
:\.ittle yeUow :tlower~ in spririg.O~of,the few penstemons with yel-· 
low. flowers., (We should say IIfo;rmerparistemons" •. TheY-Etra not pen-
stemons now. ),' (33;" 166t· .' ...' . 

s67 ... 191 Keckia breviflora ssp. g1a~rise~lus - 2-6' •. Bushy shrub with small, . 
l.eaV.a'sana nttle:lJ.owers. l.Il wlu:liel'LusQed. W;J.th rose. (19. '6,5) 

S67-193 

s67-194 

;'" ; 

Keckia cordifolia"- 6-8' .. ':Big b\Wh .W'.),tb countless arch:ing ste.ms bear- , 
ing masses of small redi:!lowers. on ;the q.pturnep tips". ,·Very.t'lor~fe;r;.. , , . 
ouennd . qui te ..shOWy' as .well ·as long blopm:ing.. Good on batlk wneiia .it. ., 
~an hang' downol'crawl thJ:!ough and over other.,f3hrubs •. LeavesJ~;ryup' 
and drop in summel', when plant. must be ~watered. Has neVel' 's\lc~eed~d 
so :e~;r outside the far ... western states. (33 166) 

~'Kack±a'corymbosa - Med1u.m-tall bush, up to 20It'.Wine"'redto brick-
red floWersToccasionally yellow). Long-blooming but not yery fl.orif-.: ;:' 
er9ui3,. Not;1.ve to redw90d section of C,8lif .. , so tolerates moist or 
dry situatiori. Has not. succeeded so far outside the far-western 
&tates. t33 t66) , 

Keckia ternata SS~<) septentrionaJ.is - 2-101 • Wandlike climbing sterns, 
red floWEi'rs in terrriinaI'Cluste:r'g;;-"Gray, bamboo-like stems ringed at . 
close iriterv131s with whorls of three narrow, green lea-v-~so Grows on 
chaparral slopes in the coastal mountains of California. (3;' 166) 

'-. ' 
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Wide variability can be expected in progeny of hybrid'seed. In all listings 
where liitect,i:dnis indicated, ,there iS1!lo assurance that seedlings will conform' 
to des·ciiption-(furnished by donor) - ... but merely an expectation that there will 
be more plants with the specific characteristic than there would be from a batch 
of unseleoted seed. ' 

How-eve:)!', be9aus~ of' themi:x;!3db~*grouIl;d (the hybrid complex) from which all 
the seeq,on this li~t has developed , " it' will produce 'anever~increasing variety ,. 
of garde:.tl-worthy fQr~.; Heve (as \(:i,.,th the species gr,oWnunder garden conditions) 
we may expect to find the exceptiomil~ superior individualpl:ant, justifying asexual 
reproduction (by cuttings, layers, etc.), as it will hot reproduce itself by seed 
wi thout:intens~ve selection. 

Since most of'Clurmembers are not in a position to apply high selection pres
sure (strj",ct,adherence to selection values in populations isolated from others 
by at l~tia't 'lope ,:t'eet), 'a relatively slow advance Ganbeexpectedfrom selected' 
garden-gt6~r('J:Je~~ iFor this r,easonj' members who·find an . exceptional plant among 
their sfJ.~dtingsa:t'e urged td contact~i¥ie Preservation Committee (Mr. Bennett, tem ... 
poraI'l ~Pa;tr~il) for advice and assistance in preserving and distributing this 
plant '-to' asmanymenibers t gardens as possible. 

Op$n pollination may this year produce the chance hybrid which will mean a 
major breakt'f!li'o\lgh for hybridizers. ' It may be in,your gardEmi Watch._for it ap,d 
tell usa:~u.t'·'it. 

The se~ on this list offers ma~imum garden adaptability (as ,compared with 
speoies) and variety for the newcomer to penstemon growing. It also offers spec
iali21ed material of interest mainly to breeders. Where this distinction is not 
cleartQf':when ordering advice is, st:>ugh"\j, please contact Marjorie Sassaman, Seed 
Director. ' -

otbeZ11~e'iI?l't:lase ord-er by' number and send your order to' the follOWing, Who 
has agreEMtonan<fie the hYbrid-seeds _ this year: 

Mrs. Helen M. Malloy, 
5415 No. 21st street, 

Arlington, Va. 22205 

Enelose a business-size self-addressed envelope and one 6¢ stamp for each 
8 packets of seed ordered, and a check or money order, payable to the American 
Penstemon Society, for an amount equal to 5¢ per packet for the seeds. 

H67-1 Backman, Nev. 

H67 .. Z Barr, S. Dak. 

H67-) Bennett, Va. 

H67-4 II II 

H67-5 II It 

H67-6 II II 

H67-7 II II 

-- - ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - -- - --
- (SB-I-67) Habroanthus, probal?~y a hybrid. gg in Reno, 

60 stalks and up to 70 flov-rers per stalk. This is the 
same plant she described in t64 as powder blue with 
woolly anthers. 

- Seeba Hybrids (not color-checked) tending to long life. 

.. (RB67-24) Bright pink glaber type flowers on erect medium 
tall stems, short lived. (from Scharf's H64-20 OP) 

-(RB67-88) Large violet glaber-type flowers on tall erect 
stems. 

.. (RB67-90) Maroon flowers on tall leaning stems. 

.. tAllaglow1 hybrids. Pink, erect, medium-tall stems, 
long lived. 

- hirsutus hybrid, probably ~~th brevisepalus. Very 
vigorous and fforiferous, l5 11 , violet flowers. 
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H67-8 Bennett, Va. contld. - 'Prairie Dusk' OP 

H67 ... 9 IT II 

" " 

H67-11 11 " 
H67-12 II 11 

H67-13 II " 

H67-14 Fate, Mo. 

H67-15 II It 

H67-16 11 " 

H67-l7 It II 

H67 ... 18 Glowinski, l\' .. J. 

H67-19 

H67-20 

H67-21 

Lodewick, Ore. 

Mackaness, Ore. 

II " 

~~H67-22 Meyers, Wash. 

*H67-23 Meyers, Wash. 

- Lot A. Mixture of blue and violet glaber-type 
~~loWGY3 on erect stems, short lived, 

... L:::;t Be I,future of blue and violet glaber-type 
-rrawers on medium-tall erect stems. Not short 
lived. 

... Lot C. Mixture of very large violet strictus
,type-flowers on tall stems, erect or leaning. 

- Lot D. Mixture of blue and violet Flathead Lake 
type flowers on t~ll stems. Not short lived. 

- Lot E. Mixture of pink glaber-type flowers on 
short erect stems. Long and short lived mixed, 

... (HF67-1) Hybr~d. Various Flathead Lake plants of 
his own origin" Vigorous. Free from disease • 

... 1~67-2) Hybrid. Broadleaf hirsutus showing 
canoscens blood, Vigorous, free from disease. 
Suggested for breeders only • 

... (HF6Y~3) Hybrid. Cobaeax triflorus. These are 
from s elected plants, free from leaf spell and mil
deir,. Not long lived" 

Hybrid. Disease-free selection of Mrs. Tiemann's 
reo-flowered selectj,on of the Fate Hybrids (grand
iflorus x murrayanus). 

Hybrid. Derives from F2 seed in '65 exchange OP, 
serruiatus x richardsonii. Behaves like richard
sonii. 

-'Sensation Hybrids' OP. Garden plants over 10 years 
old and doing very well. 

- serrulatus x richardsonii OP 

- 1Scotch Prize t ( ink and white) x laevi atus com-
pIeX O. F2 generation - t • FJ.. open-pollin
ated t2)5, hand-pollinated cross 164). GG at 
Corbett, Ore • 

... barrettiae ... fruticosus hybrids (natural). Col~ 
lected upper Klickitat River near mouth of Outlet 
Creek, central Klickitat County, Wash., near 1500' 
on talus slope strewn with rough boulders. MUch 
more vigorous plant in garden than barrettiae. 
Blooms very similar. 

... rupicola - fruticosus 'hybrids (natural). Collected, 
White Salmon River, western Klickitat County, Wash. 
near l.~oot on basalt bluffs. "Most interesting 
rupicola-fruticosus hybrid colony I have seen." 
Colors from lavender, deep rose-reds to beautiful 
pinks and corals. Some h~ve exceptionally wide
throated trumpets, "One of these has bloomed all 
summer in my garden." 



H67-24 Sassaman, N.Y~ 

-
H67-25 So:har£, Sask.;.Gan.,'" Saskatoon. Hybrids. 

red. . 

H67 ... 26 It •. 

H67-21 II 

H67-28 II •. 

~ ; 

H67 .. Z9 II 

H61-30 It 

" 
, 

tI 

. - qpnfertus;,x p:rocerus x OF, , 

... ( (Viehm~yert sFl x alpimis) x albidus» x OP 

... (Prairie Dusk x (Prairie Fire x labrosus x OP) x 
habr~nthusl.x OPe 

U ... Best hybrid selections. Hardiest, etc. at Saskatoon. 
. ",' 1966 seed. 

11 ... S~ha~~\88/3 xOP. This advanced-generation seed 
~sh(>uld~hrow, some superb reddish pink Saskatoon 

'H1"9rid!l. 

H67-3l Viehmeyer, Nebr.' ~·NP13:'x·l1p3-158 strictus. Tal+, pale pink~flowering 
',J type. 166 • 

" 

" 
IT 

... NP'?Ox V63~1?O strictus. (NP20 ... speciosus x Prai,r.;,"e 
Fo. , t66" J.re J ,,' • 

... NP20 x V63-12hinensarum~ l66 

... NPlO .K·b'lloklsZi. (NP10 ... segregates of an advanced' 
generation of hybrids.), '66 

-NP19 lor:. Selection of isol:ated 6 speciesb;9brid 
popuIation,,' 166 '. ' 

II -'Prairie Dusk;.:·· (strictt1s~ strictus x my 16ij 

, ' 

'1 f. 

~, 

i ~ 1 

. (' 

.' 
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Mrs. D<>:rpthy Crall~,,~ 251~, YI~ ~ri?~"N~'fl>0pt,Bea,~p,::,.Cf.l1if •. ~2660 . 

5 

a6 

7 

Mr. & ~f3. Lawrence P. Crocker" ·~U?5 jacksonville,Hgwy., ,Medford, Ore. 97501 
","~,,'<', ,~ t' r .!; '.:".'t <." ~ (_~:' $ 

Crosby, 7.325 Bedford'Ave#, Omaha, N~b.r. 6~1.34 
, "., ,'Ie': 

Mrs. H.r E. 

.. 

.. 

K '. %., 

Mrs. GOwon Cummings, :4:3~~' B~ook1yn~, ,Kansas~ City, M9~. 641.3~ 
.) '''~ -~ .', _',_f)J. ", ~ -:'''''1 '''' , . 

.5 

20 
.... ..~. 

Mr. B. LeRoy Davidson,,, 9~ Wes('(tpr1tl\ve,.;', /f200,~ S~att,leJ" ,!~~Q. 98104 
> ,< " ',- ~. ~.:J -, '., " ! ,",.' ",", ~"f· ) .-} } I. 7 "J' 

Mrs. Wiilfa'm Day, Box 6,,~,e~\<ia,J*Ont'. 5'9922' 

Mr. H. H. Dickson, 1.3.347 56th Ave. S., SeRttle,'·~lash'.·98168 ~.' !!:1 

",:,< 

Mr. Stm>h~nD?onan, Rt. 3,B6x 3d90,Issaquah,Wa;s~~ 98027: 
" 

Mrs. Harry D5'u,~lasl'lllO, ~~ ~l\I~':s~:! Caney, Kansas P7??~,: 

Mr. Harry W. Douglass, i·P~O. -a 0:+ 956, McCook~, Nebr, ,62901. 
"~ "I.. ~, ,. ," -.' t " *,' - \. } ;,' ".' 

Mrs. ~~rew Dowbridge'",25'41l1hu,rn ~t.,Springva1~, Me. Q408.3 
Director of robin' #2 .,' ", ~ ... j 

Mrs. Joseph L. Dreier~':Rt;'. 5; Box '68~ ,O~eg6n City:, 'Ore.' 97045 

Mrs. Melvin Edwarcfs, j2>2' :Ait~' Lane, k'rayetta, CailoI:i. '9h549 

Mr. Ralph W. Edwards, ·Sept. 1~~MaY't15: Box 205/Co~1 leentiar"pa .. "t5423'1 20 
'. 'i~y'l5-sept., 15.: J~ox 1J.5"Jlenniker, N.H. 032:42 

t" ~, • "~,r.. . ,,"'.~-:':, - l .. ~ .. ' J.\. <'J; ?'; .:'~",,:-_ 
" 
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Mrs. Merle Emerson, P. O. BOXb&J, Somersworth, N. H. 03878 ];,2 
'Membership S6cret.ary : .. ~ , 

Mrs. John Ericksen, Wauchope, Sask., Canada 5, 14 

Mr. Morr;i..s A'. Esmiol, 701 W,. Cheyenne Rd., Colorado Springs, Colo. 80906 

Mrs. Wi11 EVerson, Rt. 1, Box 71, Robinson, Kan. 66532 

Mr. Lowell Ewart, oj 0 Joseph Harris Go. Inc., Moret om Farms , 
Rochester, N. Y. 14624 

Mr. Fred H. Fate, l312W.Ash .st., Columbia, Mo. 65201 

Mrs. H. M. Ferguson, Rt. 1, Box 13, Pearl River, La.. 70452 
, - ~~ - "'- '~ 

Mr. T •.. 1). Ferguson, P. O. Box 159, Shaunavon, Bask., Canada 

Mrs. Fred Flick, Carthage, Ind. 46115 

Dr. W. Ronald Frazier, 4305 . SWTorr Lane, Portland, Ore. .97221 , 
Mrs. A. K. Free, 4713 48th Ave. NE,Seattle, Wash. 98105 

Mrs. Pauline Frisch, 2605 Everett St., Lincoln, Nebr. 68502 

Mr. stanley L. Glowinski, Station A, }~rlboro, N. Jersey 07746 

Mrs. Alice N. Gobin, p. O.Box 483, Paradise, Calif. 95969 

Mrs. John H. Goetz, 18 Hubbard Dr., White Plains, N. Y. 10605 

Mrs. Peter H. Gourley, Rt. 1; Box 6()~B,Trout Lake, Wash. 

Mrs. John A. Graff, 1907 s. 1IJrdSt.; Omaha, Nebr. 68144 

Mrs. John M. Graff, 4115 s. 37th St.,' Omaha, Nebr. 68.107 

Mrs. Hazel Grapes, Big Springs, Nebr. 69132 

Mr. James A. M. Gr,eek, 12935 Lake Pointe Pass, Belleville, 

Mr. W. H. Grefe, 1721 Swanwick st., Chester, Ill. 62233 

Mrs. A. N. Greminger, Cambridge, N. Y. 12.816 

Mrs. Bryan C. Gresham, 1304 N. 6th St., Canon City, Colo. 

9867~ 

Mich. 

81212 

14 

11 

48111 

}1iss Charleen O. Gross, 2121 N. Buchanan St., Topeka, Kan. 66608 6 

Mrs. Pearl K. Gross, 2121 N. Buchanan st., Topeka, Kan. 6<:1608 
Mrs. F. Gunnink, Rt. 1, Box 1185, Gresham, ore. 97030 
Mr. G. A. Gutschke, Mansfield, Mo. 65704 

Mrs. Joseph Halac, 2519 Madison st., Omaha, Nebr. 68107 

Mr. Bernard E. Harkness, RD 1, Box 264, Pre-emption Road, 
Geneva, N. Y. 144~6 

4 

" 
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Mrs. C. S. Hausen, 400 W. Wi1:l:Ow,. C1<;lripda, IOWa 

90219 Mrs. S. 1. Heacock, 12:35 S. Patton Court, Denvor, Colo. 

Mrs. \IITi11iam Hebert, P.O. Box 258, E1ma, Hash. 98541 
DirM'5or o£ I!obins6,J'l,1c6, 20 ., 

Mrs. Lavorn Heitmann, RR 1, Hardy, Nebr. 68943 
. 6e1 , .. 11, 13, 16,. 20 

3, 5, 14 
Mr. Calvin M€lsley, Box 36, Mansfield., Mo., 65704 

Mr. R. B. Hendrickson, RR#4,NashVi11~, Ind. ,'47448 

Dr. & Mrs. Joe F. Hennen, run, Box 513, i~Test Terre Haute, Ind. 478~85' 
Custodian of Society's c.b11ectionof 35 rom ,c.qJ.or slides 

Mrs. J. Norman Henry, G la dwyrie, Ea. ~903 5i 
Mrs. Linda Hill, Box 472 M St., Rt. A, Anchorage, ~laska 99502 
Miss Thelma C.Hill, Rt. l,Portae:;e, Wis,consin 539()J!' 

Mr. Hubert Hinterwirth, Cemertwerk, 4560 KtrchQorr/KrQm3:; Austrd,a,. 

Mrs. Stave Hoitink, 3016·~E. ,14th live., Spol<ane, Wash. 99202' 

Mr. Earl A. Holl, P. O. Box 40134, Indianapolis, Il1d.' 46240 
Treasurer of the Society 

. , 

Mr. E. T. Holmgren, 4915 Gretchen Ave., Omaha, Nebr. 68104 

Mrs. Charles Ross, 2281 Blucher Valley Rd., Sebastopol, Calif. 95472 

Mrs. Paul K. Hoy, Iliff Garden Nurs~ries, 4750 E. Iliff, Denver, . 
·CQ=l,.o. 80222' 

Mrs. Mabel Huffaker, 4w. El1iott~St., elounci1B:Luffs, rC)Wa 51501 

Mrs. A. Jaeger, 7015 N. Piorron Rd., Mi~waul<ee"Wisconsin 53209 

Mrs. Emily Johnson, 237 E. 19th, New York, N. Y. 1000) 

Mrs. Nina M. Johnson, RD 2, Galeton, Pa •.. 1692'2' 

3J. .... 

1 

6 

4 

Member of the Executive B02rd 1, 16 

Mrs. Ruth M. Johnson, Sheyenne Gardens, West Fargo, N. Dak. 58078 

Mrs. Albert Kircher, Rt. 1, Indianola, Nebr. 6903U 
~ 

Mrs. Bryan K1opping, 3301 N. 79th St., Omaha, Nebr. 68134 J 
~ ii-' < V -

Mr. Alois Kober, 2 Canavesgasse, Vienne 23, Atzgersdorf, Austria 

Mrs. Clarence Koch, Rt .• 2, Gothenburg, Nebr. 68138 

Mr. A. L. Kushno:c, 103lrJ8-oer B1s3g., Lak~ qbnil;'ILes, La. '70601 

Mr. John L. Langford, Box 262, Lake Montezuma, Sedona, AriZ. 86]36 
\e ." 

Mrs. Ed. Larsen, Elk City Route #1, Valley, Nebr. 68064 6 

Mrs. Charles Leddy, Rt. 3, Box 612-A, Hena, Ark. 71953 

~ 
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" " ",' _ Ji <", ,,' ":'\t,, ;'A ~ :,,' _ f ,~,,_ i,:;::d;:; ____ ,,':, .' _',';, <~'\: ',:> " >,' 
Mr . A,J, MacPh.:. i1, 1908 Westvj,.ewDr.,North Vancouver, 

~'k,'f \ :';~-" 'f;. :'!t? ~ z·, 

lYIr ~ ~ Wil,liamMahl, RockMil~ Rd., Carmel, 
« ,':' "/ , ':-):/ :" " ::":;',;>:: ", ' ;:' >';: ', ~:' ,, " <';,, > ,_,- , fo" , ,:~:; ,~~_ ':<, , "";' ,\,i_/,>~'\ 

Mrs . Helen L. Malloy, 5415. N.21st St • ., Arlington , ~Va. 22205 .'" 
Correspond Secretary and Coordinator of Robin Circles 

, , .- ~'), 

Mr. H. H. M.:!rshall, Experimental Farm, Brandon , Manitoba, Canada" 
Mrs. Willard L. Martin, 310 W. Fairchild, Topeka, Kan. 6660B . .... , 

Sam • Maxson, Yellowhawk Gardens, 1610 Bryant Ave ., Walla "w-a11a; < 
....... . " ....... 99362 . 

", ' , " ',)" ,:+' / - ,i'_ : ;:';;~ ;--' ';,-' ;: ' ' .. 

Ida, 'M. Miller.,' 1766 E. EranklinSt;~ ;Denver,Colo.80210 
Mrs .. ·Louis Miovski, .7117 .~~RyanSt., ~Sea:ttle , \.Jash . ' 98178 
Mr,. Homer Mitchell, 170' Cl ay St., Tecumsoeh, Nebr. :0' 68450 

' " ", - ' , ' " ,,:' -', <, , .. ¥ ~,,-~, ' , 

Madalene ~Modicr Rt. Ii Box .. 162, 
° ~.Ul. OJ} '. j . 

Mrs . Robert O. Moyer,.: Rt • . l, "Weiser , 
';,':f ,' ,/';,(,(:: / , ~i;: :,:'t-'" ,; ,oJ ,- '~~" 't" , ': ', :::,- -:,' >:'" 0,'; , /" 

Mary E. Munsinger; ' 2'606 N. 7ist ,st." :: Or!!.~ha, ,, !'febE' 

Mrs . RuthA. Nelson, Skyl and Rc1:nch,. ~~ox:· 1258,. ~st;es: ~ark , :. 901Pe 
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Mr. William C. Newhard, 26 Wj:zi&h Hill Rd.; Quaker-t.OWh, Pa. 18951 '" 

Mrs. Gla~ys Nisbet, P. 6~"!~Box 391i:, Gave' ;C'I'eelt:, Arii. 85J31 

Mr. Dan Nowlin, 316 8th A.ve~" ,~wee~ H~me, Ore. 97386 
,''of > • 

Mrs. Charles Orr, 1727 Berkeley Ave., Stockton, Calif. 95205 

Mrs. Fra~ Padavich, North Bend, Wash. 98045 
, . ( .~ ·~~c: f. ' 

Mr. Geo. B. Par~J Ge,o. W. Park Seed Co., Greenwood, So. Car. 29647 
;\" ' 

Mrs. Elizabeth ,1. Parrott, Box 81, Greenwood, Nebr. 68366 

Mrs. Elizabeth Pelster, P.O. Box 193, Dalton, Nebr. 69131 
r' \ ,'t 

Mrs. H.,0~e Platers, 419 Zecca: Dr., Gallup, N. Max. 87301 ' 

Mr. Doug~as E. PeterS()n;:>w;~tf~o~~':}fi.nnt:56296r 
, f· of * ' ,':,:;l~ \ ',. , ' 

Mrs. Pa~;,Philli.ps, '301.£ ,1Ji:,h :/tva'. 1M; Mandan, Nt},Da:kota, 58554' 
'"f) • ,: 

Mrs. Alfred Pilz, Rt. ,~"Bpx 341, Tinley Park, Ill. 60477 
Mrs. Lyle Plumb, Rt. 4; Hiirl~n "Iowa '51537·' ,. . 
Mr. Ronald J. Poff, 4936 SE l.o~th, Portland, Ore. 97266 

t,.',,\ j" .' , .r ~ r 

Mr. K. L. Pollard, P.O. Box 1086, Alturas, Calif. 96101 

Mr. A. J. Porter, Honeywood ~ursery, Parkside, Sask., Canada 

Mr. James R. Porter, 330 E.,J3rd ~t., New York, N. Y. 10016 

Mrs. Stanley Preithauer'rRR 1, Box 13, Gothenburg, Nebr. 69138 
d, :.,,', • ' , 

Mrs. IJ.Qyd Quigley, 29"+Q :NE 49th St., Vancouver, Wash. 98663 , ,,' , "" 

Mr. L. R. Quinlan, 6003 N. 52nd st., Omaha, Nebr. 
-:\ ,'. '. '" " , 

68104 
; , " 

Mrs. Raymond A. Raimer~ RD'H5, t:arhbridge, Ohio 

Robins 
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2 

Mrs. Alex A. Rapp, '3239 Pleasant Ave" S., Minneapolis, Minn. 55408 14 

Mr. 1,,, F. Raymond, 400'S'outh "st., PUllman, \-1ash.:99l:63 
t, , , 

Mr. Alan D. Reid, 17225 McKenziErHgWy'.:"Rt.#2, Springfield, Drs. 97471 d .7 

Mics Elvira C, Reim8t~ ~h25.~.: 'Ohio.St .. , Ohicago, Ill. 60644 

Mrs. A. P. Runton, Rt. 1, Box' Ill" Snoqualmie,>WaaTh ~065 

Dr. Ho~ard C. Reynolds, 111: 'Ash cst. ; He:ys ,Kansas ~1601 . 
Mrs. J9~:8ph E. Ritchie, P. O. Box 3B}, Cave Creek, Ariz. 85331 
Mrs. Katherene B. Robare, 1 PomAretle ·Rd., BensGn",Ariz. 85602 
Mr. Franklin P. Rockwell, Box 568, Rockfall, Conn.. 06481 
Mrs. Dixie E. Rose, 718 '9th Ave., Salt; La:ke'City" U1;'a'l1,,:84103' 

Mr. Edward Rose, 7lB 9th Ave., Salt Lake Cit:' ,.Utah 84103 

7 

. 

" 
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Mrs. M. W~ Rosengren, 112 Butler St., Ackley, Iow!! . 50601 . 
, 10"." 

Mrs. Muriel ROSs, 1337 Fell Ave~" N,or~bBurn2b,Y~ B. C., Canada . 

Mr. John C. Russell, 1011 Oaklan2:, .,KiJ;;k't-iQbd, Mo. 63122 

Mrs. Mary Orr Russell, Box l83,:.Reserye, New Mexico 87830 

Mrs. Maude S. Sailor, 2429 N. Pitt~burg, Spokane!' Wa~b. 99207 

Mr. Donovan F. Sanderson~ 717: 15th.St., Bellin~ham, Wash. 98225 

Mrs. W. R. Sassaman, 11 Lake Blu:BfRc~.) Rpchester,. N. Y. 14q22 

Mrs. E. F. Sayr~, 707 W~ ;hth St'., Ri,tzvj,~le, Wash. 99169 

Mr. Alan D. Scharf, 2330 McKinnon Ave., Sask<'ltoon, Sask., Canada 

Mr. R. irl. Schlick, Earl May Seed Co~ .. Shena~q'oah, Iqwa 'yr?16Q1 

Mrs. F~J. Schmeeckle, Rt. 2, Box 61,l Cozad~,Neb:r .. ~'; 691,)0: 
" . i " 

Mrs. Marjorie G. Schmidt, Box 325, HayforkCaltf. 
. . " 't " 

960iii·: 
",; I, j + 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sch00le;.1,' Box:S, J:!Iontezuma, N.Mex, 87,7)'1 , 
. , . . 

" Mrs. Henry Se~ba, Box' 26" Cook,: '~T'ebr. 68329 

4, l~ 
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45202 M.r. Robert M. Senior, 1607 Fifth; ~hird Bahk BldG;", C~ncinn2ti,~ Ohio 
i.. , 

Mr. L. R. Sjulin, Interstate Nurseries, Hamburg, Iowa 51640 

:¥..rs. Fred K. Smith, 144 S. 39th st., Ornaba, Nebr. 68131 

Mrs. Herry L. Smith, 562 t1ain$t., Saco, Maine 04012 

Miss Vivian ka,,8ryti th, IrVington, Nebr •. 68122 

Miss Rachel'Snyder, 4200 oXf'ord Rd., Prairie Village,·Kan. 66208 

Mrs. Roger \r. Spurr, 98i18 
. . , 

Mr.s • Loyd Stoner, P. o. ,Box 545, iJ?13i!inville,. Kan~ 676>63 , ' 

Dr. Rxcha'ra Xvr.'$tr:aw - a]Jroad with the Peace Corps 

~'*, 'RQb~.rt{· E. Stua~t, . p. 0 •. 13o~ '88; Stratnam, 11!. If. ,D3885 1, 2 
'Member of tbeEXecuti ,re Bo~rd - rk. - - , . _ ~ , . M 

Mr. A1e~ Je 'Summers" RFD .W:280~.,. North 'Hi1ls, Rosl:rn,' N. Y. 11,16 2 .. 
Mr. Har.Q1d N~ ,Ta;'lor, 10619 S •. Ch~rch St." Chicago, Ill. 60643 

t ~ ~~ .J i. . ~.' ~"." ~". . .. 
Mrs. S. 1' •• Thiel, 818 N. Cottage St., Independence, M0. 6'-\050 

Mr. Charles ~ Thurman, Rt. 3, Box 259, Spokane, Wash. 99207 

Mrs. Olga Rolf Tiemann, Rt. 1, Bo;;c 8L~, Westboro, Mo. 64498 

3 

20 

.. 
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Mrs. R. B. Traxler" Watervillo, Kari;665l.t8 4~ ii ". ., 

Mrs. Stephan M. Trudick.,16248 'Munri Rd ... ,,;1m f.~2,· -Chagnin Falls, ',Ohio 44022 

Mr. Frank P. Van .Alen, Sabine Fa-tm, Ohester, N. J., 07930 . 
. ~ 

Mr. Glenn Viehmeyer, Rt .#h>·North:?lattc, :Nebt.::69101 
i' , ,":", .,,- ,""N', • 

Mr. Alex H. Wells, P.O. Box 9)3, ColUmbus, Ga. '31~ , 
)( ,[ - ,~,. , " 

Mrs. Tom H. \,Jells, 607 Williams Ave.·r:Natchitoobes, La.': . 71457 

Mr. Carl Werner, P. o.:f~~i 716, Rhibelknder, Wiecons:in 5450~. 
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey v.Jhite, 132ifMcFa'rland Dr., Clarem.ore, Ok;l:v 74017. 

. . 

•. , (")(" f, ' 

Mrs. Jincc Winans, Rt. ~. Jlqf"Uarld, Ind ... 11'7371 

Ivfrs. Bt'1l~9 lVinagar" Tygh va-ii:Jyi, Or~.; 9706,3 

Mrs. J" A~ Witt, 1651;6' ~a5·h 5t~NE, Seattle, Wasn~ 
I . 

~, t f 

Mr. Robert S. Woodwprd, 1908 Westview Dr., North Vancouver~' B.C., Canada 
' .. , .. :' , 

Mrs~ Wili1amT. Wrigh1:;, E~st':Boothbay, l'Taine 04544 

EXCHANGES AND LIBRARY GIFTS 

Ll.bral'Y.t New York I3()tanicalGacl'den, B~onx'Park, Br6nx,N~w York 10458 
The Alpine Ga:rden' S&e:fet~{'5fh_n5.son House, . 2?? YauxQ~~, Bridge Road, 

16 

.20 

2 

London S.W~ 1, England . ' . . , 
Rancho Santa Ana Bdbanic Gem.nh '150011 .. P911~ge Ava.., Cl.a1i~mont, C'.alif. 91711 
National Aoademy of Soieni18s-National Research Council, Library, 

2101 Constitut.ion :!Ve;';; ~W",Washington, D.6. 20025 
Mass. Horticultural Sao" Horticultural Hall, 300 Mass. Ave.', Boston, Mass 02U$ 
Albert Mann LibraI';l, Ithaca, Ne~)fr~!'"k 14850,. 
Baile~ Hortorium, % Alb~rt l1anri'Librare, HH Dept., Ithaca, New Yor;:j14850 
Missourt"Botanical Garderr,: 2.JQ5 :rollea:' .G~e lr;'J:e.,8t .. ~ouis, Mi"'. 6)110 
Library, Current Serial Record, i1.8. Dept. of Ag'r~.Q~lture, '1~shington,D .. C. ma.S' 
Jardiq Botanique de. Montreal, Park Service, 4101. Sherbrooke St.,··~., 'MOntreal 
Ornamental Horticufttl:re Cant~r:, 'Un1v~~s:ity: of SW Lou.~,ian~, Lafayette, ~a. 10,01 
The Floral Magazine, 115 E. Armour, Kanses City, l{,." 64111' .:: 
Library, American Petistem@l:l 'Society 
Biomedical Library,r1~qioal Center, Univ. of Calif,Los Angeles, Calif. "9Oo2li' 
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